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advertise m e n t.

H E Committee appointed by the Royal Soiiety to direft the pub-

lication of the Philojophical Tranfadions, take this opportunity to

acquaint the Public, that it fully appear?, as well from the council-books

and journals of the Society, as from repeated declarations, which have

been made in feveral former Tranfadms

,

that the printing of them was

always, from time to time, the tingle aft of the refpeftive Secretaries, till

the Forty-feventh Volume : the Society, as a body, never interefting thena-

felves any further in their publication, than by occafionally recommending

the revival of them to fome of their Secretaries, when, from the particular

circumftances of their affairs, the Tranfadions had happened for any

length of time to be intermitted. And this feems principally to have

been done with a view to fatisfy the Public, that their ufuai meetings

were then continued for the improvement of knowledge, and benefit of

mankind, the great ends of their firft inftitution by the Royal Charters,

and which they have ever fince fteadily purfued.

Rut the Society being of late years greatly inlarged, and their com-

munications more numerous, it was thought advifeable, that a Committee

of their members ihould be appointed to reconfider the papers read be-

fore them, and feleft out of them fuch, as they Ihould, judge mod: pro-

per for publication in the future Tranfadions
;
which was accordingly

done upon the ,26th of March 1752. And the grounds of their choice

are, and will continue to be, the importance and fingularity of the fub-

jefts, or the advantageous manner of treating them ; without pretending

to anfwer for the certainty of the fafts, or propriety of the reafonings,

contained in the feveral papers fo publilhed, which mufl ftil! reft on the

credit or judgment of their refpeftive authors.
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It is likewife neceffary on this occafion to remark, that it is an efta-

bliflied rule of the Society, to which they will always adhere, never to

give their opinion, as a body, upon any fubjeft, either of Nature or Art,

that comes before them. And therefore the thanks, which are fre-

quently propofed from the chair, to be given to the authors of fuch pa-

pers, as are read at their accuftomed meetings, or to the perfons through

whofe hands they receive them, are to be confidered in no other light

than as a matter of civility, in return for the refpeft lhewn to the Society

by thofe communications. The like alfo is to be faid with regard to

thefeveral proje&s, inventions, and curiofities of various kinds, which

are often exhibited to the Society ; the authors whereof, or thofe who

exhibit them, frequently take the liberty to report, and even to certify

in the public news-papers, that they have met with the higheft applaufe

and approbation. And therefore it is hoped, that no regard will here-

after be paid to fuch reports, and public notices
;
which in fome inftances

have been too lightly credited, to the dilhonour of the Society.
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TRANSACTIONS.

I, Calculations to determine at what Point in the Side of a

Hill its Attraction will be the greatejl
,
&c.

By Charles Hutton, LL.D. and F. R. S.

In a Letter to Nevil Malkelyne, D.D . F, R. S.
v

and AJlronomer Royal.

Read Nov. it, 1779.

DEAR SIR,
Royal Military Acad.

Sept, 'z 1, 1779.

AS the experiment of determining the univerfal at-

traction of matter, which you lately conducted

with fo much accuracy and fuccefs, is of fo great im-

Vol. LXX. B portance



2 Do&or hutton’s Determination of the

portance and curiofity, that it may probably be here-

after repeated by the learned in other countries, and in

other fituations ;
and as the utmoft precifion is defirable

in fo nice an experiment ; 1 have compofed the inclofed

paper to determine the belt part of a hill for making

the obfervations, fo as to obtain the greateft quantity of

attraction.

I have no doubt, Sir, that the determination of this

point will appear of fome confequence in the opinion of

one who has the improvement of ufeful knowledge fo

much at heart
;
and if the manner in which it is here

made, meet your approbation, I fliall defire the favour

of your prefenting it to the Royal Society.

I have the honour to be, See.

i. The



Place of greatejl Attraction. 3

1 . The great fuccefs of the experiment, lately made

by the Royal Society, on the hill Schehallien, to deter-

mine the univerfal attraction of matter, and the im-

portant confequences that have refulted from it, may

probably give occafion to other experiments of the fame

kind to be made elfewhere : and as all poffible means

of accuracy and facility are to be defired in fo delicate

and laborious an undertaking
;

it has occurred to me

that it might not be unufeful to add, by way of fup-

plement to my paper of calculations relative to the a-

bove-mentioned experiment, an inveftigation of the

height above the bottom of a hill, at which its horizon-

tal attraction lhall be the greateft; fince that is the height

at which commonly the obfervations ought to be made,

and lince this belt point of obfervation has never been

any where determined that I know of, but has been va-

rioufly fpoken of or guelled at, it being fometimes ac-

counted at {, and fometimes at \ of the height of the

hill
; whereas from thefe inveftigations it is found to

be generally at about only ~ of the altitude from the

bottom.

2. Let abceda be part of a cuneus of matter, its

tides or faces being the two timilar right-angled trian-

gles abc, ade meeting in the point a, and forming the

indefinitely fmall angle bad. Then of any feCtion

B 2 bced,



Doctor hutton’s Determination of the

bced, perpendicular to the planes abd

and ade, the attraction on a body at

a in the direction ab, is equal to the

conftant quantity sr ; where s = fin.

cbac and s = fin. -<bad, to the ra-

dius T.

For, firft, fince the magnitude of the flowing flec-

tion is every where as ahz

, and the attraction of the

particles of matter inverfely as the fame, or as
;

therefore their product or —^ or i (a conftant quantity)

is as the force of attraction of bced.

Then to find what that quantity is. Put ab = a, and

bc=v; then bd or ce (the diftance between the two

planes at the diftance ab) is = as. Now the force of a

particle in the line ce is as ~ in the direction ac, andAO
AB

therefore it is as — in the direction ab ; confequently

the force of the whole lineola ce in the direction ab
AB . CE

IS
AC*

and therefore the fluxion of the force of the

flection bced or / is

and the fluent gives /

attraction itfelf.

AB . CE
AC 3

. BC = a . as . x asx

71 3 7+71* ’
az

-f* x I

,
= s x ~ = js for the

3. To
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3. To find now the attraction of the whole right-

angled cuneus on a body at a in the direction ab.—
Since the force of each feCtion is sr by the laft article,

therefore the force of all the feCtions, the number of

them being ab or a
,
is ass -s. ab .— the force of the

whole cuneus abceda.

4. To find the attraction of the rect-

angular part abcd on a in the direction

ab ; abcd being one fide of the cune-

us, and ad its edge.—Put ad = bc = b,

and ab = x. Then, the force of any feCtion as bc being

always as sr by Art. 2, the fluxion of the force or/

will be = ssx = sx x ^ = sx x ——

—

= --
isx -

; and the

fluent isf-bs x hyp. log. of
+
y-

+il = s. bc x hyp. log..

AB+A— = the attraction of abcd.

c 5. To find the attraction of the

right-angled part bcd of a cuneus

whofe edge pafles through a the

place of the body attracted..—Put

,
bc = b, bd = c, da - d = a- e, dc = e, ac = g,

and dp = x. Then, the force of any feCtion pq^ being

ftill as sr, the fluxion of the force of the part dp eg is/

hsxx
* and the correCt fluent

. PO
srA — sx x fg —

AO. \trdz
-p 2c dx +Sr



6 Doctor hutton’s Determination of the

when x — c is / = ~ x g - d — j
x hyp. log.

— the force of a body at a in the direction ab.

6. To find the attraction of the

right-angled part bcd on the point

a.— Ufing here again the fame

notation as in the laft article, we have

— . The correct fluent
PQ- _ •SXX

f— SSX - SX X ,—J ACL VfV2- iCdx +(V

of which, when x - c, is

/
bcs

= 77* S d * — .x hyp. log.
e£ -\- eg— dc

de— dc '

7. To apply now thefe premifes to the finding of the

place where the attraction of a hill is greateft, it will

be neceflary to fuppofe the hill to have fome certain fi-

gure. That pofition is moft convenient for obferving

the attraction, in which the hill is moft extended in the

eaft and weft direction. Suppofing then fuch a pofition

of a hill, and that it is alfo of a uniform height and

meridional feCtion throughout ; the point of obferva-

tion muft evidently be equally diftant from the two ends.

But inftead of being only confiderably extended, I fhall

fuppofe the hill to be indefinitely extended to the eaft

and to the weft of the point of obfervation, in order

that the inveftigation may be mathematically true, and

yet at the fame time fnfficiently exaCt for the before-

faid limited extent alfo. It will alfo come neareft to the

1 practical
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practical experiment, to fuppofe the hill to be a long

triangular prifm, fo that all its meridional fedlions may-

be fimilar triangles. Let therefore the triangle abc re-

prefent its fedlion by a verti-

cal plane palling through the

meridian, or one lide of an

indefinitely thin cuneuswhofe

edge is in pg ; or rather

pbcgp the fide of one cuneus,

and pag the fide of another, their common edge

being the line pg perpendicular to the bafe ac; p being

the required point in the fide ab where the attrac-

tion of the fedlion abc, or indefinitely thin cuneus,

lhall be greateft in a diredlion parallel to the horizon

ac. And then from the foregoing fuppofitions, it is

evident that in whatever point of ab the attradlion of

abc is greateft, there alfo will the attradlion of the

whole hill be the greateft.

8. Now draw hpdef parallel to ac
;
and ah, pg, bi,

cf, perpendicular to the fame. Then it is evident that

at the point p, in the diredlion pf, the attradlion of

pbcgp is affirmative, and that of pag negative. But

PBCGP is = PBD + BDE + PFCG - EFC
;
and PAG = PHAG -

pha. Therefore the attradlions of pbd, bde,, pfcg,

3?ha,, are affirmative
;
and thofe of efc, phag, negative.

Put
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PutnOWBI=tf, AI — b) IC = C, AB-fl', BC=<?, AC=g—

b + c, and pg - x, the altitude of the point p above the

bottom. Alfo let j = the fine of the indefinitely fmall

angle of thecuneustorad.i ; xw<^.q
^=Va^

g
^—^abgx+d ^x^

.

Then by Art. 3, the attraction

of

BD a — x• J ) \J y

PBD IS S . PD . ^ = Sb X —r->
l>r d

‘ PG t *
PHA IS S . PH . — = Sb x —

.

. i A d •

By Art. 4, the attraction

l
r • t , PF + PC 1-.1 —• -j- qpPFCG IS S . PG X n. 1. -J-— = SX X h. I. — IU

of
PG ax

• v i PH 4- PA 1 , b + d
PGAH IS S . PG X il. 1. ——— = SX X h. 1. ,

rG a

By Art. 5, the attraction of efc is

EF . FC PE . EF , ,
EC 2 + EC . PC + PE . EF

J
-

.
— x PC - PE —— X h. 1,
EC EC PE . EC + PE . EF

- x qq- g .a — x - gc
a— x

e

s .

Y
aCS “1“ e(l <l -p aaX — hex

g . c+ e , a — x

Laftly by Art. 6, the attraction of bde is

BD.DE
BE 2

„ ,

PE.DE , , BE2 + BE . BP — PE . DE
x PB — PE + — X h. 1 .

BE PE . BE - PE . DE

= ~.a-xxd-p- +
c? i -t ee •+• de —

•

-xh.L
e eg _ Cg

CS

Thefe quantities being collected together with their

proper figns, and contracted, we have

s x <

ab

I +c -

ad—qq— dx
+ x x hyp. log.

+ St
—

b 4“ d • x

ccg. a
h. 1.

eg 4- de — cg . aeg 4- eqq ~\-ax — bex

gg . ee — cc . a— x

for the whole attraction in the direction pe.

2 9. Having
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9. Having now obtained a general formula for the

meafure of the attraction in any fort of triangle, if the

particular values of the letters be fubftituted which any

practical cafe may require, and the fluxion of this at-

traction be put - o, the root of the refulting equation

will be the required height from the bottom of the hill.

10. But for a more particular folution in Ampler

terms, let us fuppofe the triangle abc to be ifofceles, in

which cafe we fhall have d — e, and g-ib- 2 c, and

then the above general formula will become
2J±AJA±b + x x h. 1. ~+Jiz±L

dd b + d . X

+ CZC
. 2^3 x h. 1 .

+ ** -*•*
2V' . a — x

for the value of the attraction in the cafe of the ifof-

celes triangle, where cf is = ^adb2 - /\.aPx + d 2x2
.

And the fluxion of this expreflion being equated to o,

the equation will give the relation between a and x for

any values of b and d, by a procefs not very trouble-

fome.

11. Now it is probable that the relation between a

and x, when the attraction is greateft, will vary with

the various relations between b and d, or between b and

a. Let us therefore find the limits of that relation,

between which it may always be taken, by ufing two

particular extreme cafes, the one in which the hill is

Vol. LXX. C very



to DoBor hutton’s Determination of the

very fteep, and the other in which it is very flat, or a

very fmall in refpedt of b or d.

i 2. And firft let us fuppofe the triangular fedtion to

be equilateral ; in which cafe the angle of elevation is

6o°, which being a degree of fteepnefs that can fcarce-

ly ever happen, this may be accounted the firft extreme

cafe. Here then we fliall have d— 2b — ^aV

^

and the

formula in Art. 10, will become s x : — + x x

h. 1. + iz.f x h. 1. - 1— ±- for the value of
4 a — x

the attraction in the cafe of the equilateral triangle, in

which r is = V

a

z — ax + x*.

13. Or if we take x — na
,
where n exprefles what

part of a is denoted by x, the laft formula will become

sax : 1 — \n— \V 1 —n + n* + nx h. 1,
+ 2 di n + 71

x h. 1. h±A±
2

. _ ..

1—li-1 for the cafe of the equila-

teral triangle.

14. To find the maximum of the expreflion in the

laft article, put its fluxion = o," and there will refult

this equation 1 +
i -f n

V 1 — n + n
z

2h. 1.
2 — n 2^/ 1 — n\ 1?

3 n

ih.l.
1 + - + + ”

;
the rootof which is n =*251999.

Which fliews that, in the equilateral triangle, the height

from the bottom to the point of greateft attraction, is

only
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only Part more than ~ of the whole altitude of the

triangle. And this is the limit for the fteepeft kind of

1 5 . Let us find now the particular values of the mea-

fure of attraction arifing by taking certain values of n

varying by l'ome fmall difference, in order to difcover

what part of the greateft attraction is wanting by ob~

ferving at different altitudes.

1 6. And firft ufing the value of n (’25 1 999) as found

in the 14th article, the general formula in Art; 13, gives

sa x 1*0763700 for the meafure of the greateft at-

traction.

17. If n —
T
3
-, or x - -f a ;

the lame formula gives

sa x i’07025i2 for the attraction at of the altitude,

which is fomething lefs than the other.

18. If n - ft = j ;
the formula gives — x : 1 6 -

for the attraction at -f or | of the altitude ; lefs again

than the laft was.

19. If n = ~ - t 5
^e formula gives \sa x : 3

-

the attraction at half way up the hill ;
ftill lefs again

tli an the laft.

hills.

v/76 + 8h. 1. + 3 h. 1. H/-L6 - sa x 1 '0224232

v^3 - 2 h. I.3 + fh. 1. 3 + 2^3 - sa x *9340963 for

G 2 20. If
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20.

If n - 4o = j ; the formula gives ^ x : 14 -

^76 + I2h. 1.
7—Lf7f + 2h. 1.

% 7 = x *8109843

for the attraction at -jh or | of the altitude from the

bottom; being ftill lefs than the laft was. And thus

the quantity of attraction is continually lefs and lefs the

higher we afcend up the hill above the '251999 part,

or in round numbers '252 part of the altitude. Let

us now defcend, by trying the numbers below *252 ;

and firft,

21. If 7Z = '25 = i; the fame formula in Art. 13,

gives t-sa x : 7 - \/
1 3 + 2h. 1.

l

y~ - + |h. 1. ittzflll -

sax i’0763589 for the attraction at ^ of the altitude
;

and is very little lefs than the maximum.

22. If n — - j ; the formula gives -fsa x
: 9

-

v/2i + 2h. 1.
9 1

+ 2h.l. — - -fsa x : 9 - v/21

+ 2h. 1,
23 + 5 \/ 21 - sa x i'o684622 for the attraction

at -3% or } of the altitude
;
and is fomething lefs than

at i of the altitude.

23. If n — f; the formula gives L x : 19 — v/9 1 +

2 h. 1. + |h. 1. = sa x *9986188 for

the attraction at of the altitude
;

ftill lefs than the

laft was. And, laftly,

24. If n — o, or the point be at the bottom of the

hill;
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hill; the formula gives \sa x 2 + h. 1. 3 —sa x *7746531

for the attraction at the bottom of the hill ; which is

between j and | of the greater! attraction, being fome-

thing greater than j but lefs than | of it.

25. The annexed table exhibits a fummary of the

calculations made in the preceding

articles; where the firft column

fhews at what part of the altitude

of the hill the obfervation is made;

the fecond column contains the

correfponding numbers which are

proportional to the attraction
;
and

the third column fhews what part

of the greateft attraction is loll at each refpeCtive pi ace of

obfervation, or how much each is lefs than the greateft.

26. Having now fo fully illuftrated the cafe of the

firft extreme, or limit, let us fearch what is the limit for

the other extreme, that is, when the hill is very low or

flat. In this cafe b is nearly equal to d
,
and they are

both very great in refpeCt of a
;
confequently the for-

mula for the attraction in Art. 10, will become barely

s x : x x h. 1. — + 2 . a - x x h. 1. Anl ; the fluxion
X a — X

6
To 8109843 I

4

5

1 0 9340963
2

TT
4
To IO224232 I

5 o'

3
Tc IO7O25I

2

1

no
252
Too 0 IO7637OO O

I
4 10763589

1

'STsTT

2
To IO684622 X

TT4

TT 9986188 T4

O 7746531
I

2
T

of which being put = o, we obtain o = h. 1.

= h. 1,ah.l. - h. 1. = h. 1.

2 a — x

tit
Ct — X x . 2a — x

hence therefore a - x <

2

= x . 2a - x, and x ~ a x \ -V\-
"2g2ga„
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&c.

•2929a. Which fhews that the other limit is^ ;
that

is, when the hill is extremely low, the point of great-

eft attraction is at^ of the altitude, like as it is at

when the hill is- very fteep. And between thefe limits it

is always found, it being nearer to the one or the other

of them, as the hill is flatter or fteeper.

27. Thus then we find that at i of the altitude, or

very little more, is the beft place for obfervation, to have

the greateft attraction from a hill in the form of a tri-

angular prifm of an indefinite length. But when its

length is limited, the point of greateft attraction will

defcend a little lower
;
and the fhorter the hill is, the

lower will that point defcend. For the fame reafon, all

pyramidal hills have their place of greateft attraction a

little below that above determined. But if the hill have

a confiderable fpace flat at the top, after the manner of

a fruftum, then the faid point will be a little higher

than as above found. Commonly, however,
\ of the

altitude may be ufed for the beft place of obfervation, as

the point of greateft attraction will feldom differ fenfibly

from that place. And when uncommon circumftances

may produce a difference too great to be intirely neglect-
•r

ed, the obferver rauft exercife his judgment in guefftng

at the neceffary change he ought to make in the place

of obfervation, fo as to obtain the beft effect which the

concomitant circumftances will admit of.
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II. An Account of fome new Experiments in Ele&ricity
,

with the Defcription and Ufe of two new EleSlrical In-

Jlruments. By Mr. Tiberius Cavallo, F. R. S. com-

municated by the Prefident.

Read Nov. 25, 1779.

P
ROFESSOR lichtenberg, of Gottingen, fome

time ago made an experiment upon the electro-

phorus, an account of which was firft received in Lon-

don towards the latter end of the year 1777. The

phenomena attending the experiment are very enter-

taining and various, but I do not know that any perfon

ever offered a fatisfactory explanation of them. The

author himfelf, in his paper entitled “ Be nova methodo

“ naturam ac motum Fluidi EleSIrici invejligandi Com-

“ mentatio prior

f

wherein he gives an account of the

experiment, does not attempt any explanation of it

;

contenting himfelf with the account only of various

particulars attending it. In brief, the experiment is as

follows :

1 The.
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The electropliorus, that is, a plate of fome re-finous

fubftance, as fulphur, rofen, gum-lac, 8cc. is firft ex-

cited, either by rubbing, or otherwise ; then a piece of

metal of any fhape at pleafure, as, for inftance, a

three-legged compafs, a piece of brafs tube, or the

like, is fet upon the eleftrophorus ; and to this piece of

metal, fo placed, a fpark is given of the electricity con-

trary to that of the plate. This done, the piece of metal

is removed by means of a flick of fealing- wax, or other

eleCtric ;
and fome powder of rofen, kept in a linen

bag, is fhaken upon the eledtrophorus. This powder

will be found to fall about thofe points upon the plate

which the piece of metal touched, forming fome radiated

appearances much like the common reprefentations of

ftars; at the fame time upon the greateft part of the plate,

that is, in all parts except where the ftars are formed,

there is hardly any povcder at all. Now it is to be re-

marked, that if the plate be excited negatively, and the

fpark given to the metal fet upon it, be pofitive, the appear-

ance will be as above defcribed
;
but if on the contrary

the plate is pofitive, and the fpark is negative, then the

powder of rofen will be found to fall upon thofe parts

of the plate, which in the other cafe are left uncovered

;

and to leave the ftars clean : in fliort, it will do juft the

reverfe of what it did in the other cafe : or, in other

words,
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words, the powder of rofin will be attracted by thofe

parts only of the eleCtrophorus, which are electrified

pofitively.

When I firit obferved thefe phenomena, I thought

that there was no apparent reafon why the powder of

rofin fliould be attracted by thofe parts of the eleCtro-

phorus, which are in a pofitive ftate of electricity, and

not by thofe, which are negative. The two electri-

cities are certainly contrary to one another; but

either of them attracts a non-eleCtrified body. On this

confideration I thought, that the experiment could be

explained only upon the fuppofition, that the powder of

rofin, on its falling from the linnen bag, was actually

eledtrified negatively; in which cafe it would have been

eafy to account for the phenomena upon the well known

principle of bodies attracting each other when they are

contrarily electrified; and repelling one another when

they are poffeffed of the fame kind of electricity.

In order to try the reality of my fuppofition by expe-

riments, I infulated a brafs plate upon a glafs Hand, and

connected a very fenfible electrometer with it
; and then

began fhaking the powder of rofin upon it, in the fame

manner as I had done upon the eleCtrophorus, and in a

few feconds of time had the pleafure to fee the eleCtro-

Vol. LXX. D meter
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meter diverge with a very manifeft degree of negative

electricity, anfvvering my expectations exaCtly.

The explanation of the ingenious Profeffor lichten-

berg’s experiment now became very eafy and natural;

for the powder of rofin, being actually electrified nega-

tively, could not be attracted, except by thofe parts of the

eleCtrophorus, which are in a contrary flate, that is, elec-

trified pofitively.

It is obferved, that powder of rofin anfwers better for

this experiment than the powders of other fubftances;

and accordingly I find, that this powder, when fhaken

upon the infulated brafs plate, fhews a ftronger degree

of electricity than the other powders. Indeed the elec-

tricity of the powder of rofin, not only when fhaken

upon the brafs plate in the manner above mentioned, but

fimply let fall upon it from a piece of paper, a fpoon,

&c. is remarkably great
;
half an ounce of it being fuf-

ficient to make the threads of the electrometer diverge

as much as they poffibly can.

This difcovery not only affords an eafy explanation of

Profeflor lichtenberg’s experiment upon the eleCtro-

phorus, but fhews a method of exciting powders, which

has long been a desideratum in the fcience of electricity.

The method is as follows; infulate a metal plate upon an.

eleCtric ftand, and connect withit a cork-ball electrometer;

3 then
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then the powder required to be tried being held in a

fpoon, or other thing, about fix inches above the plate,

is to be let fall gradually upon it. In this manner the

electricity acquired by the powder, being communicated

to the metal plate and to the electrometer, is rendered

manifeft by the divergence of the threads, and its quality

may be afcertained in the ufual manner. See fig. 4.

It mull be obferved, that if the powder is of a conduct-

ing nature, like the amalgam of metals, fand, See. it mult

be held in fome eleCtric fubftance, as a glafs phial, a plate;

of fealing wax, or the like. The metal fpoon that holds

the powder may alfo be infulated; in which cafe, after

the experiment, the fpoon will be found poflefled of an

electricity contrary to that of the powder.

In performing thefe experiments care muft be had to

render the powders, and whatever they are held in, as

free from moifture as poflible, it being fometimes necef-

fary to make them very warm, otherwife the experi-

ments are apt to fail.

The following are the particulars I have obferved

with this new method, which, however, are neither nu-

merous nor often repeated ; but they may fuffice to ex-

cite the curiofity of thofe perfons who have leifure and

the opportunity of repeating them more at large, and

in a greater variety.

D 2 Powder
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Powder of rolin, whether it be let fall from paper,

glafs, or a metal fpoon, electrifies the plate ltrongly ne-

gative; the fpoon, if infulated, remaining ftrongly pofi-

tive. Flower of fulphur produces the fame effeCt, but in

a lefs degree.

Pounded glafs, let fall from a piece of paper, made dry

and warm, electrifies the plate negatively, but not in fo

ftrong a degree as rofin. If it is let fall from a brafs cup,

it electrifies the plate pofitively, but in a very fmall

degree.

Steel filings, let fall either from a glafs phial or paper,

electrified the plate negatively ; but brafs filings, treated

in the fame manner, electrified the plate pofitively.

The amalgam of tin-foil and quickfilver, gunpowder,

or very fine emery, eleCtrify the plate negatively when
they are let fall upon it from a glafs phial.

Quickfilver poured from a glafs phial electrifies the

plate pofitively.

Soot from the chimney, or allies from common pit

coals mixed with fmall cinders, eleCtrify the plate nega-

tively, when they are let fall from a piece of paper.

i- S. ^ 'Defcription
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De/cription of the improved, atmofpherical electrometer.

Fig. 2. is a geometrical reprefentation of my new at-

mofpherical electrometer in its real fize. This initru-

ment, the firit hint of which I received from my inge-

nious friend thomas ronayne, Efq. after various

trials, I brought to the prefent ftate of perfection as long

ago as the year 1777 ; and immediately after feveral of

them were made after my pattern by Mr. adams, philo-

lofophical initrument maker in Fleet-ftreet. The great

difficulty attending the conitruCtion of this initrument

has long diffuaded my publiffiing any defcription of it;

nor had I ever troubled the Royal Society with it if the

obfervations of feveral of my friends, who have ufed it

in England and abroad, joined to my own repeated ex-

periments, had not indifputably confirmed its fuperiority

over any other initrument of that kind. Its particular

advantages are, 1. The fmallnefs of the fize. 2. Its being

always ready for experiments, without fear of entangling

the threads, or having an equivocal refult by the ilug-

giffinefs of its motion. 3. Its being not diiturbed by the

wind. 4. Its great fenfibility: and 5, its keeping the

communicated electricity longer than any other electro-

meter hitherto ufed.

The
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The principal part of this inftrument is a glafs tube

cdmn, cemented at the bottom into the wooden piece

ab, by which part the inftrument is to be held when

ufed for the atmofphere, and it alfo ferves to fcrew the

inftrument into its wooden cafe abo, fig. i. when it is

not to be ufed. The upper part of the tube cdmn is

fhaped tapering to a fmaller extremity, which is entirely

covered with fealing wax melted by heat, and not dif-

folved in fpirits. Into this tapering part a fmall tube is

cemented, which, with its under extremity, touches the

flat piece of ivory h, fattened to the tube by means of

cork. The upper extremity of the wire projects about a

quarter of an inch above the tube, and fcrews into the

brafs cap ef, which cap is open at the bottom, and ferves

to defend the waxed part of the inftrument from the

rain, &c. In fig. 3. this brafs cap is reprefented as tran-

fparent, in order to (hew its internal fhape, and the man-

ner in which it is fcrewed to the wire projecting above

the tube l. The fmall tube l and the upper extremity

of the large tube cdmn appear like one continued piece,

on account of the fealing wax which covers them both.

The conical corks p of this electrometer, which by their

repulfion fhew the electricity, 8cc. are as fmall as they

can conveniently be made, and they are fufpended by ex-

ceedingly fine filver wires: thefe wires are fhaped in a

ring
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ring at the top, by which they hang very loofely to the

flat piece of ivory h, which has two holes for that pur-

pofe. By this method of fufpenfion the friction is lef-

ffened almoft to nothing, and thence the inftrumenf is

fenlible of a very lmall degree of electricity, im and kn

are two narrow flips of tin-foil ftuck to the in fide of the

glafs cdmn, and communicating with the wooden bot-

tom ab; they ferve to convey off that electricity, which,

when the corks touch the glafs, is commu icated to it,

and being accumulated might difturb the free motion of

the corks.

In regard to its ufe, this inftrument may be ufed to

obferve the artificial as well as the atmofpherical electri-

city. When it is to be ufed for artificial electricity, this

electrometer is fet upon a table or other convenient fup-

port; then it is electrified by touching the brafs cap ef

with an electrified body, which electricity will fometimes

be preferved for more than an hour; in this ftate, if any

electrified fubftance is brought near the cap ef, the corks

of the electrometer by their converging or diverging

more, will fhew the fpecies of that body’s electricity.

Before we proceed farther, it is neceffary to remark,

that the communication of any electricity to this electro-

meter, by means of an excited eleCtric, for inftance, a

piece of fealing wax (which we fuppofe as always elec-

trified
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trifled negatively) is not very readily done in the ulual

manner, becaufe of the cap ef being well rounded, and

free from points or fharp edges. By the approach of the

wax the electrometer will be caufed to diverge; but as

foon as the wax is removed, the wires immediately col-

lapfe. The beft method to electrify it is, to bring the ex-

cited wax fo near the cap that one or both the corks may

touch the flde of the bottle cdm.n ; after which they will

foon collapfe and appear uneleCtrified. If now the wax

is removed, they will again diverge and remain electri-

fied pofitively. In this operation the wax does not im-

part any of its electricity to the electrometer, but only

aCts by means of its atmofphere, viz. when the excited

wax is firft brought near the brafs cap ef (agreeable to

the well known law of electricity
j
and according to Dr.

fr-Anklin’s hypothefis) it determines the eleCtric fluid,

naturally belonging to the corks, towards the cap; hence

the corks repel each other. Now if in this ftate they

touch the fides of the glafs cdmn, they acquire from it

a quantity of eleCtric fluid equal to that, which, by the

aCtion of the excited wax, was driven towards the cap,

confequently they collapfe and appear uneleCtrified.

Notwithftanding this appearance, the cap is actually

overcharged, fo that when the wax is removed, the over-

plus of the eleCtric fluid, which the corks had acquired

from
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from the glafs, and tin-foil {tuck upon it, and which

was crouded upon the cap, becaufe the negative atmo-

fphere of the wax now diffufes itfelf equally through

the cap, the wires, the corks, See . ;
and, therefore, the

corks repel each other with pofitive electricity.

If, inftead of the fealing wax excited negatively, an

eleCtric pofFeffed of pofitive electricity be ufed, the elec-

trometer acquires the negative electricity, and the expla-

nation, mutatis mutandis
,
is the fame as above.

By conlidering this remark it will appear, that when

this electrometer is electrified, either pofitively or nega-

tively, and an electrified body is brought towards the

brafs cap; the electricity of that body will be of the

fame kind with that of the electrometer, if the corks in-

creafe their divergency ;
but it will be of the contrary

kind, if the corks approach one another.

When this instrument is to be ufed to try the electri-

city of the fogs, the air, the clouds, See. the obferver is to

do nothing more than to unferew it from its cafe, and,

holding it by the bottom ab, to prefent it to the open air

a little above his head, fo that he may conveniently fee

the corks p, which will immediately diverge if there is

any electricity
;
the kind of which, that is, whether pofitive

or negative, may be afeertained by bringing an excited

Vol. LXX. E piece
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piece of fealing wax, or other electric, towards the brail

Cap ef.

It is, perhaps, unneceflary to remark, that this obfer-

vation muft be made in an open place, as the roads out of

town, the fields, the top of a houfe, 8ec.

I have often made ufe of this electrometer in the

roads between Hlington and London, and by means of

it I have confirmed the obfervation of Mr. ronaynd,

who firft difcovered the electricity of the fogs, as is

teftified by a paper of his publifhed in the Philofophical

TranfaCtions, and who has remarked, that a fog is very

rarely not electrified; and that in clear frolty weather

the air is conftantly electrified.

Promijcuous 'Experiments.

I. Having had frequent occafion to obferve how diffi-

cult it is to deprive fealing wax of its electricity entirely,

after that it has been well excited, I had the curiolity to

try whether water could effeCt it. In order to that, I tied

a flick of fealing wax to a filk firing about a yard long,

and after having excited it very powerfully with flannel,

l plunged it in a tin veflel full of water, and immediately

drawing
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drawing it out, brought a very accurate electrometer

near it, and obferved, that at firft it Ihevved no fign of

electricity; but in about half a minute’s time it mani-

fefted a fmall but very feniible degree of negative eleCtri-

city. A glafs tube, treated in the fame manner, was de-

praved of all its electricity by the water.

II. I have often remarked, that after having excited a

glafs tube with the amalgamated rubber in the ufual

manner, the part of it which had been under my hand

was negative. This minus ftate was ftiil more confpicuous

when I grafped with my hand the part next above, viz.

part of that which had been excited pofitively by rub-

bing. In the fame manner, when I excite a flick of feal-

ing wax, by rubbing it with flannel, I often find, that

the part of it which I hold in my hand is in a contrary

ftate of electricity, viz. pofitive.

III. Being defirous of trying the conducting power of

the effluvia of burning bodies in a manner more fatif-

faCtory than had hitherto been done, I contrived an

inftrument for that purpofe, which is reprefented in

% 5 -

<a>
'

The handle of it ab is a glafs tube, into the extremity

3 of which a wire ei, and a fmaller glafs tube bc, are ce-

(a) This inftrument is juft double the fize of the figure.

E a mented
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merited by means of fealing wax. From the extremity

of this fmall tube another wire fg proceeds, which, as

well as the wire ei, is bent at the top, fo that the extre-

mities of both wires ef may be about one tenth of an

inch from one another, gh is a fmall wire fattened to the

wire fg, and to the extremity of the handle, fo that

when the inftrument is held in one’s hand, this wire

touches the hand, k is a fmall cork-ball electrometer,,

which, when the inftrument is to be ufed, is affixed to

the pin d, which proceeds from the wire ie. When ex-

periments are to be tried with this inftrument, the elec-

trometer k muft be affixed to the pin d, which proceeds

from the wire ie, and muft be electrified fo that the cork,

balls may diverge as far as poffible : this done, the extre-

mities ef of the wires are brought within the effluvia

that are to be tried, which, if they are of a good con-

ducting nature, will complete the communication be-

tween the two wires ef, and difcharge the electrometer of

its electricity, otherwife the electrometer wall remain

electrified for a confiderable time.

The experiments which I have made with this inftru-

ment are neither numerous nor fo often repeated as to

be depended upon, excepting one only, which, perhaps,,

k will be not ufelefs to mention. I found that the fumes

arifing
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arilingby the adtion of a lens, from the amalgam of tin-

foil and mercury, conducted fo badly, that the eiedlro-

meter loft its electricity in a time very little lefs than it

would have done without any. fumes whatever.

Little Sr. Martin’s Lane,

Nov. 4, 1779.
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ill I. A nezv Method of ajaying Copper Ores.
By George Fordyee, M. D. F. R. S.

Read Nov. 25, 1779.

process.
TAKE 100 gn*ilu of the ore

. powder it finely, put
“ lnto a fma11 m«rafs or a glafs phial, pour upon

• half an ounce of nitrous acid, of the ftrength com-
monly fold by the name of aqua fortis, that is, the pure
.acid d.fitted wtth about four times its weigh, of water;
and half an ounce of muriatic acid fold by the name of

f
m °f &It; P'ace the vefiel in a fand heat, or if youhave none, an iron pot or fire fiaovel with fand may beput over a common fire, and the matrafs or phial fet in

a • Ratle a moderate heat, an effervefcence will take

t
C

Jm*
e m°& PT When this ceal

'

es increafe
heat till it is renewed, and fo proceed till the liquor

1

’ 7-fV
S aIf° t0 b£ d°ne Lf no effervefcence take,

place; bad them together for a quarter of an hour
Remove the veffel from the fire, and le, it cool,' thenpour tuto r, two ounces of water, flrake them together!

5
and
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and let them ftand till the liquor is clear; pour the clear

liquor into a baion.where, it may be preferved.

Add to the refiduum a frefli half ounce of each of the

acids, and proceed again in the fame manner, mixing

the clear liquor with that procured by the firft procefs.

The fame operation is to be repeated until the frefli

acids acquire no tinge of blue or green.

Diffolve half a pound of mild fixed vegetable alkali,,

commonly fold by the name of fait of tartar, in a quart

pf water.- Purify the folution either by filtration, or let-

ting the impurities fubfide, and decanting the liquor

clear into a glafs veflel. Pour the folution of the alkali i

llowly into the bafon containing the fluid, procured by

the former procefles, until the whole matter be precipi-

tated from the acids.

Add, by a little at a time, as much vitriolic acid, com-

monly fold by the name of oil of vitriol, as will re-dif-

folve the whole, or only leave a white powder; if there

lhould be any fueh powder, which is feldom the cafe, it

mult be feparated by filtration.

Having the liquor in the bafon now clear, put into it

a piece of iron, bright and free from ruft, and at leaf: an

ounce in weight, and leave them together for twenty-

four hours, the copper will be found precipitated, prin-

cipally on the furface of the iron, and fometimes in a i

powder at the bottom of the bafon.

Decant?
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Decant the fluid from the copper and iron with great

care into another bafon, fo that as little as poftible or

none of the copper be carried along with it.

Wadi the metals in a pint of water; let them fubfide

perfectly, and pour this water into the fecond bafon, with

the fame care,

Repeat the wafhing three times. If any copper be

found in the fecond bafon, let the wafhings ftand in it

for half an hour, fo that the metal fir all fubfide; decant

the fluid carefully off, and return the copper into the firft

bafon. Pour upon the copper and iron one ounce of vi-

triolic acid, and two ounces of water; let them ftand to-

gether for a quarter of an hour, or until the copper fhall

be ealily feparable from the iron. Separate the copper

from the iron, taking great care none be loft ; the re-

maining iron may be laid afide. Pour the acid from the

copper, after it has fubfided, into the fecond bafon, and

walh the copper with a pint of water, and repeat the

wafhing three times, as before directed.

Great care is to be taken, in decanting both the acid

and wafhings into the fecond bafon, that none of the cop-

per goes along with them, and left any fhould, they

ought to ftand for half an hour in the fecond bafon, and

be decanted from it alfo with care, and if any copper is

3 found
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found at the bottom, it is to be wafhed and added to the

reft.

The copper is now to be dried and weighed, and

gives the proportion contained in the ore.

Obfervations on the above procefs.

It is about twenty years ago that I contrived fome me-

thods of aflaying ores, which might avoid tedious and

troublefome roaftings and fufions in great degrees of

heat, which require a dexterity which is only to be ac-

quired by great practice, and which after all form a pro-

cefs that is often various in the refult, and feldom fhews

the fubftances contained in the ore, excepting the metal.

The principles on which thefe procefles depend, as far as

regards copper ores, are,

Firft, Metals are attracted more ftrongly by acids than

by fulphur, with which they are often combined in their

ores. In confequence, if a metal be combined with ful-

phur in an ore, it may be feparated by applying an acid,

which will unite with the metal, and feparate the ful-

phur. The metal may generally be feparated from the

acid in its metallic form by m,eans of another metal,

which attracts the acid more ftrongly.

Vo l. LXX. F Secondly,
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Secondly, Arfenic unites with vitriolic, nitrous, and

muriatic acids, forming a corrofion or compound not fo-

luble in water; whereas moft other metals may be united

with one of thefe acids, or a mixture of them, fo as to

form a compound foluble In water: therefore, if there

be arfenic combined with a metal in an ore, if it be dif-

folved in fuch acid diluted with water, the arfenic will

fall to the bottom in a white powder or cryitals, and the

folution being poured off will contain the metal, which

may be feparated from the acid by another metal as

before.

Thirdly, the calces of metals may be diflolved in acids,

whether they be pure (of which there are few inftances

in ores) or combined with gas, refpirable air, or other

vapours
;
therefore, if the metal in an ore be in the form

of a calx, we may find an acid which will diflblve it, and

we may afterwards precipitate it in its metallic form as

before.

Fourthly, When an ore is to be aflayed, it fhould be

feparated from the quartz, fpars, and other earthy mat-

ters, with which it is often mixed, as perfebtly as pofli-

ble
;
however, after all our care there will be often a part

of them fo intimately mixed with the ore, that it cannot

be entirely cleared. Many of thefe earthy matters do

not diflblve readily in acids : therefore, if the metal of an

ore
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ore be diffolved in an acid, fo as to form a compound i'o-

luble in water, the folution of the metal may be poured

oft^ leaving fuch earthy matters behind.

Fifthly, If the earthy matter Ihould diflolve in the

acid, it is feldom to be precipitated by a metal : therefore

if both earth and metal be diflolved, on the application

of another metal, which attracts the acid more ftrongly,

that which was combined with the acid will be precipi-

tated, and the earth left in the folution.

Sixthly, Acids attract the metals with different powers

:

therefore, if two metals be combined with an acid, if

we apply to the folution a mafs of that which attracts

the acid ftrongeft, the other will be precipitated. The

mafs being weighed before and after the precipitation,

the difference will be the quantity of additional metal

diffolved ; if, therefore, we pour off the liquid from the

precipitate, and apply another metal, which attracts the

acid ftill more ftrongly, the fecond metal will be precipi-

tated, which being weighed, and the weight loft from

the mafs deducted, gives the weight of the fecond metal.

As this principle is of great ufe in inveftigating the ele-

ments of mixed metals, we fhall give an example. Sup-

pofe copper and filver mixed; diffolve the whole in pure

nitrous acid, properly diluted with water; apply to the

folution a mafs of copper, the filver will be precipitated.

F a Pour
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Pour off the folution, and wafh the filver and undiflolved

copper with water; pour the wafhings into the folution;

weigh the mafs of copper left, and mark what it has loft

;

apply to the folution a mafs of iron, the whole copper

will be precipitated. Pour off the fluid, and wafh the

precipitate carefully, dry it, and weigh it, deduct the

weight loft from the mafs of copper, what remains is the

weight of the copper in the mixture; if this weight,

together with that of the filver, be the weight of the

metal originally expofed to examination, there is no rea-

fon to fufpet any mixture of another metal.

If the metals mixed are unknown, if we can find an

acid which will diffolve them, we may try to make a

precipitation with the metal which is lowed; but one in

the order of eletive attractions, and fo proceed to the

next above it, until we come to the higheft
;
and by this

means we fhall obtain all the metals in the mafs.

There are other principles on which I have founded

various precedes for affaying; but thefe are diffident for

copper ores, all the different known fpecies of which I

have actually allayed, and therefore have ventured to

offer this procefs to the confederation of the Society;

firft, as only requiring an apparatus which can be

bought at any apothecary’s or chemifts, and as capable

of being performed by a perfon totally unacquainted

with
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with chemiftry, fo that an proprietor of an eftate, n

his fervant, may determi ne if an ore be of cc
;
*per, ' m

value ;
fecondiy, as affording an aifay-tnafter a u

perfect manner of determining the vuiue c f a copper

ore; and, laftlv, as a procefs by which the naturaiift may

inveftigate not only the copper in an ore, but its various

other contents.

There is but one known fpecies of copper ore in

which the copper is not capable of being combined with

aqua regia
,
which is blue vitriol, which is fometimes

found folid, but more frequently in mineral waters; from

this the copper may be precipitated by iron immediately.

We have lately had many opinions publilhed of me-

tals being found in mineral waters combined with various

fubftances. I never examined any mineral water in

which I found the metals combined with any other fub-

ftance but vitriolic acid
;
and am certain, many authors

have been milled by not knowing this property of me-

tallic falts, viz. that if we diffplve them in a fmali pro-

portion of water, or if there be fuperfluous acid, the fo-

lution will remain perfect when expofed to the air; but

if the acid be perfectly faturated with the metal, and the

proportion of water to the metallic fait be very great, on

expofure to the air it is decompofed, the metal .precipi-

tating in the form of a calx, and the acid being loft.

This
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This may eafily be tried by taking common green or blue

vitriol, diffolving an ounce in three ounces of water by

boiling, letting them ftand to cool, and filtering the folu-

tion. If this folution be expofed to the air it will remain

perfect; but if we drop a drop or two of it into a wine

glafs full of water, in a few minutes the tranfparency of

the water will begin to be difturbed, and the metal in a

fhort time will fall down, in a red powder if it be iron, in

a blue powder if it be copper.

An hundred grains of the ore is fufficient to give the

copper contained to one hundred part; if greater accu-

racy be required 1000 grains may be ufed.

The mixture of nitrous and muriatic acid is the molt
*

proper acid menjlruum for copper ores, muriatic acid dif-

folving moll readily the calces of metals, and nitrous

acid when they are in their metallic form ; a metal in its

metallic form being a compound of a pure calx and a fub-

ftance, which has been called inflammable air, but which

is an oil found out by stahl to exift in metals, and which

we would call the oil of metals. The nitrous acid de-

compofes this oil, at the fame time that it adds on the calx

itfelf, and leaves it alfo to be added upon by the muriatic

acid.

When copper is combined with fulphur in an ore, it is

in its metallic form ; in diffolving in an acid its oil rifes

m
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in vapour; or vapours produced by the decompofition of

this oil occafion an effervefcence.

All the calces of copper I have tried are combined

with gas, refpirable air, or other vapours, excepting one,

which is of a light green colour, brittle, ana which breaks

fmooth like glafs; a fpecimen of it is contained in Dr.

hunter’s, mufeum: this diflblves without effervefcence,

the others all effervefce. A boiling heat is neceffary to

render the folution compleat, of which great care is to

to be taken.

If there be any fulphur in the ore, it appears quite

clear in lumps; a fmall portion of it, however, is de-

ftroyed by the nitrous acid. Earthy matters infoluble in

acids, if any, and arfenic, appear in a powder at the bot-

tom. If there be any filver it is mixed with this powder,

and is to be extradted by melting it with black flux and

litharge, and cupelling in the common way. If there be

any gold it may be taken out of the folution by aether.

When the copper is combined with nitrous and muri-

atic acids, it might be thought fuflicient to apply the iron

immediately; but it is much more convenient to preci-

pitate it from them, and combine it with vitriolic acid,

on account of the convenience of wafhing the precipi-

tate, which is in a more compacted mafs.

If
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If there be any calcareous earth diffolved, the vitriolic

acid will combine with it, and form a white pow'der,

which will be left after the copper is re-diffolved, and

muft be feparated carefully from the folution.

After the precipitation of the copper, it is neceflary to

get rid of the falts perfectly before we apply the vitriolic

acid, otherwife part of the copper would be re-dif-

folved.

Vitriolic acid will not diffolve copper in its metallic

form, and may be applied to diiiolve any iron that may

be mixed with the precipitate, as well as to loofen cop-

per, which fometimes adheres to the iron.

The folution of the iron muft be carefully waflied off

from the copper.

There is a criterion by which we may judge certainly

if any of the copper be loft. Let all the w'afhings and

every thing, except the copper, be put into a vefiel toge-

ther; pour in folution of fixed alkali till no further pre-

cipitation takes place
;

let the precipitate fubfide, and

pour off the liquor
;
apply to the precipitate folution of

volatile alkali, fold by the name of fpirit offal ammoniac ;

fhake them together, and let them ftand for an hour
;
if

the folution of the alkali acquires a purplifh blue co-

lour, the procefs is imperfedt, if it does not, it is perfedt.

If3
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If the procefs be imperfedt, which is always for want

of care in the decantations, pour in as much vitriolic

acid as will diffolve the whole precipitate, apply iron to

the folution, the remaining copper will be procured.

Vol. LXX. G
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IV. An Account of an Eruption of Mount Fefuvius,
which

happened in Auguft, 1779. In a Letterfrom Sir Wil-

liam Hamilton, K. B. F, R. S. to Jofepli Banks, Efq,

P . R. S.

Read Dec. 16, 1779.

«. t R
Naples,

late eruption of Mount Vefuvius was of fo fin-

“* gular a nature, fo very violent and alarming, that it

neceffarily attracted the attention of every one, not only

in its immediate neighbourhood, but for many miles

around; and, confequently, feveral llight defcriptions of

it have been already handed about, and fome (as I am in-

formed) more accurate and circumftantial are preparing

for the prefs
(a>

.

That on which the Abbot bottis is actually em-

ployed, by command of his Sicilian Majefty, will un-

doubtedly be executed with the fame accuracy, truth,

(a) The inhabitants of this great city in general give fo little attention to

Mount Vefuvius, though in full view of the greateft part of it, that I am well

convinced many of its eruptions pafs totally unnoticed by at leaft two thirds of

them.

5 and
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and precifion, as have rendered that author’s former pub-

lications upon the fubjedt of Mount Vefuvius fo univer-

fally and defervedly efteemed.

Such a publication, executed with magnificence in the

royal printing office, may, perhaps, render every other

account of the late eruption fuperfluous : neverthelefs, I

fhould think myfelf in fome degree guilty of a neglect

towards the Royal Society, who have done fo much ho-

nour to my former communications, if I did not, through

the refpedtable canal of its worthy prefident, and my
good friend, limply relate to them fuch remarkable cir-

cumftances as attended the late tremendous explofions of

Mount Vefuvius, and as either came immediately under

my own infpedtion, or have been related to me by fiich

good authority as cannot be called in queftion.

Since the great eruption of 1 767, of which I had the

honour of giving a particular account to the Royal So-

ciety, Vefuvius has never been free from fmoke, nor ever

many months without throwing up red-hot fcorise,

which, increafing to a certain degree, were ufually fol-

lowed by a current of liquid lava, and except in the

eruption of 1777, thofe lavas broke out nearly from the

fame fpot, and ran much in the fame direction, as that of

the famous eruption of 1767.

G 2 No
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No lefs than nine fuch eruptions are recorded here

fince the great one abovementioned, and fome of them

were confiderable. I never failed vifiting thofe lavas

whilft they were in full force, and as conftantly exa-

mined them and the crater of the volcano after the

ceafing of each eruption
(i>

.

It would be but a repetition of what has been defcribed

in my former letters on this fubjetft, were I to relate my
remarks on thofe different expeditions. The lavas, when

they either boiled over the crater, or broke out from the

conical parts of the volcano, conftantly formed channels

as regular as if they had been cut by art down the fteep

part of the mountain, and, whilft in a ftate ofperfect fu-

fion, continued their courfe in thofe channels, which

were fometimes full to the brim, and at other times

more or lefs fo, according to the quantity of matter in

motion.

Thefe channels, upon examination after an eruption,

I have found to be in general from two to five or fix feet

(i) The laft vifit to the crater of Vefuvius, which was in the month of

May, a 7 79, was my fifty-eighth, and to be fure I have been four times as

often on parts of the mountain, without climbing to its fummit, and after all

am not afhamed to own, that I comprehend very little of the wonders I have

feen in this great laboratory of nature
;

yet there have been naturalifts of fuch

a wonderful penetrating genius, as to have thought themfelves fufficiently qua-

lified to account for every hidden phenomenon of Vefuvius, after having, lite-

rally fpeaking, given the volcano un toup d'ceil.

4 wide,
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wide, and feven or eight feet deep. They were often hid

from the fight by a quantity offcoria that had formed

a cruft over them, and the lava having been conveyed in

a covered way for fome yards, came out frefii again into

an open channel. After an eruption I have walked in

fome of thofe fubterraneous or covered galleries which

were exceedingly curious, the fides, top and bottom, be-

ing worn perfectly fmooth and even in raoft parts by

the violence of the currents of the red-hot lavas, which

they had conveyed for many weeks fuccefiively; in

others, the lava had incrufted the fides of thofe channels

with fome very extraordinary Jcorire: beautifully rami-

fied white falts
u>

,
in the form of dropping ftalactites,

were alfo attached to many parts of the cieling of thofe

galleries. It is imagined here, that the falts of Vefuvius

are chiefly ammoniac, though often tinged with green,

deep, or pale yellow, by the vapour of various minerals.

In the month of May laft, there was a confiderable

eruption of Mount Vefuvius, when I pafled a night on

the mountain in the company of one of my country-

men, as eager as myfelf in the purfuit of this branch o!

natural hiftory
(iK

(c) I fent a large fpecimen of this curious volcanic production to the Britifh

Mufeum laft year.

(d) Mr. bowdleRj of Bath.

We
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We faw the operation of the lava, in the channels as

abovementioned, in the greatell perfection ; but it was,

indeed, owing to our perfeverance, and forae degree of

refolution. After the lava had quitted its regular channels,

it fpread itfelf in the valley, and, being loaded with fcorice^

ran gently on, like a river that had been frozen, and had

mafles of ice floating on it : the wind changing when we

were clofe to this gentle ftream of lava, which might be

about fifty or fixty feet in breadth, incommoded us fo

much with its heat and fmoke, that we mull have re-

turned without having fatisfied our curiofity, had not

our guide
<e) propofed the expedient of walking acrofs it,

which, to our aftonifhment, he inllantly put in execu-

tion, and with fo little difficulty, that we followed him

without hefitation, having felt no other inconveniency

than what proceeded from the violence of the heat on

our legs and feet
;
the cruft of the lava was fo tough, be-

iides being loaded with cinders and Jcor'ue
,
that our

weight made not the leaft impreffion on it, and its mo-

tion was fo flow, that we were not in any danger of lofing

our balance and falling on it: however, this experiment

Ihould not be tried except in cafes of real neceffity
;
and

I mention it with no other view than to point out a pof-

(e) Bartolomeo, the Cyclops of Yefuvius, who has attended me on all

my expeditions to the mountain, and who is an excellent guide,

Ability
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ilbility of efcaping, fliould any one hereafter, upon fuch

an expedition as curs, have the misfortune to be inclofed

between two currents of lava.

Having thus got rid of the troublefome heat and

fmoke, we coafted the river of lava and its channels up

to its very fource, within a quarter of a mile of the cra-

ter. The liquid and red-hot matter bubbled up violently,

with a hiding and crackling nolle, like that which at-

tends the playing off of an artificial firework, and by the

continual fplalhing up of the vitrified matter, a kind of

arch or dome was formed over the crevice from whence

the lava ifilted. It was cracked in many parts, and ap-

peared red-hot within, like an heated oven : this hollowed

hillock might be about fifteen feet high, and the lava

that ran from under it was received into a regular chan-

nel, raifed upon a fort of wall offcoria and cinders, al~

mo ft perpendicularly, of about the height of eight or ten

feet, refembling much an ancient aquedudt.

We then went up to the crater of the volcano, in

which we found, as ufual, a little mountain throwing

fcoria and red-hot matter with loud explofions
;
but the

fmoke and fmell of fulphur was fo intolerable, that we

were under the neceflity of quitting that curious fpot

with the utmoft precipitation.

Ira
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In another of my excurfions to Mount Vefuvius lafk

year, I picked up fome fragments of large and regular

cryftals of clofe-grained lava or bafalt, the diameter of

which, when the prifms were complete, may have been

eight or nine inches. As Vefuvius does not exhibit any

lava’s regularly cryftallized, and forming what are vul-

garly called Giants Caufeways (except a lava that ran

into the fea near Torre del Greco in 1631, and which in

a fmall degree has fuch an appearance), this difcovery

gave me the greateft pleafure (f>
.

After this flight fketch of the molt remarkable events

on Vefuvius iince the year 1767, which I flatter myfelf

will not be unacceptable, as it may ferve to conneff what

I am going to relate with what has already been commu-

nicated to the Society in my former letters on the fame

fubje6t, I come to the account of the late eruption, which

affords indeed ample matter for curious {peculation.

{/) As the fragments of bafalt columns, which I found on the cone of Ve-

fuvius, had been evidently thrown out of its crater, may not lava be more fub-

jecl to cryftallize within the bowels of a volcano than after its emiflion, and

having beenexpofed to the open air? And may not many of the Giants Caufe-

ways, already difcovered, be the nuclei of volcanic mountains, whofe lighter

and lefs folid parts may have been worn away by the hand of time ? Mr. fau-

j eis de st. fond, in his curious book lately publifhed, and intitled, “ Re-

“ cherches fur les Volcains eteints du Vivarais et du Velay,” gives (p. 286.) an

example of bafalt columns, that are placed deep within the crater of an extin-

guifhed volcano.

As
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As many poetical defcriptions of this eruption will

not be wanting, I llaall confine mine to fimple matter of

fa£t in plain profe, and endeavour to convey to you, sir,

as clearly and as diftindtly as I am able, wbat I faw my-

felf, and the impreflion it made upon me at the time,

without aiming in the lead; at a flowery ftyle.

The ufual fymptoms of an approaching eruption, fucli

as rumbling noifes and explofions within the bowels

of the volcano, a quantity of fmoke ifluing with force

from its crater, accompanied at times with an emiffion

of red-hot fcorice and allies, were manifeft, more or lefs,

during the wrhole month of July; and towards the end

of the month, thofe fymptoms were increafed to fuch a

degree as to exhibit in the night-time the moll beautiful

fire-works that can be imagined.

Thefe kinds of throws of red-hot fcorice and other

volcanic matter, which at night are fo bright and lumi-

nous, appear in broad day-light like fo many black fpots

in the midft of the white fmoke; and it is this circum-

fiance that occafions the vulgar and falfe fuppofition,

that volcanos burn much more violently at night than in

the day-time.

On Thurfday, the 5th of Auguft laft, about two

o’clock in the afternoon, I perceived from my villa at

Paufilipo in the bay of Naples, from whence I have a

Vol. LXX. H full
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full view of Vefuvius (which is juft oppofite, and at the

diftance of about lix miles in a direCt line from it; that

the volcano was in a moft violent agitation : a white and

fulphureous fmoke iflued continually and impetuoufly

from its crater, one puff impelling another, and by an

accumulation of thofe, clouds of fmoke refembling bales

of the whiteft cotton. Such a mafs of them was foon

piled over the top of the volcano as exceeded the height

and fize of the mountain itfelf at leaft four times. In

the midft of this very white fmoke, an immenfe quan-

tity of ftones, fcoria,
and alhes, were Ihot up to a won-

derful height, certainly not lefs than two thoufand feet.

I could alfo perceive, by the help of one of ramsden’s

moft excellent refracting telefcopes, at times, a quantity

of liquid lava, feemingly very weighty, juft heaved up

high enough to clear the rim of the crater, and then

take its courfe impetuoufly down the fteep fide of Vefu-

vius, oppofite to Somma. Soon after a lava broke out on

the fame fide from about the middle of the conical part

of the volcano, and, having run with violence fome

hours, ceafed fuddenly, juft before it had arrived at the

cultivated parts of the mountain above Portici, near four

miles from the fpot where it iflued.

During this day’s eruption, as I have been credibly in-

rmed fince, the heat was intolerable at the towns of

a Somma
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Somma and Ottaiano ;
and was likewife fenfibly felt at

Palma and Lauro, which are much farther from Vefu-

vius than the former. Minute afhes, of a reddifli hue,

fell fo thick at Somma and Ottaiano, that they darkened

the air in fuch a manner as that objects could not be dif*

tinguifhed at the diftance of ten feet. Long filaments

of a vitrified matter like fpun-glafs were mixed and fell

with thefe a£hes (s>
;
and the fulphureous fmoke was fo

violent, that feveral birds in cages were fuffocated, the

leaves of the trees in the neighbourhood of Somma and

Ottaiano were covered with white falts very corrofive.

About two o’clock in the afternoon, an extraordinary

globe of fmoke, of a very great diameter, was diftindtly

perceived, by many of the inhabitants of Portici, to iflue

from the crater of Vefuvius, and proceed haftily towards

the mountain of Somma, againft which it ftruck and dif-

perfed itfelf, having left a train of white fmoke, mark-

(g) During an eruption of the volcano in the ifle of Bourbon in 1766, fome

miles of country, at the diftance of fix leagues from that volcano, were covered

with a flexible, capillary, yellow glafs, fome of which were two or three feet

long, with fmall vitrous globules at a little diftance one from the other. Count

buffon fhewed me fome of this capillary and flexible glafs, which is preferved

in the Royal Mufeum at Paris, and which perfe&ly refembles the filaments of

vitrified matter which fell at Ottaiano and in other parts on the borders of

Vefuvius during this eruption, sorrentino, in his Iftoria del Vefuvio, pub-

lifhed at Naples in 1734, likewife mentions vitrified matter, like herbs and

ftraw, being found on the ground in the neighbourhood of Vefuvius during an

eruption of that mountain in the year 1724.

H 2 mg
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ing the courfe it had taken: this train I perceived plainly

from my villa, as it lafted fome minutes ; but I did not

fee the globe itfelf.

A poor labourer, who was making faggots on the

mountain of Somma, loft his life at this time, and his

body not having been found, it is fuppofed that, fuffo-

cated by the fmoke, he muft have fallen into the valley

from the craggy rocks on which he was at work, and

been covered by the current of lava that took its courfe

through that valley foon after. An afs, that was waiting

for its mafter in the valley, left it very judicioufly as

foon as the mountain became violent, and, arriving fafe

home, gave the firft alarm to this poor man’s family.

It was generally remarked, that the explofions of the

Volcano were attended with more noife during this day’s

eruption than in any of the fucceeding ones, when, moft

probably, the mouth of Vefuvius was widened, and the

volcanic matter had a freer paflage. It is certain, how-

ever, that the great eruption of 1767 (which in every

other refpedt was mild, when compared to the late vio-

lent eruption) occafioned much greater concuffions in

the air by its louder explofions.

Friday, Auguft the 6th, the fermentation in the

mountain was lefs violent
;
but, about noon, there was a

loud report, at which time it was fuppofed, that a portion

of
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of the little mountain within the crater had fallen in. At

night the throws from the crater increafed, and pro-

ceeded evidently from two feparate mouths, which

emitting red-hotfcorice, and in different directions, formed

a molt beautiful and almoft continued fire-work.

On Saturday, Auguft the 7th, the volcano remained

much in the fame ftate; but, about twelve o’clock at

night, its fermentation increafed greatly. The fecond

fever-fit of the mountain may be faid to have manifefled

itfelf at this time. I was watching its motions from the

mole of Naples, which has a full view of the volcano,

and had been witnefs to feveral glorious piCturefque ef-

fects produced by the reflection of the deep red fire,

which iffued from the crater of Vefuvius, and mounted

up in the midft of the huge clouds, when a fummer

ftorm, called here a trofea,
came on fuddenly, and

blended its heavy watry clouds with the fulphureous and

mineral ones, which were already like fo many other

mountains, piled over the fummit of the volcano; at this

moment a fountain of fire was fhot up to an incredible

height, catling fo bright a light, that the fmalleft objects

could be clearly diftinguifhed at any place within fix

miles or more of Vefuvius.

The black ftormy clouds palling fwiftly over, and at.

times covering the whole or a part of, the bright column

of
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of fire, at other times clearing away, and giving a full

view of it, with the various tints produced by its rever-

berated light on the white clouds above, in contrail with

the pale fladies offorked lightning that attended thetropea,

formed fuch a fcene as no power of art can ever exprefs.

That which followed the next evening was furely

much more formidable and alarming ; but this was more

beautiful and fublime than even the raoft lively imagi-

nation can paint to itfelf. This great explofion did not

laft above eight or ten minutes, after which Vefuvius

was totally eclipfed by the dark clouds, and there fell a

heavy fhower of rain.

Some fcorice and fmall flones fell at Ottaiano during

this eruption, and fome of a very great fize in the valley

between Vefuvius and the Hermitage. All the inhabitants

of the towns at the foot of the volcano were in the

greateft alarm, and preparing to abandon their houfes,

had the eruption continued longer.

One of his Sicilian Majefty’s game-keepers, Who was

out in the fields near Ottaiano, whilft this combined

ftorm was at its height, was greatly furprized to find the

drops of rain fcald his face and hands, which phenome-

non was probably occafioned by the clouds having ac-

quired a great degree of heat in palling through the

above
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above mentioned column of fire. The King of Naples

did me the honour of informing me of this curious cir-

cumftance.

Sunday, Auguft the 8 th, Vefuvius was quiet till

towards fix o’clock in the evening, when a great fmoke

began to gather again over its crater, and about an hour

after, a rumbling fubteranneous noife was heard in the

neighbourhood of the volcano
;
the ufual throws of red-

hot ftones andfcoria began, and increafed every inftant.

I was at this time at Paufilipo, in the company of feveral

of my countrymen, obferving with good telefcopes the

curious phenomena in the crater of Vefuvius, which,

with fuch help, we could diftinguifli as well as if we had

been actually feated on the fummit of the volcano. The

crater feemed much enlarged by the violence of laft

night’s explofions, and the little mountain no longer

exifted. At about nine o’clock there was a loud report,

which ftiook the houfes at Portici and its neighbourhood

to fuch a degree as to alarm their inhabitants, and drive

them out into the ftreets ; and, as I have fince feen, many

windows were broken, and walls cracked, by the concuf-

fion of the air from that explofion, though faintly heard

at Naples.

In an inftant a fountain of liquid tranfparent fire be-

gan to rife,and, gradually increafing, arrived at fo amazing

a height
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a height as to ffrike every one who beheld it with the

moft awful aftonifhment. I fhall fcarcely he credited

when I allure you, sir, that, to the bell ofmy judgment,

the height of this ftupendous column of fire could not

be lefs than three times that of Vefuvius itfelf, which, as

you know', rifes perpendicularly near 3700 feet above

the level of the fea
fh>

.

Puffs of fmoke, as black as can pofiibly be imagined,

fucceeded one another haftily, and accompanied the red-

hot, tranfparent, and liquid lava, interrupting its fplen-

did brightnefs here and there by patches of the darkeft

hue. Within thefe puffs of fmoke, at the very moment

of their emiffion from the crater, I could perceive a

bright, but pale, electrical fire, briskly playing about in

zig zag lines .

The wind v'as S.W.
;
and though gentle was fufficient

to carry thefe detached clouds or puffs of fmoke out of

the column of fire, and a collection of them, by degrees,

formed a black and extenfive curtain (if I may be al-

(

h

) Se tu fe’ or lettore, a creder lento

Cio, ch’elodiro, non fara maraviglia;

Che Io, che 1* vidi
;
appena il mi confento.

dante inf. Cant, xxv. verfo46.

(i) I mention this circumftance to prove, that the electrical matter, fo mani-

feft during this eruption, actually proceeded from the bowels of the volcano,

and was not attracted from a great height in the air, and conducted into its crater

by the vaft column of fmoke.

I lowed
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lowed the expreffion) behind it; in other parts of the

iky it was perfectly clear, and the liars were bright.

The fiery fountain, of fo gigantic a fixe, upon the

dark ground above mentioned, made the moil glorious

contrail imaginable, and the blaze of it reflected ftrongly

on the furface of the fea, which was at that time per-

fectly fmooth, added greatly to this fublime view.

The liquid lava, mixed with ftones and fcor'uv,
after

having mounted, I verily believe, at the leaft ten thou-

fand feet, was partly directed by the wind towards Ot-

taiano, and partly falling almolt perpendicularly, ftill

red-hot and liquid, on Vefuvius, covered its whole

cone, part of that of the mountain of Sorama, and the

valley between them. The falling matter being nearly

as vivid and inflamed as that which was continually

ifluing frefh from the crater, formed with it one com-

plete body of fire, which could not be lefs than two miles

and a half in breadth, and of the extraordinary height

above mentioned, calling a heat to the dillance of at

leaft fix miles around it.

The brulh wood on the mountain of Somma was foon

in a blaze, which flame, being of a different tint from

the deep red of the matter thrown out of the volcano,

and from the fiivery blue of the eleClrical fire, llill added

to the contrail of this moll extraordinary fcene.

Vol. LXX. I The
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The black cloud in-creafing greatly once bent towards

Naples, and feemed to threaten this fair city with fpeedy

deftrudtion
;
for it was charged with electrical matter,

which kept conftantly darting about it in ltrong and

bright zig zags, juft like thofe defcribed by pliny the

younger in his letter to tacitus, and which accompa-

nied the great eruption of Vefuvius that proved fatal to

his uncle- This volcanic lightning, however, as I par-

ticularly remarked, very rarely quitted the cloud, but

ufually returned to the great column of fire towards the

crater of the volcano from whence it originally came n>
.

Once or twice, indeed, I faw this lightning (orferilii as it

is called here) fall on the top of Somraa, and fet fire to

fome dry grafs and bullies
(m)

.

Fortunately

(k

)

<c Ab altero latere, nubes atra, et horrenda, ignei fpiritus tortis vi

il bratifque difcurfibus rupta, in longas fiammarum figuras dehifcebat; fulgoribus

(e
illae, et fimiles et majores.” plin. Epifl*

(l) sorrentino mentions the like obfervation, which he made during an

eruption of Vefuvius in 1707, when the fame kind of black cloud bent over

Naples; thefe are his words. u Alle ore 19. tutti i cittadini nelle ofcure tenebre

u
li trovarono in mezzo delle Saett€, delle quali, alcune vedeanfi ufcirdalla for-

cc nace del Vefuvio, e fcorrere fino al capo di Paulilipo, d^onde non paiTando

* 6 piu inanzi fuor la nuvola delle ceneri, o divertirfi altronde, indietro per

(( Fiftefla linea tornarono a fcopiar fu lafornace, onde ufcirono
:
qual moto re-

Si trogrado mai hopotuto intendere.”

(m) Some time after the eruption had ceafed, the air continued greatly im-

pregnated with elettrical matter. The Duke of Cotrofiano, a Neapolitan

nobleman (who, from his fuperior knowledge in experimental philofophy and

5 mechanics,
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Fortunately for us the wind increafing from the S.W.

quarter, carried back the threatning cloud juft as it had

reached the city, and began to cccalion great alarm. All

public diversions ceafed in an inftanf, and the theatres

being (hut, the doors of the churches were thrown open.

Numerous proceflions were formed in the ftreets, and wo-

men and children, with difhevelled heads, filled the air

with their cries, infilling loudly upon the relics of St.

Januarius being immediately oppofed to the fury of the

mountain: in fhort, the populace of this great city began

to difpiay its ulual extravagant mixture of riot and bi-

gotry, and if fome fpeedy and well-timed precautions had

not been taken, Naples would, perhaps, have been in

more danger of buffering from the irregularities of its

lower clafs of inhabitants than from the angry volcano.

But to return to my fubjedt : after the column of fire

had continued in full force near half an hour, the. erup-

tion ceafed all at once, and Vefuvius remained fullen and

iilent. After the dazzling light of the fiery fountain

mechanics, does honour to his country) told me, tha* having, about half an

hour after the great eruption had ceafed, held a Leyden bottle, armed with a

pointed wire, out of his window at Naples, it foon became confiderably charged.

Whilft the eruption wis in force, its appearance was too alarming to allow one

to think of luch experiments.

(n) The light difFufed by this huge column of fire was fo ftrong, that the

moll minute obje&s could be difeerned clearly within the compafs of ten miles

or more round the mountain. Mr. morris, an Englifh gentleman, told me,

that at Sorrento, which is twelve miles from Vefuvius, he read the title page

of a (?©ok by that volcanic light,

I 2 all
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all feemed dark and difmal, except the cone of Vefuvius,,

which was covered with glowing cinders and fcoria,

y

from under which, at times, here and there, fmall ftreams

of liquid lava eleaped, and rolled down the fteep fides of

the volcano. This fcene put me in mind of martial’S'

defeription of Etna r

Cunicta jacentflammis,
et triflfmerfa favill'd.

In the parts of Naples neareft Vefuvius, whilft the

eruption lafted, a mixed fmell, like that of fulphur, with,

the vapours of an iron foundery, was fenfible; but

nearer to the mountain that fmell was very offenfive, as-

I have often found it in my vilits to Vefuvius during an.

eruption.

Thus, sir, have I endeavoured to convey to you at

leaft a faint idea of a fcene lo glorious and fublime as,,

perhaps, may have never before been viewed by human

eyes, at leaf!; in fuch perfection.

I am fenfible, from the traces of them I have obferved

in the volcanic ftrata, which compofe the greateft part of

this country, that there have been many more conlidera-

ble eruptions than the one juft deferibed
;
yet, mod pro-

bably, thofe very violent eruptions muft either have been

attended with earthquakes, and other fuch alarming cir-

cumftances, as to make the beholders lefs attentive to the

beauty of the feenes fuch phenomena offered than to

their
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their own fafety; or clouds of fmoke and allies, as is

ufually the cafe in all great eruptions, mull: have fo far

obfcured the volcano, as to exhibit only a confufed mafs

of fire and fmoke..

Whilft we had been enjoying the extraordinary fight

of this gigantic fountain of liquid fire in perfect fafety,

the unfortunate inhabitants of the other fide of the

mountain of Somma, particularly at Ottaiano andGaccia-

bella, were involved in that dark and footy cloud which

formed fo proper a back ground to our bright pidture,

and were pelted with ftones andfcoria of lava; but I fliall

prefently give you a particular defcription of their truly

diflrefsful lituations, juft as I had it from many of the

poor fufferers themfelves,. when I vifited that part of the

country a few days after this eruption.

Monday, Auguft the 9th, about nine o’clock in the

morning, the fourth fever-fit of the mountain began to

manifeft itfelf by the ufual fymptoms, fuch as a fubter-

raneous boiling noife, violent explofions of inflamed

matter from the crater of the volcano, accompanied with

fmoke and allies, which fymptoms increafed every in--

ftant. The fmoke was of two forts
;
the one as white as

fnow, and the other as black as jet.

The white, as defcribed in the former part of this

journal, rolled gently mafs over mafs, refembling bales

of
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of the fofteft cotton,.; and the black compofed offcorlct

and minute allies fliot up with force in the midft of the

white fmoke, which, from the minerals, was alfo fome-

tirnes tinged with yellow, blue, and green. Prefently

fuch a tremenduous mafis of thefe accumulated clouds

flood over Vefuvius as feemed to threaten Naples again,

and actually made the mountain itfelf appear a mole-

hill.

This day’s eruption was fimilar to that of Thurfday

laftjbut many degrees more violent. Some ftones, thrown

near as high as thofe of laft night, fell on the mountain

of Somma, and fet fire to the brufli wood with which it

is covered.; but there being little wind, and that Wefter-

ly, the volcanic matter rofe and fell in a more perpendi-

cular direction, and Ottaiano did not fuffer by this day’s

eruption; but moft of the inhabitants of the towns, on

the borders of Vefuvius, fled to Naples, alarmed by the

tremendous clouds and the loud expiations..

We remarked, that feveral very large ftones, after

having mounted to an immenfe height, formed a para-

bola, leaving behind them a trace of white fmoke that

marked their courfe ; fome faurft in the air exadtly like

bombs, and others fell into the valley between Somma
and Vefuvius without burfting; others again bur ft into

a thou-
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a thousand pieces foon after their emiffion from the cra-

ter: they might very properly be called volcanic bombs.

In the fmoke iffuing from the crater of Vefuvius we

often remarked a fudden brilk and quivering motion,

which feemed to communicate itfelf inftantaneoufly

from one cloud to another, and fometimes aflfeCted thofe

that were very high in the great mafs- above the volcano.

Though I could not-difcern any electrical fire, yet I make

no doubt, but that the effeCt above mentioned was occa-

fioned by it, and. would have been vifible in the night-

timer

Upon the whole, this day’s- eruption was very alarm-

ing; until the lava broke out about two o’clock, and ran

three miles between the two mountains, we were in

continual apprehenfion of Ibme fatal event. It continued

to run about three hours, during which time every other~

fymptom of the mountain, fever gradually abated, and at

feven o’clock at night all was calm.

It was univerfally remarked, that the air this night,

for many hours after the eruption, was filled with me-

teors, fuch as are vulgarly called falling ftars ; they fliot

generally in an horizontal direction, leaving a luminous

trace behind them, but which quickly difappeared. The

night was remarkably fine, ftar-light, and without a

cloud. This kind of electrical fire feemed to be harm-

lefsj.
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lefs, and never to reach the ground
; whereas that with

which the black volcanic cloud of laft night was preg-

nant appeared mifchievous, like the lightning that at-

tends a fevere thunder ftorm, as we ihould undoubtedly

have experienced, had the eruption continued longer,

and the cloud fpread over Naples, The fame kind of

lightning proved fatal to feveral people, and did great

damage within the fpace of many miles round Vefuvius

(during its great eruption of 1631, as is mentioned in

one of my former letters on this fubjeft.

During this day’s eruption the relies of St. Januarius

were carried in proceffion, and expofed to the furious

mountain from the bridge of the Maddalena, amidll: a

prodigious concourfe of people, who are at this moment

well convinced, that to this ceremony alone Naples may

attribute ats happy efcape.

It was ifom their Sicilian Majefties palace at Paufilipo

that 1 made my obfervations on this day’s eruption, and

in the prefence of their Majefties, who had been pleafed

to fend for me in the morning, as foon as the volcano

became turbulent.

Tuefday, Auguft the 10th, Vefuvius was quiet.

Wednefday, Auguft the 1 ith, about fix o’clock in the

-morning, the fifth and laft fever-fit of the mountain,

came on, and gradually increafed. About twelve o’clock

it
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it was at its height and very violent indeed, the explo-

fions being louder than thofe that attended the former

eruptions, we could not judge of the height of the vol-

lies of ftones and fcoria,
as fome rainy clouds were

blended with the volcanic ones, and hid the upper part

of the cone and crater of Vefuvius from our view.

The fame mountains of white cotton-like clouds, piled

one over another, rofe to fuch an extraordinary height,

and formed fuch a coloffal mafs over Vefuvius, as cannot

pofiibly be defcribed, or fcarcely imagined. It may have

been from a fcene of this kind, that the ancient poets

took their ideas of the giants waging war with J upiter.

About five o’clock in the evening the eruption ceafed,

fome rain having fallen this day, which having been

greatly impregnated with the corrolive falts of the vol-

cano, did much damage to the vines in its neighbour-

hood.

Thurfday and Friday, the iath and 13th of Auguft,

Vefuvius continued to fmoke confiderably, and at times

flight exploflons were heard, like cannon at a great dis-

tance
; but there have been no more throws from its era-

(0) It has been remarked by the oldeft people in the neighbourhood of Vefu-

vius, that in its eruptions the volcano is fubjeft to a criiis at noon and midnight;

and, indeed, from my own obfervation, I believe that remark to be well-

founded.

Vol.-LXX. K ter,
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ter, nor any ftreams of lava from its flanks, fince Wed-
nefday laft.

On Saturday, Auguft the 15th, I went, accompanied

by Count lamberg, the Imperial Minifter at this Court,

to viflt Ottaiano and Caccia-bella, the diftridt which had

been moft feverely treated by the heavy and deftru<ftive

fhower of volcanic matter from the crater of Vefuvius

laft Sunday night.

Soon after having pafled the town of Somma, we

began to perceive, that the heat of the fiery fliower,

which had fallen in its neighbourhood, had affedled the

leaves of the trees and vines, which we found ftill more

parched and fhrivelled in proportion as we approached

the town of Ottaiano, which may be about three miles

from Somma. At about the diftance of a mile from

Somma, we began to perceive frefh cinders orfcorin of

lava, thinly fcattered on the road and in the fields. Every

ftep we advanced we found them of a larger dimenfion,

and in greater abundance. At the diftance of a mile

and a half from Ottaiano, the foil was totally covered by

them, and the leaves and fruit were either intirely ftrip-

ped from the trees, or remained thinly on them, fliri-

velled and dried up by the intenfe heat of the volcanic

fhower.

4 After
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After having palled through the moft fertile country,

abounding with trees loaded with fruits of every kind,

and the moll luxuriant vegetation, through gay villages

crouded with chearful inhabitants, to come at once to

fuch a fcene of defolation and mifery, affording to our

view nothing but heaps of black cinders and allies,

blalled trees, ruined houfes, with a few of their fcattered

inhabitants juft returned with ghaftly, difmayed coun-

tenances, to furvey the liavock done to their tenements

and habitations, and from which they themfelves had

with much difficulty efcaped alive on Sunday laft, was

fuch a melancholy fcene as can neither be defcribed or

forgotten.

We found the roof of his Sicilian Majefty’s {porting

feat at Caccia-bella much damaged by the fall of large

ftones and heavy fcoria
,
fome of which, after having

been broken by their fall through the roof, Hill weighed

upwards of thirty pounds. This place, in a direct line,

cannot be lefs than four miles from the crater of Vefu-

vius.

The moft authentic accounts have been received of

the fall of fmall volcanic ftones and cinders (fome of

which weighed two ounces) at Benevento, Foggia, and

Monte Mileto, upwards of thirty miles from Vefu-

K a vius

;
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vius <p>
\ but what is raoft extraordinary (as there was but

little wind during the eruption of the eighth of Auguft)

minute afhes fell thick that very night upon the town of

Manfredonia, which is at the diftance of an hundred

miles from Vefuvius .

Thefe faffs feem to confirm the extreme fuppofed-

height of the column of fire that iffued from the crater

of Vefuvius la.ft Sunday night, and are greatly in fupport

of what we find recorded in the hiftory of Vefuvius with

refpecft to the fall of its afhes at an amazing diftance, and

in a fhort fpace of time, during its violent eruptions.

We proceeeded from Caccia-bella to Ottaiano, which

is a mile nearer to Vefuvius, and is reckoned to contain

twelve thoufand inhabitants. Nothing could be more

difmal than the fight of this town, unroofed, half buried

(p) The prince of Monte Mileto told me, that his fon, the Duke of Popoli,

who was at Monte Mileto the 8th of Auguft, had been alarmed by the fhower

of cinders that fell there, fome of which he had fent to Naples, weighing two

ounces^; and that ftohes of an ounce had fallen upon an eftate of his ten miles

farther off. Monte Mileto is about thirty miles from the volcano.

(q) The Abbe galiani, well known in the literary world, told me, that

his lifter, a nun in a Convent at Manfredonia, had wrote to enquire after him,

imagining that Naples muft have been deftroyed, when they, at fo great a dif-

tance, had been fo much alarmed by a fhower of minute afhes, which fell on

that city at eleven o’clock at night, the 8th of Auguft, as to open all the

churches, and go to prayers. As the great eruption happened at nine o’clock at

night, the afhes muft have travelled an hundred miles within the fhort fpace of

two hours,

under

I
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under black fcoria and afhes, all the windows towards

the mountain broken, and fome of the houfes themfelves

burnt, the ftreets choaked up with thefe allies (in fome

that were narrow, theftratum was not lefs than four feet

thick), and a few of the inhabitants juft returned were

employed in clearing them away, and piling up the allies

in hillocks to get at their ruined houfes. Others were af-

fembled in little groups, inquiring after their friends and

neighbours, relating each other’s woes, crofting them-

felves, and lifting up their eyes to Heaven when they men-

tioned their miraculous efcapes. Some monks, who were

in their convent during the whole of the horrid ILower,

gave us the following particulars, which they related

with folemnity and precilion.

The mountain of Somma, at the foot of which Ottai-

ano is fituated, hides Vefuvius from its fight, fo that till

the eruption became confiderable it was not vifible to

them. On Sunday night, when the noife increafed, and

the fire began to appear above the mountain of Somma,

many of the inhabitants of this town flew to the

churches, and others were preparing to quit the town,

when a fudden violent report was heard; foon after

which they found themfelves involved in a thick cloud

of fmoke and minute allies : a horrid clalhing noife was

heard in the air, and prefently fell a deluge of ftones and

larg
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largefcoriax fome of which fcorice were of the diameter

of feven or eight feet, and rauft have weighed more than

an hundred pounds before they were broken by their

fall, as fome of the fragments of them, which I picked

up in the ftreets, ftill weighed upwards of fixty pounds.

When thefe large vitrified maffes either ftruck againft

one another in the air, or fell on the ground, they broke

in many pieces, and covered a large fpace around them

with vivid fparks of fire, which communicated their heat

to every thing that was combuftible
(r>

. In an inftant the

town, and country about it, was on fire in many parts;

for in the vineyards there w ere feveral ftraw huts, which

had been erected for the watchmen of the grapes, all of

which were burnt. A great magazine of wood in the

heart of the town was all in a blaze, and, had there been

much wind, the flames rauft have fpread univerfally, and

all the inhabitants would have infallibly been burnt in

their houfes, for it was itnpoflible for them to ftir out.

Some who attempted it with pillows, tables, chairs, the

tops of wdne calks, See. on their heads, were either

knocked down, or foon driven back to their clofe quarters

under arches, and in the cellars of their houfes. Many

(r) Thefe maiTes were formed of the liquid lava, the exterior parts of which

had become black and porous by cooling in the long traverfe they had made

through the air, whilft the interior parts, lefs expofed, retained an extreme heat,

and were perfe&ly red.

were
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were wounded, but only two perfons have died of the

wounds they received from this dreadful volcanic fliower.

To add to the horror of the fcene,' inceflant volcanic

lightning was whifking about the black cloud that fur-

rounded them, and the fulphureous fmell and heat would

Icarcely allow them to draw their breath.

In this miferable and alarming fituation they remained

about twenty-five minutes, when the volcanic ftorm

ceafed all at once, and the frightened inhabitants of Ot-

taiano, apprehending a frefh attack from the turbulent

mountain, haftily quitted the country, after having de-

pofited the fick and bed-ridden, at their own defire, in

the churches.

Had the eruption lafted an hour longer, Ottaiano muft

have remained exadtly in the ftate of Pompeia, which

was buried under the allies of Vefuvius juft 1700 years

ago, with moft of its inhabitants, whofe bones are to this

day frequently found under arches and in the cellars of

the houfes of that ancient city.

We were told ofmany miracles that had been wrought

by the images of faints at this place during the late

difafter; but, as they are quite foreign to my purpofe, I

fhall, as ufual, pafs them over in filence.

The palace of the Prince of Ottaiano is fituated on an

eminence above the town, and nearer the mountain, the

fteps
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fteps leading up to it, being deeply covered with vol-

canic matter, refembled the cone of Vefuvius, and the

white marble ftatues on the baluftrade made a lingular

appearance peeping from under the black allies, which

had entirely covered both the baluftrade and their pe-

deftals. The roof of the palace was totally deftroyed, and

the windows were broken; but the houfe itfelf, being

ftrongly built, had not fuffered much.

We had an opportunity of feeing here exadlly the

quality of the dreadful fliower, as the volcanic matter,

which broke through the roof of the palace, and fell into

the garrets on the balconies and in the courts, had not

been removed. It was compofed of the fcorin of frefh

lava much vitrified, great and fmall, mixed with frag-

ments of ancient folid lavas of different forts: many

pieces were enveloped by the new lava, which formed a

cruft about them ;
and others were only flightly varnilhed

by the frefh lava. Thefe kind of ftones being very com-

pact, and fome weighing eight or ten pounds, mult have

fallen with greater force than the heavier fcorin,
which

were very porous, and had the great furface above men-

tioned.

The palace of Ottaiano is built on a thick Jlratum of

ancient lava, which ran from the mountain of Somma

when in its adtive volcanic ftate. Under thisJlratum we i

were
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were {hewn three grottoes, from which iffues a conftant

extreme cold wind, and at times with impetuofity, and a

noife like water dafhing upon rocks. They are fhvtt up

with doors like cellars, and are made ufe of as fuch, as

alfo to keep proviiions freih and to cool liquors. I had

never feen thefe ventaroli before. In my letter to Dr.

maty, upon the nature of the foil round Naples, I have

mentioned others of the fame kind that I had met with

on Vefuvius, Etna, and in the I{land of Ifchia'A

We obferved, that the trail of country completely co-

vered with aJlratum of the volcanic matter above men-

tioned was about two miles and a half broad, and as

much in length, in which fpace the vines and fruit trees

were totally {tripped of their leaves and fruit, and had

the appearance of being quite burnt up; but, to my
great furprize, having vilited that country again two

days ago, I faw thofe very trees, which were apple, pear,

peach, and apricot, in blolfom again, and fome with the

fruit already formed, and of the lize of hazel-nuts. The

vines there had alfo put forth frefh leaves, and were in

(sj At Cefi, in the Roman State, towards the Adriatic, there are many fuch

roentaroli\ and the inhabitants of that town, by means of leaden pipes, conduct

the frefh air from them into the very rooms of their houfes, fo that by turning a

cock they can cool them to any degree. Some who have refined flill more upon

this luxury, by fmaller pipes, bring this cold air under the dining table, fo as to

cool the bottle of liquor upon it.

Vol. LXX. L bloom.
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bloom. Many foxes, hares, and other game, were de-

ftroyed by the fiery fhower in the diftrift of Somma and

Ottaiano

His Sicilian Majefty, whofe goodnefs of heart inclines

him on all occafions to fhew his benevolence and affift

the unfortunate, has ordered a confiderable fum of mo-

ney to be diftributed among the unhappy fufferers of

Ottaiano and its neighbourhood.

On the 1 8th of September I went upon Mount Vefu-

vius, accompanied by Lord Herbert and my ufual guide.

We could not pofiibly reach its crater, being covered

with a thick fmoke, too fulphureous and offenfive to be

encountered
;
neither would it have been prudent to have

ventured up, had there not been that impediment, as it

was evident, from the loud reports we heard from time

to time, that there exifted ftill a great fermentation

within the bowels of the volcano. We therefor^ con-

tented ourfelves with examining the effects of the late

extraordinary eruption on its cone, and in the valley be-

tween it and the mountain of Somma.

The conical part of Vefuvius is now covered with

fragments of lava and fcoria,
which makes the afcent

(t

)

Having had the honour of being on a (hooting party lately with the King

of Naples, at the foot of Vefuvius and Somma, feveral dead hares were found,

and we killed others whofe backs were quite bare, the fur having beenfmged off

of them by the hot afhes.

much
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much more difficult and troublefome than when it was

only covered with minute afhes. The particularity of

this laft eruption was, that the lava which ufually ran

out of the flanks of the volcano, forming cafcades, rivers,

and rivulets of liquid fire, was now chiefly thrown up

from its crater in the form of a gigantic fountain of

fire which falling ftill in fome degree of fufion has, in

a manner,

(u) sorrentjno mentions, in his Ifloria del Vefuvio, that the volcano in

1676 vented itfelf in the like manner. <c Non a torrenti modo mando fuori le

<s fue vifcere, ma tutti in aria menolla.” Such wonderful, violent, arid fud-

den emiflions of liquid lava mud have been occafioned by fome accidental and

extraordinary caufe; and I was inclined to think, that a fudden communication

of water with the lava in fulion might be the occafion of fuch a phenomenon,

particularly as we know that pools of rain-water have been found formerly in

caverns within the bowels of Vefuvius ; and that a river, fuppofed to be that

Anciently called Draco, and which was buried by an ancient eruption, burft out

fome years ago with fuch force, from under a Jlratum of lava at Torre del

Greco, as to be fufficient to turn mills there
;
but a late curious experiment,

mentioned by Monf. de faujas, in his Recherches fur les Volcans eteints,

p. 176. feems to contradict my fuppofition; and that water introduced to the

furnace of a volcano, finding there a more rarified air,’ would not produce ari

explofion. Monf. deslaudes, Dire£tor of the Royal Manufacture of Looking-

glafs at St. Gobin, made the following experiment in 1768, in the prefence of

the Duke de la rochefoucault, Monf. de faujas, and others. He poured

fome water upon a quantity of glafs in fufion, and which had been in that ftate

in the crucible for twelve hours. The water did not occafion the leafl fermen-

tation
; but, on the contrary, rolled upon its furface, without even producing

any fmoke, and after having become feemingly red-hot, like the metal in fufion,

difappeared in about three minutes, without having occafioned the leafi explo-

fion. If the great emiflions of lava above mentioned were not then occafioned

by water mixing with the lava, may not they have been produced by violent

L 2 fubter-
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a manner, cafed up the conical part of Vefuvius with a

Jtratum of hardJcorire

:

on the fide next the mountain of

Somma, that Jlratum is furely more than one hundred

feet thick, forming a high ridge. The valley between

Vefuvius and Somma has received fuch a prodigious

quantity of lava and other volcanic matter during this

laft eruption, that it is raifed, as is imagined, two hundred

and fifty feet or more. Three fuch eruptions as the laft

would completely fill up the valley, and, by uniting Vefu-

vius and Somma, form them into one mountain, as they

molt probably were before the great eruption in the reign

of titus. In fliort, I found the whole face of Vefuvius.

changed. Thofe curious channels, in which the lava ran in

the month of May laft, are all buried. The volcano ap-

pears to have likewife increafed in height
;
the form of the

crater is changed, a great piece of its rim towards Somma
being wanting ;

and on the fide towards the fea it is alfo

broken. There are fome very large cracks towards the point

of the cone of the volcano, which makes it probable, that

more of the borders of the crater will fall in. The ridge

of frefh volcanic matter on the cone of Vefuvius towards

Somma, and the thickJlratum in the valley, are likewife

fubterraneous exhalations having forced their way into the cauldron of the vol-

cano (if I may be allowed the expreffton) replete with matter in fulion, and

blown its whole contents, with what even oppofed its paffage, at once into the

air ?

full
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full of cracks, from which there iffues a conftant ful-

phureous fmoke that tinges them and the circumjacent

fcoria and cinders with a deep yellow, or fometimes a

white tint. Thefe laft mentioned cracks, though deep,

do not, as I apprehend, pafs the Jlratum formed by the

laft eruption, and which, from its extreme thicknefs,

particularly in the valley, will probably retain a great

degree of heat for fome years to come, as did a thick

Jlratum of lava that ran into the fojfa grande in the year

1767.

The number and fize of the ftones, or, more properly

fpeaking, of the fragments of lava which have been

thrown out of the volcano in the courfe of the laft erup-

tion, and which lie fcattered thick on the cone of Vefu-

vius, and at the foot of it, is really incredible. The largeft

we meafured was in circumference no lefs than one hun-

dred and eight Englifh feet, and feventeen feet high. It

is a folid block, and is much vitrified : in fome parts of it

there are large pieces of pure glafs, of a brown yellow

colour, like that of which our common bottles are made,,

and throughout its pores feem to be filled with perfect,

vitrifications of the fame fort. The fpot where it

alighted is plainly marked by a deep impreffion almoft

at the foot of the cone of the volcano, and it took three

bounds before it fettled, as is plainly perceived by the

marks
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marks it has left on the ground, and by the ftones which

it has pounded to atoms under its prodigious weight.

When we confider the enormous fize and weight of fuch
.

a folid mafs, thrown at leait a quarter of a mile clear of

the mouth of the volcano, we can but admire the won-

derful powers of nature, of which, being fo very feldom

within the reach of human inflection, we are in general

too apt to judge upon much too fmall a feale.

Another folid block of ancient lava, fixty-fix feet in

circumference, and nineteen feet high, being nearly of a

lpherical drape, was thrown out at the fame time, and lies

near the former. This done, which has the marks of

having been rounded, nay almoft polidred, by continual

rolling in torrents, or on the fea-diore, and which yet has

been fo undoubtedly thrown out of the volcano, may be

the fubjedt of curious fpeculations
(xK Another block of

folid lava that was thrown much farther, and lies in the

valley between the cone of Vefuvius and the Hermitage,

is dxteen feet high, and ninety-two feet in circumfe-

rence, though it plainly appears, by the large fragments

that lie round, and were detached from it by the drock

(x) Or may not this flons be a fpherical volcanic bafalt, fuch as one of

forty-five feet in circumference, deferibed by Monf. faujas de st. fond, in

p. 155. of his curious book on the fubjefl of extinguifhed volcanos?

of
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of its fall, that it rnuft have been twice as confiderable

when in the air.

There are thoufands of very large fragments of dif-

ferent fpecies of ancient and modern lavas, that lie fcat-

tered by the late explolions on the cone of Vefuvins, and

in the vallies at its foot ;
but thefe three were the largeft

of thole we meafured (y)
.

We found alfo many fragments of thofe volcanic

bombs that burft in the air, as mentioned in the former

part of this journal; and fome entire, having fallen to

the ground without burfting. The frefh red-hot and li-

quid lava having been thrown up with numberlefs frag-

ments of ancient lavas, the latter were often clofely en-

veloped by the former; and probably when fuch frag-

ments of lava were porous and full of air bubbles, as is

often the cafe, the extreme outward heat, fuddenly rari—

fying the confined air, caufed an explofion. When thefe

fragments were of a more compact lava they did not ex-

plode, but were limply inclofed by the frefh lava, and

acquired a fpherical form by whirling in the air, or roll-

ing down the fteep fides of the volcano.

(y

)

We meafured two other {tones in the valley between Somma and Vefu-

vius; the one was twenty-two feet and a half long, thirteen feet and a half

broad, and ten feet high; the other, eleven feet and a half high, and feventy-two

feet in circumference.

Thea
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The fhell or outward coat of the bombs that burft,

and of which we found feveral pieces, was always com-

pofed of frefh lava, in which many fplinters of the more

ancient lava that had been inclofed are feen flicking. I

was much pleafed with this difcovery, having been

greatly puzzled for an explanation of this volcanic ope-

ration, which was new to me, and which was very fre-

quent during the eruption of the 9th of Auguft.

The phenomenon of the natural fpun-glafs, which

tell at Ottaiano with the allies on the 5th of Auguft, was

likewife clearly explained to me here. I have already

mentioned, that the lava thrown up by this eruption was

in general more perfectly vitrified than that of any for-

mer eruption, which appeared plainly upon a nearer

examination of the fragments of frefh lava, the pores of

which we generally found full of a pure vitrification,

and thefcorice themfelves,upon a clofe examination with a

magnifying glafs, appeared like a confufed heap of fila-

ments of a foul vitrification. When a piece of the folid

frefh lava had been cracked in its fall without feparating

entirely, we always faw capillary fibres of perfect glafs,

reaching from fide to fide within the cracks. If I may

be allowed a mean comparifon, which, however, conveys

the idea of what I wifli to explain better than any other

I can think of, this lava refembled a rich Parmefan

cheefe,
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cheefe, which, when broken and gently feparated, fpins

out tranfparent filaments from the little cells that con-

tained the clammy liquor of which thofe filaments were

compofed. The natural fpun-glafs, then, that fell at Ot-

taiano during this eruption, as well as that which fell in

the Ifle of Bourbon in the year 1766, muft have been

formed, moil probably, by the operation of luch a fort

of lava as has been juft defcribed, cracking and fepa-

rating in the air at the time of its emiffion from the cra-

ters of the volcanos, and by that means fpinning out the

pure vitrified matter from its pores or cells, the wind at

the fame time carrying off thofe filaments of glafs as fall

as they were produced.

I obferved, flicking to fome very large fragments

of the new lava, which were of a clofe grain, fome

pieces of a fubftance, whofe texture very much refem-

bled that of a true pumice ftone
;
and, upon a clofe exa-

mination, and having feparated them from the lava, I

perceived, that this fubftance had actually been forced

out of the minute pores of the folid ftone itfelf, and was

a collection of fine vitreous fibres or filaments, con-

founded together at the time of their being prefled out

by the contraction of the large fragments of lava in cool-

ing, and which had bent downwards by their own

weight. This curious fubftance has the lightnefs of a

Vol. LXX. M pumice,
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pumice, and refembles it in every refpect except being of

a darker colour.

When the pores of the frefh folid lava were large and

filled with pure vitrified matter, wre found that matter

fometimes blown into bubbles on its furface, I fuppofe, by

the air which had been forced out at the time the lava con-

tracted itfelf in cooling : thofe bubbles, being thin, 111ewed

that this volcanic glafs has the kind of tranfparency of

our common glafs bottles, and is like them of a dirty

yellow colour. I detached with a hammer fome large

pieces of this kind of glafs as big as my fill, which ad-

hered to, and was incorporated with, fome of the larger

fragments of lava, and, though of the fame kind, from

their thicknefs they appeared perfectly black, and were

opaque.

Another particularity is remarkable in the lava of

this eruption : many detached pieces of it are in the fliape

of a barley-corn or of a plumb-ftone, fmall at each end,

and thick in the middle. We picked up feveral, and favv

many more which were too heavy for us to carry off, for

they muft have weighed more than fixty pounds; fome

of the fmaller ones did not weigh an ounce. I fuppofe

them to be drops from the liquid fountain of fire of

the 8th of Auguft, which might very naturally acquire

fuch a form in their fall
;
but the peafants in the neigh-

bourhood
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bourhood of Vefuvius are well convinced that they are

the thunder-bolts that fell with the volcanic lightning.

We found many of the volcanic bombs or, properly

fpeaking, round bails of frefh lava, large and fmall; all

of which have a nucleus compofed of a fragment of more

ancient and folid lava. There were alfo fome other cu-

rious vitrifications, very different from any I had ever

feen before, mixed with the late fallen fhower of huge

Jcorice and mafles of lava.

Though I have endeavoured to be as particular and

clear as poffible in the defcription I have given of the

curious fubftances produced by the late eruption of Ve-

fuvius, yet, as fpecimens of thofe fubftances will explain

more at one fight than I can pretend to do by whole

pages in writing, I fliall not fail to fend you, by the firft

favourable opportunity, a colle&ion of them, which I

have fet apart for that purpofe, particularly as, I flatter

myfelf, they may ferve to give fome light into a hitherto

obfcure fubjedt: I mean, the nature and manner of the

formation of pumice-ftones.

Vefuvius continues to fmoke confiderably, and we

had a flight fliock of an earthquake yefterday ; fo that I

do not think, notwithftanding the late eruptions having

been fo very confiderable, that the volcano has vented

itfelf fo fufficiently as to remain long quiet.

M 2 I muff
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>

See.

I muft now, sir, beg your pardon if I have trefpafled

too much, upon your time: I meant to be fhort, clear,

and explicit
;
and if, by aiming at the two latter, I have

failed in the former, I hope I fhall be excufed, and that:

you will pleafe to take the will for the deed.

I am, 8ox
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V. An Appendix to the Paper in the Philofoptical Pranf-

aElions for the Year 1778, Number xlh, pages go 2

et feq. intitled

,

“ A Method of extending Cardan’s

“ Rule for refolving one Cafe of the Cubick equation

“ x l-qx~r to the other Cafe of the fame Equation,

u which it is not naturallyfitted to folve, and which is

a therefore called the irreducible Cafe.” By'Francis^

Maferes, Efq. F. R. S. Curjitor Baron of the Exchequer„

Read Nov. 4, 1*779;.

Article I.

I
N the above-mentioned paper in the Philofophicaf

Tranfadlions the expreffion \/px the infinite feries

2+— - -^L + - &c. is fhewn to be equal to the

root of the equation x3 - qx =r, whenever ~ is lefs than

3 3

E
y but greater than one half of it, or than q—. This

expreffion is wholly tranfcendental, or compofed of an

infinite number of terms, to wit, the terms of the fe-

ries a-+— — -FfL + - 8cc. multiplied into the cube-

root of e. But I have fince thought that it might be con-

venient on fome occafions to divide this expreffion, if

poffible, into two others, whereof the one ffiould be a

3,
mere
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mere algebraick expreffion, or confift of a finite num-
ber of terms, and the other fhould be tranfcendental, or

involve in it an infinite feries. And I have accord-

ingly difcovered a method of doing this, which I will

now proceed to defcribe.

Art. 2. In the above-mentioned paper in the Philo-

fophical Tranfaftions I denoted the excefs of — above

T in the fecond cafe of the equation x 3 - qx -r, as well

as the excefs of - above in the firft cafe of it, by the

letters ss. But I have fince thought that it might have

been better to denote the excefs of -- above in the fe-
2 7 4

cond cafe of that equation by the letters zz, in order

the more clearly to diftinguifh it from the oppofite dif-

ference - - — in the firft cafe of it, which was denoted
4 2 7

by ss. And I therefore in the courfe of the following

pages fhall ufe the letters zz inftead of ss to denote the

faid excefs of — above - in the fecond cafe of the faid
27 4

3

equation, or the difference q— —

Art. 3. Now, if zz be fubftituted inftead of rr in

the expreffion \Z le x the infinite feries 2 + — - — +1
9C€ 243A

- 8ec. that expreffion will thereby be converted in-

to the following expreffion, to wit, \/ le x the infinite

feries 2 + — - —
4 + - See. Therefore, if - be

lefs
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lefs than but greater than A, and e be put = — , and
27 ^ 54

x 2 7

£3 be put = ~ t -*ie root t^ie equation x 3 -qx-r
2Qzq

will be equal to s/ 3e x the infinite feries 2 + — _
-1

9ee 243^

3082;
6

b$6ie
6 &CC,

Art. 4. The numeral coefficients — , — pf 8cc»r
9

7
243 7 6561 7

0f f? f Z1 Sic. in this feries are exactly double of
ee

7 7 e
'

A AL Ail &c. which are the numeral coefficients of
q 7 24.V 6;6i 7

ee ' er ' e

10 154

9 ' 2AS
>

the fame powers of the fraction A in the feries 1 + -

—

1 e 3 ^

^ 81* 3

IO!?A 2 225

+ 54* •618;

,4 . s , 6 . o t See- which is equal
gee sir 243^ 729^ bc,bie° 137,78 *

to the cube-root of the binomial quantity 1 +-; or, if

the numeralcoefficients of the faid latter feries be denoted

by the capital letters a, b, c, d, e,f, g, h, Sec. refpeltively,

fo that a fli all be .= 1, b = c = i, d =p, e = a?
t, f

g= f'f, and h= t|Ti
’

t¥T,
and fo on, the faid numeral co-

efficients will be equal to 2 c, 2E, 2 g, &c.

and the feries mentioned in the laft Article will be 2A +
zQzz

ee

2E*4 2G2;
6

- 8cc. and confequently the root of the

equation x3-qx=r, in the fecond cafe of it, in 'which

A is lefs than A, will be equal to the expreffion P3e x

the feries 2A + - &c.
ee t* e

Art. 5. Now the feries 2a + + PpL _ See.u ee e* e

IS
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is equal to the fum of the two following feriefes, to wit,

2 a — - ~ - - &c. (in which all the terms fol-

lowing the firft term are marked with the fign —
,
or are

fubtradted from the firft term), and A~ + ^-,+ &c

;

- &c. is equal toand the feries 2 a
zC- 2Ez4 2Gz (

the fum of the two feriefes a + — — — + E?— ^ +
e es e e

+

•TV Gz6
o 1 Bz Czz Da3 Ez4 Fz5 Gz6

e
3 e° e ee e e -e e

Sec. which are refpecftively equal to the cube-roots of the

binomial quantities i + — and i—- . Therefore the
x e e

- . zCzZ 2Ez4 2Gz6
o • /of " % /-if

feries 2A+— —+s~~ &c. is = v 3 i +— + \/ 3 i—ee.ee I e I

the infinite feries
A~ + + See. Confequently the

expreflion \/le x the feries 2A +
2CZZ 2Ez4

+ - Sec.

is
— *J3e x \Z 3

li +-+\/ 3ex\/i [i — -) + V3e x the infinite
\ /> p '

feries
A.CzZ 4-Gz+ &c. = \/ 3

j

e+z + s/ 3 e — is] + s/ le x the

infinite feries
a.Czz

.
a.Gz

(

+ ^7T See. = \/ 3 e + #1 + \/ 3 e - z +

/, . r . Czz Gz6 Lz 10 Pz14 Tz18
0av% x the feries— + —j- + -n- + —— + —8-+&c. There-“ ee e e e 4 e

fore tlie root of the equation x 3 -qx = r, in the fecond

cafe of it, in which ~ is lefs than is equal to

\Z 3 fe + «] + \/ 3
\e - ~z

]

' + 4\/}e x the feries — +~ + ^5- +

^ + 8ec ; of which expreflion the firft part, to

wit,
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wit, \/3
fe + zl + is algebraick, and the latter

part, to wit, \Z }e x the feries— + +
Pz' Tz'*

+ “itt

—

r
r-4-

&c. is tranfcendental. Q. E. I.

Of the convergency of the Series obtained in the preceding

Article,

Art*. 6. This feries— + — + —~ Pz‘< , TV
M + 8cc.

evidently converges fafter than the feries 2A +
ee

2E24 aOz6

- 8cc. or 2+—- 20z4 308^
e e ye 243c

fequently the expreflion V
the feries

+

e + z

, , s - Sec : and con-
6$6i<r

+ a/ 5
ji? — + 4\A? x

Czz Gz6 Lz'° Pz1* Tz' 8 or— +-T-+—+—5-+ -rr-+ &c. feems rather fitter
ee e £

4
e

(a) N. B. I have been informed that both this mixed expreflion of the root of

the equation — in the fecond cafe of it, and the merely tranfcendental

expreflion of it publiflied in the former paper, and from which this expreflion is

derived, were invented by Monfieur nicole, and publiflied in the memoirs of the

French Academy of Sciences fo long ago as the year 1738 ; and the latter of them,

to wit, the tranfcendental expreflion the feries 2 +— — ififl
-f- . —

()ee 243^ 6561*°

&c. I had myfelf feen many years ago in Monfieur clairaut’s. algebra, in the

place cited in the 50th Article of my former paper, to wit, in pages 286, 287, 288.

But it was obtained by the intervention of negative quantities, and the roots of

negative quantities, which gave it, in my opinion, an air of great obfcurity. And

therefore I thought an inveftigation of the fame feries, by a method that keeps

clear of thofe difficulties, might not be unacceptable to the lovers of thefe fciences,

nor unworthy of a place in the Tranfa&ions of this learned body,

Vol. LXX. N to
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to exhibit the value of x in the equation x z—qx — r
,
in

t*he fecond cafe of it (in which - is lefs than —), to a

confiderable degree of exactnefs than the former ex-

preffion s/le x the feries 2 + — See.
L

9ee 243** 6 56 ir

A Computation of the four JirJl frrms of the Series-

obtained in Art. 5.-

Art. 7. The firft fifteen terms of the infinite feries.

which is equal to the cube-root of 1 +~ are as follows ;

fo wif t + g
1

S
g3 ' IOz*

,

*54
gl>

,

26l3z? 935^
8

,

* 3? gee 8if3 243d?
4

7290
s 65610* 13 7, 7810* 59,0490

s

S°$ ?59 I 3*
,
°

,
147,407*” 1,179,256s 1 *

3,i74,920z
, s

T a rr i 'y "a

i.594.3-! J«
9

4>782 j969^
,C

’ i 4»348»9°7?“ 129»»4<>»j63«
11 +

387,420, 489f
13 “

60,323,480a 4

+ g^c . or jn decimal fractions, i +
8,i35,83°,269f14 77 7

. 333 > 333 >333 > &c. * -7 - .111,111,111, fee. x ^ +-

.061,728,395, See. X -j- - .041,152,263, 8ec. x — +

•°3°> i 78,326, See. x j - .023,472,031, 8cc. x
J?

+
7 8"

.019,001,167, SCC. X J - .015,834,305, &C. X ~ +

.013,488,482, Sec. x j - .011,690,017, Sec. x ~ +

.0x0,273,045, Sec. x - .009,131,595, 8ec. x ~ +

.008,195,021, 8ec. x - .007,414,542, 8ec. x h-
4
.

Therefore the four firft terms of the feries— + +
ee *
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,
&lc.

+ &c. are - +'^+

u

,+

,

e
'° e + e gee 6$6 ie 4,782,969^° 8,135,830,269^

or, in decimal fractions, .111,111,111, 8ec. x —

+

ee

•023,472,031, See. x ~ + .011,690,017, See. x +

.007,414,542, See. x p-. Therefore the root of the

cubick equation xz -qx~r, in the fecond cafe of it (in

which ~ is lefs than ^), is equal to \/}je+z +v/
3U-«|+

^e x the feries
~
+^ +Jmf-+ /°’^’48o

f , 4 + Sec.
* gee 6$6ie° 4,y82,g6ge

l°
8,135,830,269# 4

ad infinitum,
or \/ 3

^ + «| + + 4%/% x the feries

*111,111,111, 8ec. x ^ + .023,472,031, Sec. x 7 +

z
10

z
1 *

.011,690,017, Sec. x jrs + *007,414,542, 8ec. x +

Sec. ad infinitum

.

O/ the heft Manner of Proceeding to the Computation of

more Perms of thefaid Series
, if required.

Art. 8. If more than four terms of this lafl feries

are required, it will be neceflary to compute the feries

_ . a aa ez3 joz* 22%3
11+ + > ^5+ Sec.(which is^\/} 1 +—))y gee ' 8 ie3 2$y* ‘

-jige3 6561c6
' ' c (/>

to more than fifteen terms ; in order to which it will be

convenient to exprefs the terms of that feries in thfe

following manner, to wit, i+|x—-|x B— + |x
Cz3

8AZ

3-7-6* 7 + t*7
P_*

4

-i- *_»_ y
EgS

li y Fz6
t 12 ••

G%1 - Ig. x j
11 v

*** - 2 6 O
KgI°

-f

N a

1

2

if*

.it
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,» M*'* t t Nz ’ 3

3 z v 4. i ^ v
11 16 *** T

3'9 ”
e

Rs 17
xvz

^ © Sz
lS

, <, q Tz 19— + ‘

Bz Czz Dz3 E%4

AH 1—^

j
e ee e

i
er

/-\ T 3 r* ii 1 f.

^3 42 X
f
X4 ^ _̂ x Z£1 — 44 x

Q"IG

I £1 ^
4l X> 48

x^ + rr^

5 6 V*« ^ Wz2 '

6 0^ .20 “ f, X
* %x

ii xE£-ii x ^!! + &c or
6 3

X
f
2J 6 6

X
f
22 + OCC. OF

f'
9

Fa5 Gz*
+

Hz7 Iz”

6 7 J
K»«

.Oz' 3 Pz,+

Wz7
‘ 6z w Xz“

f
2 ‘ 66

X > 2 + &c

;

in which it is evident that

the generating fractions of the coefficients of the feve-

ral terms are derived from thofe that immediately pre-

cede them by the continual addition of the number 3

to both their numerators and denominators..

An example of the refoluMon of a cubick equation by means

of the expreffion \/ 3 fe+z + \/ 3 \e -Isj +4.\/}ex theferiei

c. given in Art. 5 _
Czz

T"

r*
6 ' Lz'° ?Z14 T

ttH riT ^—1

TF* +

Art. 9. Let it be required to refolve the equation

x 3-x=l by means of the laid expreffion.

Here q is = r, and r — | ; and confequently q
3 is — 1,

and — — and — = ’ and - = which is lefs- than
27

2 7 ' 2 6 7
4

36'

3

Pj, or J—. Therefore this equation does not come under

cardan’s rule, but maybe refolved by the expreffion

given in Art. 5, provided that though lefs than q—r

is greater than half L or than — \ which it is, becaufe
2 7

7

54 .

7 7

3 it
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it is = whereas 9— is equal only to which is lefs

than Therefore the propofed equation •

%

a*

—

j may

be refolved by means of the faid expreflion.

Art. 10. Now, fince in this cafe q is = 1, and r is

= 4, we ill all have —
,
or e,

-
4, and =

3 7 2 * 7 2 7 A v 2 7 3 6

I

i©8 1

0

8 I or) 36x3 ; that is, zz will be =

confequently z will be =

6 6^3^ 6^/3 6^/3 6x3 6x3

36x3’

yd—. Therefore e+z will be =
6 V3
v'3 _ 3+ ^3 3 + ^3 _ 3+ 1 -73^>°5°>8_

6X3 l8. l8

-

-

7 - ’° 5-
- )
= .262,891,71; and e-z will be = |

- ~~

(==ft = ^°»°-,=^p.>.070,44i,62. There-

fore the cube-root of e + z is = v7^. 262,891,7 1 =•

.640,607,91 ; and the cube-root of e-z is =

a/ 3
].070,441,62 = .412,993,40; and confequently

V 3\e + z + v/ 3
| e — z is = .640,607,91 + .412,993,40=

1.053,601, 31-

Art. 11. It remains that we compute the infinite-

feries — +^+^+^+-^4r + See. and extract the cube-

root of <?, and then multiply the faid feries into 4 times

the faid cube-root.

Now the cube-root of e is in this cafe = y/ 3f[ = -d-=

—f— ; and confequently 4s/ 3 [e is =~—

.

1,817,121
7 'X J -T \ 1.817,121

And.
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And, fmce zz is = and ee is = it follows1
36 x y 3 6'

that - will be = Therefore - will be = 4, and

j
Z
10

/ Z
6 £4 I I \ I J / Z

10
Z4 1 jv

and -73- (— ~6 x ~i— yy x ?) ~~ T4T5 7^ ( —77 x 7— 777 x 7) —

Therefore the feries— + ?l! + g£C . -will7 x 8 7
*

, -1 • r i, ^ C
,
G

t
JL« P t0 .111. 111, 111, BcCt

in. this cafe be = -+—+— + —r- + &c. ——-—-—-— +
3 27 243 2187 3

.023 , 472,031, &c.
+

.011,690,017, &c.
+ .007,414, 542 > &c. + gcc _

27 243 2187

.0 37,037,037, 8ce. + .ooo, 869, 334,8cc. + 000,048,1 07,

&c. + 000,003,390, &x. + &c. =.037,957,868, 8cc.

Therefore jp/3e x the feries ~+^7-+^3
.+?7! + See.

is equal to — x .037,957,868, &c. = :-
5I
’\

31 ’472 ’

^ 1,817,121 041^011 J I.8l7,I2I

-083,556,06.

Confequently the whole expreffion \/ 3(77+ s/tfe-z+

4v/ 3^ x the feries — + ^- +^ +^ + 8cc. is =
* eeeee
1.053,601,31+.083, 556,06= 1. 137, 157,37 ; that is,

the root of the propofed equation x 3 - x — } is =

1 * I 37> I 57>37* Q. E. I.

Art. 12. This value of the root of the equation

x 3-x = \ is exatft to fix places of figures, the more ac-

curate value of it being 1.137,158,164. We may

therefore conclude that the expreffion here made ufe of

to determine the value of xt to wit, s/3 \e+'z + \/3

[
e-z+
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4n/% x the infinite feries &c . is foms_

w hat pieferable, with refpedt to the pradtical relblution

of thefe equations, to the other expreflion of its value
given in the former paper in the Philofophical Tranf-

adtions, to wit, Vle x the infinite feries 2 +
2°~4

+
3o8*» , .

^
6j6l?

~ &c* For lt appeared in Art. 42 of that paper,

page 941, that the value of the root of this fame equa-
tion x'-x- j obtained by computing four terms of the
•ferine o .

223 2°z4
,
3°8z6 0

gee 2 43<?
+ 6$6ie6 &c. was 1.137,33; which is

true only to four places of figures
; whereas by com-

puting the fame number of terms of the feries —

+

Gz6
Lz'° ?z T

* o , . n
"~+ ~7° +~ + we have juft now obtained a value of

the fame root, to wit, the number 1.137,157,373
which is exadt to fix places of figures. This is agree-
able to what was obferved above in Art. 6..

A Summary of the Conclufions obtained in this Paper and
theformer Paper to which it is an Appendix.

Art. 13. I will now conclude this paper by fetting

down, in as concife a manner as I can, the feveral con-
clufions that have been obtained in this and the above-
mentioned paper in the Philofophical Tranfadtions for

the
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the year 1778, Number xlii. page 902, &c. concern-

ing the root of the cubick equation x'-qx=r, that the

whole may be feen together at one view.

Art. 14. If ~ is greater than and e be put =

and ss - - - it is fhewn in Art. 5, of the faid for-
2 7

mer paper, that the root of the equation xl~qx-r will

>r \/3

|

7+j+W !F7IFI ^1 3 r 1 rr q*

sf >+
4 2 7

$\/ 3
\
e+s

Art. 15. And it is fhewn in Art. 9. of the faid pa-

per, that the root of the faid equation will in that cafe

!
r II--C
2 N1 1 4 27

or

\/3 (e—s +—
' 3 y - s

Art. 16. And it is fhewn in Art. 1 1, of the faid pa-

per, page 915, that the root of the faid equation will

in that cafe be alfo equal to^
or \/ 3e+s+\/3 fe-s.

Art. 1 7. And it is fhewn in Art. 23, of the faid pa-

per, page 923, that the root of the faid equation will

in that cafe be alfo equal to V 3e x the infinite feries

308/ 1870/
2 -

20s*

Hi'* 6561/ 59049/ 4*782,969

III,826j
10 2,338,£I2/ 2

1 29, 140, 1 63/*

120,646,960/*

8
>
1 35> 8 3°«a69*

r
’

4
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~ &c * or (if we Put ttie capital letters a, b,

c, d, E, F, g, H, &c. for the feveral numeral coefficients

,
&c. of the terms of the

O 22 I 54 26 x 8

> 7> U* 243 ? 7 29 ’ 7 5

~
6 t? I 3 7,78

3 T/^t^ T rS

4-
r * S SS tSJ IO.T 22i
fenes 1 + 4-

3 54*
+

:6l3i7

3c gee 8ic 3 243c4 729c 5 6561c6
137,781c

See. which

is equal to the cube-root of the binomial quantity 1 +-).

equal to V‘ie x the infinite feries 2a
2Css zJLs

4 2G 1

aLC° sN' 3
2P’

See ; in which feries all the terms after

the firfl: term 2A, or 2, are marked with the fign -,

or are to be fubtracted from the faid firft term.

Art. 18. And, if X is lefs than q—, but greater than

its half, or and e be put, as before, = -(•> and zz —

q- it is ffiewn in Art. 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, of the

faid paper, pages 927—936, that the root of the equa-

tion x 3 - qx-r w ill be equal to s/le x the infinite feries

2 +
2ZZ 202T 308a

9CC 243c4 6561c0 59049c8
* 4,782,969c10

129,140,163c
1

1 20,646,960^ _ or K/ig x tpe inq nite feries 2A+f^-
8,135,830,269c14

cc

2GZ6 2lz
S

2Lz*° 2NzJ * 2?z'* 2^ 2Tz’ S
„ . • ,, •

,

-3- +-? T+ -7S-—7n“+-3T—-?5-+ T* &C
’
ln Which

J8702;
8

^
111,8262;’° 2,358,5122^

4~

feries the capital letters a, c, e, g, i, l, n, p, r, t, See.

denote the fame numeral coefficients i
, j, ~T,

as±., See.

as in the laft Article, and all the terms that involve the

VOL. LXX. O odd
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odd powers of the fraction —
,

to wit, — itfelf, — j
or

A ee ' 7
ee ' ee I

?> ec
1 ’

°r
«->

zz)7
or

i

T4
zista

eel ’
or ,ib 3

8cc. are marked

with the fign + ,
or are to be added to the fir ft term 2 a,

or 2, and all the other terms are marked with the fign

—
,
or are to be fubtradted from the former.

Thefe are the conclufions obtained in the faid former

paper, which is printed in. the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions for the year 1778, Number xlii. pages 902

—

049. The conclufions obtained in this paper are as

follows.

Art. iq. If - is lefs than —
, but greater than its

half, or — , and e be put, as before, = — and zz tjL _’54’ 1 ’2’ 21

-, it is fhewn in the prefent paper, Art. 5 and 7, that
4

the root of the equation x^-qx-r will be equal to the

mixed expreflion \/3

1

e + z +v/3

p-

z

+ /\s/ le x the infinite

feries-+A+

+

&c . or v/ 377I +
gee 65616? 4,782,969? 8,135,830,269? 4

\/3 e — z + \\/le x the infinite feries .111,111,111, 8cc.

x^+.023,472,031, 8cc. x ^+.011,690,017, See. Xjrs +

.007,414,542, &c. x — + &;C . or v/ 3

|^ + z + y/ l \e — z +

A.\/ Ze x the infinite feries— +— + + &c
; in

which feries the capital letters c, g, l, p, &c. denote the

4 fame
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fame numeral coefficients-, ff, —

-

323 ’ 48°—, Sec9’ 6561’ 4,782,969’ 8, 13;, 830, 269’
OC '-"

as they denoted in the two laft Articles, to wit, the co-

zz z
6

2;
10

z 14 z
18

efficients of -, —
,
—

,
—

,
See. or of the odd powers

of — in the feries which is equal to
ee

And it is

alfo ffiewn in Art. 6 and 1 2 of this paper, that this ex-

preffion, computed to a given number of terms, gives

the value of x fomewhat more exadtly than the former

expreffion, \//3e x the infinite feries 2 +— --
1 7 gee 243c4 6561c6

&c. if computed only to the fame number of terms.

Art. 20, As to the fecond branch of the fecond cafe

of the equation x 3-qx=r
,
or that in which

^
is lefs than

half — ,
or than--, I do not know any method of ex-

27 54-

tending cardan’s rule to it. But I have been informed

by my learned and ingenious friend Dr. charle's hut-

ton, Profeflbr of Mathematicks in the Royal Academy

at Woolwich, that he has difeovered fuch a method

:

and I hope he will foon communicate it to this learned

Society.
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VI. An Account of a Method for the fafe Removal of Ships

that have been driven on Shore, and damaged in their

Bottoms, to places (however diftani) for repairing them.

By Mr

.

William Barnard, Shipbuilder, Grove Street,

Deptford; communicated by Nevil Mafkelyne, D, D.

F. R. S. and AJlronomer Royal.

Read Dec, 23, 1779.

Deptford, April 14, 1779.

/'"\N the fhores of this Illand, diftinguilhed for its^ formidable fleets and extenfive commerce, and fo

particularly fltuated, there muft neceflarily be many

Ihipwrecks : every hint by which the diftrefs of our fel-

low creatures may be alleviated, or any faving of property

made to individuals in fuch fituations, fhould be commu-

nicated for their good. As the members of the Royal So-

ciety have it in their power to make fuch hints molt uni-

verfally known, I have been induced, from their readinefs

to receive every ufeful information, to lay before them

a particular account of the fuccefs attending a method

for the fafe removal of fhips that have been driven on

lhore,
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fhore, and damaged in their bottoms, to places (however

diftant) for repairing them ; I hope, therefore, they will

excufe the liberty I have taken in prefenting this to

them. Should the Society honour me by recording it,

it will make me the molt ample fatis faction for my
attention to it, and afford me the greateft pleafure.

On January the iff, 1779, in a moft dreadful ftorm,

the York Eafl Indiaman, of eight hundred tons, home-

ward bound, with a pepper cargo, parted her cables in

Margate Roads, and was driven on fhore, within one

hundred feet of the head, and thirty feet of the fide, of

Margate Pier, then drawing twenty-two feet fix inches

water, the flow of a good fpring tide being only fourteen

feet at that place.

On the 3d of the fame month I went down, as a fliip-

builder, to aflift as much as lay in my power my worthy

friend Sir richard hotham, to whom the fhip belonged.

I found her perfectly upright, and her fhere (or fide ap-

pearance) the fame as when firfl built, but funk to the

twelve feet water mark fore and aft in a bed of chalk

mixed with a ftiff blue clay, exactly the fhape of her

body below that draft of water; and from the rudder

being torn from her as fhe ftruck coming on fliore, and

the violent agitation of the fea after her being there, her

ftern was fo greatly injured as to admit free accefs thereto,

which
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which filled her for four days equal to the flow of the

tide. Having fully informed myfelf of her fitua-

tion and the flow of fpring tides, and being clearly of

opinion fhe might be again got off, I recommended, as the

firfl neceflary ftep, the immediate difcharge of the cargo

;

and, in the progrefs of that bufinefs, I found the tide al-

ways flowed to the fame height on the Hup
;
and when

the cargo was half difcharged, and I knew the remaining

part fhould not make her draw more than eighteen feet

water, and while I was obferving the water at twenty-two

feet fix inches by the fhip’s marks, lire inftantly lifted to

feventeen feet eight inches, the water and air being be-

fore excluded by her preflure on the clay, and the atmo-

fphere adding upon her upper part equal to fix hundred

tons, which is the weight of water difplaced at the dif-

ference of thofe two draughts of water.

The moment the fliip lifted, I difcovered fhe had re-

ceived more damage than was at firfl: apprehended, her

leaks being fuch as filled her from four to eighteen feet

water in one hour and a half. As nothing effectual was

to be expected from pumping, feveral fcuttles or holes in

the fhip’s fide were made, and valves fixed thereto, to draw

off the water to the loweft ebb of the tide, to facilitate

the difcharge of the remaining part of the cargo; and,

after many attempts, I fucceeded in an external applica-

tion
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tion of flieep fkins fewed on a fail, and thruft under the

bottom, to itop the body of water from rufhing fo fu-

rioufly into the fliip. This bulinefs effedted, moderate

pumping enabled us to keep the fliip to about fix feet

water at low water, and by a vigorous effort we could

bring the fhip fo light as (when the cargo fhould be all

difcharged) to be eafily removed into deeper water.

But as the external application might be difturbed by fo

doing, or totally removed by the agitation of the fliip, it

was abfolutely neceflary to provide fome permanent fe-

curity for the lives of thofe who were to navigate her to

the river Thames. I then recommended, as the cheapeft,

quickeft, and molt effectual plan, to lay a deck in the

hold, as low as the water could be pumped to, framed fo

folidly and fecurely, and caulked fo tight as to fwim the

fliip independant of her own leaky bottom. I herewith

fend you a drawing of the fame, which will give the So-

ciety a clearer idea of the bufinefs than a long defcrip-

tion, which, however, it may be ufeful to add for the bet-

ter enabling others to put this method in practice.

Beams of fir timber, twelve inches fquare, were placed

in the hold under every lower deck beam in the fliip, as

low as the water would permit; thefe were in two pieces,

for the convenience of getting them down, and alfo for

the better fixing them of an exadt length, and well

bolted
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bolted together when in their places. Over thefe were

laid long Dantzic deals of two inches and an half thick,

well nailed and caulked. Againft the fhip’s fide, all fore

and aft, was well nailed a piece of fir, twelve inches

broad and fix inches thick on the lower, and three inches

on the upper edge, to prevent the deck from rifing at the

fide. Over the deck, at every beam, was laid a crofs

piece of fir timber, fix inches deep and twelve inches

broad, reaching from the pillar of the hold to the fhip’s

fide, on which the fhores were to be placed to refill the

preffure of the water beneath. On each of thefe, and

againft the lower deck beam, at equal dillance from the

fide and middle of the fhip, was placed an upright fhore,

fix inches by twelve inches, the lower end let two inches

into the crofs piece. From the foot of this fhore to the

fhip’s fide, under the end of every lower deck beam, was

placed a diagonal fhore, fix inches by twelve, to eafe the

fhip’s deck of part of the ftrain by throwing it on the

fide. An upright fhore, of three inches by twelve,

was placed from the end of every crofs piece to the

lower deck beams at the fide; and one of three inches

by twelve on the midfhip end of every crofs piece to

the lower deck beam, and nailed to the pillars in the

hold. Two firm tight bulkheads or partitions were made

as near the extremes of the fliip as poflible. The cieling

or
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or infide plank of the (hip was very fecurely caulked up
to the lower deck, and the whole formed a compleat Ihip

with a flat bottom within fide to fwim the outfide leaky

one
; and that bottom being deprefled fix feet below the

external water, refilled the Ihip’s weight above it, equal

to five hundred and eighty-one tons, and fafely conveyed

hereto the dry dock at Deptford.

Since I wrote the above account, I have been defired to

ufe the fame method on a Swedilh Ihip, branded near

Margate on the fame day as the York Eaft India-man,

and fwim her to London. As this Ihip is about two hun-
dred and fifty tons, and the execution of the bufinefs

fomething different from what was pradlifed with regard

to the large Ihip, I hope it will not be thought improper

to defcribe it.

As this Ihip’s bottom was fo much injured, having loft

eight feet of her ftern-poft and all her keel, feverai floor-

timbers being broke, and force of the planks offher bot-

tom, (fo as to leave a hole big enough for a man to come
through) feverai lower deck beams being likewife broke,

and all the pillars in the hold broken and walked away
;

I thought it neceffary to conned, in fome degree, the Ihat-

tered bottom with the Ihip’s decks, not only to l'upport

the temporary deck by which ftie was to fwim up, but to

Vol. LXX. P prevent
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prevent the bottom being crufhed by the weight of the

fhip when fhe was put upon blocks in the dry dock : to

efFedt which, after I had put acrofs twelve beams of fir,

fix inches by twelve, edgeways, one under every lower

deck beam of the fhip, and well fattened them to the

fhip’s fide, I placed two upright pieces to each beam of

fix inches by twelve, fecurely bolted to the fides of the

keelfon, and fcored fix inches under the fhip’s lower

deck beams, and three inches about the beams of the

temporary deck, and well fattened to each : then the deck

was laid with long two-inch Dantzic deals, and well

nailed and caulked; the fhip’s infide plank was well

caulked up to the lower deck. A piece of fir, of twelve

inches broad and two inches thick on the upper, and four

inches on the lower edge, was well nailed to the fhip’s fide

all fore and aft, and well caulked on both edges to prevent

the fide of the deck from leaking, or being forcedupby the

preflure of the water againft the deck, a two-inch deal or

crofs piece was laid over every beam from the fhip’s fide

to the uprights at the middle line; then, at equal diftance

from the fide and middle line, pieces of fix inches fquare,

as long as could be got down, were put all fore and aft on

both fides, fcored two inches over every crofs piece, and

well bolted through the crofs piece and deck, and into the

fir beams. From this fore and aft piece or ribband to the

fhip’s
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fhip’s fide, and from it to the uprights in the middle,

were placed two rows of diagonal fhores, fix inches

fquare, the heels of which were fecurely wedged again ft

the fore and aft piece or ribband, which afforded

fufficient fupport to the temporary deck without

any other fhores. Two bulkheads or partitions were

built, as far as the fore-maft forward, and mizen maft

aft, well planked, fhored, and caulked, to refift the wa-

ter, As decks laid in this manner, and in fo much hurrv

as the time of low water requires, will of confequence

leak inTome degree, and as that leakage, walhing from

fide to fide, will caufe the fhip to lay along, I fixed a two-

inch deal, twelve inches broad, edgeways, all fore and' aft

at the middle line, and wellcaulked it, to ftophalf the wa-

ter on the weather or upper fide, when the fhip would

incline either way, which not only made her ftiffer un-

der fail, but facilitated the pumping out the water made

by leaks in the deck.

This deck was fixty-three feet long and twenty-three

feet broad, and was laid at five feet five inches above the

bottom of the keel, or four feet above the top of the floor

timbers, and fwam the fhip at twelve feet five inches

water, refitting two hundred and fixteen tons, and con-

taining under it one hundred and twenty-four tons of wa-

ter, which preffing againft the under fide of the temporary

Vol. LXX. P a deck
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deck adled as ballaft, and brought her fafely into the dry

dock at Deptford, from the moft dangerous iituation pof-

fible, being partly within and partly without Margate

Pier, where fhe had been left by fome Ramfgate men,

who had undertaken to remove her from the place

where fhe was llranded to a fafer one within Margate

Harbour.

!
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VII. Experimenta quadam novum acidum Animate fpec-

tantia. Autore F. L. F. Crellio, M. D. et Prof. Che-

mia, Helmftadienfi ;
communicated by William Hun-

ter, M. D. F. R. S.

Read Jan. 13, 17801.

QEPTEM nunc fere elapfa funt 1ultra, ex quo peril!.

^ j. a. de segner, vir inter mathematicos celeberri-

mus, novum acidum, idque animale, atque ex pinguedine

erutum '
a)
detexit, eoque, qualia incrementa ab illo fperare

potuiffet chemia, fi gloriofe inchoatam viam profequutus

eflet, pleniffime patefecit. Acidi naturam penitius intro-

fpiciendi deftderium non movit alios, poll segnerum che-

micos ad plura capeffenda pericula, quum meffis forfan

non fatis larga relidta illis videretur ; fed et fparfos adhuc

colligere flores prementi tanti viri veftigia profniflet.

Praecipua segneri experimenta haec funt. Sebum bo-

villum colatum leni igne arense balneo diftillavit, prsepo-

litis in excipulo aquae ^ iij ; olei, quod fub vaporibus ocu-

los acerbiffime pungentibus prodibat,cum § ij tranliiflent,

(a) Diff. Inaug. de acido pinguedinis animalis; prsefide o» a. segnero

Refpond. d. h, knape. Gott, 1754.

excipulum
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excipulum mutavit, nova praepofita aqua. Iterum olei

§ ij evocavit; tunc aliud vas, aqua repletumdenovo appo-

luit
;
continuato hoc modo opere, donee aqua non amplius

faporem acidum referret. Quae in excipulo inveniebantur,

ex oleo, partim coadto, partim fluido, et aqua conftabant.

Haec calori per aliquot dies expofita, concuffa, per infun-

dibulum feparabat : aqua obtenta odoris faporifque erat

pungentis, et cum fale alcalino effervefeebat
;
quod qui-

dem acidum, in aqua degens, ab hujus parte fuperflua

liberabat, diftillando ad dimidium, vel quoufque aqua fa-

poris atque odoris expers effet
;
relidua portio quo diutius

operatio continuatur, eo majori acredine prsedita tranllil-

lat. Quo majorem puritatis gradum acquirat acidum,

cum fufficienti quantitate falis alcalini faturandum, hoc

lixivium evaporandum, tunc addendum ell oleum vitrioli

ea quantitate, ut dimidium lit ponderis alfumti falis alca-

lini. Qui tunc tranlit fuper alembicum liquor, purus eft,

limpidus et valde acidus, tantifper tamen adhuc oleofus.

Quod oritur ex combinatione hujus acidi et falis alcalini

vegetabilis fal medium, ad terram foliatam tartari acce-

dit, et fpiritum vini eodem modo tingit; integre tamen in

eo non folvitur : fixum eft, nec fuper carbonibus crepi-

tans, nec ignem concipiens. Ex analogia technologiae

chemicae nomen tartari animalis illi imponere fas mihi

videtur.

Alcali
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Alcali volatile, huic acido nuptum, fal conftituit fapore

falis amraoniaci, relinquens in lingua fenfum refrigerii;

igne fublimatur in flores niveos : nomen falis ammoniaci

animalis meretur.

Ktec funt praecipua, quae de hujus acidi, e pinguedine

bubula (utcaetera taceam ) eruti, analyfi nobis tradidit seg-

nerus. Superfunt adhuc quaedam nondum tentata ex-

perimenta, quae naturam illius interius declarant, et quae

nunc tua pace, vir celeberrime, tibi referam. Ex antea

enim dictis nondum patet proportio partium conftituen-

tium, olei fcilicet, acidi, et terrae in pinguedine
;
quam ut

eruerem fequenti modo rem aggreffus fum.

exp. i. Sumfi lardi bubuli, full, colatura a rebus pere-

grinis liberati, libras n; retortam vitrearn ad dimidiam

illius partem illo folo replevi, atque commiffuris vaforum

bene claufis expofui igni reverberii inarenae balneo. Cum
febum omne fufum effet, tranquille diftillabat, non valde

fpumefcens, nec ultra unam quartam partem fpatii, quod

antea occupabat, fefe extendens. Primo prodibat oleum

tenue, quod fluidum remanebat ; tunc acidum fundum

petens, et cum illo oleum, quod igne debiliori, utut ex

retorta cadebat, protinus coaluit; illo vero adaucto, ut

gutta guttam truderet, hoc iterum fundebatur, in exci-

puli autem fundo paulo poll iterum denfatum. Fluidum,

ut omne tranfcenderet (quod 1 6 horis radium eft) ignis

2 requirebatur
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requireb'atur vehementior, fie ut fundus catini ferrei

bene ignefeeret. Vafis frigefadtis magna pars olei tran-

fiillati coadta erat: excipulo aperto odor furgebat haud

fere tolerabilis, et nares, et oculos vehementiffime velli-

cans, fic ut animam fere intercluderet. Fluidum decan™

tatum § iij fi, fcrupul. femis sequabat, quod ex duobus

liquoribus diverfi generis confiftens, ope infundibuli fe-

parabatur. Oleum viridiufculum, olei abfinthii colorem

tenens, ^j, ^ vij, fcrupul. ij librabat: ponderofius aci-

dum, aurei coloris, pungentiflimum, ^ j, ^ iij fj. Refi-

duum oleum coactum, lardo fuillo fimile, odore quidem

pungente adhuc pneditum erat, qui vero illi non pro-

prius ab acido non penitus feparabili ortum ducebat. In

retorta remanebat carbo, concuflu a parietibus fecedens,

per fragmenta e vafe educendus, ad tadtum laevis, coloris

fplendentis, ponderis § j, ^ iv IS.

exp. ii. Oleum coadtum in excipulo, ut funderetur,

ignem requirebat non lenem fed tamen non adeo fortem,

quam qui febum ipfum liquefecerat
;
quod prout difflue-

bat,inretortaminfundebatur. Ignis adhancdiftillationem

adhibitus erat inter 430—450° therm, fahrenh. quo

gradu, cum nihil amplius tranfiret, operatio finiebatur.

In excipulo iterum inveni oleum coadtum, et quod fu-

pernatabat fluidum, ponderis erat ^ v
’ 5 vb odoris non

adeo penetrantis, quam in priori experimento maxima

4 parte
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parte ex oleo aurei colons conftans parum acidi admix-

tum erat : - 75.

exp. hi. Oleum denfatum minori, ut in exp. 2. li-

quefcebat calore
;
quo fadto addebatur refiduae ab illo in

retorta maflie, ejulclemque ignis gradui committebatur;

quo eadem oriebantur phaenomena, quae modo defcripfi.

Fluidi accepi § vj, 3 j IS, quod pallidioris erat coloris, et

flavedine fulphuris aemula tindium
;
parca iterum erat

acidi portio.

exp. iv. Portioni quae iiti caloris gradui refiftebat, ad-

debatur, liquefadtione prsegrefla, oleum denfatum, atque

igni reverberii exponebatur. Vaporum pars quaedam

lutum, ex farina et aqua confectum, penetrabat, qui can-

dela adhibita flammara concipiebant coerulefcentem, at

adeo debilem, ut chartam luto illinitam, vaforum com-

mifluras occludentem kedere non valeret. Quibus vero

rurfus prorumpentibus vaporibus novum fuper impolitum

lutum exitum mox cohibebat. Diftillatio ad ficcitatem

ufque protradta dabat multum olei coadti, et paululum

fluidi, cuique pondus erat ^ j, ^ v IS ;
acidi huic admixti

exigua erat portio, | fere, cuique color valde pallidus,

oleum vero intenfius erat tindtum, atque ex rubro fla-

vum. Olei pars coadti cum mollis effet, quidpiam olei

fluidi, et acidi evoluti retinuit, fluidiflima modo parte de-

cantata. Carbo fundum occupans, ponderabat vj, 9 ij,

eique in exp. 1 1 . obtento perfedte ceterum fimilis.

Vol. LXX. Q
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exp. v. Liquefasto exper. antecedents oleo, ignis

fubjiciebatur diftillatorius, ejufdem gradus, ut in exp.

2. et 3. Obtinui § ij fluid!, cuique pars circiter acida

erat, parum colorata, fere alba; oleum vero coloris fatu-

rate fulphurei.

exp. vi. Quod denfatum erat oleum, Ieni calore recu-

peravit fluiditatem (quae quidem poll; quamvis peractam

diftillationem Temper imminutum ignem pofcebat, utut

fcilicet oleum mollem magis naturam acquirebat) : refi-

duce in vafe retorto maffae additum, eandem caloris vehe-

mentiam fuftinuit, ac in exp. 5. atque dedit fluidi ^ j fi

ejufdem coloris ac naturae, ut antecedens.

exp. vii. Reflduum nunc igni reverberii expofui, ad-

dito antea oleo coa6to exp. 6. Quod obtinui fluidum,

ponderis § ij, X v fl erat, cujus pars acidi parca flava,

oleofa vero ex rubro fufca erat. Carbo ^ j, ^ vij.

exp. viii. ix. Sebofa materia fufa, ex retorta diftilla-

batur iterum reverberii igne; quo fa<fto, in excipulo in-

veniebam § j, 3 ij, olei faturatioris quam antecedens, cui

parciffima acidi flavi quantitas admixta erat. Quum re-

fidua in vafe mafla, nondum in carbonem converfa eflet,

fed oleo adhuc fcatens ;
addidi ei parvam illam olei coacfli

quantitatem, iterumque ad ficcitatem ufque diftillavi,

atque obtinui olei fufci f, una cum acidi tantillo, cui

innatabat parca quantitas olei coadti, quod ad pondus 3 }

accedere
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accedere mihi videbatur : modico calore applicato, oleo

fluido fefe admifcebat
;
quo vero calore orbatum iterum

ex illo fecedebat fub forma, terrse foliatae tartari fimili

:

increfcente vero paulo poft atmofpherae calore, hoc cum
illo Temper intimo connubio jundum deprehendebatur.

Refiduum ex hac diftillatione erat carbo, pond. ^ vj f>.

Hac itaque methodo tota lardi bubuli quantitas in fuas

partes refoluta erat; reftabat adhuc, ut, qu 3e oleo ad-

mixta erat portio acida, ab eo fepararetur.

exp. x. Confudi itaque quaecunque obtinui diftilla-

tionis ope e febo fluida, atque ope infundibuli feparavi

acidi, aureo fplendore nitentis, | iij, ^v, olei vero, cui co-

lor erat ex rubro fufcus, § xxj fS. Si ifti ponderi fluidorum,

fcil. § xxv, ^j, additur iftud carbonum in diverfis opera-

tionibus obtentorum, nempe g v, B ij, apparet, de tota

febi maffa, omni quamvis cura adhibita, deperditas effe

5 j> 3 vj, E)j; quod vero mirum non erit perpendenti,

tot fuiffe diftillationes, tot olei coadi liquefadiones, qua?

avolandi occafionem haud facile impediendam fluidis de-

derunt; partem praeterea quoque harum, vaforum pa-

rietibustenacius adheerentem ex illis effundi non potuifle.

Oleum etfi accuratiffime quantum ope meclaanica li-

cet, ab acido feparatum, cum annotante segnero, partem
tamen hujufce ablcondat, hoc ex illo elicere omni Audio

allaboravi.

Q 2 EXP.
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exp. xi. Adjeci itaque omni oleo aquse portionem

sequalem ;
tunc illud calori digeftionis expofui atque

fsepius concuffi
;
quo fa£lo aqua faporem acidiorem ac-

quirebat, et addito fale alcalino effervefeebat. Atque hsec

omnia toties repetii, donee aqua nullo amplius fapore

gauderet, nec cum alcalinis confliftaretur.

Sed accuratius paulo inveftiganda erat quantitas hujus

in oleo latentis acidi; quem in finem fequenti modo rem

•confeci.

exp. xn. Sails tartari puri ^ f) adieci acidi exp. io.

quantum ad illius plenariam faturationem requirebatur,

eoque modo confumli hujus ^ vj f>
;
quod vero fal me-

dium pro norma inftituendse computationis mihi paravi.

exp, xm. Aquse itaque acido impregnatse exp. n.
injeci fal tartari, cujus ^ ij ad omnis acidi abforptionem

vix fufficiebant. Si itaque hujus quantitatem ad ductum

exp. 1 3. computo, accedet ad 3 iij, ^ ij.

exp. xiv. Olei ex rubro fufei, aqua edulcorati (exp.

1

1

0 I iij
5
adiecta iterum pari portione aquse diftillatse,

igni lampadis expofui, et obtinui, ante tran fiturn hujus,

oleum limpidum odoris et faporis, qualis fere eft, olei

setherei : deinde cum aqua quoque tranfibat olei albi por-

tio
;
poftquam vero ilia penitus tranfeenderat, lampadem

removi, et ^ iij olei feparavi ab aqua, acidulo fapore im-

pregnata.

EXP.
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exp. xv. Eidem oleo toti (exp. xi.) per fe lampadem

fuppofui, et par (exp. 1 4.) oleum limpidum elicui : in

fundo hterebat acidi rubelcentis parca portio.

exp. xvi. Hoc oleum exp. 15. in vafis circulatoriis

paulo vehementiori igni expofitum, faturatiorem pede-

tentim acquirebat colorem, donee in fufeum badium

tranliret^.

exp. xvii. Refiduum ex diftillatione exp. 15. fortiori

igni expofui, donee omne tranftillaftet, quod erat coloris

aliquantulum dilutions, quam ante operationem. Ignis

vehementiae refiftebat pars, quae retorta diffradta, carbo

erat ponder. ^ iij, 3 xviij, perfedte limilis ilii exp. 1. 4. 7.

Q ft/
y. *

exp. xviii. xix. Olei (exp. 14. 15.) 3 iij in fpiritus

vini ^ ij inftillavi, cujus dimidiam partem in vafis circu-

latoriis leni igne digeffi; alteram in retorta difiillavi:

prior partem olei fupernatantem non folutam monftra-

bat
;
pofterior foluta erat.

exp. xx. Utrique addidi aquam, quo faclo mixtum

colore erat lactefcente, quem cum amifiifet, claraque eva-

fiffet, oleum fuperficiem petiit.

exp. xxi. xxn. Olei redlificati (exp. 14.) ebullientis

§ j
inftillavi falis tartari cauftici calidique 3 j, quod fere to-

(b) Idem, analogia du£!us tentavi cum oleo animali Dippelii, et vehemen-

tiori igne eandem mutationem paffum eft.

(c) Coliatis inter fefe exp. io. 13. 17. et computo dufto, apparebir, inefte

febi lb. ij, olei puri
g

xiv, acidi g vij, 9 ij, carbonis 3 x, 3 vj, 3 j.

turn
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turn citiffime abforbebatur
;

adjeci adhuc fi, quae ad

digiti unius altitudinem falem tegebat. Digeftum ho-

rarum 2 fpatio, in faponem converfum erat; fie didto ni-

gro firailera
fi>

. Eadem res cum oleo exp. 1 1 . aeque fe-

lici fere negotio cefiit.

exp. xxiii. xxiv. Spiritum falis ammoniaci cum
calce viva paratum adjeci oleo re&ificato

; eodem mo-

mento laftefeebat, folutseque fic faponis fpeciem conili-

tuebat. Cum oleo exp. 11. idem prorfus fimili repen-

debatur fucceffu.

exp. xxv. xxvi. Idem tentavi cum fale alcalino vola-

tili cryftallifato, quod injeci oleo redtificato : fal in fundo

hcerebat hand folutum. Applicato igne illud collum

vafis petiit, nec combinationem iniit cum oleo. Nec fe-

liciori fucceflli idem cum fale in parciffima aquae quan-

titate foluto fum periclitatus.

exp. xxvii. xxviii. Oleum vitrioli album oleo exp.

iq.inftillavi; pars coagulatapicea a fupernatante fluidiori

mox refolvebatur, fluidumque fiftebat atro fufeum, odoris

olei fere canabini rancidi. Oleum totum eadem phteno-

mena edidit, nifi quod pars coagulata non integre foluta

erat. Utrique aquam adjeci, qua omnia diffblvebantur,

(d) Sic itaque facillimo negotio faponem fic di&um Starkeaynam confeci,

qua methodo cum aliis oleis aahereis in 2 dierum circiter fpatio, parem licet

componere faponem, quamvis alio modo fit res difficillima,

7 faponis
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faponis foluti forma. Alcali adjedfo, oleum nigricans

fuperficiem petebat; fluidumque evadebat pellucidum.

exp. xxix. xxx. Spiritum nitri fumantem, tertia parte

olei vitrioli audtum, adieci oleo albo : nullus fumus, nec

flamma, nec combinatio, aut condenfatio. Spiritus nitri

inferiora occupabat, colorem perdidit intenfiorem, et

ftramineum acquifivit; fuperiora occupans oleum e con-

trario coloris erat aurantii fatu rati.

exp. xxxi. xxxn. xxxixi. Oleum exp. io.cumeo-

dem nitri acido mixtum, fumum edebat, coagulabatur,

et particulae quaedam defcendebant, quae carbonaceae vi-

debantur. At fluido decantato aqua adjedta folvebantur,

et liquidum conftituebant coloris itraminei, faporis ama-

rulenti. Evaporata aqua, concrementum accepi flavum,

facie quadam falina lamellata, quod folutum, fpiritum

vini colore induebat aureo. Sale tartari, folutioni aquofae

adjedto, nulla olei evenit feparatio.

exp. xxxiv. xxxv. Spiritus falis fumans, mixtus cum

utroque oleo, amice fe illi junxit, nec mutationem fere

ullam produxit
;
parca modo illius quantitate coa«£la, quae

a fluidis liberata, aeri expofita, purpureum acquifivit co-

lorem. Oleum fuperficiem tegens, fpiritui qualitatem

fumantem diu confervavit, quamvis in vitro vini potui

deftinato, aeri acceflui expofita erant.

EXP.
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exp. xxxvi. xxxvii. Spiritus veneris concentratiffi-

mus (viridi vero imbutus colore) mixtus oleo re£tificato,

nnllo modo in iliud agebat
; fed calori expofita, ut ebul-

lirent, priftinum colorem exuebant
; albumque antea

oleum nunc gaudebat fufco dilution; viride vero acidum

fufco utique, at faturatiori; fedimentum nullum appa-

rebat. Fluidum odorem penetrantiffimum, illi fimilem,

quern in exp. io. defcripfi, et tunc adhuc edebat, fi aci-

dum ab oleo, mediante infundibulo feparatum erat. Odor

itaque ab oleo, concentrato acido intime nupto, provenire

videtur.

exp. xxxviii. Carbonis, qui olei diftillatione peracfta

reman fit, natura adhuc inquirenda eft, quod ut fieret, in-

cinerationem tentavi. At enim vero hcec difficillime

ceffit; per plures enim horas in crucibulo capaci aperto,

qui totus candebat, carbonem detinui, et vix ullam mu-

tationem paflus eft. Confici itaque curavi ex materia la-

teritia vas planum, parvo limitatum margine, pediculo

intra prunas, furnum anemium occupantes, elevatum, ut

flamma fuperficiem illius, carbone comburendo teblam,

lambere poflet. Hoc modo, diu tamen continuata calci-

natione, in cineres converfus eft, atque de ^ ij reman-

ferunt ^ iij.

exp. xxxix. Cineri, qui rubrum quemdam colorem

induit, adjeci aquae diftillatae g ij : leni igne digeffi, et

i colavi,
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Colavi. Sapore inftructa erat falino
;
qua vero evaporata ad

cuticulam, nullae apparebant cryftalli; continuata vero

ad liccitatem evaporatione obtinui grana 41 falis, incertse

prorfus figurae, et lingularis faporis; in acre non deli-

quefcebat.

exp. xl. Quum experimentis clariffimi gahn, quibus

phofphorum novo parare modo docet, conftet, inelfe ani-

malibus fal medium terreum, ex acido phofphori et terra

calcaria compolitum, an fal noftrum iixiffimum ejufdem

naturae lit, inquirere animo occurrit. Soluto itaque in aqua

diftillata, addidi guttas aliquot acidi vitriolici, quo proti-

nus moleculae albae defcendebant, manifelio indicio,huic

fali terram infuifle calcariam, quae illi acido jungi

maxime omnium amat.

exp. xli. Praecipitatum, a fluido, per filtrum fepara-

tum,liberavi aqua,et obtinui falem albidum acidi faporis,

quodfiftulaferruminatoriainvitrum pellucidum abiit. In

aqua folutum, ad conliftentiam mellis evaporatum cum

fuligine tedae mifcui, retortae terras loricatae injeci, atque

eidem ignis gradui, quo phofphorum parare folent, corn-

mill. Tribus vix horis praeterlaplis 1 setus vidi collum

retortae, quod aquae proximum erat lumine phofphorico

confpicuum, quod per horam et ultra fubliitit ;
at phof-

phorum fub aqua (ob parcam maifce quantitatem) non

obtinui.

Vol, LXX. R EXP,
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exp. xlii. Cineribus fale orbatis (exp. 39.) ficcatis,

acljeci aquae fortis 3 j
ut ea terrain calcariam, et praecipue

ferrum,quod adefle ex colore fufpicatus fum,extraherem.

Per 2 4horas leni igne digeffi : cineres non eo quidem am-

plius gaudebant colore, at nitri acidum non illo indutum

erat, quo folutio ferri efie folet; ejufque guttse, infu-

fioni gallarum inftillatae, nec colorem ad atrum vergen-

tem producebant. Ruber ifte itaque color non a marte,

fed a principio inflammabili, ut faepe fieri folet, ortum

duxit.

exp. xliii. Liquori illis feeto, quae ex cineribus ex-

traxerat aqua fortis inftillavi vitriolicum acidum, quo

faefto turbidus evafit, et ad fundum particulas depofuit

feleniticas; quibus elucet, terram adhuc adfuifle calca-

riam nulli acido unitam. Hifce filtro feparatis, reliquum

evaporavi
;
aft omne in auras abiit.

exp. xliv. Quae nitri acidum folvere haud potuit, ea

edulcoravi, exficcavi; ponderis erant ^ ij. Hifce affudi

olei vitrioli, forti igne omne fluidum evocavi; tunc cum

aqua diftillata coxi. Fluidum, peradta filtratione, evapo-

ravi; quo fafto obtinui cryftallos parvas, laporis alumi-

nofi, quae terram e fale ammoniac© praecipitabant, eam-

que ipfae, adjedlo fale alcalino, dimittebant.

exp. xlv. Edulcoratum, exficcatumque refiduum

aequali portione falis alcalini mineralis jundtum fudi in

crucibulo
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crucibulo forti igne
;
atque obtimii optimae notse vitrum

pellucidum. Supereft adhuc ut acidum, ejus naturam,

adtionemque in alia corpora examini fubjiciam.

exp. xlvi. Acidum exp. x. leni calori expofui, et

diftillavi; quod tranfibat, coloris erat albidi ad flavedi-

nem vergentis; in fundo remanebat mafia carbonacea,

quodammodo unguinofa. Tentamen, quod inftitui, ut

phlegmate, leni igne evocato, fortius obtinerem acidum,

felici deftitutum erat fucceflu; liquidum enim in exci-

pulo ejufdem erat acoris, ac illud in retorta.

exp. xlvi i. De fale, ex alcali vegetabili et acido noftro

orto, jam fupra, et exp. 12. retuli: fupereft adhuc aliud

fixi generis. Affudi nempe falis alcalini mineralis cry-

ftallifati ^iij acidum exp. 46. ad plenariam faturationem

;

eoque modo confumii § v. Evaporavi ad cuticulam uf-

que; fed cum cryftalli fufco gauderent colore omnem
humiditatem expuli

;
fudi leni igne quo ufque fumum

non amplius ederet, aut particula, e crucibulo haufla,

folutionem in aqua redderet limpidam, et carbonaceam

materiam ad fundum deponeret. Tunc maffam falinam

folutam ad cryffcallifationem difpofui, atque obtinui maf-

fam falinam, ex cryftallis quadratis, in pyramidem trian-

gularem ut plurimum delinentibus, compo fitam, qute

aeri expofita pulvere a]bo farinofo tegebatur.

R 1 EXP.
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exp. xlviii. Saturando fali alcalino volatili ^ x acidi

impendi. Leni igne in cucurbitula capitello inftru<fta

expofitum, aquofos, odoris et faporis expertes vapores

edidit, nec in altum tolii fe iivit, nifi eodem fere ignis

gradu adhibilo, quo fal ammoniacum commune elevari

folet. Flores tunc capitello et cucurbitae collo fe appone-

bant albiffimi.

exp. xlix. Terra calcaria folvebatur non fine infigni

effervefcentia, ut ejus^xj ab acidi noftri ^ ij fufciperentur.

Idem fal paravi, mifcendo febum cum calce viva pulveri-

fata, illud leni igne fundendo; tunc cum aqua coxi; et

colatura evaporata concrevit in maftam falinam. Melius

adhuc res ceflit, cum febum calce mixtum, diftillarem.

Lixivium ad debitam confiftentiam evaporatum cryftal-

los ftitit fufcas, quas itaque fudi (ut in exp. 46.) tunc

aqua diftillata folvi, fuperfluam expuli, et obtinui cry-

ftallos pellucidas hexagonas, plana terminatas fuperficie.

Sapor acris falfus eft, fed non adeo urens, ut fal ammo-

niacum fixum: in aqua facile folubilis, aere vero non

deliquefcens
;

fpiritui vini non obtemperat. Salis cal-

carii animalis nomen non ineptum videtur.

exp. l. Elfervefcendo magnefia alba quoque folvitur,

et 5 ix, acidi ^ ij faturaverant. Mixtum omni quamvis

data opera nullam formam cryftallinam induit; potius

1 maximam
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maximam partem in maffam gummofam concrevit, quae

aeri expofita deliquefcebat faponifque erat amarulenti.

exp. li. Terra aluminis non abfque difficultate acido

noftro fe junxit: hujus enim 5 ij addebam praecipitati, ex

alumine et bale alcalino fixo nati, edulcorata adhuc ma-

didi

^

f) ;
folutum qnidem in initio omne crederes

; at

paulo poft magna pars (dimidia fcilicet ut videbatur)

fundum petiit. Colatum fluidum in cryftallos coire de-

negabat; fapor erat adftringens, non dulcefcens, potius

aufterus. Terram folutam demonftrabat adjeclum alcali,

quo addito praecipitabatur continuo. Nomen aluminis

animalis imponendum ei videtur. AfEnitatem non aro

tam intercedere terree aluminofae cum noftro acido, pro-

bat commixtio falis calcarii animalis cum folutione alu-

minis faturata; quo fadto, ne ipfa codlione adhibita, fele-

nites nulla exoriebatur; quae vero copiofiffima eft, fale

ammoniaco fixo alumini addito.

exp. li 1. Terras, e liquore filicum addito vitrioli acido

ortae, fcrup. diinidio adjeci ^ij acidi; fed nulla ejus vide-

batur in illam aftio, nec digeftione et codtione confpicua.

E liquore colato fal alcalinum fixum nihil exturbabat
;
ut

itaque vim in terram vitrefcibilem nullam illi inefie, veri

fimillimum fit.

(e) Siccatam terram nempe aggredi non videturj et ^ p, omni humiditate

expillfa ponderis erat granor. iv.

EXP.
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exp. li II. Quae vero omnia corporum acido nubendo-

rum tentamina et eum praecipue in finem inftituta erant,

ut acidum noftrum concentretur, et eo in ftatu ex illis

expellatur. Placet inftar omnium nunc falis ex acido et

alcali vegetabili conflati examen proponere. Ejus 3 xij

adjeci olei vitrioli ^fS, et leni igne acidum noftrum

expuli, quod vaporum grifeorum forma tranliit, eamque

Temper confervavit. Aquae inftar limpidum erat, valde

acidum, ponderis § IS. Si fal medium fatis calcinatum

baud eft (exp. 46.) acidum prodiens quidem valde con-

centratum, aft majori adhuc olei flavi copia combinatum

deprehenditur. Hoc, ope infundibuli ab illo quidem fe-

paravi, et acidum in oleo latens adjecto fpiritu vini ex-

trahere tentavi; led eodem momento, quo vini fpiritus

addebatur, oleum jam folutum erat, nec adjedta aqua ab

illo feparari poterat.

exp. liv. Acidi concentrati (exp. 53.) § IS aequalem

partem fpiritus vini optimi admifcui. Maflam digeftam

per 1 2 horas igne lampadis diftillavi. Odor liquoris in

excipulo oleo vini valde fimilis erat. Adjedla aqua lacftis

fere faciem induebat; paulo poft fuperficiei innatabat

sleum, reddita antiqua pelluciditate, ponder. 3 iij, faporis

aromatici, fed oleo vini mitioris. Hoc itaque periculo

novum accedit robur ei fententiae, acidum nempe quod-

vis, ope vini fpiritus producere pofle oleurn tenuiffimum

2 arti-
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artificiale; noftra vero in fpecie naphtha virtutibus me-

dicis quam maxime pollere cenfenda eft, quae penetran-

tiflima eft, et originis animalis.

exp. lv. Oleum in vini fpiritu folutum diftillavi le-

niffimo calore, quo tranfiit naphtha, addita aqua con-

ipicua. Hac operatione oleum e fiavo fufcum fefe fe-

paravit, et fuperam liquoris partem in retorta occupavit.

Protracfta diftillatione tandem guttulas olei in naptha, in

excipulo contenta, confpexi; quo facfto finem impofui; et

ob intimiorem acidi cum vini fpiritu quam cum oleo

combinationem, majorem horum volatilitatem, a fixiori

oleo feparavi.

Superfunt adhuc pericula hujus acidi cum metallis in-

ftituenda : datur quoque facilior breviorque methodus,

acidum illud concentratum obtinendi, ft nempe fapo (fed

fine fale communi fa£tus)folutus, adjedlo alumine deftrui-

tur, colatumque liquidum evaporatur, tuncque cum alu-

mine calcinato forti igni exponitur. Quod hoc modo

eduxi acidum illud quam maxime lingulare edidit phae-

nomenon, ut, folum, foliola quaedam auri diflolveret.

De quorum vero omnium uberiori et accuratiore tracla-

tione, ft hsecce indigna haud videbuntur, proxima occa-

ftone lubentiffime fum communicaturus. Dabam Helm-

ftadii d. 11 Nov. 1777.
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VIII. Account of a Woman who had the Small Pox during

Pregnancy
,
and who feemed to have communicated the

fame Difeafe to the Foetus, By John Hunter, Efq,

N the 5th of December, 1776, Mrs. ford had been

feized with fhivering and the other common fymp-

toms of fever, to which were added great difficulty of

breathing and a very hard cough. Mr. grant faw her

on the 7 th ;
and he took from her eight ounces of blood,

and gave her a compofition of the faline mixture with

fpermaceti and magneiia every fix hours.

This had operated by the 8th two or three times very

gently, when moft of the complaints were relieved ; but

the cough ftill fhaking her violently, bleeding feemed

necefiary to be repeated, more particularly as flie looked

upon herfelf to be in the fixth month of her pregnancy.

The medicine was continued without the magnefia.

F. R. S.

Read January 17, 1780.

MR* GRANTS ACCOUNT

In
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In the evening (viz. the 8th) the fmall pox appeared,

which proved of a mild kind, and moderate in quantity.

Its progrefs was rather flower than might have been ex-

pected; but the woman pafl'ed through the difeafe in great

ipirits, fitting up the greatefl part of the day during the

whole time, and taking only a paregoric at night, and, as

occafion required, a little magnefia : thus the fymptoms

were mitigated, and the cough at laft became very little

troublefome.

On the 25th fhe complained of a pain in her fide.

Eight ounces of blood were taken away. The next day fhe

was quite free from pain, and thought herfelf as well on

the 27th as her particular fituation would admit of;

after which fhe was not vifited by Mr. grant till the

31ft, when flie was in labour.

Mr. wastall’s letter on the fame fubjeB.

December 30, 1776, I was fent for to Mrs. ford, a

healthy woman, about twenty-two years of age, who

was pregnant with her firft child. She had come out of the

country about three months before. Soon after her arrival

in town fhe was feized with the fmall pox, and had been

under the care of Meffieurs hawkins and grant, who

have favoured me with the particulars here annexed.

Vol. LXX. S I called
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I called upon her in the afternoon
;
fhe complained of

violent griping pains in her bowels, darting down to the

pubes. On examining I found the os tinfee a little dilated,

with other fymptoms of approaching labour. I fent her

an anodyne fpermaceti emulfion, and defired to be

called if her pains increafed. I was fent for. The

labour advanced very flowly
;
her pains were long and

fevere ;
Are was delivered of a dead child, with fome dif-

ficulty.

Observing an eruption all over the body of the child,

and feveral of the pujlules filled with matter, I examined

them more particularly ; and recollecting, that Dr. leake,

in his Introductory LeCture to the Practice of Midwifry,

had obferved, that it might be neceffary to inquire, whe-

ther thofe adults who are faid totally to efcape the fmall

pox have not been previoufly affeCted with it in the womb,

I fent a note to Dr. leake, and likewife to Dr. hunter,

in hopes of afeertaining a faCt hitherto much doubted.

Dr. leake came the fame evening, and faw the child.

Dr. hunter came afterwards, with Mr. cruickshanks,

and examined it; alfo Mr. john hunter and Mr. fal-

coner; w;ho all concurred with me, that the eruption on

the child was the fmall pox. Dr. hunter thought the

eruption fo like the fmall pox that he could hardly

doubt
;
but faid, that in all other cafes of the fame kind,

that3
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that he had met with, the child in utero had efcaped the

contagion.

From Mr. grant’s notes.

The eruption appeared on Mrs. ford in the evening of

the 8th ofDecember,and fire was delivered the 31ft, that is,

twenty-three days after the appearance of the eruptions.

Reflections by Mr. John hunter.

The Angularity of the above cafe, with all its circum-

ftances,has inclined me to confider it with fome attention.

There can be no doubt but that the mother had the

fmall pox, and that the eruption began to appear on the

8th of December: alfo, that it went through its regular

ftages, and that on the 31ft, viz. twenty-three days after

the firft appearance of the eruption, the woman was de-

livered of the child, who is the fubjeCt of this paper.

Secondly, The diftance of time when ihe had the

fmall pox before delivery, joined with the ftage of the

difeafe in the child when born, which probably wras

about the fixth or feventh day of the eruption, viz. about

fifteen or fixteen days after the beginning of the erup-

tion on the mother, perfectly agrees with the poflibility

of the infection’s being caught from the mother.

Thirdly, The external appearance of the puflules

in the child was perfectly that of the fmall pox, as mult

have appeared from the relation given in Mr. wastall’s

S 2 letter.
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letter. Moft of the pujlules were diftindx, but iome were

blended or united at their bafe. The face had the

greateft number; and thefe were in general the mod in-

diftinch They were jomewhat flattened with a dent in

the middle (
*K

So far were the leading circumftances and external ap-

pearances in favour of their being the variolous eruption ;

but although thefe leading circumftances and external ap-

pearances were incontrovertible, yet they wTere not an ab-

folute proof of this being the genuine fmall pox;, there-

fore I mult be allowed to confider this fubjedt a little

further, and fee how far all the circumftances correfpond

or are flmilar to the true fmall pox. In the fmall pox we

have a previous fever, in place of which, in the prefent

cafe, we have no information but that of the mother’s hav-

ing had the fmall pox within fuch a limited time as may

favour the poffibiiity of infection in the womb; yet we

may prefume, that the child muft have had conflderable

fever preceding fuch an eruption, of whatfoever kind it

was.

In the fmall pox the eruption goes through pretty re-

gular ftages in its progrefs and declenfton, which cir-

cumftances wre know nothing of in the prefent cafe
;
but

(a) I endeavoured to take fome matter upon the point of two lancets; but

not having an opportunity of making an experiment myfelf, I gave them to,

two gentlemen,- who, I imagine, were.. afraid of inoculating with them.

evexx
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even this fever, the eruptions, and their progrefs, are not

abfolutely proofs that the diforder is the fraall pox when

it is caught in the common and natural wav: and in

proof of this affertion it may be obferved, that pradiiti-.

oners every now and then are miftaken.

It may be alked, what is the true charadteriftic of the

fmall pox ? That by which it differs from ail other erup-

tions that wre are acquainted with ? The mo ft certain cha-

racter of the fmall pox, that I know, is the formation of a

Hough, or a part becoming dead by the variolous inflam-

mation ; a circumftance which hitherto, I believe, has

not been taken notice of.

This was very evident in the arms of thofe who<

were inoculated in the old way, where the wounds were

confiderable, and were dreffed every day
;
which mode of

treatment kept them from fcabbing, by which means this

procefs wras eafily obferved ; but in the prefent method

of inoculation it is hardly obfervable : the fore being al-
'

lowed to fcab, the Hough and fcab unite and drop off

together. The fame indiftindtnefs attends the eruptions

on the Hein
;
and in thofe patients who die of, or die

while in, the difeafe, where we have an opportunity of

examining them while the part is diftindt, this Hough is

very evident.

This
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This {lough is the caufe of the pitt after all is cica-

trized
;
for it is a real lofs of fubftance of the furface of

the cutis

:

and in proportion to this {lough is the remain-

ing depreffion.

The chicken pox comes the neareft in external ap-

pearance to the fmall pox
;
but it does not commonly pro-

duce a {lough.

As there is generally no lofs of fubftance in this cafe,

there can be no pitt. But it fometimes happens, al-

though but rarely, that there is a pitt in confequence of

a chicken pock
;
then ulceration has taken place on the

furface of the cutis
,
a common thing in fores.

In the prefent cafe, befides the leading circumftances

mentioned in the cafe of the mother, correfponding with

the appearances on the child, and the external appear-

ances themfelves, we have in the fulleft fenfe the third

and real or principal character of the fmall pox, viz. the

{lough in every pujlule
;
from all which, I think, we may

conclude, that the child had caught the fmall pox in the

womb; or at leaft a difeafe, the effects of which were

{imilar to no other known difeafe.

In opening the bodies of thofe who had eitherdiedof^or

died while under, the fmall pox, I always examined care-

fully to fee whether any internal cavity, fuch as the

cefophagus,
trachea

,
ftomach, inteftines, pleura,

perito-

neum.
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neum,
See. had eruptions upon them or not, and ne-

ver finding any in any of thofe cavities, I began to

fufpect, that either the fkin itfelf was the only part of

the body fufceptible of fuch a Jlimulus\ or that the ikin

was fubjecl to fome influence to which the other parts of

the body were not fubjecSt, and which made it alone fufcep-

tible of the variolousJlimulus. Iffrom the firft caufe,Ithen

concluded it mull be an original principle in the animal

ceconomy. If from the fecond, I then fufpe<fted, that ex-

ternal expofure was the caufe; and I was the more led

into this idea, from finding that thefe eruptions often at-

tack the mouth and throat, two expofed parts
; add

to which, that we generally find the eruptions moft on the

expofed parts of the body, as the face, &c.

With thefe ideas in my mind, I thought I faw the

moft favourable opportunity of clearing up this point.

I therefore very attentively examined moft of the inter-

nal cavities of this child; fuch as the peritoneum^ pleura
,

trachea
,
infide of the cefophagus

,
ftomach, inteftines, 8ec.

but obferved nothing uncommon. I have already ob-

ferved, that in this child the face and extremities were

the fulleft, fimilar to what happens in common; from

all which I may be allowed to draw this conclufion, that

the fkin is the principal part which is fufceptible of the

variolous
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variolous fjmulus, and is not affected by any external in-

fluence whatever.

The communication of the fmall pox to the child in

the womb may be fuppofed to happen in two ways
; one

by infection from the mother, as is fuppofed in the above

cafe; the other by the mother’s having abforbed the fmall

pox matter from fome other perfon, and the matter be-

ing carried to the child from the connedtion between the

two, which we may fuppofe done with or without firft

affedting the mother.

Teftimonies and opinions are various with refpedt to

thefe two fadts. boerhaave feems to have been led bv
J

his experience to think that fuch infedtion was not com-

municable: for we find that he attended a lady, who

having, in the fixth month of her pregnancy, had the

confluent fmall pox, brought forth at the regular period

a child, who fhewed not the leaft veftige of his mother’s

difeafe.

His commentator, however, van swieten, fupports a

different opinion (fee his Comment, vol. V ). He quotes

a cafe from the Philofophical Tranfadtions, vol. XXVIII.

N° 337* p. 165. of a woman, who, having juft gone

through a mild fort of fmall pox, was, by means of a

ftrong dofe of purging phyfic, thrown into a mifcarriage,

7 and
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and brought forth a dead female child, whofe -whole

body was covered with variolous pujlules full of ripe mat-

ter; but this hiftory is founded only on the relation of a

a midwife to a clergyman, and therefore not abfolutely to

be depended upon as accurately Hated: however, it is

more than probable, that there wras a cafe as defcribed

;

and that there were really eruptions on the fkin of the

child fimilar to the fmall pox.

van swieten likewife mentions what mauriceau re-

lates of himfelf. This author teftifies, that he had often

heard his father and mother fay, that the latter, when

big with him, and very near her time of delivery, had a

painful attendance on one of her children, who died of

the fmall pox on the feventh day of the eruption; and

that on the day following the death of this child, mauri-

ceau came into the world, bringing with him five or fix

true pujlules of the fmall pox.

It does not appear, however, from this recital, whe-

ther or not mauriceau pafled through life free from

any pofterior infection; but admitting that this eruption

of mauriceau’s was truly the fmall pox, yet I fhould very

much doubt his having caught it from the child who

died of it: as it fhould fieem that the pujlules of mauri-

ceau were of the fame date with thofe of the child who

Vol. LXX. T died.T
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died, van swieten appeals to a more recent cafe, which

had been reported to him by perfons of great credit, and

is recorded in the Phil. Tranf. vol. XLVI. p. 235.

“ A woman, big with child, having herfelf long ago

“ had the fmall, pox, very afliduoufly nurfed a maid fer-

“ vant during the whole procefs of this difeafe. At the

“ proper time flie brought forth a healthy female child,

“ in whofe fkin Dr. watson afferted, that he difcovered

“ evident marks of the fmall pox, which file muft have

“ gone through in the womb; and the fame phylician

ie pronounced, that this child would be free from future

“ infection. After four years her brother was inoculated;

“ and Dr. watson obtained permiflion of the parents to

“ try the fame experiment on the girl. The operation

“ wras performed on both children in the fame manner;
u and the pus ufed in both cafes was taken from the

“ fame patient. The event, however, was different; for

“ the boy had the regular eruption, and got well
; but

“ the girl’s arm did not inflame nor fuppurate. On the

“ tenth day from the infertion of the matter, file turned

“ pale fuddenly, was languid for two days, and after-

“ wards was very well. In the neighbourhood of the

“ incifion there appeared a pujlule like thofepujiules that

“ we fometimes obferve in perfons who, having had the

“ difeafe, attend patients ill of the fmall pox.

In
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In the epiftles of t. bartholinus, cent. II. p. 682.

there is the following hiftory. “ A poor woman, aged

“ thirty-eight years, pregnant, and now near the time of

“ delivery, was feized with the fymptoms of the fmall

“ pox, and had a very numerous eruption. In this ftate

“ Ihe was delivered of a child, as full of variolous pujlules

“ as herfelf. The child died foon after birth ; the mo-
“ ther three days afterwards.” van swieten infers, that

the mother and the child were in this cafe infedted at the

fame time ; therefore, the child not infedted by the mo-

ther.

Dr. mead afferts, that when a woman in the fmall

pox fuffers an abortion, the foetus is generally full of the

contagion
;
but that this does not happen always. This

variety, he fays, depends on the ftate of the mother’s

pujlules when the child is born ;
that is, whether they are

or are not in a ftate of purulence. Whence he has ob-

ferved it fometimes to happen, that on the fecond day

from the birth, or the third, or any day before the eighth,

the difeafe caught from the mother fhews itfelf in erup-

tions on the child.

Dr. mead here relates the hiftory of a lady of quality,

of wrhich this is the fubftance. A lady, in the feventh

month of her pregnancy, had the confluent fmall pox,

and on the eleventh day of the difeafe brought forth a

fen, having no figns of the difeafe on his body ;
and ftie

T 2 died
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died on the fourteenth day. The infant having lived

four days, was feized with convuliions, and, the fmall

pox appearing, died. The dodtor infers from hence, that

the fuppuration being in fome meafure compleated on

the eleventh day, the mother’s difeafe was communicated

then to the foetus,
and made its appearance on the child

after eight days.

If there be no abortion. Dr. mead pronounces, that

the child will ever be free from the difeafe, unlefs the

birth fhould happen before the maturation of the puf-

tules. He brings a cafe to prove, that the foetus in the

womb may be infedted by the contagion of which the

mother does not partake. (i A woman, who had long

“ before fuffered the fmall pox, nurfed her hufband,

“ under that difeafe, towards the end of her pregnancy ;

“ and was brought to bed at the due time. The child

“ was dead, and covered all over with variolous pujlules.

With refpedl to the cafe quoted from mauriceau, it

has been proved by Sir george baker (Med. Tranfadh

vol. II. p. 275.) that Dr. mead drew a conclufion from it

diredtly contrary to the author’s meaning. The negative

opinion appears evidently to be fupported by that hif-

tory.

Sir george baker mentions in the fame paper the

cafe of two pregnant women who were inoculated at

Hertford. They both hjtd the fmall pox favourably,and

a after-
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afterwards brought forth their children perfectly healthy

at the ufiial time. Both thefe children, at the age of three

years, were inoculated with effect.

Sir george baker likewife mentions a cafe which fell

under the obfervation of Dr. clarke of Epfom. “ A wo-

“ man towards the end of her pregnancy had the fmall

“ pox, from which fhe narrowly efcaped. Five weeks

“ after the crifis fhe was delivered of an healthy female

“ child, who having numerous marks on her fkin was

“ judged by all who faw her to have undergone the fame

“ diftemper before her birth. However, at the end of

“ twelve months Ihe had the fmall pox in a very fevere

“ manner. Both the mother and child were lately living

“ at Epfom.”

Since then we fee that it is very probable, that the

fmall pox may be caught from the mother when fhe is in-

fected, it may beafked,why does not this happen oftener ?

In anfwer to this we may fuppofe, that this is not fo

ready a way as when the child is expofed to catch it after

the birth, as we find too that a difference can be produced

after birth; viz. inoculation is a much readier way of

catching it than what is called the natural way. It may

likewife be faid, that many women who are with child,

and have the fmall pox during pregnancy, do not reco-

ver; therefore both mother and child die before the

difeafe can have time to produce eruptions upon the
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child. Finally in many of thofe cafes, where the mother

recovers, there is fometimes produced a mifearriage,

which alfo hinders the infection from taking place in

the child. However, many women go through the whole

difeafe, and the child fhews no marks of the fmall pox.

Thus have I Hated fadts relative to the prefent fub-

je£t, with fome of the belt authorities on both lides of

the queltion
;
and fhall now leave the reader to form his

own judgement.
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IX. Ett kort utdrag af en Journal,
hallen pa en refa til

och uti Kejfaredomet Japan,
gjord af Dodlor Thunberg

dren 1775 och 1776, Jkrifvit til Herr Jofeph Banks,

,

Prafes uti Royal Society, i London

Read Feb. io, 1780.

VTAR min Herre, i borjan af innevarande ar, under

^ mit viftande i London, behagade introducera mig

utiatfkillige fal£kaper,der flere afWetenlkaps Societetens

refpedtive Ledamoter voro tilfammans, gjordes mig %-

fkillige fragor, angaende det fynnerliga landet Japan och

defs inbyggare, fom jag da uti ftbrfta korthet hade den

aran at befvara
;
men for at vidare contentera fa val So-

cietetens, fom min Herres enfkilta nyfikenhet, adreife-

rarjagtil min herre detta mycket korta utdrag af den

Journal, jag under mit 16 manaders viftande i det

aflagfna Japan hallit.

Det ar min Herre forut bekant, at jag af Commiflari-

erne ofver Hortus Medicus och nagre andre forname

Herrar i Amfterdam blef utfkickad forft tilCap de Bonne

Efperance och fedan til Japan, at gora uti Hiftoria natu-

(a) For a tranflation of this paper fee the Appendix.

rali
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rali nya uptakter, och at deraf ofverfanda lokar och fron,

famt lefvande trad och buflcar. Jag uppeholl mig try

ars tid pa Cap de Bonne Efperance, et ftaile, fom fourne-

rade mig ganfka manga nya, bade Djur och Vaxter, och

gick derifran ar 1775 til Batavia, hvarifran jag koit

derefter, nemligen den 21 Junii, affeglade til Japan pa

Hollandfka Compagniets fkjep Stavenifle, i folje med et

annat fkjep, kalladt Blyenburg. Refan fortfattes, fom

vanligt fker, fbrbi Pulo Sapato, Chineiifka landet och

Formofa, igenom fundet der och Japanfka Golfen,til Na-

galaki hamn, fom ar den endafte i hela riket der nagot

fkjep har frihet at infegla.

Vi utftodo flera fvara ftormar, hvaraf det medfoljande

fkjeppet Blyenburg blef fa ilia medfarit, at fedan mas-

terne blifvit forlorade, det ej kunde fortfatta refan til Ja-

pan, utan nbdgades lopa in til Canton, at der repareras,

och fedan ga tilbaka til Batavia.

Den 1 3 Augufti fingo vi Japan i bgnafigte, och kommo
in uti Nagafaki hamn dagen der efter. Vi infeglade uti

hamnen med ganfka manga uphiffade flaggor, och laf-

fade vare Canoner vid det fa kallade Papenberget, vid

Kejfarens ochKejfarinnans vagter och foreNagafaki ftad.

Under infeglandet kommo om bord tvanne Ofver-Banjo-

fer, atfkillige Tolkar och under officerare, famt nagre

Coxumitterade ifran Hollandlka Faftoriet.

Ofver
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Ofver Banjoferne, fom kiinnajamnliknas med Manda-

rinerne i China, gingo ftraxt at fitta pa et dalle, fom var

til den andan tilredt, mitt pa Skjepsdacket, hvilket fate

de fedan altid nyttjade, fa ofta de viflades om bord. Defie

Officerare, fom vaxlas om, aro altid om bord de dagar, da

fkjeppet loffas eller laftas, och ingen ting far foras hvar-

ken til eller ifran fkjeppet, under all den tid det ligger i

hamnen, utan at de aro tilftades. De aga upfigt ofver

alt det, fom gar ut eller in i fkjeppet : for deras bgon vi-

fiteras bade folck och gods : framfbr dem mbnftras

hvarje gang alt fkjepsfolcket: de forlana och undertekna

alia pafsporter, och gora dageligen rapport af alt, hvad

fom fdrefaller, til Gouverneuren i Nagafaki.

Det forfla, fom forekom ofs underligt och ovanligf,

var den ftarka vifitation, fom hvar och en perfon, och alt

det gods, fom fordes til eller ifran fkjeppet,mafteunderga.

Denna vifitation forrattades ickeallenaftganfka noggrant,

utan den fkjedde dubbelt, namligen bade pa fkjeppet och

i land. Sangkladerne upfprattades, och fjelfva fjadrarne i

dem ranfakades: kiftor utpackades anda til botn, och

fjelfva plankorne i dem klappades pa alia fidor, til at up-

tacka, om in uti dem voro nagra hemliga gjommor : fmor-

pottor och confitur-krukor rordes inuti med en jernfpits

:

uti oftar fkars ford: et flort hal, och fedan flacks en knif

in at alia fidor
:
ja de mifstrodde fjelfva aggen och flogo

Vol. LXX. U iifven
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afven deraf atfkillige i ftycken. Hvarje perfon, fom gar

ifran eller til fkjeppet, vifiteras afven lika Ikarpt. Vili-

tatorn ftryker med fina hander langs ryggen, lidorne och

magen, anda ned til knan, fa at ingen ting pa lifvet kan

gjomas, utan at han uptacker det. Denne vilitation mafte

nu alia, utan atfkilnad, underga, anda ifran Ghefen intil

den f'amfta malros, enligt de ordres, fom ar 1775 an-

kommo ifran Kejferiiga Hofvet.

Tilforene var denna vilitation icke alien aft mindre

ftrang, utan Chefen och fkjeps Gapitenerne voro aldeles

frie ifran den famma, och Gapitenerne hade da tilfalle, at

lui'endraga in fa mycket gods, de ville, til hvilken anda

de voro kl'adde i en ganfka ftor och vid ofverrack, med

tvanne flora fackar eller fickor pa in re lidorne, fom fyldes

med contraband-varor, n'ar de gingo til eller ifran land,

hvilcket fkjedde gemenligen trenne ganger om dagen.

Orfaken til denna ftranga vilitationen aro Europseerne

fjelfve, fom ifran den ena tiden til den andra, med fine

lurendragerier retat Japanfka Regeringen, til at mer och

mer infkranka deras frihef; och da den famma lange

nog markt, at ju nogare de vifiterades, ju finare

de ofvade fine bedragerier, fa har den omfider tagit

deremot fadane matt och fteg, at nu mera for den aldra-

finteligafte icke en enda utv'ag mer ar dfrig til oloflig

handels drifvande. For nagra ar fedan hade en fkjeps

3 under-
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under-officerare in uti fjelfva byxorne fordoljt en fogel, i

tanka at f'alja den famma, da han kommit i land; men

under fjelfva vifitationen, til olycka, begynte foglen at

ljunga och bedrageriet uptacktes: fedan den tiden vifi-

teras utanpa hos Matroferne och famre folck byxorne,

och fjelfva haret pa Slafvarne.

Japonefen ar til f'argen gulagtig, ehuru man ibland

linner nagre, i fynnerhet Fruntimren, fom aro mycket

hvita. De Ikiljas ifran alle andre nationer, undantagne

Chinefen och Tartaren, med line djupe och aflange bgon

famt hbga ogonbryner. Nafan ar ej platt, ehuru hon ar

nagot tjockare och kortare, an pa en Europe. Haret ar

fvart, och upfattes pa enahanda vis, fa at en framling har

icke utan ftorfta forundran, anfkadar et almant mode,

fom uti har-frifure och kladning, hos en hel nation, ar

oforandradt, anda ifran Kejfarens Thron intil den lagfta

koja.

Mannerne upfkicka fit har pa helt annatt f'att, an andra

kbnet : hela forhufvudet och midden anda til nacken

afrakas aldeles, och halles afven fa frit for har, fom hakan

ifran fkjagg; det ofriga, fom ar vid tinningarne och i

nacken, upftrykes och bindes ofver hjeffan tilhopa med

en hvit trad
; utom denna bindningen lamnas haret fa

langt fom en finger, och klippes der tvartaf, ombindes

U 2 med
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med reften af fdrra traden, och bojes emot hufvudet,lika

fom en krokug finger.

Andra konet behaller alt fit har, utan at d'eraf afraka

nagot. Haret upftrykes emot kullen och viras der til-

hopa i en knut, famt utdrages at fidorne i tvanne breda

vingar: bakom knuten fattes en kam, och igenom knu-

ten atfkillige langa zirater utaf olika fkapnad och

iimne.

Medici och Piafter, fom gemenligen lata raka hela

hufvudet, och barn, fom ej annu hunnit til manlig alder,

aro de endafte, fom gdra i detta modet nagot undantag,

til at fkilja fig ifran de ofriga af nationen.

Hela nationen har enahanda och fin egen farfkilda

kladedragt, fom ifran urminnes tider varit oforandrad.

Den beftar uti en eller here Nattrackar,, fom bindas til

om lifvet med et balte. Fruntimren hafva gemenligen

defie langre, och ofta flapande efter fig. Defie nattrackar

aro om fommaren ganfka tunna, och om vintren upftop-

pade med tjock filke-eller bomuls-wadd.. De forname

nyttja hartil filke,och de fattige bomuls tyger. Fruntim-

ren nyttja deraf gemenligen et ftorre antal, och aga dem

pragtigare, ofta med invafne guld-och filfver blomor.

Nattracken ar vid broftet nagot open, och har mycket

vida armar,hvars opning framtil ar til halften ihopfydd,

och formerar en fack, innom hvilken de kunna indraga

handerne,
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handerne, och i hvilken de kunna bevara papper och an-

dre faker, !ika fom i en ficka. Mannerne hafva utoin dels

en mantel eller half nattrack, fom racker til hoften, af

ganlka tunt,fvart tyg,och utan panattrackenlangabyxor,

fom myclcet likna en fruntimmers kjortel, open ganfka

langt ned p° baggefidor. Med defle tvanne fedn are fkiljes

battre folck ifran den f'amfta pobelen. M° nge nyttj.a

underbyxor utaf linne, men benen aro altid nakne. De

bruka aldrig fkor, utan endaft toflor af halm flatade,

forfedde med en bogel och et band, fom.ftickes emellan

ftortan och den nafla tan, til at halla dem fall. Endaft i

vintren bruka de fackor af linne pa fdtterne. N'ar det ar

mycket orent och regnvader, nyttja de hbga trafkor.

Hufvudet betackes aldrig, om icke de aro pa refor, da de

nyttja en conilk hatt af halm ; utan de bruka follkarmar

(parafols) at fkydda hufvudet for ftark folhetta och regn.

Uti baltet, fom om lifvet fafthaller nattracken, infattes

fabelen, folfjadren och tobakspiparf* Sabelen inftickes

pa vanftra ftdan, fa at fkarpa aggen altid vetter upat. De,

fom aro uti nagon public tjanft, draga altid tvanne fablar,,

hvaraf den ena altid ar langre..
,

Hufen byggas af traftolpar, fom pa nagon diftance in-

huggas i hvarandra, naftan fom pa korsverkshus
;
emel-

lan. deffe fl'atas fbnderklyfde. bambokappar, och pa ymfe

fidor
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fidor afdem beftrykes lera och hvitlimmas, fa at de likna

et ftenhus. Yaningarne aro ofta tvanne, hvaraf den

ofverfta ar lagare, och nyttjas ei fa almant til boning.

Taken aro merendels takte med flora och tunga, faftan

vackra och val gjorda pannor af hia lera. Golfvet, fom

altid ar uphojdt en aln ifran jorden, belagges med brader

och ofvan pa dem afianga mattor, flatade och fylde med

halm, utaf try eller fyra fingers tjocklek. Hela hufet

utgor et enda ftort rum, fom fedan kan afdelas i fa

manga fmarre kamrar, fom de behaga, med rammar,

fom infattas i dertil inrattade trabjalkar, fom fa val uptil

under taket, fom nedtil pa golfvet, blifvit inlagde. Sa-

dane rammar aro gemenligen dfverdragne med tjockt

maladt papper, och likna vare tapeter. Fonftren befta

afven af rammar, afdelte i fma rutor, och pakliftradt

hvitt, ganfka tunt papper.

Man firmer aldrig nagra meubler uti Japonefens hus,

hvarken fpeglar eller vaggur, Heap eller bureauer, ftolar

eller bord, kakelugnar eller fpifar, foffor eller f'angar.

Deras fed ar, at fitta ned pa de mjuka och fnygga golf-

mattorne, laggande fina fotter under kroppen, fa at deras

egna halar blifva deras ftol. Under maltiderne fram-

fattes hvarje ratt farfkild, afven pa deffe mattor, dock pa

et litet, knapt try eller fyra turns hbgt bord. Speglar,

fom de likval ej upfatta i hufet til nagon prydnad, gora de

af
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af en componerad metall, famt nyttja dem endaft vid

harets uplagning.

Spifar och kakelugnar aro hos dem aldeles obelcante,

faftan den ftranga blaften och kolden tvingar dem, til at

varma fina hus ifran Novembris til Martii manad
; men i

defs ftalle nyttja de flora koppargrytor med breda flata

braddar och fetter, livilke infattas i ruramen, pa fjelfva

golfvets halmmattor. Deffe grytor bekladas in uti med

lerbruk, och fyllas til en del med ren afka, hvarpa val ut-

branda furukol upftapplas, fom i brand ftukne upvarma

rumet, utan at ofa.

Tobakens bruk har utan tvifvel hos Japoneferne blif-

vit forft bekant igenom Portugiferne
;
men faftan bagge

konen har roka och afven ungt folck, fa fkjer dock fa-

dant rnycket fparfamt. Nar de vela fagna en ankommen

framande, fa ar gemenligen tobakspipan och en kopp

thevatn det forfta, fom bjudes honom. Pipan beftar af et

kortare eller langre val gjordt trafkaft med munftycke

och hufvud, utaf maffing eller hvit koppar. Sjelfva

hufvudet ar ej ftbrre, -an at det kan ryma en ftor art,

och fjelfva tobaken, fom ar fulkomligen torr, karfvas fa

fin, fom hufvudhar, utaf en fingers langd : den made

altfa vridas ihop likfom til en pill, for at kunna ftoppas i

piphufvudet. Nar den blifvit ftucken i brand, ar pipan

latteligen
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i'atteligen oeh med nagra fa drag utrdkt. Pa detta fiatt

roka de flere pipor a rad, famt utblafa rdken langfamt

igenom nasbororne.

Solfj'adren nyttjas utaf bagge konen, at dermed i het-

tan fvalka fig, och ar derfore altid bade innom och utom

hus deras trogna foljeflagare.

Hela nationen ar fallen for fnygghet och renhet; man

finner derfore uti hvarje hus, och uti alia herberg for re-

fande en badftuga, der de hvarje dag, utan forfummelfe,

tvatta fig.

Sallan eller aldrig far man fe nagon mansperfon, fom

icke har fina klader teknade med fit figils marke, hvilket

med famma farg, hvarmed tyget blifvit trykt eller far-

gadt, pa fma dertil pa armar och rygg hvite lamnade

runde flackar blifvit teknat, och gor, at agaren altid igen-

kanner fin kl'adning, flcjont den funnos lagd ibland

hundrade andra.

Horfamhet och lydnad emot foraldrar famt odmjuk-

het emot forman i agt tages har pa det alranogafte. Det

ar nbjfamt at fe, med hvad refpe£t, fom en fornam och

en Ambetsman bemotes. De fladna icke allenafi, om de

mota en fadan, eller om han rakas i nagot hus, halla fig

pa l'angre afftand ifran honom, utan boja afven fine huf-

yuden anda ned til jorden. Vanliga aro de altid emot

hvarandra,
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hvarandfa, i halsningar, tal och atbbrder. Barnen vanjas.

harvid ifran forfta barndomen, och foraldrarne forega

dem med fit exempel. Aga och ftraff aro falfynte i lan-

det, men lagar och ftraff ganfka ftranga. Mannifkjor

aro val af naturen pa alle orter benagne til ondt, men

knapt gifves nagot land, der mindre forbrytelfer fkje

emot landets lagar.

Uti deras namn Ur nagon ting, fom fortjanar upmark-

famhet. Stam-namnet nyttjas aldrig i dageligt tal, utan

endaft, da de undertekna nagon fkrift. Med fornamnet

ater namnas och ropas de i dagligt tal, och det famma

fbrandras efter deras olika aldrar och efter olika fyllor,

fom de med tiden beklada, fa at de i fin lifstid ibland agt

fern eller fex farfkilde fornamn, faftan familie namnet

altid yarit oforandradt.

Sin alder rakna de altid jamnt med det aret, pa hvilket

de varit fodde, antingen det fkjett i borjan eller flutet :

faledes r'aknas et barn altid argammalt, fa fnart nyars-

dagen infaller, anfkjbnt det lcommit til verlden endaft

nagre dagar forut.

Handel och flogder aro hos J apanika nationen i flor,

faft icke i den grad, fom i Europa ;
ty deras behof aro ej

fa manga: men Akerbruket ar hos dem uti ftorfta varde,

fa at man har fer jordytan ofver alt, och de mafte bergen

Vol. LXX. X anda
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anda up til topparne upbrukade. Utnkes handel drifva

de endaft med Hollandfka och Chinefiika Compagnierne.

Emot Koppar och i4 Campher,fom Hollandaren utfbrer,

atertaga de Puderfocker, Modernaglickor, Sappantra,

Elfenben, tenn, bly, Ikilpadfkal, Chitfer, Taffecelastyger

och nagre andre fmafaker.

Som Hollandfka Compagniet 1 Japan aldeles lcke be-

talar nagon lull for ut-eller in-gaende varor, fa fandas 1

det ftallet arligen fkanker til Hofvet, fom befta i kladen,

Chitfer, Succotas, bomulstyger och ilundom nagra ran-

teter. Pa denna refa, fom fbrrattas endaft af trenne

Europteer och vid pafs tvahundrade Japonefer, hade jag

det nbjet, at folja Ambaffadeuren til den langft bort i lan-

det belagna Hufvudftaden Jedo.

Den 4 Martii 1776 afrefte vi ifran var lilla o Dezima

och Nagafaki ftad igenom Kokora til Simonofeki, der vi

den 1 2 gingo om bord pi et for ofs tilredt ftort fartyg,

hvarmed vi innom fkars affeglade til Fiogo. Refan fort-

fattes vidare bfver land til Ofacca, en af de fornamfta

handelsftader i Riket, der vi tilbragte den 8 och 9

Aprilis. Innom en dags refa ankommo vi den 1 o derpa

folj ancle til Miaco, Andeliga Kejfarens Hufvudftad. Har

fortofvade vi tvanne dagar, och palkyndade var refa til

Hufvudftaden Jedo, dit vi lyckeligen anlande den 1 Majiv
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Refan til lands fkjer altid mi Norimons, en fort af

Palanquins, fom aro tilflutne och forfedde med fonfter,

famt baras utaf flere man. Skankerne fa val fom dage-

liga Provianten baras afven af folck uti kiftor, och nagre

fa faker fbras pa packhaftar. Officerare och Tolkar

ledfaga ofs, och befoija om all ting, fa att vi kunna gora

en nojfam och obekymrad refa.

Den 18 Maji var den dag, da vi hade hos Cubo, eller

verldfliga Kejlaren, hos Kronprinfen och de tolf Rikfens

Rad var audience; dagen derpa hos Tempelherrarne,

fom fora ftyret ofver kyrkorne, och Stadens Gouver-

neurer med flere. Den 23 pafoljande hade vi var

affkjeds audience, afrefte fran Jedo den 26 Maji, och

ankommo til Miaeo den 7 Junii, Nn pa aterrefan hade

vi har den 8 Junii audience hos Kejfarens Stathallare, fom

afven far nagre fkanker, efter vi aldeles icke fa aflagga

nagot befok hos Dairi. Den 1 1 fingo vi tilftand, at

vandra uti och ikring Staden, at befe deras kyrkor och

ftorre hus ; men afrefte emot aftonen derifran til Ofacca.

Denna vackra och for fin handel val belagna ftad fingo

vi frihet at genomvandra den 1 3, och at befe defs kyr-

kor, comcedier, andre markvardigheter, och i fynnerhet

huru kopparen fmaltes, fom endaft fkjer i denna ftaden,

och ei pa nagot annat ftalle mer i Riket. Hos Stadens

X 2 Gouverneurer
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Gouverneurer hade vi den 14 audience, och fortfatte fe-

dan vidare var refa til Fiogo; Efter vanligheten gingo vi

har pa et ftort fartyg den 1 8 om bord,at fjdvagen afga til

Simonofeki och Kokota, dit vi ankommo den 2 3. Sedan

blefvo vi uti Norimons burne til Nagafaki och vart lilla

fadtorie pa Oen Dezima, hvareft vi ilutade den fata

Junii var Ambaffade, efter 1 1 8 dagars refa..
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X. Account' of an extraordinary Appearance in a Mi/i.-

By Mr. William Cockin; communicated by Jofeph

Banks, Ffq. P. R. S.

Read Feb. so, 1780,

Lancafter, Sept, a, 1777V

JANUARY 13; 1768, betwixt nine and ten in the

morning, being on an eminence that overlooked

fome low meadow ground, I obferved, in a direction op-

polite to that of the fun, which Ihone very bright, and

in a mill which covered the faid inclofures, an unufual

meteor, which, without attempting to name it, I lhall de-

fcribe as well , as I can by the help of the. following

;

figure.

At about the diftance of half a mile, and incurvated

towards each other, like the lower ends of the common, <

rainbow, there appeared in the mill two places of a pe-

culiar brightnefs as reprefented at aa. They feemed (as

is common) to reft upon the ground, were continued as

high as the mill, and in breadth, perhaps, near half as

much more as that of the iris. In the middle, between

thefe two places, on the fame horizontal line, was a co-

loured •
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loured appearance like deb
,
a

,
bed

,
whofe bafe could not

at moft fubtend an angle of above ten or twelve degrees,

and whofe interior parts were thus variegated. The cen-

ter a was dark and irregularly terminated, as if made by

the fhadow of fome object not bigger than an ordinary

fheaf of corn. Next this center was a curved fpace bb
,

of a yellowifh flame colour. To this fucceeded another

curved fpace of nearly the fame dark caft as the center,

feemingly tinged with a faint hue of green, and very

evenly bounded on each fide, as is fhewn at cc. After

thefe came on the terminating ring, which was coloured

very much in the manner of the common rainbow, ex-

cept that the tints were not quite fo vivid (as if owing to

the effedf of a yellowifh tinge, which feemingly entered

into the compofition of all the colours) nor their bounda-

ries fo well defined. The center of the image appeared

to be exactly in the line of afpedt (as it is called) or one

conceived to be drawn from the fun through the eye of

the fpedtator
;
and it may be obferved from the figure,

that thefe curve fpaces were not fegments of perfect cir-

cles, but formed like the ends of concentric ellipfes, whofe

tranfverfe axifes were perpendicular to the horizon.

To the above defeription of the image it may be ne-

.ceflary to add the following particulars which attended

-it.

The
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The mift was very thick near the furface of the mea-

dows, though rarer upwards, and chiefly, if not folely,

on the fide of the hill oppofite to the fun. The place

where I flood was juft on its confines; and I found, as I

advanced into it, that the objeft became gradually fainter

and fainter. As the fun difperfed the vapour, the ap-

pearance faded proportionably ; and about half an hour

after I firfl faw it, it was fcarcely vifible. The evening

before was wet
;
but the drops on the hedges were con-

gealed by fro ft. Where the fun fhone the bullies were

each invefled with a mift, as if owing to the vapours ex-

haled from them by the fun’s warmth; and, on a nearer

infpedfion (for there was fomething lingular in this ap-

pearance), I was rather flirprized to find, I could clearly

difcern the little humid particles which occafioned it, and

which were floating around the bufhes at about half an

inch diftance from one another.

Such were the moft material circumfiances of this

beautiful and lingular appearance. Singular no doubt it

is, as we have only two inftances of a like kind mentioned

in Dr. Priestley’s Hiftory of Light and Colours, The

firft is given by M. bouguer as feen upon the Andes'""';

(a) This is defcribed as feen in a cloud confiding of frozen particles, and at

about thirty paces diftance. All the parts of the obferver were clearly fhadowed

out, as legs, arms, and head, about which lalt parts the coloured circles were

formed. It is farther noted, that the intervals between the circles continued

equal, though their diameters were conflantly changing.

and
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and the other by Dr. macfait as feen in Scotland (iL A
third, however, may be met with as obferved at Pamba-

marca^, in ulloa’s Voyage to South America.

It is the pleafure of philofophy to attempt fomething

by way of folution concerning every extraordinary fadt

which falls under its cognizance : and though it be not

always fo happy as to produce fatisfadtion, it may at leaft

fucceed in the way of amufement. Under the influence

of thefe notions, let us fee what offers refpe<ffing the phi-

lofophy of the curious appearance before us.

With regard to the elliptical form of the curve fpaces,

as it cannot be accounted for from refradtion, I appre-

hend it is owing to the oblong figure of the obferver’s

firadow, which is very evidently the dark part in the

middle, and to which* the coloured marginal rings are in

Tome fort obliged to conform. The bright places aa

correfpond to an appearance once obferved by Dr.

smith (d

\ and which he very plaufibly attributes to a

confufed mixture of the principal refiedted beams

(b) This was feen in an extremely thick fog or mift. The interval cor-

refpond ing to bb was obferved to confift of colours Similar to, though fainter

than, thole of dd,

(c) The apparent diftance is here, placed at. about ten toifes. The vapours

are faid .to be of a tenuity cognizable by the fight. The gradual change of the

diameter of the rings is mentioned j
as alfo, that they appeared at hrft to be of

an elliptical figure.

(
d

)

See Art. 502. of the remarks at the end of his Optics.

5 that
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that exhibit the ordinary bow. This muft be owing to

fomething peculiar in the mill, as to the form, fize, 8cc.

of its particles or globules; eafier to conceive than explain.

In the valuable Treatife of Optics by the laft named gen-

tleman, there is an account of Dr. Pemberton’s theory

for the llender rings of colours, which are fometimes

feen within the rainbow, which Dr. langwith firft de-

fcribed in the Philofophical Tranfadtions and from

which fome idea may be formed of the caufe of the Co-

loured part of the image. It is in fubftance this (f>
. If

the drops of rain, &x. which the fun fhines upon be ex-

ceedingly fmall, from the irregular reflection of all fur-

faces, and the fits of eafy tranfmiffion, which the difli-

pated rays may undergo in their paffage through thofe

little globules, there may naturally be formed other co-

loured arches within the common bow for a number of

fucceffions. Hence, with regard to the inftance in quef-

tion, iince its rings were fo very fmall in diameter, it ap-

pears, that on fome account or other the refradted, co-

loured, and diffipated rays alluded to, have in their re-

turn to the eye nearly made the fmalleft angles poffible

with the lines of incidence.

0) N® 375.

(f) See Articles 506, 507.

Vox.. LXX. Y After
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After all, this is only to be confidered as conjecture.

Though it does not want analogy, we have not had it yet

properly afcertained by experiment : and hence it is not

without reafon, that Dr. priestley confiders the addi-

tional rows of colours within the common rainbow ob-

ferved by Dr. langwith, and thofe of the fpecies of

image here defcribed, as one of the defiderata of optics.
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XI. Memoria fopra il Veleno Americano detto Vicunas*

By the Abbe Fontana, DireSlor of the Cabinet of Na-

tural Hi/lory belonging to his Royal Highnefs the Grand

Duke of Tufcany; communicated by John Paradile,

Efq. F. R. S.
(a)

Read February 17, 1780.

E efperienze, che ho fatto a Parigi fino da due anni

I j fono fopra il veleno della vipera, che fanno il feguito

di molte altre pubblicate in Italia io anni prima ful me-

defimo foggetto; mi hanno meffo in ftato di pronunciar

con ficurezza fopra la natura, e fopra le proprieta di quel

veleno.

Gli effetti inafpettati, e important!, che ho offervato

applicando ai corpi viventi il veleno di quell’ animale,

mi hanno prefentate delle verita nuove per la fiflca ani-

male; e quelle nuove verita mi hanno condotto per gradi

a dubitare di qualche teoria medica non abbaftanza pro-

vata, o troppo generalizzata dalle perfone dell’ arte.

Fin d’ allora ho defiderato di portar le mie ricerche fo-

pra qualche altro veleno, e fe fofle ftato poffibile avrei

(a) For an Englifli tranflation of this paper fee the Append'x.

Y 2 defiderato
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defiderato di efaminar qualche veleno vegetabile de piu

attivi. Mi figuravo, che i veleni animali, foflero comme

e il veleno della vipera, per efempio, che applicato ad una

ferita fi diffonde benfinel corpo dell’ animale, ma non viene

aumentato per quefco, come e aumentato per contrario il

veleno, che eccita il vajolo, o la rabbia del cane; mi figu-

ravo diffi, che quei veleni aveflero molta analogia fra

loro, e che agiflero nella medefima maniera; e fopra le

ilefle parti dell’ animale.

Per 1’oppofto non ofavo congetturar nulla fopra

l’azione dei veleni vegetabili, che non avevo ancor efa-

minati, e nulla mi pareva di potere avanzar con ficurezza

fopra l’azione di effi, anche dopo la lettura de principali

fcrittori di quei veleni. La lor maniera di fperimentare

era molto diverfa da quella, che io avevo tenuta nell’ efa-

minare il veleno della vipera, e le loro illazioni mi pare-

vano troppo vaghe e incerte. Arrivato a Londra potei

facilmente fodisfare ai miei defideri fu di quefto. Il Dr.

heberden, celebre medico in Londra, e membro della

Societa Reale ;
mi ha procurato un gran numero di freccie

Americane ben confervate, e ben coperte di veleno, e di

piu ha avuta la gentilezza di farmi avere una buona

quantita di veleno, che era chiufo, e figillato dentro un

vafo di terra, il quale aveva per di fuori una cuftodia di

latta. Nella cuftodia di latta vi era un foglio, in cui fi

4 leggevano
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leggevano le fequenti parole : Indian Poifon brought from

the Banks of the River of Amazons,
by Don pedro Mal-

donado; it is one of the forts mentioned in the Phil.

Pranf. vol. XLFII. n. 1 2. Nel volume citato delle Tran-

faZioni vi fi parla di due veleni poco different! neila loro

attivita. L’uno detto Lama, e l’altro Ticunas. II veleno

del vafo di terra da me adoprato e il Ticunas 11 veleno

delle Freccie non fi fa bene a qual dei due appartenga,

ma per efperienza l’ho trovato della medefima forza del

Ticunas; onde non credo punto importante di diftinguer

l’una forta dall’ altra.

Molte cofe fi fono fcritte dell’ attivita di quefti veleni

Americani dagli autori, talche ho creduto bene cji dover

cominciar le mie efperienze per gradi, prendendo tutte

le precauzioni poffibili. II femplice odorarlo fi crede no-

civo, all’ aprir folo il vafo, e a’l folo diffonderfi di qualche

molecola per l’aria fi teme di qualche grave male, e fino

la morte : cofi almeno fi legge ne migliori autori.

Cominciai adunque fubito aperto il vafo del veleno di

far refpirar di quell’ aria ad un tenero piccione, e lo tenni

col capo dentro il vafo per piu minuti. Lo levai di la che

Hava cofi bene che prima. Staccai con uno fcalpeiio

molti pezzi del veleno, perche fi eccitaffe un poco di pol-

vere nel vafo, e allora vi immerfi di nuovo il capo del

Piccione,
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Piccione, die non fofi'ri nulla ne anco in quefta feconda

e perienza.

Da quefto momento non ebbi piu alcuna difficolta di

efpor me medefimo a quel vapore, e di fentirne Fodore,

die mi parve naufeofb, e ingrato. Molte particelle mi

entraronno coll’ aria in bocca, e trovai che avevano un

Fa pore fimile in qualche cofa alia liquirizia. L’odore

adunque di quefto veleno a fecco e affatto innocente, e

innocenti fono le molecole, che entrano coll’ aria nella

bocca, o nel nafo, e che vanno al polmone.

Ma dove par che piu ft tema quefto veleno, benche

ancora efterno, e allora che ft riduce in vapori bruciato

fu’ i carboni, e ridotto in fumo, o che e bollito lunga-

mente, e inalzato in vapori denfi. Nell’ uno, e nell’ altro

modo ho voiuto provarlo. Ho gettato piu pozzetti del

veleno fecco fopra i carboni acceli, ed ho fatto che il Pic-

cione reipirafte quel fumo, tenendolo colla tefta nel

mezzo di effo ;
il Piccione non ha mai dato fegno di patir

nulla. Ho fatto di piu : ho fatto entnire quel fumo in un

tubo di vetro alto 6 pollici, e largo quattro. Il tubo era

tutto ripieno di un fumo denfo, e bianco, vi ho intro-

dotto il folito Piccione, che non ha moftrato di fofFrir di

piu che fe l’aveffi introdotto nel fumo di zucchero bruc-

dato. Son palfato in fequito a fame bollire una buona

quantity dentro un vafo di terra. Ho efpofto ai vapori di

effo
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eflo il Piccione; ve lo ho efpofto quando gia il veleno

cominciava, a divenir confiftente; ve lo ho efpofto

quando gia fatto anco piu fodo cominciava a bruciare ai

lati del vafo, e a ridurfi tutto in vapori denfiflimi, e in

carbone; l’animale non foffri nulla a nefluna dl quefte

pruove; e allora fu che non ebbi neppur’ io alcuna diffi.

colta di odorarlo, e di efpormi a quei fumi. L’odore del

veleno fecco che brucia fu i carboni e molto difguftofo
? e

fente l’odore di fterco bruciato.

Ne deduco da tutte quefte efperienze, che i vapori, o

fumi del veleno Americano odorati, o refpirati fono in-

nocenti. M. de la condamine e ftato certamente in-

gannato, quando ha fcritto, che quefto veleno ft prepara

da donne condannate a morte, e che allora ft conofce,

che e arrivato alia fua perfezione, quando i vapori, che

manda nel bollirlo, uccidono la perfona, che e obligata ad

efler prefente.

Quefto veleno ft fcioglie facilmente e bene coll’ acqua

anche fredda, come ancora con gli acidi minerali, e vege-

tabili. Nell’ olio di vitriolo pero ft fcioglie molto piu

tardi, che negli altri acidi, e diventa nero, come l’inchiof-

tro, che non fuccede con neffuno degli altri acidi. Non

fa alcuna effervefcenza ne cogli acidi, ne con gli alcalini,

e non altera punto il latte, ne lo tinge, fe non che del fuo

color naturale. Non altera il fucco di radici, ne in rofeo,
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ne in verde
;
ed efaminato col microfcopio nulla ft vede

di regolare, e di falino, ma ben ft par fatto in gran parte

di corpicciuoli minimi irregolari rotondaftri a fomiglianza

dei fucchi vegetabili. Si difecca, fenza fcrepolare, a dif-

ferenza del veleno della vipera, e meffo fulla lingua ha

un fapore eftremamente amaro.

Da tutto quefto ne deduco, che non e ne acido, ne alca-

lino, e che non e compofto di fali vifibili, ne anco al mi-

crofcopio.

Non tanto la curiofita quanto l’ordine, che mi ero pre-

fiflb nel far le mie efperienze, mi portarono ad efami-

nare, fe quefto veleno era micidiale applicato immediata-

rnente fopra gli ocelli, o fe vi eccitava qualche malattia,

o irritazione. Avevo gia prima trovato, che il veleno

della vipera era affatto innocente meffo fugli occhi,

come lo e per la bocca, e per lo ftomaco; onde ero curiolo

di vedere i rapporti fra quefti due veleni ft attivi, e ft di-

verfi nella loro origind.

Cominciai adunque a metterne una picciola quantita

fciolta nell’ acqua, fopra l’occhio d’un porchetto d’India.

L’animale non moftro di foftrir nulla ne allora, ne poi, e

l’occhio non s’i infiammo punto. Ripetei l’efperienze dopo

due ore fopra tutti due gli occhi del medefimo animale,

e vi applicai una maggior quantita di veleno
;

il porchetto

d’India non foffri il pin picciolo incomodo, e gli occhi ft

mantennero
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mantennero nel loro ftato naturale. Rinnuovai l’efpe-

rienza fopra gli occhi di due altri porch i d’India col me-

delimo elito; e il medefimo elito ebbero tutte le efpe-

rienze, che feci in feguito fopra gli occhi di mold altri

animali, e fpecialmente fopra gli occhi dei cunigli. Non
potei mai oflervare alcuna alterazione de loro occhi, o che

quel veleno gli incomodaffe di piu di quel che avrebbe

fatto l’acqua, fe gli aveffi bagnati con effa; onde credo di

poter concludere, che il veleno Americano non e punto

veleno meffo fugli occhi, e che non ha alcuna azione fo-

pra di effi.

Ma fara egli innocente prefo per bocca, e inghiottito ?

M. de la cond amine, e tutti gli altri, che hanno par

lato di quel veleno lo credono affatto innocente prefo per

bocca e tale e l’opinione comune di tutti gli Americani.

La ragione che lo ha fatto creder tale fi e, che li poflono

mangiare impunemente gli animali ucciil con quel ve-

leno o per meglio dire colie freccie avvelenate. Quefta

ragione e piu fpeciofa che convincente, perche potrebbe

elfer veleno introdotto nel fangue anche in piccoliflima

quantita, e non elferlo, fe non che in una maggior dofe

quando e prefo per bocca.

Ecco le efperienze che ho fatto, le quali fervono ancora

a renderci cauti prima di pronunciare anche dopo che n

e confultata 1’ efperienza medefima.

Vol. LXX. Z Feci
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Feci inghiottire due grani di veleno fciolto nell’ acqua

ad un piccolo coniglio e la sforzai in feguito a bere un

cucchiajo da Te di acqua per dilavar la bocca, e per fcen-

dere tutto il veleno nello ftomaco. Quefto animate non

moftro di foffrir nulla, ne allora, ne dopo.

Feci bere ad un altro piccolo cuniglio, come fopra, tre

grani di veleno, e non fofffi nulla, come il primo. Ad

un altro piccolo cuniglio feci bere quattro grani di ve-

leno, e non ebbe nulla neppur’ effo. Le medelime efpe-

rienze feci fopra tre piccoli cunigli, al terzo dei quali detti

6 grani di veleno, e non ebbe nulla, come tutti gli altri,

Credevo, che quefte efperienze poteflero baftare, per

afficurarmi, che il veleno Americano e innocente prefo

per bocca, come lo e il veleno della vipera, ma mi farei

ingannato. Ebbi la curiofita di provarlo fopra un piccolo

picciane; gli detti a bere 6 grani di veleno, e mori in

meno di 20 minuti. Replicai l’efperienza fopra due altri

piccioni, e morirono tutti due dentro 30 minuti.

Quefte ultime efperienze, che par che contradicano le

•prime, mi hanno obbligato di ripeterne molte altre di

nuovo fopra i conigli, e fopra i porchi d’India. Detti

adunque a bere cinque grani di veleno ad un piccolo por-

chetto d’India, e lo trovai morto dopo 25 minuti. Feci

bere circa 8 grani di veleno ad un altro piccolo cuniglio

;

e quefto dopo 30 minuti pareva che non avefle nulla

:

ma
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ma dopo altri 30, comincio a reggerfi male fu i piedi,

dope altri 4 cadde come morto, e dopo altri quattro era

morto afFatto. Ad altri due piccoli conigli, e ad altri due

porchetti d’ India feci bere circa 9 grani di veleno. Un
cuniglio mori in meno di 45 minuti, e in 20 minuti

erano morti i due porchetti d’India. Quefti rifultato mi

fecero credere, che una piu gran dofe di veleno poteva

produrre piu ficuramente la morte, e che l’iftefla quan-

tity di veleno produceva degli effetti diverfi nei medeffimi

animali, fecondo lo ftato nel quale ft trovava loro ventri-

colo. Avevo in generale oflervato nel far le efperienze fu-

dette, che gli animali morivano piu diflicilmente quando

avevano lo ftomaco piu pieno, o non foffrivano nulla

inghiottendo di quel veleno. Volli fame la prova in tre

cunigli, e in due Piccioni, che tenni lungamente digiuni.

Muorirono tutti in meno di 35 minuti, con foli tre grani

di veleno. Ripetei l’efperimento in altri 5 animali, come

fopra, ma a ftomaco pieno : non ne mori, che un folo.

Ne deduce, come una verita di fatto, che il veleno

Americano prefo per bocca e veleno, ma che fe ne

richiede una quantity fenfibile per uccidere un animale

anche piccolo. - I fatti riportati fopra ful veleno Ameri-

cano, che in piccola dofe e micidiale, mi farebbono cre-

dere, che il veleno della vipera, che e innocente prefo per

bocca in piccola quantity, fofle poi mortale prefo in mag-

Z 2 gior
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gior quantita. Quel fentimento di torpore che eccita

lulla lingua, e che dura 11 lungamente, par che bafti per

non lo credere afFatto inattivo, e che prefo in gran quan-

tita potrebbe beniffimo dar la morte. Mi refervo di far

quefta efperienza in qualche altra occafione, e allora faro

ufo del veleno di 18, in 20 vipere, che daro a mangiare

ad un piccolo animale a ftomaco vuoto, e ardifco prefa-

gire d’avanza che probabilmente morra, perche fe in pic-

coliffima dofe toglie il moto, e il fenfo alia lingua, cioe i

principi della vita in quell’ organo ; una piu gran quantita

dovra torgli anche agli organ i; i piu elfenziali alia vita

medelima. Se li riflette, che prelb il veleno per bocca

deve eltenderli fopra una fuperficie grandiffima, fempre

umida, e mefcolarii coi cibi del ventricolo, che i vali ina-

lanti fono minimi, non parra piu ftrano, che non nuoca

quando e prefo in piccola quantita, come 11 vede appunto

del veleno Americano.

Gominciai le mie efperienze fopra l’attivita di quefto

veleno col ferire con una lancetta imbrattata di veleno

fciolto nell’ acqua, diverfe parti degli animali. Ferii con

elfa un piccolo porchetto d’India per tre volte nella cofcia

a diverfe diltanze. La lancetta era piena di veleno, ma

I’animale non foffri nulla. A tre altri piccoli porchetti, e

ad un cuniglio feci le medelime prove, e non ne mori

nelfuno, ne moftrorono di foffrir nulla. In tutti quefti

call efciva il fangue fenfibilmente dalle ferite, onde fof-

pettai,
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pettai, che il veleno non poteffe comunicarfi, ma che

fofle fpinto addietro, come avevo obfervato del veleno

della vipera, che fpeflo non nuoce per quefta ragione,

11 mio l'ofpetto venne ben prefto confermato dalle ul-

teriori efperienze. Inzuppai un filo femplice di veleno,

e con elTo trapaflai la pelle d’un porchetto d’India in vici-

nanza di una poppa, non foffri malattia alcuna. Inzup-

pai un nuovo filo a tre doppi, e lo lafciai prima afciugare

un poco, temendo che il veleno reftafte addietro fulla

pelle nel pafiare il filo per efta. Lo feci paflare attraverfo

la pelle d’una cofcia d’un piccolo cuniglio in vicinanza

della panda. 11 cuniglio dopo 6 minuti comincio a tre-

mare, e a moftrarfi debole. Dopo un altro minuto cadde

fenza poterfi piu muovere. Di quando in quando dava

delle piccole convulfioni. Mori dopo altri fei minuti.

Quefta medefima efperienza a fili doppi inzuppati fu

da me ripetuta in altri due cunigli, e in tre porchetti

d’India, e tutti morirono dentro 30 minuti, e caddero

fenza forza, e convulfi dopo 6, in 7 minuti.

Ero curiofo di vedere fe il veleno Americano poteva

comunicarfi agli animali, e uccidere, applicato femplice-

mente alia pelle grattata, o appena ferita colla punta

d’una lancetta. Avevo oflervato a Parigi, che il veleno

della vipera comunica benfi una malattia locale in quei

cafi, e che altera, e corrompe la pelle, ma che non arriva

ad
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ad uccidere. 11 veleno Americano per l’oppofto non pro-

duce mai alcuna malattia locale, come avevo ofl’ervato,

nel far 1’efperienze riportate di fopra, e lafcia le parti fe-

rite nello llato naturale; il che forma una differenza

effenziale fra il veleno della vipera, e il veleno Ame-

ricano.

Levai il pelo colle cefoje ad un piccolo porchetto

d'India fopra la pelle d’una cofcia, e lo graffiai leggier-

mente con una Lima. Non efciva fangue vilibilmente,

ma li vedevano delle macchiette roffe, e la pelle inumi-

dita. Bagnai la pelle con una gocciola di veleno fciolto

nell’ acqua. Dopo i o minuti dette dei fegni di aver le

convullioni, poco dopo cadde, fenza piu muoverfi, e folo

di quando in quando aveva delle convullioni piu e meno

grandi. Mori dopo 20 minuti, La pelle dove li era ap-

plicato il veleno non era punto alterata. Quefta ef-

perienza ebbe il medefimo elito fopra due altri por-

chetti d’India, e fopra tin piccolo cuniglio, che mori-

rono tutti tre in meno di 27 minuti coi fegni piu mani-

fefti di convullioni. Volli vedere fe gli animali piu

grandi potevano reggere a quefto veleno applicato folo

alia pelle graffiata. Colla punta d’una lancetta ferii leg-

giermente in molti luoghi la pelle prima fcoperta dei

peli, di un gran cuniglio, e la bagnai con piu gocciole di

veleno. Dopo 1 5 minuti divento meno vivace di prima,

e erollava
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e crollava il capo di quando in quando, quali che non lo

potefle foltenere, che con difficolta, ma in meno di altro

20 minuti ritorno coli vivace, cheprima. Ripetei l’efpe-

rienza fopra un altro cuniglio, ma piu piccolo. Dopo 1 o

minuti dava de crolli col capo, appena poteva caminare, e

reggerli fulle zampe, ma dopo altri 20 minuti ritorno

coli vivace, che prima.

Rafai circa un pollice di pelle con un rafojo ad un co-

niglio affai grande. Efci un poco di fangue, benche non

li vedeflero i tagli. Melli fopra la pelle circa 3 goccie di

veleno. Dopo 6 minuti il cuniglio dette fegni di ftar male,

e di effer molto debole. Un minuto dopo cackle, come.fe

folie ftato morto: appena refpirava fenlibilmente; di

quando in quando aveva delle convullioni. In meno di

46 minuti li riebbe a fegno che caminava molto bene, e

comincio poco dopo a mangiare, fenza aver piu fegno

di male veruno.

Graffiai la pelle d’una cofcia ad una gallina, e vi appli-

cai il veleno. Non foffri nulla, benche ripeteffi l’efpe-

rienza due altre volte in altre parti della pelle.

Scarificai leggiermente la pelle d’una cofcia ad un Pic-

cione, e vi applicai il veleno fciolto nell’ acqua. Dopo 2 5

minuti era li debole, che non li reggeva piu in piede, ed

aveva delle convullioni per intervalli. Cadde poco. dopo,

come fe foffe ftato morto, e ftette in quefto ftato di morte

appa-
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apparente per piu di tre ore. Poco a poco pero comincib

a rimetterfi, a fegno, che dopo mezza ora pareva che non

aveffe avuto mai nulla.

Queft’ efperienza fopra i Picdoni fu replicata cinque

altre volte. Tre morirono in meno di 20 minuti, e gli

altri due caddero in convulfione, ma li riebbero alia

fine.

Da altre efperienze fatte dopo, tanto fopra i volatili,

che fopra i quadrupedi ho potuto concludere, che il ve-

leno Americano applicato fopra la pelle appena graffiata

un poco pub dar la morte, benche non fempre, ne in

tutte le circoilanze. Gli animali piu grandi refiftono piu

facilmente all’ azione di quel veleno; quando poigli ani-

mali anche piu deboli non muojono, fi trovano dopa

poco tempo cosi bene che prima.

Defideravo di fapere, che quantita di veleno fi richie-

dava, per uccidere un’ animale. Una fimile ricerca io

avevo fatto in Francia ful veleno della vipera, dove avevo

determinate la quantita di quel veleno, che fi richiedeva

per ammazzare i diverfi animali. Potevo ben prefumere,

che pochiffimo veleno Americano baftafle per uccidere

un piccolo animale, giacche una, o due gocciole applicate

alia pelle graffiata aveva potuto togliere la vita a piu

d’uno. Ma volevo qualche cofa di precifo.

4 Toccai
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Toccai un fiocchetto appena vifibile di Cotone, con

circa£mo d’una gocciola di veleno fciolto nell’ acqua, il

quale poteva effere appena la -^
ma

parte di tutta la goc-

ciola. Introdufli in un mufcolo della cofcia d’un Piccione

11 fiocchetto di Cotone, e l’animale non moftrb di fofFrir

nulla.

Due ore dopo meffi in un’ altro mufcolo un atomo di

veleno fecco, che appena vedevo cogli occhi, ne il Piccione

foffri per quefio. Replicai l’efperienza del veleno fecco in

tre altri Piccioni, in un de’ quali il pezzetto di veleno fecco

era molto fenfibile, ma neffuno mori, o moftrb di foffrire.

Feci la fteffa efperienza fopra tre porchetti d’India, e fopra

due piccoli cunigli col medefimo fucceffo, e neffuno

moftro neanco di foffrire. 1 1 veleno per altro non era

ftato fciolto dagli umori della parte ferita, e trovai i pez-

zetti di eflo veleno affato intieri.

Applicai fopra un mufcolo d’un altro Piccione un

fiocchetto di cotone molto maggiore che quei di fopra, e

vi applicai circa 8 volte piu di veleno. Il Piccione cadde

dopo 6 minuti, e poco dopo mori. Applicai ai mufcoli

di due porchetti d’India dei fiochetti di cotone imbevuti

di veleno appreflo a poco come fopra. L’uno mori dopo

1 2 minuti, l’altro cadde come morto dopo 6, ma fi riebbe

poco dopo.

Vol. LXX. A a Da
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Da quefte efperienze ne concludo, che fi richieda circa

~ di grano di veleno per uccidere un piccolo animale, e

che e neceflario, che il veleno ii fciolga per dar la morte,

o per cagionare qualche difordine nell’ economia animale.

Varie efperienze ho fatto per determinare fe il veleno

Americano applicato alle crefte ferite delle galiine, o alle

orecchie graffiate dei quadrupedi
;
era micidiale o perico-

lofo. Il veleno della vipera non e ordinariamente mici-

diale in quelle parti, e la malattia non fi manifefta nella

crefta avvelenata, ma bensi nelle barbe, che gonfiano

orribilmente, e a fegno di fare fpeffo morir l’animale.

Ho adunque ferite piu volte la crefta delle Galiine, vi

ho applicato il veleno Americano, ve l’ho inlinuato due

volte col cotone bene inzuppato di eflo veleno, fenza aver

mai potuto produrre alcuna malattia. Ma riefci l’efperi-

mento meglio nelle orecchie. Dopo di aver fatti piu ten-

tativi tutti infruttuofi per communicare il veleno graffi-

ando, o feriendo le orecchie di piu cunigli, che non mof-

trarono di foffrir nulla ; alia fine mi riefci di fame morir

due in meno di 30 minuti, dopo di aver loro applicato

una gran quantita di veleno nelle parti piu carnofe delle

orecchie, che avevo ferite in moltiffimi luoghi colla

punta della lancetta.

Le efperienze delle orecchie mi avevano fatto vedere,

che dove vi fono pochi vafi fanguigni, o non fi comunica

la
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la malattia, o non e mortale. In quefto il veleno Americano

ha molta analogia con quello della vipera. Come il ve-

leno della vipera e innocente affatto meffo fopra i tendini

e ligamenti, fpecialmente fe privati di vafi roffi
;

cosi il

veleno Americano meffo fopra quelle parti e egualmente

innocente. E fuperfluo che io porti il dettaglio di quefte

efperienze, che non potrebbe effere che troppo lungo, e

non affatto neceffario, come fi vedra dopo.

Ero deiiderofo di fapere, fe il veleno Americano infi-

nuato ne mufcoli era piu micidiale, che applicato alia

pelle, anche traforata da banda a banda. Un groffo porco

d’India, che aveva fofferto due giorni avanti per due volte

l’operazione nella pelle tagliata, fenza foffrir alcuna ma-

lattia, ed una terza volta con piccoli fegni di malattia,

mori in meno di 1 2 minuti dopo di avergli meffo del

veleno fulle fibre tagliate d’un mufcolo della cofcia. Dopo

tre minuti cadde quafi fenza fegni di vita, e con perdita

totale di moto. Quefta efperienza l’ho fatta dieci altre

volte, e tutti gli animali fono morti, tanto i porchi d’India,

che i Piccioni, e cunigli di mediocre grandezza; talche

non pofio dubitar che le ferite avvelenate nei mufcoli non

fieno piu micidiali di quelle fatte nella cute, nelle orec-

chie, e nelle crefte delle Galline. 11 metodo piu certo

pero di riefcire fi e di inzuppare bene nel veleno un pez-

zetto di legno fpugniofo, e tagliente, e di infinuarlo coll

A a 2 quafi
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quali feccato nella foftanza del mufcolo fcoperto. Ma
quefto metodo non riefci per altro per tre volte, che ne

feci ufo fopra le crefte delle Galline. Non potei vedere

neflun fegno di malattia, benche il legno folTe bene in-

zuppato, e lo lafciafti per piu ore nelle crefte traforate.

In quefta occafione feci ufo delle freccie: molte ne

adoprai traforando la pelle degli animali, e molte altre

traforando i mufcoli. Non tutti gli animali, fpecial-

mente fra i groffi cunigli, benche feriti con efle nella

pelle morirono, febben peraltro ne morifle la piu gran

parte ;
ma nefiuno ne guari fra quelli a cui avevo tra-

forato con efle i mufcoli. In generale ho trovato, che

le freccie fono piu pericolofe, e piu micidiali, che il

veleno fciolto nell’ acqua, quando e femplicemente

applicato alle parti ferite. Ho trovato, che e piu

attivo il veleno delle freccie fe ft bagniano prima nell’

acqua calda, e che allora operano piu licuramente, e piu

prontamente, e crefce ancor di piu la loro attivita, fe ft

inzuppano prima nel veleno bollito nell’ acqua a con-

liftenza di giulebbe. Yari animali anche grandi come

i cunigli fono caduti fenza poterfi piu muovere in meno

di due minuti; qualcheduno de piccoli ha moftrato di

foffrire in meno di un minuto.

Infinuai una freccia ben inzuppata prima nel veleno

bollito nella crefta d’una gallina, e ve la lafciai un giorno

4 intiero,
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intiero, fenza che l’animale aveffe dato fegno di fofFrir

nulla. II giorno dopo le traforai la crefta, e le barbe con

due freccie preparate, come fopra, e ve le lafciai per i o

ore. La gallina non foffri nulla ne anco in quefta fe-

conda efperienza. Allora gli infinuai una freccia attra-

verfo un mufcolo delle cofcie, e mori in 42 minuti.

Fra le richerche, che mi ero propofto nell’ efame di

quefto veleno, ve ne era una fopra le alterazioni, che po-

teva foffrire unendolo agli acidi, e agli alcalini, come

avevo fatto del veleno della vipera. Avevo trovato, che

ne gli acidi minerali piu potenti, ne gli alcalini piu attivi

foglievano le qualita mal facienti al veleno della vipera.

Per quefto fine fciolfi nei tre acidi minerali il veleno, e ne

fciolfi ancora nell’ aceto di ftillato, e nel rum, e dopo

qualche ora feci le feguenti efperienze.

Feci dei piccoli tagli fopra la pelle d’un piccolo porco

d’India, e la coprii piu volte di veleno fciolto nell’ acido

nitrofo. L’animale non parve di fofFrir nulla, che l’in-

comodo meccanico della ferita, e dell’ acido. Dopo un

ora era tanto vivace, che prima. Dopo due ore ripetei

l’efperienza in un altra parte della pella preparata come

fopra, che coprii di veleno fciolto nel Rum, e l’animale

mori in meno di 4 minuti.

Ferii leggiermente la pelle d’un piccolo cuniglio, e vi

applicai fopra piu goccie di veleno fciolto nell’ olio di

vetriolo.
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vetriolo. Non moftro di foffrir nulla, ed era cofi vivace

che prima. Dopo 4 ore preparai uii altra parte della

pelle come fopra, e vi applicai poche goccie di velena

fciolto nelF aceto diftillato. Mori in 6 fecondi, e cafco in

meno di quattro.

Preparai la pelle al folito d’un altro piccolo cuniglio, e

la coperli con veleno fciolto nell’ acido marino. L’ani-

male non parve che foffrilfe nulla, dopo 6 ore applicai il

veleno fciolto nel Rum ad un altra parte della pelle.

Dopo 45 minuti cadde con convulfioni, ma fi rifcabili in

meno d’un ora.

Da quelle prime efperienze parrebbe, che gli acidi

minerali rendeffero innocente quello veleno, e che per lo

contrario 1’aceto, e il Rum non vi faceflero alcuna alte-

razione. Continual le mie efperienze fopra il veleno

fciolto nelF aceto, e nel Rum, e i refultati furono un

poco vari. Di fei animali trattati col veleno fciolto nell’

aceto, due foli morirono, due ebbero tutti i fegni della

malattia di veleno, e due altri non ebber nulla. Di fei altri

trattati col veleno fciolto nel Rum ne morirono cinque,

e il fello ebbe la malattia del veleno; onde par dimof-

trato, che il veleno fciolto in que’ due fluidi conferva le

fue qualita micidiali.

Per l’oppofto ho ripetute le efperienze del veleno

fciolto negli acidi minerali fopra fei animali, e nefluno e

morto,
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morto, o ha moftrato di aver neffun principio di malattia

di veleno. Mi venne il fofpetto, che forfe il veleno non.

uccidefle non perche aveffe perdute le fue qualita mici-

diali, ma piuttofto perche non poteva infinuarfi nelle

parti ferite a motivo della troppo grande azione degli

acidi minerali fopra la pelle, e fopra i vafi, che raggrin-

zano e brucciano in qualche maniera. Per rifchiarirmi

di quefto dubbio feci evaporare al fuoco il veleno fciolto

negli acidi minerali, e fatto fecco lo applicai pin volte a

piu animali in diverfe parti della loro pelle. Ma neffuno

dette fegno di foffrire.

Pare adunque, che gli acidi minerali tolgano le qua-

lita nocive al veleno Americano : diffi femplicemente, che

pare, perche li potrebbe forfe fofpettare, che rimanendo

un poco di acido unito al veleno dopo evaporato, fi pro-

duceffe la folita alterazione ne vafi della pelle. Avrei

dovuto ripeter qualche altra efperienza dopo di averlo

piu volte lavato in acqua, e refo infipido, ma in quel

tempo mi fono mancati gli animali per verificar quefto

nuovo fofpetto, e dopo non ho piu avuto tempo di ritor-

nare fopra quefta materia.

Intorno ai fali alcalini polio dire, che non fono accorto,

che aveffero alterato quel veleno per neffun conto, e refo

meno micidiale di prima; e bensi vero, che quefte efpe-

rienze non le ho tanto ripetute, ne fi variate, come fi

dovrebbe,
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dovrebbe, e come avrei ancora fatto, fo non aveffi trovata

gran difficolta in procurar gli animali, e non aveffi avuto

in villa della efperienze piu importanti alfai.

Era naturale che io fofpetaffi, che liccome gli acidi

impedifcono l’azione del veleno contro gli animali, potef-

fero ancora elfere un rimedio contro quel veleno.

Preparai al folito la pelle d’un porchetto d’India, e la

coperfi tutta con veleno, e circa 40 fecondi dopo la lavai

con acido nitrofo, e poi con acqua pura. L’animale non

foffri nulla. Dopo due ore lo avvelenai in un mufcolo, e

vi applicai fubito l’acido nitrofo, ma cadde nel mo-

mento convulfo e fenza forza, ed era morto dopo 2

minuti.

Ripetei quell’ efperienza nei mufcoli d’un altro por-

chetto d’India, ed appena avvelenato, gli lavai con acido

nitrofo, e un poco d’acqua. Dopo due minuti cadde con-

vulfo, ed era morto dopo 4.

Avuelenai, come fopra i mufcoli di 4 piccioni, e nel

momento dopo gli lavai con acido nitrofo. Morirono un

minuto dopo. Dubitando che folfe affetto dell’ acido ni-

trofo piuttofo che del veleno, feci ufo di acido nitrofo

molto indebolito fopra 4 altri piccioni, ma morirono tutti

4, benche affai piu tardi. Volli vedere, fe la femplice ap-

plicazione dell’ acido nitrofo ai mufcoli poteva uccidere i

piccioni, e i piccoli porchetti d’India, lo fperimentai fopra

due
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due piccioni, e fopra due porchi d’India. I piccioni mori-

rono tutti due poco dopo, ma non gia i porchetti d’India,

benche uno moftraffe di aver moito fofferto.

Mi pare adunque, che gli acidi fieno un rimedio in-

utile, o pericolofo applicato ai mufcoli avvelenati dell*

animale.

Nulla diro di qualche altro rimedio, che ho adoprato,

perche ho trovato coll’ efperienza, che tutto e inutile, o

ii applichino prefto, o tardi, o efternamente, 6 interna-

mente. Quando il veleno e infinuato profondamente,

quando fi e gia introdotto negli umori, qualunque rime-

dio e gia tardo, ed inutile.

Mi reftava benfi. da fare una ricerca affai piccante, e

che avrebbe potuto ancora in qualche cafo effere utile.

Le mie efperienze fopra il veleno della vipera mi hanno

data occafione di far la medehma ricerca fopra il veleno

Americano. Avevo determinato con efle il tempo che

impiega il veleno della vipera per diffonderfi nel corpo

dell’ animale
;
e quando poteva effer utile di recider la

parte avvelenata, o di far delle legature per impedire, che

il veleno li comunichi col mezzo del fangue all’ animale.

Introdulh ne’ mufcoli d’una gamba d’un piccione una

freccia Americana bagniata prima nell’ acqua calda.

Dopo quattro minuti feci una legatura mediocremente

forte al di fopra della parte ferita, fubito fopra del

Vol. LXX. Bb e vi
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e vi lafciai la freccia. Dopo 26 ore l’animale non parve

die aveffe altra malattia che della femplice legatura. Al-

lora levai la freccia, e fciolfi la legatura. La parte era un,

poco gonfia, e livida; ma l’animale non mori per quefto,

benche non potefle far ufo della gamba, che dopo molti

giorni, e con qualche ftento.

Paffai con una nuova freccia i mufcoli d’un altro pic-

cione, come fopra, e dopo fei minuti vi feci la legatura, e

vi lafciai la freccia. Dopo altri quattro minuti il piccione

non aveva piu forza per foftenerfi, o tener ritto il capo.

Poco dopo cadde come fe foffe morto, e mori infatti dopo

altri fei minuti.

Ripetei la mcdelinia efperienza fopra d’un altro pic-

cione, e lafciai nei mufcoli la freccia. Dopo 8 minuti

legai la gamba, dopo 3 altri minuti comincio a dar fegni

di ftar male, ma poco dopo fi riebbe. Dopo 26 ore viveva

ancora, benche i mufcoli foffero lividi. Levai la legatura,

e dopo due ore mori.

Sottopofi un piccione alle ifleffe efperienze, e feci l’al-

laciatura dopo 5 minuti, lafciando la freccia ne mufcoli.

Mori dopo due ore.

Feci le fteffe efperienze fopra altri quattro piccioni, ai

quali feci la legatura dopo due minuti, Neffuno mori

di efli; dopo 1 o ore levai le legature, e ne morirono tre;

il quarto guari perfettamente.

Ripetei
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ftipetei fopra altri quattro piccioni le medefime efpe-

rienze nelle fteffe circonftanze, e lcvai le legature dopo

30 ore. Ne mori un folo, e mori dopo due giorni, certa-

mente per effetto della legatura troppo forte, che aveva

prodotta la gangrena ne mufcoli. Quelle fteffe efperienze

fono Hate da me ripetute fopra piccioni molto piu gio-

vani, ai quali fi puo tagliare fenza che muojono, la gamba

fotto il femore. Non ne mori neffuno di quelle ai quali

avevo tagliata la gamba dopo due minuti, e due di died

morirono, ai quali avevo tagliata la gamba dopo 3 mi-

nuti.

Con quefto metodo muojono meno piccioni, che

colle legature, quaudo li fa ufo di effe nello fteflo

tempo. La ragione e, che il taglio non produce morte,

ne alcuno fconcerto notabile in quefti animali, lad-

dove la legatura fa fpeffo ingangrenire le parte ferite

dalle freccie, e il piccione muore fpeffo della gangrena.

Le medefime efperienze ho fatte fopra i piccioli porchi

d’India, e i piu piccoli cunigli, quando tagliando le

gambe, quando facendo le legature. I rifultati fono ftati

in parte analoghi a quelli offervati nei Piccioni, benche

un poco meno coftanti, e piu incerti.

In generale ho veduto, che fi richiede un dato tempo,

perche il veleno Americano fi comunichi all’ animale,

che quefto tempo e molto piu grande che quello che fi

richiede, perche fi comunichi il veleno della vipera, e

B b 2 che
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che gli efFetti fopra gli animali fono piu vaghi, e piu va-

riati nel veleno Americano, e che finalmente fi pub gua-

rire dall’ un veleno, e dall’ altro col redder le parti,

quando fi pofibn recidere fenza rifchio della morte, e fi

faccia il taglio in tempo.

Nelle mie efperienze fatte fopra il veleno della vipera

ho trovato che non e poi veleno per tutti gli animali, e

che vi fono degli animali a fangue freddo, per i quali e

affatto innocente. Ero curiofo di vedere fe feguiva l’ifteflb

del veleno Americano. Tutti i fcrittori del veleno Ameri-

cano ci dicono, che e veleno per tutti gli animali, ma il

credere una cofa e ben lontano dal provarla. Ci vogliono

delle efperienze, ce ne voglion moltiflime, e non fi vede

che ne abbiano fatte abbaftanza per cavare una illazione

fi generate.

Cominciai dall’ infinuarlo nei mufcoli delle rane, le

quali morirono in poco tempo. Paffai alle anguille, nelle

quali infinuavo delle freccie verfo la coda, e morirono

tutte benche molto tardi.

Avevo trovato il veleno della vipera affatto innocente

per la vipera medefima, e per quei ferpenti, che in Tof-

cana fi chiamano binchi, e dai francefi fono chiamati

couleuvres. Di quefti ultime non ne potei avere che due

foli, onde non feci che poche efperienze, benche io le creda

decifive affatto. Ne ferii uno con una freccia bene im-

i brattata
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brattata di veleno a confiftenza di fciroppo, verfo la coda,

e vi lafciai la freccia nei mufcoli. Nel luogo per dove in-

finuai la freccia avevo prima fatto 11na incifione, perche

poteffe entrare facilmente nei mufcoli anche il veleno

fciolto, che era fopra la freccia. Nel luogo poi della ferita

v’inlinuai del nuovo veleno facendo de’ piccoli tagli nei

mufcoli. Il ferpente non moftro di folfrir nulla, e dopo

piu ore era coli bene che prima. Lo ferrai dentro di una

cafla, la quale avendo aperto dopo altre fei ore trovai, che

il ferpe era fuggito, ne potei piu ritrovarlo dopo. In un

.

altro, un poco minore, ripetei l’efperienza piu volte a di-

verfi intervalli. L’ultima volta infinuai due freccie avve-

lenate nei mufcoli della coda, e ve le lafciai per 24 ore.

Intorno alle ferite vi applicai piu volte il veleno a con-

fiftenza de fciroppo, e ve lo introduffi a gran doll con uno

ftecco. L’animale non mori, e non parve che fofififle

fenfibilmente.

Quefta fteffa efperienza ho potuto perb farla piu volte

fopra le vipere, neffuna e morta per il veleno, benche

qualcuna foffe ferita nei mufcoli verfo la coda di piu

freccie, e bene fpalmata di veleno a confiftenza di fci-

roppo. Lafciavo le freccie per 20, e 30 ore nei mufcoli,

ne per quefto ne mori mai alcuna. E benfi vero, che al-

cune poco dopo avvelenate parevano meno vivaci di

prima, e pareva, che la parte ferita, o la meta pofteriore

del
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del corpo aveffe perduto fenfibilmente del fao moto na-

turale, e quefto torpore duro in alcune per molte ore, al-

tre poi erano fempre tanto vivaci, che prima.

Non dubito dopo tutto quefto di afferire, che il veleno

Americano e affatto innocente per quefti animali a fangue

freddo, .come lo e il veleno della vipera; nella qual cofa

quefti due veleni hanno una analogia molto grande:

benche l’uno non lia che una gomma animale, come ho

dimoftrato altrove, e l’altro un femplice fucco vegetabile.

Mi rimaneva di effaminare 1’azione di quefto veleno

fopra gli animali viventi; o fia, quali fieno le parti alte-

rate dal veleno Americano neli’ animale, per cui ne fegue

la morte.

Tutto concorreva a far credere, che eccitaffe una di

quelle malattie, che dai medici moderni fon chiamate

nervofe. I fintomi della malattia foni i piu precifi, e i

piu decifi per quel genere di malattie. Convulfioni, de-

bolezze, perdita totale di forze, e di moto, fentimento

diminuito, o quad tolto affatto
;
fono i fintomi piu comuni

di quel veleno negli animali. Speflo fi offerva, che rani-

male da vivace, che era un momento prima, fi trova un

momento dopo fenza moto, e fenza fenfo, e proffimo alia

morte. Ho offervato in generale un fintoma che pare

una vera dimoftrazione,che la mallatia prodotta da quefto

veleno fia parimente nervola. Se l’animale non muore

in
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in pochi minuti, ii trova tanto bene che prima, e non

pare che habbia fofferto nulla, bench e fia rimafto in uno

ftato di letargo tal volta per piu ore, fenza fegni certi, e

manifefti di vita. Qnefto e appunto il cafo di quelle ma-

lattie che li chiamano nervofe: vengon fpeffo ad un

tratto, rifvegliano quando de’ moti, e quando privano af-

fatto di forze, ma appena cominciano a diffiparfi gli

effetti della malattia, che la perfona fi trova beniffimo, e

appena fi accorge d’aver fofferto qualche male. Ma tutti

quefti fegni non potranno piu impormi dopo le mie efpe-

rienze fopra il veleno della vipera ; anche la malattia pro-

dotta da quel veleno ha dei fintomi delle malattie ner-

vofe, e pare, che i nervi fieno affetti principalmente,

benche l’efperienza abbia decifo il contrario. Bifogniava

dunque anche qui ricorrere all’ efperienza, e non fi lafciar

fedurre da teorie male imaginate, e da ragioni apparenti.

Per procedere con metodo in una queftione cofi im-

portante, ho ereduto bene di cominciare dall’ efaminare

fe il veleno Americano produce qualche alterazione fen-

libile fopra il fangue degli animali cavato dei vafi, e mef-

colato con effo.

Ho recifo il capo ad un piccione, ed ho ricevuto in due

bicchieri tepidi, e conici, il fangue ancor caldo d’un pic-

cione. In ciafcuno dei bicchieri ne feci cadere circa 80

gocciole. In uno de bicchieri mefli quattro gocciole di

3 acqua,
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acqua, iiell’ altro quattro gocciole di veleno fciolto pari-

mente nell’ acqua. La quantita del veleno delle quattro

gocciole, appena arrivava ad un grano in pefo, quando

era fecco. Nel medelimo iftante girai i due bicchieri per

pochi fecondi egualmente, e in modo che le materie fi

mefcolaffero. Dopo 2 minuti il fangue mefcolato coll’

acqua, 11 era coagolato. L’altro fangue unito al veleno

Americano non 11 coagolb mai, ma era in vece piu ofcuro,

e piu nero dell’ altro, che era rolfeggiante al folito. Dopo

3 ore era ancor fluido come prima, quando nell’ altro

bicchiere 11 vedeva, che il Hero 11 era gia feparati dalla

parte rolfa.

Efaminai col microfcopio allora, e dopo, il fangue de

due bicchieri, e trovai che nell’ uno, e nell’ altro i glo-

betti rod! confervavano la loro prima figura, e che non

differivano punto fra di loro.

Quefto efperimento ripetuto piu volte ha fempre avuto

il medelimo fuccelfo, talche par cofa evidente, che il ve-

leno Americano non altera fenlibilmente i globetti roili

del fangue nelle circoftanze accennate. Non lafcia perb

di elfer degno d’attenzione, che quefto veleno e 11 lontano

dal coagulare il fangue, che anzi impedifce alfolutamente

che egli ft coagoli, corne fegue quando il fangue e cavato

dai vail; ne 11 puo dire che egli attenui, o difciolga il

fangue, perche nulla di quefto 11 oflerva, quando ft

efamina
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efamina al microfcopio. La parte roffa e figurata come

nello ftato naturale, e nulla fi oiTerva di pin tottile, e di

pin fiuido in quell’ umore.

Una cofa affatto fimile abbiamo offervato ancora fuc-

cetlere col veleno della vipera, tal che gli effetti, o altera-

zioni fatte da quelle due veleni l'ul fangue cavato dai vafi

pajono affatto fimili; l’uno e 1’altro veleno impedifcono,

che il fangue fi coagoli, e ne l’uno ne’ l’altro fcioglie, o

altera i globetti del fangue, e la fola differenza fra effi

confifte, che il veleno della vipera tinge affai piu in nero

il fangue, che il veleno Americano.

Il veleno della vipera non altera i globetti, ne anco

quando fi comunica all’ animale vivente, e che ne fegue

la morte dell’ animale medefimo. L’iilefib ho offervato

nell’ fangue di quelli animali, che fono morti dal veleno

Americano, talche i due veleni convengono mirabil-

mente in tutti quefti cafi. Ma li & veduto, che il veleno

della vipera produce una alterazione fenfibile fopra la

maffa del fangue in generale negli animali morficati; la

flefla attenzione ho creduto di dover portare nell’ efame

del fangue degli animali morti per il veleno Americano.

In generale mi e parfo, che i mufcoli degli animali

morti dal veleno Americano foffero piu pallidi di prima.

I vafi venofi verfo il cuore mi fono parfi piu turgidi del

folito. Il fangue un poco piu ofcuro dell’ ordinario, ma

Vol. LXX. C c non
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non moltiffimo, e non coagulato. I vifceri del baffo

ventre non fenfibilmente alterati, il cuore, e le oreo

chiette in ftato naturale, il cnore perb par che abbia

qualche volta i fuoi vaft efterni piu viftbili, e quaff

injettati.

Ma ho offervato perb una grande alterazione in un

vifcere dei piu effenziali alia vita. Il polmone e mi parfo

fempremolto alterato. L’ho trovato generalmente mac-

chiato piu, e meno, e fpeffo di macchie affai larghe, e

livide. In alcuni fi farebbe creduto, che fofle tutto pu-

trefatto. Quefta alterazione in un vifcere li effenziale alia

vita merita la piu grande attenzione, e mi e parfo, che

fia tanto piu grande, quanto piu l’animale e vifllito,

dopo di elTere ftato avvelenato. Ho offervato il polmone

di alcuni animali effer qua e la trafparente, fpecialmente

verfo i lembi. Si vedeva beniffimo l’aria polmonare at-

traverfo della membrana efterna. L’ho efaminato col

microfcopio, ed ho oflervato beniffimo le piccoli vefci-

chette polmonare irrigate di vafi per la piu gran parte

privati di fangue.

Per quanto fofle grande quefta alterazione in un vif-

cere tanto importante non fapevo affatto perfuadermi,

che fola poteffe produrre una malattia cofi grande, e cofi

momentanea, e che tutta l’azione del veleno fofle fola-

mente contro il fangue, e contro il polmone. E vero, che

avevo
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avevo l’efempio del veleno della vipera, che produce

qualche cofa di fimile, ma quefto veleno produce un co-

agulo quail generale del fangue medelimo, che non fi

olTerva certamente nel veleno Americano.

In una ricerca cosi importante, e ii ofcura nel tempo

IteiTo, ho creduto di dover ricorrere all’ efperienza mede-

lima, e di efaminare gli effetti del veleno Americano in-

trodotto immediatamente nel fangue. Mi fon fervito dei

medeflimi mezzi che ho adoperati per introdurre nel

fangue della jugulare il veleno delle vipere. Un lifon-

cino di vetro ricurvo in punta faceva le veci d’una piccola

liringa. Con quefto lifoncino alforbivo il veleno Ameri-

cano fciolto prima nell’ acqua, e aperta la vena jugulare

lo fpingevo dentro di elfa. Siccome il metodo di far

quefta forta di efperienze e di gia defcritto nelle mia

opera ful veleno della vipera, ho creduto di non dover

qui darne a parte una defcrizione. L’efperienza e tal-

mente condotta, che il veleno entra per la jugulare nel

fangue, fenza toccare a nelfuna parte tagliata del vafo,

neanco della jugulare medefima.

Quattro gocciole di veleno fciolto nell’ acqua io meffi

nella liringa di vetro per la prima efperienza. La quan-

tity del veleno nelle quattro gocciole appena poteva mon-

tare ad un mezzo grano. Introdotto il becco ricurvo

della liringa nella jugulare d’un groffiflimo cuniglio,

C c 2 nell’
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nell* atto di fpingere lo ’.hnnmb, m’accorfi che it veleno

era ritornato indietro, a motivo che lo dantuffo non s’ac-

coftava bene alle pareti della firinga, onde dtffi alle per-

Tone che erano prefenti, che l'efperieuza era mancata.

Ma redai forprefo qnando fentii dirmi, che Animate era

„ia mono. lo non credo, che vi correffero dreci fecondt

dal memento in cui viddi il veleno ritomare indietro, al

fentir dire che l’animaie era gii motto, e lo era in fatti.

To non poffo dire, che quantita di veleno fia data mtro-

dotta nel fangue, fe I’animale e morte bifogna pure che

ne fia data introdotta una quantita fnfficiente; fenza di

quedo io avrei giudicato dalla quantita del veleno r.tor-

nato addietro, che neppure un atomo ne foffe ent.ato

nella jugulare. .

L’animaie era talmente motto, che non appariva alcun

fegno o moto di refpirazione, e ratio il corpo era cod caf-

cantee r.lafciato intutte leparti.che non li trovanegl. ani-

mal! neanco morti da lungo tempo. La morte di quedo

animate e data cod vicina all’ introduzione del veleno che

non b parfo che vi correffe neffun tempo fenfibile: mi e

parfa roolto pit, pronta, che ne’ caf, del veleno della vi-

pers introdotto nel fangue nell deffe circodanze.

Rimeffa la mia firinga in migliore dato v’introdu i

due gocciole foie di acqua a cui avevo pnma umto.ti

gocciola del veteno di fopra fciolto nell’ acqua. Appena

6 incommciai
3
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incominciai a fpingere il veleno per la jugulare, cbe

veddi il cuniglio cader morto, come fe foffe ftato toccato

dal fulmine. Jo non credo che foil's introdotto nel

fangue mezza gocciola del liquor della fciringa, quando

l’animale cadde fenza moto, e fenza vita.

In generale mi par di poter dire da altre efperienze

fatte poi, che quelto veleno introdotto immediatamente

nel fangue per la j ugulare uccide piu preito, e in minor

quantita del veleno della vipera. La morte legue cofi da

vicino l’introduzione del veleno nel fangue, che previene

ordinariamente le convulfioni dell’ animate. Se II prende

una minor quantita di quel veleno allora fi oflervano le

folite convulfioni, e battimenti, e la morte non fegvte coll

fubito.

E vero che il fangue non e coagulato, ne si alterato nel

colore, come quando s’introduce nella jugulare il veleno

della vipera, ma non per quefto la morte fegue piu tardi,

e non e men certo, che il veleno Americano introdotto

nel fangue immediatamente, come il veleno della vipera,

uccide nella ftelfa maniera gli animali.

Quefta e une verita di efperienza, a cui nulla vi e da

opporre, comunque poi pofla eiTere ofcura, o poco s’in-

tenda la caufa della morte nei call di fopra. Il veleno

Americano introdotto nel fangue uccide l’animale nel I’

iftante, onde pare ancora indubitato, che quando fi ap-

plica
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plica efteriormente ad una parte ferita d’ un animale vi-

vente, poffa e debba ancora portare per mezzo del fangue

de gravi fconcerti all’ economia animale, e la morte mede-

funa. La morte dell’ animale, che feque nel momento,

che fi introduce quel veleno per le jugulari nel fangue,

pare una dimoftrazione, fenza replica, che in quei call

tutta l’azione del veleno e contro il fangue medefimo, e

che il fiftema nervofo non e punto affetto, o alterato. Ma
tutto quefto non e ancora una prova, che i nervi non pof-

fano effere piu e meno affetti da quel veleno, quando la

morte fegue molto piu tardi, e quando fi applica efterna-

mente fulle parti ferite. In quefti call vi fono principal-

mente le convulfioni, e tutti i fegni d’una malattia ner-

vofa. Puo adunque beniffimo il nervo effere affetto dal

veleno, ed offer la principal cagione della morte dell’

animale.

Bifognavo per altro anche qui ricorrere all’ efperienza

diretta, come fi e fatto del veleno della vipera, e vedere

quali fconcerti, e malattie produce il veleno Americano

applicato immediatamente fopra i nervi, fenza toccare

ai vafi.

Le mie efperienze fono flate fatte fopra i nervi fciatici

dei piu groffi cunigli, ed ho preparati quei nervi nella

medefima maniera che ho fatto a Parigi operando fill

veleno della vipera, e per quefto io non daro qui alcun

dettaglio
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dettaglio rifguardante il metodo di preparar quefti nervi.

Accennero benii unpicciol numero di efperienze principali

fatte fu i nervi, perche ft vegga la varieta, che ho incon-

trato principalmente nei primi tentativi, i quali avrebbono

potuto ingannarmi, fe non mi foffi oftinato a moltiplicar

le mie efperienze, e a variarle a proporzione, che trovavo

dei rifultati poco conformi. A quefta coftanza, o oftina-

zione, che fi voglia chiamare, io devo principalmente le

nuove verita, che credo di aver trovate fopra i due veleni

della vipera, e del Ticunas.

Ifolato il nervo fciatico ad un cuniglio vi paflai per di-

fotto un cencio fino a piu doppi, e poll fopra il nervo un

fiochetta di fila ben imbrattato di veleno Americano a

confiftenza di fciroppo. Coprii il nervo con il medefimo

cencio, perche il veleno non fcorrefle nei mufcoli fcoperti

dell’ animale, e cucii al folito la pelle. Dopo io minuti

il cuniglio comincio ad aver delle convulfioni, a non piu

reggerli in piede, a cader con tutti i fegni dell’ mallati^i

di veleno, e mori poco dopo.

Ripetei quefta efperienza in un altro cuniglio, e pro-

curai d’ inviluppare con dei cenci, anche meglio, il nervo

avvelenato, come fopra. Quefto fecondo cuniglio non

moftrb di foffrir nulla per io ore di feguito, che l’ofler-

vai, ma dopo due altre ore lo trovai morto da poco prima,

perche era ancora caldo.

i Sofpettai,
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Sofpettai, che il veleno applicato al nervo, eflendo in

qualche quantita notabile, potefle alia lunga penetrare,

unitamente agli umori delle parti tagliate, attraverfo i

cenci, e portar la fua azione fopra i mufcoli, e le parti

adiacenti. Bifognava dunque, o fcemare il veleno, o au-

mentare i cenci, e impedire qualunque diffufione di ve-

leno attraverfo di effi. Mi attenni a quefto ultimo come

piu ficur®.

Ifolai il nervo fciatico al folito ad un cuniglio, e vi poll

per difotto un cencio finiffimo a moltiflimi doppi. Coir

local fopra il nervo il iiocco de’ lili ben inzuppati nel ve-

leno, e coperli ogni cofa coi lembi del cencio. Quefto

cuniglio viffe 24 ore, e folo dette fegnio di liar male nell’

ultima ora, ma fenza, che poteffi fofpettare che morifle di

malattia di veleno.

Preparai ad un nuovo cuniglio il nervo fciatico, come

fopra, e lo coprii di veleno, e dei foliti cenci. Mori dopo

40 ore, fenza fegni di malattia di veleno.

Feci la medelima efperienza del nervo fciatico fopra

altri tre cunigli, avendo tutta l’attenzione, che i nervi

avvelenati foflero ben coperti dei cenci, e non vi fofle

fofpetto alcuno, che il veleno ft potefle diffondere attra-

verfo di efli. Uno mori dopo 3 giorni, e gli altri due

vivevano ancora dopo 8 giorni.

Preparai
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Preparai appnnto come fopra i nervi di due altre cu-

nigli, ma fenza veleno per fare una efperienza di con-

fronto. Un cuniglio mori dopo 36 ore, e l’altro viveva

dopo 8 giorni.

Quefte efperienze mi parevano fuflicienti, per giudi-

care fe il veleno Americano applicato eiternamente ai

nervi e capace di produrre qualche fconcerto, o malattia

neir animale, ma mi refcava da fapere, fe era egualmente

inattivo quando ii applicava ai nervi feriti, o fia alia polpa

medelima dei nervi.

Preparai come fopra il nervo fciatico d’un cuniglio, e

prima di applicarvi il veleno lo ferii piu volte con una

lancetta da parte a parte. Appunto fopra la parte ferita

del nervo applicai il veleno. Il cuniglio vifle cinque

giorni, e mori fenza fegni di mallattia. Ripetei l’efpe-

rienza fopra -un altro cuniglio colie medefime circoftanze,

il quale viveva ancora dopo 8 giorni.

Variai un poco l’efperimento fopra i nervi di tre altri

cunigli. In vece di far colla lancetta molti tagli aprii ii

nervo longitudinalmente perpiu di cinque linee,e infinuai

per la feflura i fili ben inzuppati di veleno, e coperfi bene

ogni cofa. Uno mori -dopo 60 ore, fenza fegni di mal-

lattia di veleno, e gli altri due vivevano dopo 8 giorni.

Gredetti di dover variare ancora quefta feconda forta di

efperienze, e di fame qualcheduna reddendo il nervo,

Vol. LXX. D d come
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come avevo fatto efaminando il veleno della vipera. Re-

cidevo il nervo fciatico il pin lontano, che potevo dal

capo, perche io potefil facilmente invilupparlo coi cenci.

La parte iiblata del nervo nei piu groffi cunigli era circa

ira pollice e mezzo. Collocate il nervo fopra i cenci, lo

fpalmavo bene di veleno nella parte recifa, e coprivo ogm

cofa^.coi fbliti cenci.

Qnefto efperimento lo feci fopra 6 cunigli, due nwri-

rono in 40 ore, due dopo 3 giorni, e due vivevano ancora

nel quarto giorno.

Per fare una efperienza di confronto preparai come

fopra i nervi di due cunigli, che recifi, ma non avvele-

nai. Uno mori dopo 36 ore, e 1’altro viveva nel terzo

giorno.

La coftanza dei rifultati di quefte efperienze fopra 1

nervi mi ha fatto creder fuperfluo di ripeterne di piu, e

ho creduto, che non lafciaffero alcun dubbio in chi e av-

vezzo a fperimentare, e non e prevenuto per lpotefi mal

provate. Qui fi vede, che il veleno Americano non e ve-

leno applicato comunque ai nervi, e che non produce

alcun fenfibile fconcerto fopra l’economia dell’ animale

vivente in quei cafi. Qnefto e quello che depone l’efpe-

rienza immediata. Il fupporre quello che non ft vede,

il credere quello, che e contraddetto dall’ efperienza e

fognare nelle cofe fifiche, e correr dietro all erroie per
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la verita, e adottar rimmaginazione per il fatto. II ve-
leno Americano, fimile in quefto al veleno della vipera
non e veleno per i nervi, ed e un fucco innocente comun-
que applicato ad effi, come lo e il veleno della vipera,
Ma quefto veleno uccide nella pin piccola quantity e uc-
cide nel momento, fe ft introduce immediatamente nel
fangue per la jugulare, come fa il veleno della vipera; la

fua azione e adunque tutta contro il fangue e non gia
punto contro i nervi, qualunque poi fia il principio, o il

meccanifmo per cui n.e fegue la morte.

Gli effetti, ede alterazioni del veleno della vipera fopra
•del fangue fono pin decift, e pin evident!. Vi e un co-
agulo, che non ft puo negare, e che non ft oflerva nel
fangue degli animali morti per il veleno Americano. Ma
ft vede pero in quefti una grande alterazione nel pol.
mone, e che quel vifcere c nel piu gran difordine.

E veio che la morte fuccede ft fubito injettando fpe-
cialmente il veleno Americano per i vaft, che non ft pud
ben comprendere come fucceda la morte in ft breve
tempo: ft direbbe, che appena il veleno e arrivato ai

cuore, che l’animale e gia morto; ne ft intende bene,
come poftano morire gli animali a fangue freddo, come
per efempio le rane, che vivono ft lungo tempo a circo-

lazione arreftata, benche fia vero, che muojono molto
piu tardi per quei veleni degli altri animali a fangue

f* d 2 caldo.
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caldo. Un umore, o il fangue alterato da un veleno pud

produrre poco a poco negli animali a fangue freddo dei

fconcerti anche maggiori di quello, che poflano effer

prodotti dalla circolazione arreftata.

La morte, che fegue immediatamente introdotto il ve-

leno nel fangue potrebbe far fofpettare, che vi e in quell’

umore un principio piu attivo, piu fottile, e piu volatile,

che sfugge la vifta piu acuta ed il microfcopio medefimo.

Quefto principio parebbe in quefta ipoteli neceflario

alia vita, e fopra di quefto principio ii crederebbe che il

veleno portafle principalmente la fua azione.

Che veramente efifta nel fangue un principio piu ah*

tivo e pin volatile, par che ii poifa fofpettare dal veder

che il veleno della vipera impedifce il coagolo del. fangue

cavato dai vaii, e che per contrario lo produce dentro de

vafi medeiimi. Nel primo cafo ii crederebbe, che e eva-

porata dal fangue qualche cofa, che eiifte nel fangue den-

tro de’ vafi. In quefta ipoteii quefto principio attivo, e di

vita potrebbe confiderarfi come il rifultato di tutta l’eco-

nomia animale, ne i nervi anderebbono efclufi, che anzi

potrebbono concorrervi il piu. Ma tutto quefto non e

che femplice congettura piu, o meno probabile, e che

l’efperienza non dimoftra. Bifogna tenerci ai fatti certi,

qualunque poi fia la maniera di fpiegarli. Quefti fatti

2 fono
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fono, che il veleno Americano non agifce punto conti'o i

nervi, e che agifce intieramente contro del fangue.

Neffuno avrebbe dubitato prima delle mie efperienze,

che l’azione del veleno Americano non folfe immediata-

mente contro de’ nervi. Tutti i fegni efterni la dichia-

vano tale. Quefti fegni fono adunqne equivoci, e a torto

li prendono dai medici per prova licura, che la malattia

lia puramente nervofa. Vi poflono elfere tutti quefti

fegni fenza che i nervi lieno punto affetti : il folo fangue

alterato bafta per farli nafcere nel momento. I pm gran

medici hanno attribuito ad alterazione nervofa la malattia

prodotta dal veleno della vipera, e dal veleno Americano;

tocca ora ad eili medelimi di efaminare, fe altre malattie,

che li fono attribuite ai nervi non fono piuttofto malattie

dei fluidi, malattie del fangue. Il fofpetto e grande, i

fegni equivoci, il principio non dimoftrato nella fua ge-

nerality. Io non voglio gia negare, che nelfuna malattia

polfa mai derivare dai nervi; queftq farebbe dare in un

eftremo, per evitarne un altro. E indubitato, che molte

malattie fono nervofe nella loro origine, e che molte

altre lo fono per alterazione feguita in altre parti, anche

femplicemente fluide; le paffioni dell’ animo ci fanno

vedere quel che poffano i nervi fopra le parti del corpo

vivente. Ma tutto quefto non prova gia, che tutte le ma-

lattie attribuite ai nervi lieno nervofe, e che i fegni ordi-

nan
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nari di quelle malattie non fieno equivoci. Ed e poi cerlo

die i veleni da noi efaminati non hanno alcuna azione

immediata contro i nervi, come fi e creduto comune-

mente fin qui. Si vorra da tal uno objettare, die forfe il

•velen©' della vjpera, e il veleno Americano non agifcono

die fulle ultime extremita nervofe, e che per quefto fono

innocenti quando fi applicano ai tronclii nervofi. Ma
cofa non fi puo mai objettare quando fi vuol femplice-

mente objettare, e imaginar delle difficolta? La piu pic-

cola circoftanza variata bafta allora
;
e chi non fa trovar

varied quando e fi difficile, che due cofe fieno in tutto

fimili affatto ? In quanto a me offervo che la foflanza

interna dei nervi non fi vede diverfa da quello che e

alle eftrenaita di effi nervi, che il tronco e foggetto

al dolore corne lo fono le eftremita, e che non immagino

ipotefi, che i fatti non confermino,

Nella generalita delle illazioni, che dediico dalle mie

efperienze poffo effermi ingannato, e poffo eflermi i-n-

gannato ancora in qualcuna delle efperienze medefime,

benche abbia procurato di farle bene, ed abbia cercato la

verita, fenza prevenzione. Non dubito che chi vorra ap-

plicarfi a quefte ricerche dopo di me non trovi delle cofe

da aggiugnere, e forfe ancora da correggere. A me bafta

di aver aperto una ftrada a nuove verita, e che i fatti prin-

cipali che avanzo fiano verb

La
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La pin gran parte di quelle mie efperienze fono ftate

fatte alia prefenza di Mr. ingenhousz, medico delle

LL.MM. Cefaree, mio particolare amico, e uomo, che ha

moftrato in piu opere il talento raro di ofiervatore. II

Sig, ti berio cavallo li e trovato prefente anche egli a

molte delle piu important^ Ho creduto coll’ autorita di

due perfone conofciute dai dotti di conciliare piu di ere—

dito alle mie efperienze.

Dopo aver finito le mie efperienze fopra il veleno

Americano un mio amico a Londra mi ha procurato un

gran numero di freccie dell’ Indie orientalL Ho vo-

luto fare qualche efperienza ancora fopra di efle, ma
le mie efperienze non fono ne molte, ne variate, fi

perche mi e parfo, che quefto veleno non fofle dif-

ferente dall’ altro, che per la minore attivita, che mi ha

dimoftrato nell’ uccidere gli animali. E quefta minore

attivita probabilmente fi deve attribuire, o perche le

freccie fono Hate piu mal confervate, che quelle dell’

Indie occidentali, come pareva veramente, o perche quel

veleno era ftato preparato molti anni prima.

Non mi e mai riufcito di far morire alcun cuniglio ne

anco de’ mezzani coll’ applicarlo alia cute sfregata, o

leggiermente tagliata. Benche meteffi di quel veleno in

piu gran quantita, e fopra parti di pelle piu eftefe, che

del veleno Ticunas, non produffe alcuna alterazione fen-

fibile
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flbile ne anco nei cunigli, che non pefavano, che appena

una libbra.

Traforai colie freccie la pelle a piu animali, e ve la laf-

ciai per giorni intieri, fenza che poteffi accorgermi, che

gli animali foffero afFetti del veleno; ma gli efFetti del ve-

leno furono benfi oflervati, quando traforavo i mufeoli

colle freccie, e ve le lafciavo dentro- di efli. Vari animali

morirono in quefta maniera, e morirono tutti con fegni

manifeiFi di veleno, e coi medefimi fegni o fnitomi, coi

quali muojoni gli animali per il veleno Americano. E

benfi vero, che neiFano mori, oimoftro di ftar male fenfi-

fibilmente, che dopo piu ore, talche pare che quetto ve-

leno non difFerifca elFenzialmente dall’ altro, e conviene

con eflo afFatto, quando fi ofFerva col microfeopio,

quando fi mefcola col turnefole, quando fi getta fugli

occhi degli animali, e quando fi aiFapora colla lingua,

e fi maftica fra denti; e per altro vero, che nell’ acqua

li feioglie men bene dell’ altro veleno, che anzi la mag-

gior parte refta infolubile a quel fluido. L’unica ila-

zione, che fi puo dedurre dai fatti riportati fopra, e

che il veleno comunicato ai mxtfcoli e molto piu mi-

cidiale, che applicato alia pelle, che conviene molto

bene agli altri veleni, e che fempre piu ci perfuafe, che

l’azione immediata dei veleni non e contro dei nervi,

giacche
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giacche e certo, che la pelle e piu fenfibile dei mufcoli, e

che e tutta intefluta di nervi.

Alcune poche efperienze feci ancora fopra l’olio di

tabacco, i rilultati delle quali ho creduto bene di dover

qui accennare brevemente.

Efperienze fatte coll' olio di tabacco.

Feci un piccolo taglio fopra la cofcia deftra di un Pic-

cione, e vi applicai una goccia di olio di tabacco: dopo

due minuti perdette il moto della zampa deftra.

Ripetei la medelima efperienza fopra di un altro Pic-

cione, e l'efito fu affatto il medefimo.

Ferii con picciol taglio i mufcoli del petto d’un Pic-

cione, e applicato alia ferita l’olio di tabacco, dopo tre

minuti l’animale non poteva piu reggerfi fulla zampa

finiftra.

Quefta medefima efperienza fu replicata fopra dr un

altro Piccione, col medefimo fucceflo.

Infinuai nei mufcoli del petto d’un Piccione uno ftecco

inzuppato nell’ olio di tabacco, e il Piccione, dopo pochi

fecondi cadde, come fe fofle ftato morto.

Due altri Piccioni, ai mufcoli de quali avevo applicato

Polio di tabacco vomitorono piu volte tutto cio che ave-

vano mangiato.

Voi., LXX. E e Due
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Due altri trattati come fopra, raa a ftomaco vuoto
}

fecero sforzi per vomitare.

In generale ho offervato, che il vomito e l’effetto piu

coftante di quefto olio, ma che la perdita del moto nella

parte oppofta del veleno non e che accidentale.

Neffuno poi degli animali, a cui applicai l’olio di ta-

liacco mori.

Sopra I'acqua di Lauro Cerafo.

Finiro le mie efperienze fopra i veleni col ripor-

tarne alcune che ne ho fatte fopra un veleno dive-

nuto celebre in Europa da qualche anno addietro.

Quefto veleno e I’acqua di Lauro Cerafo, che non la

cede a neffun’ altro dei piu attivi veleni, fe ft confi-

dera relativamente ai piu gravi fconcerti che apporta

all’ economia animale, e al breve tempo, in cui agifce

quando ft da per bocca agli animali. Egli produce non

folo le piu forti convulfioni, e fino la morte, anche negli

animali mediocremente grandi, ma di piu fe viene dato in

dofe minore, l’animale ft torce all’ indietro accoftando il

capo alia coda, e inarca all’ infuori talmente le vertebre,

che fa orrore a vederlo in quello ftato: le convulfioni, e i

moti di tutto il corpo fono de piu violenti, e fra tanti

sforzi muore alia fine l’animale dopo breve tempo. Se fi

da all’ animale alia maniera di Cliftere produce egual-

mente le convulfioni, e la morte. Con due foli cucchia-
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ini da Te di quell’ acqua data per bocca, ho veduto dei

cunigli di mediocre grandezza cader convulfi in meno di

30 fecondi, e morire dentro un minuto. Se li da quell*

acqua in gran quantita agli animali, muojono quafi neli’

iftante, e muojono, fenza convulfioni, colie parti rilafciate,

e cadenti.

Quando fi da in poca quantita, le convulfioni fono piu,

o meno grandi, e le parti, che perdono prima delle altre

il moto, fono le zampe di dietro, e viene in appreflo

quelle davanti, che muojon piu tardi. Quando l’animale

non muove piu le zampe, e il refto del corpo, muove an-

cora beniffimo il collo, e il capo, che feguita ad alzare

con forza, e a volgere per tutto. In quefto ftato l’animale

fente il fuono, e vede gli oggetti; benche non muova piu

le zampe da per fe, arriva per altro a muoverle,e a ritirarle

quando fi pungono forte, o fi comprimano molto : fegno,

che puo moverle, benche non le muova, che per gran

dolore.

L’acqua di Lauro Cerafo e adunque un potentiffimo

veleno data per bocca, o iutrodotta nel corpo a foggia di

Cliftere. La fua azione e fi violenta, e fi pronta, che fi

direbbe, che comincia ad agire nel momento, che l’ani-

male la riceve per la bocca: certo e, che appena e entrata

per l’efofago nel ventricolo, che Panimale patxfce. E per

altro vero, che una piccola dofe non fa nulla, cioe poche

gocciole date ad un animale piccolo, che farebbe morto

E e 1 fe
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fe foffe flato del veleno Ticunas, non par che produca al-

cuno fconcerto fenfibile. Ma tutto quefto non fa una

differenza effenziale fra quel veleno, e gii altri veleni pin

conofciuti.

lo.ho offervato, che mettendo una certa quantita di acqua

nelle fogli di Lauro Cerafo fi ottiene un liquore affatto in-

nocente, fe le fogiie non fono moltiffime, e fe Pacqua non

e in piccoliffima dofe. Se fi diftilla ancora pin volte fue-

ceffivamente quell’ acqua fopra le medefime fogiie, di-

venta e vero piu attiva, ma non per quctfo uccide ancora,

ma fe invece di unire al Lauro Cerafo dell’ acqua fi fa

una diftillazione a bagno maria, e li riceve l’umore diftil-

lato in quefta maniera ; egliealloraun potentiffimo veleno,

che uccide in breviffimo tempo. Di quefto io ho fatto-

ufo principalmente, ma non dubito punto, che non fi po-

teffe portare a tale attivita da uccidere anche dato in pic-

cola dofe, come accade del veleno Americano. Baflerebbe

ridiftillare piu volte fopra nuovo Lauro Cerafo bene af-

ciutto, e quail difeccato, il liquore fortito la prima volta

:

io credo che fi otterrebbe alia fine fotto la forma d’una

foftanza oleofa concreta, la quale fe fi faceffe evaporare

al fuoco, non folo non la cederebbe a neffuno dei veleni

conofciuti, ma farebbe fuperiore a tutti gli altri di gran

lunga. Mi rifervo di far quefta efperienza in un altra

occafione,. nella quale parlem ancora delle mandorle

S amare,.
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amare, e fino a qual grado di veleno fi puo portare la loro

aequa diftillata a fecco.

L’acqua di Lauro Cerafo uccide gli animali introdotta

nelle cavita del corpo, ma quali efFetti produce ella

quando fi applica alle ferite? Tra le diverfe efperienze,

che io feci, baftera di accennarne qui una fola. April la

pelle del ballo ventre ad un cuniglio piuttoflo grande, e

la ferita fu circa un pollice. Ferii legermente i fotto-

pofli mufcoli in pin luoghi, e vi infinuai circa due, o tre

chucchiajni da cafie di quell’ acqua ; in meno di tre mi-

nuti 1’animale cadde in convulfione, e poco dopo morL

Quefta efperienza ci fa vedere che 1’acqua di Lauro Ce-

rafo e un veleno iimile agli altri, e che agilce quando

s’introduce nel corpo, per mezzo di ferite, Quefta efpe-

rienza ha avuto il medefimo rifultato in altri animali a

fangue caldo, ma in tutti ho pero trovato, che l'acqua di

Lauro Cerafo agifce data per bocca con pin di forza, e pin

prefto, data ancora in poca quantira; la qual cofa merita,

a mio credere, la piu grande attenzione, perche alia fine

e una verita di fatto, che una gran ferita prefenta incorn-

parabilmente piu di vafi per afforbire quel veleno quafi

in momenti, che la bocca, il ventricolo, e le parti nervofe

ancora nelle ferite, per lo ftato, in cui fi trovano allora,,

devono fentir piu facilmente Fazione di quel veleno. Ne

folo gli animali a fangue caldo muojono prefliffimo>

quando
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quando fi fan bere di quell’ acqua, ma gli ftefli animale a

fangue freddo muojono anche effi, e quello che mi e

parfo fingulareeche muojono in breviffimo tempo, e forfe

anche piu prefto, die e tutto il contrario negli altri ve-'

leni. Mi baftera ora di parlare delle anguille, animali

difficiliffimi a morire, e che morti ancora durano a

muoverfi per lungo tempo le loro parte. Quefti ani-

mali muojono dopo pochi fecondi che han bevuto di

quell’ acqua, e appena bevuta cominciano gia a con-

trarli, ma la morte che fopravviene fubito gli rende kn-

mobili an momento dopo, ne urtate le loro parti fi

muovono piu. Il cuore pero feguita ancora a muoverfi,

ma molto meno di prim a, e finifce di muoverfi molto

prima, che quando li fanno morire tagliando loro il capo.

Qui non li puo negare, che l’irritabilita mufcolare non

fia eftremamente affetta, e in modo particolare. Non fo

le vi fia neffuno animale a fangue freddo, che refifta a

quello veleno. Quelli, che ho provato fono tutti morti, e

dubito fe ve ne fia nefluno, a cui non fia veleno. Se

e cofi egli merita una diftinzione aparte anche per

quello, e farebbe il piu terribile di tutti i veleni cono-

fciuti, anche per la fua generalita di dar la morte a qua-

lunque forta di animale. Ma come mai pub egli uccidere

in fi breve tempo, quando fi prende per bocca, e va al

ventricolo, dove non fi fuppone vafi capaci di riceverlo ?

La
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La difficolta domanda qualche efperienza ulteriore. Bi-

fogna vedere quali efFetti produce quando b applicato

immediatamente ai nervi, e quali efFetti produce quando

e introdotto nel fangue, fenza toccare a parti tagliate.

Mi fono fervito dei cunigli piu grandi, ed ho fatte le

mie efperienze fopra i nervi fciatici di quegli animali

nella ItefTa maniera che ho fatto col veleno della vipera,

e col veleno Americano. Mi baflera di accennare qui

una fola efperienza, che fervira per tutte le altre, le quali

per brevita tralafcio, non le credendo molto neceflarie,

dopo le moltiflime, che ho riportate fopra i nervi.

Avendo fcoperto il nervo fciatico ad un grolib cuniglio

per piu d’un pollice e mezzo, infinuai fotto il medelimo

un inviluppo di tela finiffima raddoppiata 1 6 volte, ac-

ciocche le parti fottopofte non fofFero penetrate dall’

acqua di Lauro Cerafo. Ferii allora il nervo di diverfi

colpi di lancetta fatti lungo il nervo medefimo e coprii

tutto il tratto delle parti ferite, che era piu di otto linee,

di un ammaflo di cotone groflo circa 3 linee, e ben inzup-

pato dell’ acqua di Lauro Cerafo. Piu di 1 5 gocciole di

quell’ acqua vi vollero per inumidir il cotone, e quell’

acqua andava direttamente a comunicarfi per le ferite

della lancetta alia foflanza midollare del nervo fciatico.

Coprii ogni cofa dopo qualche minuto con nuovi cenci in

modo, che era impoffibile, che l’acqua del Lauro Cerafo

fi
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fi comunicaffe alle parti fottopofte, o vicine. Fatta la

cucitura efterna, e lafciato in liberta l’animale non parve,

che aveffe fofferto nulla, nc in appreffo moftro di avere

alcun male. Correva, mangiava, ed era cofi vivace, che

prima: in fomma quefto animale non foffri nulla lenfl-

mente da quel veleno, che prefo per bocca uccide fi

prefto. Quefto fatto e molto analogo, come molti altri, a

quelli del veleno della vipera, e del veleno Americano, e

ci fa vedere, che l’acqua di Lauro Cerafo applicata im~

mediatamente fopra i nervi, e fino infinuata dentro la

foftanza midollare di effi
;
non e veleno per neifun modo,

onde, che non ha alcuna azione fopra i nervi comunque

vi fi applichi efternamente,

Dopo tante efperienze riportate nel decorfo di quefla

memoria fopra il veleno della vipera, e fopra il veleno

Americano ancor piu potente del pritno, e dopo di aver

veduto, che ne l’uno, ne l’altro di quefti due veleni hanno

azione alcuna fopra i nervi, quando vi fi applica imme-

diatamente, nel tempo che introdotti nel fangue uccidono

immediatamente gli animali piu forti ; neffuna altra cofa

era piu naturale che di dedurre, che ancora il Veleno del

Lauro Cerafo il quale e innocente applicato egualmente

che gli altri ai nervi, doveffe uccidere quando e intro-

dotto nel fangue ; eppure la cofa e affatto diverfamente,

tanto e vero, che bifogna diffidare dell’ analogia anche

allor
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allor che pare piu uniforme. Io ho introdotto per le

jugulari l’aequa di Lauro Cerafo in un groffo cuniglio,

ne ho introdotto la prima volta cinque e piu gocciole

nella medelima maniera, che avevo introdotto il veleno

della vipera, e il veleno Americano. L’animale non ha

fatto alcun fegno di foffrire ; ho creduto di aver male

operato, ho creduto di non avere introdotto nulla per

quei vali, mi fono immaginato, che la fciringa il foffe

infinuata per la cellulare: ho ripetuta l’efperienza, ho

introdotto di nuovo per la jugulare una quantita di ve-

leno, forfe 3, in 4 volte maggiore, mi fono aflicurato

prima d’introdurre il veleno, che la punta della mia fci-

ringa entrava nella jugulare, e che il veleno non poteva

tornare a dietro per neffun conto, ma l’animale non ha

moftrato di foffrir nulla per quefto, ed era dopo cofi vi-

vace che prima. Io ero piutofto maravigliato di tutto

quefto, che fodisfatto. Non fapevo perfuadermi che

l’acqua di Lauro Cerafo non dovefle efler veleno, e un

veleno potentiflimo appena introdotta nel fangue, quando

era veleno applicata alle carni ferite, e prefa per bocca, e

nel’ tempo ftefto inattiva e innocente mefla fopra i nervi.

Ripetei adunque le efperienze, e introdufli quefta volta

per le jugulari un intiero cucchiaio da Te di acqua di

Lauro Cerafo: l’animale non foffii nulla, ed era tanto

fano, che prima. Replicai quefta efperienza in un altro

Vol. LXX. F f cuniglio,
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euniglio, a cui pure introduffi per le jugulari un traon.

cucchiajo da Te di quefto ftefib veleno: il euniglio non

dette alcun fegno di foffiire ne allora, ne. dopo,.

L’efito inafpettato di quefte efperienze mi getta nella*

pin grande incertezza intorno' all’ azione di quel veleno,

ne fo intendere non folo in quel maniera opera, mane
anco fopra quail parti agifea, quando fi prende per bocca,

o fi applica alle ferite. Qui tutto fi confonde. Non fi

vede che agifea fu i nervi, non ha azione alcuna ful fangue,
:

eppure uccide, e uccide in iftanti, fe fi introduce per la

bocca nel ventricolo.

Vi e egli dunque una nuova via per introdurfi la

morte negli animale oltre quella del fangue, e dei nervi?

11 moto perduto,,e perduto in pochi ; fecondi in animali,.

come fono le anguille, che- feguitano a muoverfi per ore

dopo recifa la tefta,.e dopo tagliate in pezzi, farebbe cre-

dere, che l’irritabilita della fibra mufcolare foffe affetta

da quel veleno, E vero, . che il cuore feguita ancora z .

muoverfi in quegli animali, ma il moto ne. moltiffimo

diminuito, ed e di breve durata. Negli animali caldi

morti per quel veleno fuffifte ancora il moto, benche

pochiffimo, e fe il cuore in effi dura a battere per qualche

tempo, batte meno forte, che quando fi fanno morire in;

altre maniere. L’irritabilita e ficuramente diminuita

moltiffimo in molti animali, e in molti altri affatto dii-

tratta,.
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tratta, comunque poi efia poffa contribuire alia morte, e

uccidere in ft breve tempo, e comunque lia ofcura il mec-

canifmo, per cui la fibra mufcolare perde la fua irritabi-

lita. Bifogna confeffare la noftra ignoranza nelle ri~

cerche della natura. Quando crediamo di aver tutto

fatto ci troviamo fpeffo ritornati d’onde fiamo partite.

L’efperienza e la fola guida, che abbiamo nelle noftre ri-

cerche; '1’efperienza, e vero, e un mezzo ficuro, per non

cader nell’ errore, ma l’efperienza non fempre ci porta

alle verita piu remote, non fempre ci guida alia cono-

fcenza dei nafcofti arcani della natura, ne fempre ci con-

duce, dove ci eramo propofti di andare.

Ma fe noi non fappiamo, come operi l’acqua di Lauro

Cerafo, o per meglio dire fopra quali parti quel veleno

eferciti la fua azione, quando uccide gli animali, fappiamo

pero, che applicato immediatamente ai nervi, e fino alia

parte midollare di effi e affatto innocente, e non e men
vero tutto quello che tante efperienze riportate fopra ci

hanno dimoftrato chiaramente, che ii veleno della vipera,

e il veleno Americano non fono veleno, applicati comun-

que ai nervi, ma che lo fono allora che fono introdotti

nel fangue. Quefti fono fatti prima ignoti, fon verita

ora, ne fi poffono rivocare in dubbio da chi che fia, Quefti

fatti diftruggono tutti i iiftemi inventati dagli fcrittori

fopra l’azione di quei veleni, e da quefti fatti dobbiamo

F f a partire
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partire per l’intelligenza di quei veleni, e della loro

azlone.

Qualche lurae avrei probabilmente potuto cavare fopra

I’azione del veleno di Lauro Cerafo, fe lo aveffi potuto

applicare alle diverfe parti del cervello nell’ animale vi-

vente, ma mi rifervo di farlo quando avro piu comodo

che al prefente, e quando avro ridotto a confiftenza di

fciroppo l’acqua di Lauro Cerafo. In quello fiato refo

aflai piu attivo quel veleno potra faciimente prefentarmi

dei fatti nuovi, e piu interefianti, e potra forfe darmi dei

lumi meno equivoci fopra la fua azione, e farmi giudi-

care fopra quali parti dell’ animale vivente agifce per uc-

cidere. In quelta medefima occafione io mi rifervero di

efaminare fe quel veleno agifce fopra i vafi linfatici, o

per meglio dire fopra la linfa medefima. Quello e un

femplice fofpetto, che mi e venuto dopo, e che le pre-

fenti mie circoftanze non mi permettano per ora di efa-

minare. Sono adunque sforzato di dare le mie efperienze

fopra quello foggetto in parte mancanti, e difettofe. An-

davano piu moltiplicate, piu feguite, che non ho potuto

fare; ed e quelta appunto una ragione di piu, perche io

ritorni a trattar di nuovo quella materia, che non lafcia

di effere intereffante.
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XII. A Conjecture concerning the Method by which Car-

dan’s Rules for refolving the Cubic Equation xz +qx-r
in all cafes (or in all magnitudes of the known quan-

Ferreus, of Bononia, or whoever elfe was the firjl In-

ventor of them. By Francis Maferes, Efq. F. R. S.

Curfitor Baron of the Exchequer.

HERE is nothing more amufing, or more grateful

to an inquifitive mind, in the ftudy of the fciences

of Geometry and Algebra (for if we banifh from it the

ridiculous myfteries ariling from the fuppofition of ne-

gative quantities, or quantities lefs than nothing
,
the latter

may deferve the name of a fcience as well as the former)

than to contemplate the methods by which the feveral

ingenious and furprizing truths that are delivered in the

titles q and r) and the Cubic Equation x^—qx—r in the.

Read January 27; 1780.

ARTICLE I.

books-
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books that treat of them were firft difcovered. This we

are fometimes enabled to do by the authors themfelves

to whom we are indebted for thefe difcoveries, who have

candidly informed their readers of the feveral fteps, and

fometimes of the accidents, by which they have been led

tothem : but it alfo often happens, that the authors of thefe

difcoveries have negledted to give their readers this fatif-

fadtion, and have contented themfelves with either

barely delivering the proportions they have found out,

without any demonftrations, or with giving formal and

pofitive demonftrations of them, which command indeed

the aifent of the underftanding to their truth, but afford

no clue whereby to difcover the train of reafoning by

which they were firft: found out; and confequently con-

tribute but little to enable the reader to make fimilar dif-

coveries himfelfon the like fubjedfs. This feems to be the

cafe with thofe ingenious rules for the refolution of cer-

tain cubic equations, which are ufualiy inown by the

name of cardan’s rules. We are told to make certain

fubftitutions of feme quantities for others in thefe equa-

tions x^+qx-r and xl—qx^r (which are the objects of

thofe rules) and certain fuppofitions concerning the

quantities fo fubftituted ; by doing which we find, that

thofe equations will be transformed into other equations

which will involve the fixth power of the unknown quan-

tity
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tity contained in them, but which (though of double the

dimenfions of the original equations x3 +qx—r and

x l—qx=r, from which they were derived) will be more

eafy to refolve than thofe equations, becaufe they will

contain only the ftxth power and the cube of the un-

known quantity which is their root, and confequently

will be of the fame form as quadratic equations
;
fo that

by refolving them as quadratic equations we may obtain

the value of the cube of the unknown quantity which is>

their root, and afterwards, by extracting the cube-root of

the faid value, we may obtain the value of the faid root,,

or unknown quantity, itfeif;
and then at laft, by the re-

lation of this laft root to x, or the root of the original

equation, (which relation is derived from the fuppofitions

that have been made in the courfe of the preceding tranf-

formations) we may determine the value of x. And, if we

pleafe to examine the feveral fteps of this procefs with

fufficient attention, we may perceive, as we go along, that

all thefe fubftitutions are legitimate and practicable, or

are founded upon poffible fuppofttions
;
though I can-

not but obferve, that the writers on algebra, for the moft

part, have not been fo kind as to fhew us that they are

fo. But ftill the queftion recurs, “ How came scipio

“ ferreus, of Bononia (who, as cardan tells us, was

“ the firft inventor of thefe rules) or the other perfon,

“ whoever-
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“ whoever he was, that invented them, to think of mak-

“ ing thefe lucky fubftitutions which thus transform the

“ original cubic equations into equations of the lixth

“ power which contain only the fixth and third powers

“ of the unknown quantities which are their roots, and

“ confequently are of the form of quadratic equations ?”

To anfwer this queftion as well as I can by conje&ure

(for I know of no hiftorical account of this matter in

any book of algebra) and in a manner that appears to

me to be probable, is the delign of the following pages.

2. The moft probable conjecture concerning the in-

vention of thefe rules, called cardan’s rules, by scipio

ferreus, of Bononia, or whoever elfe was the inventor

of them, feems to be this: that the faid inventor tried a

great variety of methods of reducing the three cubic

equations of the third clafs, to wit, xz+qx = r and
ft

x 3-qx~r, and qx-x'i—r (to fome one of which all other

cubic equations may, by proper fubftitutions, be reduced)

to a lower degree, or to a more fimple form, by fubfti-

tuting various quantities in the ftead of x, in hopes that

fome of the terms arifing by fuch fubftitutions might be

equal to others of them, and, having contrary figns pre-

fixed to them, might deftroy them, and thereby render

the new equation more fimple and manageable than the

old one. And, amongft other trials, it feems natural to

y imagine,
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imagine, that he would fubftitute the fum or difference

of two other quantities inftead of x, as being the moft

limple and obvious fubftitutions that could be made.

And by making thefe fubftitutions, the above mentioned

rules would of courfe come to be difcovered, as well as the

aforefaid limitation of them in the refolution of the equa-

tion x 3—qx=r, which reftrains the rule to thofe cafes only

in which r is greater than or ~ is greater than

and their utter inutility in all the cafes of the equation

qx-x^—r. This will appear by examining each of thefe

equations feparately in the following manner.

Of the equation x*+qx=r.

art . 3. In the equation x^ +qx-r the inveftigator of

thefe rules would naturally be inclined to fubftitute the

difference Gf two quantities (which we will here call y
and z, and of which we will fuppofe y to be the greater)

inftead of x, rather than their fum, of would fuppofe x

to be equal to y—z
,
rather than to y + z; becaufe, if he

Was to fuppofe x to be equal to the fum of the two quan-

titiesy and z, and was to fubftitute that fum, or the bi-

nomial quantity y+z, inftead of x in the equation

x^ + qx-r, it is evident, that (as the figns of x 3 and qx

Vol, LXX. G g are,
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are, both of them, affirmative) the terms of the new

equation, arifing from i'uch fubftitution, would all of

them be likewife affirmative; and confequently none of

them, though they fhould happen to be exactly equal to

each other, could exterminate each other, and thereby

render the new equation more Ample than the old one,

which was the only view with which the fubftitution

would have been made. He would, therefore, fuppofe

x to be equal to y-z; and by fubftituting this quantity

inftead of x in the original equation x3 +qx=r
>
he would

transform that equation into the following one, to wit,

Now in this equation it is evident, that the terms

3yzxy-z and q xy—z have contrary figns ; and therefore,

if their co-efficients ^yz and q can be fuppofed to be

equal to each other, thofe terms will mutually deftroy

each other, and the equation will be reduced to the fol-

lowing fhort one, y
l-z'i -r. And if in this equation we

fubftitute, inftead of z, its value derived from the

fame fuppofition of the equality of q and 3jyz, the equa-
3

tion will be y
3—A— — r\ and, by multiplying; both ildes

rifes to the lixth power of the unknown quantity y, is

y^~ 3yyz+ o,yzz-z^+qy-q z = r,

3r

4 evidently
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evidently of the form of a quadratic equation, and may

therefore be refolved, fo far as to find the value of the

cube of y, in the fame manner as a quadratic equation

;

after which it will be poffible to find the value ofy itfelf

by the mere extraction of the cube root; and then at

laft, from the relation ofy to a? (derived from the fore-

going fuppofitions thatjy-sr was equal to x, and that 3yz

was equal to q ,
and confequently z equal to — ) we fhall

be able to determine the value of x.

Art. 4. It would therefore remain for the inveftigator

of this method to inquire, whether or no the fuppofition,

“ that 3yz was equal to q was a poffible fuppofition

;

that is, whether it was poffible (whatever might be the

magnitudes of q and r) for two quantities,^ and z, to exift*

whofe nature fhould be fuch that their difference y—z

fhould be equal to the unknown quantity x in the equa-

tion x* + qx=r, and that three times their produCl fhould

at the fame time be equal to q, or their fimple produCl to

the third part of q. And this fuppofition he would foon

find to be always poffible, whatever may be the magni-

tudes of q and r; becaufe, if the leffer quantity £ is fup-

pofed to increafe from 0 ad infinitum,
and the greater

quantity y is likewife fuppofed to increafe with equal

fwiftnefs, or to receive equal increments in the fame

G g 2 times,
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times, and thereby to preferve their difference y-z

always of the fame magnitude, or equal to x, it is evident

that the product or re£tangle yz will increafe conti-

nually at the fame time from o ad infinitum ,
and confe*

quently will pafs fucceffively through all degrees of

magnitude, and therefore muft at one point of time

during its increafe become equal to q-.

And having thus found this fuppofition of the equa-

lity ofyz and - ,
or of 3yz and q, to be always poffible,

3

whatever might be the magnitudes of q and r, our in-

veftigator would juftly confider his folution of the equa-

tion x^+qx-r (which was founded on that fuppofition)

as legitimate and compleat. And thus we fee in what

manner it feems probable, that cardan’s rule for refold-

ing the cubic equation a?
3 +yx=r may have been difco-

vered.

Of the equation xv-qx=r

.

Art. 5. In this fecond equation xz-qx=r, in which the

fecond term qx is fubtra&ed from the firft, or marked

with the fign -, it feems to have been natural for the

perfon who invented thefe rules to fubftitute thefum as

well as the difference of two other quantities,^ and z, in-

ftead
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ftead of x, in the terms x 3 and qx, in hopes of fuch an

extermination of equal terms, and confequential reduc-

tion of the equation to one of a limpler and more ma-

nageable form, as was found to be fo ufeful in the cafe

of the former equation x 3 +qx=r. We will therefore

try both thefe fubftitutions ;
and, as that of the difference

y-z has in the former cafe proved fo fuccefsful, we will

begin by that.

Art. 6. Now, by fubflituting the difference y-z in-

ftead of x in the equation x 3-qx-r, we fhall transform it

into the following equation, to wit, y
3- ^yyz + ^yzz-

z

3- q

x fy—z]=r, ory
3-^yzx y-^z-z 3-qxy-z-r', in which the

terms 3yzxy-z and qxy-z have both of them the fame

lign — prefixed to them, and confequently can never ex-

terminate each other, whether q,yz be equal or unequal

to q. This fubftitution therefore is in this cafe of no

ufe.

Art. 7. We will now therefore try the fubftitution of

the fum of y and z, inftead of their difference, in the

equation x 3—qx-r.

Now, if x be fuppofed to be equal toy + z, andy+z be

fubftituted inftead of it in the equation x3-qx~r
,
that

equation will be thereby transformed into the following

one, to wit,
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y
3 + 3yyz -v 3yzz+z 2-qxy+z=r,

oi' }*+ %yz*y + z +zi-qxy+z=r.

Now in this equation, the terms 3yzx[y+z and qxy+z

have contrary ligns. Confequently, if they can be fup-

pofed to be equal to each other, they will deftroy each other,

and the equation will be thereby reduced to the following

fhort one,_y3 +.s 3 =r; that is, if 3yz and q can be fuppofed

to be equal to each other, or ifyz can be fuppofed to be

equal to
|,

the equation will be reduced to the fhort

equation y
s +z l~r. And, if in this fhort equation we

fubllitute, inftead of z, its value (derived from the

fame luppofition of the equality of 3yz and q) the equa-

tion thence refulting will be + and by multi-

plying both lides by_y 3

,
it will be_y

6

+^
= ry l

\ and, by

fubtradting _y
6 from both lides, it will be ry^—y^— q—\

which, though it rifes to the lixth power of y, is evi-

dently of the form of a quadratic equation, and confe-

quently may be refolved in the fame manner as a qua-

dratic equation, fo far as to find the value of y
3

,
or the

cube of the rootj/; after which it will be pollible to find

the value of y itfelf by the mere extraction of the cube

root ; and, laftly, from the relation ofy to x (contained

in the two fuppofitions, that_y+£ is equal to x, and that

3yz
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3yz is equal to q ,
and confequently that z is equal to

A
j
we may determine the value of x.

Art. 8. The only thing, therefore, that would remain

for the inveftigator of thefe rules to do, in order to know

w'hether the foregoing method of refolving the equation

x*+qx=r was practicable or not, would be to inquire,

whether it was poflible in all cafes, that is, in all magni-

tudes of the known quantities q and r, for 3yz to be

equal to q ,
or for yz (or the product or redtangle of the

two quantities y and z, whofe fum is equal to x) to be

equal to
| ,

and, if it was not poflible in all cafes, but

only in fome, to determine in what cafes it was poflible,

or what muft be the relation between q and r to make it

poflible.

Art. 9. Now, in order to determine this queftion, it

would be proper and natural to obferve, that the quan-

tity yz, or the product of the two quantities y and z,

whofe fum is fuppofed to be equal to x, can never be

greater than the fquare of half that fum, that is, than

the fquare of -, or than —
,
by El. 2, 5, but may be of

2, 4

any magnitude that does not exceed that fquare. There-

fore, if -is greater than—, it will be impoflible foryz to

be equal to it
;
but, if

q- is either equal to, or lefs than,
3

XX
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it will be poffible for yx to be equal to it
?
and if

L is exactly equal to —, z will be exactly equal toy, and
3 4

each of them equal to one half of x. We muft, there-

fore, inquire what is the magnitude of x when 9
is equal

3

to
XX Now, when — is — -, xx will be ~ il and x- 2v/?’43 3 ^3 ’

therefore, when X is lefs than it will be impoffible

fory-S to be equal to - ;
but when x is greater than >

3 ^ 3

it will be poffible iovyz to be equal to 1
#

3

But when x is — x l will be = and qx will be
v'S 3 ^3

- or and confequently x % — qx will be =
V 3 3^3 ^

8 q\fq bq */

q

___
2 qy/

q

3^3 3^3
—

3 ^3

Therefore, if it be true (as we fhall prefently fee that

it is) that while x increafes from being equal to V

q

(which is evidently its leaffc poffible magnitude) to any

other magnitude, the compound quantity x l—qx, or the

excefs of x l above qx, will alfo continually increafe from

0 (to which it is equal when x is = Vq, or xx is = q) to

fome correfpondent magnitude without ever decrealing;

it will follow that, when x is lefs than the com-

pound quantity x z-qx will be lefs than
5
and when

x is
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X is greater than— the compound quantity x %-qx will

be greater than and, e converfo, if the compound

quantity x%-qx is lefs than X will be lefs than

and, if the compound quantity a3-qx is greater than

2qVq
3V7?

gagi
2 \/ Q

,
at will be greater than —-. Confequently, if the

v 3

compound quantity xz-qx, or, its equal, the abfolute term
2 q \/qr in the equation x z-qx=r, is lefs than or — is lefs

3

than —
,
it will be impollible foryz to be equal to - ; but,

2 7 3

if x^-qXy or r, is greater than 0r — is greater than
3^3 4

— ,
it will be poffible foryz to be equal to - . Therefore,

2 7 3

rr

if x^-aXi or r, is lefs than iddhd or — is lefs than the

foregoing method of refolving the cubic equation

x^-qx-r will be impracticable; but, if x 3-qx=r, or r, is

greater than or ~ is greater than ~
,
it wn^be prac-

rr

ticable.

Art. 1 o. It now only remains to be proved, that while

x increafes, from being equal to Vq, ad infinitum,
the

compound quantity xl-qx will likewife increafe from 0

ad infinitum,
without ever decreafing. Now this may be

demonftrated as follows.

Vol. LXX. Hh Art.
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Art. ii. It is evident, that while x increafes from be-

ing equal to s/q ad infinitum,
both the quantities x% and

qx will increafe ad infinitum likewife. But it does not

therefore follow, that the excefs of x3 above qx will con-

tinually increafe at the fame time. This will depend

upon the relation of the contemporary increments of

x 3 and qx: if the increment of x 3 in any given time is

equal to the contemporary increment of qx, the com-

pound quantity x 3—qx will neither increafe nor decreafe,

but continue always of the fame magnitude during the

faid time, notwithftanding the increafe of x ; if the for-

mer increment is lefs than the latter, the faid compound

quantity will decreafe ; and, if it is greater, it will in-

creafe. We muft therefore inquire, whether the incre-

ment of x 3 in any given time is greater or lefs than the

contemporary increment of qx.

Art. 1 2 (

Now, if x be put for the increment which x

receive? vn any given time, the increment of x 3 in the

fame time will be the excefs of x+x\ 3 above x3
, that is,

the excefs of x3 + ^xlx+ x 3 above x3

;
and the in-

crement of qx in the fame time will be the excefs of

q x x+x, or,qx+qx, above qx; that is, the increment of x%

will be $x,
'x+ 3xi2 +x 3

,
and that of qx will beqx. Now in

the equation# 3— <7;v=rit is evident, thatxx mull; be greater

than q; for otherwife x3 would not be greater than qx,

as
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as it is fuppofed to be. Confequently, XX X X muft be

greater than qx; and, a fortiori
,
^x2x + ^xx

2 +x 3 (which

is more than triple of x2
x) muft be greater than qx ; that

is, the increment of x l will be greater than the contem-

porary increment of qx. Therefore, the excefs of x 5

above qx
,
or the compound quantity x 3-qx, will increafe

continually, without decreafing, while x increafes from

Vq ad infinitum, q . e . d .

Art. 13. It follows, therefore, upon the whole of

thefe inquiries, that if the compound quantity x 3-qx, or,

its equal, the abfolute term r, is lefs than VLll or
rS is

lefs than ~ ,
it will be impoflible for yz to be equal to

- ,
and confequently the foregoing method of refolving

3

the equation x 3-qx-r will be impracticable; but, if

x3-qx or r is greater than
»
or ~ is greater than

it will be poffible for yz to be equal to and confe-

quently, the foregoing method of refolving the equation

x 3-qx=r will be practicable. And thus we fee in what

manner it is pr.obable that cardan’s rule for refolving

the cubic equation x 3~qx~r in the firft cafe of it, or

when r is greater than ~~
,
or ~ is greater than

|y,
to-

gether with the reftriCtion of it to that firft cafe, may

have been difcovered.

H h 2 Of
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Of the Equation qx-x l -r.

Art. 14. In the third equation qx-x*~r the terms xl

and qx have different figns, as well as in the fecond

equation x 3-qx-r; and therefore it feems to have been

natural for the inventor of cardan’s rules to try both

the fubftitutions of y-z and y+z inftead of x in this

equation, as well as in that fecond equation, in hopes of

an extermination of equal terms that are marked with

contrary figns, and a confequent reduction of the equa-

tion to another which, though of double the dimenfions

of the equation qx-x^-r, fhould have been of a fimpler

form and more eafy to be refolved. But it will be found

upon trial, that neither of thefe fubftitutions will anfwer

the end propofed.

Art. 15. For, in the firft place, let us fuppofe x to be

—y-z. Then we (hall have x’i—y%—?)yyz+'2>yyz-zi =-

y
1— syzxy-z-z*, and qx=qxy-z, and confequently

qx-x's=qxy-z-y3 + zyzx ly—z+z*. Therefore, qxy-z

-yl +

3

yz x ly-z+z3 will be = r. Now in this equation it

is evident, the terms qxy-z and 3yzxy-z have the

fame figns, and therefore can never deftroy each other.

Therefore, no fuch method of refolving this equation

qx
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qx-x l-r as was found above for the two former equa-

tions x l +qx~r and x 3-qx-r, can be obtained by fubfti-

tuting the difference in it inftead of x .

Art. 16. We will now try the fubftitution ofy+z in-

ftead of x in the terms of this equation.

Now, if x be fuppofed to be =y+z, we fhall have

A 3 =y3 + q,yyz+ zyzz+z1 =ys + $yz xy+z+z*, and qx —

qxy+z, and confequently, qx—x 3=q xy+z—y3 - ^yzxy+z

-z3
. Therefore, qxy+z-y3-q

)
yzxy+z-z 3 will be — r.

In this equation it is true indeed that the terms

qxy+z and 3yzxy-z have different figns. But they

cannot be equal to each other : for, fince the three terms

y
3 and %yzxy-z and z3 are all marked with the flgn

or are to be fubtradted from the firft term qxy+z
,
and

the remainder is =r, it is evident, that qxy+z muft be

greater than the fum of all the three termsy
3

, 3yzxy+z>>

and z3

,
taken together, and therefore, a fortiori

,
greater

than zyzxy+z alone. Therefore, no fuch extermination

of equal terms marked with contrary figns as took place

in the transformed equations derived from the two for-

mer equations x 3 +qx-r and x 3-qx~r, can take place in.

this transformed equation derived from the equation

qx-x 3—r by fubllituting y+z in its terms inftead of xy

and confequently no fuch method of refolving the equa-

tion 1
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tion qx-x^-r as has been found for the refolution of the

equations xz+qx=r and x^-qx-r, can be obtained by

means of that fubftitution.
/ j

Art, 17. Thefe are the methods of inveftigation by

which I conceive it to be probable, that cardan’s rules

for the refolution of the cubic equations xi+qx=r and

xz~qx~r

,

together with the limitation of the rule re-

lating to the latter of thofe equations, and their inappli-

cability to the third equation qx-x z=r, may have been

difeovered by the firft inventor of them.
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XIII. A new Method of treating the Fiftula Lachrymalis,

By Mr. William Blizard, Surgeon, F.A.S.; commu-

nicated by Mr. Jofeph Warner, Surgeon
,
F. R. S.

Read Feb. 24, 1780.

)

TN every period of the difeafe, termedfijlula lachrymalis
,

there is underftood to exift a degree of obftrudtion

in the nafal du6l; fo that more or lefs of the tears, mixed

with the oily fecretion of the febaceous glands of the

eye-lids, and mucus of the internal furface of the lachry-

mal fac, being prevented from palling into the nofe, are

expelled through the lachrymal pundta upon the furface

of the eye, and down the cheek.

Writers on furgery divide this difeafe into feveral

ftages
;
the firft and moll; Ample being that of obftruc-

tion, with little or no inflammation ;
and fo on, accord-

ing to the degree or effeit of inflammation, to the lalt

ftage, a floughy, ulcerated condition of the fac and its

integuments, with, now and then, a caries of the bony

parts.

Though
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Though the difeafe be frequently the effect of a virus

in the habit, yet furgeons find, that fometimes the caufe

is very fimple, and eafily to be conceived from the ana-

logy of parts.

The membranous portions of the nafal dudl and la-

chrymal fac are a continuation of the pituitous membrane

of the nofe. This membrane is exceedingly vafcular,

fecretes a large quantity of mucus upon its internal fur-

face, and is endued with a great degree of fenfibiiity.

Experience fhews the great defluxions that are often-

times made upon the pituitous membrane ; the increafed

fecretion of mucus that happens upon the application

of various ftimulants ; and the firm confidence it

often acquires from ftagnation, abforption, and evapora-

tion of its thinner parts : moreover, that the membrane

itfelf frequently becomes inflamed and thickened.

The duel and fac may be affected through ob-

flrucSled perfpiration, 8cc.
; and thickened from the

turgid ftate of their veflels : the fecretion of mucus may

alfo be confiderably augmented. From the thickened

ftate of the membrane of the du£t, the fluids in the fac

pafs with difficulty : by retention, warmth, and abforp-

tion, they are rendered vifeid
;
and the difficulty, that

at firfl arofe from the thickened ftate of the membrane,

2 now
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now arifes from another caufe, namely, the infpiffated

ftate of the fluids.

Thefe are, probably, the moft Ample caufes of obftruc-

tion in the nafal duCt
; but, from whatever caufe the ob-

ftruCtion had its origin, in its early ftate, when unattended

with a morbid change of the contiguous parts, it is con-

lidered as the firft and moft fimple ftage of the jijlula

lachrymalis. It is in this ftage that the means of obviating

the neceflity of a troublefome and uncertain operation

fhould be employed, with any rational expectation of

fuccefs.

The principal of thefe means are

:

1. Compreflion; declared by experienced practitioners

to be injudicious.

2. The palling an inftrument into the noftril, and up

the duCt ; an operation very painful to the patient, and

exceedingly troublefome to the operator.

3. The introducing a probe through one of the punCta

into the duCt, after M. anel’s manner; by experience

proved to be inadequate to the defign.

4. The impelling a fluid, by a fyringe, through one

of the punCta, as directed by M. anel; allowed by judi-

cious and experienced furgeons to be fometimes ufeful.

On reflecting upon the laft: method, I was induced

to think, that if a fluid, of a great degree of fpecific

Vol. LXX. I i gravity.
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gravity, as quickfilver, could be patted through one

of the pundta, fo as to fill the fac and du£I, and prefs upon

theobftrudted part, it might be reafonably expedted to re-

move the obftrudtion in the firft and fimple ftage of the

difeafe ;
at leaf!:, to have a much better chance of pro-

ducing this efifedt than a watery fluid, urged through

the pundtum in an unfavourable direction : befides, it

would be no bar to the ufe of proper general means.

Flattered with the feeming reafonablenefs of the fug-

geftion, and convinced of the fafety of the experiment,

I refolved on making a trial the firft opportunity ; which

foon occurred to me.

Mr. M— b—
,
a fadler, in Mark-Lane, had been trou-

bled with a flux of tears and mucus down the cheek from

the pundta of the right eye-lids, about feven months.

There was a degree of fwelling or diftenfion of the fac,

attended with pain. Upon prefling the fac, much

ropy fluid, of a whitifh colour, was forced through the

pundta. The difcharge was always in greateft abundance

in the evening
;
at which time he had a dimnefs of fight

in that eye.

The ufual means had been employed, without fuccefs,

by his furgeon, who approved of the fuggefted experi-

ment, and the patient agreed to have it tried.

Mefli nairne and blunt provided an inftrument for

the purpofe. It confifts of a fine fteel pipe, a little curved,

4 cemented
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cemented in a glafs tube about fix inches long. At the

top of the tube is a wooden funnel; and at the bottom

of this is a valve, which may be elevated by a filken firing

that is conveyed through a hole in the brim of the fun-

nel, and hangs down by the fide of the tube (a)
.

The fteel pipe was paired into the inferior punftum,

without pain or difficulty. The quickfilver was then

poured into the funnel, and let down the tube by pulling

the firing of the valve. When the quickfilver regurgi-

tated out by the fuperior punftum, the inftrument was

withdrawn. The quickfilver lay in the fac and duft,

without exciting pain, about thirty hours, when it pafied

into the nofe, and the patient caught fome of it in his

hand.

I thought it bell at this time not to comprefs the fac;

apprehending it would difcharge the quickfilver through

the punfta, and fo fruftrate the intention.

On the third day the operation was repeated
;
when, on

gently compreffing the fac, fome of the quickfilver palfed

into the nofe, and with it a piece of congealed whitiffi

mucus. A fmall quantity of the quickfilver, upon

making the prelfure, returned through the punfta.

(a) I have defcribed the inftrument as it was ufed ; but I have ftnce thought,

that it would not only be more ample but do as well without a valvular appara-

tus, the quickfilver being poured in by an aftiftant. (See the figure).

I i 2 At
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At the third and fourth times of repeating the opera-

tion, without any compreffion, at intervals of a few

days, the quickfilver palled readily into the nofe.

I once introduced the point of a fleel pipe, ufed for in-

jedting the lymphatic veffels. It is cemented to a tube of

glafs eighteen inches long. This pipe is not fo fine as

that of the other inflrument, yet it was conveyed into

the pundtum without difficulty, and with little or no

pain. To gain a greater degree of momentum I raifed

the column of quickfilver to about twelve inches, when,

it flowed into the nofe with a confiderable degree of ve-

locity.

From the time that the quickfilver paffed into, the

nofe, lefs fluid trickled down the cheek than before.

After the fecond or third operation, the fwelling or de-

tention of the fac intirely fubfided. The patient at this

time has no difcharge of mucus, and a tear but very fel-

dom: the parts have a perfectly healthy appearance.

To afcertain the effedts of medicines in difeafes of the

conftitution, many experiments, under various circum-

ftances, are neceffary; but in matters determinable by a

mechanical operation, the effedf, as far as our fenfes can

diredt us, is in general very plain and explicable.

In the cafe related this is clear, namely, that previoufly

to the injedting of. quickfilver, the tears, febaceous mat-

ter,
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ter, and mucus, did not pafs through the nafal du£t, or,

but in a very fmall proportion to the quantity fecreted

;

that at the firft experiment, quickfilver did not pafs;

but that quickfilver, tears, 8cc., have fince readily pafled.

I cannot, however, flatter myfelf that this method will

avail, except in the firft or Ample ftage of the diforder;

but many cafes have a favourable ftate for the trial in

their early period, and that opportunity may be feized

with a probability of fuccefs.

The operation is Ample, eaAly executed, productive of

but little pain, and attended with no kind of , clanger.
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XIV. A Continuation of a Meteorological Diary, kept at

Fort St. George, on the Coajl of Coromandel. By Mr.

William Roxburgh, Affjlant-Surgeon to the Hofpital

at thefaid Fort; communicated by Jofeph Banks, Efq.

P. R. S.

Read January 20, 1)80.

Hour

from

Noon*.
Therm,

without

Therm.
within.

Barom.
•nlnchc

&20ths.

Rain Gage.

Winds.
State of the Weather, &c.

Str. Points.

1777 0 0
Inches. In.

Mar. 1 17 67 30.00 O ESE Fair.
1
2 86 80 30.00 2 ES£ Fair.

10 78 80 30.00 2* SE Fair.

2 3 83 82 30.00 2* SE Fair.

10 78 80 30.01 2* SE Fair.

3 I 7 75 80 3°-01
*1 NW Some clouds, no dew.

0 85 82 30.00 2 SE A few light clouds.

1

1

79 81 30.00 *1 E A few light clouds.

4 i 7 70 78 30.00 O —

—

Fair.

13 79 81 30.00 •I E Fair.

5 18 72 79 30.00 •I SW Fair, fome dew.

f A difagreeable dufty Southerly

1 86 83 29.19 2° S by W
^

wind, which we reckon the moft

h unhealthy wind that blows.

1

1

78 80 30.00 I
* SE Fair.

6 18 70 78 29.19 O Thick fog.

1 85 — 29 .*i 9 2 S A difagreeable Southerly wind.

10 70 80 29.19 2 SSE Fair.

7 1 7 70 77 29.19 O Fair, much dew.

3 83 82 29. 19 2 SE Fair.

10 78 80 30.00 2 SE Faw.

1777
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Hour

from

Noon.
Therm,

without

Therm.
within.

Barom.
in Inch.

&20ths.
Rain

Gage.

Winds.
State of the Weather, &c.

Str. Points.

1777 0 0
Inches. (n.

-

Mar. 8 J 7 72 79 30.00 0 « — Fair, a good deal of dew. .

0 8S 82 30.02 1 ESE Fair.

9
1 7i 78 80 30.02 I* SE Cloudy, no dew.
0 86 82 30.02* 1 E Fair.

10 78 81 30.02 i* E Fair.

10 18
7° 77 30.02 •1 W Fair.

3 8+ 82 30.01 1* E Fair.

10 78 80 3° 03 1 ESE Fair.

11 18 70 — 1 W Fair.

0 8S — 1 E Fair.

IQ 78 — 1 E Fair.

12 18 70 — 0 Fair.

IO 78 80 30.02 i* E Fair.

13 *7 68 76 30.02* 0 Fair, a little dew.

1 8S 81 30.0*1 1 ENE Fair.

10 79 80 30.02 •1 E Fair.

*4 18 70 78 30.°I •1 W Fair.

1

1

79 81 3°-oi 1 E Fair.

15 18 72 79 30.00 *i W Fair.

10 79 82 30.00 •1 N Fair.

16 18 75 : 80 29.19 *i W F air.

0 87 84 30.00 2* NNE A few clouds.

1

1

80 82 30.00 I E Fair, a very fmall Ihower at 5.

J 7
18 78 80 29.19 I S Black and threatening to the Southw.

2 80 8l 29.18* 0.14 O Cloudy, rained hard about 9.

10 76 8l 29.19 O Cloudy, very clofe.

18 17 72 80 29.19 O —

—

Fair.
1
2 85 82 29.19 1 E Fair, feels exceedingly hot.

1

1

79 8l 29.19* I* SE A few clouds.

19 1 7 i 76 80 29.19 O A few clouds.

1

1

80 82 29.19* I ESE A little haze.

20 18 73 80 2 9* I 9 0 — Fair, a little dew* >

3 84 — I* SE Fair.

10 81 82 29.19 “I ESE Fair.

21 18 74 80
.
29.19 0 Fair.

2 85 84 29.19 I SE Fair.

10 8i 83 30.00 1° ESE Fair.

22 18 76 81 29.19 0 Fair.

i 85 84 29.-19 2 SE Fair.

— 10 81 82 29.19 1

1

ESE 1
Fair.
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I

Hour

from

Noon.

|

Therm.
without

Xs
H *5

H '5

Barom.

in Inch.

&20ths.

G <u

3 W,
03 cc

3d O

Winds. I

State of the Weather, &c.

Str. Points,

1 77 7 0
inches. In.

Mar.23 l8 73 81 29.19 0 Fair.

IO 79 82 29.19 1 SE Fair.

24 18 72 80 29.19' 1 W Fair, a great dew*

2 86 82 29.78 2 SSE Fair.

Apr. 7 I s? 84 29-19 2 SE Fair.

8 l8- 73 80 29.19 O Fair,

O 88 85 30.00 I* SE Fair.

10 80 83 30.00 I E Fair.

9 l8 74 80 30.00 •I W Far.
O 87 84 30.00 I* ESE Fair.

IO 81 81 30.00 I E Fair.

10 18 73 79 29.19 O Fair.

5 83 83 29.18 I* E F air.

10 80 82 29.19 I ESE Fair.

11 18 73 79 29.18- O Fair.

1 87 85 29 18 2 SSE Fair.

10 81 82 29.18“ I* SW Fair.

12 18 74 80 29. ’18 O SE Fair.

10 81 83 29.18* 2 SSE Fair.

13 i 7 79 82 29^9 I SW Hazy.

1 87 85 29-18* I SE Hazy.

10 81 82 29* I 9
*1 SSE Fair.

14 17 76 81 30.00 •I W A few clouds.

2 87 85 29^9 2 SE Fair.

10 82 .82 29 19* I S Cloudy.

15 17 78 82 29.18 •I N Cloudy, beginning to rain.

1 80 80 29.19 2-3 *1 E Cloudy, 1. 14 of rain fell the firft 40'.

1

1

78 79 29 19 I* SE Cloudy.

16 17 74 79 29.18 O — A few clouds.

0 86 81 30.00 I* ENE Fair.

10 79 80 29^9 •I ENE Fair.

17 17 73 78 29 18 *l W Fair.

0 86 84 29 19 I
* E Fair.

11 80 81 29.18 O — Fair.

18 17 79 79 29 *18 O — Fair.

1 87 84 29.17* I E Fair.

*9 *7 79 82 29. 1

8

•I W Fair.

10 82 83 29 19 I E Fair.

20 17 79 82 29.19 O — Fair.

0 80 84 29.19* •I SE A few clouds ; at n a gentle Ihower,

1777
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e
0 • 6 g 5 c C 0 Winds.
^ O z 0

Barom. fc-o
State of the Weather, &c.ii o

0 2
X H'S h’S

& C3

Str. (Points.

1777 0
Inches In.

A few hazy clouds.Apr. 20 10 82 83 2 9- J 9 I- SE
2 \ 17 79 83 29.19 1 — A few clouds.

2 87 8S 30.00 2 E Fair.

II 82 83 30.00 I S A few clouds*

22 l l 77 83 30.00 0 Fair.

IO 82 83 29.19 I ESE Hazy.

23 *7 77 83 3000 0 — Fair.

2 87 86 2 9* J 9 2 Fair.

IO 83 83 29-*9 2 Fair.

24 17 76 81 2 9- I 9 I W Fair.

IO 82 83 2 9* x 9 2 SE Fair;

25 17 76 82 29 .-I 9 O —

—

Fair.

I 87 8S 29 19 2* SE Fair.

IO 83 84 2 9* I 9 I- SE
f Cloudy, black clouds N.
1 with much lightning.

26 17 77 81 29.18 I A few clouds.

I 88 85 29/18 2 SE Cloudy.

IO 82 83 29.18 2 S A few clouds.

27 17 76 §2 29/18 O Fair.

2 86 86 29,18 2 SSE Fair.

II 81 83 29.19 I SSE Fair.

28 17 77 82 29.18 O Fair.

I 87 85 29.18 2 SEbyE Cloudy.

II 84 82 29.18 I SW Fair.

29 17 79 C*

f'-.

OO

00

29/18 O

SE

Fair.

fThe S.E. half of the hemifphere

j clear
;
the N.W. half black and

1

threatening, with thunder and88 29.18I 2
^ lightning.

' IO 80 8a 29.18 O Cloudy.

May 1 I 94 89 29.18 I- WSW Fair.

1

1

84 8S 29.18 2 S Fair.

2 *7 83 84 29.18 O — Cloudy.

1 85 83 2 9* ! 7 i-'S I WSW r Cloudy, about forty minutes of
< exceeding hard rain, with al-

L moil inceffant thunder.

IO 83 83 2 9* 1 7 I SSE Fair, a pleafant night.

3 18 81 82 29.17- I SW Fair.

1 87 85 29.17* 2 SE Fair.

IO 84 84
1
29.18 I S Fair.

Vol. LXX. K k 1777
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s
p S f S c £3 <U

Winds.
^ 0 u, . —

Barom. OS
I

State of the Weather, &c.U 0
§2

H &
-d .t;

H £
pcio Str. Points,

1777 0 0
inches. In.

May 4 17 80 82 29.17 i* S Fair.

I 89 85 29/18 2 SSE Fair.

1

1

84 85 ,29.18 s •1 S |
Dark threatening clouds

1 to the Northward,

5 17 82 84 29 18 y s Fair.

3 87 86 29.17 2" SE Hazy.
10 84 85 29.18 I* s Hazy.

6 17 -80 82 29.18 I* sw Fair.

1

1

83 85 29.19 3 SSE Fair.

7 i 74 81 83 29.19 1 SW Fair.

2 88 86 29 18 2* SE Fair.

1

1

83 8S 29.19 2 S Fair.

8 18 80 83 29.18 I ssw Fair.,

1

1

84 84 29.19 2 s Fair.

9 17 so 83 29.19 I ssw Fair.

2 89 85 29.19 I* ESE Fair.

10 85 85 29.19 I ESE Fair.

10 17 80 84 29/19 *I SW Fair.

2 90 86 29/19 I* ESE Fair.

11 18 83 84 29.19 I WSW Fair.

2 89 86 29.18 2 E Fair.

10 8S 85 29.18 2 E Fair.

12 17 82 84 29.18 O Fair.

0 89 86 2 9* j 9 2 ESE Fair.

*3 18 76 81 29.19 !-I 5 O -

—

- f Adafk, rainy morning, has

1 rained moll of the night.

0 78 78 30.00 I S
f Cloudy, fmall rain moll

1 part of the forenoon.

M 18 79 80 29/18 °*3 O Fair.

1 86 83 29.18 I SE A few light clouds.

9
* 7i

84 33 29.18 2 SE Fair.

15 78 81 29.18 I SW Fair.

0 88 8S 29.18 2 SE Fair.

10 85 84 29.18 2 SSE Fair.

16 18 80 83 29.18 I* SW Fair.

2 89 86 29.16* 2 SE Fair.

10 85 8S 29^7 I s A few clouds.

*7 1 71 82 83 29.17 2 sw Fair.

89 87 29.13 2* SSE Hazy.

1

1

84 84 29. 16 1 SSW Hazy.

1777
I
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Hour

from

Noon.

a § B.i •di <y Winds:
c 9 W. r“i

BarorrU State of the Weather,y
Str. Points.

1777 0 O
inches. In.

E
ssw

Vlay 1

8

2

1

1

85

86

Si

29 15*

29-15’

2

2

Hazy.
Hazy.

*9 18 82 §3 29-iS 2 sw Hazy.

3 88 87 29. 15 3 NE -

Dark, bloudy, fquaily weather.

1 1 80 82 29. l6
•

i* s
f Hazy, has rained hard a

1 few miles to the S.W.
20 *7 7o 80 29.l6 i° sw A little haze.

2 88 86 2 9* I 5 2 SE Fair.

21 J 7 i 80 82 29.15 1* w A little hazy.

I 89 86 29 * I S 1 E Fair,

I I 85 8S 29.16 2 S Fair.

22 l8 80 83 29.15 1 SW Hazy.
O 98 89 29. 16*

1 wsw Hazy.

23 l8 80 82 29 - J 5 2 ssw f Hazy; yeflerday the fea

1 breeze came in at j .

O 97 88 29* 1 5
* 1* wsw Fair.

II 8S 85 29.16 2* ssw Hazy; fea breeze came J paft noon.

24 17f 80 81 2 9* x 5
.

r 2* ssw Hazy.

O 87 86 2 9* x 5
2* SE Hazy.

IO 84 84 29 I 5 I w f Cloudy, black threatening

1 clouds to the Northward

25 21 83 82 2 9* x 5 I w Cloudy.

2 87 85 2 9** x 5 2 SE Cloudy.

10 83 84 2 9* x 5 2 s Cloudy.

26 * 7i 83 81 2 9* x 5 2 sw Thick haze.

1 102 86 2 9 I 5 l w Thick haze.

0 83 84 2 9- x 5 2 s Thick haze.

27 i 9 i 85 83 29/16 2’ sw Fair.

3 92 37 2 g.'i 6 I ENE Fair.

10 83 84 29. 16* 2 s Fair.

28 18 82 82 2 9* x 5
2* sw Fair.

1 98 85 29.16 I sw Cloudy.

10 84 84 29.16 2 s Fair.

29 18 81 82 29. 16 2 sw Fair.

0 106
1

88 29.16 I w Fair.

1

1

8 3 84 29.16 2 s Fair.

3° 18 80 82 29.16 2 sw Fair.

I 88 86 29.16* 2 SE Fair.

1
1

1

82 81 29.16* , 2 s Fair.

K k 2 1777
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>-’
s
0 A 6 | a c a B Winds.

1
jJ O

^ is Barom. State of the Weather, &c.- 0 TO C3

H £
acs .a * 0 Str. Points.

1777 0 0
Inches. In.

May 3

1

18 81 83 29.16 i* SW Fair.

1 86 85 29.16 2 SE Fair.

June 1 *9 82 84 29.16* I sw Fair.

1

1

83 84 29.17 I* s Fair.

2 20 83 84 29.17 2* ssw Fair.

2 88 8S 29**16 2 SE Fair.

10 84 84 29.16* *2 s Fair.

3 * 7 i 81 84 29.16 I SW Fair.

0 88 85 29 16* I* SE Fair.

4 i 7 l 83 84 29. *i6 I s Fair.

10 84 83 29.16 I* s f Fair, much lightning to

1 to the Weflward.

5 18 80 83 29.16 I SW Fair.

2i 98 87 29. "i 6 I
s SE Fair.

10 85 85 29. 1 7 I* s Fair, a few clouds to the Southward.

6 l8 82 84 29.17 V SW Fair.

O 88 85 29.17 2 SE Fair.

IO 85 8S 29.17 2 SSW Fair.

7 10 84 85 29.17 2 SSE Fair.

8 20 83 84 29.16 I SW Fair.

. 2 • 88 86 29-15 2 SE Fair.

IO 85 85 29.15 I S Fair.

9 l8 84 84 29.15 I W Fair.

I 88 — 2 9* I 5 I E Fair.

10 l8 84 84 29 - I
i5 •I SW Fair.

3 9° 83 29**15 2 SE Fair.

11 18 84 , 84 29 - 1
? I w Hazy.

10 84 8S 29.14' I s Thick haze.

12 18 85 85 29. *14 2 w Thick haze.

3 93 87 29^4 I NW Cioudy.
1

1

85 85 -29.14 2 s Cloudy.

*3 2 96 88 29.14 I w Cloudy.

10 8i 84 29**16 I N f Cloudy, has rained a few

1 miles to the Northward.

14 18 81 81 29 2 w Cloudy.

3 93 85 2 9* I 5 2* w Cloudy.

10 86 85 29-*i6 I* w Cloudy.

*5 18 82 83 29.16 2 w Cloudy.
10 85 84 2 9* I 5 2 w Cloudy.

2 1777
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e
2 A

• 4-J

e g a c S3 o’
Winds.

§ i_ O
Barom. State of the Weather,

E
_c .t;

H £ h*S Str. jPoints.

1777 0 0
Inches. In.

June 16 18 80 82 29,I 5 I* W Cloudy.

4 92 86 29.14 2* W Cloudy.

11 87 85 2 9-‘ I4 2 w Cloudy.

*7 18 80 82 29.14 2 w Cloudy. !

2 96 87 2 9 * I4
’ 2 w Cloudy.

10 86 86 29.U4 I sw Cloudy.

18 18 82 84 29.16* I w Cloudy.

2 98 89 29. 16 2 w Cloudy.

*9 18 81 84 29 *18 I w Cloudy, had a fea-breeze laft night.

10 83 85 29.17 2 s Cloudy.

20 18 82 84 29.17 •I w Cloudy.

1 97 89 29.17 I* w Hazy.

1

1

84 87 29.M7 O Hazy.

21 3 98 90 2 9* I5 2 wsw J Cloudy, had a gentle

l fhower in the night.

1

1

88 88 29.17 I sw Cloudy.

22 18 80 83 29.M7 I sw Cloudy.

3 95 89 29.16 2 sw Cloudy.

1

1

*3 85 2 9* I 7
I s A little hazy.

23 3 92 89 29.16 2* SE Hazy, fea-breeze juft come in.

A little hazy.1

1

84 86 2 9 ’ J 7
2 s

24 18 S3 84 29.18 I sw A little hazy.

3 88 88 29. 16 2* SE Fair.

25 2 100 92 29.1

6

I* w Hazy.

1

1

84 86 2 9* I 7
O Cloudy.

26 18 S3 84 2 9 * 1 7
I w Hazy.

3 98 92 29.16 I w H azy.

10 82 86 29.16 2 s Cloudy.

2 7
1

2 96 88 29.16 I w Cloudy.

10 87 88 2 9- J 7
I E Cloudy.

28 18 81 84 29.17 I w Cloudy.

3 93 9° 29.16 I E Cloudy.

10 82 84 29,18 2 s Cloudy.

29 18 80 83 29.17 I w Cloudy.

3 89 88 29- i 5 I* E Fair.

10 83 83 29 1 7 2 S Cloudy.

3° 18 79 82 29.16 I W Cloudy.

July 3 10 82 83 29.16 2 SW
1

Cloudy.

1777
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i

| g

3 1
1 '

*

H 3
5 0

*=>'

'S

fj.S
33 A
f3 .3-

n* £

Barom.
c3 & W

3 tr.

inds.

Points

State of the Weather, £ec.

1777 Inches, In;

July 4 18 78 8

1

29. 16 0
1

SW Cloudy.

3 86 83 29-1:7 SE

'

Cloudy,

10 82 83 29.l8 1 S Cloudy.

5 18 77 79 29.17- 1* w Cloudy,

2 88 83 29.16 2 SE Fair,

10 83 84 29.18 2* S Fair.

6 2 88 83 29 ID 2 SE Far.

10 83 84 29.l8 2* S Fair.

7
i 7 78 80 29.l8 0 „ Fair.

f Cloudy, has rained hard
3 88 83 29.18 0

1 to the Weftward.
IQ 80 82 29 l8 1 w Fair.

8 *7 77 78 29 l8 2 SW Cloudy.

10 6 86 83 29.16 2 SE Cloudy.

12 80 83 29.l6 1 w Cloudy.

11 l8 80 82 29.l6 1 w Cloudy.

2 92 86 29.17 1 NW Cloudy,

I I 81 83 29.l8 2 s Cloudy.

12 l8 79 80 29.17 1 SW Cloudy.

10 75 79 29.’18 1 sw Cloudy and hard rain,

13 18 75 78 29.17 1.0 1 w Cloudy.

10 78 79 29.l8 1 w Cloudy, rained laft night.

14 17 77 78 29.17 0.8 X w Cloudy.

2 92 83 29.l6 2 w Fair.

1

1

81 82 ,29 l8 1 w Cloudy.

*5 19 79 79 29.l6 1 w Cloudy.

3 95 86 29.16* 2 w Cloudy.

17 18 82 83 29.15 2 w Cloudy.

1 94 86 29.l6 2 w Cloudy.

18 18 81 83 29.15 1 w Cloudy.

3 92 85 29-*i6 2 w ;

Cloudy.

1

1

77 79 29.16 0 Cloudy, has rained hard.

19 18 78 79 29.15 1.0 1 w Cloudy.

20 18 80 80 29 15 2 w Cloudy.

9 79 83 29.16 b 10 1 sw Cloudy,

21 4 96 86 29.15* 2 w Cloudy,

10 84 84 29.16 1 s Cloudy.

22 18 80 82 29.16' 1 w Cloudy.

1 97 85 29.16* 2* w Cloudy,

1

1

85 85 29.17 I s Cloudy.

1777
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Hour

from

Noon.

The

ini.

without

Therm. within.
Barom j £

TO 05

^ 0

Winds.

State of the Weather, See.

Str.
|

Points.

1777 0 0
inches In.

July 23 17 80 82 29 17 1 SW Cloudy.

10 81 83 29 17- 3 S Cloudy,

24 l8 73 80 29. 18 °-7 1 W Cloudy.

IO 80 82 29.18 2 s Cloudy.

25 17 78 80 29.18 0.8 1 w Cloudy.

3 97 86 29.17 2 w Cloudy,

10 80 82 29.18 2 SE Cloudy.

26 17 .
78 80 29.17- 1 w Cloudy,

1 94 84 29. 18 2 w Cloudy.

4 86 84 29 17 2* SE Cloudy. !

9 79 81 29.19 3
*

s Cloudy.

27 18 78 80 29.17 1 w Cloudy.

2 95 86 29.18 2 w Hazy.

10 82 83 29.19 2 s F air.

28 18 80 80 29.19 1 w Hazy,

i 98 86 29.18 2* w Hazy.

29 18 80 81 29.18 I w Hazy.

1 99 86 29.19 2* w Hazy.

10 8 3 8 3 29.18 *2 w Hazy.

3° 18 80 82 29.18* *2 w Hazy.

2 99 90 29.18* 0 w Hazy.

11 80 84 29.19 *2 s Hazy.

3 1 17 79 80 29 18 0.5 I w Cloudy.

2 98 88 29 18 *2 w Cloudy.

10 80 8 3 29.18 2 s Fair.

Aug. 1 18 78 81 29. 18 °*3 I w Cloudy.

0 98 86 29.18 2 w Hazy.

11 79 82 29^9 I SW Hazy.

2 l l 76 81 29.18 1.0 I w Cloudy.

1 95 87 29.18 2 w Fair.

10 76 82 30.00 2 SW Raining hard.

3 18 75 81 29.19 1.12 I w Hazy.

1 90 86 29.18 I* w Hazy.

10 81 82 29.18 2 s Hazy.

4 18 78 81 29. x 7 I w Hazy.

0 89 84 29 18* *2 w Fair.

6 18 75 79 29.*i8 0.8 I w Fair.

.

Sept. 1

5

3 86 82 29.16* 2 NW Black, and threatening much rain.

1
16 20 80

, 77 29.19 1.0
1

0 Cloudy, with fmall rain.

1777
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s
6 1 S G a <u

Winds.
«-• 9 Barom.

•- b/3
State of the Weather, &c.»- O <D ~C

/ a
-C

h £
-G .tJ

H £
Ptf c Str. Points.

1777 Inches. In.

Sept. 24 8 82 82 29/18 2 S Fair.

27 18 79 82 29.18 0 Fair.

0 9 1 84 29/19 I svv Hazy,

9 83 84 29.19 0 Hazy,

28 18 76 80 29.18 2.4 I w 5 Cloudy, much thunder, lightning,

l and hard rain in the night.

1 84 82 29.19 I NW Cloudy.

9 78 79 29.18 0 Cloudy.

29 18 77 79 29.17 0.10 0 ^Cloudy.

9 80 80 29.18 I SW Cloudy, lightning.

30 18 76 79 29.17 I w Cloudy,
10 82 81 29.18 I s Fair.

Oft. 1 18 77 78 29.18* *1 w Fair.

5 88 84 2 9- I 9
' I* E Fair.

10 83 82 30.00 I SE Fair.

2 18 78 80 30 00 I W Fair.

0 88 S 3 30.01 I E Fair.

3 18 79 81 30.00 0 Fair.

1 88 84 30.00 I* E A few clouds.

10 82 8 3 30.00 *1 NE Fair.

4 18 78 80 30.00 0 — Raining.

0 84 S3 30.00 *1 NE Fair.

1

1

82 S3 30.*oo I* NE Fair.

5 18 77 80 29.19 0.6 I N Cloudy, a great dew every night.

0 85 82 29.19 I NE Fair.

9 81 82 29/18 t* NE Fair.

6 18 77 80 29.*18 •I NW Fair.

0 87 S3 29.18 I* NE Fair.

9 82 82 29 - 1 9 0 — Fair.

7 18 78 79 29.17* 0 — Cloudy.
1 87 84 29.17* 1 NE Cloudy.

10 82 83 29. 18 0 — Cloudy.

8 18 79 79 29.16 I W Cloudy.

2 82 83 29.16 0 Small rain.

10 76 78 29.16 •1 w Small rain.

9 18 77 78 29.16* 0 — A few clouds.

0 88 83 29/16 I* SE Fair.

10 5 84 83 29.16 o-5 2 SE Cloudy, rained in the night.

1777
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Hour

from

Noon.
Therm.

without

£

H £

Barom.

1

Rain
Gage.

Winds.

State of the Weather, &c.
Str.jPoints.

„ *

1777 c 0 Inches. In.

Cloudy.0&. 11 l 8 80 81 29.18 1 W '

O 85 83 29.19 2 SE Fair,

9 82 82 29.19 2 SSE Fair.

12 18 81 81 29.19 0 —

_

A few clouds.

2 87 84 29.19 2 SE Fair.

13 18 78 81 30.00 •I W Fair.

1 86 84 30.01 I* E Cloudy.

9 83 82 30,° 1 I E Cioudy.

14 18 78 80 30.00 •I W Cloudy.

4 86 83 29.^ I E Fair.

15 18 78 80 29.19 O Cloudy.

1

1

81 82 30.01 I E Cloudy.

16 18 77 79 30.00 I *3 I Fair, a hard fhower in the night.

3 8S 83 30.00 2* NE Fair.

1

1

80 82 rio.01 I NE - Cloudy, with flying (howers.

J 7 18 7 8 80 30.00 1.0 O -—

“

Cloudy, hard fqualls in the night.

10 81 81 30.01 I E Cloudy, Ihowers through the day.

18 18 77 80 30.00 1. 16 O — Raining.

7 82 80 29.19 I E Fair.

*9 * 7i 78 80 30.00 0.4 O — Cloudy, thund. and lightn.

20 18 7 8 79 30.02 O * • — Fair.

21 3 86 84 29.18 2 NE Fair.

22 18 78 80 29.18 0 — A few clouds.

1 79 80 29.18 •I N Cloudy, fmall rain.

11 77 79 29.18 •I N Raining.

23 18 76 78 29.18 0.12 I W Cloudy.

9 80 81 29.18 I s Cloudy.

24 18 78 78 29.17 I s Fair.

10 33 82 29.18 O A few clouds*

25 18 80 80 29.18 I sw Fair.

26 10 33 83 29.19 2 E Fair.

27 18 80 80 29.19 O —

—

Fair.

0 35 84 30.00 I E Fair.

28 18 79 80 30.00 I NW Fair, nairke’s Marine bir, so°§.

29 9 81 80 30.0 1 2 E Fair.

3° 18 76 78 30.00 0,6 •I NW Cloudy.

1 85 81 30.00 I NE Fair.

10 80 81 30.00 2 N Cloudy.

3 1 18 79 80 30.00 •I NW Cloudy.

3 85 82 30.00 •I E Cloudy.
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;

Hour

from

Noon.
Therm.

without
Therm. within.

Barom.

I

Rain

1
Gage.

Winds.
State of the Weather, &c.

Str. Points.

i 7?7 0
Inches, in.

*

Nov. I j8 74 78 30.00 O Cloudy.

3 82 80 30.00 2 N Cloudy.

9 76 79 30.00 2 N Cloudy.

3 18
7° 75 30.00 i* N Fair.

2 S5 81 30.00 *2 NNE Fair.

10 76 79 30.00 r N Fair,.

4 18 68 75 30.00 •1 NW Fair, much dew.
2 85 81 30.00 i* NNE Hazy.

5 18 72 75 30.00 1 NW Fair.

2 85 80 30.00 V N Fair.

6 18 75 79 30.00 0.2 0 Cloudy.

2 76 78 29.19 V N Cloudy, a little fmall rain.

10 78 78 30.00 1 N Cloudy.

1 2 84 80 29.19 1 NE Cloudy.

10 77 79 30.00 0 Hazy.

8 18 75 77 30.00 X NW Cloudy.

2 85 81 29.19 X* E Fair.

9 18 76 79 30.00 I NW Cloudy, a little fmall rain.

1 8 3 80 29.19 2 NNE Light flying fhowers.

i° 18 78 79 29.^ °*3 I Ni Cloudy.

0 85 83 30.00

.

2 NNE Fair.

1

1

18 76 79 30.0° I NW Fair.

10 79 81 30.00 I NE Hazy.

12 18 76 79 30.00 I NW Hazy.

2 85 82 2 9* x 9 3 NNW Hazy.

*3 20 75 76 30.00 2 N Cloudy.

8 77 79 30.00 X NNW Cloudy.

14 *7 70 74 29.18 1 NW Cloudy.

XT J Dark clouds, with thunder
2 7 1 74 2 9* I 7 1 N

l and lightning.

XT | Dark clouds, with thunder
10 69 73 29.18 2 N

1 and lightning, with rain.

x 9 65 72 2 9» I 7 1.9 2 wnw; Cloudy, raining.

0 72 74 29#I 7 3 N Cloudy.

10 7° 73 29.18 2 NW Cloudy, frequent fhowers.

16 x 9 72 72 29.18 1.0 2 NW Cloudy, frequent fhowers.

1 81 78 29.19 2 N Fair.

9 78 78 29.19 2 NE Cloudy.

17 20 78 77 29.19 1 NW Cloudy.

2 80 78 29.19 2 NE Cloudy, rained in the forenoon.

1777
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Hour

from

Noon.
Therm.

without

Therm. within.
Barom. Rain Gage.

Winds.
State of the Weather, he.

Str. Points.

>777 0 0
Inches. In.

Nov. 1

8

19 72 75 2 9* J 9 0.14 I NW ‘

Fair.

2 81 78 29.19 2 NE Fair.

IO 76 76 30.00 I N Fair.

19 18 72 73 30.00 I NW Fair, fome dew on the grafs.

20 l8 67 73 30.01 I NW"' Fair, a great dew.

I 81 78 30.01 2 N Fair.

IO 73 75 30.02 .1 N Fair.

2 J l8 66 72 30.02 *1 NW Fair, a great dew.
O 81 77 3°*°3 2 NNE Fair.

I I 75 75 3°.°-4 2 NNE Fair, natrne's marine bar. 29°-^,

22 18 70 73 30.03 I W Fair, low black clouds Co Weftward. !

O
O 81 78 30.02 2 NE Fair.

IO 75 75 3°-°3 3 N .Fair.

2 3 18 71 75 30.02 1 NW Fair.

0 81 78 30,02 3 N Fair.

IO 77 77 30.02* 2 N Fair.

24 18 73 76 3°»01 1 N Fair,

0 XT f Much rain and wind
25 18 70 74 30.00 2.10 2 N

l through the night.

IO 77 77 30.0*1 1 N Cloudy.

26 18 75 75 29.19 1.0 2* NNE Cloudy.

0 77 76 30 *01 2 NNE Cloudy.

IO 77 75 30 -01 2* N Cloudy.

27 18 74 75 30.00 I N
;

Cloudy.

3 80 76 30.00 2* NNE Fair.

IO 76 75 30.00 I* N Fair.

28 18 73 74 30.00 I NW Cloudy.

IO 75 76 30.01 2 N Fair.

29 18 70 74 30.00 I NW
IO 75 75 30.02 i* N Fair.

3° 8 69 74 30,02 1 NW Fair, dew on the grafs.

1 83 79 30.02 2* NE Fair.

IO 76 76 3°*°3 2* N Cloudy.

Dec. 1 18 75 75 30.02 I NW Cloudy.

23 82 78 30.03- 2* NNE Fair, nairne’s marine bar. 29°^.

IO 77 78 30.02 2 N Fair, n airne’s marine-bar, 29°-^, -

2 18 71 75 30.02 I NW Fair.

2 82 78 30 *01 2* NNE Cloudy.

IO 77 77 30 *01 I NNE Fair.

L l 2 1777
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Horn

from

Noon.
Therm.

|

without

j,

Therm. within.
Barom. ham Gage.

Str.|

/inds.

Points.

State of the Weather, &c.

1777 0 0
Inches In,

Dec. 3
l8 70 74 30.0*1 I NW Fair, dew
2 86 78 30.01 ’3 NE Fair.

I I 73 75 30,02 I N Fair.

4 18 68 73 30.01 *1 NW Fair, dew.

IO 75 76 30.02 •I N Fair.

5 l8 69 73 3°*01 I NW Fair, dew.

0 82 78 30.02 2 NE Fair.

6 l8 7° 75 3°.°i I NW Fair, dew.

7 i8 70 74 30.02 I NW Fair, dew.

,
10 75 77 30.02 2 N Fair.

!

8 1 82 79 30.02 3 NNE A few clouds.

9 18 74 76 30.02 2 NNE Fair.

4 80 79 30.02 3 NE Fair, no dew.

10 18 73 74 30.02 2 NE Cloudy.

0 83 77 3°*°3 3 NE Fair.

1

1

18 70 — 30.02 0*2 i* NNW Cloudy.

12 18 69 72 30.00 2 N Raining.

0 7 i 74 30 *01 2 NNE Rain juft over.

10 75 76 30.00 2 N Frequent fhowers.

13 18 74 76 29.19 2*2 3 NE Raining.

0 80 76 3°*01 2 NE A few clouds.

10 74 76 30.02 2 N A few clouds.

14 18 74 75 30.°! 0*19 2 NNE A few clouds.

1 81 7 S 30.01* 3 NNE A few clouds ,n air kz’s mar.b.290^
10 76 76 30.02 2 N A few clouds.

15 12 70 74 30.02 1 N Fair.

16 18 68 74 30.02 0 Fair, much dew.

12 70 74 30.02 1 N Fair.

19 23 81 78 3°.°4
*

2 NE Fair.

20 18 74 75 30.02* 1 N Fair.

23 80 78 3°.°3
*

2 NNE Fair.

1

1

76 77 3°*°3 2 NNE Fair.

21 18 74 75 30.02 1 NNE Cloudy.
0 81 77 30.04* 0

0 NNE Cloudy.
10 74 76 30*04* 1 N Cloudy.

22 18 73 — 3°*°3 1
i
N Cloudy.

10 73 75 30.03 i; N Fair.

23 18 66 — 30.04 1 NW Fair, fome dew.
11 75 75 3°*°3 3 NNE ' A few clouds. _

*777
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Hour

from

Noon.

!
'1

herm. without
Therm.

within. Barom. Rain.
Gage.

Winds.
State of the Weather,

Str. Points.

1 7 7 7 0 0 Inches. in.

Dec. 24 18 73
— 30.02 1 NW Cloudy.

10 76 76 30,01
2* N A few clouds.

25 l8 76 76 30.0-

I

o*4 2 NE Cloudy and threatens rain.

IO 76 76 30.0*2 2 N Fair.

26 4 72 76 30 *01 I N Small rain.

10 72 75 3°*01 I N Cloudy.

27 6 80 77 30.01 2 N Cloudy,

28 18 73 74 30.00 I N Fair.

231 81 78 3°.°i 3 NNE Cloudy.

9 75 75 3O.OO 2 N Fair.

29 18 67 74 30.00 1 NW Fair, dew.

2 79 77 3°.oi 2 NE
3° 18 69

— 30.01 1 NNW Cloudy.

11 72 75 30.01 1 N A few clouds.

3 1 18 7 i 74 30.01 1 NW A few clouds.

1778 ,

Jan. 1 18 67 74 30 *01 1 NW Fair.

2 18 69 73 30.01 1 NW Fair.

1 81 76 30.02 2 NE Fair.

3 8 75 76 30.02 i* NE Fair.

4 18 74
— 30.02 1 NE Cloudy.

5 18 68 74 30 *01 1 NW Cloudy.

1 80 77 30.02 •3 NE Cloudy.

10 74 75 30.02 1 N Fair.

7 0 79 76 3°*° 1 2 NE Fair.

10 72 75 30.02 1 N Fair.

8 18 68 74 30.02 1 NW Fair.

9 18 67 73 3o.o 1 1 NW Hazy.

0 78 76 30.°! i* NE Hazy.

10 73 74 30 *01 2 NE Fair.

10 18 69 74 30.0 1 1 N Fair.

13 18 66 7 i 30.00 1 NW Fair, a great dew.

14 18 64 70 30.00 0 — Fair, a great dew.

23 77 75 30t01 1 NE Fair.

15 *9 65 70 30.00 0 — Fair, a great dew.

11 74 74 3°*01 1 N Fair.

16 18 66 7
1 30.0*1 •1 NW A few clouds.

1 79 7
<> 30.0*1 1 NE Fair.

17 18 65 7 1 30.00 •1 NW A little foggy.

10 75 75 30.01 i* NE Fair.
1 - T

I77S
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s
<2 c

U
I § a .E

H &

Barom. Ram Gage,

Winds.
State of the Weather, &c.^ O

as H "i Str. Points.

-'-J

“•o
00

0
inches. In.

Jan. 18 18 69 73 30.02 1 NW Fair, a little dew.
2 3 80 77 3°*°3 •1 ESE Fair.

10 76 76 30.02 1 ESE Fair.

l 9 18 67 74 30,02 1 NW Fair*

9 73 76 3°’°3 1 NE Fair.

20 18 69 74 3°.02 1 N Fair.

10 75 75 3°*°'4 i° N Fair.

21 18 68 73 3°*°3 1 NW Fair.

2 80 78 3°-°3 2 NE Fair.

22 18 67 7 i 30.02 0 Fair.

2 80 77 30.02^ 2 ENE Fair.

2 3 18 67 72 30.0^ 1 NW Fair.

10 74 75 30.02 1 ENE Fair.

24 18 66 7 1 3O.OO 1 NW Fair.

1 82 77 3°*° 1 1 NE Hazy.

25 18 68 72 30.0*1 *1 NW Fair.

3 1 18 69 74 30.01 *1 NW Fair.

1
2 82 78 30.02 2* ENE Fair.

Feb. 2 18 69 73 30.02 - 1 NW Fair.

4 80 7 «
r 30.02 3 NNE Fair.

3 18 76 76 30.02 2 NNE Cloudy.

5 18 65 7 1 30.00 •1 NW Fair, dew.

10 74 77 30.0-1 1 ENE Fair.

6 18 65 70 30.00 0 Fair, dew.

7 21 79 76 30.02* •1 SE Fair.

10 76 77 30.01* •1 S£ Fair.

8 *9 66 7 1 3°.o*i 0 — Fair.

2 80 76 30.0*2 i* ESE Fair.

10 75 75 30.02* 1 E Fair.

9 18 68 73 30.0*2 1 W Fair.

10 18 68 72 30.02 1 W Fair.

1

1

2 82 79 30.02 i* NNE Fair.

10 75 78 30.02 1* NNE Fair.

12 18 7 i 75 30.0*2 1* NW Fair.

3 81 78 30.01; 2* NNE Fair.

10 75 77 30.0 1 1 NE Faif.

13 18 67 . 72 3°*DI ij: NW Fair. 1

10 75 77 30.02 0. FaR.
| ; 1

(
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Hour

from

Noon.
Therm.

without
rherm. within.

Barom
a
- bt
to re

* O

Winds.
State of the Weather, &c.

Str.l Points.

00

0 0
nches In.

Feb. 14 l8 69 74 3°-01 1 NW Fair.

2 81 78 30.01 *2 NE Fair,

1

1

74 76 30.02 •I NE Fair.

15 18 67 72 30.0 r I NW Fair.

3 8

1

79 3°-01 2 NE Fair.

10 76 7 6 30.01- 2 N Fair-

16 18 70 75 30.01 I NW Cloudy.

10 74 76 30.02 O Fair.

17 18 67 7 i 30 -01 I NW Fair.

4 81 78 30.01 2 E Fair.

18 18 70 73 30.02 I W Cloudy.

3 81 79 30.02 I* E Fair.

10 79 76 30.02* I* E Fair.

J 9 18 77 78 30.02* 2 E Fair.

9 79 79 3°-°‘4 2 NE Cloudy.

20 0 84 80 3°-°*3 2 ESE Fair.

22 18 72 78 30.02 O — Hazy.

2 3 18 73 78 30.02 O Fair.

24 18 7 i 7c 30 *01 0 Fair.

23 84 80 5°-°3 I NE Fair.

9 77 78 30.02 I NE Fair.

25 18 69 75 30.0!* •I W Fair, much dew.

2 . 86 79 3o.o-

1

I E Fair.

26 18 68 74 30-01 1 W Fair.

27 18 68 74 30 -01 O Fair.

0 81 78 30.0-1 2 SE Fair.

1

1

77 78 3°*01 I SE Fair.

Mar. 1 3 82 79 30.00 3 SE Fair.

1

1

7 S 78 3°*01 2 SSE Fair.

2 18 77 76 30.00 'I W Fair.

10 80 80 30.00 2 s Fair.

4 10 80 80 30.00 2 SE Fair.

5 18 74 78 30.00 O Fair.

10 7 S 78 30.00 2 E Fair.

6 18 72 75 30.00 •I W Fair.

0 83 80 30.00 I E Fair.

8 10 77 78 30.02 I E Fair.

9
18 70 74 30.02- S

I W Fair.

0 81 79 30.02
1

X
* E Fair.

1 1778
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Hourfrom Noon.
Therm.

without
Therm.

within. Barom. Rain
Ga^e.

Winds.

State of the Weather, &c.
Str. Points,

I77 8 O 0
Inches. in.

Mar.ic l8 70 75 3°.°i 0 —-

—

Fai r.

I I 79 78 3°-CI 1 E Fair.

11 l8 69 75 3°*01 *i W Fair.

3 83 80 30.00 2 E Fair.

10 80 79 30.00 2 ESE Fair.

12 10 79 79 30.00 2* ESE Fair.

14 18 76 79 30.00 0 Fair.

17 1 84 81 3°.°t 2 SE Fair.

10 80 80 30 *01 •I E Fair.

18 18 73 78 3°-QI O Fair.

3 85 81 2 9* I 9 2 SE Fain
10 so 80 30.00 2 SE Fair.

l 9 18 74 78 29.19 I W Fair.

0 84 80 30.00 I E Fair.

10 80 80 2 9* 1 9 2 S Fair.

20 18 73 78 2 9» I 9 I W Fair.

2 85 81 29^9 3 SE Fair.

21 18 76 78 29.19 1 W Fair.

23 10 79 81 29.18 2 SE Fair.

24 2 87 83 29.17 3 S Fair.

10 81 81 29.18* 2 s Fair.

25 18 80 81 29.19 1 sw Fair.

0 89 84 29.19 3 s Fair.

10 81 81 29.18 2 s Fair.

26 18 79 80 29.19 2 s Fair.

3 88 84 29.18 2 s Fair.

27 18 78 80 2 9* I 9 2 s Fair*

28 19 81 82 3a01 1 SE Fair.

29 18 7
6 79 30.01 0 — Fair.

0 86 83 30.01 2 SE Fair.

10 81 80 30.0 1 1 SE Fail*.

3° 18 78 80 30.01
1 0 Fair.

10 81 82 30.01- 2 SE Fair.

3 1 18 76 80 3°‘01 0 — Fair.

3 86 82 3°-01 1 E Fair.

10 80 80 30.01 1 SE Fair.

Apr. 1 18 74 78 30.00 0 — Fair.

2 84 82 30.00 2 E Fair.

2 18 74 77 30.00 0 — A few light clouds.

1778
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Hour

from

Noon.
Therm.

without
Therm.

within. Barom. Rain
Gage.

Winds.
State of the Weather* &c.

Str. Points.

00
0 0

Inches. in.

Apr. 3
l8 73 77 30.00 0 -—

—

Fair.

6 83 82 30.00 2 SE Fair.

4 23 78 81 30.02 2 E Fair.

6 21 86 81 30.02 1 S Fair.

9 23 86 82 3°.°i 2 SE Fair.

10 i'7 i 73
*

77 30.00 0 Fair, a great dew.

2 88 83 29a 9 3 S Fair.

1

1

20 85 82 30.00 3 S Fair, a great dew.

2 3 94 84 .30.0-1 1 sw Fair, very hot.

12 8 83 83 30.00 i- SSE Fair.

H 18 81 79 30.00 1 w Fair.

16 18 80 79 29.18 2 s Fair,aftrongfoutherly wind all night.

10 82 82 20.19 2 SE Fair.

17 0 89 84 30.00 3 S Fair.

18 12 81 82 30.02 1 S Fair.

*9 i 7i 76 80 3°.°2 0 Foggy.

20 20 85 81 30.01 1 SW Fair.

21 21 2 85 81 30.00- 2 SSE Fair.

22 21 86 82 30.00 i s Fair.

5 86 84 29.19 1 E Fair.

23 *7 82 81 30.00 1 E Fair.

2 3 88 83 30.0 1 1 NE Fair, had a very gentle dhower at 9.

24 17 82 81 30.00 i- E Cloudy round the horizon.

0 86 83 30.00 3 SE Cloudy round the horizon.

25 i 7 78 80 30.00 0 Hazy.
r n ,

SE
f Clouds to the Weftward.

7 84 83 29.19 2
1 with much lightning.

26 22 89 84 30.90 2 SSE Fair.

11 83 83 29.18 2 S Fair, lightning to the Weftward.

27 r 7 81 82 29.17 i- SW Fair.

28 17 82 83 29.16 2 s Cloudy.
1 -•

2 /Fair, has been little dew
29 21 87 84 29.19

• T

s
1 thefe ten days paft.

3° *9 82 83 29.19
1

s Fair.

8 82 83 29,19 I* SE Fair.

May 1 * 7 i 77 80 29a;9
O Fair.

2 2 if 90 84 29.19 2- ssw Fair.:

6 85 84 29.19 I* SE Fair.

'

3 *7 So 84 29.18 I SSW Fair. r

177SVol. LXX M m
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s
£ = 6 c rj <D Winds.

* § .

n 0
Barom. 5 bA

State of the Weather, &c.0 >

3 f -

0 z
X H £ H £ Str. Points

1778 0 0
Inches. in.

("Cloudy, has been fqually,

{ with thunder and iight-May 3
H
1 84 84 29. 1 7 1 S

l ning to the Weftward.

5 * 7 i 82 82 29. 1

8

1 S Fair.

2 3 89 84 29,19 2 SE Dark black clouds to the N.W.

7 *7 80 80 29.17 sw Fair.

8 20 87 84 29.18 •I sw Fair.

4 89 85 29.16 I* SSE Fair, clouds to theW eftw.
1

1

8 3 85 29.18 •I s Cloudy.

9 i 7 i 80 Bl 29.17 0

SE
Cloudy,

10 22 89 84 29.19 I Fair.

IO 84 84 29.17 I SE Fair.

1

1

O 82 83 29.17 . I S Fair.

12 I 88 85 29.18 2 SE Fair.

*3 I 88 85 29.18 2 SE Fair.

IO 8 3 84 29.18 2“ S Fair.

14 i 7 i 82 83 29.18 I SW Fair.

2 88 85 29.18 2 SSE Fair.

15 22 88 85 29.19 I SE Fair.

16 T 9 85 83 29.18 0 Fair.

*7 18 81 83 29.18 0 W Fair.

2 3 100 89 29.18 I W Fair, firft day of the land wind.

6 88 86 29.16 2 SW Cloudy, flying fliowers to the Weftw.

18 174 82 83 29.3:7 I* W Fair.

0 104 90 29.18 I W Fair, exceeding hot.

1 90 89 29.18 2 SE
f Cloudy, fea breeze came

1 in half an hour ago.

19 20 90 84 29.18 I* SW Cloudy.

0 100 89 29.19 •I W Cloudy, fea breeze in fight.

1
4 90 88 29.18 2* SE Cloudy, a frefh fea breeze.

7 84 84 29.17 I S
C Cloudy, thunder in the afternoon,

\ much lightning.

20 J 7 i 80 83 29.18 I W Fair.

0 93 88 29.19 I E Fair, fea breeze juft come in.

Fair.1 of 84 83 29.18 3 S

21 21 93 86 29.18 •1 S Fair.

6 85 85 29.16 2* SSE Fair, a ftrong S.W. wind all day.

Fair.22 *9 82 83 29.17 O
0 100 89 29.18, O Fair, fea breeze coming in.

4 I77 8
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£
2 eu- 0
£ 0
0 /Zi

a

Therm.
without

Therm.

|
within.

1
Barom. Rain

Gage.

Winds,

State of the Weather, &c.
Str. Points.

1778 0 0
Inches. In.

May 23 20 90 8 S 29.18 2 W Fair.

3 88 85 29.16 l E Cloudy.

12 84 85 29.18 0 Cloudy.

25 0 99 89 2 9* x 7 2
T
S Fair.

12 84 84 29.16 •I W Cloudy 0

26 0 104 90 29.16 •I w Hazy.

27 18 81 82 29^5 I
* w Cloudy.

1 IOI 90 29.16 O Cloudy.

28 18 82 83 2 .15 I sw Fair.

1 IOI 9° 29,17 O Fair, thermometer m the 0 13a0.

29 21 86 83 29.18 •I NE Cloudy.

4 IOI 89 29.16 I W Fair.

3° * 7i 84 84 29.16 2 w Fair,

12 85 86 2 9* I 5 2 s Fair,fea-breeze came in at i.

3 i 0 100 90 29a 7 2 ENE Fair, juft come in.
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A table of the greateft, leaft, and mean heights of the

thermometer (a> and barometer in each month, from

March 1777 to May 1778.

Thermometer Barometer

Month. Greateft

Height.

Leaft

Height.

Mean
Height.

Greateft

Height.

Leaft

Height.

Mean
Height.

O Inches. Inches Inches.

March 87 67 77 3°-°3 29.18 30.°°|

April 88 73 8o| 30.00 29.17 29.18!

May 102 76 88§ 30.00 29.15 Z 9 - l 7 l

June 100 79 891 29.18 29.14 29.16

July 99 75 87 29.19 29.15 29.17

Auguft 98 75 86| 30.00 29.17 29.18!

September 9 l 76 83! 29.19 29.16 29- 1 ?!

Odober 88 76 82 30.02 29.16 29.19

November 85 65 75 30.04 29.17 3°.°0f

December

1778

87 66 iH 30.04 29.19 3°.°i|

January 82 64 73 30.04 30.00 3°.02

February 86 65 7 6i 30.04 30.00 30.02

March 89 69 79 30.02 29.17 30.0°!

April 94 73 83i 30.02 29.16 29.19

May 104 77 9°l 29.19 29.15 29.17

(a) The thermometer without doors is meant.

A table
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*

A table of the number of European patients admitted into, difcharged from-,

and who died in, Fort St. George Hofpital
;

alfo an account of the different

difeafes, taken at the end of each month, during part of the year 1777.

Difeafes.
Mar. CL,

< May

<D
a
p 'p

1—

>

bn
p
<

4->

Cl
<u
CO

erf

O
>
0

0
00

i. Continued fevers, 12 J 3 15 9 6 4
2. Intermitting; fevers, 2 0 I 0 1 I

f Hepatitis
;
here it is com-

10 73-
1 monly called the liver, 9 14 4 3

4- Liver cough, 8 3 4 4 1 O
0

5* Liver flux. 1

1

8 1

1

1

1

7 8

6.
\

Bilious, where there are no evident ob-

ftrudtions and little fever, 9 12 tt

/ 6 6 6

7- Fever and flux, 0 5 0 2 2 0
8. Diarrhoea and dyfenteria, 20 19 18 23 43 34

j Rbeumatifm, old venereal
289-

IO.

I

1

pains, &c.

Abdominal obftruftions, with

24 20 33 3i 3P*

10
1 little or no fever.

12 10 '

J 9 7

1 1. 1
3 hthifls pulmonalis, 1 1 2' 1 0 1

12. Coughs and colds. 6 5 4 9 8 7

13. Epilepfy, 1 2 3 0 1 0

14. .Nervous, 2 2 2 3 2 2

i5- Dropfy, 1 2 2 3 1 1

16. Jaundice, 0 0 0 0 0 0

* 7 - Itch, 2 0 3 0 1 2

18. Gravel, 7 5
'

4 5 2 1

19. Diabetes, 1 3 \ 0 0 1

20. Strangury, 0 0 4 2 3 4
21. Difeafes of the eyes, 4 3 0 0 0 0

22. Venereal, 48 44 37 ‘'43 •37 40

23* Piles, 3 2 2 3
1 1

24. Fiftula, 1 1 0 c 0 0

23* Rupture, 0 1 0 0 0 0

26. Surgical, moftly old ulcers, 27 18 22 16 IS 16

27. Anomalous, 6 4 j 1

1

8 4 4
28. Accidents, 3 6 10 2 3 1

Received into the hofpital, 1 16 1 10 146 141 119 121 1 1

1

104 84 109

Difcharged cured, 96 121 1 23 147 122 93 1 1

1

i° 3 84 74
8Deaths, 2 2 3 6 7 2 5 5 8

Remains, 210 1203 22c 203 186 180

A table
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A table of the number of European patients admitted into, difcharged from*

and who died in, Fort St. George Hofpital ; alfo an account of the different

difeafes, taken at the end of each month, during part of the year 1778.

Difeafes.
fl
do Feb.

1
Mar.

1

cL

< j
MayJ

I

.

Continued fevers, 6 9 7 10 18

2. Intermitting fevers, 0 0 1 O 0

3 • Hepatitis
; here it is commonly called the liver. 7 6 7 8 3

4 - Liver cough* 6 2 1 3 3

5 * Liver flux, 6 6 6 14 7

6 . |
Bilious where there are nd evident dbflruclions

1 and little fevers, 4 4 1

1

7 6

7 - Fever and flux. 0 0 3 3 4
8 . Diarrhea and dyfenteria, 24 25 34 27 40

9 - Rheumatifm, old venereal pains, &Ci 26 17 16 28 29
10. Abdominal obftru&ions, with little or no fever. 9 i 3 8 J 3 8

1 1. Phthifls pulmonalis. 1 0 2 1 0
12. Coughs and colds. 5 7 8 9 6

I 3 - Epilepfy, 0 0 i 1 0
14. Nervous, 3 6 4 1 1

Dropfy, 1 1 0 0 0
16. Jaundice, 1 1 0 0 0
I 7 « Itch, 2 1 1 2 1

18. Gravel, 1 1 1 0 1

l 9 Diabetes, 0 0 i i 1

20. Strangury, 3 5 4
.

1 4
21. Difeafes of the eyes. 1 0 0 3 2

22. Venereal, 43 34 37 45 3 1

2 3 - Piles, 0 1 1 0 0
24. Fiflula, 0 1 1 0 0
25. Rupture, 0 1 1 1 3

26. Surgical, moilly old ulcers* 18 1

1

7 14 *3
27. Anomalous* 6 6

3 9 8

28. Accidents, 3 4 3
6 10

Received info the hofpital, 125 IJ 3 6 3 94 85
Difcharged cured* 74 77 85 1 r9 130
Deaths, 5 5 2 3 4
Remains, 176 162 170 207 497

You
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You will find the numbers remaining in the hofpital

do not agree with the number received, difcharged,

and deceafed, becaufe it frequently happens, that pa-

tients are received and difcharged between the begin-

ning and end of the month, of courfe cannot come into

the number remaining at the end of the month.

The number received and difcharged are taken from

the hofpital books, kept by a clerk.

/
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XV. A Journal of the Weather at Montreal. %y Mr.

Barr, Purveyor to his Majejlfs Hofpitals in Canada;

communicated by Dr. Saunders.

HE winter feemed to fet in about the middle of

November; from that time to the end of the

month we had fome fnow and cold weather; but the

thermometer never was lower than 1 6° or 1 8° below the

freezing point.

About the 24th and 25 th of December people crofied

the river three miles below Montreal.

The letters a and b after the figures denote the mer-

cury to be above or below o. The thermometer from

which thefe obfervations were taken, was of Fahren-

heit’s conftrudlion ; it was fufpended to a poll, perfedtly

in the fhade, and no building nearer to it to reflect the

heat than five or fix feet.

Read January 20, 17 Bo.

177S
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JP OR DECi MBS: r, 1778.

Thermometer.
CTJ t \ Snow. Rain

.

Winds. Remarks.
Q Morning Evening

0 © Inch.

1 24 a 6 28 a O 4 sw A great fall of fnow laffc night.

2 3 1 a O 28 a O w Some fnow this afternoon.

3 1

1

a O r 9 a O ;NW Cloudy.

4 27 a O 3° a O W Cloudy with a little fnow.

5 33 a O 33 a 6 Rain w Cloudy.

6 29 a O 18 a O E Cloudy.

7 0 6 a O E Cloudy.

8 H a p 8 a O 6 E Cloudy, it fnowed all day.

9 4 b 6 2 a 6 NW Clear.

16 4 a 0 16 a 0 NE Cloudy, with a little fnow.

1

1

9 a O 7 a 0 E Cloudy.

12 ‘4 b O 7 a 6 NE Clear.

*3 14 a O 20 a O 12 NE dloudy, the wind high with a great drift.

H 16 a O 0 • W Cloudy.

15 6 b O 7 a O SW Cloudy.

16 1 a O 12 a O NW Clear.

17 32 a O 33 a O Rain, Calm. Cloudy, and a thick fdg and rain.

?8 32 a O 25 a O SW Cloudy.

J 9 12 a a 16 a 6 NE Cloudy.

20 *9 a 0 32 a O Rain, NE Cloudy, the wind S. in the evening.

21 16 a 0 *5 a O E Cloudy.

22 7 b 0 '4 b O 1 NW Clear, and very little wind.

23 12 b 6 6 b O W Clear, and very little wind.

24 H- b O 12 b O NW Clear.

25 21 b O 18 b O NE Clear.

26 8 b O 3 b O
. i

NE Cloudy, with fome fnow.

27 9 b O 1 b O N Clear.

28 5 b 6 4 a O ’ '! f< .

; W Clear.

29 8 a 0 .
21 a O N Clear.

3° 3 1 a 6 21 a 6 W Clear.

3 1 i8_ a 0 32 a O
-

: W Clear.

;0 n
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F O R JAN U A R Y, I779.

Thermometer.
ctf t Snow. Rain. Winds. Remarks.

Q Morning Eveni ng-

Inch,

1 33 a 0 29 a 0 W Clear.

2 22 a 0 3 2 a 0 Rain. NW Clear.

3 37 a 0 *4 a 0 sw Clear.

4 6 a" 0 14 a 0 NW Clear.

5 1

1

a 0 20 a 0 W Clear.

6 16 a 0 7 a 0 w Cloudy.

7 2 a 0 7 a 0 N£ Cloudy.

8 3 a 0 6 a 0 N Clear.
.

9 4 a 0 29 a 0 NE Cloudy, with a little fnow.

10 36 a 0 8 a 0 Rain. SW Cloudy, in the morning rain.

1

1

12 b 0 7 b 0 NW Clear.

12 5 a 0 18 a 0 SW Cloudy, with fome fnow.

*3 15 a 0 20 a 0 W Clear.

14 14 a 0 18 a 0 w Clear.

15 1

0

a 0 21 a 0 NW Clear.

16 3 a 0 6 a 0 NW Clear.

17 5 a 0 7 a 0 4 NE Cloudy, with fnow all day.

18 1

1

b 0 7 b 0 NW Clear.

*19 22 b cr 12 a 0 NE Cloudy, with fome fnow.

20 15 a 0 8 a 0 W Clear.

21 4 a 0 7 a 0 W Clear.

22 8 b 0 8 a 0 2 NW Clear, and almoft calm.

2 3 2 a 0 12 a 0 4
1 NE Cloudy, with fnow.

24 10 a 0 16 a 0 4 NE Cloudy, with fnow.

25 *7 a 0 25 a 0 6 NE Cloudy, a great fall laft night.

26 25 a 0 12 a 0 NbyW Cloudy.

+27 0 6 a 0 NE Clear.

28 20 a 0 22 a 0 W by S Cloudy, with fome fnow.

2 9 5 a 0 1

1

a 0 NE Cloudy.

3° 4 b 0 2 3 a 0 4 NbyW Clear, but fnow in the evening.

3 T 22 a 0 26 a 0 W Cloudy.

* This day 16 or 17 German foldiers were frozen to death in crofting the ice

on the Lake St. Pierre, a lake near Trois Rivieres ; and about double the num-

ber were froft bitten, many of whom loft their feet and hands,

t Uncommon to have the weather clear when the wind is eafterly.

FOR
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F O R FEBRUARY, 1779.

Thermometer.

r ^
•, Snow. Rain. Winds. Remarks.

Q LWorning Evening.O

0 Inch.

1 33 a 0 34 a 0 W by E Cloudy.

2 40 a 0 45 a 0 Rain. SW Cloudy, with a thick fog.

3 30 a 0 26 a 0 NE Cloudy.

4 28 a 0 27 a 0 SW Cloudy, with a little fnow.

5 7 a 0 10 a 0 WbyN Clear.

6 1 a 0 15 a 0 N by E Clear.

7 14 a 0 29 a 0 4 NE Cloudy, with fnow.

8 5 a 0 8 a 0 NE Clear.

9 1 1 a 0 23 a 0 4 NE Cloudy, with fnow laft night.

10 24 a 0 35 a 0 Calm Foggy.

1

1

21 a 0 16 a 0 W Clear.

12 13 a 0 37 a 0 * W by S Clear,

13 30 a 0 3 1 a ° W Clear.

14 20 a 0 25 a 0 2 NE Cloudy, with fnow.

is 23 a 0 24 a 0 NE Cloudy.

16 14 a 0 24 a 0 NE Cloudy.

17 22 a 0 38 a ° NE Cloudy, and the wind high.

18 27 a 0 27 a 0 W Clear.

19 34 a 0 36 a 0 w Cloudy.

20 34 a 0 19 a 0 W Cloudy.

21 9 a 0 35 a 0 N by E Cloudy, the wind S. at night.

22 38 a ° 39 a 0 SW Cloudy.

23 3 1 a 0 32 a ° Rain. WbyN Clear.

24 14 a 0 20 a 0 N Clear.

25 19 a 0 22 a 0 WbyN Cloudy.

26 19 a 0 34 a 0 4 W Cloudy, with fnow all day.

27 26 a 0 3 1 a ° E Cloudy.

28 31 a 0 39 a 0 Rain. NE Cloudy, with a fog and rain.

N n 2 for
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E O R M A R C H, 1779.

. Thermometer.

a
-a. Snow, Rain.

j

Winds. Remarks.
; Morning0 Eveni ng.

. Inch.

I 28 a 0 28 a O NT by E Clear.

2 21 a 0 3^ a O Rain. ]W by S Cloudy, with rain. '

3 37 a 0 32 a O W by S Clear.

!

4 17 a 0 24 a O N Clear.

! 5 18 a 0 28 a O 4 N by E Cloudy, with fnow all day.

!
6 x 9 a 0 23 a O N by E Clear.

7 18 a 0 29 a O NE Clear,

!
8 3° a 0 20 a O 2 W Cloudy, with fome fnow.

9 24 a 0 28 a O NW Clear.

10 10 a 0 l 9 a O N Clear.

11 10 a 0 20 a 0 N Clear.

12 16 a 0 25 a O 6. NE Cloudy, with a great fall of fnow.

i 3 21 a 0 22 a O WbyN Cloudy.

14 1 a 0 19 a O E Clear and almoft calm.

15 19 a 0 21 a O E Clear.

16 1 1 a 0 23 a O NW Clear.

i 7 1

1

a 0 14 a O NW Clear.

18 10 a 0 21 a O NW Clear.

i 9 x 5 a 0 14 a O N by E Cloudy.

20 6 a 0 16 a O N by E Clear.

21 6 a 0 29 a O. N by E Clear.

22 27 a 0 26 a O 8 NE Cloudy, with a great quantity of fnow.

23 25 a 0 29 a O NE Cloudy.

24 12 a 0 29 a O N Cloudy, with a thick fog.

25 26 a 0 27 a O 4 NE Cloudy, with fnow.

26 26 a 0 3 1 a O W Clear.

27 25 a 0 28 a O W Clear. >

*28 24 a 0 40 a O sw Clear.

29 32 a 0 41 a O NW Clear.

3° 3 1 a 0 40 a O Rain. N byE Cloudy, with rain.

3 1 40 a 0 42 a O Rain. N by E Cloudy, with rain.

* This day and yefterday the ice on the river began to be rotten, and crof»

ling to be hazardous*

\

FOR
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FOR APRIL, 1779 .

CO
I Thermometer.

Snow Rain. W inds.

1

Remarks.
re

G Morning Evening.

Inch.

1 40 a 0 46 a 0 Rain. sw Cloudy, with a thick fog and m .

2 41 a 0 45 a 0 sw Cloudy, with a thick tog and rain.

3 30 a 0 51 a ° Rain. NE Cloudy, windSW In the evening.

4 35 a 0 41 a 0 W Clear.

5 36 a 0 42 a 0 w Clear.

6 37 a 0 38 a 0 Rain. sw Cloudy, with a little rain.

7 32 a 0 36 a 0 w Cloudy.

8 32 a 0 49 a 0 sw Cloudy.

9 42 a 0 44 a 0 s Cloudy.

10 40 a 0 42 a 0 E Cloudy.

1

1

35 a 0 44 a 0 Rain. E Cloudy.

12 42 a 0 45 a 0 Rain. E Cloudy, a very heavy rain.

13 39 a 0 40 a 0 W Clear.
j

14 3 1 a ° 45 a 0 NE Clear. I

*5 146 a 0 50 a 0 NW Clear.
j

It is worth obferving, that the great quantity of fnow

on the ground has, from the 29th of March to the 4th

of April, been chiefly melted away by the heat of the

fun, for the rain during that period has been very in-

confiderable.

No refoulement of the river this fpring; the ice gave

way in the middle of the river firft, and the opening has

been growing larger and larger every day fince the 28th

of March, and is this day, the 4th of April, very large,

although the ice remains fall: on the border of the

river.
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METEOR 'O LOGICAL JOURNAL
for January 1778.

i Eime. Th^rm.
without

Flier in.

within.

JBarom. Rain,
j

Winds.

Weather.

H. M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

Jan. 1 8 0 00 c
J J 7 J 48,5 29,66 0,1 16 NNW 3 Rain, violent wind laft n.

2 0 3 2‘5 37 29>8 5 N byW 0
0 Fair.

2 8 0 33>5 35 5 30,26 NNE
'

1 Cloudy.

2 0 36>° 37 >° 3°> 3 8 NW 1 Fine.
O 8‘ 0 26.5 33>S 3°,55 NNE 1 Fair and frofly.

2 0 32 ,° 34 0 3°,5 i N by W 1 Fine.

. -4 8 p .25,0 3 C5 3°,49 -

WNW 1 Foggy and frofly.

2 0 28,0 32,0 3°,45 NW 1 Fine;

i 8' 0 32,0 3 2,5 30,28- $-SW 1 Foggy.

2 0 37 ,° 3 2>° 30,26 sw. 1 Fine.

6 8 0 37 >° 3&>° 3°? 2 3 NE 1 Fair.

2 0 42,0 3 8>° 30,27 NE 1 Cloudy and rainy.

7 8 0 3 L° 3S»S 3°r4S NE -i Foggy.

2 0 37,5 73&W 3°>S4 ' NE
,

1 Fine.

8 8 0 29,0 34,o 3°>SS ENE 1 Foggy and frofly.

2 0 34>o 34,5 30,61 NE 1 Fine.

9 8 0 28,0 32 >° 3°,5° N by E 1 Frofly.

2 0 37 >° 34,5 3°>47 NE 1 Fine.

10 8 0 36 ,5 36>° 30,40 NE 1 Cloudy.
- y 2 & -38,0 37>° 30,42 n r • NE , 1 Cloudy.

I 1 8 6 29,0 34 ° 30,41 > NE '

1 Foggy.
2 0 3S>° 35,5 3°>39 ENE 1 Fair.

12 8 0 26,0 3 2,° 30,44 NE 1 Fair and frofly.

2 0 36,° 35,0 3°,42 N byE 1 Fine.

8 0 36,0 35>° 30,41 N by E 1 Foggy.
2 0 40,0 37,o 30,42 NE 1 Cloudy and rainy.

14 8 0 33>° 36,° 30,33 N by W 1 Foggy.
2 0 37 >° 37,5 30,35 NW 1 Fair.

*5 8 0 3 2 >5 36,° 30,28 NE 1 Fine.

2 0 34>5 37,5 3°>2 9 NE i Fine*

16 8 0 3 2 '5 35,o 30, 1 9 NNE 1 Foggy.
2 0 35,° 3b.o 30,21 NE 1 Foggy and fnow.

2 METE
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for January 1779.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Kain. Winds,

Weather.

Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

Jan. 17 8 0 34,0 36,
0 3°?3° NE 1 Foggy.

2 0 3&>o 36,

5

3°? 2 7 NNE 1 Cloudy.
18 8 0 32>° 35>° 30, 2 2 S by W 1 Cloudy.

2 0 34>° 36,° 30,28 sw i Rain. i

4 19 8 0 35,o 35>° 30,27 ssw 1 Foggy.

2 0 45>o 37>° 3°, 37 sw 1 Foggy.
20 8 0 38>° 39?° 3°?49 0)

02*1 s 1 Foggy.

2 0 45>o 4«,5 3°>5 2 sw 1 Foggy.
21 8 0 3 8 >° 40,0 3°>35 S by E 1 Cloudy.

2 0 44?5 42;S 30,29 SE 1 Fine.

22 8 0 4 X >° 42,5 30,20 S byW 1 Fair. I

2 0 49,0 44)5 30,24 SW 1 Fine. 1

2 3 8 0 40,0 42,0 3°?37 w 1 Fair. I

2 0 48,0 44,5 3°’34 sw 1 Fine.

24 8 0 37?° 44,° 3°?33 S by E 1 Cloudy.

2 0 49,0 43,5 3°? 24 S byW 1 Fine.

25 8 0 39?° 42,0 2 9?95 S by E 1 Fair.

2 c 45?° 43,° 29?93 SE 1 Rainy and cloudy.

26 8 o 39>° 41,0 29,87 0,020 ESE 1 Fair.

2 0 45>5 42,5 29,81 ESE 1 Fine.

27 8 0 41,0 42,5 29,66 S by E 1 Cloudy.

2 0 44?5 43,5 2 9? 6 3 S bvE 1 Rainy.

28 8 0 39?° 41,5 29,86 °>°53 WNW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 4 1
?
0 42,5 29>99 NW 1 Cloudy.

29 8 0 3*?5 39>° S0?^ ssw 1 Fair.

2 0 43?° 41,5 3°> 2 5 sw 1 Fine.

3° 8 0 43,0 40,0 30,24 sw 1 Cloudy.

2 0 5°?° 43,° 3°> 3 l sw ti Pine.

31 8 0 45?° 45,o 3°>39 wsw 1 Cloudy.

2 0
! 48 ?5 45,5 3°>44 sw 1 Fine.

Vo L. LXX. Go METE
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for February 1779.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm,
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds.

Weather.
Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

Feb. 1 8 0 43?° 46,0 30 ,4 i W I Fair.

2 0 48,0 47>° 3°)45 NW I Cloudy.

2 8 0 4L° 46,0 30,42 SSW I Fair.

2 0 5°,° 47 ,o 3
0

54 I SW I Fine.

s 8 0 37 ,° 44,0 30, 3 * ENE I Foggy..

2 0 45,o 30,26 NW I Fine.

4 8 0 46,0 47j° 3° ?
r4 W by N I Fair.

2 0 5°>° 48,0 30,14 NW I Fine.

5 8 0 48,0 49)5 30,07 > WSW 2 Cloudy.

2 0 51,0 49)5 30, 10 WSW 2 Fine.

6 8 0 47?° 49,° 3°’ 12 SW 2 Fine.

, 2 0 55?° 5 2)5 3°, 1 4 SW 2 Fine.

7 8 0 5°,° SLO 3°, 3 2
WSW I Cloudy.

2 0 55,5 53,5 30, 3 2 WSW I Cloudy.

8 8 0 47 ,

o

52,o 30,39 W by S I Cloudy.

2 0 52,5 53>° 3°,44 SW I Fine.

9 8 0 48,0 5 L5 3°> 36 ENE I Cloudy.
H 2 0 52,5 53>5 30,34 ENE I Cloudy.

10 8 0 45,° 49)5 3°, 11 SW I Cloudy.

2 0 47,5 5°) 5 30, 1 1 S by W I Cloudy.

11 8 0 42,0 48,5 3°, 14 SE I Fine.

2 0 52,0 5°)° 30,12 SE I Fine.

12 8 0 45,° 47,° 29 ,
85 SSE I Fair.

2 0 5 1 ?0 48,0 29,84 - SW I Fine.

13 8 0 49,° 48,0 29, 85 SW 2 Cloudy.

2 0 53,° 5 1
)0 29,96 SW 2 Fine, much wind.

14 8 0 48,0 50,0 29,98 0,164 SW I Fair.

2 0 53 ^° 5 L5
'

3°, IO SW I Fine.

*5 8 0 40,0 47>o 30,44 0,025 ssw I Cloudy.

2 0 52,0 49,0 30,44 SW I Fine.

16 8 0 47,° 48,0 30,27 ssw I Cloudy.

2 0 53,o I 50,0 30,39 SW I Fine. L

I M T E E
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for February 1779.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. ! Winds.

Weather.
;nches. Inch. Points. Str.

?eb. 17 8 0 45>° 47.5 30,46 SW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 57 >o 50)0 30,51 sw 1 Fine.

18 8 0 44.5 49>° 30,46 ssw 1 Fine.

2 0 55,5 5 *
3
° 3°.44 S by W 1 Fine.

*9 8 0 41,0 48,0 30,44 SW 1 Fine.

2 0 54)5 5°>5 3°,53 sw 1 Fine.

20 8 0 3 8>° 47,o 30,52 ssw 1 Foguy.

2 0 47)5 49,0 30,5° S by W 1 Fine.

21 8 0 4°>° 45,° 30,34 SSW 1 Cloudv,
j /

2 0 46; O 47,° 30,29 wsw 1 Cloudy.

22 8 0 40.5 45)° 30,22 sw 1 Cloudy.

2 0 4°,o 46,5 30,21 sw 1 Fine.

23 8 0 4°.° 44,5 S0,^ S by W 1 Fair.

2 0 5o.° 45,0 3°, I 4 SW 1 Fine.

24 8 0 43 5
° 46,0 3°, 10 E by N 1 Fine.

2 0 S 1
3
° 47 ,-o 30,16 NE 1 Cloudy.

25 8 0 43.0 47,0 30,21 0,050 SSE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 52,5 49,5 30,22 S by E 1 Fine.

26 8 0 47.0 49,° 30,23 S by E 1 Fair.

2 0 59.0 52,0 30,26 SW 1 Cloudy.

27 8 0 48,° 50,0 3°, '7 SW 1 Foggy.

2 0 60,5 53,° 30,53 SW 1 Fine,

28 8 0 43)° 5°,° 3°, 1 9 SSE 1 Fair.

2 0* 5 8»o 52,0 30,38 1 NE ! 1 Foggy.

O02 METE'
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL

for March 1779.
\

Time. Therm. Therm. Barom. Rain. Winds.
vvithout within.

W
Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

V? CcilllCI*

Mar. i 7 0 39,5 49,0 30,16 ssw 1 Fair.

2 O 59,° 5 J ,° 30,17 ssw 1 Fine.

2 7 O 44>° 49,° 30, 2 7 NNW 1 Fair.

2 O 5°,

s

50,0 30,29 Why N 1 Fine.

3 7 O 34,

S

45 ,
0 30,34 SSW 1 Fine.

2 0 5°,° 47,5 3°, 3 7 sw 1 Fair.

4 7 0 45,° 47,o 30,49 0,051 S by E 1 Rainy.

2 0 5°,

5

49,0 30,56 S by W 1 Cloudy.

5 7
0 37,o 47,° 30,60 ENE 1 Foggy.

2 0 5°,° 5°,° 3°> 63 NE 1 Fine.

6 7
0 36,0 43,5 30,57 NNE 1 F?ggy.

2 0 5 J ,° 46,5 30,61 NW 1 Fine.

7 7 0 4°,o 44,o 30,48 NE 1 Fair.

2 0 47,5 46,5 30,45 ENE 1 Cloudy*

8 7 0 39 >° 44,o 30,41 ENE 1 Fine.

2 0 52,0 48,0 30,40 NE 1 Fine.

9 7 0 37 ,o 43,5 3o, 32 NE 1 Fine.

2 0 5 2,° 48,0 3°,32 NE 1 Fine.

10 7 0 4 r
5
° 44,5 30,24 ENE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 5°,° 46,5 30,17 NE h Fine.

ii 7 0 3 8,5 44,5 30,06 E 1 .Fair.

2 0 5o,° 46,0 30,00 ENE 1 Fine.

12 7
0 33,o 42,0 29>93 ENE 1 Fine.

2 0 54,5 45,5 29,95 NE 1 Fine.

*3 7 0 37 ,o 44,0 30,14 SSW 1 Fine.

2 0 50,0 48,0 3°, 1 4 sw 1 Fine.

14 7 0 41,0 45,o 3°, 1 5 SW 1 Fair.

2 0 50,0 48,0 30,09 sw 1 Rainy.

15 7 0 44,o 48,0 29,84 0,052 WNW 1 Fine.

2 0 52,0 50,0 29,96 NW 1 Cloudy.

16 7 0 38,5 45 >o 30,06 NNE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 47 ,o 47 ,o 3°>°5 NE 1 Fine.
j

METE
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EE TEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for March 1779.

Time. Therm

.

without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds.

Weather.
H.M. Inches. Inch. Points Str.

Mar. 1

7

7 0 40,0 44,5 29,95 S by W 1 Cloudy.

2 0 5°>° 47,0 29,89 SW 1 Fine.

18 7 c 44,o 45,5 29,64 0,381 SSE 1 Rainy.

2 0 52,o 49,0 29,63 SE 1 Fair.

*9 7 0 43,° 48,5 29,64 W by S 1 Fine.

2 0 54,5 5LO 29,72 W by S 1 Fine.

20 7 0 50,0 5*,° 29,80 0,029 S by W 1 Cloudy.

2 0 56.0 54,° 29,79 SSW 1 Fine.

21 7 0 46,0 52,0 29,72 wsw 2 Cloudy.

2 0 49?5 53,° 29,79 W by S 2 Showery with fun-ihine.

22 7 0 45>° 49,0 30,27 0,010 W by S I Fine.

2 0 55,o 52,0 30,34 SW I Fair.

2 3 7 0 49,o 5 1
,
0 3°,33 SW I Fair.

2 0 S 7 ->° 52,° 3°>36 SW I Fine.

24 7 0 47,o 49,0 3°,32 SSW I Fine.

2 0 62,0 53,° 3°, 35 SW I Fine.,

25 7 0 39,5 49,5 30,31
- NNE I Fine.

2 0 60,0 54,o. 30, 29 NW I Fine.

26 7 0 42,0 50,0 NW I Fine.

2 0 61,0 <3>° 3°,°7 NW I Fine..

27 7 0 42,0 53,° 30,08 NW I Fine...

2 0 60 0 56,° 30,i7 NW I Fine.

l

28 7 c 42,0 50,0 30, 11 NW I Fine.

2 0 73,0 52,0 30,48 NE I Fine.

29 7 0 42,0 47,° 30,40 NE I Fine.

.

2 0 73,o 49,0 30,43 N by E I Fine.

3° 7 0 38,0 35,° 30,35 NE I Fine.

2 0 5L0 48,0 30,29 SE I Fine.

3i 7 0 36 ,° 44,o 3°,3° NE I Fine

2 0
.

57,o 48,5 30,29 NE I Fine.

METE-
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
/

for April 1779 .

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom Rain.
.
VV irids.

Weather.
H.M. Inches. Inch. Points. 3tr.

Apr. 1 7
0 43 ’° 47 ,° 30,44 NE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 5°,° 49,0 30.48 NE 1 Cloudy.

2 7 0 3 «>° 44,0 3°.54 NE , 1 Fine.

2 0 56,0 5 go 3°, 59 NE 1 Fine.

3 7
0 3 8>° 44.5 30,49 NE 1 Fine,

2 0 62,0 58.0 30,43 NE 1 Fine.

4 7 0 40,0 46,5 3°> 2 5 NE 1 Fine.

2 0 65,0 5 I 5° 3°, 18 WSW 1 Fine.

5 7 0 47,0 5° 5
° 30,09 : NE 1 Fair.

2 0 67,5 55,° 3°,°5 SSE 1 Fine.

6 7
0 47?° 5 -T >° 30,03 ,

SE • 1 Fine.

2 0 67,0 57,o 30,25 SE 1 Fine.

7 7 0 5h° 52,0 30,19 0,051 ssw 1 Cloudy.

2 0 60,5 57 ,o 30,14 S by W 2 Cloudy.

8 7 0 53.0 54,o 29,84 S by W 2 Fine.

0 63,° 59,o 29,73 bW 2 Cloudy and rain.

9 7
0 43,5 53,5 29,77 0

, 1/5 WSW 2 Fine.

2 0 54,0 55,o 29,81 sw 2 Rainy.

10 7 0 44,5 49,5 29,97 0,027 W by S 1 Fair.

2 0 52 5
o 54,o 29,99 SW 1 Cloudy with little rain.

1

1

7 0 53>° 5^o 30,00 sw 2 Fair.

2 0 64,0 56 ,5 30,03 sw 2 Fine.

12 7
0 5 C0 52,0 30,10 S by W 1 Cloudy.

2 0 62,0 5 8 >° 5°, *4 SW 1 Cloudy.

13 7 c 5 2 >° 54,o 30,12 0,010 SW 1 Fair.

2 0 66,0 60 >0 3°, 12
sw 1 Fine.

H 7 0 48,0 56.5 30,05 sw 1 F air.

2 0 7!,0 61,0 29,99 sw 1 Fine.

7 0 52,0 58,0 29 ,
8 5 ENE 1 Fine.

2 0 78,0 64,0 29,86 sw 1 Fine.

16 7 0 5 C 5 6o,o 29,90 ENE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 55)0 60,0 29,96 NE 1 Cloudy.

METE
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for April 1779.

Time. Therm
without

Therm
within.

Barom. Ram. Winds. 1

Weather.
H. M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str,

Apr. 1

7

7 0 48,0 53>° 30,19 E by S 1 Cloudy.

2 0 55*° 55*5 30,20 E by S 2 Cloudy.
18 7 0 5**5 5 2>5 , 3°>°6 ESE I Fine.

2 0 69,° 60,5 29,99 E 1 Fine.

*9 7 0 57.5 59*o 29,96 0,016 ssw I Cloudy,

2 0 68,5 62,5 3°*°3 sw I Fine.

20 7 0 54*° 58,o 3°,°9 ssw I Fine.

2 0 66,0 62,0 3°*°7 sw 2 Fine.

21 7 0 53?° 59*0 29,82 0,100 W by S 2 Fine.

2 0 61,0 60,0 29,78 S by W 2 Fine.

22 7 0 55*° 57*o 29,81 0*033 SSW 3 Cloudy.

2 0 . 60,0 57*5 29*77 sw 2 Cloudy.

2 3 7 0 47 *o 54 *
0 29,66 0,210 W by s 2 Cloudy and rain.

2 c 56,0 56>5 29*74 ssw 3 Cloudy.

24 7 0 49,° 53*° 2.9,60 0,245
1 sw 2 Fair.

2 0 45*o 54*o 2
*

9*58 sw 2 Showery.

25 7 0 45>° 50*0 29,78 0,218 W by N 2 Fine.

2 0 57*o 52*5 29,88 SW 2 Fine.

26 7 c 49*o 52,0 29*43 0,094 W by s 2 Fine.

2 0 53,0 54*5 29*55 NW 2 Fine.

27 7 0 46,0 5 J *o 29,60 sw 2 Fine.

2 0 47,0 52,5 29,65 NW 2 Showery,

28 7 0 45,o 50,0 29,57 0,045 wsw 2 Fine.

2 c 55,o 52,0 29,59 sw 2 Fine.

29 7 c 5°,° 50,5 29,65 wsw 2 Cloudy,

2 0 56,5 54*o 29,69 W by S 2 Fine.

3° 7 0 45,o 5°*° 29,74 NE I Fine.

2 0 59,o 53*5 29,79 E by N I Fine.

METE
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for May 1779.

I'ime. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds •

Weather.
9. M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

May 1 7 0 47,0 52,0 29,52 0,342 NNE 1 Rainy.

2 0 48,0 52,0 29,51 NNW 1 Rainy.

2 7 0 4i,5 48,0 29,80 0,02 I NNE 1 Fine*

2 0 55)5 5i,5 29,81 ssw 1 Fine.

3 7 0 43’° 48.5 29,68 N by E 1 Rainy.

2 0 45.° 50,0 29,65 N bv E 1 Rainy.

4 7 0 42,0 45.0 29,64 0,240 N by W 1 Rainy.

2 0 *5°,° 48,0 29,69 NW 1 Cloudy.

5 7 0 42,0 45,0 29,65 NNW i Cloudy.

2 0 45,o 48,0 29,62 NW 1 Rainy.
' 6 7 0 47,o 48,0 29,82 0,202 SSW 1 Fair.

2 0 6i,o 52,0 29,80 sw 1 Cloudy.

7 7 0 53 0 53.5 29,7! 0,015 ssw 1 Fair*

2 0 6o,o 55,0 29,74 sw 1 Showery, but fhn^fhiiie.

8 7 0 5 x ,o 53)° 29,67 0,094 ESE 1 Fine.

2 D 5'6)0 55.0 29,61 -ENE 1 Showery.

9 7 O 53)° 55.0 29,63 0,083 SSW 1 Cloudy.

2 O 65,0 58,5 29,77 ssw 1 Fine.

10 7 Q 5i,o 5i,5 29,69 ENE 1 Fine.

2 O 7.0,0 68,

s

29,64 SW 1 Fine.

1

1

7 0 52)0 57,o 29,67 0,085 wsw 1 Fine.

2 O 65,0 6i,,o 29,78 ssw 1 Fine.

12 7 O 49,0 57,5 29,87 sw 1 Fine*

2 O 64,0 • 60,0 29,93 ssw 1 Fine.

*3 7 O 55)5 58,0 29,91 w 1 Fine.

2 O 68,o 61,5 29,96 WNW 1 Fine*

14 7 0 53,o 59.° 29,93 ssw 1 Fine.

2 0 67,5 62,0 29,97 ssw 1 Fine.

*5 7 0 58>° 60,0 29,92 ssw 1 Fair.

2 0 67,0 63,0 29,93 w by s 1 Fair.

16 7 0 57.0 60,5 29,86 0,039 SSW 1 Rainy.

2 0 00,0 62,5 29-86 SW 2 Cloudy and fhowery.

4 METE
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for May 1779.

Time. Therm,
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain, Winds.

W eather.

H. M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

May 17 7 0 5 8>o 61,0 29,78 0,087 SSW 2 Cloudy.

2 0 66,0 64,0 29,80 SSW 2 Fine.

18 7 c 59>° 62,0 29,83 SSW 2 Cloudy, with little fun-fh.

2 0 58,5 62,0 29,78 sw 2 Rain.

*9 7 0 53)5 60,0 29,78 °» 3 I 5 wsw 2 Cloudy.

2 0 6j’5 61,5 29,81 wsw 2 Showery.
20 7 0 5 2 >° 58,0 29,83 0,146 wsw 2 Cloudy.

2 0 58,0 59,° 29,88 sw 2 Cloudy.

21 7 0 55>5 57 ,o 30,02 0,039 sw 1 Cloudy.

2 0 6o,o 59,5 30,06 sw 2 Cloudy,

22 7 0 55>° 58,0 3°> 16 NW 1 Fine.

2 0 66,0 61,

S

30, 1 6 NW 1 Fine.

23 7 0 58,0 59,5 3°5 i 9 ENE 1 Fine.

2 0 78,0 66,0 30,12 SE 1 Fine.

24 7 0 65>5 66,0 3°>°3 S by W 1 Fine.

2 0 82,5 7 i ,5 3°3°7 S byW 1 Fine.

25 7 0 63,0 60,0 30,20 ENE 1 Fine.

2 0 80,0 73,5 30,20 NE 1 Fine.

26 7 0 54,5 61,0 30,12 NE 1 Cloudy*

2 0 75,° 70,0 30, 1

2

E 1 Fine.

27 7 0 57,5 64,0 3°>°9 NE 1 Fair.

2 0 70,0 67,5 3°> 12 NE 1 Fine.

28 7 0 54,5 63,0 3°>°3 NE 1 Fair.

2 0 74,5 68,0 30,02 NE 1 Fine.

29 7 0 64,5 65,5 29,96 . ENE 1 Fine.

2 0 77,5 79,° 3°?°4 E by N 1 Fine.

3° 7 Q 56,0 64,0 3°,22 ENE 1 Fair.

2 0 62,0 ' 65,0 3°> 2 7 NE 1 Cloudy.

3i 7 0 56,5 57,5 3°J I 9 NE 1 Fine.

2 0 66,s 62,0 30*20 NE 1 Fine.

?pVol. LXX METE'
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for June 1779.

Time. Therm .

J

without

Therm,
within.

Barom.. Rain. Winds • s

Weather.
H. M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

June 1 7 0 56,0 61,0 30,08 NE 1 Fine.

2 0 67,5 6 3>o 30,02 E by N 1 Fine.

2 7 0 53,5 57,5 30,02 iST bv E 1 Fine.

2 0 7 °,° 62,0 30,H NE 1 Fine.

3 7 0 5&>° 58,° 29,98 NE 1 Fine.

2 0 67,0 63,5 30,04 NE 1 Fine.

4 7 0 54,o 56,5 29,97 S by E I Fine.

2 0 70,0 63,5 2 9>95 NW 1 Fine.

5 7 0 54,o 6l,0 29,90 NW 1 Fine.

2 0 67,0 6 3>5 29,87 N byE 1 Fine.

6 7 c 56,° 5*,5 29,90 ENE 1 Fine.

2 0 7 J,° 65,° 29,89 SE 1 Fine.

7 7 0 62,0 63,° 29,78 ESE 1 Fine.

2 0 73,5 68,0 29,73 SSE 1 Fine,

8 7 0 61,0 65,0 29>54 0,086 SSW 1 Fine.

2 0 7°,° 68,0 29,48 SW 1 Fine.

9 7 0 57 ,o 65,0 29,48 0,028 sw 2 Cloudy.

2 0 68,o 66,0 29 ,5 ! SW 2 Cloudy.

10 7 0 59,5 64,5 29,66 0,040 ssw I Cloudy.

2 0 62,0 65,0 29,72 sw I Cloudy.

1

1

7 0 53,° 61,5 29,65 0,303 N by W I Rainy.

2 0 53 0 62,0 29,64 NE 2 Rainy.

12 7 0 55’5 61,0 29,50 1
> 1 98 ENE I Cloudy.

2 0 70,0 65,0 29,55 S by E I Fine.

*3 7 0 58,0 61,0 29’53 W by S I Fair.

2 0 72,0 65,5 29 - 5 1 S byE I Fine.

14 7 0 58>° 63,5 29,57 NE I Fair.

2 0 71,

°

66,5 29,64 NW I Fair.

*5 7 0 59>5 64,0 29,90 NNE I Fine.

2 0 7 i >5 69,0 30,00 NNE I Fine.

16 7 0 53,5 6l,0 30,11 N by W 2 Cloudy.

2 0 62,0 63,0 N 2 Fair.
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for June 1779.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds.

Weather.
H. M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

June 17 7 0 54,5 60,0 3°j t 5 N by W I Cloudy.

2 0 72,0 63.° 3°> I 7
- NW I Fine.

18 7 0 56,0 59>° 3°>c5 sw I Fair.

2 0 75,° 65,0 29.97 NW 1 Fine.

J 9 7 0 55 ,

o

61,0 29.97 NW I Fine.

2 0 61,5 62,0 29.97 wsw I Fine,

20 7 0 5 2>5 59>5 30,10 0,058 NW I Fine.

2 0 62,5 61,0 30,12 - NW I Fine.

21 7 0 5 8>° 60,0 30,16 W byN I Fine.

2 0 7 *
j
° 64,0 30,16 WSW I Fine.

22 7 0 56,5 61,5 3°. *5 0,120 NNW I Rainy,

2 D 6l,

Q

63.0 30,22 NW 1 Cloudy.

23 7 O 57 >o 60,5 30)2 1 N by E I Fine.

2 O 62.5 64,0 30,22 NE 1 Cloudy.

24 7 O 56,5 60,0 3°> J 3 NNE I Fine,

2 0 63,° 63>° 3o,i 3 NW 1 Cloudy.

25 7 0 55,° 60,0 29,92 o, 385 N by E 1 Rainy.

2 0 60,0 62,0 29,89 NNE I Showery.

26 7 0 58,0 61,0 29,92 0,258 NE 2 Fine.

2 0 69,0 65,0 29^99 NE 2 Fine.

27 7 0 55>° 5^,5 30,02 N by E 2 Fair.

2 0 65,5 6 3>5 30,01 ENE 2 Fine.

28 7 0 S7>° 60,0 30,02 ENE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 68,0 64,0 30,01 NNE 1 Fine.

29 7 Q 54.5 60,0 30,06
*'

. N by E I Fair.

2 a 69,0 66,0 30, 1

2

N by E J Fine.

3° 7 b 57.5 6 i,o 30,22 SSW I Fine.

2 0 72,0 30,21 S by W I Fine.

P p 2 METE
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for July 1779.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds.

Weather.
H. M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

July 1 7 c 62,5 64,0 30,08 ssw 1 Fine.

2 0 73>° 68,0 3°,00 sw 1 Fine.

2 7 c 59>° 64,5 29,85 N by W 1 Fine.

2 0 76,0 69,0 29,81 NW 1 Fine.

3 7 0 61,0 65,0 29,60 0sO
«s

O NW 1 Rainy.

2 0 63>o 67,0 29,5° NW 1 Rainy.

4 7 0 6l,0 64,0 29>47 o,5°o SSE 1 Fine.

2 0 68,0 65,0 29>35 SE 1 Rainy.

5 7 0 59>° 64>5 29^2 1,000 S by W 2 Fine.

2 0 65,0 66,0 29’35 SW 2 Showery.

6 7 0 57 ,

0

63>° 2953° 0,228 sw I Rainy.

2 0 63-.° 65=° 29,48 sw I Cloudy.

7 7 0 60,0 64,0 29,76 0,160 N by E I Fair.

2 0 66,5 66,0 29,89 NNW I Showery.

8 7 0 60,0 64,5 3°» I4 0,020 NNW I Fine.

2 0 73>5 67>5 3°> 1 7 N I Fine.

9 7 0 60,0 66,5 3°> 3° NNE I Fine.

2 0 78,0 70,0 30,28 NE I Fine.

10 7 0 64,0 67,0 30,28 SSW I Fine.

2 0 80,0 73>5 30,29 NW I Fine.

11 7 0 69,0 65-0 3°>34 NW I Fine.

2 0 82,0 7M 3°>38 NNW I Fine.

12 7 0 65,0 73,5 30,4 ! N by W I Fair.

2 0 81,0 7^)5 30,42 NW I Fine.

13 7 0 &5>5 73’5 3°>33 NW I Fine.

2 0 84,0 80,5 30,29 NW I Fine.

14 7 0 66,0 69,0 3°> 2 7 ENE I Fine.

2 0 77 >° 77 )° 30? 3 1 NE I Fine.

*5 7 0 66,0 69,0 3°’34 ESE I Fine.

2 0 74,° 76,5 3 °> 3 8 SE 2 Fine.

16 7 0 6 9;° 74>o 3°’ 29 SSW I Fine.

2 0) 82,0 8l,0 3°>34 NE I Fine.
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RJ.E T E OR OLOGICAL JOURNAL
for July 1779.

1

Time. Therm. Therm. Barom. Rain. Winds.
without within.

Weather.
H. M. i aches. Inch. Points. Str.

July 17 7 0 64,5 67,0 3C >
2 5 ESE I Fine.

2 0 74,0 72,0 30,21 SE I Fine.

18 7 0 67*5 68,o 30 > I! E by S I Fine.

2 0 85,0 75?° 3°i°9 SSE I Fine.

1 9 7 0 63,0 72,0 30,00 sw I Fair.

2 0 77?5 76,0 29-95 sw I Cloudy,

20 7 0 64,0 70,0 29,88 ssw r Fine.

2 0 76,0 74-5 29,84 sw 1 Fine.

21 7 0. 63,5 7°,

5

29,72 NNW 1 Fair.

2 0 62,0 70,0 29>54 NW 1 Rainy.

22 7 0 62.0

64.0

68,5 29>5& 2,867 SSW 1 Fine.

2 O' 68,5 29>5 2 SE 1 Showery.

23 7 0 61,0 66.0

68.0

29’33 °>8S3 SE 1 Rainy.

2 0 60, s 29>3 2 NE 1 Rainy.

24 7 0 61,0 66,0 29.63 0,140 NW 1 Fair.

2 0 70.0 68,5 29,66 N by W 1 Fine.

25 7 p 64*5 68,0 29’74 SSW i Fair.

2 0 74j° 7°)5 29>7" 1

NW I Fine.

26 7 0 60,0 67>5 29j76 0,269 NNE I F air 8

2 0 7 1 »5 70,

°

29,84 NE I Fine.

27 7 p 59>° 67,0 29,92 S I Fine.

2 0 73>° 70,0 29>97 SW I Cloudy.

28 7 p 64,0 66,0 29,85 WSW I Cloudy.

2 0 780 74>° 29,88 SW I Fine.

29 7 0 67,0 71,

°

29,8l 0,029 sw I Cloudy.

2 0 76,5 74.0 29,78 sw I Fair.

3° 7 0 64,0 69,0 29,67 ssw I Cloudy.

2 0 73>° 72,0 29,69 WSWT
I Showery.

3 1 7

2

0
0

62.0

66.0
69,°

69,°

2 9>79
29,89

0,175 NW
WSW

2

2

1 Cloudy,

1
Cloudy,

M E T E
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for Auguft 1779.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds.

Weather.
H. M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

Aug. 1 7 0 59’5 67,0 30,09 S by W 1 Fine.

2 0 75 ?° 70,0 30,08 SW I Firie.

2 7 0 62,0 68,0 3°>°3 ssw 1 Fine.

2 0 79,° 72,0 29,96 ssw 1 Fine.

3 7 0 60,0 69,0 3°,01 0,044 SW 1 Fine.

2 0 73 5 72,5 30,08 NW 1 Fine.

4 7 0 63;5 69,5 29,97 SSW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 67,0 70,0 29,9° ssw 1 Rain.

5 7 0 61,0 67,0 29,82 o,no S by E 1 Rainy.

2 0 69,0 69,5 29,78 SSW 1 Showery.

6 7 0 58,0 66,0 29.70 0,054 NNW 1 Rainy.

2 0 57»° 65*5 29,67 NNW 1 Rainy.

7 7 0 55,° 62,0 29,64 0,712 NW 1 Rainy.

2 0 64,0 66,0 29,68 NW 1 Rainy.

8 7 0 63,0 66,0 29,85 0,094 N by W 1 Fine.

2 0 72.5

;

69,0 29,88 N by W 1 Fine.

9 7 0 60,5 66,0 29,86 NW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 68
;
o 68,5 29,91 NW 1 Cloudy.

10 7 0 63.5 67,0 30,05 NNW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 .72,0 7°,

5

30,08 N byW 1 Cloudy.

11 7 .0 62,0 68,0 30,08 ENE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 76,0 7 2>5 30,11 NNE 1 Fine.

12 7 0 63,0 69,5 30,08 SSE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 74,5 72,0 30,08 N 1 Fine.

*3 7 0 63.° 69,5 30,12 S by W 1 Fair.

2 0 7 S>° • 72,

°

30^9 S by W 1 Fine.

14 7 0 64,0 70,5 . 3°, 1 2 E by N 1 Fair.

2 0 77,5 . 73,5 30,11 E by £ 1 Fine.

15 7 0 65,0 67,0 3°,oi SE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 8i,o 77,0 30,01 SSE 1 Fine.

16 7 0 62,0 71,0 30,05 S by E 1 Fair.

2 0 77 >° 73,0 j.30,07 SE 1 Fine.

mete-
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for Auguft 1779.

Time. Therm
without

Therm.
within.

Rarom. Rain. Winds.

Weather.

H. M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

Aug. 1

7

7 0 62,0 69,0 3°>°9 NNE 1 Fine.

2 0 74>° 73.5 3°> I 3 NE 1 Fine.

18 7 0 60,0 67.5 3°^ 7 NE 1 Fine.

2 0 74.0 73.5 30,22 NE 1 Fine.

l 9 7 0 61,5 67,0 30,22 NE 1 Fine.

2 0 74.5 72,5 30.27 SW 1 Fine,

20 7 0 61 ,

5

67,0 30,27 NNE 1 Fair.

2 0 75.o 70,0 3°>29 NNE 1 Fine.

21 7 0 67,0 >0,0 30,28 ENE 1 Fine.

2 0 7 80 72,0 3°> 29 NE 1 Fine.

22 7 0 65.0 67.0 3°> l8 NNE 1 Fine.

2 0 78,0 73.5 3°? I 4 ENE 1 Fine.

23 7 0 63.5 69.5 3°>°4 N by E 1 Cloudy.

2 0 65.° 72,0 30,04 NE 1 Rainy.

24 7 0 59.° 67,0 30,07 0,055 N by W 1 Fine.

2 0 70,0 69.5 30,08 NW 1 Fine.

25 7 0 57 .° 65.5 30^3 NE 1 Fair.

2 0 72,0 68,5 3<V°
' ENE 1 Fine.

26 7 0 60,5 66,0 30,09 ENE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 75.o 71,0 3°> 1 3 NNE 1 Fine.

27 7 0 62,5 65.5 3°?°7 E by S 1 Fair.

2 0 78.0 73>° 3°> 1 5 S£ 1 Fine.

28 7 0 62,

s

67,5 3°, 18 SE 1 Fine.

2 0 78,5 72,5 3°, 20 E 1 Fine.

29 7 0 65 5 71,0 3°? 2 3 NE 1 Fine.

2 0 84,0 75.o 3°, 2 2 NE 1 me.

3° 7 0 64,0 66,5 3°5°4 ENE 1 Fine.

2 0 82,0 77.0 3°?°5 NE 1 Fine.

3 1 7 0 68,5 71,0 29,92 S I Fine.

2 0 84,5
: 79>° 29,97 S 1 f ine.

METE
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for September 1779.

Time. Therm. Therm. Barora. Rain. W inds.

without within.

vv

H. M. Inches Inch. Points. Str.

Sept. I 7 0 61,0 72,0 29.94 NE 1 Fine.

2 0 79,5 75,5 29.83 ENE 1 Fine.

£ 7 0 63=° 73>° 29,80 0.033 WSW 2 Fine*

2 0 72,0 735 29,90 W by S 1 Fine.

3 7 0 S9.o 70.0 29,99 NNW 2 Fine.

2 0 74.5 72,0 29,98 ssw 2 Fine.

4 7 0 63.° 69,0 29,91 0,015 ssw I Cloudy*

2 0 64,0 71,0 29,96 sw I Rainy.

5 7 0 57.0 66,0 29,76 0,095 SE T Cloudy.

2 0 67.5 67,0 2951 SbyE I Cloudy.
6 7 0 5 i .5 63.° 29,92 NW I Fine.

2 Q 66,0 65.0 30,04 NW I Cloudy.

7 7 0 S9>° 63.0 30^3 0,017 WSW 2 Cloudy.

2 0 7°5° 68,0 30,04 sw 2 Fine.

8 7 O 63 >° 65.5 50,00 W by S 2 Cloudy*

2 O 72,0 69,0 3°>°7 NW 2 Fair.

9 7 O 55*0 6 5>/5 30, 1

2

NW I Fine.

2 O 65,0 66,0 30,13 1

'NW
'

I Fine.

10 7 0 62,0 64,0 30.07 W by N I Fair. f

2 0 72,0 69,0 30,10 N by W I Fair.

1

1

7 0 595 64,0 30,17 E by N‘ I Fine.

2 0 735 78,0 30,15 S by E I Fine.

12 7 0 535 60,0 30,03 SE I Cloudy.

2 0 72,0 66,5 29,98 W by N I Fine.

*3 7 0 61,0 66,0 30.0 1 W by S I Fair.

2 0 70,0 69,0 30,07 SW
,{

I Fine.

14 7 0 60,0 65.5 30,01 WNW I Cloudy*

2 0 61,0 66,0 29.99 NW I Rainy.

15 7 0 53>o 63,0 29.94 0,316 wsw I Fine.

2 0 68,0 6b,o 30.04 NW I Fine.

16 7 0 62,0 64.0 3°. 11 W by S I Fair.

2 0 72,0 69,0 30,20 WSW I Fine.

METE
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for September 1779.

Time. Therm. Therm Barom. Rain. Winds m

without within.

Weather.
H. M. Inches. inch. Points. Str.

Sept. 1

7

7 0 61,0 64,0 3°> ! 7 SW 2 Cloudy.

2 0 69,0 68,o 3<V 4 sw 2 Fine.

18 7 0 61,5 65,0 29,88 ssw 2 Fine.

2 0 68,o 64,0 29>73 sw 2 Cloudy.

l 9 7 0 55>° 62,0 29)79 0,259 wsw 1 Cloudy.

2 0 58,5 63,0 29.77 wsw 2 Fine.

20 7 0 48,0 58,0 29,91 0,074 Why S 1 Fine.

2 0 6 i ,5 6l,0 29,96 W by S 1 Fine.

21 7 0 52,0 58,0 29)95 SSE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 65.0 62,0 29,82 SSW 1 Showery.

22 7 0 58,0 60,0 29)75 SW 1 Fair.

2 0 67,0 65,0 29,78 sw 2 Fine.

23 7 0 56,0 62,0 29,69 0,140 ssw 1 Rainy.

2 0 62,0 64,0 29,72 sw 1 Rainy.

24 7 0 67,0 63,° 29,56 0,945 sw 1 Rainy.

2 0 67,0 65=0 29,61 sw 1 Fine.

25 7 0 64,0 65,0 29,54 0,030 sw 2 Cloudy.

2 0 7°>° 68,o 29,55 sw I Cloudy.

26 7 0 66,0 68,0 29,78 0,045 sw I Cloudy.

2 0 69,0 68,0 29,78 sw I Cloudy.

27 7 0 59,° 66,0 29,72 0,227 sw I Cloudy.

2 0 67,0 67,0 29,88 sw I Fine.

28 7 0 57>5 6 3,5 30,00 S by W I Fair.

2 0 66,0 65>5 30,06 SW I Fine.

29 7 0 59,5 63,

5

29,96 0,036 SSE I Fair.

2 0 68,0 66,5 29,90 SE I Fine.

3° 7 0 58,0 64,0 29,68 SE I Fine.

2 0 6/,S 66,5 29,69 .
SE 1

j

Rainy.

Q qVol. LXX M E T E-
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for October 1779.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Ram. 'Winds.

Weather.
H. M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

Oft. i 7 0 53>5 62,5 29,65 0,079 NNW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 59>° 62,0 29,74 NW 1 Fine.

2 7 0 45>° 54,o 29,97 N byW 1 Fine.

2 c 54,5 57,o 30,08 NW 1 Fine.

3 7 0 42,5 50,0 30,11 NNW 1 Fine,

2 0 52,5 52,0 30,06 NNW 2 Fine,

4 7 c 36>° 48,0 30,22 WNW 1 Fair.

2 0 55>° 50,0 3°,3 ! NW 1 Fine.

5 7 0 39,5 43,5 30,36 NE 1 Fine.

2 0 58,5 55,5 30,42 NE 1 Fine.

6 7 0 5°>5 52,0 30,18 0,039 NNE 1 Fair.

2 0 57,5 55>5 30,08 NE 1 Rainy,

7 7 0 5L5 537° 29,86 0,010 SE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 60,0 57,5 29,90 SW 1 Rainy.

8 7 0 41,0 52,0 30> ! 4 SSW 1 Fair.

2 0 57>° 55,o 3°,i 7 SW 1 Fine.

9 7 0 42,0 50,5 30,03 NE 1 Foggy.

2 0 6o,5 58,o 29,96 ESE 1 Fine.

10 7 0 54,o 5^,0 29,82 0,266 WSW 1 Rainy.

2 0 57,o 5 8,° 29,90 NW 1 Cloudy.

11 7 0 44-5 537° 30^1 0,048 SW 1 Fair.

2 0 61,5 57,o 30,08 SW 1 Fine.

32 7 0 58,0 57>° 29,91 0,030 SSW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 64,0 59,5 29,91 ' SW 1 Cloudy,

13 7 0 55-o 60,0 30,00 0,075 WSW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 64,0 62,0 30,00 SSW 1 F air.

H 7 0 58,5 61,5 29,84 SE 1 Fair.

2 0 63,° 03,° 29,70 SE 1 Cloudy.

15 7 0 50,5 60,0 29,69 0,010 SSW 1 Fair.

2 0 62,0 62,0 29,67 ESE 1 Cloudy.

"

l6 7 0 54,o 68,0 29,40 0,209 SSE 3 Much rain and wind laftn.

2 0 56,0 59,5 29,40 S by W 2 Showery. ^

METE-
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for October 1779.

Time. Therm
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. W inds •

Weather.
H. M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

061.
1

7

7 0 47.0 55,0 29,68 1,070 SW 1 Fine*

2 0 58,5 57.0 29,87 sw 2 Fine.

18 7 0 54,o 55*° 29,88 ssw 2 Cloudy.

2 O 61,5 68,0 29.79 S by W 2 Fine,

19 7 O 56>° 58,0 29,59 S by E I Fair.

2 0 64.5 62,5 29,64 SW 2 Cloudy.

20 7 O 50,0 58.5 29,69 0,050 SSW I Fair.

2 O 58,0 59>° 29,84 wsw I Fine.

21 ,7 O 42,0 52.5 29,96 NE 1 Foggy.

2 O 54,° 55,5 29,85 E by S I Rainy*

22 7 O 47,o 53>° 29.97 0,562 NNE 1 Fair.

2 O 55,o 54.5 30,06 N by E I Fair.

23 7 O 47,o 5L5 30,14 N by E I Fair.

2 O 57,o 53>5 30,14 NE I Cloudy.

24 7 G 54,5 54.5 3°, 18
E by S I Cloudy.

2 O 60,0 36.5 3°’ 1 7 SE I Cloudy.

25 7 O 54,5 60,0 3V5 SW 1 F air.

2 O 64,0 62,0 30,07 wsw I fair.

26 7 0 57,o 59,o 29.95 wsw 1 Fair.

2 O 61,5 62,0 29,91 wsw I Rainy.

2 7 7 0 53,o 58,0 29,89 0,134 wsw I Rainy.

2 O 55,5 58,0 29,95 sw I Fine.

28 7 O 56,0 55.o 29,69 0,130 sw 2 Cloudy.

2 O 57,° 57.° 29,68 sw 2 Rainy.

29 7 O 47,5 53'° 30,06 0,221 wsw 1 Fair.

2 0 55,5 56,° 30,12 NW 1 Fine.

3° 7 0 55,o 56 ° 30,12 NNW I Fair.

2 0 62,0 59»° 30,21 NW I Fair.

3i 7 0 54,o 57.° 30,35 N by V/ I Fair.

2 0 57,5 58.5 3°,35 1
-SW I Cloudy.

-a. a Q q a METf
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for November 1779.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds •

Weathcr.

rl. M. inches. Inch. Points. Str.

Nov. 3 8 0 5 2 ,5 56>5 30,30 SE 1 Foggy.

2 0 59>° 58,0 3°,24 SSE 1 Cloudy.

2 8 0 50,0 53>5 3°,°9 NNE 1 Foggy.
2 0 57 ,° 56,5 30,09 NW 3 Cloudy.

3 8 0 5h5 54,5 30,19 SSW 3 Fair.

2 c 55 >° 55,5 30,21 SSE 1 Cloudy.

4 8 0 55 ,o 56,0 30,I0 0,020 SW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 55.5 5 8>° 30,3 8 NW 1 Fine.

5 8 0 S 2»° 56>5 30,13 0,062 wsw 1 Rainy.

2 0 56,0 57 ,o 3°, 11 SW 1 Cloudy.

6 8 c 46,5 54,o 3°, 2

1

wsw 3 Fair.

2 c 53,5 55,o 30,22 NW 1 Fine.

7 8 0 5°>° 43,5 30,20 WbyN 1 Fair.

2 0 69>5 65,5 3°, 1

8

NNW 1 Cloudy.

8 8 0 5 2,o 55,o 30,24 W by S 1
jl°ggy-

2 0 55,o 55,5 30,24 NW 1 Cloudy.

9 8 0 44,5 53,5 30,33 W by S 1 Fair.

2 0 52,0 53,5 3°, 38 NW 1 Cloudy.

10 8 0 45,5 5 1
,
0 30,25 0,264 NNE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 46,0 5°,° 30,28 NW 1 Cloudy.

1

1

8 0 46,0 48,0 30, 1° WbyN 1 Fair.

2 0 50,0 50,0 3°>°7 NW 1 howery and cloudy.

12 8 0 44,5 4^,3 29,92 SW 1 Rainy.

2 0 5 2 >5 49,5 29,76 WNW 1 Showery.

13 8 0 43 5 47,5 29,50 0,100 NW 1 Fair.

2 0 45,° 48,0 29 44 SW 1 Cloudy.

14 8 0 32,0 42,0 29.28 i,H5 W by N 2 Fair,

2 0 40,5 42,5 29,22 NW 2 Rain and fnow.

15 8 0 36 >o 4o,o 28,99 0,122 WNW 1 Fair.

2 0 38>o 41,0 29,00 SW 1 C oudy and rain.

16 8 0 34,o 39,o 29,39 0,122 WNW 3 Fair.

2 0 4 i ,5 41,0 29,45 WNW 1 Rainy.

METE
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for November 1779.

Time. Therm.
withou

Therm.

within.

Barom. Rain.

|

Winds.

Weather.
H.M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str,

Nov. 1

7

8 0 37 ?
o 39,5 29,5s o,o 1

8

NNW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 40,0 40,0 29,52 NW 1 Cloudy.

18 8 0 32,0 38,° 29,58 NE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 37 ,o 38 >5 29,62 NW 1 Fine.

19 8 0 30,0 37 ,o 29,64 W by N 1 Foggy.

2 0 4°,5 39,0 29,58 W by N 1 Fine.

20 8 0 3 2 >5 37,0 29,46 SSW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 37 ,o 38,0 29 29 sw 1
;
Cloudy.

21 8 0 35>o 36,5 29,09 0,160 NW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 42,5 39,5 29 ,
J 5 NE 1 Cloudy.

22 8 0 36>° 38,° 29,25 NNW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 40,5 41,5 29,26 WSW i Fair.

23 8 0 29,0 36,5 29,20 SSW 1 Fair.

2 0 34,o 37,o 29,22 sw 1 Fine.

24 8 0 34,o 35,5 29,38 W by S 1 Foggy.

2 0 37,5 40,5 29,45 WSW 1 Foggy and fun-fhine.

25 8 0 36>° 36'5 29,15 0,245 ESE 1 Rainy.

2 0 40,0 37,o 29,09 ESE 1 Cl udy and rainy.

26 8 0 43,o 38>° 28,75 0,237 W 1 Rainy.

2 0 41,0 40,5 28,93 W 1 Cloudy.

27 8 0 33 >
0 38>° 29,03 0,044 ENE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 59 ° 38,° 28,92 NE 2 Rainy.

28 8 0 48,0 43,o 28,84 0,467 SSW 2 Fair.

2 0 48 0 46,0 28,97 SSW 2 Rainy.

29 8 0 35 '° 40,0 28,96 0,580 N byW 1 Rainy.

2 0 43,o 43,o 29,22 NW 1 Fine.

30 8 0 37 ° 42,0 29,20 0,189 W by N 2 Fair.

1 1
2 0 1 45,o 44,o 29,78 SW 2 Fine.

METE'
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for December 1779.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. W inds •

Weather.
H. M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

Dec. 1 8 0 43>5 43,5 29,45 sw 1 Cloudy.

2 0 48,0 48,0 29,51 SW 1 Cloudy.

2 8 c 55>5 49>S 29*26 0,236 SW 2 Rainy.

2 0 58.0 52,0 29,24 SW 2 Rainy and windy.

3 8 0 53 5 55,

0

29,29 0*253 W by N 3 Much wind and rain lail n-

2 0 5°,° 54,5 29’57 sw 2 Fine.

4 8 0 36,5 46,5 29,65 0,470 sw 2 Fair.

2 0 42,0 47 >0 29,s5 sw 2 Fine.

5 8 0 33’° 42jO 30,0 7 NW 1 Fair.

2 0 3 8 >5 42,0 3°, 1 3 NW 1 Fine*

6 8 0 3 I >5 38,° 3°, 2 7 W by S 1 Foggy,
2 0 35’° 4S>° 3°,29 SE 1 Foggy.

7 8 0 40,0 38,0 29,70 ssw 1 Cloudy.

2 0 45>° 41,0 29,52 sw 1 Rainy and foggy.

8 8 0 40,0 43>° 29,67 0,722 NNE 2 Cloudy*

2 0 39>o 42 >5 29,88 NE 1 Fine.

9 8 0 36,5 38>S 29, 85 °,°47 SSW 1 Rainy,

2 0 46,5 4i>5 29,66 sw 1 Rainy.

10 8 0 473° 46,0 29,75 o,439 S by W 1 Cloudy.

2 0 44>° 47)5 29,75 sw 1 Rainy and cloudy.

11 8 0 47>° 49,0 2-9,75 0,1 10 SW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 48,0 5°.° 29,81 NW 1 Fine.

12 8 0 43>° 46,5 29,56 0,030 E 1 Rainy.

2 0 5°>o 48,0 29,45 NW 1 Rainy.

13 8 0 45>5 47, S 29,16 0,125 SSW 2 Cloudy.

2 0 45>o 48,0 29,06 ssw 2 Rainy.

14 8 0 38>° 44,0 29,41 0,913 W by S 2 Fair*

2 0 42,5 44,5 2 9’57 wsw 2 Fine.

15 8 0 34,o 40,0 29,91 S by W 1 Cloudy and foggy.

2 0 3/>o 41,0 29,88 S by w 1 Snow and foggy.

16 8 0 34,5 38 >° 29>75 °,!93 NE 1 Cloudy and foggy.

2 0 41,0 40,0 29,64 NE 1 Cloudy and foggy.

n METE-
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Dec. 1

7

18

*9

20

21

2:2

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

3°

3 1

METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for December 1779.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds.

Weather.
H.M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

8 0 49’° 46,0 29.58 0,140 wsw 1 Foggy.
2 0 53>° 58,5 29,60 wsw 1 Cloudy and rain.

8 c Sh° 5°>S 29,62 o.398 sw 1 Cloudy.

2 0 54>° 52>° 29.65 sw 1 Fine.

8 0 $0,0 SI;0 29,48 0,034 sw 2 Cloudy.

2 0 52,0 53>° 2 9?47 sw 2 Cloudy.

8 0 48,0 52>o 28,91 0,201 ssw 2 Fair.

2 0 5°>° 52,5 28,85 sw 2 Fine.

8 0 44,° 49?5 29,00 °> I 79 SSE I Cloudy.

2 0 49,0 50,5 28,91 SSE I Fine.

8 0 3°?° 42,o 29,89 0,268 NNW I Fair.

2 0 3 1
5 5 42,0 29. '3 NW I Fine.

8 0 3L° 37 ?° 29,40 W by S I Frofly.

2 0 34?5 3 8>o 29.43 SSW I Fine.

8 0 26,5 35>o 29)6 3 SSE I Foggy and fro fly.

2 0 3 LO 35>5 29,64 NNW I Fine and frofly.

8 0 20,0 3 L0 29,82 WNW I Frofiy.

2 0 28 5 315 29,88 NW I Fine and frofly.

8 0 20,0 28,0 3°j°4 vV by N I Frofly.

2 0 3 2 >° 30,0 30,07 NW I Frofly and foggy.

8 0 33>° 32 0 29,98 NNE I Cloudy.

2 0 35?° 33)0 29,91 NE I Fog-gy and fnow.

8 0 36>° 35)° 29,81 0,095 NE I Cloudy.

2 0 36>° 35)0 29,

9

1 NE I Foggy and rain.

8 0 3^,0 36>5 3°’ x 3 0,030 NE I Cloudy.

2 0 3 8>° 26,0 3°? J 9 NE I Cloudy.

8 0 35i° 36 )0 3°

'

3° ESE I Cioudy.

2 0 47 >o 37)0 30,33 SSE I Fine.

8 0 29,0 35)0 3°? 24 E I Foggy and frofly.

2 0 34>° 36>° 30,26 E I Fine.

MET E~
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1779

1

• -

Thermometer without. Thermometer within. Barometer.
j

Rain.

Great eft

Hei tht.

Leaft

Height.

Mean
Height.

Greatell

Height.

Leaft

Height.

Mean
Height.

Greate ft

Height.

Leaft

Height.

Mean
j

Height.
Inches.

|
January 5°?° 25>o 37)2 48,5 3H5 38,2 3o,6 i 29,63 30,24 0,216

j

February 60,5 37)0 47>9 53)5 44,° 48,8 3°,53 29,84 30,26 °? 2 39

j

March
:

7 3>° 33.° 49 ? 2 56,0 35)° 48,1 30,63 29,63 3°, I 9 °?5 2 3

April 78,0 s8>° 53)8 64,0 47 )° 54)8 30,59 29,43 29,96 I
> 224

May 82,5 4T 5 58,4 79)° 45)° 59)4 30,27 29 , 5 ! 29,89 1,708

June 75,° 52 ,5 61,7 69,0 5 i )5 64,0 30,22 29,48 29,92 2,476

July 85,0 57 ?° 68,0 81,0 63;° 69)5 3°,42 29,3° 29,91 6,401

Auguft 84)5 55?° 67)4 79)° 62,0 69.4 30,29 29,64 30,05 1,074

September 79)° 5 2 >° 63,4 78,0 58,0 65.3 3°,20 29,54 29,87 2,232

O&ober 64)5 36?0 54)2 68,0 43.5 56,8 30,42 29,54 29,96 3,031

November 69.S 29,0 44)2 65.5 35)5 45)5 3°,39 28,75 29,6,2 2,778

December 58,0 20,0 42,i 58,5 28,0 42,0 3°,33 28,85 29,50 4,883

Whole Year 53)9 55)i

j1

29?43 26,785

V A R I Ar

i
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VARIATION NEEDLE.

Month. 7 |i -

A.M.
H-l

j
2 h.

P.M.
10 or 1 1 h.

P.M.

July 2

O

22 19
0 /

22 29
0 /

22 38
0 /

22 31

3 22 16 22 13 22 35 22 27

4 22 25 22 35 22 21 22 28

5 22 27 22 34 22 38 22 25

6 22 iB 22 34 22 37 22 54

7 22 25 22 4O 22 38 22 17

8 22 15 22 34 22 25 22 34

9 22 32 22 39 22 49 22 39

10 22 l8 22 28 22 l6 22 34

11 22 19 22 3,1 22 34 22 32

12 22 22 22 37 22 41 22 30

22 21 22 44 22 30 22 25

14 22 17 22 34 22 OO 22 14

iS 22 24 22 39 22 41 22 47

Means 22 21 22 34 22 32 22 31

Mean of all 22 0
29^

Mean, allowing for the error of the inftrument, vide

vol. lxvi. p. 382. and vol. lxix. p. 321. = 22° 28'.

Therefore, as the variation at the Society’s houfe

feems to be 1 5,4 greater than it ought to be by reafon of

the magnetifm of the building (vide fame place) the

true variation feems to be 22 0
4.4.

R rVol. LXX . DIE-
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DIPPING NEEDLE.

7 h. 12 h. 2 h. 1001* 1 ih. Mean.
Month. A.M. M. ' P.M. P.M.

July 2
o / 0 / 0 / 0 t 0 /

72 30 7 2 45 72 45 72 45

3

4

72 50

72 50

72 45
*

72 45

72 50

72 45

72 45

72 50

72 46
Weft marked

end up.

5 72 5o 72 50 72 45 72 40

6 72 50 71 55 7 i 5° 7 « 55
7 1 55

Eaft marked

7 71 59 7 i 59 7 1 50 7 i 59
end up.

8 7 i 59 71 5° 72 0 72 IO

9 72 O 72 5 7i 50 72 IO

72 7
Weft marked
end down.

10 72 10 72 10 72 10 72 10

i i 72 10 72 10 72 15 72 10

12 72 ,50 72 40 72 40 72 40

J 3 72 30 72 40 72 30 72 35
72 36

Faft marked
end down.

*4 72 50 72 5° 72 10 72 30

72 30 72 40 72 30 72 4°

72 21

THE END OF VOL. LXX. PART f»
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APPENDIX.
I. Tranjlation of a Jhort Extract from a Journal kept by C. P.

Thunberg, M. D. during his Voyage to , and Rejidence in, the

Empire of Japan, in a Letter addrejfed to the Prefdent . See

page 143.

S I R,

DURING my fhort refidence in London, where you did me
the honour of introducing me to many men of learning,

conventions' frequently arofe, in which queftions were alked of

me concerning the empire of Japan : to thefe I could at that

time give anfwers only from memory ; but, having now
got polTdfion of my papers, I have drawn out, for the farther

latisfa£lion of the Royal Society, and your particular friends,

the following fhort extract of a journal which I kept regularly

during a refidence of fixteen months in that diftant country.

To you, sir, it is already known, that I was fent out by the

directors of the Botanic Gardens at Amfterdam, and fome other

eminent men of that place; frrft to the Cape of Good Hope, and

from thence to Japan : in order to inveftigate the natural hiftory

of thofe countries, and to fend from thence feeds and living

plants of unknown kinds, for the ufe of their collections in

Holland. At the -fir ft of thefe places I refided three years ; and
during that time had the good fortune to obferve and defcribe

many new fpecies both of animals and vegetables.

I11 the year 1775 I failed from thence for Batavia, and after a

fhort flay there, embarked on board a Dutch fhip, called Sta-

venifie, bound for Tapan, in company with the Blyenburg. On
Vol. LXX. A '

the



li Dr. thitnberg’s Journal of a

the 2 1 ft of June, we failed and palled Polo Sapatoo, the Coaft

of China, and the Illand Formofa. On the 13th of Auguft we
made the land of Japan, and the day after were off the harbour

of Nagafacci, the only one in that.empire where foreign (hips

are allowed to anchor.

During this paffage we met with fevere gales of wind, in one

of which the Biyenburg, having received much damage in her

mafts, parted company, and (as we afterwards learned) was
obliged to go back to Canton, to refit.

We failed into tjhe harbour of Nagafacci with our colours

flying, and laluted the Papenburg, the Emperor’s and Emprefs’s

guard, and the Town itfelf. During this time there came on
board of us two Over Banjofes, feveral interpreters, and infe-

rior officers, and fome people belonging to the Dutch Fadtory.

Thefe Over Banjofes may be compared to the Mandarins of

China : a place is prepared for them upon the ffiip’s deck, and

fome of them (for they are frequently changed) muft be prefent

when any thing is taken out of, or received into, her. They
infpedt every thing, mufter the people, give pafifports to fuch as

go on ffiore, and every day report to the governor of Nagafacci

the proceedings on board.

The attention and care with which thefe gentlemen execute

the orders iflued by the Imperial Court in 1775 is well worthy
of relation. The molt minute articles which are carried out of

a ffiip undergo a jealous infpedtion, both when they are put into

the boats, and when they are landed from them
; and the fame

caution is ufed in embarking goods from the ffiore.

Bedding is ripped open, and the very feathers examined,

Chefts are not only emptied of their contents, but the boards of

which they are made are fearched, left contraband goods ffiould

be concealed in their fubftance. Pots of fweetmeats and of

butter are ftirred round with an iron Ikewer. Our cheefes had

a more narrow infpeftion ; a large hole was cut into the middle

of each, and a knife thruft into the fides of it in every diredrion :

even the eggs were not exempted from fufpicion ; many of them
wrere broken, left they ffiould conceal contraband goods within

them.
Ourfelves,
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Ourfelves, from the higheft to the loweft, underwent the fame
fufpicious fcrutiny whenever we went from or returned on
board the fhip. Our backs were firft ftroked down by the hand
of the infpeftor; our fides, bellies, and thighs, were then in like

manner examined ; fo that it was next to impoftible that any
thing could be concealed.

Formerly they were lefs exaft in this vifitation ; the chief of
the factory and captain of the veflel were even exempted from
it. This priviledge they ufed in its utmoft extent : each drefled

himfelf in a great coat, in which were two large pockets, or

rather facks, for the reception of contraband goods, and they

generally patted backwards and forwards three times a day.

Abufes of this nature irritated the Japan government fo much,
that they refolded to make new regulations. For fome time
they found, that the more dexterity they ufed in detecting the

tricks of the Europeans, the more dextroufly they contrived to

evade them : at laft, however, by repeated trials, they have fo

compleatly abridged their liberties, that it is now almoft, if not
abfolutely impoftible, to fmuggle any thing.

The complexions of the Japanefe are in general yellowifh,

although fome few, generally women, are almoft white. Their
narrow eyes and high eye-brows are like thofe of the Chinefe

and Tartars. Their nofes, though not flat, are fhorter and
thicker than ours. Their hair is univerfally black ; and fuch a

famenefs of fafhion reigns through this whole empire, that the

head-drefs is the fame from the emperor to the peafant.

The mode of the men’s head-drefs is Angular; the middle

part of their heads, from the forehead very far back, is clofe-

fhaven ; the hair remaining round the temples and nape of the

neck is turned up and tied upon the top of the head into a kind

of brufh about as long as a finger; this brufti is again lapped

round with white thread, and bent a little backwards.

The women preferve all their hair, and, drawing it together

on the top of the head, roll it round a loop, and fattening it

down with pins, to which ornaments are affixed, draw7 out the

fides till they appear like little wings ; behind this a comb is

ftuck in.

A 2 Phvficians
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Phyficians and priefts are the only exception to the general

fafhion ; they fhave their heads intirely, and are by that means
diftinguifhed from the reft of the people.

The fafhion of their cloaths has alfo remained the fame from
the higheft antiquity. They confift of one or more loofe gowns,
tied about the middle with a fifth ; the women wear them much
longer than the men, and dragging on the ground. In fummer
they are very thin ; but in winter quilted with filk or cotton

wadding
People of rank have them made of filk

; the lower clafs of
cotton fluffs. Women generally wear a greater number of
them than men, and have them more ornamented, often with
gold or filver flowers woven into the fluff.

Tilde gowns are generally left open at the breaft ; their

ileeves are very wide, but partly fewed up in front, fo as to

make- a kind of pocket, into which they can eafily put their

hands, and in this they generally carry papers, or fuch like

light things.

Men of confequence are diftinguifhed from thofe of inferior

rank by a fhort jacket of thin black fluff, which is worn over

their gowns, and trowfers open on the fides, but fewed toge-

ther near the bottom, which take in their fkirts. Some ufe

drawers, but ail have their legs naked. They wear fandals of

ftraw, faftened to their feet by a bow pafling over the inftep, and

a firing which pafles between the great toe and that next to it,

fixing to the bow. In winter they have locks of linen, and in

rainy or diity weather wooden flioes.

They never cover their heads but on a journey, when they

ufe a conical cap made of ftraw ; at other times they defend

themfelves from the fun or the rain by fans or umbrellas.

In their fafh they fatten the fabre, fan, and tobacco-

pipe ; the fabre always on the left fide, and (contrary to our

European cuftom) with thefharp edge uppermoft. Thofe who
are in public employments wear two, the one confiderably

longer than the other.

Their houfes are built with upright polls, crofted and wattled

with bamboo, plaiftered both without and within, and white-*

i
* wafhed
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wafhecl. They generally have two ftories ; but the uppermoft

is low, and feidom inhabited. The roofs are covered with pan-

tiles, large and heavy, but neatly made. The floors are elevated

two feet from the ground, and covered with planks. On thefe

are laid mats which are double, and filled with ftraw three or

four inches thick. The whole hou'fe confifts of one large room ;

but may be divided at pleafure into feveral lmaller, by partitions

made with frames of wood, filled up with painted paper, that fix

into grooves made for that purpofe in the floor and deling. The
windows are alfo frames of wood, divided into fquares, filled up
with very thin white paper, tranlparent enough to anfwer tole-

rably well the purpofe of glafs.-

They have no furniture in their rooms ; neither tables, chairs,

ftools, benches, cup-boards, or even beds. Their cuftom is to

fit down on their heels upon the mats, which are always foft and

clean. Their victuals are ferved up to them on a low board,

raifed but a few inches from the floor, and one difh only at a

time. Mirrors they have but never fix them up in their houfes

as ornamental furniture ; they are made of a compound metal,

and ufed only at their toilets.

Notwithstanding the feverity of their winters, which oblige

them to warm their houfes from November to March, they have

neither fire-places nor ftoves : inftead of thefe they ufe large

copper pots ftanding upon legs ; thefe are lined on the infide

with loam, on which afhes are laid to fome depth, and charcoal

lighted upon them, which feems to be prepared in fome maimer
which renders the fumes of it not at all dangerous.

The Portuguefe, in all probability, firft introduced the ufe of

tobacco into Japan : however, be that as it may, they ufe it

now with great frugality, though both fexes, old and young,

continually fmoke it, blowing out the fmoke through their nof-

trils. The firft compliment offered to a ftranger in their houfes

is a difh of tea and a pipe of tobacco. Their pipes have mouth-
pieces and bowls of brafs or white copper. The hollow of

the bowl is fo fmall as fcarce to contain an ordinary pea. The
tobacco is cut as fine as a hair about a finger’s length, and is

rolled up in fmall balls like pills, to fit the fmall hollow in the

bowl
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bowl of the pipe ; which pills, as they can laft but for a few
whiffs, muff be very frequently renewed.

Fans are ufed by both fexes equally, and are, within or with-

out doors, their infeparable companions.

The whole nation are naturally cleanly ; every houfe, whe-
ther public or private, has a bath, of which conftant and daily

ufe is made by the whole family.

You feldom meet a man who has not his mark imprinted on
the fleeves and back of his cloaths, in the fame colour in which
the pattern is printed : white fpots are left in manufacturing

them, for the purpofe of inferring thefe marks.

Obedience to parents and refpedt to fuperiors is the charac-

teriftick of this nation. It is pieafing to fee the refpedt with

which inferiors treat thofe of high rank: if they meet them
abroad, they flop till they have paffed by ; if in a houfe, they

keep at a diftance, bowing their heads to the ground. Their

falutations and converfations between equals abound alfo with

civility and poiitenefs; to this children are early accuftomed by
the example of their parents.

Their penal laws are very fevere ; but punifliments are feldom

inflicted. Perhaps there is no country where fewer crimes againft

fociety are committed.

Their ufage ofnames differs from that of all other nations. The
family name is never made ufe of but in figning folemn con-

tracts, and the particular name by which individuals are diftin-

guifhed in converfation varies according to th'e age or fituafion of

the perfon who makes ufe of it ; fo that fometimes the fame

perfon is, in his life-time, known by five or fix different names.

They reckon their age by even years, not regarding whether
they were born at the beginning or the end of a year, fo that a

child is faid to be a year old on the new year’s day next after his

birth, even though he has not been born many days.

Commerce and manufactures flourifh here, though, as thefe peo-

pie have few wants, they are not carried to the extent which we
lee in Europe. Agriculture is fo well underftood, that the whole
country, even to the tops of the hills, is cultivated. They trade

with no foreigners but the Dutch and Chinefe, and in both cafes

with
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with companies of priviledged merchants. The Dutch export

copper and raw camphire, for which they give in return fugar,

ripe cloves, fappan wood, ivory, tin, lead, tortoife-fihell, chintzs,,

and a few trifles more.

As the Dutch company -do not pay duty in Japan, either on
their exports or imports, they lend an annual prefent to the.

court, confiding of cloth, chintzs, fuccotas, cottons, fluffs, and
trinkets.

I had the fatisfadlion to attend the ambaflador, who was in-

trufted with thefe prefects, on his journey to Jeddo, the capital

of this vaft empire, fituated at an immenie diftance from Naga~
facci, a journey on which three Europeans only are permitted to

go, attended by two hundred Japanefe at ieaft.

We left our little ifland of Dezima, and the town of Naga-
facci, on the 4th of March, 1776, and travelled through Cocora

to Simonofeki, where we arrived on the 1 2th, and found a vefiel

prepared for us; we embarked on board her, and coafted along to

Fiogo. From thence we travelled by land to Ofacca, one of the

principal commercial towns in the empire. At this place we
remained the 8th and 9th of April, and on the 10th arrived at

Miaco, the refidence of the Dairi, or ecclefiaftieal emperor. Here
we alfo flayed two days ; but after that made the beft of our

way to Jeddo, where we arrived on the ift of May.

We were carried by men in a kind of palankins, called Non-
mons, covered, and provided with windows. The prefects alfo

and our provifions were carried on men’s (boulders, except a few
articles, which were loaded on pack-horfes. The Japanefe offi-

cers who attended us provided us with every thing, lb that our

journey was by no means troublefome.

On the 1 8th we had an audience of the Cubo, or temporal

emperor, of the heir-apparent, and of the twelve fenators ; the

day following, of the ecclefiaftieal governors, the governors of

the town, and other high officers. On the 23d we had our

audience of leave. We left Jeddo on the 26th of May, and

arrived at Miaco- on the 7th of June. Here we had an audience

of the emperor’s viceroy, to whom we alfo made prefects, as

we were not allowed to fee the Dairi, or ecclefiaftieal emperor.

On
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On the iith we procured leave to walk about the town,' and
vifit the temples and principal buildings. In the evening we fet

out for Ofacca, which town we were alfo permitted to view,

which we did on the 13th.

We faw temples, theatres, and many curious buildings ; but,

above all, the manufactory of copper, which is melted here, and
no where eife in the empire.

On the 14th we had an audience of the governors of this

town ; after which we refumed our journey to Fiogo, where
we again embarked on the 1 8th, and proceeded by fea to Simo-

nofeki, from whence we arrived on the 23d at Cocota, and from
thence were carried in Norimons to Nagafacci, and arrived at

our little ifland Dezima on the laft day of June, after an abfence

of one hundred and eighteen days.
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II. Tranjlation of an EJfay written by the AIM Fontana, on the

American Poifon called Ticimas. See page 163.

THE experiments which I made at Paris during two years

on the poifon of the viper, and which are the fequel of
many others on the fame fubjedt, publifhed in Italy ten years

before, have enabled me to pronounce with fafety on the nature

and properties of that poifon. The unexpended and important

cffedls which I obferved on the application of the poifon of that

animal to the bodies of living creatures, have led me to new dis-

coveries in animal phyfics ; and thefe difcoveries have gradually

led me to doubt of fome certain medical theories, either not fur-

ficiently proved, or too generally applied by pradtitioners.

From that time I have been defirous of extending my re-

fearches to other poifons ; and, if it had been poffible, I could

have wilhed to examine fome of the moft adtive vegetable

poifons. I had imagined, the animal poifons were like the

poifon of the viper, which freely diffufes itfelf through the

body of an animal when applied to a wound, but is not

increafed thereby in the manner in which the poifon which
produces the fmali pox, or the canine madnefs, is augmented

:

I fay, I conceived, that thefe poifons might have much analogy

to one another, and that they might add in the fame manner,

and upon the fame parts of animals. O11 the other hand, I did

not dare to conjecture any thing concerning the operation of ve-

getable poifons, which I had not yet examined ; nor did I think

that any thing could fafely be advanced concerning the adtion.

of them, even after the inftrudtions derived from the beft wri-

ters on them. Their maimer of experimenting was very dif-

ferent from that which I had ufed in examining the poifon of the

viper, and their inferences appeared too vague and uncertain.

Being arrived at London, however, 1 had it eafily in my power

to fatisfy my defires on this head. Dr. hererden, an eminent

VoLt LXX. B phyfician
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phyfician there, and fellow of the Royal Society, procured me a

great number of American arrows which had been carefully pre-

ferred, and were well impregnated with poifon. He was alfo

fo obliging as to fupply me with a good quantity of poifon, in-

clofed and fealed up in an earthen veflel inclofed in a tin cafe.

Within the tin ckfe was a paper containing the following

words :
44 Indian poifon, brought from the banks of the river

44 of the Amazons, by Don pedro Maldonado : it is one of the
46 forts mentioned in the Phil. Tranf. voi. XLVII. numb xn.”
In the volume of the Tranfadtions here quoted, mention is

made of two poifons little different in their activity ; the one

called the poifon of Lamas, and the other of Ticunas. The poi-

fon contained in the earthen veffel which I ufed is that of the

Ticunas. It is not well known to which of the two the poifon

on the arrows belonged ; but my experiments proved it was
of the fame ftrength with that of the Ticunas, fo that I do

not think it at all material to diftinguifh the one from the

other.

Much has been written by authors concerning the adlivity of

thefe American poifons ; fo that I thought it proper to make
my experiments by degrees, and with all poflible precaution. The
very fmell of them was thought to be noxious , on the bare open-

ing of the veffel; and if the leaft of their particles was fuffered to

diffufe itfelf through the air, fome grievous diforder, and even

death itfelf, was apprehended ; fo, at leaft, we read in the beft

authors. I began, therefore, as foon as the veffel which con-

tained the poifon was open, by making a young pigeon breathe

the air of it ; for which purpofe I held its head within the veflel

for a few minutes. On taking it out I found it as well as at firft.

I loofened with a pen-knife many pieces of the poifon, in order

to have a little duft in the veffel, and then again immerfed the

head of the pigeon ; but I found that in this fecond experiment

alfo the animal fuffered nothing.

From that moment I made no more difficulty of expofing

myfelf to that vapour, and offmelling the effluvia, which feemed
difagreeable and naufeous. Many of the particles entered my
mouth with the air, and I found that they had a tafte fomething

like
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like liquorice. The fmell, therefore, of this poifon, when dry,

is perfectly innocent ; as are alfo the particles which enter with
the air into the mouth and nofe, and thence go to the lungs.

But the cafe in which it feems that this poifon is moft
dreaded (although its application be ftill external) is, when it is

reduced to vapour or fmoke by burning on the coals ; or when,
after boiling a confiderable time, it rifes in denfe fumes. I wifhed

to try it in both thefe ways, and therefore threw many pieces of

the dry poifon upon burning coals, and caufed the pigeon to

breathe the fumes, by holding its head in the middle of them ;

but it never fhewed any fignsof fuffering any pain. I went ftill

farther : I took a glafs tube fix inches long, and four wide,

and filled it full of this denfe and white fume, and then intro-

duced the fame pigeon into it ; but it fhewed no more figns of

fuffering than if it had been held in the fumes of burning fugar.

I afterwards boiled a good quantity of it in an earthen veffel. I

expofed the pigeon to the vapours both when the poifon began
to have fome confidence, and when, by more boiling, it began

to burn to the fides of the veffel, and to be reduced into very

denfe vapours, and to a coal ; but ftill the animal differed no-

thing from thefe trials. I then made no fcruple of freely duel-

ling it and expofing myfelf to the fumes of it. The odour of

the dry poifon, when burnt on the coals, is very difgufting, and
fmells like burnt excrement.

From all thefe experiments I draw this conclufion, to wit,

that the vapours or fumes of the American poifon, when duelled

or breathed, are innocent. Mr. de la condamxne was cer-

tainly deceived when he wrote that this poifon is prepared by
women condemned to die ; and that it is known to be come to

its perfedtion when the vapours, which it emits in boiling, kill

the perfon who is obliged to be prefent.

This poifon diffolves eafily and very well in water, even when
it is cold, and foit does alfo in the mineral and vegetable acids.

But it diffolves in oil of vitriol much more flowly than in the other

acids, and becomes as black as ink by the operation, which it

does not do with any of the other acids. It does not effervefee with

either acids or alkalies ; neither does it alter milk, nor tinge it

B 2 except
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except with its natural colour ; nor does it tinge the vegetable'

juices, either red or green. When examined with the microfcope,

there is no appearance of regularity or of cryftallization ; but it.

is for the moft part made up of very fmall irregular roundiili

bodies, like vegetable juices. It dries without making any noife*

In which it differs from the poifon of the viper, and it has

an extremely bitter tafte when put upon the tongue.

From all which I deduce, that it is neither an acid nor

an alkali, nor compofed of falts that are vifible even with the

microfcope.

It was not fo much through curiofity as on account of tho

order which I had prefcribed to myfelf in making my experi-

ments, that I was led to examine if this poifon is fatal to life*

when applied immediately to the eyes, or if it excites any difeafe

or irritation of the parts, I had before found, that the poifon of

the viper was as Innocent when put upon the eyes as it is in the

mouth and in the ftomach, whence I was curious to fee the ana-

logy between thefe two poifon s, both fo adtive, and yet of fuch

different origins.

I began, therefore, by putting a fmall quantity of it, diffolved

in water, on the eye of a Guinea-pig. The animal {hewed no
iigns of fuffering, neither at the time nor afterwards, nor was tho

eye in the leaft inflamed* Two hours after, I repeated the expe-

riment on both the eyes of the fame animal, and with a greater

quantity of the poifon ; but the pig did not feel the leaft incon-

venience, and the eyes remained in the natural ftate. I tried the-

experiments on the eyes of two other Guinea-pigs with the

fame fuccefs, which conftantly attended all the experiments

which I afterwards made on the eyes of many other animals*

and efpeciaily on thofe of rabbits. I could never obferve that it

made any alteration in their eyes any more than if I had bathed

them with pure water : from whence, I think, it may be con-

cluded, that the American poifon is not in the leaft hurtful when;

applied to the eyes, and that it exerts no* extraordinary adtion

upon them.

But will it be innocent when taken in by the mouth and
fwaliowed ? Mr. de l a condamine, and all others who have

treated
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treated of this poifon, believe it to be quite innocent when re-

ceived by the mouth ; and this is the common opinion of all

the Americans. The reafon they give for it is, that they can

eat with impunity the animals killed with this poifon, or rather

with the poifoned arrows. This reafon is more fpecious than

convincing ;
fincerit may be a poifon when introduced into the

blood, even in the fmalleft quantity, and yet not be fuch when
taken in by the mouth, except the dole be very confiderably in-

creafed.
*

The following are the experiments which I have made, the

refult of which is to render us cautious of pronouncing, even

after we have confulted experience itfelf.

I made a young rabbit fwallow two grains of the poifon, dif-

folved in water, and then forced it to drink a tea-fpoonful of

water, to wafh all the poifon out of its mouth into its ftomachu

This animal (hewed no figns of buffering either then or after-

wards..

In like manner I made another young rabbit drink three grains

of the poifon, and it buffered nothing, any more than the former

had done. I made another young rabbit drink four grains of
the poifon, and it likewife buffered nothing. I repeated the

fame experiments on three other young rabbits, to the laid of
which I gave fix grains of the poifon, but ftiil without any
effedt.

I then concluded that thebe experiments were fufficient to allure

me, that the American poifon is innocent when taken by the

mouth, as the poifon of the viper is ; but I was deceived. I had
the curiofity to try it on a young pigeon, to which I gave fix

grains to drink, and it died in lebs than twenty minutes. I re-

peated the experiment on two other pigeons, and they both died

within the half hour.

Thebe laft experiments being contradidtory to the- former,,

obliged me to try feveral over again on the rabbits and on
Guinea-pigs. I gave, therefore, to a bmall Guinea-pig five grains

of the poifon to drink, and I found it dead after twenty-five

minutes. I then made a young rabbit drink eight grains of the

poifon i at the end of the half hour it did not feem affedted

but
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but in half an hour more it tottered ; four minutes after it fell

down as if it were dead, and in four minutes more it was dead.

I made two other young rabbits, and two other final! Guinea-

pigs, drink nine grains of the poifon : the two pigs died in

twenty minutes, and one of the rabbits died in lefs than forty-

five minutes. Thefe experiments induced me to believe, that a

greater dofe of the poifon may prove ftill more certain death ;

and that the fame quantity of poifon produced different effects

in the fame animals, according to the ftate their ftomachs hap-

pened to be in at the time. I had generally obferved, in mak-
ing the experiments, that after fwallowing the poifon, thofe

animals which had their ftomachs pretty full of meat either

did not fuffer any thing, or elfe died with much difficulty. I

was defirous of making this clearer, by experiments on three

rabbits and two pigeons, which X therefore firft kept for along
time without meat. Three grains of poifon only killed each of

them in lefs than thirty-five minutes. I repeated the experi-

ment on five other animals with full ftomachs, and only one of

them died.

From hence X deduce this certain fa£t, that the American poi-

fon, when taken in by the mouth, is a poifon ; but that it re-

quires a pretty large quantity of it to kill even a fmall animal.

The fadts above related concerning the American poifon, which
is noxious when taken in large dofes, make me think, that

the poifon of the viper, although it is innocent when taken

by the mouth in a fmall quantity, may be mortal when taken

in a greater quantity. That torpor which it excites on the

tongue, and which continues fo long, is enough to convince

us, that it is not quite inactive, and that it may really be fatal

when taken in a large quantity. I intend to try this experiment

on fome future occafion, when I propofe to give the collected

poifon of eighteen or twenty vipers to a fmall animal when its

ftomach is empty, and I dare venture to prophecy, that it will

die ; for fince a very fmall dofe can take away motion and fenfa-

tion from the tongue, or, in other words, deprive that organ of its

principles of life, a greater quantity ought to deftroy thofe of the

organs more effential to life itfelf. If we confider that poifon taken
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in by the mouth muft extend itfelf over a very large furface

which is always moift, and mix itfelf with the food in the fto-

mach, and that theabforbing veffels are extremely fmall, it will

no longer feem ftrange, that it is not noxious when taken in a

fmall quantity, which we have juft feen to be the cafe with the

American poifon.

I began my experiments on the activityof this poifon bywound-
ing different parts of animals with a lancet wetted in the poifon

diffolved in water. I wounded a fmall Guinea-pig with it in the

thigh three times at different intervals. The lancet was full of

poifon, yet the animal fuffered no harm. I made the fame trial

on three other little pigs and a rabbit, but none of them either

died or fuffered any injury In all thefe cafes the blood flowed

evidently from the wounds : from which I fufpefted that the

poifon could not diffiife itfelf, but that it was driven back, as I

had obferved in the cafe of the poifon of the viper., which, for

this reafon, is frequently harmlefs.

My fufpicion was foon confirmed by the following experi-

ments, I foaked a fingle thread in the poifon, and pafied it

through the fkin of a Guinea-pig near one of the nipples, but

yet no diforder followed. I then foaked another thread thrice

doubled, and let it firft dry a little, for fear the poifon fhould

remain behind on the fkin, in drawing the thread through it.

.

I paffed it through the fkin of the thighs of a fmall rabbit near ,

the belly: in fix minutes the rabbit began to fhake and (hew,

figns of weaknefs. In another minute it fell down motionlefs,

.

appeared convulfed at intervals, and was quite dead in fix,

minutes more.

I repeated this fame experiment, of the foaked double thread, ,

on two other rabbits, and on three Guinea-pigs ; all of which

,

fell down, and were convulfed in fix or feven minutes, and died

within the half hour.

I had the curiofity to try if the American poifon could com-
municate itfelf to animals, and kill them when applied to the

fkin barely fcratched, or fcarcely wounded with the point of a.

lancet.

I had obferved at Paris, that the poifon of the viper commu-
nicated a local diforder in fuch cafes, and that it affefted and

4 disordered .
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^ifordered the (kin, but did not prove fatal. The American
poifon, on the contrary, never produces any local difeafe, as I

obferved in making the experiments related above, but leaves

the wounded parts as it found them. This conftitutes an eflen-

tial difference between thefe two poifons.

I clipped off the hair, with a pair of fciffars, from a part of

the thigh of a fmall Guinea-pig, and fcratched the fkin lightly

with a file. There was no viiible difcharge of blood ; but cer-

tain fmall red fpots and a moiftnefs appeared on the fkin. I

bathed the part with a little drop of the poifon diffolved in wa-
ter. In ten minutes the animal gave figns of convulfions ; a

little after it fell down motionlefs, except convulfions, which
it had now-and-then more or lefs ftrong, and it died in twenty-

minutes. The part of the fkin where the poifon had been ap-

plied was not at all altered. This experiment was attended with

the fame fuccefs on two other Guinea-pigs, and on a fmall rab-

bit ; all the three dying in lefs than twenty-feven minutes with

very evident figns of convulfions. I wifhed to try if the

larger animals could refill this poifon, when only applied to the

fcratched fkin ; and therefore, with the point of a lancet, I

wounded, very lightly, in many places, the fkin of a large rab-

bit, having firft cleared the part of the hair, and then I bathed

the wounded places with feveral drops of the poifon. After fif-

teen minutes it became lefs brifk than before, and (hook its head

now-and-then, as if it could not hold it up without difficulty;

but in twenty minutes more it became as lively as at firft. I re-

peated the experiment on another fomewhat fmaller rabbit : in

ten minutes it gave the fame kind of (hakes with its head, and

could hardly go or fupport itfelf on its feet ; but after other

twenty minutes it was as lively as ever,

I fhaved off about an inch of the fkin of a pretty large rabbit

;

a little blood appeared although the flefh did not fe$m to be cut

;

I put about three drops of the poifon on the place : in fix

minutes the rabbit feemed very faint : after another minute it

fell down as if dead ; it fcarce breathed, and was at times con-

vulfed ; but in lefs than forty -fix minutes it recovered the ufe of
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its feet, and a little after began to eat, and remained without any
more figns of being difordered.

I fcratched the Ikin on the thigh of a hen, and applied the

poifon to it ; but it continued well, although I repeated the ex-

periments twice on other parts of the ftrin.

I flightly fcarified the Ikin of a pigeon’s thigh, and applied to

it the poifon diffolved in water. After twenty-five minutes it

was fo weak that it could not ftand, and was convulfed at inter-

vals. It fell down a little after, as if it were dead, and remained

in that ftate of apparent death above three hours. By degrees,

however, it began to recover, and in half an hour more it was
quite well.

This experiment on pigeons was repeated five times. Three
of them died in lefs than twenty minutes ; and the other two
were feized with convulfions, but afterwards they recovered.

From other experiments made afterwards, both on birds and
beafts, it may be concluded, that the American poifon applied

to the (kin flightly fcratched may be fatal, although it is not fo

always, nor in all circumftances. The larger animals more eafily

refill the aftion of the poifon ; and when the more feeble ani-

mals did not die, in a little time they were as well as ever.

I was defirous to know what quantity of the poifon was necef-

fary to kill an animal. I had made a like inquiry concerning

the poifon of the viper, and had determined the quantity of that

poifon requifite to kill the different animals. I might, indeed,

have fafely concluded, that a very fmall quantity of the Ameri-
can poifon is fufficient to kill a fmall animal, fince one or two
fmall drops applied to the Ikin juft fcratched, had proved fatal

to more than one ; but I wifhed for fomething more pofitive.

Xfteeped a very fmall bit of cotton into about one-fiftieth of a

little drop of poifon diffolved, which could fcarcely be the one-

fiftieth part of the whole drop. This I introduced into a mufcle
of the thigh of a pigeon, but the animal was not affefted by it.

Two hours after, I put into another mufcle an atom of the

dry poifon, fcarcely perceptible to the eyes : this likewife did

not affedf the pigeon. I repeated the experiment with the dry

poifon on three other pigeons, but none of them either died or

Vol. LXX. C was
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was lick, though in one of the cafes the bit of dry poifon was
very perceptible. I made the fame experiment on three Guinea-

pigs, and on two fmall rabbits, fill with the fame fuccefs, none
of them being at ail affedted. It muft be obferved, the poifon

was not diflolvedby the humours of the wound, and I found the

bits of it quite intire.

I put to the mufcle of another pigeon a bit of cotton much
larger than before, impregnated with about eight times as much
poifon as in the former cafe : infix minutes time the pigeon fell

down, and died foon after. To the mufcles of two Guinea-pigs

I applied bits of cotton fteeped in much the fame quantity of

poifon as above : one of them died in twelve minutes, and the

other fell down, as if dead, in fix minutes, but it recovered a

little time after.

From thefe experiments I conclude, that above one-hundredth

part of a grain is requifite to kill a fmall animal ; and that it is

neceflary that the poifon be diflfolved, for it to prove fatal, or to

caufe any alteration in the animal oeconomy.

] have made various experiments to determine whether the

American poifon be fatal or hurtful when applied to the wounded
combs of poultry, or to the ears of quadrupeds (lightly wounded.,

The poifon of the viper is not commonly fatal in thefe parts,

nor is there any vifible diforder in the poifoned comb,, though,

there is in the wattles, which fwell horribly, fo as fometimes to

kill the animal.

I wounded the comb of a fowl in many parts, and twice ap-

plied to it the American poifon by means of cotton well foaked

in it, but without being able to produce any diforder. But the

experiment fucceeded better when tried on the ears. After hav-

ing made many fruitlefs trials to communicate the poifon by
fcratching or wounding the ears of many rabbits, all which
(hewed no figns of injury ; X at lafl fucceeded in killing two in

lefs than thirty minutes by the application of a great quantity of

the poifon to the more fiefhy parts of the ears, which I had
wounded in many places \vith the point of the lancet.

The experiments on the ears have evinced to me, that where
there are few blood veflels, either no diforder is produced, or

4 elfe
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elfe it is not mortal. In this refpect the American poifon has

much analogy to that of the viper. As the poifon of the viper

is quite innocent when applied to the tendons and ligaments,

efpecially if they are without blood veflels, fo the American poi-

fon is equally innocent when applied to the fame parts. It is

fuperfluous to relate the fequel of thefe experiments.

I was delirous of knowing whether the American poifon were
more furely fatal when introduced into the mufcles than when
applied to the Ikin, though drawn through the latter from fide

to fide. A large Guinea-pig, which two days before had twice

undergone the operation of the Ikin cut, without fuffering any
diforder, and a third time with but little figns of being affe&ed,

died in lefs than twelve minutes after I had applied the poifon to

the wounded fibres of a mufcle of its thigh. It fell down mo-
tionlefs after the firft three minutes. I repeated the experiment

ten times on Guinea-pigs, pigeons, and middle-fized rabbits,

and all the animals died ; fo that there can be no doubt but that

poifoned wounds in the mufcles are more fatal than thofe in the

fkin, or in the ears, or in the combs of fowls. The more cer-

tain method, however, of fucceeding is, to foak well a piece of
very porous wood, cut very fharp, in the poifon, and fo intro-

duce it into the fubftance of the mufcle laid bare for that pur-

pofe. But even this method failed three times that I tried it on
the combs of fowls : nor did I ever obferve any appearance of
diforder, although the wood was well foaked, and although I

left it for feveral hours ill the combs.

On this occafion I made ufe of the arrows ; many of which 1

employed in perforating the Ikin of animals* and many others in

piercing the mufcles. All the animals, efpecially the larger

rabbits, which were wounded in the Ikin, did not die, though the

greater part of them did ; but none of thofe recovered which
were pierced in the mufcles. In general, I found that the ar-

rows are more dangerous, and oftener fatal, than the poifon dif-

folved in water, and then fimply applied to the wounded parts.

I found the poifon on the arrows more aftive after fleeping

C z them
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them in warm water, as they then operated both more fpeedily

and more furely ; and their adtivity is ftill more increafed by
foaking them in the poifon, boiled in water to the confiftence of
julep. Various large animals, fuch as rabbits, have fallen down
motionlefs in this manner in lefs than two minutes ; and feme of

the fmaller fort have been vifibly affedted in lefs than one minute.

I introduced one of the arrows, that had been well foaked in

the boiled poifon, into the comb of a fowl, and left it there a

whole day, without any appearance of injury to the animal.

The next day I perforated the comb and the wattles with two
arrows prepared as before, and left them there for ten hours

;

but ftili without any effedt. I then perforated one of the muf-
cles of the thigh with an arrow, and the animal died in forty-

two minutes.

I had propofed to myfelf, amongft other things, to examine
what alteration this poifon may undergo by uniting it with

acids and with alkalies. This I had tried with the poifon

of the viper, the noxious qualities of which neither the moft -

powerful mineral acids, nor the moft adtive alkalies, could take

away. For this purpofe then I diffolved the poifon in three

mineral acids, as alfo in diftilled vinegar, and in rum ; and about

an hour after I made the following experiments.

I made fome fmall gafihes in the {kin of a fmall Guinea-pig,

and covered it over feveral times wdth the poifon diflblved in the

nitrous acid : the animal appeared to buffer nothing but the me-
chanical inconvenience of the wound and the acid ; within an

hour after it was as lively as ever. Two hours after I repeated

the experiment on another part of the Ikin prepared as above,

which I covered wdth the poifon diffolved in rum ; the animal;

died in lefs than four minutes.

I flightly wounded the {kin of a young rabbit, and applied to

it many drops of the poifon diffolved in oil of vitriol : it feemed

to fuffer nothing, and was as lively as before. Four hours after

I prepared another part of the (kin as above, and applied to it a

few drops of the poifon diflblved in diftilled vinegar : the animal

fell down after four minutes, and was quite dead in fix.

I prepared
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I prepared, likewife, the (kin of another fmall rabbit, and

covered it with the poifon diflolved in the marine acid ; but the

animal was not affedted. Six hours after I applied the poifon,

diflolved in rum, to another part of the (kin, and in forty-five

minutes it fell, and wras convulfed ; but it recovered in lets than

an hour.

From thefe firft experiments it fhould feem, that mineral

acids render the poifon innocent; and that, on the contrary,

vinegar and rum make no alteration in it. I continued my ex-

periments with the poifon diflolved in vinegar and in rum, but

the refuits were fomewhat various. Of fix animals, to which
was given the poifon diflolved in vinegar, only two died ; two
others were very fick, and the remaining two were not at all

affefted. Of fix- others, treated in like manner, with the poifon

diflolved in rum, five died ; and the fixth was very fick. From
hence it appears, that the poifon diflolved in thefe two fluids

preferves its noxious quality.

On the other hand, I repeated the experiments with the poi-

fon diflolved in mineral acids on fix animals ; and not one of

them was in the leaft affedted. I began to fufpeft, that the

poifon might fail in its effedl, not becaufe it had loft its noxious

quality, but becaufe it could not infinuate itfelf into the wounded,
parts, on account of the too great adlion of the mineral acids on .

the (kin and veflels, which they fhrivel and burn up. To clear

up this doubt, I evaporated by heat the poifon diflolved in the

mineral acids, and, when it was quite dry, applied it many times

to feveral animals in various parts of their (kin; but none of

them were hurt by it.

It appears, therefore, that the mineral acid deftroys the noxious

quality of the American poifon : I only fay, it appears
,
becaufe

it may, perhaps, be fufpedled, that, as there remained a little of

the acid mixed with the poifon after evaporation, it was this that

produced the ufual alteration in the veflels of the (kin. I ought

to have made fome other experiments with it w7afhed feveral'

times in water, and rendered quite infipid ; but at that time

I was in wxmt of animals to afcertain the truth of this fufpi-

cion, and I have not had time fince to refume the fubjeft.

with
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With refpedl to the alkaline falts, I may fay, that I have not

difcovered that they alter the poifon, or render it in the leaft lefs

noxious. It is true, indeed, that I have not fo often repeated

the experiments, nor fo much varied them, as I ought to, and as I

ffiould have done, if I had not found a great difficulty in pro-

curing animals, and if I had not had in view other experiments

much more important.

It was natural for me to think, that as the acids hinder the

action of the poiiorx on animals, they might alfo be a remedy
againft that poifon.

I prepared, therefore, in the ufual way, the (kin of a Guinea-

pig, and covered it with the poifon ; and about forty feconds

after I waffied it with the nitrous acid, and afterwards with pure

water: the animal buffered nothing. Two hours after I intro-

duced the poifon into a mufcle, and immediately applied the ni-

trous acid to the part ; but the animal fell in a moment con*

vulfed, and was quite dead in two minutes.

I repeated this experiment on the mufcles of another Guinea-

pig, and as foon as I had applied the poifon, waffied it with the

nitrous acid, and a little after with water. It fell convulfed in

two minutes, and was quite dead in four*

I poifoned, in like manner^ the mufcles of four pigeons, and
the moment after I waffied them with the nitrous acid : they died

in one minute. Sufpefting that it might be owing to the nitrous

acid rather than to the poifon, I next made ufe of nitrous acid,

much diluted, on four other pigeons ; but they all four died, al-

though much more (lowly. Being defirous of knowing whether
the Ample application of the nitrous acid to the mufcles could kill

pigeons and (mail Guinea-pigs, 1 made the trial on two of each

fort : the pigeons both died foon after ; but neither of the pigs,

although one of them was very (ick.

It appears, therefore, that acids are not only ufelefs as a re-

medy ; but fometimes dangerous, when applied to the poifoned

mufcles of animals.

I ffiall not fay any thing of any other remedy which I have

tried, becaufe I have found by experience that they are all ufe-

lefs, whether they are applied foon or late, or whether exter-

nally
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nally or internally. When the poifon is introduced deeply, and
has already infinuated itfelf into the humours, every remedy
comes too late and is ufelefs.

There yet remained to be made a further very nice inquiry,

and which might in feme cafes too have turned out a very ufeful

one. My experiments on the poifon of the viper led me to

make an obfervation of the fame fort on the American poifon. i

had determined from them the time which the poifon of the vi-

per employs in diffufing itfelf into the body of the animals ; and
when it might be ufeful to cut away the poifoned part, or to

make a ligature about it, to hinder the poifon from communi-
cating itfelf to the animal by the blood.

1 introduced into the mufcle of a pigeon’s leg an American
arrow fteeped in warm water, and left.it there ; and four mi-

nutes after I made a ligature moderately tight, immediately,

above the wound. In twenty-fix hours the animal feemed to

fuffer no inconvenience but from the ligature. I then withdrew
the arrow, and loofed the ligature. The. part was a little level-

led and livid ; but the animal did not die of it, though it could

make no ufe of its leg for many days, and. afterwards ufed it

with fome difficulty.

I pierced the, mufcles of another pigeon with a freffi arrow, as

above, and applied the ligature fix minutes afterwards, leaving

the arrow in the wound. In four minutes the pigeon had not.

ftrength to hold up its head, or fcarcely to ftand
;
prefently after

it fell down to all appearance dead, and was quite dead in fix.

minutes more.

I repeated the experiment on another pigeon, leaving the ar-

row in the mufcles again, and eight minutes after I tied the ban-
dage about the leg. Three minutes after it was vifibly fick,

but recovered again a little afterwards. It was ftill living twenty-

fix hours after, although the mufcles were livid. I then loofed

the bandage, and it died in two hours.

I fubjefted a fourth pigeon to the fame experiments, leaving

the arrow in the mufcles, and applying the bandage five mi-

nutes after : it died in two hours.

.

I per?-
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I performed the fame experiments on four other pigeons, to

all of which I applied the bandage in two minutes. Ten hours

after they were all living ; I then took off the bandage, after

which three of them died, and the fourth recovered perfectly

.

I again repeated the fame experiments in like manner on other

four pigeons, but left the bandage on thirty hours : only one of

them died, and that was not till two days after, and certainly

from the effedt of the bandage being too tight, which had pro-

duced a gangrene in the mufcles. Thefe fame experiments I

have alfo repeated on much younger pigeons, whofe legs may
be cut off below their thighs without their dying. None of

thofe died whofe legs were cut off two minutes after they were

poifoned ; and only two out of ten died of thofe whofe legs were
cut off after three minutes. Fewer pigeons died by this method
than by the bandage, when they were both applied after equal

times. Thereafonofthisis, that the amputation is not attended

with death or any remarkable diforder in the animals, whereas

the bandage often produces the gangrene in the parts wounded
by the arrows, and the pigeons frequently die of the gangrene.

I made alfo the fame experiments on feme fmall Guinea-pigs,

and on many young rabbits, fometimes cutting off the part, and

fometimes applying the bandage. The refults were in general

fimilar to thofe obferved in the pigeons, although not quite fo

regular or certain.

In general I found, that it required a certain time for the

American poifon to communicate itfelf to animals, that this

time is much greater than that which the poifon of the viper

requires to communicate itfelf, and that the effedls of the Ame-
rican poifon on animals are more vague and more various ; and

that, finally, animals may be cured of the effedls of both thefe

poifons by cutting away the part in time, when it can be done

without endangering the life of the animal by the operation

itfelf.

In the courfe of my experiments on the poifon of the viper, I

found that it is not poifonous to all animals ; and that there are

feme cold-blooded animals to whom it is quite innocent. I was
curious
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curious to know if the cafe was the fame with the American
poifon. All the writers on the American poifon tell us, that it

is poifonous to all animals ;
but affertions are very different from

fafts. Many experiments are neceffary to evince this general

conclufion, and it does not appear that enough have been made
to warrant it.

I began by impregnating the mufcles of frogs with the poifon,

and they died in a little time. I then had recourfe to eels, into

which I introduced the arrows, towards the lower or tail parts of
them ; and they all died, though very {lowly.

I had found that the poifon of the viper is quite innocent

to the viper itfelf, and to thofe ferpents which in Tufcany are

called binchi
,
and by the French, couleuvres. Of thefe laft I

could procure no more than two ; for which reafon I could

make but few experiments on them ; but thofe I have made I

think quite decifive. I wounded one of them towards the tail

with an arrow well covered with poifon of the thicknefs of fy-

rup, and left the arrow in the mufcles. I had previoufly made
an incifion in the place where I introduced the arrow, that the

diflblved poifon upon the arrow might likewife eafily enter the

mufcles with the arrow. I alfo applied fome more poifon to the

fame part by means of fmall incifions in the mufcles. The fer-

pent did not feem affefted by the poifon ; but for many hours

was as well as ever. I locked it up in a box, which having

opened fix hours after, I found that the ferpent was gone, nor

could I ever find it again.

1 repeated the experiment many times, at different intervals,

on another rather fmaller. The laft time 1 introduced two poi-

foned arrows into the mufcles of the tail, and left them there for

twenty-four hours. I frequently applied the poifon thickened

to a fyrup to the wounds, and introduced a great quantity into

them with a tooth-pick, yet, fo far from dying, the animal was
not fenfibly hurt.

I have often made this fame experiment on vipers, without

any one of them dying by the poifon, although fome were
wounded in the mufcles towards the tail with many arrows

well impregnated with poifon thickened to a fyrup. I have

Vol. LXX. D left
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left the arrows for twenty or thirty hours together in the muf-
cles, and yet none of them have died. It is true, indeed, that

lome few, after being operated on, appeared lefs lively than be-

fore ; and it feemed, that the wounded parts, or the lower half

of the body, had fenlibly loft fome of its natural motion, and
this torpor continued in fome for many hours ; but then again

others continued as lively as before.

After all thefe experiments it may be fafely aflerted, that the

American poifon is intirely innoxious to cold-blooded animals, as

is the poifon of the viper ; in which refpeft thefe two poifons

have a great analogy, although the one be no more than an ani-

mal gum, as I have fhewn ellewhere, and the other a mere vege-

table juice.

It remained to examine the aftion of this poifon on living ani-

mals ; and alfc which are the particular parts of animals that

are affected by it when it proves fatal.

Every thing tended to make one think, that it excites

one of thofe diforders which modern phyficians call nervous.

The fymptoms are precifely and decisively the fymptoms of

thofe difeafes. Convulfions, faintnefs, a total lofs of ftrength

and motion, a diminution or intire want of fenfation, are

the ordinary fymptoms of the poifon, in animals. It has

often been obferved, that very lively animals become in a

moment fenfelefs and motionlefs, and feem at the point of death.

I have generally obferved a fymptom which feems to be a real

demonftration that the diforder produced by, this poifon is purely

nervous. If the animals do not die in a few minutes, they per-*

feftlv recover again, although they have been thrown into a ftate

of lethargy often for hours, and have not given any certain and

evident figns of life. Now this is the very cafe with the diforders

which are called nervous. They frequently come on at once ;

they fometimes excite convul five motions, and fbmetimes they

deprive the patient of all ftrength ; but as foon as the effects of

the diforder ceafe, the patient becomes perfectly well, and is

hardly fenfible that he has been ill. Notwithftanding all this,

thefe figns could not impofe on me after my experiments on the

poifon of the viper : for the diforder produced by that poifon

2 has
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has alfo fome fymptoms of the nervous diforders, and it ap-

pears that the nerves are chiefly affedled, although experiments

have determined the contrary : therefore, we ought here alfo to

have recourfe to experiments, and not fuffer ourfelves to be fe-

duced by an unfounded theory, and by fpecious reafonings>
,

To proceed methodically in this important queftion, I

thought it would be proper to begin by examining whether the

American poifon produces any lenlible alteration in the blood

drawn from the veins of animals, when it is mixed with it.

I cut off the head of a pigeon, and received its warm blood

into two warm conical glafles, to the amount of about eighty

drops into each. Into the one glafs I put four drops of water,

and into the other four drops of the poifon, diflblved in water

as ufual ; the quantity of poifon in thefe four drops fcarcely

amounting to one grain in weight when dry. I ftirred round

equally the contents of the two glafles for a few feconds, in

order to mix the materials well together. In two minutes the

blood which was mixed with the pure water was coagulated ;

but the other blood which was united with the American poifon

never coagulated, but became darker and blacker than the

former, which remained red as ufual. Three hours after it was
ftill as fluid as at firff, while in the other glafs the ferum appeared

to be already feparated from the red part.

I examined the blood of both the glafles with a microfcope,

both at that time and afterwards, and found that the red glo-

bules ftill preferved their original figure, and that there was no
difference between the two in this refpech

I repeated this experiment many times with the fame fuccefs ;

fo that it is evident, that the American poifon does not fenfibly

alter the red globules of the blood in the circumftance above

mentioned. It is, however, worthy of obfervation, that this

poifon is fo far from coagulating the blood, that it abfolutely

prevents the coagulation which happens in the blood after it is

drawn from animals
;
yet it cannot be faid to attenuate or diffolve

the blood, fince nothing of that kind is obferved when it is exa-

mined with a microfcope, the red part remaining figured as in its

D 2 natural
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natural ftate, and nothing more fubtle or more thin being

obfervable in that fluid.

A circumftance perfe&ly fimilar I alfo obferved to happen
with the poifon of the viper ; fo that the effects or alterations

caufed by thefe two poifon s in the blood drawn from the veflels,

appear to be perfectly fimilar, both of them hindering the blood

from coagulating, yet neither of them diflblving or altering the

globules of it : the only difference between them is, that the

poifon of the viper tinges the blood much blacker than the

American poifon does.

The poifon of the viper does not alter the globules of the

blood even when it is given to the living animal, and that the

animal in confequence dies. I have obferved the fame thing

with refpect to thofe animals which are killed by the American
poifon ; fo that the two poifon s agree in a wonderful manner in

all thefe cafes. But as the poifon of the viper produces in ge-

neral a fenfible alteration in the mafs of the blood of thofe ani-

mals that are bit by it ; I thought that the fame attention ought
to be paid to the examination of the blood of thofe animals

which have died of the American poifon.

I have obferved in general, that the mufcles of animals killed

by the American poifon were paler than before ; the blood vef-

.
fels near the heart appeared more turgid than ufual ; the blood

a little darker coloured than ordinary, though not much, nor
coagulated ; the vifcera of the abdomen not fenfibly affedted

;

the heart and the auricles in the natural ftate, although the

heart had fometimes its external veflels more vifible, and that

they appeared as if they were injedted.

But I have obferved a great alteration in one of the vifcera,

the moft eflential to life, to wit, the lungs, which always appeared

greatly affedled. I have generally found them fpotted more or

lefs ; often with large and livid fpots, and fometimes thejr

feemed to be quite putrified. This effect on a vifcus fo eflen-

tial to life deferves the greatefi; attention : it appeared to me,
that it was the greater the longer the animal had lived after

being poifoned. I have obferved the lungs of fome animals to

4 be
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be here and there tranfparent, efpecially towards the edges.

The pulmonary air was very viflble through the external mem-
brane : I have examined it with a microfcope, and have been

able to diftinguifli very well the fmail pulmonary bladders,

ftreaked with veffels for the moft part without blood.

Great as this alteration is in fo important a vifcus, I could not

perfuade myfelf, that it could alone produce fo great and inftan-

taneous a diforder, and that the whole force of the poifon exerted

itfelf only upon the blood and lungs. There was, indeed, the

infrance of the poifon of the viper, 'which produces fomething
fimilar ; but then this poifon produces a kind of general coagu-

lum in the blood itfelf, which certainly is not obfervable from the

American poifon.

In an inquiry fo important, and at the fame time fa ohfcure, I

thought I ought to have recourfe to experiment itfelf, and to exa-

mine the effebls of the American poifon when introduced imme-
diately into the blood. For this purpofel made ufeof the fame
method which I had before employed for introducing the poifon

of the viper into the blood of the jugular. I ufed a turn-cock of
glafs, bent at the point, inftead of a fmail fyringe. With this

cock I took up the American poifon diflblved in water, and
then opening the jugular vein thruft the point into it. As the

method of making this fort of experiments has been before de-

fcribed in my treatife on the poifon of the viper, I think it unne- -

ceflary to give a particular defcription of it here. The experi-

ment is fo conduced, that the poifon enters the blood by the

jugular without touching any cut part of the veffels, not even .

thofe ofthe jugular itfelf.

For the firft experiment I put into the glafs fyringe four drops

of the poifon diflblved in water ; the quantity of poifon in the

four drops could hardly amount to half a grain. 3 introduced

the crooked end of the fyringe into the jugular of a large rabbit

;

but in the act of pufhing in the pifton, which was not dole
enough fitted to the bore of the fyringe, the poifon returned

backward, which made me fay to the perfons who were prefent,

that the experiment had failed \ but I was iurprized when they

anfwered me,, that the animal was already dead. I believe there

were
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were not ten feconds between the moment in which 1 faw the

poifon turned back, and that ofmy being told that the animal was*

dead, as in fa£l it was. I cannot fay what quantity of poifon

was introduced into the blood ; there mud have entered a fuffi-

cient quantity, as the animal was killed ; but had it not been

for that circumftance, I lhould have judged, from the quan-

tity returned back, that none at all had entered the jugular.

The animal was fo dead, that there appeared no figns of refpi-

ration, and the whole body was more pendent and flaccid in all

its parts than is ufual with animals that have been long dead.

The death of this animal followed fo clofe upon the introduction

of the poifon, that the interval of time feemed quite infenfible :

it appeared to take place much quicker than in the cafe of the

poifon of the viper, introduced into the blood in the fame
manner.

Having repaired my fyringe, I put into it only two drops of

the water in which I had mixed one quarter of a drop of the

poifon diffolved in water as above. I had fcarcely introduced

the poifon into the jugular, when the rabbit fell down as dead

as if it had been ftruck with lightning. I do not believe that

half a drop of the liquor in the fyringe was introduced when the

animal fell motionlefs and dead.

In general, from other experiments which I made afterwards*

I think I may venture to fay, that this poifon, introduced imme-
diately into the blood by the jugular, kills fooner, and requires

a lefs quantity of it to kill than the poifon of the viper does.

Death follows the introduction of the poifon into the blood fo

fpeedily, that it prevents the ufual convulfions of the animal.

If a fmaller quantity of the poifon be taken, we then perceive

the ordinary convulfions and palpitations, and death does not

happen fo fuddenly.

It is indeed true, that the blood is not coagulated, nor fo much
altered in its colour, as when the poifon of the viper is introduced

into the jugular ; but death is not, therefore, more tardy, nor

lefs certain, as both the poifons, when introduced immediately

into the blood, kill animals in the fame manner.
This
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This then is a truth gained from experiment, to which nothing

can be objedted, however dark or little underftood the caufe of

death may.be in fuch cafes : viz. that the American poifon, in-

troduced into the blood, kills the animal inftantaneoufly ; from
whence alfo it indubitably appears, that when it is externally

applied to a wounded part of a living animal, it can and ought

to communicate, by means of the blood, a great diforder into

the animal oeconomy, and occafion death itfelf. The death of

the animal, which follows the inftant that the poifon is intro-

duced into the blood by the jugular, proves to a demon ftration,

that in fuch cafes all the adtion of the poifon is againft the blood

itfelf, and that the nervous fyftem is not at all affected or altered.

This, however, is ftill no proof that the nerves may not be

more or lefs affedted by that poifon, when death happens much
flower, and when it is applied externally to wounded parts. In

this cafe we perceive the convulfions, and all the figns of a ner-

vous diforder. The nerves may, therefore, probably be affedted

by the poifon, and be the chief caufe of the death of the animal.

We muft here, however, ftill have recourfe to diredt experi-

ment, as was done with refpedt to the poifon of the viper, and

fee what diforders and difeafes are produced by the American
poifon when applied immediately to the nerves without touch-

ing the veffels.

My experiments have been made on the fciatic nerves of large

rabbits, which I prepared in the fame manner as I had done at

Paris, when I was making experiments with the poifon of the

viper, fo that I fhall not here give any particulars concerning

the method of preparing theft nerves. I fhall mention, how-
ever, a fmall number of the principal experiments made on the

nerves, by which may be feen the variety of fucceffes 1 met
with, efpecially in the firft trials, which would have deceived

me if I had not perfifted in multiplying my experiments, and

varied them in proportion as I found lefs agreement in the re-

fults. To this perfeverance, or obftinacy as I may call it, I

chiefly owe the new difcoveries which, 1 believe, I have made
concerning the two poifon s of the viper and the Ticunas.

Having
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Having laid bare the fciatic nerve of a rabbit, I pafied under It

a fine rag feveral times doubled, and put upon the nerve a little

cotton well foaked in the American poifon, thickened to a

fyrup. I covered the nerve with the lame rag, that the poifon.

might not run over the opened mufcles of the animal, and fewed

up the Ikin as ufuah After ten minutes the rabbit began to

have convullions, and to totter ; it then fell with all the ligns

accompanying the effects of the poifon, and died foon after.

I repeated the fame experiment on another rabbit, and took

care to wrap up the poifoned nerve with rags ftill better than be-

fore. This fecond rabbit Ihewed no ligns of being affedled for ten

hours, during which I obferved it ; but looking at it after two
hours more, I found it had been dead a little while, as it was
ftill warm.

I fufpedted that the poifon applied to the nerve, which was
conliderable in quantity, might at length have penetrated

through the rags, and uniting with the humours of the parts cut,

have extended its adtion to the mufcles and the adjacent parts.

I was under the neceffity, therefore, of either diminilhing the

quantity of poifon, or increaling the rags, to prevent any diffu-

lion of the poifon through them : I adopted the latter as the

more fecure way.

I detached the fciatic nerve of a rabbit as ufual, and intro-

duced below it a very fine rag, often doubled. I put the bit of

cotton, well foaked in the poifon, on the nerve, and covered

every thing well with the lappets of the rag. This rabbit lived

twenty- four hours, and only Ihewed ligns of being ill in the laft

hour, nor was there any reafon to think that it died of the effedts

of the poifon.

I prepared the fciatic nerve of another rabbit in the fame man-
ner, covering it with the poifon and rags as before. This rabbit

died forty hours after, without any fymptoms of being poifoned.

I made the fame experiment on the fciatic nerve of three

other rabbits, having taken all poffible care that the poifoned

nerve fhould be well covered with rags, that there might not be

any reafon to fufpedt the poifon might penetrate through them.

One
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One of them died three days after, but the other two were ftill

living at the end of eight days.

I alfo prepared the nerves of two other rabbits exactly as

above, but without the poifon, to ferve as a kind of comparative

experiment to the former. One of thefe rabbits died in thirty-

fix hours, and the other was ftill living eight days after.

Thefe experiments feemed fufficient ground to determine,

whether the American poifon, when applied externally to the

nerves, is capable of producing any malady or diforder in ani-

mals. But it remained to be tried, whether it be equally in-

active when applied to wounded nerves, as alfo to the pulp of
the nerves.

I prepared the fciatic nerve of a rabbit as above, and I pierced

it feverai times through with a lancet, before I applied the poi-

fon to it, and then put the poifon exa&ly upon the wounded
part of the nerve. The rabbit lived five days, and then died

without any apparent ilinefs. I repeated the experiment on ano-

ther rabbit with the fame circumftances, and it was ftill living

eight days after.

I varied the experiment a little on the nerves of three other

rabbits. Inftead of wounding the nerve in many places, I made
an incifion, above five-twelfths of an inch long, into it, and in-

troduced into the flit fome threads, well foaked in the poifon,

and covered the whole up very well. One of thefe died in fixty

hours, but feemingly not from the poifon ; the other two were
living eight days after.

I thought it neceflary to vary alfo this fecond kind of experi-

ment, and to cut the nerve as I had done in examining the poi-

fon of the viper. In confequence I cut the fciatic nerve as far as

I could from the top, to be able eafily to wrap the rags about it.

The detached part of the nerve in the largeft rabbits might be

about an inch and a half. Having placed the nerve on the rags

I covered it well with poifon in the part where it was cut, and
covered the whole up with the rags as ufual.

I performed this experiment on fix rabbits. Two of them
died in forty hours ; two others in three days ; but the remain-

ing two were living four days after.

Vom LXX. E For
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For a comparative experiment I prepared, as above, the nerves,

of two other rabbits, which I cut, but did not apply the poifon

to : one of them died in thirty-fix hours, but the other was

living the third day after.

The uniformity of the refults of thefe experiments upon the

nerves induced me to think it quite fuperfluous to repeat them ;

and, I am perfuaded, they will leave no doubt with any one who
is accuftomed to experiments, and not prejudiced in favour of

ill grounded hypothefes. Hence it follows, that the American

poifon is not poifonous when applied to the nerves ; and that in

fuch cafes it produces no fenfible diforder in the oeconomy of

living animals : this is what the experiment direftly eftablifhes.

But to fuppofe what has not been obferved ; to believe what is

contradifled by experiments is dreaming in philofophy, running

after error inftead of truth, and adopting mere fancies for fadts.

The American poifon (fimilar in this refpedt to the poifon of the

viper) is not poifonous, but quite innoxious, applied in any man-
ner whatfoever, to the nerves. But it kills in a moment, and

with the fmalieft quantity, when introduced immediately into

the blood by the jugular, as does likewife the poifon of the viper.

Its adtion is therefore all upon the blood, and not in the leaf!:

upon the nerves, whatever may be the principle or the mecha-
nifm by which death is produced.

The effedts and alterations caufed in the blood by the poifon

of the viper are more determinate and more evident. Here a

coagulation undeniably happens, which is not obfervable in the

blood of animals killed by the American poifon ; but the latter

^produces a great change in the lungs, which are greatly difordered

by it.

It is true, that death happens fo fuddenly after introducing

the American poifon into the veffels, that one cannot well com-
prehend how it can take place in fo fhort a time ; for it may be

faid, that the poifon is hardly arrived at the heart before the

animal is dead : nor is it well underftood, how cold-blooded

animals can be killed by it (frogs, for inftance, which live fo

long with the circulation flopped) although it be true that they

die much flower by thefe poifon s than other animals whofe blood
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is warm. A humour, or the blood’s being affedled by a poifon*

may by degrees produce, in cold-blooded animals, diforders flill

greater than thofe which may be caufed by flopping the cir-

culation.

By death taking place immediately on introducing the poifon

into the blood, we may be induced to fufpedl, that there exifls in

that fluid a very adlive, fubtle, and volatile principle, which
eludes the acutefl fight, and even the microfcope itfelf. This
principle may on this hypothefis appear neceffary to life, and
againfl this principle the poifon may be fuppofed chiefly to

diredl its operation.

That there really exifls in the blood a very adlive and volatile

principle, may very well be fufpedted from feeing that the poi-

fon of the viper prevents the coagulation of the blood when it is

drawn from the veffels, whilfl, on the contrary, it produces a

coagulation of it within the veffels. It may be fuppofed, that

fomething evaporates from the blood when it is drawn out,

which exifls in it while within the veffels. On this hypothefis

this adlive and vital principle may be confidered as the refult of

the whole animal oeconomy, not excluding the nerves which
may moflly contribute to it. But all this is only mere con-

jedlure, more or lefs probable, and unfupported by experiment*

We ought to abide by fure fadls, let the mode of explaining

them be what it may. Now thefe fadls are, that the American
poifon does not adl on the nerves, and that its adlion is intirely

on the blood.

Before my experiments no perfon would have doubted but

that the adlion of the American poifop was immediately on the

nerves. All the external figns declared it to be fo. Thefe figns

then are equivocal, and they are falfely adopted by phyficians

for the certain proofs that a difeafe is purely nervous. All thefe

fymptoms may exifl without the nerves being in the leafl af-

fedted : the alteration of the blood alone is fufficient to produce

them in a moment. The principal phyficians have attributed

the difeafe produced by the poifon of the viper, and by the Ame-
rican poifon, to an alteration in the nerves ; it belongs to them
now to examine, whether other difeafes, fuppofed generally to

E 2 be
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be nervous, be not rather difeafes of the fluids, than difeafes of

the blood. The fufpicion is great, the figns equivocal ; the prin-

ciple is Ihewn not to be general. I would not here affert, that no
diforder could ever be derived from the nerves ; this would be

running into one extreme in order to avoid another. There is

no doubt but that many difeafes are nervous in their origin, and

that many others become fo from diforders which have began

in other parts, and thofe merely fluid. The illnefles which
arife from mental uneafinefs fhew us the power of the nerves

on living bodies. But all this does not prove that all the

difeafes attributed to the nerves are nervous ; and that the

ordinary figns of this diforder are not equivocal. And it is cer-

tain, that the poifons we have examined have no immediate

adtion on the nerves, as has been commonly believed hitherto.

Some may objedt to this, that the poifon of the viper and the

American poifon may adt on the extremities of the nerves, and
that for this reafon they are innocent when applied to the trunk

of the nerves. But this would be to objedt merely for the fake of
objection, and to fancy unneceflary difficulties. The fmalleft

variation of circumftance would then be fufficient grounds for

obje&ion ; and who may not find a variety in things when it is

fo difficult to meet with two things alike ? As for myfelf, I ob-

ferve that the internal fubftance of the trunks of the nerves does

not appear different from that which forms the extremities of
thofe nerves, that the trunk is fubjedt to pain the fame as the

extremities, and that I am no inventor of hypothefes which are

not confirmed by fadts.

In the universality of the confequences which I have deduced

from my experiments, I may be deceived ; and I may even be

deceived in fome of the experiments themfelves, notwithftand-

ing that they have been very carefully conduced, and that I

have fought after truth without prejudice. I do not doubt, but

that thofe who may apply themfelves to fuch refearches after

me, may find fome things to add, and, perhaps, fome to corredt

alfo. It is fufficient for me to have opened a channel to new
truths, and that the principal fads which I have advanced are

true.

The
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The greateft part of thefe experiments were made in the pre-

fence of Dr ingenhousz, phyfician to the Emperor, my parti-

cular friend ; a man who has manifefted in feveral works his

poflefling the talents of a true obferver. Mr. tiberius ca-

vallo was alfo prefent at many of the more important ones.

I thought that the authority of two gentlemen, (o well known
to the learned, would procure the more credit to my experi-

ments.

After having finifhed my experiments on the American poi-

fon, a friend of mine in London procured me a great number of

Eaft Indian arrows. I wifhed to make fome experiments on
them alfo ; but thofe I have made are neither many nor fuffi-

ciently varied. It appears to me, however, that this poifon dif-

fers not from the other, except in its being lefs aCtive, in killing

of animals : which lefler activity is probably to be attributed

either to thefe arrows having been lefs carefully preferved than

thofe from the Weft Indies, as really appeared to be the cafe, or

elfe to the poifons having been prepared many years fince.

I have never fucceeded in killing any rabbit (even the fmalL
eft-frzed one) with it, by applying it to the (kin fcratched or

(lightly wounded, although I have uled it in greater quantities,

and on more extenftve parts of the (kin, than the poifon of Ti-

cunas ; even in rabbits of fcarcely a pound weight it did not

produce any fenfible alteration.

I pierced the (kin of feveral animals with the arrows, and let

them remain in it feveral whole days, without being able to per-

ceive that the animal was affeCted with the poifon ; but when I

perforated the mufcles with the arrows, and left them there, its

effects wTere very obfervable. Several animals died in this man-
ner, and that with all the vifible figns of the poifon, and with

all the figns or fymptoms with which animals die who are killed

by the American poifon : it is true, however, that none of them
died, or were fenfibly afteCted, till after feveral hours ; fo that

this poifon feems not to differ eflentially from the other. It per-

fectly agrees with it when examined with the microfcope, when
mixed with turnfol, when thrown into the eyes of animals,

when tafted with the tongue, and when chewTed between the

teeth

;
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teeth ; on the other hand, it does not diffolve fo well in water

as the other poifon, for indeed a great part of it remains infolnble

in that fluid. The only confequence which can be deduced

from the fa£ts above mentioned is, that the poifon is much more
noxious when applied to the mufcles than when applied to the

{kin, in which refpefr alfo it agrees very well with the other

poifons. This {till more convinces us, that the immediate

adlion of thefe poifons is not againft the nerves, fmce it is cer-

tain, that the Ikin is more fenfible than the mufcles, and that

it is all interfered with nerves,

I have alfo made a few experiments on the oil of tobacco, the

refults of which I thought it might not be improper briefly to

relate in this place.

Experiments made with oil of tobacco.

I made a fmall incifion in the right thigh of a pigeon, and ap-

plied to it one drop of the oil of tobacco, and in two minutes it

loft the ufe of the right foot.

I repeated the fame experiment on another pigeon, with exaftly

the fame effect.

I made a flight wound in the mufcles of the breaft of a pigeon,

and applied the oil of tobacco to it, and jn three minutes the

animal could not ftand on its left foot.

And this fame experiment was repeated on another pigeon,

with the fame fuccefs.

Into the mufcles of the hteaft of a pigeon I introduced a tooth-

pick fteeped in the oil of tobacco, and a few feconds after the

pigeon fell down feemingly dead.

Having applied the oil of tobacco to two other pigeons, they

threw up feveral times all the food they had eaten.

Two others, treated in the fame manner, but with empty
ftomachs, made many efforts to vomit.

In general, I found the vomiting to be a conftant effe<ft of

this poifon ; but the lofs of motion in the part to which the

poifon is applied is only accidental.

None
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None of the animals, however, died by the application of the
oil of tobacco.

Experiments with the water of the Lauro-Cerafus „

I fhall conclude my experiments on poifons with an account
of fome that I have made on a poifon which has for fome years be
come remarkable in Europe. This poifon is the water of the

Lauro-Cerafus, which is not inferior to any of the other very

aftive poifons, if confidered with refpeft to the great diforder

which it introduces into the animal oeconomy, and the fhort time
which it takes to aft when given to animals by the mouth. It not

only produces the ftrongeft convulfions, and death itfelf, even in

animals of a middle fize ; but, moreover, when it is given in

fmail dofes, the animal writhes fo that the head joins the tail,

and the. vertebrae arch out in fuch a manner as to fill every body
who fees it with horror. The convulfions and motions of the

whole body are extremely violent, and the ftruggles kill the

animal in a fhort time. If it be given to the animal as a glifter, it

equally produces the convulfions and death. With only two
tea fpoonfuls of the water given by the mouth, I have feen mid-
dle-fized rabbits fall down convulfed in thirty feconds, and
die within a minute. When it is given in great quantities

to animals, they die almoft in an inftant, and without

convulfions, the parts of the body being relaxed and pendent.

When it is given in fmail quantities, the convulfions are more
or lefs ftrong ; the hind feet firft lofe their motion, and after-

wards the fore, which die flower. When the animal can no
longer move its feet, or the reft of the body, it ftiil moves very

well the neck and the head, which it continues to hold up
ftrongly, and to turn round every way. In this ftate the ani-

mal hears founds, and fees objefts ; and although it has ceafed to

move its feet fpontaneouily, yet it ftiil moves them backwards

»

and forwards when they are much pricked or fqueezed ; a iign it

can ftiil move them, though it moves them only on account of

the great pain.

z The
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the milfcles under it in many places, I applied to the part two
or three tea-fpoons full of the water : in lefs than three minutes

the animal fell down convuifed, and died foon after. This expe-

riment ffiews us, that the water of the Lauro-Cerafus is a poifon

fimilar to the others, and that it operates when infinuated into

the body by means or wounds made in it. This experiment has

been attended with fimilar refuits in other warm-blooded ani-

mals ; but I have always found, that the water of the Lauro-
Cerafus, when given by the mouth, a£ts more powerfully and
quicker than in the other way, even when the quantity given

is fmaller ; a circumftance, in my opinion, that deferves the

greateft attention, fince it is matter of fa£1, that a large wound
offers many more veflels to abforb that poifon immediately than

the mouth and fromach ; befides that the nervous parts ought to

be more affe£fed from the very ftate in which they are put by the

wound. It is not the warm-blooded animals alone which are fud-

denly killed by this water when they are made to drink it, but

the cold-blooded animals alfo die of the effefts of it ; and what
appears to me very lingular is, that they die in an extremely

fhort time, and perhaps more quickly than the others ; which is

quite contrary to wThat happens from the other poifons. It may
fuffice for the prefent to mention eels, which are very difficult

animals to kill, and ftill continue to move their parts when
dead. Thefe animals die in a few feconds after having drunk
the water, and have fcarcely fwallowed it when they begin to

contra£t themfelves ; but death fuddenly feizes them, and ren-

ders them immoveable in a moment, without leaving even the

motion of the parts they ufually have on being handled. The
heart, indeed, continues to beat, although faintly, but it ceafes

to move much fooner than when they are killed by cutting off

the head. Here it cannot be denied but that the mufcular irri-

tability is extremely affedled, and in a particular manner. I

know not if there be any cold-blooded animal that refills this

poifon. Thofe which I tried it on all died ; and I doubt whe-
ther there be any to which it is not fatal : if fo, it deferves a

particular diftin£lion, on account of its being the niofi: terrible-

of all known poifons, as well as for -its umverfaiky in proving

LXX. F
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fatal to all forts of animals. But how is it always mortal in fty

fhort a time, when taken by the mouth, and admitted into the

ftomach, where we do not fuppofe there are anyveffels capable of
receiving it ? This difficulty requires fome farther experiments.

We ought to examine what effects it produces when applied

immediately to the nerves, and when introduced into the blood

without touching the parts which are cut.

For this purpofe, I made ule of large rabbits, and performed

the experiments on their fciatic nerves, in the fame manner
as I had done with the poifon of the viper and the American
poifbn. I hiall here tranfcribe only one experiment, omitting

the reft for the fake of brevity, not thinking them neceflary after

the great number which I have already related on the nerves.

Having detached the fciatic nerve of a large rabbit for above

an inch and a half, I introduced under it a wrapper of very fine

linen, fixteen times doubled, that the parts below it might not

be penetrated by the water of theLauro-Cerafus. I then wounded
the nerve with many ftrokes of the lancet in the longitudinal

direction, and covered all this wounded part, which extended

above eight lines in length, with a roll of cotton of three lines in

thicknefs, well fteeped in the laurel water. More than fifteen

drops of the water were wanted to moiften the cotton, and this

water communicated itfelf diredlly by the wounds to the medul-
lary fubftance of the fciatic nerve. I covered the whole about a

minute after with new rags,fo that it was impoffible for the Lau-
rel water to communicate with the parts below it or near it.

Having fewed up the external Ikin, and left the animal at liberty,

it feemed not to be in the leaft affedted, neither then nor after-

wards. It ran about, and eat, and was as lively as ever. In

fhort, the animal was not fenfibly affedled in this way by this

poifon, which kills fo quickly when it is taken in by the mouth.
This cafe, as well as many others, is very fimilar to thofe of the

poifon of the viper and of the American poifon ; and it fhews,

that the water of the Lauro-Cerafus applied immediately upon
the nerves, and fo infinuated into the medullary fubftance of

them, is not at all poifonous ; confequently, that it does not a

upon the nerves, however applied externally.

i After
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After fo many experiments) as have been related in the courfe

of this effay) on the poifon of the viper, and on the Ameri-
can poifon, a ftili more powerful one than the former ; and after

'

having feen that neither of thefe two poifons aft on the nerves,

when applied immediately to them, while they inftantly kill

very ftrong animals when introduced into the blood ; nothing

was more natural than to conclude, that the poifon of the

Lauro-Cerafus, which is equally innocent with the others when
applied to the nerves, would alfo prove mortal when intro-

duced into the blood : experience, however, fhews quite the

contrary ; fo true is it that we ought to miftruft analogy, even

when it appears moft uniform. I introduced the water of the

Lauro-Cerafus into the jugulars of a large rabbit, to the amount
of five drops or upwards, in the fame manner as I had done the

poifon of the viper and the American poifon, yet the animal

ihewed no figns of buffering. I fufpefted I had not performed

the operation right ; that I had not introduced any of the water

into the veffels ; and that the fyringe had infinuated itfelf into

the cellular membrane. I therefore repeated the experiment, and
again introduced into the jugular a quantity of poifon, perhaps

three or four times greater, and I was very careful to make the

point of the fyringe enter the jugular properly before I intro-

duced the poifon, that the poifon fhould not by any means
turn back again

;
yet {till the animal was not affefted by it, but

continued as lively as ever. I was more furprized than fatisfied

with all this. I could not perfuade myfelf, that the water of

the Lauro-Cerafus was not a poifon, and a very powerful one

too, when introduced into the blood, fmce it was poifonous

when applied to wounds in the flefh, and taken by the mouth,
and likewife inaftive and harmlefs when applied to the nerves.

I therefore again repeated the experiment, and this time I intro-

duced by the jugular a whole tea-fpoonful of the Laurel water ;

and yet ftili the animal was not affefted. I alfo tried the fame
experiment on another rabbit, into the jugulars of which I in-

troduced a large tea-fpoonful of the fame poifon
;
yet neither

did this rabbit fhew any figns of buffering, either then or after-

wards.

F 2 The
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The unexpected refult of thefe experiments threw me into a

very great uncertainty concerning the adtion of this poifon : I

could neither comprehend the mode of its operation, nor even

upon what parts it afted when taken by the mouth or applied to

wounds. Here all was confufion : it was found neither to a£t

on the nerves nor on the blood, and yet it killed, and that in an
inftant, when in t roduced into..the. ftomach by the mouth.

Is there then a new way of deftroying the life of animals dif-

ferent from that of the blood and of the nerves ? The lofs of.mo-

tion, and that too in a few feconds, in fuch animals as eels, which
in other cafes continue to move for hours after the head is cut off,,

and even after they are cut in pieces, would make one believe, that

the irritability of the mufcular fibres was affedted by this poifon.

It is true, indeed, that the heart continues to move in thofe ani-

mals ; but that motion i& very much lefiened, arid 1aft s but

for a very fhort time. In the warm-blooded animals, juft killed

by this poifon, there ftiil exifts fome motion, but it is very little;

and although their heart continues to beat for fome time, it beats

much lefs than when they are killed by other rmeans. The ir-

ritability is certainly dimiiiifhed very much iii friany animals, and
-in many others mtirely deftroyed ; by whatever means the poifon

kills in fo fhort a time, and however obfcure the/mechanifm
may be by which- the mufcular fibres lofe thehnirritability. We
muil confefs our ignorance in our researches into nature. When
we think we have, accomplished every thing, we fuddenly find

ourfelves juftwhere we began. Experiment is the only guide

which we have to conduct us in orir refearches : experiment is

indeed a fecure way of avoiding error, but experiment does not

-always leads us to the more remote truths* nor always guide us

-to the knowledge of the fecret arcana of nature, nor yet always

conduct us whither we have propofed to go.

But although we know not how the Laurel water operates,

or, more properly fpeaking, on what part that poifon exerts, its

aftion, when it kills animals, we know, however, that it is

quite innocent when applied immediately to the nerves, and even

to their medullary fubftance : and it is equally true, that all the

experiments above related clearly Shew, that the poifon of the
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viper and the American poifon are both harmlefs any how ap-

plied to the nerves ; but that they are both poifonous when in-

troduced into the blood. Thefe are fadts which were before

unknown; they are truths now laid open; nor can they be

brought into doubt again by any one. Thefe facts deftroy all the

fyftems that have been invented by the writers upon the adtion

of thofe poifons ; and from thefe fadts we ought to fet out to

arrive at the knowledge of thofe poifons, and of the manner
in which they operate.

Some light might probably have been thrown upon the adtion

of the poifon of the Lauro-Cerafus, by applying it to different

parts of the brain of living animals ; but I referve this experi-

ment for a more convenient occalion than the prefent, and till I

{hall have reduced the Laurel water to the confidence of fyrup.

In that ftate, the poifon being rendered much more active, will

probably offer new and more important fadts, and may perhaps

give a clearer in light into its operation ; as alfo enable us to

judge upon what parts of living animals it adts fo as to kill them.

I fhall alfo referve for that time the trial of whether that poifon

adts upon the lymphatic veffels, or, to fpeak more properly, on
the lymph itfelf. This is a mere fufpicion which I have lately

taken up, and which my prefent circumftances do not permit

me to examine at prefent. I am therefore forced to give my ex-

periments on this fubjedt, in fome meafure, defedtive and imcon-~
nedted.
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XVII. 'Theorems for computing Logarithms. By the Rev.

John Hellins; communicated by the itey.Nevil Malke-

Jyne, D. D. F. R. S. and AJlronomer Royal.

Read March i6
? 1780.

fnr"'HE utility of logarithms is fo well known, that

much need not be faid upon it. In our days he

muft be a flender mathematician who does not know
4

that they are ufeful, not only in trigonometry, naviga-

tion, aftronomy, the calculations of compound intereft

Vol. LXX. T t a*d
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and annuities, but alfo in the finding of fluents, and the

fummation of infinite feries.

Some of the greateft mathematicians that this king-

dom ever.produced, as Sir isaac newton, Dr. halley,

Mr. cotes, and Mr. simpson, have thought it not be-

neath them to improve the conftruCtion of logarithms*

which ftrongly argues the utility of thofe artificial num-

bers, and may fuggeft to us that the conftruCtion of them

cannot be much further improved.

Now, although we fhould be very diffident in our ex-

pectations of improvement in any part of the mathema-

tics after it has been handled by fuch great men, yet, if

the method of computing be in general long and te-

dious, or if there ftill remain any particular difficulty, I

believe, no good reafon can be given why every attempt

to abridge the one, or remove the other, fhould be dis-

couraged. The eafy method of computing the loga-

rithms of large numbers given in page 49. of Mr. simp-

son’s pamphlet on Trigonometry is a proof that thofe

gentlemen, who were of opinion that nothing better was.

to be hoped for, or expected, than what they publifhed

on the fubjeCt in the beginning of this century, were

miftaken. And the following theorems, inferior to

none as to convergency, and ufeful in deducing the lo-

garithms of great fractions from thofe of fmall ones, or

the
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the logarithms of fmall numbers from thole of great

ones, may be confidered as another proof of the miftake

before mentioned. I have only to add here, that thefe

theorems are new to me; and if they are fo to the pub-

lic, I humbly prefume they will be acceptable.

THEOREM I.

The log. of Lti = 2 x log. of Ittll + log. of IHJ]—

.

& P ° B-P + l
& Zp+qV-qq

DEMONSTRATION.
Zp+ qf ^ Zp+2qf _ 1

x
Zp+Zq]'1

_ 4-pp + 8/ff-f q_qq

2frq^—qq 2? +fP 2 /* + ~ 11 1 4pp+4-pq

PJL - til : confequently, log. i£.
+ + a 1 .

2?

pXp+ q P 2j>+ jl*-qq * 2p + f

-log.ttl. q. e. D.

COROLLARY.

If q - 1
,
and we write 72 for />, the theorem becomes

l°g- — = 2 log. + log. -> which expreffion

perhaps is of more frequent ufe than that above.

THEOREM II.

Log.
p+q

* log.2^- log.
2̂i>+?r qq

T t 2 D E-
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DEMONSTRATION.

IttM x lt±l - lt±13 - 111 : therefore, log. p-±l ~
2p + q 2 p‘ 9-P P P

Ip+ q

2,p

]0 (t. 1111 + log. ^—tl
. But it has been proved above,

° 2P+q Q 2P

that log.** =» log. '-£* + log.
^

p+qx
If now we

take this equation from twice the laft there will remain

p+ q -• 2 p + 2 q , 2 p + q ,— = 2 l0S- U+q + 2 l0g* -Tf
- 2 l0§'

1 1

a log.— - log,

2p_+2J
2p+ q

2/> + ?)‘

- log
2* + $V

' 2p+iY-qi

E • D#

: that is, log. ^ log
2P + q

2p
log,

COROLLARY.

Putting q- 1, and « -p, as above, we have

»+

1

2 77 + t

lQg-— = 2 loS-
— ~ loS

2 72+ Ij

272+ I

I fhall now fet down fome examples of the ufe of

thefe theorems beginning with theorem i

.

theJirJl example of the utility of this theorem may be in

'computing the logarithm of the number 2.

It is well known to mathematicians, that the compu-

tation of this logarithm was formerly a very laborious

1 ‘ talk

:
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talk : and although the work be much fhortened by help

of the converging feries invented by the illuftrious Sir

redtly computed without many figures by any theorem

I have yet feen. The eafielt computation of it that has

come to my hands is in page 44. of the late ingenious

Mr. thomas simpson’s pamphlet on Trigonometry and

logarithms. His feries confifts of the powers of f
If now we put n —

x in the theorem (log.
n
-^tl

2 log. | + log. |. Here then the fractions, whofe odd

powers are to be ufed, are y and confequently, in the

feries formed from y, about one half of the number of

terms taken by Mr. simpson will give the refult true

to as many places of figures as his; and, from the frac-

tion f, much fewer terms will fuffice. To Ihow how

fall thefe feries converge I will fet down of each terms,

enough to give the logarithm of 1 true to ten places of

figures.

Isaac newton, ftill the logarithm of 2 has not been di-

^
we fhall have log
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The odd powers of £ divided I5y their

refpedtive indices.

I ft, 0*14285714286
3d, 0*00097181730
5th, 0*00001189980

7th, 0*00000017347

9 th, 0*00000000275

lith, 0*00000000004

The fum, 0*14384103622 is f 1 . of f.

4

o*575364 i 488 twice 1. f

.

The odd powers of T
x
r divided by their

refpe&ive indices.

ift, 0*05882352941
3d, 0*00006784721
5th, 0*00000014086
7th, 0*00000000035

Thefura, 0*05889151783 is 1

1

. off,
2

Log. f, 0*11778303566
2 log. f, 0*57536414488

Log. of 2. 0*69314718054

But it is obvious, that this operation gives not only

the logarithm of 2 but that of 3 alfo : for the logarithm

of 4 being given from that of 2, and the logarithm of |

computed above, the logarithm of 3 is had, being = log.

of 4 - log. of f

.

Log. of 4 1*38629436108
Log. of4 0*28768207244

Log. of 3 1*09861228864

Other examples of the ufe of thefe theorems in Jhewing how

eafily the logarithms ofgreatfractions are derivedfrom

thofe offmall ones.

If the logarithm of || were given, or computed, we

mav very eafily find the logarithm of |4 : for (by the-

2 orem
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orem i .) i log. ff + log. = log. |4« Here the frac-

tion, whofe odd powers are to be uled in the feries, is

jfpj,
and the very firft term of it, will give the logarithm

true to twelve places of figures.

Again, if the logarithm of || were to be computed

from that of fy found above, we fhould have 2 log. ||

+ log- Here the fraction to be ufed in

the feries is jfT ,
the firft term of which will give the

logarithm true to ten places of figures.

In like manner, from the logarithm of ff we may find

that of f; from logarithm of f that of f ; and from the

logarithm of f that of f, as is done above. The respec-

tive fractions for the feries will be ~, and Tj.

Thus far the fractions I have taken have even num-

bers for their numerators
;

let us now take one whofe

numerator is an odd number Here n being = 3I,.

log. f ( f| )
= 2 log. | + log. If; and the fraction whofe odd

powers are to be ufed is Hence we have the log.

of j (for f-f-f = j) and may proceed to find the loga-

rithm of 2 as above. But the logarithm of f may be

diredtly derived from the equation thus : the equation in

other terms is, log. 9 - log. 7 = 2 log. 9-2 log. 8 + log. ff

;

then, by tranfpofition, log. 8 - log. 7 = log. 9 - log. 8

+ l°g- fj> or log. f = log. f + log. ff.

3 But
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But when the numerator of the fraffion, whofe loga-

rithm is given, is odd, theorem 2. is more commodious.

For taking | ,
as before, we have 2 log.

|
— log. || = log.

where the fraction to be involved is Again,

2 log. |
- log. || = log. I, where the fradtion is And

a log. | - log. |
= log. I, where we have only to take the

difference of logarithms, as the logarithm of | as well as

that of | is given.

All the above calculations are of hyperbolic loga-

rithms; but the fame theorems hold good for Mr.

briggs’s, or any other. I will give an example in the

computation of briggs’s logarithm of 7 from others

already known.

Let the logarithms of 100, 99, and 50, be given;

then (by theorem 1.) 2 log. — + -Ej— = log. f|, orv &
99 99!’-- 1

6 49

log- + k log- = * Ios- « ’
and then t los- 5 °

-t log- If = r log- 49 = log- 7 -

Log. of^ - 0*00436480540245

^loS- off

(

= ^01 ~ = )
0-00002215675128

flog, of If
“ 0-00438696215373

| log. of 50 0-84948500216801

Log. of 7 - *> 0-84509804001428

SCHOLIUM.
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SCHOLIUM.

Neither the number a, nor the fraction is chofen

as the moft advantageous to begin with in computing a

table of logarithms; but they are taken as fome of the

firft that occurred, to fhow the ufe of thefe theorems.

Perhaps there are other inftances in which they would

be fhown to much more advantage
;
but I hope their ufe

will appear from the few examples given. They may

indeed be transformed fo as to be more commodious in

particular cafes, and there may be fome others derived

from them, one or two of which I will here put down.

called theorem 3.

Again, this equation may be thus exprefled : log.

and, by tranfpofition, 2 log. ip+q- log. 2p+2q+ log.’ 2p

+ log. which may be called theorem 4. And

this is, in effect, one of the theorems given by Dr. hal-

Vol. LXX. U u LEY
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ley, in the Philofophical Tranfadtions, N° 216, and of

which the dodtor faid, it converges fo very fail, that, in

his opinion, nothing better was to be hoped.

There are yet fome contrivances different from thofe

mentioned in the beginning of sherwin’s book of ma-

thematical tables, or any other that have come to my
hands, whereby the labour of computing a table of loga-

rithms is fhortened ;
but to explain them would require

more time than my prefent fituation affords me.

The obfervations and reafonings which led me to the

difcovery of the above theorems, I imagine, need not here

be mentioned. Such as they are, I beg leave to lay them

before the candid and fkilful in thefe matters, in hopes

that the invention will appear to them, as it does to me,

a ufeful one.

It has, indeed, been objected, by a gentleman of my
acquaintance, that improvements in the conftrudtion of

logarithms cannot now be ufeful, becaufe logarithms are

already conftrudted.
4

I anfwer, that argument, if it has any weight, ope-

rates equally againft Sir Isaac newton, Dr. halley,

Mr. cotes, Mr. simpson, and feveral other ingenious

mathematicians; for logarithms were invented, and

tables of them conftrudted, before their time ; fo that if

I fhould be thought to have mifemployed my time in

improving
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improving the computation of thefe artificial numbers,

I have fome confolation in thinking that I have therein

followed the example of the very refpe&able company

juft mentioned.

I truft, however, that, with mathematicians, every

improvement in calculation will be acceptable.
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XVII. Connoijjances ejfentielles pourjuger de quelque E/pece

nouvelle de Moulin a Cannes qu'on puijfe propofer. Par

Monjieur Cazaud, Membre de la Societe Royale.

(

Read March 16, 1780.

Q I Ton exigeoit d’un homme qui a tine maffe confider-

able a deplacer, qu’il en connut exadtement le poids,

avant d’y appliquer le levier, on exigeroit fouvent une

ehofe impoffible; raais la maffe une fois foulevee avec le

dixieme levier, 11 les neuf premiers n’ont pas reuffi, on

fcait la refiftance qu’il faudra deformais lui oppofer.

Les premiers moulins a fucre ont ete faits fans prin-

cipes; cela devoit etre: il eft vray qu’on y a fait peu ou

point de changements eflentiels ; on en propofe tous les

jours qu’on regarde comrae tels, et qui dans la pratique

fe reduifent a peu de cliofe. Je crois pouvoir dire fans in-

difcretion que le peu de mecaniciens que j’ay vu diriger

leurs vues vers cet objet, n’ont pu me repondre lorfque

je leur ai demande a combien ils evaluoient la refiftance

des Cannes
:

j’avouerai avec la meme franchife que

j’avois
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j’avois fait moi-meme plufieurs expei'iences tres cou-

teufes et fort inutiles, fans avoir pris la peine de repon-

dre a ma queftion, dont je ne fentois que machinale-

ment l’importance: fur quel principe les autres agif-

foient-ils? fur quel principe avois-je moi-meme agi?

On conftruifit a Londres il y a onze ans une machine

a feu deftinee auffi a prefter les Cannes: l’auteur m’en

parla; je lui fis ma queftion ordinaire, il me repondit

qu’il evaluoit la refiftance a lix milliers : fa reponfe qui

prefentoit une idee precife m’autorifa a le prier de me

communiquer les fondemens de cette evaluation
; il me

repondit qu’il etoit impoflible que la refiftance fut plus

confiderable qu’il ne l’avoit fuppofee
;
je le priai de me

permettre de reflechir fur une idee qui me vint dans ce

moment la, et qui me paroiflbit meriter d’etre appro-

fondie. La voici
;
j’etablirai des faits, il fera facile d’ap-

precier mes confequences.

On connoit le mecanifme de nos moulins a beftiaux,

ils ont ordinairement de 45 a 5 5 pieds de diamettre, fup-

pofons 50. On applique deux mulcts a environ un pied

de chacune des extremites d’un bras qui traverfe le grand

role auquel eft attache le cylindre du milieu; ce cylindre

a 17 ou 1 8 polices de diamettre; la refiftance des Cannes

fe trouve done a neuf pouces du centre de l’adtion
;

il

faut pour la vaincre un effort continu de quatre mulets

appliques
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appliques a un levier d’environ 24 pieds; cet effort equi-

vaut a 600 livres, a raifon de 150 par mulet. Dans 24
pieds il y a 32 fois neuf polices, ou 32 fois 600 livres;

done la refiftance des Cannes eft d’environ ig milliers

dans un moulin a beftiaux; car il faut eflentiellement

remarquer qu’apres une demie heure de travail les qua-

tre mulets font en eau, et qu’on ne les change que de

deux heures en deux heures.

Apres cet expofe l’auteur de la machine a feu me dit

qu’il pouvoit facilement tripler, quadrupler meme, fa

puiffance fi cela etoit rteceflaire
; il ne me demanda point

d’autres details, qui m’auroient fans doute fuggere des

alors quelques idees qui me font venues depuis
; a l’in-

fpe£tion d’un autre moulin propofe je perdis de vue la

machine a feu ; deux ans apres on me dit qu’on l’avoit

envoyee a la Jamaique, j’en ignore le fucces, que la re-

nommee auroit probablement fait connoitre fi elle eut re-

pondu aux idees de l’auteur.

Voici quelques autres obfervations qu’il faudroit join-

dre a la connoiffance preliminaire et, je crois, effentielle

que je viens de donner.

S’il ne s’agiffoit que de vaincre (n’importe en combien

de terns) la refiftance de 1 9 milliers dont j’ay parle, on

concoit qu’en appliquant l’effort continu dedeux hommes

qu’on evalue a 50 livres, au bout d’un levier de 388

2 pieds,
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pieds, on auroit un produit egal a celui des quatre mulets

du moulin ordinaire, mais alors on n’obtiendroit qu’en

douze heures, ce qu’on obtient dans une feule avec les

quatre mulets.

II faut fqavoir auffi que ce moulin a beftiaux, au quel

on eft oblige de confacrer au moins 36 mulets, ne donne

cependant, une heure dans l’autre, qu’environ 80 a 100

gallons de liqueur, et qu’un bon moulin a beau, tel qu'il

le faudroit pour faire ce qu’on appelle rondement 250 a

300 bariques de fucre dans la bonne faifon, doit donner

160 a 200 gallons de liqueur par heure, l’une dans

I’autre.

II faut fcavoir auffi que pour donner ces 1 6 o~ gallons

de liqueur dans le terns fee de Mars ou d’Avril, les cylin-

dres qui preflent les Cannes doivent tourner deux fois et

demi dans une minute, comme pour en donner deux:

cent dans le mois de Janvier..

II faut remarquer auffi que la difference du produit

des deux moulins dont je viens de parler, fuppofant ne-

ceffairement une difference egale foit dans les refiftances’

vaincues, foit dans les terns employes a les vaincre
;
la re-

ftftance qu’il y auroit a vaincre dans un nouveau moulin

qu’on auroit deffein de rendre equivalent a un excellent

moulin a l’eau, devroit done etre fuppofee d’environ 3 8

milliers, ou bien la puiffance deftinee a la vaincre, devroit:

par-
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parcourir dans une heure, l’efpace que les mulets du

moulin ordinaire a beftiaux, parcourent en deux.

Si le peu'de principes que je viens d’etablir, eufient kxk

connus, il eft probable que les auteurs de beaucoup de

moulins propofes ri’euflent pas perdu leur terns a les ima-

giner, ou que differentes Academies en euffent moins

perdu a en faire Fexamen.

i
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XrX. Account of an OJJification of the \thoracic DuB
By Richard Browne Chefton, Surgeon to the Infirmary

at Gloucefter; communicated by Mr. Henry Watfon,

Surgeon to the Weftminfter HofpitaL

Read April 20, 1780.

TAMES JONES, twenty-two years of age, was ad-

^ mitted into the Gloucefter Infirmary, June the 5th,

1779, for very troublefome pains in his back and hip,

which, from every circumftance of his defcription, were

fuppofed rheumatic.

Upon a particular examination a few days afterwards,

the right hip was obferved to be fuller than it lhould be

;

but the thigh feemed very little altered from its natural

ftate. A blifter was applied over the joint, and the ufual

anti-rheumatic remedies were prefcribed by the phyfi-

cian under whofe care he was admitted. In about a fort-

night he complained of a violent pain in his knee, for

which another blifter was ordered to the head of the

fibula. During this time he could move about the ward

Vol. LXX, X x by
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by the afliftance of a flick, but foon after not without

crutches.

' His thigh now increafed in bulk, and became oedema-

tous; for which reafon another blifter was applied about

the middle of it, and his knee getting into a contracted

ftate, a volatile liniment was rubbed on that part. As he

now could not move about, even with the afliftance of

crutches, he took to his bed altogether.

From this time the enlargement of his thigh advanced

very fail, and his knee became contracted in proportion

;

fo that the thigh had got into the fame kind of relaxed

pofition the limb is frequently placed in when the bone

is fractured.

Soon afterwards he began to find fome difficulty in

the difcharge of his urine, which by degrees increafed fo

much, that the medicines prefcribed for his relief in

this particular, not having the defired effect,, and lvis

belly appearing to be diftended from this caufe, a catheter

was attempted to be introduced, but it could not be made

to pafs the neck of the bladder: a bougie, however, en-

tered the bladder with eafe, and fome water came off

upon withdrawing it.

Fjom this period, by means of very great exertions of

the abdominal mufcles, and by occafional prelfure exter-

nally, he ufed to difcharge his urine; but it came away

i m
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in fmall quantities only at a time, and feemed to empty

the bladder but very little
;
for a tumor, which for many

days had been perceptible on the left fide, and which

evidently contained a fluid, afforded the ufual feel of a

diftended bladder.

He now buffered very violent pains all over the abdo-

men, but particularly about the region of the pubis, bo

that he could not bear the prefliire ufually made for

borne time paft to force off his urine; and, as the catheter

could not enter the bladder, and the introduction of the

bougie was of very little fervice, his urine now began to

dribble away involuntarily.

His fever, at intervals, was very confiderable, his

ftrength failed him very faff, and he received no benefit

from any medicines but opiates. In this molt deplorable

condition he languifhed till the beginning of QCtober,

when the violence of his pains began to remit, and he

gradually drooped into a fiat© of inbenfibility till the

tenth of October, when he died.

DISSECTION.

The integuments of the abdomen felt harfh and dry,

like a piece of parchment. The veins were much en-

larged, and their branches could be traced all over its

X x a furface
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furfacein a very diftinft manner. On the left fide there

ftill remained an evident fullnefs, which pulhed the inte-

guments forwards to the fize of two lifts, and which con-

tained a fluid in confiderable quantity*

The thigh ftill continued in the fame pofition and

©edematous ftate before defcribed, fo that from thofe cir-

cumftances, and the diftenfion of the abdomen, nothing

particular could be obferved externally, at the lower part

of the abdomen, on the right fide more than on the left.

Upon examining the cavity the inteftines prefented

themfelves nearly in their natural fituation : their ap-

pearance was found, but in general they were much in-

flated. The tumor on the left fide proved to be the blad-

der diftended with urine, flightly adhering to the peri-

toneum; and this, together with the colon palling on to

its termination in the rectum, filled up the iliac region

on that fide, while the right fide, and indeed more than

half the pelvis, was fully occupied by a confufed irre-

gular mafs, feemingly formed of fcirrhous cartilage,

bone, and ftone.

As a large cartilaginous fubftance
<a)

arifing from this-

mafs feemed to cover the bodies of the vertebrae, I re-

moved the inteftines, and purfuing this lingular appear-

(a) This fubftance, when firfb taken out of the body, appeared cartilagi-

nous; but when dried was perfect- bone,

anee^
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ance, traced it upwards in the courfe of the fpine, and of

the large blood veflels, to its termination fomewhat above

the kidneys.

Upon laying bare the fternum and ribs, to infpe<5t the

cavity of the thorax, the cartilages prefented themfelves

in the whiteft ftate I ever faw, approaching nearly to the

colour of writing paper, ftill retaining. their natural firm-

nefs and texture.

The lungs were in a full ftate of diftenlion, and ftud-

ded in many parts with the fame kind of cartilaginous

fubftance which appeared fo plentifully in. the lower

cavity..

Sufpecfting that the arterial fyftem might* in fome

meafure, be affected by this prevailing difeafe, I fepa-

rated the heart from the lungs, for the purpofe of exa-

mining its larger fyftem of veflels, and, dividing the aorta,

juft below its curvature, found, upon examination, the

heart very flaccid, empty, and of a much fmaller flze

than ufual in adults of the. age of this patient, but found ;

in every refpeft.

The femi-lunar: and mitral valves were not at all dif-

eafed, nor was there the fmalleft deviation in any part of

the aorta from the moft healthy ftate, though it.was in-

tirely furrounded by this Angular fubftance from the

pafling
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palling off of the coeliac artery to where it bifurcates into

the two iliacs.

On railing the aorta from the fpine, after I had di-

vided it at its curvature, I found a lingular firmnefs on its

right fide, like a piece of hard pack-thread, and exactly

in the lituation of the thoracic du<£t. I continued my
difledtion therefore with great caution, and at fuch an

extent as to take in the vena azygos, and afterwards

found upon clearing it at my leifure, that it really was

the thoracic du£t, intirely plugged up with offific matter,

from immediately above the receptaculum chyli.

Unfortunately, being much llreightened for time

when I opened the body, I was obliged to take out the

parts for a more careful examination at home, which de-

prived me of the opportunity of afcertaining the above

circumftances at the time I feparated the parts, and con-

fequently of inquiring how much further up this lingu-

lar oflification extended, and in what Hate the duft might

be at its entrance into the fub-clavian vein. The vena

azygos, as well as the aorta, was perfectly found.

The vena cava was not fo free from difeafe
;
for though

it bore externally a natural appearance, when I laid it open

from finding a lingular feel within, I found that its ca-

vity was above half filled with-a firm inelaftic fubftance

:

this
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this fubftance originated from its internal furface near

the entrance of the. emulgent vein, attached to it here

and there by fmall points, till about the projection of the

facrum, where the cavity of the vein was almoft filled up

with a continuation of the fame fubftance.

The fpleen, pancreas, and liver, were perfectly found :

the gall bladder very fmall, and quite empty; its ducts

in a natural flate.

The kidnies were much increafed in their fubftance,

externally more livid than ufual, and feemingly in a

ftate of inflammation. The ureter on the right fide was

much enlarged, and contained a confiderable quantity of

urine, which feeraed retained there by the diftenfton of

the bladder. The left ureter was of its natural ftze and

appearance. The coats of the bladder were confiderably

thickened, but preferving externally as well as inter-

nally its moft healthy appearance.

It may be neceflary here to remark, that as the blad-

der could not expand itfelf laterally, it was extended

upwards in an oblong form, not unlike that of acalf’s,but

did not appear capable of containing more than a quart.

The tumor which occupied the right iliac region, ex-

tended itfelf irregularly in all directions, and appeared

outwardly to have deftroyed or brought on an abforption

of
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of a principal part of the os innominatum, fo far as this

could be afcertained by thrufting a probe into it in dif-

ferent directions

.

The manner in which a portion of this tumor preffed

on the neck of the bladder readily accounts for the dif-

ficulty of palling the catheter, though a bougie ealily

flipped in, and gives us a reafon why the patient was

unable to empty his bladder for fo long a time before his

death.

The degreeof injury the os innominatum has fultained

cannot yet be certified, the tumor not being fufficiently

reduced by maceration. Where the bone is cleared from the

furrounding foft parts, it appears to have fuffered a great

lofs -of fubltance, and, as the tumor diffolves, a large

quantity of bony matter now deprived of its connecting

medium is continually fubfiding to the bottom of the

veflel in which the tumor is macerating.

The preparation of the thoracic duCt was at firft put

up in fpirits to preferve its original appearance, and in

this ftate I brought it with me to London. Upon fhew-

ingit here to feveral anatomical gentlemen, they were in

doubt whether there might not be yet remaining fome

fmall cavity in the d-uCt, and were therefore defirous I

fhould take the preparation out of the fpirits to be exa-

mined more accurately. This I readily complied with,

and
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and it was accordingly examined very circumftantially

by Dr. hunter, Mr. watson, Mr. j. hunter, and Mr.

cruiks hanks, who honoured me with a vifit for that

purpofe.

The appearances which thefe gentlemen particularly

noticed were, that the du<ft was completely filled up, ex-

cepting at the lower bulbous part, commonly called the

receptaculum chyli, where, indeed, there was room

enough for air to pafs between the coat of the duct and

the adventitious fubftance within it ; fo that the recepta-

cle, which before appeared flat, upon throwing in air

became rounded and fully diftended : but this air was to-

tally confined to the receptacle, and could not be forced

up the dudt in the fmalleft degree. The receptacle was

then flit open, and an attempt made to pafs a brittle up

the dudt, but this was found impoffible.

Mr. cruikshanks afterwards endeavoured to force

mercury up the du6t, but not the fmalleft particle would

pafs.

From thefe different examinations we were all tho-

roughly convinced, that the receptaculum chyli was not

fo completely filled up but that it might receive a fmall

quantity of fluid, yet the du£t itfelf was totally imper-

vious, without a poflibility of admitting any.

Vol. LXX. Y y The
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The Coats of the du£t did not appear to have under-

gone any morbid change: for in fome places where the

fuhftance it contained was not fo ftrongly abac e m
i i orirY-tit of Heine rsni£d iiom it

5
tiicy

that the coat would admit ot bem„ r

were found in a perfeft natural condition. At oth

places, where the attachment was infeparab e, there was

1 greater appearance of oflification externally ; but this

we were convinced arofe merely from the thinnefs of

the coats in that part, where the receptaculum chyh was

laid open, the fuhftance within it appears o a me« nature very fimilar to that found n the vena

cava of this fame fubjeft, but more laminated W pre

fumed, that the fame kind of membrane nad been con-

tinued through the whole of the duft, but was now be-

come pretty completely offrfied in all that portion of the

duft which we were in poffeffion of.

A toll body, refembling a lymphatic gland on

fide of the upper part of the drift, was opened by Mr J.

huhtex, who found the fame offific difpo&ion m this

little body, as we before noticed in the dnft ufelf.

We next examined the fuhftance that partly filled up

the vena cava. It was in length about four inches; ft

the upper end, broad and conical; at the lower much

narrower and rather rounded. Its furface appea

^
gular and granulated with fmall bony

4
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E . Vena ^izypos.
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appeared flattened, perhaps from the preffure of the

blood conftantly moving over it; for having made a fmall

opening with a lancet into the narrow part of this fub-

ftance, we could pafs a probe very readily both upwards

and downwards, fo as to convince us, it was really hob

low all the way. Upon introducing a blow-pipe, the up-

per part was expanded into a large cul de Jac, and the

lower diftended pretty much like a large veflel. The ap-

pearance of this man during his illnefs, as well as at the

time of his death, was exactly fimilar to what I had fre-

quently obferved in patients who had lingered under,

-and been deftroyed by, flow inflammations of the vifeera*

His complaints in the abdomen only indicated a difeafed

bladder, and, for that reafon, I opened him : for he was

not even fo much emaciated as we often find patients

under that difeafe.

Y y a
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XX. An Account of the FffeB of EleBricity in Jhortening

Wires. By Mr. Edward Nairne, F. R. S.

Read May 1 1, 17 So.

T? VERY new fail in a fcience being an acquifition to

—
' it, I beg leave to lay before this Society the follow-

ing difcovery, which I made fome time ago, relative to

electricity ftiortening wire by its paffage through it. The

following experiment I hope will clearly illuftrate it.

EXPERIMENT.

I took a piece of hard-drawn iron wire, ten inches

long, and one hundredth of an inch in diameter. This

wire was held in a perpendicular pofition between two

brafs pinchers, the upper one of which was connected

with a glafs pillar, in order that the whole charge of an

eledtrical battery might pafs only through the wire

fattened between them. Thefe upper pinchers were

moveable, for the fake of flackening the wire occa-

fionally ; and, in the experiment, they were fixed with

a fcrew,
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a fcrew, fo that the wire hung fomewhat loofe between

them and the lower ones. I then charged a battery,

containing twenty-fix feet of coated furface, till the index

of the electrometer was raifed to fifty degrees: it was

then difcharged through the wire, and, immediately

after, the wire was feen to fliorten by its drawing nearer

to a ftraight line between the fixed pinchers. If the wire

was put fo loofe that the moving of the upper pinchers

three quarters of a tenth of an inch, or feventy-five

thoufandths, would draw it juft ftraight, one difcharge of

the battery through it would then draw it to a ftraight

line. I difcharged the fame battery nine times through a

piece of the fame wire, which was alfo of the fame length,

which was flackened each time before the difcharge

went through it. There were prefent Sir john pringle,

the hon. Mr. cavendish, Mr. smeaton, the Rev. Mr.

michel, Mr. russel, and Mr. whitehurst. After the

fixth and ninth time Mr. smeaton meafured the wire,

and found it to have fhortened in the proportion of three

quarters of a tenth of an inch each time.

,

I afterwards difcharged the battery fix times more

through the fame piece of wire, which made fifteen

times in the whole, and found it had continued fhorten-

ing nearly in the fame proportion, the wire having been

fhortened by the fifteen ftrokes full one inch and one

tenth,
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tenth, viz. its whole length being now barely eight

inches and nine tenths inftead of ten inches that it was

at firft. I then weighed it in a pair of fcales that would

turn with lefs than the eighth part of a grain ; but could

not perceive, that there was any fenlibie difference in

the weight. I tried it with a pair of callipers, and it

feemed to be rather thicker.

I intended to have patTed feveral more difcharges of

the battery through the wire, but the fixteenth melted

it.

I have likewife fhewn this extraordinary effecSl of elec-

tricity to Dr. Priestley, Mr. Magellan, and feveral

other gentlemen, in whofe prefence I paffed fix dif-

charges of the fame battery through a piece of the fame

wire, exactly ten inches in length ; and on meafuring it,

it was found to be fhortened four tenths and a half of an

inch, which is juft three quarters of a tenth for each dif-

charge. Dr. priestley then took a piece of the fame

wire, of exactly the fame length, and heated it red-hot

in the common culinary fire. This wire being after-

wards meafured was found to continue of its original

length of ten inches, not being in the leaft fhortened.

I have generally found, that if the iron wire was firft

annealed in the culinary fire, the fame ftrength of charge

melted it.

I have
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I have alfo tried a piece as copper wire, gilt with fil-

ver, and of the fame dimenfions as the iron wire, and

find, that the fame charge, difcharged through it, fhortens

it one twentieth of an inch, viz. two-thirds of what the

iron wire was fhortened. The fame ftrength of electrical

charge, as near as could be meafured by an electrometer,

which paffing through the iron wire, made it vifibly

red-hot in a bright day, the fun fhining at the fame time,

did not heat a piece of copper wire of the fame dimen-

fions fo as to appear of a red heat, though the room was

made dark. If the battery was but a little more charged,

the iron wire then would be melted; but it had no fuch

effect on the copper wire..

This feems to point out, that iron wire refills the paf-

fage of the eleftric fluid much more than copper; and

alfo, that the culinary fire and eledlrical fire have different

effedls on iron and copper : for malleable iron, I am in-

formed, is one of the moll difficult metals to melt by the

culinary fire, and requires a much greater heat to melt

than copper; whereas, on the contrary, the iron is melted

with a much lefs charge of electric fire.
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XXI. AJlronomical Obfervations on the periodical Star in

Collo Ceti
!a>

. By Mr. William Herfchel, of Bath

;

communicated by Dr. Watfon, Jun. of Bath, F. R. S.

HIS remarkable ftar, we are told “ was firft ob-

“ ferved by david fabricius, the 13th of Au-
(c guft, 1596, who called it the ftella mira, or wonder-

“ ful ftar; which has been fince found to appear and

“ difappear, periodically, feven times in fix years, conti-

“ nuing in the greateft luftre for fifteen days together,

“ and is never quite extinguilhed.”

My own obfervations on this wonderful ftar are but

few, yet fufficiently verify the furprizing appearances

that have been afcribed to it. I fhall tranfcribe them

from my aftronomical journal in the order they were

made.

October 20, 1777 ,

1

looked out for the periodical ftar

in collo ceti, but it was not vifible. If its period is 3 1

2

(a) bayer’s chara£ter for this ftar is o.

(b) See ferguson’s Aftronomy. §366,

Read May 1 1
, 1780.

2 days
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days I may expeft to fee it about Chriftmas, not being

vifible at prefent.

Dec. 18, 1777, 1 faw the periodical ftar in collo ceti.

It appeared in the very place where, about a fortnight

ago, I imagined (but was not fure) there was a faint ap-

pearance of it. It was in magnitude about equal to £
but not fo large as

Jan. 26, 1778, The periodical liar was larger than <?,

but lefs than v. Being taken up with other obfervations,

I paid no more attention to it during the reft of this

period.

Sept. 18, 1779, The periodical ftar was vifible to the

naked eye, when I firft looked for it.

Oft. 6, 1779, The periodical ftar was exceedingly

bright this evening. It exceeded x and /3 ceti; which

latter, I muft here obferve, is confiderably larger than

the former, and affords a proof of the change in the

magnitude of the fixed ftars; as we can hardly fuppofe

bayer fhould have made a miftake in the magnitude of

the two firft ftars of this conftellation.

The apparent magnitude of 0 ceti was not round but

elliptical, when oblerved through the telefcope, and not

very well defined; but as it was too near the horizon,

(c) £ is marked by eayer as a ftar of the fourth magnitude, and £ of the

third.

Vol. LXX. Z z this
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this lhape might arife from that caufe, for other low

liars were alfo irregular in their forms, yet bellatrix was

exceedingly fine and quite round.

Oil. 7, 1779, The periodical liar was perfectly round

in the telefcopes, and its apparent diameter well defined,

full, and very large, for a liar of that magnitude.

When I fpeak of the apparent diameter, I would he

underflood to diftinguifh it not only from the real dia-

meter, but alfo (if I may bp allowed the expreffion) from

the real apparent diameter. To explain this a little more

at large : the body of the fun, for inftance, is of a certain

dimenfion which we call his real diameter, and this re-

mains always the fame. His apparent diameter (which

I here call real apparent) is changeable, according as we

approach to, or recede from, him, and is between 3 1/ 33".

and 32' 39"; but were he removed to the dillance of

one of the neareft fixed liars, neither his real, nor real

apparent diameter, could then be known to us by any

method wehave hitherto been acquainted with: for at the

diftance of at leall 20 billions of miles, his real apparent

diameter could not much exceed thirty fourths of a de-

gree; and a telefcope mull magnify above fourteen thou-

fand times to make him appear of only two minutes in

diameter, which llill is hardly fufficiently large to diftin-

guifh a fquare from a circle : and yet I doubt not, but

A that
Of
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that we ffiould obferve fome apparent diameter or other

of the fun thus removed from us; and this is what I here

have called the apparent diameter. This muft be owing

to fome optical deception, de la lande explains it

thus: “ Si l’on'voit dans les lunettes une lumiere eparfe

“ qui environne les etoiles, qui les amplifie et les fait

<( paroitre come fi elles avoient 5 a 6" de diametre, on

doit attribuer cette apparence a la vivacite de leur lu-

“ miere, a Fair environnant et illumine, a l’aberration des

“ verres, a l’impreffion trop vive qui fe fait fur la retine.”

061 . 19, 1779, The periodical liar preceded a very

obfcure telefcopic liar at the diftance of 1 ' 45". 16. This

meafure was extremely difficult to take, the fmall ftar

being fo obfcure as hardly to bear the field of view to be

fufficiently enlightened: both alfo having nearly the

fame declination, they therefore pafs the parallel hairs of

the micrometer almoft at rectangles. However, I Ihould

fuppofe, the meafure muft be true to 3 or 4".

I meafured the diftance once more, with a better light

and more fatisfadtion to myfelf, and found it i' 5o".47,

1 2 o’ clock, The periodical ftar is now about the me-

ridian, and brighter than a arietis.

06t. 30, 1779, 9 o’clock, The periodical ftar is ftili-

increafed, and vifibly larger than a arietis, though not in

the meridian at prefent.

Z z 2 — o’clock,
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— o’clock, o ceti being now in the meridian, is almoft

of a middle fize between aldebaran and a. arietis. Its ap-

parent diameter by the telefcope is alfo increafed.

Nov. 2, 1779, The luftre of the periodical ftar is Hill

increafed. The body is very full and round in the tele-

fcope. I magnified it 449 times very diftindtly, the

evening being fo fine
;
but my ufual power is only 222.

Nov. 20, 1779? The periodical ftar feemed to be as

bright as before, but no brighter.

Nov. 30, 1779, 0 ceti is confiderably decreafed. Its

magnitude is lefs than /$ but greater than «. I have be-

fore remarked, that is lefs than /3.

Dec. 4, 1779, The luftre of 0 ceti is only equal to «.

I meafured the diftance of this ftar from the obfcure one

which follows it

:

%

Firft meafure, 1' 5 3".4.37

Second meafure, 1' 50^.625

The weather was fo cold, that I could hardly finiftv

this laft meafure
;
but I believe it to be too fmall. The

difagreement is owing to the difficulty, and not to want

of accuracy in the micrometer.

Jan. 4, 1780, The periodical ftar is very much dimi-

nifhecl. I took the diftance, but the evening was very

indifferent, and therefore the fmall ftar fo faint as to al-

low but little light. It meafured T 45
//-937. I thought

the
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the meafure too little when I took it, but could not fuc-

eeed better.

Feb.' 7, 1780, The periodical ftar was invifible to the

naked eye. I was but little prepared to look a long time

for it with the telefcope
;
but fuppofe I fhall be able to

find it another time.

maupertuis accounts for the periodical appearances

of changeable ftars, by fuppofing that they may be of a

flat form, like Saturn’s ring, which becomes invifible

when the edge is pre tented to us. •

As the periodical ftar in collo ceti appeared always

full and round when I viewed it with a telefcope, this
1

might at firft appear to contradict the fuppofition of

maupertuis; but, upon proper confideration, will be

found not to be at all againft it : for, fuppofe the real ap-

parent diameter of this fi$r to be one-third of a degree

;

then, fince it appeared to me (I did not meafure it) at

leaft of one fecond, when at the full, it will follow, that

there was an aberration whatever might be the caufe of

it, which amounted to 59'", by which its real apparent

diameter was increafed from 1"' to 1". Now, if this ftar,

in one certain pofition, fliould prefent its circular difk of

j
w in diameter, and in another fituation only its flat

edge which would appear as a line of in length, both

appearances, with the aberration included will ftill

remain
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, &c.

remain of a circular form : for, adding the aberration

5 9
W to the length i

w
,
the whole becomes i"; and adding

59
v/ to fcarce any breadth at all, the whole breadth will

alfo become nearly 1".

keill fays, “ It is probable, that the greateft part of

“ this ftar is covered with fpots and dark bodies, fome

“ part thereof remaining lucid; and while it turns about

“ its axis, does fometimes lhew its bright part, fome-

“ times it turns its dark fide to us; but the very fpots

“ themfelves of this ftar are liable to changes, for it does

“ not every year appear with the fame luftre. Some-

“ times it refembles a ftar of the fecond magnitude
;
in

“ other years in can fcarcely be reckoned among ftars of

“ the third order; nor are the times of its vifiting us

“ always of the fame duration.”
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XXII. An Account of a new and cheap Method of pre-

paring Pot-afh,
with Obfervations. By Thomas Per-

cival, M. D. F. R. and A. S. Member of the Royal So-

ciety of Pbyjicians at Paris, &c.

H E agriculture fociety at Manchefter has long re-

commended the making of refervoirs for the

water which flows from dung-hills in farm yards. This

water is ftrongly impregnated with the falts and putrid

matter of the dung-hill, and by ftagnation it acquires a

much higher degree of putrefcence, and probably be-

comes proportionably more replete with falts. When
thus collected and improved, it is pumped into an hogf-

head, which being drawn upon a fledge, or fmall cart, is

conveyed into the meadows, for the purpofe of fprink-

ling them with this rich manure. This important im-

provement in rural oeconomy, I apprehend, has not been

extended much beyond the diftricft of our fociety
;
and it

feems to be unknown to one of the lateft and mo ft intel-

ligent writers on hufbandry:. for Lord kaims, in are-

Read April 6, 1780.

cent
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cent work on this fubjeCt, of which he has favoured

me with a copy, has not even mentioned it.

But thefe refervoirs may he applied to a purpofe

Hill more fubfervient to public utility than that above

defcribed. josiah birch, Efq. a gentleman who carries

on an extenfive manufactory, and bleaches his own yarn,

about fix months ago, was induced, by a happy turn of

thought, to try whether the dung-hill water might not

be converted into pot-aflies. He accordingly evaporated

a large quantity of it, apd burnt the rejiduum in an oven

;

the product of which fo perfectly anfwered his expecta-

tions, that he has ever fince continued to prepare thefe

afhes, and to employ them in the operations of bucking.

A ftranger to that narrownefs of fpirit which feeks the

concealment of a lucrative difcovery, he is defirous that

it fiiould be communicated to the Royal Society, and has

furnifhed me with the following account, together with

the plan annexed. ^

“ The quantity of muck water ufed was twenty-four

“ wine pipes full, which employed a man and two

<£ horfes two days, to cart it from the pump to the pan

“ wherein it was boiled ; but this expence I fhall now
“ fave, as I fhall lay a fough of brick, which will convey

“ it from the pump to the boiler. The coals ufed to

“ boil and burn it were one hundred and twenty bafkets,

1 “ and
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i( and I fuppofe each bafket weighs fix fcore pounds or

<c upwards. One man was occupied three weeks in boil-

“ ing and burning. The quantity of allies made was

“ 9 cwt. 1 qr. 1 2 lbs. well worth, at the prefent price of
(i afhes here, two guineas per hundred,

H/a Ss cJ#

te
9 cwt. i q. 12 lb. at 42s.per cwt. 19 13 o

u A man and two horfes, two

<{ days, at 6 s. per day,

(( 120 .bafkets of coals, at cd.

,

U 10 o
per baiket,

J

4£ A man’s wages for three weeks, 1 7 o

490
15 4 o

<c The profit, therefore, amounts to 151. 4 s. dedudt-

u ing only a trifle for the wear of the pan and oven.”

The profits arifing from this preparation of pot-afh

are fufficiently evinced by the foregoing eftimate
;
and

they may, perhaps, admit of increafe by future improve-

ments. In the fpring and fummer feafons, I fhould ap-

prehend, the evaporation might be carried on without

the aid of fire, by conveying the dung-hill water from

the refervoir through proper Unices into fliallow

troughs or ponds, of fuch extent as to afford a fufficient

¥ol. LXX. A a a furface

jo 12 o
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furface for the a£tion of the fun and wind^. Thefe

might be covered in rainy weather with awnings of can-

vas, painted on the outfide black* and white on the in-

lide ;
the former with a view to abforb, the latter to

reflect, the rays of light.

(a

)

The following abridged view of a meteorological regifter, which I kept

with great exa&nefs during the years 1774 and 1775, may throw fome light on

the practicability of this plan in the climate of Lancafhire, which, I believe,

is nearly the fame as that of moft of the other Wetlern counties of England,

1774

Thermometer Days

2 o’clock. P.M.
t

Rainy Fair.

Jan Feb. March, 56
0

28 25 65

April, May, June, 72 45 55 36

July, Auguft, Sept. 75 53 66 26

Oft. Nov. Dec. 60 3° 43 49

1775

Jan. Feb. March, 54 3° 61 29

April, May, June, 00 5i 42 49

July, Auguft, Sept. 74 48 62 3°

Oft. Nov. Dec. 64 32 5°* 28*

* Fourteen days omitted, no account being taken.

The thermometer, ufed in making the preceding obfervations, was graduated

according to the fcale of Fahrenheit. It was placed in the open air, and in

a Northern expofure. The column of rainy days expreffes the leaft as well as

the greateft quantity of rain. The column of fair days includes only thofe

days in which not a tingle fhower was noticed. The day comprehends twenty-

four hours.

The mean quantity of rain which annually falls here is about 33 inches.

This
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This pot-afh is of a greyifh white appearance, deli-

quefces a little in moift air; but if kept in a dryroom, near

the fire, acquires a powdery furface. It is hard, and of a

fpongy texture when broken, with many fmall cryftals in

its fubfiance. The colour of its internal parts is dulky and

variegated. To the tafte it is acrid, faline, and fulphure-

ous. It emits no fmell of volatile alkali, either in a folid

form, diflolved, or when added to lime-water; neither

does it communicate the fapphire colour to a folution of

blue vitriol. Silver is quickly tinged black by it, a proof

that it contains much phlogifton. Ten grains of this pot-

alh required eleven drops of the weak fpirit of vitriol to

faturate them. The like quantity of fait of tartar re-

quired, of the fame acid, twenty-four drops: a ftrong

effervefcence occurred in both mixtures
;
from the for-

mer a fulphureous vapour was exhaled. A tea fpoonful

of the fyrupof violets, diluted with an ounce of water, was

changed into a bright green colour by five grains of the

fait of tartar; but ten grains of this pot-afh were necef-

fary to produce the fame hue, in a fimilar mixture. Half

an ounce of the pot-afh diflolved intirely in half a pint

of hot water
;
but when the liquor was cold, a large pur-

ple fediment fubfided to the bottom : and it was found,

that this fediment amounted to about two-thirds of the

whole quantity of allies ufed.

A a a z I have
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I have not leifure, at preferit, to profecute thefe expe-

ments farther, and fiiall therefore content myfelf with

making a few general obfervations on the facts that have

been advanced.

1. This pot-afh is a true fixed vegetable alkali, and a

product of putrefadlion which has not, that I recolledt,

been noticed by the chymifts. A very celebrated writer

has even in exprefs terms afferted, that “ all vegetables,

“ not excepting thofe which in their natural itate fur-

“ nifh afhes containing much fixed alkali, when burnt,

“ after their acid has been altered by a complete putre-

u fadtion, leave afhes intirely free from alkali
(i)

.

2. The quantity of alkali contained in this pot-afh.

may, with fome probability, be eftimated at one-third

of its weight; whereas the wrhite Mufcovy allies are faid

to yield only one-eigth part
<c)

: Of its impurities fulphur

is the raoft injurious to its bleaching powers, and fhould

in the preparation of it be carefully feparated. A longer

continued and more gentle calcination in a furnace fup-

plied with a fufficient current of air might, perhaps,

anfwer this end. But the moll effectual method would

be to lixiviate the falts with pure water, after a moderate

fufion, and then to evaporate them flowly to drynefL

(b) macquer’s Di&ionary of Chemiftry, article Alkali*

(c) home on Bleaching, p. 157,

4 it
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It muft, however, be remarked, that in thus freeing the

pot-afh from phlogiftic matter, another impurity is ge-

nerated : for both the action of fire, and the folution in

water, convert into earth a portion of the alkaline fait.

3. No quick-lime appears to be contained in this pot-

afh : for a folution of it, poured from its fediment, re-

mained clear, though long expofed to the air. Nor did

it acquire any milkinefs by being blown into from the

lungs
;
but perhaps the addition of this cauftic fubftance

would increafe its activity and value, when employed in

foap-boiling and other arts : for the Ruffian pot-afh is

more pungent to the tafte, faturates a larger proportion

of acid, and diffolves oils more powerfully than the pure

alkaline falts. And Dr. home has proved fd)

,
that thefe

qualities depend on a large admixture of quick-lime.

4. It would be worthy of trial, to afcertain whether

the large purple fediment, which fubfides when this pot-

afh is lixiviated, might not be applied to the manufacture

of Pruffian blue; or ufed in the manner recommended

by Mr. macquer for dying wool and filk. See the Me-

moirs of the French Academy for the year 1749.^.

5. The farmer, though he live at a diftance from the

manufactures in which pot-afh is employed, may yet

(d) Eflay on Bleaching. Neumann's Chemiflry, by lewis.

(e) See alfo neuman’s Chemiilry, by lewis, p, 73.

find
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find his account in preparing it from dung-hill wa-

ter: for it will furnifh him with a top dreffing for his

garden and land, of great fertilizing powers. But if fuel

be dear where he refides, and conveniences for com-

buftion be wanting, the fimple evaporation of the water

may fuffice, and the putrid lye, thus reduced to a folid

form, will prove to be a rich manure. At Hart Hill,

my fummer abode, about three miles from Manchefier,

I have lately pratftifed a method of making a compoft of

the dung-hill water. The weeds and rakings of the gar-

den, the dreffings of the fields, the leaves blown from

the trees, and other refufe matters, are put together near

the refervoir, out of which the water is occafioally

pumped and fcattered over the heap: fo ftrong a fer-

ment almoft inftantly excites putrefaction. And thefe

vegetable fubftances are foon converted into a fertile

mould, which retaining the falts and oils of the dung-

hill water, fuffers the fuperfluous moifture to exhale into

the air, or to percolate through it. And I have found,

by experience, that the compoft thus prepared is laid on

the meadows at lefs expence, and that it is more effica-

cious and durable in its operation than the fprinklings,

which, at ftated times, they formerly received : for my
land, though good and in fine condition, is light and

I fandy,
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fandy, and the dung-hill water quickly pafled below the

roots of the vegetables which grow upon its furface.

Manchefler* March 3, 1780.
\

EXPLANATION OF THE FIGURE.

1 . The dung-hill.

2. A fough or drain round the dung-hill.

3. A refervoir for the dung-hill water.

4. A well, communicating with the refervoir, in

which a pump is fixed, to convey it to N° 7.

7 . A pan in which the water is boiled to the confift-

ence of treacle, and afterwards burnt in an oven. The

pan is made of iron plates, turned up a little at the edges.

To thefe are fcrewed planks of wood, to make it about

twenty inches deep.
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XXIII. On the Degree of Salubrity of the common Air at

Sea
,
compared with that of the Sea-fhore

,
and that of

Placesfar removedfrom the Sea. In a Letterfrom John

Ingen Houfz, M. D. F. R. S. to Sir John Pringle,

Bart. F. R. S. Dated Paris, Jan. 22, 1780.

S you had recommended to me the examination of

the air at fea by the nitrous teft, I followed your

advice in my return to the Continent in the beginning

of November laft : and I embraced that opportunity with

the more eagernefs, as I knew that you had given credit

to the account of feveral confumptive people having re-

covered their health by going on fea voyages, after the

common means for curing that diftemper had failed.

I was in hopes likewife to find in this inquiry, a con-

firmation of what you conjectured in your Anniverfary

Difcourfe in the year 1773, viz. that great bodies of

water, fuch as feas and lakes, are conducive to the health

of animals, by purifying and cleanfing the air contami-

Head April 24, 1780,

S I R,

nated
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Hated by their breathing in it: fo that the falutary gales,

by which this infected air is conveyed to the waters,

and by them returned again to the land, though they do

rife now and then to ftorms and hurricanes, muft never-

thelefs induce us to trace and to revere in them the ways

of a beneficent Being, who, not fortuitoufly, but with

dcfign, not in wrath, but in mercy, thus fhakes the wa-

ters and the air together, to bury in the deep thofe pefti-

lential effluvia which the vegetables upon the face of

the earth are infufficient to confume.

I was not without hope, that fuch experiments might

tend to throw a new light .upon the caufe of that almoft

univerfal effedt of the fea air, to wit, its increafing the

powers of life, and giving a keener appetite by halien-

ing the digeftion of food.

I fhall now give you an account of the experiments I

made in confequence of your fuggeftion, in the fame

order as they were made; and beg you to •prefej.it them

to the Royal Society, if you think them worthy the at-

tention of that learned body.

I muft firft, however, premife, that as I wrote this

paper in noify inns, on fhip-board, and places little

adapted to philofophical application, I hope you will
i.

make fome allowance for the inaccuracies which you .may

Vol. LXX. Bbb find
- . s* / l i M *
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find in it. I began my experiments at Gravefend, where

I was obliged to wait two days for a favourable wind. I

found the air of that place, on Nov. r, of a tolerable

good quality, as one meafure of it with one of nitrous

air occupied, in feveral trials', about 104, or one meafure

and of a meafure ; fo that I took it to be nearly of the

fame quality as the air of London.

The fhip in which I went from London to Oftend

happened to be becalmed about two or three miles from

Ihore, in the mouth of the Thames, between Sheernefs

and Margate. The weather was very agreeable, warm,

and the fun fhone very bright, on the 3d of November.

I was provided with a travelling apparatus, made on pur-

pofe by Mr. martin, the whole of which was packed up

an a box about ten inches long, five broad, and three and

an half high. The glafs tube or great meafure, which was

fixteen inches long, and divided in two feparate pieces,

lay in a frnall compafs, and could be put together by

brafs fcrews adapted to the divided extremities. Inftead

of a water trough, fuch as is ufed commonly, I made ufe

of a frnall round wooden tub, which I found on board

the ihip, and which I filled with fea-water, fixing to the

edge of this tub, by means of a fcrew, the brafs funnel,

through which the air was to be let up into the glafs

tube.

After
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After having exercifed myfelf during fome time in

performing the experiment in a water tub much too

fmall for the purpofe, I at laft acquired a habit of doing

it tolerably well. I then began to make my experiments

regularly at about eleven o’clock; and I have the pleafure

to inform you, that I found the fea air at the place indi-

cated of a fuperior purity to any common air I ever met

with lince the month of June laft (when I began to en-

gage in the courfe of experiments which have afforded

me the materials of my work lately publifhed Upon Ve-

getables) either in my country retirement, or in London.

In fix different trials made one after another in the fhort

manner defcribed in my book, p. 278. etfeq.
!a>

I found,

that the two meafures of air (one of common and one of

nitrous air) occupied from 0.91 to 0.94; which differ-

ence in the refult, though but fmall in itfelf, was owing

to the difadvantage of not having a veffel deep enough

to move the glafs tube in w'ith eafe, for the purpofe of

mixing the two airs together, and to my not having yet

acquired the habit of ufing the portable apparatus.

I tried alfo the air of this fpot in the manner ufed by

Abbe fontana, which I have defcribed in my book,

(a) It cor.ftfts in letting up into the glafs tube one meafure of Common air, -

and after this one meafure of nitrous air, and fhaking the tube forcibly in the

Water trough juft at the moment the two airs come into contact with each other.

B b b 2 p. 1 55.
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p. 1 55
<b,

\
the refult of which trial was, that after the

firft meafure of nitrous air was let up, the column of

both airs occupied 1.86, or one meafure and of a mea-

fure ;
after the fecond meafure of nitrous air was let

up, the bulk of both airs occupied 202, or two meafures

and~ of a meafure : and after the third meafure of ni-

trous air was let up, the remaining bulk of both airs oc-

cupied 2,96, or To^of a meafure : fo that the remain-
/

r

ing bulk of both airs employed in the experiment (viz.

two meafures of common and three of nitrous air, each

making 1 00 fub^divifions of the glafs tube) amounted

to two meafures and T
9^ of a third meafure, or to 296

fub-drvifions, which being fubtracted from the five mea-

fures, or from the 500 fub-divifions employed, the re-

mainder was 2.04, which was exactly the quantity of

both airs deftroyed.

Give me leave, before I proceed farther, to recall to

your memory fome of the experiments relative to this

fubjeft, made in my country retreat in the courfe of laft

fummer, and related in my book, principally in p. 1 55.

and 282. together with fome further ones I made juft

(b) It confrfts in letting up into the divided glafs tube two meafures of com-

mon air, and afterwards three meafures of nitrous air, one after another,

fhaking the tube in the water trough after each meafure of nitrous air, and be-

ginning conftantly this motion exa&ly at the moment the two airs come into

contaft with each other, or even before they meet, which is fbill better.

4 before
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before my fetting out for the continent : this recapitula-

tion will make the nature of the experiments juft men-

tioned, and their refult, much more eaftly underftood.

The different degrees of falubrity of the atmofphere,

as I found it in general in my country houfe at Southall

Green, ten miles from London, from June to Septem-

ber, lay between 103 and 109, that is to fay, that of the

two meafures of air, viz. one of common and one of ni-

trous air, the remaining bulk or column occupied be-

tween 103 or 109 fub-divifions in the glafs tube.

I was fomewhat furprized, when upon my return to

town to my former lodgings in Pall Mall Court, I found

the common air purer in general in Odlober than l ifted

to find it in the middle of fummer in the country ; for

on the 2 2d of October, at nine o’clock in the morning,

the weather being fair and frofty, I found, that one mea-

fure of common air and one of nitrous air occupied 100

fub-divifions in the glafs tube, or exadtly one meafure.

It gave by the Abbe fontana’s method above men-

tioned the following refult, 184, 208, 304; fo that the

quantity of both airs deftroyed in this trial was exactly

one meafure and T
9A of a meafure, or 196 fub-divifions.

That very day, at two o’clock in the afternoon (it being

then rainy weather) the air was fomewhat altered for the

worfe

;
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worfe; for at that time one meafure of common and one

of nitrous air occupied 1 o a.

The next day, October 23, it being rainy weather, the

ftate of the atmofphere was the fame in the morning as

it was the day before in the afternoon : for one meafure

of common and one of nitrous air occupied 102; and

the refult of Abbe Fontana’s method was as follows,

184', 2 1 1, 307, fo that the quantity of both airs de-

ftroyed amounted to 193.

Gdtober the 24th, I again examined the ftate of the

atmofphere at nine o’clock in the morning, the weather

being ferene
;
I found it reftored to its former goodnefs

;

for one meafure of common and one of nitrous air occu-

pied 100, or exadtly one meafure; and the refult of

Abbe Fontana’s method was 184, 207, 304. Atfeven

o’clock in the evening of the fame day the air was again

grown worfe; for one meafure of common and one of

nitrous air occupied 103.

October 25th, I examined the air at eleven o’clock in

the morning, the fky being cloudy, and found, that one

meafure of common and one of nitrous air occupied

1 02. I put it again to the teft at eleven o’clock at night,

and found, from five different trials, that one meafure of

it with one of nitrous air occupied 105.

3 October
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October 26th, the weather being very dark and rainy,

I found that one meafure of common and one of nitrous

air occupied 105.

You know, sir, that the lituation of my lodgings was

fuch, that the back part of the houfe was contiguous to

the garden of Carleton Houfe, which is amply furnifhed

with lofty elm trees, fo as to make the garden appear,

from my windows like a foreft. As 1 had difcovered, in

the courfe of laft fummer, the great power which the

leaves of trees poffefs of improving the atmofphere,

by pouring down an invisible fhower of purified or

dephlogifticated air, during the day-time, in clear

weather; I could not forbear afcribing in fome mea-

fure the purity of the common air of that fpot to the

happy lituation of the place juft by fo many trees,

which had all kept their leaves in full vigour till

that time. But I only give this as a conjecture
; for I

am really forry that I cannot prove it by a direcft experi-

ment. To put out of all controverfy fuch a powerful in-

fluence of neighbouring trees upon the circumambient

and unconfined air^, the air of different and diftant

(c) I fay unconfinedy for I am not quite fure that the influence of trees and

other vegetables, though in reality very great (as I think I have put beyond

all doubt in my book) can be more fenfibie near trees in the open air than at

feme diftance ; in the fame manner as fome diifilied water, poured gradually

among an immenfe mafs of common water, would diHufe itfelf foon through

the whole mafs equally.

places
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places fliould be examined at the fame time as the air

near the trees. I was defirous of doing it, and gave or-

ders to my fervant to gather air from different parts of

London
;
but the hurry of bufinefs, oceafioned by our

approaching departure, made him forget or overlook my
orders; and for the fame reafon I myfelf forgot to per-

form the talk. After all, the beft, and perhaps only good

way to clear up this matter would be, if feveral philofo-

phers, each provided with art exactly ftmilar apparatus, and

living in different parts of the town, and in different parts

of the country, fhould at the fame time put the air of

the place of their abode to the teft, and afterwards com-

pare their notes. I conceived fome flattering hopes be-

fore I fet out from London, that ere long fuch eu-

diometers, as I have defcribed in my book, will come into

the hands of many good philofopherswho will take upon

them with pleafure to perform this talk, as I heard that

fome of them were already ordered to be made for many

perfons, among the reft for Dr, heberden.

Though I have fome feafon to believe, that the vici-

nity of the trees did really contribute fomewhat to ren-

der the air purer at the above mentioned place
;
yet I

believe alfo, that the frofty weather of itfelf contributes

to purify the atmofphere (perhaps by checking a great

many
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many caufes of corruption of various fubftances)
; and

that the livelinefs we commonly enjoy in frofty weather

is in a great meafure owing to the fuperior degree of

purity of our common element at that time.

I muft now return from this digreffion to the nature

of the fea air.

From what I have already related it appears, that the

difference between the belt atmofpheric air I have yet

found and the fea air, as I found it by the firft examina-

tion upon the fpot where chance carried me, is as 9 1 to

100, the leffer number indicating the beft quality. Now,

as I found the fea air of fuch a pure quality fo near land,

I thought it might, with fome degree of probability, be

expected, that the common air, at a diftance from land,

would prove of a flill fuperior quality
;
for I could fcarce

believe, that in the firft trial, made without choice of

place or time, I had juft hit upon a time and a place

where the fea air is of the firft quality.

I would have repeated the fame experiment next

day, November the 4th, when we were in the middle

of the channel between the Engliflv coaft and Qftend

;

but the motion of the fhip, which was very great,

made it impracticable. Not inlirely, however, to

lofe the opportunity which the voyage afforded me, I

fdled three phials, made on purpofe for fuch ufe, with

Vol. LXX. Ccc air,
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air, when we were in the middle of the fea (the wind*

blowing pretty hard, and the weather being rainy). I

kept thefe bottles flint till next day, November 5th,

when I examined the air confined in them at Oftend,

and found it of an inferior quality to that which I had:

tried on the 3d of November, in the mouth of the

Thames; for one meafure of it with one of nitrous air

occupied, in three different trials, 097. I found the com-

mon air at Oftend near as good the fame day at ten

o’clock in the morning (the weather being cloudy) ;
for

one meafure of it with one of nitrous air occupied 098.

In the afternoon (the weather being very rainy) the com-

mon air of the place was become worfe, though ftill of

a very good quality
; for one meafure of it with one of

nitrous air occupied 100, or exadtly one meafure.

About five o’clock in the evening, the weather

continuing rainy, and the wind blowing at that time

very hard from the fea, I went to the fea-fhore on pur-

pofe to gather in a phial, fitted for the purpofe, the

fea air juft as it blew towards the land. When I had got

it I went immediately home, and put it diredlly to the

nitrous teft. I found, by feveral trials of fuch good

quality, that it was nearly as good as that which I had

met with in the mouth of the Thames; for one meafure

of it with one of nitrous air occupied 094 and 095,.

whereas
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whereas the common air of the inn (as I found by trial

at the time) was fomewhat of an inferior quality, though

ftill remarkably pure ; for one meafure of it with one of

nitrous occupied 097 in five repeated trials.

As the difference in the quality of the fea air examined

on the fpot in the mouth of the Thames, November

3d, and that which I gathered in the middle of the

fea in rainy and windy weather, was fo remarkable, I

fufpedted the reafon of this difference to be, that the air,

put to the teft November 3d, had been expofed during

feveral days to the influence of the fea without any mix-

ture of land air, as it had been remarkably calm all that

time ; and that the air gathered on the fea in windy wea-

ther was mixed with air driven from the land by the

wind, and incorporated with the fea air. This fuf-

picion was afterwards ftrengthened when I found the

air gathered at the fea fhore, on the evening of Novem-

ber 5th, near as good as that which I gathered on a fair

day in the mouth of the Thames, November 3d ; for the

wind being N.W. the air driven upon the coaft was to be

confidered astmefea air, without any mixture of land air.

But after I had made up my mind about the difference

of the above related experiments, adoubt rofe in me about

a circumftance to which this difference might have been

owing, at leaft in fome meafure ; the circumftance I mean

C c c 2 was
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was this : I had made ufe of fea water for the experiment

on the 3d of November, whereas I had made ufe ofpump

water in examining the fea air kept in bottles at Oftend.

I thought I had no right to draw any conclufion from the

fa£t till I was convinced that the making this experiment

in common or in fea water would make no difference in

the re fult. This confideration made me flay one day

longer at Oftend, on purpofe to fatisfy my mind on this

head, left I fhould never find another opportunity of

doing it. I immediately ordered a pail full of fea water

to be brought to my lodging, and made feveral compara-

tive trials with atmofpheric air in common water and in

this fea water; but I could not obferve any real difference

in the refult. Thus all degree of fufpicion about the dif-

ference of the refult from this caufe was now at an end
5

.

There now only remained fome little fufpicion that

the air gathered on the fea, and kept in phials, might-

haveundergone fome alteration ;
this mighthave been the

cafe, as I had found in fome former experiments made

in England, that air kept in bottles was fometimes

liable to alterations, which I think is partly to be

afcribed to the difficulty of finding bottles fo well fecured

by a ground ftopper as to fhut out every communication

with the external air, and partly, perhaps, to the na-

ture of air, which is not in itfelf an unalterable fubftance,

as
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as I have attempted to prove in my book upon Vegeta-

bles, p.107: in the prefent cafe, however, I rather incline

to thinks that the reafon why the air, gathered in rainy

and windy weather on the fea, was found of an inferior

quality, is to be afcribed chiefly to the land air being

driven by the wind upon the fea, and thus to the mix-

ture of both airs.

November the 6th, about nine o’clock in the morn-

ing, the weather being cold, windy, and cloudy, I again

put the common air of Oftend, which I gathered in my
inn, to the tell, and found it of near as good a quality as

that in the mouth of the Thames ; for one meafure of it

with one of nitrous air occupied 094^ in three repeated

trials.

The fame morning, about eleven o’clock, the wind

blowing very hard from the fea, I went to the fhore on

purpofe to gather fome air juft as it came from the fea.

I found its quality inferior to that which I had examined

two hours before, though ftill fuperior to any air I have

yet found in England; for one meafure of it with one of

nitrous air occupied 097. The common air, as I found

it in my lodging, was at 098. The wind had not fhifted

much, though I cannot afcertain the exadfc point from

which it then blew. It feems probable from the fore-

going experiments, that though in general the fea air

2 furpafles;
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furpaffes the land air in parity, yet there are the fame

inconftancies in its degree of goodnefs as in the land air.

I will not attempt to give any reafon for this incon-

ftancy, as I have no experiments to fupport any ;
but I

think it highly deferving the attention of philofophers

to attempt the difcovery of this phenomenon.

This experiment being finifhed, I clofed my inquiries

at Ofcend, arid fet off for Bruges.

We arrived at dark, and about feven o’clock in the

evening I tried the common air of that place, and found

it inferior in purity to that of Qftend in above ten expe-

riments: one meafureof it with one of nitrous air occu-

pied 1 05, or thereabout. I had the mortification to find

the Hoppers of the phials in which I had kept the air of

Oflend all loofened, fo that I could not make any compa-

rative trial with both airs.

November 8th, I fet out for Ghent, where I fpent the

next day, November 9th. I tried the air of that place

about three in the afternoon, and found it better than

that of Bruges ;
for one meafure of it with one of ni-

trous air occupied 103, or thereabout, in feveral experi-

ments.

As all the following trials with common air are made

in the fame way as the foregoing, viz. by mixing one mea-

fure of common with one of nitrous air, I will hereafter

only
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only mention the numbers of the refult, for the fake of

abridging the paper by avoiding continual repetitions.

November 12. At Bruffels, I found the air, at feven

o’clock in the evening, at 1 0 5A
November 1

3

.

1

found the air of the lower part of the

city at 106, that of the higheft part at 104; the weather

was rainy and damp. It is a common opinion at Bruffels,

that the air in the lower parts of the city is more un-

wholefome than in the higher parts, and that people of

bad confutations cannot ftand it unlefs they go to live in

the higher parts.

November 1 4. 1 found the air of the lower and higher

parts of the city of the fame goodnefs, each being at 103.

The weather was fair and frofty.

November 15. The air was the fame as yefterday in

both parts of the city; the weather fair and cold.

November 22. I arrived at Antwerp, where I found

the air in the evening at 109^; the weather was rainy,

damp, and cold.

November 23. I fet out for Breda. I filled a phial

with air, when I fet out from Antwerp at eight o’clock in

the morning. I alfo filled a phial with air on the middle

of the heath or common called De Lange Hey: the wea-

ther was remarkably clofe and damp. I tried thefe

two airs at night, at Breda;, that of Antwerp was found
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at 106; that of Breda the fame; that of the heath at

1 054.
.

November 24, ; I examined the air at Breda in the

morning, about eleven o’clock, the weather being fair,

cold, and inclinihg to froft ;
it was at 102. At feven

o’clock i 11 the evening it was at 103.

November 25 . The air at Breda was at 104; the wea-

ther rainy and cold. .

-

November 26. The , air was in the morning and in

the evening 103; the weather very rainy, cold, and

ftormy.

November 27 ; I fet out from Breda for Rotterdam, and

eroded the water at the Moordyke. I tried the air at the

Moordyke clofe to the water, and found it at 1 o i~; the

weather was fair and cold, but not frofty, This fpot is

reckoned very healthy ;
the inhabitants have a found

look, and live to a great age in general.

November 28. I examined the air at Rotterdam, it

was at 103 ;
the weather rainy and cold.

November 29. Being at Delpht, I gathered fome air

in the middle of the day, the weather being ftormy and

rainy. I examined it next day at the Hague, and found

it at 103; and that of the Hague 104.

November 30. I examined the air at the Hague, and

found it at 104; the weather cold, the wind Northerly.

December
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December 1. Being fill at the Hague, the weather

underwent a fudden and remarkable change. The wind

was foutherly and ftormy; the air was become fo warm
that upon going out of the houfe into the ftreet, I felt the

fame fenfation as upon coming from a cold air into a room

heated by a German ftove, I fufpedted that this fudden

change would alter the conftitution of the atmofphere in

point of falubrity. Having no time to make any experi-

ment, I contented myfelf with filling fome phials with

this air, and fending my fervant to Schevelingen to

gather fome air clofe to the fea.

December 2. The wind and weather remained the

fame as yefterday. In the evening, about eight o’clock,

when Fahrenheit’s thermometer flood at 54
0
, 1 put the

common air to the nitrous teft, and found it at 1 16; the

air gathered the day before at 1 1 7 ; and that gathered clofe

to the fea at 1 15. As I had never found the common

air near fo bad, I had fome apprehenfion that my eudio-

meter was out of order, or that fomething was the mat-

ter with the nitrous air. I made therefore frefh nitrous

air, and repeated the experiment many times, but the

refult was nearly the fame. In the mean time, I had the

following accidental meeting. The father of the land-

lady of the houfe having been informed by the fervant,

that I was about fome extraordinary purfuit, of which

Vol. LXX. D d d he
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he could have no conception, was led to come and fee

what 1 did. He had fcarce been a minute with me
but I perceived he laboured under a fevere afthma He

explained his cafe to me, knowing me to be a phyfician,.

and tokl me, that he had puffed thefe two days very uncom-

fortably, finding the air Jo uncommonly heavy that he could'

Jearce draw his breath: which convinced me, that the

element was in reality become of an inferior quality-

December 4. Being at Amlferdam, I found the air of

that place at 103 j the weather being rainy, windy, and

cold.

December 5 .. The air was at 102;. the weather nearly

asyefterday.

December 10. I returned to Rotterdam, and found

the air at 101; the weather rainy.

In the beginning of laft year they made an end of

draining a large meer (about half the fize of the Haer-

lemmer Meer) fituated in the neighbourhood of Rotter-

dam, which was turfed out in former ages. It was now
laid into arable land, and turned out to be very fruit-

ful. When this land was quite cleared of the water, an

uncommon epidemical difeafe broke out in all the places

fituated upon the borders of this lake ; it began

about Auguft, and abated when the winter feafon fet in.

This diftemper broke out a-frefh laft fummer, and was

3 now
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now again upon its decline, It carried off a great num-

ber of inhabitants. It appeared chiefly under the habit

of an irregular intermittent, a bilious remitting, and a

putrid fever. There was fcarce a fingle houfe to be

found in which there were not fome perfons fick, The

villages at a quarter of a league diftance from the former

lake were free from it. This diftemper was afcribed to

the putrid exhalations of this newly uncovered land;

which exhalations were very offenfive to the fmell. This

was fo much the more probable, as the difeafe abated

W'hen the ftench, checked by the cold, abated. I tried

the air of this former lake upon the fpot, in company

with my learned friend Dr. dk mon.chy, profellbr of

phyllc, and found it as good as that of Rotterdam
; but

there was a great deal of wind that day, and no percepti-

ble ftench. However, Dr. bicker, an eminent pftyflcian

of that city, got me a phial filled with air of this lake,

which he took from a fpot where he ftill perceived fome

of the former bad fmell. This air proved to be in reality

of an inferior quality to that of the city*

December 12. Being in the middle of the water be-

tween Dort and the Moordyke, I found the air upon

what is called Holland’s Diep of an inferior quality, the

weather being remarkably dark, rainy, and windy; it

was at 109,

Ddda December
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December 13. Being returned to Breda I found the

air of that place at 109- in the morning, the weather

continuing as it was yefterday.. In the afternoon it was-

fomcwhat better, viz. at 1 o6y, the weather having,

cleared up.

December 16. Having returned3 to Antwerp, I found
/

the. air of the lower part of that city at 1 0 5 ; and that of

the higher part at 104, the weather being rainy and

temperate., . trs^ot - - - -

December 17. The air at Antwerp was 1 0 7, the wea-

ther continuing to be nearly as it was the day before-

December 19. Being returned to Bruffels, I found the

air at 109, the weather being rainy,, windy, and rather

warm-

December 21. I found' the air at BrufffelS at 1 o6}

the weather being dry and cold.

December %%.- The air of Bruffels was the fame as

yefterday ; the weather was nearly the fame aifo..

December 23. I arrived at Mons, and found the air

of that place at 104; the weather rainy and cold..

December 24 . Being near Bouchain, I found the air at

104! ; the weather was cloudy and cold.

December 1$. I tried the air at Peronne, and found

it at 1 02-'
; the weather was frofty.

. ,

'

, : 1 ^ 1

. . :j. Z.ii .. December.
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December 26. Being at.Cuvilli, a village four leagues

from Roye, I examined the air of that place, and that

which I had gathered on the road about twelve o’clock

in the day-time-; I found them both at 1 03; the weather

was frofty.

December 27. ^examined the air attends,, andithat

which I had gathered in the middle; of the day on thb‘

road; both were, at 102! the weather continued frofty..

December 2 9. Being at Paris, I found the air in that

capital at 103

;

the weather frofty. , x i ff

1780* January 8, the air of Paris was at too; tho

weather very frofty.

January 1 3.. The air of Paris was .98 ; it froze very

hard.

This paper being already too long, I will only add

Home few deductions, which feem to follow of them-

felves from the above related experiments.

It appears from thefe experiments, that the air atTea

and clofe to it is in general purer and fitter for animal

life than the air on the land,- though it feems to he fub«

jedf to the fame inconftancy in its degree of ptirity with

that of the land;, To that we may nowiwith more confi-

dence fend our patients, labouring under coiyfumptr e

diforders, to the fea, or at leaft to places fituatul clofe to,

the fea,which have no marfhes in their neighbourhood.

It
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It feems alfo probable, that the air will be found in

general much purer far from the land than near the

fhore, the former being never fubject to be mixed with

land air.

It appears alfo, that the air in frofty weather is in ge-

neral wholefdmer than it is in winter when it does not

freeze ;
and that uncommon warm weather, happening

in the winter feafon, is apt to render the atmofphere very

unwholefome ; the feafon of which I apprehend to be,

that the froft totally checks that general tendency to cor-

ruption, which being revived by warmth again increafes

the infedlion of the common air, which at that time is fo

much the greater, becaufe the plants (which are deprived

of their leaves in winter) have no power in them to

counteract it.

It feems alfo probable, that thofe countries which are,

by their local fituation, expofed to noxious exhalations,

are in general much wholefomer in the winter; and that

it is much fafer to crofs fuch countries in fummer time

when it is windy weather than in a calm, See.

How far thefe deductions are founded upon experi-

ence may appear by applying them to fuch places as

they may be found to have a relation to.

My old friend Dr. damman, an eminent phyfician

and profeftor royal in midwifry at Ghent, told me, that

when
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when he was formerly a pradlitioner at Oftend, during

feven years, he found the people there remarkably

healthy; that nothing was rarer there than to fee a pa-

tient labouring under a confumption or afthma, a malig-

nant, putrid, or fpotted fever; that the difeal’e to which

they are the moft fubjedt, is a regular intermittent fever

in autumn, when fudden tranfitions from hot to cold

weather happen.

People are in general very healthy at Gibraltar,

though there are very few trees near that place ; which,

I think, is owing to the purity of the air, arifing from

the neighbourhood of the fea.

Moft fmall iflands are very healthy.

At Malta people are little fubjedt to difeafes, and live

to a very advanced age.
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XXIV . Pbe principal Properties of the Engine for turning

Ovals in Wood or Metal
,
and of the Injlrument for

drawing Ovals upon Paper, demonjlrafed. By the Rev

.

Mr. Ludlam, Vicar of Norton, near Leicefter; com-
,

municated by the Aftronomer Royal.

Read May 4, 1780.

r
I ^ H E inftrument for drawing ovals upon paper or

board is fo common, that a particular defcriptioii

of it is needlefs. It is much in ufe among the joiners,

and called by them the trammels. One part of it con lifts

of a crofs with two grooves at right angles : the other is

a beam carrying two pins which Hide in thofe grooves,

and alfo the defcribing pencil
; we fhall diftinguilh thefe

two parts by the names of the crofs and the beam.

It is very well known, that all the engines for turning

ovals are conftrudted on the fame principles with the

trammels; the only difference is, that in the trammels

the board is at reft, and the pencil moves upon it ; in the

turning engine, the tool (which fupplies the place of the

pencil) is at reft, and the board moves againfl: it.

Let
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Let a a and b b (fig. 1 .) be two indefinite lines, inter-

iedting each other at right angles in c. Let lsm be the

beam, or a rigid right line, in which aflume two fixed
.

points l and s at pleafure. If the fixed point l be kept

always Hiding upon the line bc£, and the other point s

always Hiding upon the line ac^; I fay then, that any

point m in the line ls, or that line produced, will defcribe

an ellipfe.

Bifect ls in e, and through c and e draw the indefi-

nite right line ceh. Upon ls as a diameter with the

center e defcribe. a femi-circle, and becaufe lcs is a right

angle, it will pafs through c, and ec = el. Through m

draw mph perpendicular to ac meeting ce produced in

h; and becaufe mh is parallel to cl, th~ triangles meh

and cel are fimilar, and he= me, and he + ec=me + el,

or ch-lm. The point h therefore always falls in the

circumference of the circle had a defcribed with the cen-

ter c and radius ch=lm. Now the fimilar triangles chp

and smp give cH : sm :: ph : pm. But when l arrives at

c, then lm (=ch) coincides with ca ; and when s arrives

at c, then sm coincides with cb ; therefore ca : cb :: ph : pm,

and ca2
:cb 2

::ph
2 :pm% or ca2

:cb
2
:: apxp<2:pm% which

is the property of an ellipfe, whofe firft femi-axe is ca

or lm, and fecond femi-axe is cb=sm.

Vol. LXX. E e e Produce
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Produce pm till it meets the circle in n, and draw the

radius cn; then ph=pn and ca : cb :: pn : pm. Again,

becaule pch=pcn, therefore ncd=ecl=elc and cn is

parallel to lm, and cl=nm. Draw up perpendicular to

B by cutting cn in n, and for the like reafon czz=sm=cb,

and cs=mtz. While the point m defcribes an oval, the

point e defcribes a circle whofe center is c and radius

ce=|sl.

To the ruler mel (fig. 2. and 3.) fix another ruler or

right line zzzek palling through e, fo that the ruler ?«ek

may be carried about by the ruler mel, keeping the

angle me« between the two rulers invariable. On ?;zek.

take ev=ek, and each = es or el, I fay, the point v will

defcribe a right line a\ cot palling through c, and making

an angle acs with ca, equal to half uvjn the angle made

by the two rulers ;
the point k will alfo defcribe a right

line /jkc/3 palling through c, and making an angle hcLf

with cl, alfo equal to half mem.

On the center £ (fig. 2. and 3.) and with the radius

ec defcribe a circle and it will pafs through the points

s, v, c, l, k; draw the lines vc and kc, and the angles

sev, and scv, both Hand on the fame arch sv; the for-

mer at the center e, the latter at the circumference c ;

therefore the former is double the latter. In like manner

the angles kel and kcl both Hand on the fame arch kl,

the1
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the former at the center, the latter at the circumference;

therefore the former is double the latter. Now as this

holds in every pofition of the rulers during their joint

motion, it is manifeft, the points v and k will each de-

fcribe right lines, namely, a&x. and <5c/3, palling through

c and making the angles ^ca and bci, (= bc/S) each equal

to half me m. j

Hence the lines acy. and &c(3, traced by the points v

and k are at right angles, and the ruler m\ek moves

exadlly in the fame manner as if it was guided by the

the points v and k Aiding on the lines aca and heft, at

right angles to each other
;
juft in the fame manner as

the ruler msl is guided by the points s and l, Hiding
I

on the lines ac and bc. Therefore if any point m be

affumed in the line kvm as a defcribing point, the figure

defcribed will be an ellipfe, the pofition of whofe princi-

pal axes are the lines ac% and be(3; the center of the

ellipfe being ftill in c as before. If m'L is taken equal to

ml, the ellipfe thus defcribed by the point m will be the

fame with that defcribed by the point m, only in another

pofition : its greater femi-axis ac making an angle with

ac, the greater femi-axis of the former ellipfe, equal to

half me hif the angle which the rulers or lines me and

m e make with each other.

E e e 2 Scholium.
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Scholium. This propofition is demonftrated in schoo-

ten’s Exercitationes
,

Sec. p. 305..; but he makes twelve

cafes of it: had he made ufe of the 20th of the 3d El,

they might have been all comprehended under one.

In the turning of ovals, the top of the reft which fup-

ports the tool is always made to pafs through s and l

(fig. I .) the two centers round which the oval engine

turns
;
and in this cafe the ruler or line ms ei. reprefents

the top of the reft. If the tool be held on any part of

the rejl between the work-man, and the neareft center as-

at m, an oval will be turned having its longer axis aa (in

one pofition of the work) coinciding with the top of the

rejl. As the tool is removed towards s, the oval will grow

narrower and at s become a right line. Beyond s towards

E it will grow rounder, and at e become a circle
;
beyond

E it will grow narrower, and at l become a right line at

right angles to the right line defcribed when the tool was

at s. If the tool be removed beyond L,.it will deferibe an

oval again, whofe longer axis is at right angles to the

longer axis of the oval firft defcribed when the tool was

at m. It may be very convenient to mark the points s

and l and alfo, their middle point e on the top or face of

the rejl that fupports the tool. If any thing be inter-

pofed between the tool and the top of the rejl fo as to

raife the tool above the line palling through the centers

s and
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s and l, an oval will yet be defcribed, whole center will

be the fame with that of the oval firft defcribed when

the tool was at m; but its principal axis will crofs the

principal axis of that oval (fig. 2. and 3.). Draw right

lines both from m the old place of the tool, and from m
the new place of the tool, to the point e marked on the

reft. Half the angle which thefe two lines make with

each other will be the angle which the principal axis of

the new oval makes with the principal axis of the old

one.

It is well known, that when the oval engine is fet in

order for working, there is a part which Hides back, and

is then fixed, which feparates the two centers of motion

and gives the eccentricity ; for the difference between the

firft and fecond femi-axes will be juft as much as the cen-

ters are thus feparated : call the diftance between the two

centers e; let now the tool be fixed in any place, upon,

above, or below the rejl\ call rn E the diftance of the tool

from the middle point between the centers (marked e on

the reft) d ;
and the greater femi-axis of the oval fo de-

fcribed will be d +|-E, and the lelfer femi-axis d- \ e; and

thus both the form and pofition of the oval will be

known. All workmen know the tool mult never be

raifed above the place where it was at firft held, and we

fee7
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fee the reafon; it would deftroy the oval firft begun to

be turned, and form a new one in a different pofition.

But there is another difficulty in turning ovals, efpe-

cially fuch as have mouldings, as pidture-frames, See.

The tool generally has all the mouldings formed upon

it : now if it be laid flat upon the r&ft,
and the engine fet

to work; the mouldings will in fome places crofs the

plane of the tool (or the top of the reft) at right angles

(as in turning circles), in other places obliquely. This

will make the feveral members of the mouldings leaner

or fmaller in one part of the work than another. Nor

will the cafe be altered if the mouldings be turned fepa-

rately. Analogous to this, when an oval is drawn by

the trammels, the line deferibed by the pencil will not,

as in a circle, be always at right angles to the beam of

the trammels. The oval line fo drawn will be at right

angles to the deferibing beam, only at the extremity of

the two principal axes where the beam coincides with

thofe axes ; in all other places the oval line and beam

make an oblique angle. It may be proper therefore to

enquire how much this angle deviates from a right angle.

This we fhall call the angle of deviation

.

All things as in fig. 1. draw the tangents tm and tn,

to the point m in the ellipfe and the point n in the circle

correfponding to each other; and from the nature of the

ellipfe
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cllipfe thefe tangents will meet each other in the axis ca
produced. Draw mg perpendicular to tm, and gms will
be the angle of deviation fought. I fay, the angle mtn,
between the tangents to correfponding points in the
ellipfe and circumfcribing circle, is equal to the angle of
deviation gms.

For becaufe tnc is a right-angled triangle, and nf
perpendicular to tc; therefore tnp = ncp = msp, that is

(in the triangles mtn and gms) the angles tnm and msg
are equal. In like manner, becaufe tmg is a right-angled
triangle and mp perpendicular to tg, therefore tmp=
mgp, and (in the triangle mtn and gms) the angles tmn
and mgs are equal; therefore in the fame triangles, the
remaining angles mtn and gms are alfo equal.

To compute the angle mtn, we have by trigonometry
tp’' +pmxpn : tp ::mn : tan. mtn, radius being unity.
Call now c a— cb=t, cp=x, pm ca—cb (or t—c) —df
and we have pn = VTT^Tx- alfo cd:cb::pn:pm

-\/tt~xxx-0 whence pm x pn = tt-xx x j. Again

cp : pn :: pn : ft, whence tp='-£zAf. Daftly, cd : bd ::

pn . mn— \ftt—xx x -
; whence the tangent of mtn the

angle fought is iagp, and this is a maximum when

~d’ OT 7+-e = xx
-» or wken ~ =yy, or when cp and pm

have fuch a proportion that cp’

:

pm 1
:: ca 3

: cb 3
.

Let
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Let amb ah (fig- 4-) be an ellipfe whofe center is c;

draw the circumfcribed and infcribed circles as before

,

the former cutting the fecond axis produced in d, the

latter cutting the firft axis in d, and the fecond axis in b.

On d b as a diameter defcribe a circle cutting the firft axis

aa in draw DQ_tuid bo^ Set off cr=d<l, j°^n DR ?
an(*

draw dp at right angles cutting the firft axis in p, draw

pm an ordinate to that axis, and m will be the point in

the oval line where the angle of deviation is greateft.

Othcrwife, upon c b produced fet off c r=bcg, join dr, and

draw dp at right angles cutting the lecond axis in p:

draw p m an ordinate to that axis, and m will be the point

where the angle of deviation is greateft.

At the maximum (when xx=—J pn =— ,
pm"-— »

and tp
2 = —— • whence tp'=pmxpn. Alfo, pn, pm, tp,

t + C

are to each other as ca, cb, and \/cax cb, refpe&ively.

Therefore, -
C A ~^b is the tangent of mtn, radius being

? ^/aax Bb

unity. Alfo is the tangent of ntp ;
and mtp is the

complement of ntp : therefore mtn is twice the excefs

of ntp, above 45°«
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XXV. Of Cubic "Equations and Infinite Series ,

By Charles Hutton, LL.D. F. R. S.

Read June i, 1780*,

H E following pages are not to be Underftood as in-

“* tended to contain a complete treatife on cubic

equations, with all the methods of folution that have

been delivered by other writers; but they are chiefly

employed on the improvements of fome properties that

were before but partially known, with the difcovery of

feveral others which to me appear to be new and of no
^ r\

*

frnall importance : for I have only flightly mentioned

fuch of the generally known properties as were neceflary

to the introduction or inveftigation of the many curious

confequences herein deduced from them.

Art. 1 . Every equation, whofe terms are exprefled in

Ample integral powers, has as many roots as there are

dimenfions in the higheft power. And when all the

terms are brought to one fide of the equation, and the

Vol. LXX. F f f coefficient
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coefficient of the firft term or higheft power is + i,

then the coefficient of the fecond term is equal to the

fum of all the roots with contrary figns ; the coefficient

of the third term is equal to the fum of all the produces

madeby multiplying every two of the roots together; the

coefficient of the fourth term, to the fum of all the pro-

duffs arifing from the multiplication of every three of

the roots together ;
&c. and the laft term, equal to the

continual product of all the roots; the figns of all of

them being fuppofed to be changed into the contrary

figns before thefe multiplications are made. All this is

evident from the generation of equations. And from

thefe properties of the coefficients the following de-

ductions are eafily made.

3. If the figns of all the roots of an equation be

changed, and another equation be generated from the

fame roots with the figns fo changed; the terms of this

laft equation will have the. fame coefficients as the for-

mer, only the figns of all the even terms will be changed,

but not thofe of the odd terms : for the coefficients of

the fecond, fourth, and the other even, terms, are made

up of products confifting each of an odd number of fac-

tors; while thofe of the third, fifth, and other edd terms

are compofed of products having an even number of

faCtors: and the change of the figns of all the factors

3 produces,
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produces a change in the fign of the continual product

of an odd number of factors, but no change in the fign

of that of an even number of fadtors. Wherefore,

changing the figns of all the even terms, namely, the

fecond, fourth, Ac. produces no alteration in the roots,

but only in their figns, the politive roots being changed

into negative, and the negative into pofitive. But by

changing any or all the figns of the odd terms, the equa-

tion will no longer have the fame roots as before, but

will have new roots of very different magnitudes from

thofe of the former, unlefs the fign of the firfl term

or higheft power is changed alio; but this term is always

to be fuppofed to remain pofitive,

3. It alfo follows, that when any term is wanting in

an equation, or the coefficient of any term equal to o,

the fum of the negative products in the coefficient of

that term is equal to the fum of the pofitive products in

the fame. And if it be the fecond term which is want-

ing, then the equation has both negative and pofitive

roots, and the fum of the negative roots is equal to the

fum of the pofitive ones. But if it be the laft term

which is wanting, then one of the roots of the equation

is equal to nothing. And hence arifes a method of tranf-

forming any equation into another which fhall want the

fecond term : and to this latter (fate it will be proper to

F f f 2 transform
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transform every cubic equation before we attempt the

refolution of it.

4. Let therefore x z + px - q be fuch a cubic equation

wanting the fecond term, where p and q reprefent any

numbers, pofitive or negative.

5. Now from the premifes it follows, that this equa-

tion has three roots ; that fome are pofitive, and others

negative ; that two of them are of one affedtion, and are

together equal to the third of a contrary affection,

namely, either two negative roots, which are together

equal to the other pofitive, or two pofitive roots equal to

the third negative.

6. But the figns of the three roots are eafily known

from the fign of the quantity q ;
the fign of the greateft

root being the fame with the fign of q when this quan-

tity is on the right-hand fide of the equation, and the

other two roots of the contrary fign. For when q is on

the fame fide of the equation with the other terms, it has

been obferved, that it is always equal to the continual

produdt of all the roots with their figns changed
;
confe-

quentlv q is equal to the product of all the roots under

their own figns, when that quantity is on the other or

right-hand fide of the equation : but the product of the

two lefs roots is always pofitive, becaufe they are of the

fame affediion, either both + or both -
;
and therefore

1 this
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this product, drawn into the third or greateft: root, will

generate another product equal to q ,
and of the fame

affection with this root.

7. But the roots of equations of the above form are

not only pofitive, negative, or nothing, but fometimes

alfo imaginary. We have found that the greateft root is

pofitive when q is pofitive, and negative when it is nega-

tive; as alfo that one root is = to o when q is = o, and in

this cafe the other two roots mult be equal to each other,

with contrary figns. But to difeover the cafes in which,

the equation has imaginary roots, as well as many other

properties of the equation,, it will be proper to confider

the generation of it as follows.

8. The roots of equations becoming imaginary in.

pairs, the number of imaginary roots is always even;

and therefore the cubic equation has either two imagi-

nary roots, or none at all; and confequently it has at

leafl one real root. Let that root be reprefented by r,

which may be either pofitive or negative, and may be

any one of the real roots, when none of them are ima-

ginary: then fince any one of the roots is equal to the

fum of the other two with their figns changed, the other

two roots may be reprefented by — \r ± fome other

quantity, fince the fum of thefe two, with the figns

changed, is = r. Now this fupplemental quantity, which

is
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is to be connected with —\r by the figns + and - to

compofe the other 'two roots, will be a real quantity

when thofe roots are real, but an imaginary one when

they are imaginary, lince the other part (-{r) of thofe

two roots is real by the hypothecs. ,Let this fupplemen-

tal quantity be reprefented by e when it is real, or eV- 1

or \/-e~ when it is imaginary : we fhall ufe the quantity

e in what follows for the real roots; and it is evident,

that by changing e for e\/- I, or e" for —eL

y
that is, by

barely changing the fign of e
1 wherever it is found, the

expreffions will become adapted to the imaginary roots.

Hence then the three roots are reprefented by r, and

- \r + e, and —\r~e \
and confequently the three equa-

tions, from whofe continual multiplication by one ano-

ther the cubic equation is to be generated, will be

x - r — o, and x + \r - e — o, and x + \r + e — o.

9. Let now thefe three equations be multiplied

together, and there will be produced this general cu-

bic equation wanting the fecond term, namely,

x3 !&* x - r . - e
z = o, or at

3 z]C x = r
.
\rz — e

z

,
hav-

ing three real roots; and if the fign of <r be changed

from - to +, it will then reprefent all the cafes which

have only one real and two imaginary roots : and from

the bare infpeftion of this equation the following pro-

perties are eafily drawn.

10. Firft,
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10. Firft, we hence find, that when the equation has

three real roots, the fign of the fecond term is always -
;

for the coefficient of that term, or p is = - | r
2 — e

z

,

which is always negative when r and e are real quanti-

ties. And confequently when p is politive, the equation

has two imaginary roots, fince —p includes all the cafes

of three real roots. But it does not therefore follow,

that when p is negative, the three roots are always real;

and indeed there are imaginary roots not only whenever

p is pofitive, but fometimes alfo when p is negative: for

fince p is = - |r 2 - e
1
in all the cafes of three real roots, it

will be p — — |r2
+ e

1
for all the cafes of two imaginary

roots; and it is evident, that p will be either pofitive or

negative, according as e
2
is greater or lefs than |r2

.

1 1 . But to find the cafes of —p when the roots are all

real, and when not, will require fome farther confidera-

tion; and in order to that it muft be obferved, that e
z

ought to be pofitive and lefs than |r2

;
but the limit be-

tween the cafes of real and imaginary roots is when <f=0,

or e - o
;
and then p becomes = - |r2

,
and q = \rl

; con-

fequently then fir
6

,
which is

= fir
6

,
that is, when e is =0, then Jpi' is = fip ,

and con-

quently when is lefs than
,
the equation has two

imaginary roots, otherwife none, the fign of p being -»

Thus
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Thus then we eafily perceive in all cafes the nature of

the roots as to real and imaginary
; namely, partly from the

lign of p, and partly from the relation of p to q: for the

equation has always two imaginary roots when p is pofi-

tive
;

it has alfo two imaginary roots when p is negative,

and lefs than1^1 ;
in the other cafe the roots are all

real, namely, whenp is negative and either equal to

• or greater than ±ql .

12. Moreover, when p is = o, the equation has two

imaginary roots ;
for this cannot happen but by — e

1 be-

coming + <?% in the value of p, and = to |r2

;
and then

p
- - irz + e

1 = - + |f2 = o, and q — r . ±r2 + e
z =

r • \r
%
+ |r2 = r . r2 = r 3

,
and confequently the above

becomes barely x z — r 3

,
which therefore, belides one real

general equation root x - r, has alfo two imaginary roots.

13. Hence alfo it again appears, that the greateft root

is always of the fame affection, in refpedt of poiitive and

negative, wTith q on the right-hand fide of the equation,

they being either both pofitive or both negative toge-

ther; and the other two roots of the contrary fign. For

if r be the greateft root, then is \r greater than £, and

ir2
greater than <?% and ^r2 - e

1 always pofitive, and con-

fequently the product r .~r L - e
z

,
or <7, will have the fame

fign with r. But if r be one of the lefs roots, the con-

trary
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trary of this will happen; for then \r is lefs than <?, and
confequently \r lei's than e\ and fo \rz - f a negative

quantity, and therefore the product r . \r
l - ~e\ or q, will

have the fign contrary to that of r; that is, q and the lefs

roots have different figns, and confequently q and the

greateft root the fame fign, fince the fign of the greateft

root is always contrary to that of the other two roots.

14. Moreover, when <7 or r fr z — e’ is pofitive, then r
denotes the greateft root; for then \rz

is greater than <?*,

or \r greater than e
, and r greater than either —\r + e or

~
* r ~ e ' when q or r . ^r

z — e
1
is negative, then r re-

prefents one of the other two roots in the equation;
fince then * is greater than ±r, and -±r - * greater than
r. Laftly, when q is between the pofitive and negative
ftates, or q = o, then r ought to be neither the greateft
nor one of the lefs roots, if I may fo fpeak, that is, two
of the roots are equal, and the third root = o, fince then
\rz muft be = e

z

, or \r — e.

15. Hence it appears, that the fign ofp determines
the nature of the roots as to real and imaginary, and the
fign of q determines the affedion of the roots as to pofi-
tive and negative. Let us illuftrate thefe rules by a few
examples.

16.

The equation - 9 x = IO has all its three roots
real, becaufe/> = - 9 is negative, and |/1

3

= f = 27 is

Vo l. LXX. g g g greater
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greater than Jql ', which is = 5
2 = 25; and the greateft of

the roots is pofitive, becaufe q - 1 o is pofitive ; and the

two lefs roots negative.

17. The equation x 3 — gx = — 10 has the fame three

real roots as the former, but with the contrary figns, the

lign of the greateft root being now negative, becaufe

q
— — 10 is negative.

18. But the equation x3 + gx = ±10 has only one

real root and two imaginary roots, becaufe p — 9 is pofi-

tive; and the fign of the real root is + or - according

as the fign of q or 1 o is + or -

.

1 9 . The equation x3 + 6x = -±io has alfo two imagi-

nary roots, and one real root, w'hich is + or - as it is

+ 10 or - 1 o, for the fame reafon as before.

2,0. The equation x 3 - 6 x = ± 1 o has alfo two imagi-

nary roots,becaufe
-

^
3

= 2 3 = 8 is lefs than~[q^ = 5
2 = 25*

2 1

.

But the equation x 3 — iax = ± 16 has all its roots

real, becaufe |^]
3

= 4
s = 64 is = ~q^ — 8

2 = 64.

22. And the equation x3 + 12X = — 16 has only one

real root, becaufe/) = + 1 2 is pofitive.

23. Let us now confider the other properties and rela-

tions of the roots arifing from certain alfumed relations

between e and r, and from confidering e either as real,

imaginary, or nothing, that is e
2
as pofitive, negative, or

nothing.

24.

When
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24. When e is a real quantity, the general equation

is x3
zft 'x = r .

— <r, and all the roots are real.

25. When e is imaginary, the general equation is

x fifz'x = r .
\rz + e

2

,
and two of the roots are imaginary.

26. When e is between thefe two hates, or = o, the

equation becomes xz - |r2
a; = ^r 3

,
and the root r — s/\p

— 21; for in this cafe p
— |r2

,
and q = |r3

.

Alfo the other two roots —\r±.e are each = - ~r.

27. Affume now any general relation between the

foot r and the fupplemental part e of the other two

roots, as fuppofe r* : ** :

:

4

:

n, or <?* = ” or e = jry/nf

where n reprefents either nothing or any quantity whether

politive or negative, that is, pofitive when e and all the

three roots are real, or negative when e and two of the

roots are imaginary. Subftitute now inftead of in

the general equation x3
1 fix - r . ~rx ~ e

%

,
and that equa-

tion will become x3 - r
Tx — l—r$

. Here then p —44 r

and q — bll/* 3

, and confequently the root r =

sf^rn — \/
= n

p~i ’
\
exPreffed in three differentways.

The other roots, the general values of which are -\r±e>

becomz-\r±s/\r,'--\r±\r-Vn-~\r x 1 n.

G g g z 28. Hence
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a 8. Hence then in an eafy and general manner we

can reprefent any form or cafe of the general equation,

with all the circumftances of the roots, by only taking,

in thefe laft formulae, any particular number for », either

pofitive or negative, integral or fractional, &c. As if

n— 1 ; then the equation becomes x l - r* x = or = o,

the value of e - \r. the root r-\/p- 3/ii = , and thez 7 £ V o op

other two roots and - \r. o = - r

and o.

eg. If n — — 1, the equation will be x 3 — x — |r 3

,
the

value of e — \rV- 1, the root r =
|
= Vip — 2 q> and

the other two roots = - \r . 1 ± \/ 1 imaginary.

30. And thus, by taking feveral different values of n,

pofitive and negative, the various correfponding circum-

ftances and relations of the equation and roots will be

exhibited as in the following table.

Forms
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o .

<0

Values of
Values rf the

B% - Forms of the equation. Values of the root v ;

z. r — so other roots,

3 J
u*

> e. z.

4-*
i /+* *3 + v* _ r — I - 7/ 4 <7

v/ ~ J/
~ix

Idz^S-i-
4 4 — V

n T
- „ y7

3 7J— i

I 4-«* I’VtI2 |

*3 - —
V'-

3 ill- —
i/> I s

— v
37 4^

1 1

! ±/+I2
2 + :i fr-/+r 1 a 3 —

-
^r2# ~ —

*

V°
r’

14? _
lop

s/tt
- /4

= v 10
1 :±. y'4 1

1

3 + 10 \ r + 1 0 ** !_3
?

-2# “ —
S'

3 12J —
9P

v/i£
13

= 4/11
9

1 —
: / + 0

4 + 9 s’ /f9 at
3 — ^—Sx zz —

I'-
3

.

ii 7

bp
~ J/4fv

3
: =*= V^+ 9

5 + 8 i r v/+ s —
irS

HI ~
7 P

v/^ =
1 zh -y/ 48

6 +7 W+7 x 3 — ^rzx — —
I'-

5
JO -7

6/>

“ v/i
TO

=
[ — V

7+ 7

7 + 6 iV+6 X3 — %r2x ~ — 4'
3

97 —
5p

v7!"
9

— ^ /44~
i zfc -/46

8 + 5 IV+5 x 3 - yx = — V h ~
4p

V7
8̂
=

4
1 ~+$

9 +4 £'V+4 x2 — y» ~ — ** n ~
' 37

\/l£
7
= 4

3̂
: — / + 4

IO + 3 IV+3 115>.1rH

* —
I'-

3 If — v7-^

0
=

2 ±/+3
ii + 2 W + 2 a?

3 — y-x — — |r3
11 —
*/>

v7^
5

~ yii
! -/+2

12 + 1 IV+* #3 — |r2* “ if ~
op

vV
4

= S-0 ±/+.
»3 dto lr/±o x3— |-r

4
A7
— + i

r34 r
37 _
ip

v7—
3

= Sil i y
7~o

H —

1

j rd 1 *3 _ 2
r
2* = 4 -y if —

zp
“ v7

2̂ = A ~ 1

15
1—

2

|V-2 x2— *r
zx = + |r3

H _
3?

v7^
1 = y ZL /-2

16 —3 i
' V7—

3

*3 qp fr
2# = 4- 4*-3

4 '
if —
4p

v7
0̂ = j/n izt v7—

3

*7 —4
i V—4 x3 4 \rzx zz + i_r3

4 '
if —
5?

V7
Î
= 4±? I dr V—4

18 -5 §'/—

5

x3 4 \rzx zz + I''
3 IS

6p
V7^

2 = A 1 ± V-s
*9 —6 i>V—

6

x3 4 \rzx zz + 4r3
If —
7p

• vV
3. = y 1 zt: V7—

6

20 —7 iY-7 x2 4 yx zz. + fr*
if —
8p

~ v7^
4 = w I zh v/-7

21 —8 iV~

8

a?
3 4 y'x = 4- v if —

9P
s/i£ = vf 1 zb y—

s

22 —9 T'V—

9

#3 4’~ + 1 o„3
4 '

6 1 __
lop A = v-?

v 10
1 zb y— 9

23 — 10 IV—10 * 3 4 = + iij.3
4-'

1? —
u/> Vd

7
rz A/ 47

v
j j

1 zt y— ie

24 — 1

1

IV— 11 A-
3 4 — + I 2 r3

4
'

!i_ __
J2p v"r v 12

• ±/-
— 12

1'/

—

12 x 2 4 J-r
2* = + I 3 r3

4
H —
*3P v7^

9

9 - <4 q— v7 —•

*3
i dz y

—

«

IV-" 3 1
n — 3 zx J

-J r
xx zz

4

,
* + 1

3 s+ *

4
r

<n— ?.q

n -4
NAi;

7
= ,zb.y-;2
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3 1 . From the bare infpeclion of this table feveral ufe-

fnl and curious obfervations may be made. And firft it

appears, that when q is pofitive, as in all the forms after

the i ath, r is the greateft root; but when q is negative,

or in all the cafes to the 1 2th, r is one of the lefs roots.

32. In all cafes before the 4th form r is the lead: root,

becaufe or &c, is always greater than 1

;

and in albfuch forms \q is lefs than \ but the for-

mer approaches nearer and nearer to an equality with the

latter till the 4th form, where ftp is become = fp\ and

r is then equal to one of the other roots, becaufe

^ii = 2-= 1.
2 2

33. From hence r becomes the middle root, and con-

tinues foto the 1 ath form, where it becomes equal to what

has hitherto been the greateft root, and the other root

becomes at this place = o ;
and fp has decreafed from

the 4th form all the way more and more in refpedt of

till at this 1 2th form it has become = o,or infinitely

lefs than

34. From this place r becomes the greateft root, the

fign of q changes to + ,
and fp again increafes in refpedt

of fp

,

till at the 13th cafe it becomes again equal to it,

and the two lefs roots equal to each other, like as at the

4th form.

3 35. From
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35. From hence becomes greater than
J/^

3

, and

increafes more and more in refpeit of it, till at the 1 6th

ftep where/' is = o, or infinitely greater than I/
13

.

36. From this place the fign of p becomes + , and
\ 3

±q' continually decreafes in refpe<5t oi"-p to infinity.

37. By help of this table we may find the roots of

any cubic equation x l + px = q whenever we can affign

the relation between Vp and J/q. For fince one root r is

always = ” —hi — ./-if- = */—if-, and the other two

roots = — \r . 1 ± Vd=nt
it follows, that if from the

equation sj~
^
= ^7=77* where the two denominators

under the radicals differ by 4, we can affign the value of

n, the above formula will give us the roots.

38. As if the equation be xz - 18a: = -27. Here

p = 18, and q = 27 ;
then y/if -\l\ =^9 = 3, and

,V4? = 4/27 = 3 alfo; therefore n + 3 = 8, or n - 1=4,V 4

either of which gives n- 5 : confeqnentlv, r = p~~j,

_ 8? _ 2j _ _ -

s tjie middle root, becaufe — is found
4P P

* 4P

between the 4th and 12th cafes, which are the limits of

the middle roots: and — \r.x±Vn — — \ . 1 \/5 =

4*854102 and 1*854102 are the greateft and leaft

roots. Or, thefe two roots may be alfo found in the fame

manner
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manner from the.ta.ble of forms, which contains all the

roots of every equation, thus: by a few trials I find

.
/3L = V_ji.’ ,

ihearly, and therefore iEEil = 1*854 isV 20-05., -V 10-05 A’ )6‘95/>

the. leaft root, becaufe here n - 17*95 which lies far
n&fl! ’ 7 4 < •# oj */ S * r

: i.vil) 1 . : r
•

-

above thp limit, for the leaft roots, which is at the fourth

form, where n is = 9. And laftly, = \f~~-

nearly, and therefore, l°±52S = 4-854 is the greateft
9 * 43 /*

root, becaufe 3~— S7 7
is found between the 1 2th and 1 3thV 43?

.

5

forms, which are the limits between which lies the

greateft root of every equation that has all its roots real.

?f (\
1 i | gff jj

. V

39. Again, let the equation be A 3 + ix — 12. Here

p
-

2, and q - 125 hence - \/%p - s/ and

=-^/8 = 2 alfo; therefore /z - 3 = 2, or

*#>+ 1 - 6, either of which gives zz - .5. Confequently,

r= - ----? = '2, and the other two roots are

*
•

‘

-

n+ i
. p

ft £
6 /. 2p
t—

-

6

-
-f r . 1 ± \/-n = - 1 . 1 ± n/~c = - i+\/-c.

/ ( fjR if ;
.

. ;
'

? ,7 3
40. But it is only by, trials that we find out a proper

! • :f :

• ii I m 1 01 u» .

<

value for n in fuch cafes as thefe; and this is perhaps at-
* '

' ‘ * > '
:

: '
'

. j
*

,

'

;
f V* ,

1
'

'

'•
..

~

tended with no lefs trouble than the fearching out one of

the roots by trials from the original cubic equation itfelf.

This method of finding the roots would indeed be ef-
j 1 . !

:

if.'.
.

! i

feftual and fatisfaftory if we had a direct method of

deter-
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determining the value of n from the equation
^

hy an equation under the 3d degree ; but by re-

ducing this equation out of radicals, there refults ano-

ther cubic equation of no lefs difficulty to refolve than

the original one. We muft therefore fearcn for other

methods of determining the roots ; and firft it will be

proper to treat of the rule which is called cardan’s.

41. Let a?
3 + px- q be the general equation where

p and q denote any given numbers with their figns, pofi-

tive or negative. And let z +/ denote one of the roots

of this equation, that is, let the root be divided into any

two parts z and/. Hence then x = z +/; which value

of x being fubftituted for it in the original equation

x* + px - q> that equation will become z* + 3z*y + 3 zfi

+/3 +p.z +y = £,or # 3 +/3 + 3zy ,z +y+p.z+y=q.
Now on introducing the two unknown quantities z and/,

we fuppofed only one condition or equation, namely,

z +/ = x; we are therefore yet at liberty to affume any

other poffible condition we pleafe : but this other condi-

tion ought to be fuch as will make the equation reduci*

ble to a limple one, or to a quadratic, in order to obtain

from it the value of z or/: and for this purpofe there

does not feem to be any other proper condition beiide

Vol. LXX H h h that
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that which fuppofes 3 zy to be = - p ;
and in confe-

quence of this fuppofition, the equation becomes barely

z 3 + y
3 = q. Now from the fquare of this equation let

four times the cube of zy - - \p be fubtrafted, and

there will remain z6 - zz3

y
3 + y

6 = q~ + pj

p

3

,
the fquare

root of which is z3 -y
3 — ^q

1
+ p-

p

3

; this lafl being

added to, and fubtracled from, the equation z 3 + y
3 = q>

lZT =q+ sfq
1
+ pjp

3 = q + 2 y/t? +

2f = q~ \/q
z
+ pjp

3 - q - 2 ,

hence dividing by 2, and extracting the cube roots, we

r« »•&-»+ V!S>
1 1!*

—

we have

have

7

A

-s/^a-

p' x 1 or x

+ x 1 or x -
~ 2

three values of z andjy; for every quantity has three dif-

ferent forms of the cube root, and the cube root of 1,

is not only 1, but alfo - or - 1 ~ v"~3
. Hence then

the three values of z +y or x, or the three roots of the

v4<7 + "JV?* + IF

'

2

V—

3

the

equation a?
3 + px = q, are V^ +

I + \/ 2 I — V'—

2

x 2 or x —

x —
2

V—

3

or x -

a A-V-A
, + —

3

p' x i or

x 1 or

,
where the figns of \/—3

muftbe oppolite in the values of z and y, that is, when

it is
^—3

in the one,, it muft be
1 y—3

2
in the other,

otherwife
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otherwife their product zy will not be = -~p, as it ought
to be.

42. Or if we put a = \py and b - the fame three

roots will be

sft> + ^b~ + a1 + sjb - y/b
z + a?

— the ift root or r,

- i ^/b+ ^F+7 . I - 3-i <¥b- VV+Ji . 1 + -/

—

3 the 2d root.

“ i v^+ ‘Ib
z + a 1

. 1 + V—

3

—
§ s/t>— V'bz -Sra‘ . i + v"—3 the 3d root.

43. Or again, the ift root r being

•y

b

+ \/tf- + a 1 + v' b — ^

b

z + a*, the other two will be

— |r+ ~~~ t> + v'b'
L + a

3

— —— v7b — ^bz + <? Et the 2d root, and
2 2

— Jr — Vb + ^^ + a* ^

b

~ ^ rz the 3d root*
*

44. Or, if we put J = \/£ + + <z
5

, apd « =•

3

'-Yj£ + <z
3

,
the roots will be

4 + </ = r the i ft root,

$ + d s — d
+

s
.—f%/—3 = the 2d root,
2

- - iz_f v/—3 == the 3d root.

Jfli

45 .The firft of thefe roots x or r ~ s + d-^/b + v b
z + fiy

+ sjb — y/bz + a\ is that which is called cardan’s rule,

by whom it was firft publifhed, but invented by fer-

REUS. And this is always a real root, though it is not

H h h 2 always
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always the greateft root as it has been commonly

thought to be.

46. The firft root r - s + d - b + v b
l + a1

—.

+ \fb — V0* + (2
3

,
although it be always a real quantity,

yet often affumes an imaginary form when particular

numbers are fubftituted inftead of the letters a and b, or

p and q. And this it is evident will happen whenever a is

.—..

negative and a> greater than b
1

, or ~p s greater than \q ;

for then v7q + 4s becomes vV — a1 = sl\(f - j/>* the

fquare root of a negative quantity, which is imaginary.

And this will evidently happen whenever the equation.

has three real roots, but at no time clfe, that is in all the

firft 1 3 cafes of the foregoing table, wherein |/>T is

greater than fqf and p negative; the 4th and 1 3th only

excepted, when j/^’ is = and therefore b' a 3 = o,

and two of the roots become equal, but with contrary

iigns. This root can never affume an imaginary form

when a orp is politive, nor yet when /* is negative and

|
~q greater than |/>f

; for in both thefe cafes the quantity

s/^ ± «3 is real, or the fquare root of a pofitive quantity;

And thefe take plate after the firft 13 cafes of the table

Of“forms, that is,
J

in all the cafes which have only one

real foot. So that this rule of cardan’s always gives the
Y ft O’ j £}.*'* j 4% «>'1V .wii root
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root in an imaginary form when the equation has no

imaginary roots, but in the form of a real quantity when

it has imaginary; roots.
. _ Y ^

47. Jt may, perhaps, feem wonderful that cardan’s
^

A-ftvv 2 Si £ 4
' > j || ...

*
v».

r

^

theorem ihould thus exhibit the root of an equation un-

der the form of an imaginary or impdffible quantity al-

ways when the equation has no imaginary roots, but at
JO M j f ;

. }j | hlij
'

| £ ?V

no time elfe; and it may juftly be demanded what can

be the reafon of fo curious art accident. But this Teem-

ing paradox will be cleared up by - the following eohfi-

deration. It is plain, that this circumffahee hSMt hkve

happened either through fome impropriety in thfenhan-

ner of deducing the values of z and-j/ frohi the4wo

affumed equations x = z + jf and zy<t: as or Clf^ by

fome impoffibility in one of thefe two Conditions them-

felves; butj on examination, the dedu&iohs are found to

be all fairly drawn, and the operations .rightly.pper-

formed. The true caufe muft therefore lie concealed in

one of thefe two conditions x = z + y anti In

the firft of them it cannot be, becaufe it only fuppofes
i £ . i v 1

that a quantity, .v can be divided., into, two part? z and_y,

which is evidently 3 poffible fuppolitipp^ it can |fyerefore

no where exift but inthe latter* namely, zy
:
= *- . Now

this fupi>oii,tion is this, that the produd of the two parts

» and_y, into which the conftant quantity x is divided, is

equal

> t-
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equal to \p with its fign changed. But this may always

take place when p is pofitive ; for then - \p will be ne-

gative, and two numbers, the one pofitive and the other

negative, may always be taken fuch that their product

ihall be equal to any negative number whatever, and yet

theirTurn be equal to a given quantity x ; and this is done

by taking the pofitive one as much greater than x as the

other is negative ;
for thus it is evident the pofitive and

negative numbers may be increafed without end : where-

fore there is no impoffibility in the fuppofition when p is

pofitive ; and therefore then the formula ought to exhi-

bit only real quantities, that is, in all the cafes after the

1 6th in the table of forms, as we have before found.

But the fame thing cannot always happen when p is ne-

gative, or - jp - zy is pofitive : for that zy may be pofi-

tive, the figns of the two factors z and y mull be alike,

either both + or both -, that is, both + when the fign

of o' is +, or both - when that is - : but it is well known,

that the greateft product which can be made of the two

parts into which a conftarit quantity a; may be divided, is

when the parts are equal to each other, or each equal bx,

and therefore the greateft product is equal to i aJJ- or |x
z

:

wherefore if ‘£-x* be equal to or greater than - jp, the

condition which fuppofes that zy is = — jp, is poffible,

and the formula ought to exprefs the root by real quan-

tities
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tities only, otherwife not; ov\r%

,
which is the

fame thing, is always lefs than - \p in the firft thirteen

cafes of the table of forms
;
and therefore in all thefe cafes,

which are thofe in which |pl is greater than |yT, or all

thofe which have three real roots, the formula ought to

exhibit the root with imaginary quantities, as we have

before found to happen; the 4th and 13th cafes only

excepted, in which |p
3

is = ,
and therefore the quan-

tity V

b

z — a 1 vanifhes, and two of the roots are equal.

48. Thus then the real caufe of this circumftance is

made manifeft, and it is found to be the neceffary confe-

quence of the arbitrary hypothefis which was made,

which is found to be poffible only in certain cafes. So

that we cannot expert the formula to exhibit a real quan-

tity in the other cafes, 11nee an impoffible hypothefis

mull needs lead to an abfurd conclufion.

49. The other two roots - —- ± — V—3 in their

general Hate appear in an imaginary form ; but on the

fubftitution of numbers for the letters in any example,

they come out real or imaginary quantities in thofe cafes

in which they ought to be fuch. For s being = g + s/d-by

and d —g—V^h according as the roots are all real or

only one is fuch; and — - — - g- — \r always half
'1

the one real root, we fhall have
s

-f- = s/ according to

7 the
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the faid two cafes ; and confequently
s-~ \/- 3 = v/sfc 3 £

a real or an imaginary quantity according as the roots

are to be real or imaginary.

50. The firft root r being found from the formula

\/b + V

p

+ a* + \^b - ^

b

% + a\ or by any other means,

the other two roots may be exhibited in feveral other

forms befides the foregoing, as may be lhewn in the fol-

lowing manner.

51. The equation being x5 + px — q, and one root r,

by fubftitution we have r% + pr - q, and, by. fub-

tradting, it is - - - — rz + p . x — r — o, and,

dividing by x - r, it becomes x* + rx + r* + p = o.

Or this fame equation may be found by barely di-

viding x* + px - q - o by x - r = o, for the quotient is

x1 + rx + r
1
+ p = o. And the refolution of this qua-

dratic equation gives x = - ± v/_

p

-

l
>/—4/> - ir

1 the other two roots. And from hence

again it appears, that thefe two roots are always imagi-

nary when p in the given equation is poiitive; as alfo

when it is negative and lefs than | r
1

; which again in-

clude all the cafes of the table of forms after the 1 3th.

52. Again, fince r5 + pr = q, therefore r* + p =

and r* = - p + ~ ,
and —3rl = 3p-j-i which being

3 fubftituted
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.

W i i : i it
•

! i

fubftituted in the above value of the two roots, they
+4 .jhf t . ..t, .Ah .

:• .

become — f r P
it

. v • r t ? * VUy it' /,(.-! f
- ' ij

:

:

53. And again, if -p be expelled from this laft form
<

: '
1

’ : mj *

<

: !
•

;

xk3 >

by means of its value r
2 - 1

, the fame two roots will be" 1 ; '
:

'

-
r " '

1 o 1 i'
- ;

t 1

exprdfed hy • -r •ftW f •+• — '= — V x I

54.

And farther, if r 3 be' expelled from this laft form

by means of its value 'q '^ pr, rheftame two roots will alfo

become -Ir x i±vi 4? _ if X I ± ,/pa2
>. Spr-_q

55,

We might have, derived the above forms in yet
"

•
• ; 4

another manner thus, fhe firft root being r, let the

other two roots, be <y and w: then we fhall have thefe
v va

two equations, namely, v + w - - f
5
and ==

or y.w — t; from the fquare of the firft of thefe fubtradt

•-
, r- - f

i •/

four times the laft, fo fhall vz ^'2vw + w7 = r* *’ — ; the
r

root of this is v—* w = \4-2 - — ,
which being added to,

1

' - " - ^ ' 1 " - j *. ‘ r \ f

and taken fronts *- w - - r, and dividing by 2 5 tve have
1

_

'

V? - -ir^^s/r1
X 1 ± \/i -Jf, the farpe

with one of the formulae above given
;
and thenbyfub-

ftitution the others will be deduced.

56.

To illuftrate now the rules x — s +.d, or

~ s-~- ± s~=-i \/- 3, by fome examples; fuppofe
a
the

Vol. LXX, lii given
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given equation to be x l — 36a: = 91. Here p — —36,

q = 91, a = Jp
~ 1 2, b - then c = \/bL + <2

3 =

- 1728 = V7^ - 12, j= v'iTt - ^21 + 22 =
4

7 4 2 7 .22
^64 = 4> and d - \/b - c - v7^- — — — v727 =• 3.

Confequently, r = r + c/ = 4 + 3 = 7 the firft root; and

_ i±i;dt
J—

v

7—3= — — '/~3 the other two roots, which

are imaginary.

57. Ex. 2. Let the equation be a;
3 + 30a? = 117.

Here a-\p- 10, b = -t? = ^
7

; then c = ^

b

2 + az

= v/!25i9 + 1QOO - yiz««9 _ 03 J =^ c + ill
4 4 2 2 2.

=^ = ^125 = 5,and^ = &b - c =^ = d/-Ls

= = -2. Confequently, r^r + r/ = 5- 2 = 3 the

firft root; and - ^ ± -
~
3
the. other

two roots, which are imaginary.

58. Ex. 3. If the equation be at
3 + 18 x = 6, wre fhall

have a = 6, and b — 3; then c — vV + « 3 = + 216

= ^225 = 15, j = v7^ + c — v73 + 15 = \/i 8
,

and

d-s/b-c-s/^- 15 = v7- 1 2 = - \/i 2. Therefore

r - s + d- -y18 - \/i 2 = *331313 the firft root; and

J + t ± v/_ ~ = _ fit -# 1* + ^.8+^12 ./_22^ 2 2
**

the other two roots.

59. Ex. 4. In the equation a:
3 - 15^ = 4, we have

a - -
5, b =: 2 ; hence r s= */b2 + a? - ^4 - 125 =

V7"* 1 21
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^-111=11^-!, s =W7-c = ^TTTTTTJ s
*+v'-l,andrf=J/fr7 = ^^T777n = 2 _v_ t
Wherefore r = r + </= 4 the firft root; and
— liu? — 5 - d / / ,

2
^ ~1~V ~2 2=tv/-i.v/-3 : _ 2±^

the other two roots, which are alfo real.

6o.Ex. S .The equations - 6* = 4gives * = _ a
, and*= 2 ; thereforec=^+^ =v^Tg = s/-4 = 2 v/- r ,J-v^ + c =j^2 + 2v/-i = - i +v/-i,andd=V~c~^2 ~ 2v/~ i = - i - v/- r. And hence

r - s + d- -2 the firft root; and
*—

5 + ^
-4-

J ^ / __ /
a

~
~J~ ~3 - i ± v - i . V - 3 = r ^ v/3 which

are the two extremes, or the greateft and leaft roots. So
that in this example, card an’s rule gives the middle root.

6 1 . Ex. 6. Let the equation be a 3 -gx = - 10. Then
a ~ ~3 and b - -

5 ; fo that c = _ 2 y~ v/~ 2 ’ J = v?
/
^ + c = ^~ 5 + ^-2 = 1 + v/-2, and

d -Vb - c - ^-5 - V— 2 = 1 _ v/_2.
Hence r = s + d= 2 tlie middle root; and

2 ~ -3 - 1 - v'-

2

. \/-3 a-i i -v/6

the greateft and leaft roots.

62. Ex. 7. Take the equation #3 - iaar = 9. Here
a “ ~ 4> and £ = f ; therefore <? = + #3 = \/iT^ ^4

I i i 2 -
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- SJI - I v/-7, j = + c = + 4 v/-7 -

- | + -7, and y/ - \/b — c - v^f -»
f\/-7 =

- f — 7 . Hence r = r + d — 3 the middle root

and - J -f* <l/ V- ~ 2
2

is/- 7 .V- 3 =fcSlH

the greateft and leaft roots.

63. Ex. 8. Again, from the equation x % - 1 2X-
- Sv72, we have a = - 4, and b - - 4-^2 ; hence r =

+ a 1 — ^32 - 64 = >/—32 = 4%/-2, s —‘Vb + c -

— 2 + 4 V
7- 2 = \/2 + 2, andd — s/i^sZ—i..

So that r — s + d — 1/2 the middle root; and

— Li-?' t—? \/— 3 = — s/2 =s v^— a . \/— 3 =
2 2

J J

—\/2 ± %/6 = - 2 . 1 =f \/3 the greateft and leaft roots.

64. Ex. 9. But the equation x 3 - 15^= 22 gives

= - 5, and b — 1 1 ;
and therefore c — \/

b

z + a 1

= v/121 - 125 = \/-4, r = + t = v/
ii + -s/—4 =

-t - \/-4,. and d — - 1 + ^-4. Confequently

r = r + ^= -2 the leaft root; and - —— ± —

3

’ 2 2 a

= 1 ±\Z-4.i/-3 = 1 ± v7 i 2 the two greater roots.

65. Ex. 10. Laftly, in the equation x 3 - 152; = 20,

we have a - - 5, and b — 10; confequently c - + a3

= ^ 100 - 125 = v7- 25 = 5%/ t, j = + c =

v' to + 5\/-i , and ^ = ^10- 5\/-i. Therefore

r

y>*
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f = j + ^ = v/io + 5\/— i +^io- 5 \/— i = the firft
>t

root; and
s~dV-x =s - + ^ I0 ~^

sfe
v 10 +

.

sy~ I ~ v 10 ~~JAAl \Z—% = the other two roots.
2

^

66. Hence it appears, that cardan’s rule s + d brings

out fometimes the greatest root, fometimes the middle

root, and fometimes the leaft root.

Of the Roots by Infinite Series.

67. Another way of affigning the roots of a cubic

equation, may be by infinite feries, derived from the fore-

going formulae, namely,/ + d and - s-~ =t
s-~ 'S- 3, or.

s/b + c-vs/b-c and

— \ x. -fib + c + fib — v/— 3 x -Vb + c — fib — c.

For by expanding d/b ± c in an infinite feries, we fhall

evidently have all the roots exprefied in fuch feries.

2 '* 2 - 5i3
&c..68.Now / - -fib + / = 3/b x : 1 +

3 b 3 * 3.6.

9

b*

and d -fib-c-fib x : 1 -4 - 2 c 2 . 5£
3b 3 • 3 • 6 • 9b

*
8cc.

Hence s + d = 2 -fib x : 1
1C _ 2 - ^ gee

3, 6

6

Z 3.6.9.12^

for the firft root, as it was found by Mr. nicole, in the

MemoireS:
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Memoires de VAcad. 1738. Alfo

s-d = :£+ -

ds , 3

liifL. x _ 2 • 5 • 8 « 1 k4
Oj-c Therefore

3.6.9.12.15^
1 nererore

»

_ j+£
2

=^— nZ-3
2 J

3
. 5 • 6

.
90*

— \/b x : 1 - 2C
- V

5 ’ 8 ‘
4

/ 43.6.9. 12 £43 -^
£ i 2 . Cc

2
2 . C . B . IIC

x :l + T-r2m + —
#b' 3 3 . 6

.
9^“ 3.6.9.12. 15^

8cc,

for the other two roots, which were given by clairaut,

in his Elemens d'Algebre»

69. Hence again it appears, that when c
1

is pofitive,

thefe two latter roots are imaginary; for then the fa6tor

SdCtJ is imaginary. And that thofe roots are real when
s/p

this c' is negative; for then this factor becomes

v/~3 = e-^k
,
a real quantity. But in this laft cafe,

the lign of every fecond term in the two feries muft be

changed, namely, the figns of the terms containing

the odd powers of the negative quantity c
2

; for the feries

contain the letters as adapted to the pofitive fign only.

70. Thefe feries are proper for thofe cafes only in

which c
1

is not greater than A; for if c
2 were greater

than b% they would all diverge, and be of no ufe : and

the feries proper for the other cafes, namely, in which c\

is greater than b*
f we fliall give below.

*ji. That;5
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71. That r be lefs than bz

,
or the foregoing feries be

proper to be ufed, a or \p muft be a negative quantity
;

for if it be pofitive, then d = b
z + a 7, will be greater'than

bx. But for this purpofe a cannot be any negative quan-

tity taken at pleafure
;
for if it be fo taken as that a 3 be

greater than 2 b\ then fhall — c
1 - a> — b

z be greater

than b
z
. And hence thefe feries converge only in fome

of the cafes of three real roots, and in fome of thofe that

have only one real root, namely, from the 16th form to

fomewhere between the 1 2th and 1 3th forms in the ge-

neral table Art. 30. when bas pofitive, and confequently

it includes fome cafes both with and without imaginary

roots. But that in all the cafes, the firft feries

s + d — i\/b x : r Sec. is the greateft root, as
3 . O 0 0 7

will Hill more fully appear by confulting Art. 83..

72. Now, in the firft place, when a - o, or c = b,

which is the limit, or 16th cafe in the table. Art. 30,

the equation being ar
3 = q - 2b, then the only real root

is s = d/b + c - Vib — \Iq - f/b x : i + \ \ + See..
3 3.0

Hence alfo, dividing by J/b, we have

•y2 = 1 + -—

+

3 3-6
See.

3.6.9 3.6.9. 12

But in this cafe alfo the root is

—- - 2,5,8
&c. And

73

3 + d = 2 fi/b x : 1 -
3.6 3.6.9.1a

confequently
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confequently this is equal to the former feries, or

2 x : i
*- * 8

Sec. = i + — 2
8cc.

3.6 3.6.9.12 3 3.6 3.6.9

= 2. Hence, By fubtradti-ng 1 — —™ See.

from both fides, we have

I - 2
Sec. Li-1 -

-

11
.- 8ec.

3.6 3.6.9.12 '

3 '3.6.9 3.6.9.12.15

which multiplied by is/b will alfo give the root of the

fame equation. And hence, adding - +
2 ' 5 ' 8

. 8cc.1 0
3 . 6 3.6.9.12

to both fides of the laft equation, we find that

I IS = — + —-~~r 4- 7~ + ,

" + —

—

~

See.
I 2 2 .X 2.5.8 2 * 5 . 8 . 11 *

{- 4. — {- — 2 -| =L_ —
3 3.6 3.6.9 3.6.9.12 3.6. 9.12.15

Or, farther, multiplying by 3, and fubtradting 1, we have

6 6.9 6.9.12 6.9.12.15

74. Alfo from 2 x : 1 - —T ^- 8
- Sec. = 4/2 in* r 3.63.6.9.12

the laft article, we find \y2 =

1 _ 2 See. = -i + -^-5- +
3.6 3.6.9.12 3 3.6.9 3.6.9.12.15

Sec.

75. In this cafe alfo, namely, c - h, the equa-

tion d — 'd'b - c — yb x : 1 —--—

8

ec, becomes
36 3.6^-

o = yb x : 1 — ——

—

-A- Sec.
3 3- 6 3-6.9

And hence, dividing by yb, and adding, we have

1 := —
3

» + &c.
3.6 3.6.9 3.6.9. 12

the fame as in the laft article but one.

76. And
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76. And by taking other values of b and c
} or other

relations between them, anynumber of infinite feriesmay

be affigned, whofe furns will be given by the two equa-

tions 4/b ±c- 4/b x : 1 ± ——~
k
- ± - 2 ' 5c— &c. And

2,b 3.bt> 3.6.9A 3

if Abe very great in refpedt of c, the two firft terms of

the feries will give the cube root true to many places of

figures.

77. Hitherto is concerning one of the limits or ex-

treme cafes only, namely, when c
z — A, or when the

equation is — q — 2 b. And it has been obferved, that

the firft general feries for the three roots converges in

all the cafes of the equation x l — px — q, or x l — 3ax — lb,

- in which a3
is not greater than 2 b

z
. But a3 may be any

real quantity not greater than 2A, and fo it may be

either lefs than, equal to, or greater than If.

78. When, in this equation, a 1 is lefs than A, then c
z

is pofitive, and lefs than A, and the firft feries gives the

only real root without any change in the figns of the

terms. And to this belongs all cafes of the equation that

can fall in between the 1 3th and 1 6th formulae in the

general table in Art. 30.

79. If a? be = A, then c — o, and the three firft feries

give %-I/b = 4/4

q

for the greateft root, and *- 4/

b

for

each of the lefs roots. The fame as at the 1 3th form in

the general table Art. 30.

Vol. LXX. K k k 80. When
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80. When a3 is greater than b
2

,
c
2
will be negative,

and then, changing the ligns of the odd powers of c
2

f

the three general feries will give the three roots of the

equation, which will always be all real. In this clafs are

two cafes, namely, when c
z

is lefs than b
2

, and when

they are equal, which is the limit; for when c
2 becomes

greater than b
2

,
the feries diverge.

81. Now when a3 is between b
2 and 2b

2

,
then <ris

negative and lefs than £*, and the general feries give all

the three real roots by changing the fign of every other,

term.

82. And when a 3 = zb2

, then — c
2 — b

2

,
and the three

roots become thus

:

8cc. the
3.0.9»I2 3.6.9.12.15*10

firft or greatefl root,

tyb x M +

g4/6 x : 1 + ——;
— —

,

3.6 3.6.9.12 3.6.9.12.15.18

2

iP>

5-8 2. 5. 8. ji . 14 &C.^ 1 3.6.9.12 3.6.9.12.15.18

±J/b x x - -2-ti +
2

• 1 •
8_

L

1— See.
3 3

•

6 • 9 3.6.9.12.15

the two lefs roots.

83. The firft of thefe 3 is the greateft root, be-

caufe 3/b x : 1 + ~ See. is greater than
3.6 3.6.9.12 *

v/£ x nA x : - — See. for 1 + -^-r &c. is greater

than 1, and ^3x1--
3.6

-2-/5 See. =Vjx ; 1
3.6,9 3

^i&c.
6.9

is.
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is lefs than 1 . So that in general the fxrft feries gives the

greateft of the three roots.

84. But it is evident, that this cafe agrees with the

10th form in the table Art. 30; in which the middle

root r is found to be -y~ — 2 q — - -V q.b — — 2 d/~bf

and the two other, or greateft and leaft roots, are

- 1/ x 1 ± v/3 = A/\b x 1 =fc -1/3.

85. Hence by a comparifon of thefe two different

forms of the fame roots wre find

2 - 5 - 8 -*i. t4 » _
.12 . ic. 18

&c ’ A
?

S3 + 1 _ . _ 2 - 5-3

2St 3 • 6 3.6. 9 . i2 3.6.9

and 42 = I _ JLJL + - &c. = b.
2V2 3 3.6.9 3.6.9.12.15

86. And by adding and lubtradting thefe two, we find

2.5 2.5.8 „ *+ + —- 8cc. and

- + + 8cc. =2 c.
C C

i

1 + i + . I

Sz 3 3.6 3.6.9 3.6.9.12

_l_ = 1 - i + +
2 -s - a^- 8

S2 3 3.6 3.6.9 3.6.9.12

87. Alfo, becaufe — x —- is
S3 + 1

x
S% -

l

2^2 2^2 2-^4 , which is

; therefore the mean proportional between

the two feries a and b, is to the feries c, as the fide of a

fquare is to its diagonal.
»

88. Moreover, to and from the two feries a and B,

adding and fubtradting the two feries in Art. 74.

K k k 2 namely,
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i 15/ 2 2 .5. s „
namely, T ^2 or — = 1 - —

6
- &c. =

L + J*r£ . + -
2 ' 5,8, Ir— <kc. we obtain the 4 following

3 3.6-9 3.6.9.12.15 T &

feries : • . - ^
' r : r , . J . .

V3 + + 1 — T _ 2 - S 8 __ __a . 5. 8 . n ,_i4 . 1 7 .20

4^2 ~ 3.6.9.12 3 . 6
.
9 . 12 . 15 . 18 . 21 . 24

V3 + ^4~* _ L +
2 • 5 ;

8 • 1

1

2. 5 . 8. 11 . 14. 17 . 20. 23
• 41^2 ” 3 3 . 6

.
9 . 12 . 15

+
3.6.9. 12 . 15. 18.21 .24.27

*

V3-^4 + i £_ ,

2.5.8. 11.14
. a,„

4^2 3-6 +
3.6.9. 12. 15. 18

°t *

Vj-jTj. - i _ _ 2.5.
__

2.5. 8. 11 .14.17 _

4^2
— —

3.6.9 3 . 6
.
9 . 12 . 15 . 18 . 21

• - -

'

89. It'alfo appears, that the feries

•

.1 4 - -l-^ 8
:-
rr

...grc
3 3-6 3.6.9 3.6.9.12 3.6.9.12.15 *

is the reciprocal of the feries . I •-

I + i _ » + JLli- - -illli- + JiLhiL. fee.
3- 3.6 3.6.9 3.6.9.12-- 3.6.9, I2.+5

where the figns of the former feries are found by

changing the figns of every other pair of terms' in the

latter
; namely, omitting the firft term, change the figns

^
‘ vV

' Ci ' t
* '

of the 2d and 3d terms, then palling over the 4th and

5th terms, change the figns of fhe’bth and 7th; and fb

on. For, by Art 86. the former of thefe feries is equal to

-p
—

*,
and, by Art, 72. the latter is equal to ty’ii

v 2

90. Let
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90. Let us now confider the cafes in which, c
2

is

greater than b
z

,
which include all the cafes not compre-

hended by the former* or in which c
1
is not greater than

bz
. And this, it is evident, will happen both when a is

pofitive and when negative ; namely when a is any pofi-

tive quantity whatever, or when it is any negative quan-

tity, and a 1 greater than a b2
. And in thefe two clafles,

c~ will be pofitive or negative, according as a is pofitive

or negative.

91. Now the feries in this clafs will be found the

fame way as in the laft, by only writing here the letter

c before the letter b; for then we fiiall have s — fic +

and d zz \/~ c + b = - Vc - b.

Then

j

=.\/c + b = l/c x :'i +
h 2.5P

4. J

3 C 3 • 6c
z 3,6.9c3

2 .$b*2 b*

and d = %/

c

- b-Z/cx : - 1 + — +
3 c 3 • 6c

« h -r a -W
Hence j * d -

+

8cc.

See.

2 b . I
. . 2 .$bz 2.5.8. lib4

5/ a X • ~ 4“ >
v'c 3 3 6 • 9

+
3.6.9. 12. 15c

3.6. 9 f
3

Sec. =•

the 1 ft root, and was given by clairaut. And
s_+d

2.

s — d

2rb-3

— b I 2 . Kb
71

2 . 5 . 8 . I lb4 c-A,: -•* 77^! * -T— —- Sec.
?< 3 3.6. 9?

± J/c . y/— z x : I

3,6.9 .®2. 15c

'it*' 2.5.8b4

3 . 6c
2 3.6.9. izc

for the other two roots, which, I believe, are new.

9 a. Here it again appears, that when c
l

is pofitive,

the two latter roots are imaginary ; becaufe then

a
* &c
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4/c x n/-—3 will be imaginary. But if c
z be negative,

tliofe roots will be both real ; fince 4/c x V—3 then be-

comes 4/

c

. %/— 1 x 4/—3 — 4/

c

x - %/—i x 3 =
- 44c x v/3. The fig11s prefixed to the terms as above,

take place when c
z
is pofitive ; but when c

r
fhall be ne-

gative, the figns of the terms containing the odd powers

of it; muff: be changed. And thefe feries include all the

cafes in which the former ones failed by not converging.

So that between them they comprehend all the cafes of

the general cubic equation X3
±- px — q, as they each re-

ciprocally converge when the other diverges, but in no

other cafe, except in the common clafs, in which c is = by

which happens at the two limits, namely, either when

a is = o, or when — a i = 2b
l

: and then they both give

the fame roots. But in the other cafes they give the

contrary roots; namely, when c is lefs than b, the firft

feries gives the greateft root; and when c is greater

than b
}
the latter feries gives the leaf! root.

93. Now when a is any pofitive quantity, the firft of

thefe feries gives the only real root, without any change

in the figns of the terms; the other two being imagi-

naryi And this includes all the cafes after the 1 6th in
1

, . , ' f

the table in Art. 30.

94. When a is = o, or the limit between pofitive and

negative, as in the rbth form in Art, 30. then is c sc b,

a and
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and the only real root, or the firft feries, becomes

2.4/

b

x : ~ + &c. which is the fame root as was
3.0.9

before found in Art. 73. So that in this 1 6th cafe, both

this feries and the feries in Art. 67. converge, and give

the fame and only real root.

95. When a becomes negative, then c
z becomes ne-

gative, and the roots all real. But in this cafe the feries

only begins to converge when - al — 2b\ for then - c~

becomes = b\ and then, making the proper change in

the figns of the terms, the three roots become

1 ft. - 24/b x - ~5- + -^• 8 ’ 11
8cc. the leaft

3 3 ; 6
. 9 3.6.9.I2.IS

root, and

{

+ 4/b x
3 3-6.9

2.5.8 .II

3 . 6
.
9 . 12 . 15

± 4/bV3 x : 1 +—° 3.6

Sec.

2
.
5. 8 . II . 14

&C3

3.6.9.12 3.6.9.12.15.18

the two greater roots.

96. I have here faid, that the firft of thefe three roots-

is the leaft of them.. To prove which, I aflert, that

v/3x — 2 ' 5,8
- . Sec. is greater than 3 times

- - 2 • 5 - See. for 3 x :
— _ Sec, = 1 - ~-5 8cc.

3 3

•

6 •

9

3 3 - 6-9 6 -9

is lefs than r, whereas 1 + Sec. is greater than 1.

Confequently, the lefs of the two latter roots, namely,

4/b
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s/b . v^3 x : i + 2— See. — s/b x. : —r— Sec. isJ 3.6 33.6.9
greater than the firft root 2^/b x : — - 2 ' 5

.. See. That°
3 3 • 6 • 9

is to fay, here the firft is the leaft of the three roots*

while in the other clafs of feries the firft is the greateft

root.

97. Hence, comparing the value of any one of the

roots here found, with the value of the fame root as

found in Art. 8 2,we obtain the relation between the two

feries that are concerned in them, namely, that the feries

1 + “ —--v 5
' 8

~ 5 ' 8 ' 1

1

‘ I4
~g &c * *s to t^ie feries

3.6 3.6.9.I2 3.6.9.I2.15.18

J __ 2 - 5 - 8 .ii. 14.17
, &c . as

3 3.6.9 3.6.9.12.15 3.6.9. 12. 15. iv. 21

3 + 1 is to V 1 ,
or as 2 + V3 to 1, or as 1 to

2-^3, which are all equal to the fame ratio. And the

fame thing appears from Art. 85.

98. When - a 1 becomes greater than 2^% — c
r

is

greater than b~, and, by the proper change in the figns,.

the feries for the roots in all cafes of this kind become

1 ft x : i - + ieaft root.Vr 3 3.6.9c* 3.6.9.12.15c4

and <

.. ^ X 2 . „ 2.5.8.H
+ x : ——, + -—5-b

tU 4 &c.Vhe two
3 3-6.9^ 3 .'6

.
9 . 12 . 15c4 i

greater

*yc .\/3 x : 1 + — _ ..

2 - 5 - 8iL See. f roots,
L 3 3. 6c

z 3,6.9.

1

2c4 J

99.

Let us now illuftrate all the foregoing feries for

the roots of cubic equations, by finding by means of

them
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them the roots of the equations already treated of in

Art. 56, Sec.

100. And firft in the equation a;
3 - 36 a; = gx. Here

p
- - 36; <7 = 91, <2 = - 1 2, b = 45 j, c

1 = b z + al

— 45J] — 12 5 = 342^, which being positive and lefs

than b
1

,
this cafe belongs to the feries

i</b x : x d£_i Lil:
86

.

_
, _ foe. jn Art. gg

3.6^ 3 . 6
.
9»i2 b*

Now C

ti = -if]
2

= *1653182. Then
* 2

8281 91

a =
2C

B - rrr A
3 . 6^
c .8c2

C = n B = -
9 ,12b

+ 1*0000000

= - *0183687

11247

1 1 . 14c"
B -= — C = —

15 . 18^
17 . 20 C*

2

E =
77 D = -

21 . 24^

23 . 26 1*2

F = — - E - -
27 . joi

20 . 2 2 c*

2

G = F = ~
33 • 3 6 *

fum of the terms =

io 6 e

1 18

14

1

9803871
2

1*9607742 - log. 0-292427S

s/b — iy45*5 0*5526705

hence the only real root is 7 - - - 0*8450980

Vol. LXX. L 1 1 That
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That is, x = 7 is= 2J/— x ; 1 -A
7 7 V 2 3 . 6 .

2 . 37 2.3.8.37^
Z r ~l9I 3.6.9.12.91^

10 1. The other two roots are imaginary, and in

Art. 56 they were found to be = but by means

of the feries in Art. 68, they are here found to be

~7 <V-3 'I 2 . Cc— + -—
3 3 • 6 .96

— + &CC.

a . ; . 8 . 37‘ . 5 . 8 . 11 . 14. 37'

Confequently we obtain thefe following fums ;

_7_ 3/ y _ x _
2 •

37’'

2 V51 3 . 6 . 91

1
3/2i!

r;v 2’-

3 . 6
.

9

. 12: . 9 I
4

3 . 6 *9 . 12 . 13 . 18
.

91'
See.

A +
2 • $ • 37

3 3.6.9.91
+

2
. 5.8 . 11 . 37

8cc,
57 V 2" 3 3.6.9.91" 3 . 6

. 9 . 1.2 ^ 13 .

91“"

102. Ex. 2. I11 the equation x3 + 30 At = 117? we

have a - \p - to, b - {q ~ -7L - 58^, and A = A +

<z
3 — III)*, which being poiitive, and greater than b

z

y

the proper feries for this is that in Art. 91, namely*

.5.8. n£4
2 b I 2 , tl)

X — -57 X l + 7 1 "T -—7—
j/c

-

3 3- 6 -9‘ 3.6.9.12.15,
+ &c,

Now l-~ —
* 133

= ’7738308. Hence

A a
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A - -
3

B = -" -7 A =
6

. 9 c
%

8 . 1 1 a-

= *333

4B

B -

D = —

L

C ^
18 ZI C

_ 20 . zzb
'1

E = —— D -
24 . 27c

_ 26 . 2qp
F = - E =

30 . 33c

0 = =
36 . 39C

HrrSi^O*
42 •

1 =

l8

9

5

3

48 if'

K =^ r =
34 • 57

‘-

fum of the terms = *421

2 . I 17

7^7?That is, x £ 3 -

2$
= 7'ia8

feries inverted 124.

the root x = 3’© 00

A +
fl -5 - “7

3 3. 6. 9.133-
+ 8£c>

103. By the other feries in the fame article the twc

imaginary roots come out

—
.

— — 4 4/4c • v^— 3 x : x — 2}*

3.6c2
8cc. which were be-

fore found in Art. 57tobe-f±|v/-3. Confequently

2 . I I 7 2.5. 8.117' 2 .^. 8 . IT. 14 . II

133 3.6.133. 3 *6 .9.12. 133
4 3,6.9.12.15.18.1330*

= A + -ArAAlL 4.
4 + fee.

19 2 3 3.6.9.133' 3 . 6 .9 . 12 . 15 . 133
4

&C.

Lila 104. Ex
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104. Ex. 3. In the equation *3 + 18# = 6, we have

<7 = 6, b.
—

3, c ~ >/Q 4- 216 — \/2 a 3
~ i'5> real and

greater than <5
,
and therefore this cafe belongs to the fame

feries as the Taft example. Now - 9 - _ 1

“5 25
04, and;

2(5
__

~$
c
%

4/245
= ,\/'g 6 » Then-.

B =
3

2 . 5^
6 . 9 c

8 . 1 1 b
z

G = — ; B =
12 . 15 c’

14.17 b
% '

2 5
5

- •3333333

A = 2469?.:

483;

l8 . 2.1 C
12

•335852° - log- x*526i48o-

^•96 7-9940904

the root # = ’331-3130 - - 7*5202384

And then the two imaginary roots are

—'111111 ±-J/c ,V-
3 x m &e .

2
u

3 . 6c

105. But, in Art. 58, thefe three roots were found

to be V i 8 — ^/i 2, and - - —— ± -— v-3..

Confequently we have

^iS + v'j* = X -
*^»s

4/78 — 4/12.
3
y/25

———- —
- &c.

3.6. 25* 3.6.9. 12 . 25*

= ~ +•
2 • 5

n +
2.5. 8 . 1

1

3 3.6.9.25* 3 . 6
.
9 , 12 . 15 . 25

? + &e.

1 06. EX
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ro6. Ex. 4. In the equation x'= - icx - 4, we have

a - - 5, b = 2, and c-s/^ + a 1 = V- 121 = 1 1\/~ 1,

imaginary and greater than b, which belongs to the fame

feries as the laft 2 examples, but changing the lign

where the odd powers of the negative-quantity c
z
is con-

cerned, as in Art. 98.

Now l- — — — — and
C 11 12X 4,= = Then

yc* 121 >
I 2 I

A =

G =
3

8 i i**

12 .

= *

33-33333

3 = 330

+ *3333663
— ’0020413

2 . cl
z

' sB ~
6rf?

A “ *0020400

14 . 17^
D = TiblA c = 7

•0020413.

the feries =*3313250 - log. 1*5202543

s/~ - - - 2*9077982

the leaft root = - ’2679492 - - T,42.8o525,

107. To find the other roots by this method, we

rauft fum the feries tyc . v 3 x : 1 + ——7 - &c. And
3 .DC

as the terms of it are found by multiplying the terms a,

b, c, 8ec. of the former by 4, 4, ff, —j Sec. refpe£tive~

Ly, we fhall therefore have
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a - 4 a = i

g = | b = o’oo3673i

J = 44 d = 8

y = 44 c = - *0000450

+ 1*0036739

*- 0000450

lories = + 1-0036289 - log. 0*0015732

v7 1 1 - - - 0*3471309

v73 - 0*2385606

± 3*8660254 - 0*5872647
| the kaft root 1 + 0*1339746with a contr. lign j

oy t *t

fum + 4*0000000 greateft root

diff. — 3*7320508 middle root.

108. But the fame 3 roots, found in Art. 59, are

alfo 4, and — 2 ± -v/3
;
which being compared with the

feries in this example, we find

I + 2l/ 7 2.2 .5.8. 24

3.6.11 3. 6.9.12. II 4 3.6.9.12.13*18.11'

l=Hy1Q,T =± --y„*ii^ +
4 3 3.6.9. ii 3 . 6

.
9 . 12 . 13 . 1

1

4

xoq. Ex. 5. In the equation a;
3 - 6 a; = 4, we have

a-- 2, b = 2, and c
2 = b

2 + a3 = 4 - 8 = - 4, which

being negative, and = £2

,
this cafe belongs to the feries

either in Art. 82 or 95. The operation of fumming

the terms by them is here omitted, becaufe fo much

room
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room would be neceffary to fet down fo great a number

of terms, and as the properties arifing from the feries

in this cafe have already been noticed above. The 3

roots of this equation have been found in Art. 60 to be

- 2 and 1 ± v73.

no. Ex. 6. In the equation x3 - gx = — 10, we

"have a — — b — - 5, and c
2 = 25 - 27 = - 2, which

being negative and lefs than b
z

,
the general feries in Art.

68, with the neceffary change of the figns, will give

the 3 roots. Now - = — = — = *08, and ifib- — J/e,0 b
z

25 IOO 5 V V

alfo = -^-f. Hence

3.6^
A

11 •

r -

15 . 18^
~

+

I

0*0088889

120

5

9 . I zfr

17 . 20f2

2.1 • 2\b*

B =

D =

•0002634

7

0 -* *0002641
1*0089009

0*0002641

1*0086368

2

2*0172736 - - log. 0*3047649

fi'b-fi's *** - - 0*2329900

the greateft root = - 3*44948974 -
s 0*5377549

in. Then
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hi. Then for the other roots, by multiplying the

terms a, b, c, &c. of the former by &c. we have

« — j a

7 = 11 C ~
IS

c

« ='H* =

33,33333

1931

6

» = = *0049383

^ = IT D = 97
- '0049480

+ *3335270
- *0049480

*3285790 - - - log. 1*5166398
V6 — ^

i,923°956

the fecond feries ± *27525513 - - 1-4397354
1 the greateft root + 1*72474487

middle root 2*00000000

leaft root 1*44948974

1 1 2. But, by Art. 61, thefe 3 roots were found to

be 2 and — 1 ± 6 ; which being compared with the fe-

ries belonging to this cafe, we find

1 1 _ T .
.

2 • 2
, 1 • s

.

3 • 11 • 14. **

2^5 3.6.25 3.6.9.I2.25 1
3 . 6

.
9 . 12 . 15 . iB . 25

J

V6-2 , , I 2.5.2 2. C. 8. II. 2* o
2 5 = — 7-2

;
4- —7-2

i — 8cc.
4

v °
3 3.6.9.25 3.6.9.12.15.25

1 13. Ex. 7. In the equation x z - 1 2 at = 9, we have

a — -
4, b — I, and r

1 = h — 64 = — ^
5

, which being

negative, and- greater than <7
,
we fhall have 3 real roots

by the feries in Art. 98.

3 Now
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81 hNow

7- = 7J?

A = — =
3

8 . ii b
z

C = B =
I 2 . 1 5

1'

20 . 23 b
r

E = -^-D =
24. 27c

G = 'djJdL F =
36.39 c

I = 1^ 47i! H =
48

.
5 1 c

z

9

j'l$o
and

^43
*

75 *

35®

Then

33333

647

62

8

+ *34051
- '03071

•30980
2

•61960

\/7—
35°

B=J^A
6

. 9 c

17 b
z

14
D = *

1 8 . 2 1 c
z

2

C =

26

.

29P ^F = E
3°. 33c

H =
42 .

45C

k = iLiiif! 1
54- • 57 f

•O2857

188

22

3

- -03071

- log. 1*7921114

©•1062198

the leaft root = - *791 28 - - 1*8983312

1 1 Then, fince the terms of the latter feries are

found by multiplying the terms of the former by the

fractions j, j, 8cc. they will be thus :

Vol. LXX. M m m % =
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a = } a = I'ooooo

5^43

K = H * = 2 5

4

£ = |b

= =

4 5
a = H =

y = 14 c = *00882

73

9

£ = 71 E -

« =lr G =

; = |ji = 1

+ 1*05404
— 0*00965

1*04439 -

*#43*75

#3 " "

laft feries =fc 3*39564

— j the firft + 0*39564

- ‘00965

- log. 0*0188627
- - - 0*2734963
- 0*2385606

°’53 C 9 L 9&

greateft root + 3*79128

middle root - 3*00000

1 1 5. But, by Art. 62, thefe fame 3 roots are, - 3,

and 1~L21 * which being compared with the feries be-

longing to this eafe, we find

^±s*/6 - 1 + — + &c. :

I2 K 35° 3 • 6 * *75 306.9.12. 17,5

•^F# 3SO = - &e.
36 3 3*6.9.175 3.6.9. 12.15.. 175*

1 1 6. Ex. 8. In the equation ,r
3 — t 2 a? = — 8\/2, we

have <2 = - 4, b — ~
2, and c

2 = 32 - 64 = - 32,

which being negative, and equal to b% the 3 roots will

be
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be founa, by both the forms of feries, like as in Ex. 5,
Art. x 0 9 ; but the operation is here omitted for the fame
reafons as were there given. The 3 roots of this equa-
tion were, in Art. 63, found to be 2vA and - vA ±s/6.

xi 7. Ex. 9. In the equation — 1 5 x = 2 2, we have
a - 5 > b - 11, and c

z — 121 — 1 25 = - 4, which
being negative, and lefs than b

%

, the feries in Art. 68
give thefe 3 roots :

Greateft

root

The two

lefs roots

Here

a =
_ 2 C
B ~ \

3 . 6 **

n -
*5. i8t2

= i i x : i +

v/i i x : i +

2 c 5.8 c"-

Sec,

2 \/ 3

^I2i
x :

3 .6*
a

2

3.6**

AllA +
3.6.9^ 3 .6.9. 12 .15^' c *

3.6.9.12^

3 • 6
. 9 . 1 2 *4 where

V _ _4 _

^ 121

I’OOOOOOO

36731

8

_ s . 8 c
*

_
“ 9. izbz

B “ •OOOO45O

+ i"OG36739
— 0*000045©

1*0036289

2*0072578

^11

the greateft root = 4*4641 o 1

6

M m m %

log. 0*3026031
- 0*3471309

0*649734°

1 18. Again,
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j j R A rrain

+ -3333663
- *0020413

- *0020413

*33*325°

•6626500

^3
s/

1

21

log. 7*8212844.

0*2385606
- 0*6942618

the latter feries ± *2320508 - - *‘3655830;

\ the firft — 2*2320508

middle root = — 2*4641016
leaft root = — 2-0000000

119. But, by Art. 64, the 3 roots are - 2 and

1 — v/ 1 2 ; hence

!_+3 V/ 3 _ t ,

2 . 5 . 8 . 24
,

2 . 5 . 8 . II . 14. 2
6

Vn 3.6.11* 3. 6
.

9

» 12 . 1.1
4

3 ^6
.
9 . 12 . 15 . 18 . 1

1

6

ai = l- +
*• *• 8 ‘

.

»

*

.
»4

.. - See.

120. And in this manner the roots of cubic equations

may always be found by thefe feries
;
and then by com-

paring them with the roots of the fame equations, as

found by other methods, we fhall obtain as many feries

as we pleafe, whofe fums will be given.

121.

Hence
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1 21. Hence alfo we may find the fum of any gene-

ral feries of either of thefe forms, namely,

_ 2s 3. S

3.6 3 . 6
.
9 .

1

1 - or
2 3..0.9.12.15. 18

i_

i

2
• al + ± 2 - ;- 8 - 11 • h • 17 g*

3 3.6.9 3.6.9.12.15 3.6-9. 12.15
~f~~—

—

-

1
"* I

-
4 ’ z

R

7jr ~ See. by com-
. 6- 9

.

12 . 15 . i-S . 21 y

paring them with the roots of given cubic equations
;

whatever be the value of g,
not greater than 1.

122. For, by Art.. 68, + c + fib-c - 2 fib x

8cc. is = the greateft root of the1 - 2-. 5 . Sc4

3.6 b
z

3 . 6
.
9 . 12 £+

cubic equation # 3 — 3^b
2-? . x — 2 b. Now make

2fib — 1 ,
and - = g

2

; fo lhall the above become

ifi 1 +g + 1 —g — 1
— 1— ‘ g,r

Sec. = the great-
3.6

2
• i •v

3.6.9.12
-

eft root of the equation x* - fv 1 -g 1
. x. = \. .And

2

when g
2 or - is negative, thefe become

~fii+gfi-1 + t-fi 1 -gfi- 1 = 1 + ill _ 2 • s •V
3.6 3.6.9.12

+ . 8cc.

: the greateft root of the equation x 3 - |vi +g
2

. x = ±.:

So that in general the infinite feries

I T T
2 d • » • » • HZ &c< is ,

3.6 3.6.9.12^3.6.9.12.15 . i 3

- ifij~7fi~fi~i + Ls/\ -gV ± 1 = the greateft root of the

equation v 3 - ly'I

.

* =£. Where the upper and.

under figns refipeitively correfpond to each other..

123-. Again,
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123. Again,

v7c+b — v'
7
c—b

ih l 2 . C 2 . t. 8 . II b* 0
-xr* x : — + —~—r + —

r

*2 —2 See*^c 2,

3 3.6.9c2,

3 . 6
. 9 . 1 2 . 1 5 c

4

Is the leaft root of the equation a?
3 + 3\

/
c

!'-bz
. x — ib.

2 ^ IP
Then, by taking = 1 , and - — g

z

,
this becomes

— v l~g_ 1 2 -5——• — *— — — +
3.6.9

8cc. = the leaft root of the

'equation x3 + 3^ -r
4g

z X
4-g

l

—. And when f or c
1
is ne

V Q

gative, this becomes

v' 1 + gV~ l — \/i-g>/-L r 2 . ;/ _ tin.
• 7— = — — r-¥- + &c. = the leaft root2g^-i

3 3.6.9

•of the equation x l

the infinite feries

sf* +/
x = —r* So that in general

2
• j£ + ± 2 - 5.8. 11 . 14, 17/ ^c

3.O.9 3.6.9,12.15 3.6.9.12,15.18.21
IS

^ = the leaft root of the equa-

tion x z =t
3^ r /
4/ x =

Of the Roots by another Clafs of Series.

1 24. But there are yet other feries, converging much,

falter than thofe in the foregoing clafs, by the help of

which, and cardan’s rule conjointly, may always be

found
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found the roots of thofe equations in which that rule

fails when it is applied fingly, that is, in what is called

the irreducible cafe, or that in which c
z

is negative.

And thofe feries are found by introducing another cubic

equation having the fame values of b and c
z
as the given

equation, except that in the new equation the value of

c'~ is pofitive, while in the given one it is negative. For

when c
z

is politive, the new equation to which it be-

longs has- only one real root, and that root is always

found by cardan’s rule; but the contrary takes place

when c is negative, the equation having then three real

roots, although they are not always determinable by

that rule, becaufe the radical quantities can feldom be.

extracted, on account of the fquare root of the nega-

tive quantity which is contained in them.

125. Now the general expreffion for the root by

cardan’s rule being s + d - b + V±cz
+fi'b-V or

>y\/± c
z + b — v/v/i: c

1- b, if the cubic roots of each of

thefe Ire extradled by the binomial theorem, as at Art.

68, we lhail obtain thefe 4 forms ;

1 . fi

b

+ s/+ c
1 + b~s/+ c

z ~ 2fib X' 1 r — *— “ &c».

2. s/b + V'- c* + %/b c- = 2fib x : 1 + - 8cc.

3. v7s/+ c

2

+b — + c
z-b =4 x

V 1'

3

3.6*’

3.6.9

4. fifi—c 1, + b — \/y/~ c
x—b —

2 1? I 2 .C fc

vs x : " 7
+ ~

4f.~

+ Sec..

&c.
3 • & • 9

fl

126. Of.
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126. Of which the feries in the firft and third de-

note the only real root of the equation when c
1
is pofi-

tive, according as c is greater or lefs than b, which root"

call x ;
and the feries in the fecond and fourth forms

denote the greateft and leaft roots of the equation when

c
2

is negative, which roots call r and r refpedtively.

Then by adding and fubtradting the firft and fecond, as

alfo the third and fourth, there refult thefe four equa-

tions;

5 , v- a !/K. t _ r _ 2.S.8.II.14.17.
4v '

* 3.6.9. i2^4
3 . 6

.

9. 12 . 13 . 18. 21 . 24#

20c
Sec.

r - x = 4byb x : ~~ri + - ~ ; " 8
.—

j

.

1
-4-! + Sec." v 3.6.9.12*15.180°

x - r = x : _L + V'5
;

8 ,Ilj4

V+ See.

x + r - ii
3/ .1

3.6.9.12.15
2 . 2.5.8.11.14. 17 b

6

+ 8cc.
3.6.9 C

z 3.6.9. 12 . 15 . 18. 21 C
e

127. And hence, by equal addition or fubtradtion, we

find thefe two different expreffions both for the greateft

and leaft roots of a cubic equation in which c
2
or b2 + a3

is negative, namely,

r = — x + 4J/b x : 1 - 2 - 3 - 8 - ir - I 4 - 1 7 - 20

^ 2ee. or
3.6.9. I 2*+

3 .6.9. 12. 15. l8. 21.245

R = X + 3 /7 2 C
3 / 7

. x . + + &c.
3.6 b 3.6.9.12.15.18^

r=x-^ x ;
A + ^

5 . 8-^ + or
3

3.6.9.12.15c4 3.6.9.12.15.18.21.24.27c

r = - x + 4*

3.6.9c 3 . 6
. 9 . 12 . 15 . 18

.

2 IC°

where r is the greateft, and r the leaft root of the equa-

tion
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tion *3 - 3 ax - ib or x l - c
z + b

z
. x — ab, and x

0

the only real root of the equation xl + 3 'c
1 — b* . x = ib

in which, as well as in the above feries, c
1
denotes a

pofitive quantity.

128. And hence it can no longer be faid that car-

dan’s rule is of no ufe in the folution of cubic equa-

tions that have three real roots ; lince they have here

been reduced to the other cafe in which the equation has

but one real root, which cafe is always refolvable by

that rule. And the firft hint of fuch reduction I re-

ceived from Francis maseres, Efq. Cumtor Raron of

the Exchequer, he having done me the favour to com-

municate to me the fecond of the above four forms for

the greateft root, in a letter of the 1 7th of July 1779;

the inveftigation of which formula, together with thofe

of the other three, nearly as above, I had the honour

of fending him in a letter of the 26th of the fame

month
;
and that learned gentleman has lince commu-

nicated to the Royal Society his faid formula, together

with his own inveftigation of it, done in his ufual very

accurate manner. Since that time I have feen, in the

Memoires de l'Acad, for the year 1743, four expreflions

limilar to the above, given by Mr. nicole for the pur-

pofe of fumming certain terms of a binomial raifed to

Vol. LXX. N n n any
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any power, but unaccompanied with any appearance of
o

the idea of thus reducing the one cafe of the cubic

equation to the other.

129. It is hardly neceflary to remark, that any ge-

neral feries of each of the above four forms, is fumined

by means of the fum or difference of the roots of thefe

two equations x 3 — 3'v^.b* ± c
z

. x = 2-b, and that by fob-

llituting particular numbers for b and c, we may thus

fum as many feries of thofe forms as we pleafe.

1*30. Ex. 1. We may now illuftrate thefe formulas by

fome examples. And firft in the equation x 3 — 1 5 x — 4..

Here 2 b — 4, and 3v/^a + c
r =15, confequently b— 2,

and c
l- 5

3 — b
1 = i 25 — 4 - 1 21 = 1 1% and

x = vfo + b — \/c-~b — J/ 1 3 - J/9 = *27 12508 the root

of the equation x3 — ^vbz — x — ib or

x 3 + 3v/ 1 1 7 . x = 4. And as b is lefs than c, this equa-

tion belongs to the two feries in the latter cafe for find-

ing the leaft root. Hence, the terms of the two feries

agreeing with the pofitive and, negative terms of the fer-

ries in Art. 1 06, they will Hand thus t
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By the feries By the 2(3 fertes

A = '3333333
- — '

B zr *0020406

C — *0000330 D = *0000007

-

3333663 -• iog- 1*5229217 ,*0020413 - - log. 3’3^99°68

il - j/ii£ . .
4 121

O*2088282
4* - 3/512

^ V 121
0*2088282

feries ££ — *5392500 ferries == 4* *0033016 3
‘

5 i8 7350

X = -5- *2712508 ' c. o X == — *2712508'

r zr — *2679492 the leaft root r = *2679492 the fame root*

Agreeing with the fame root found in Ex. 4. Art. x Q6.

131. But the fame root has been found to be

- 2 + %/3 in Art. 59, and hence we obtain the fums of

thefe two particular feries, thus,

^13-^9 + 2 — -/i

8

^13 —^9— 2 +
8

I 2 1 = — +
2 . £ . 8 * 1 1 . 24

3 . 6 , 9.. 12 , 15 . II'
+ See*

V^I2I - 2 . $ . a
2

. 5 . 8 . n . 14 . 17 .

3.6.9. 11
1

3.6.9. 12 . 15 * 18 „ 2i.11*

132. Alfo by taking the fum and difference of thefe

two, we have

=A + Isltl t + • + See.
4

v - 3 3. .6.9.II 3.6.9.12. 15. . II*

^3 ?/*,,_ 1 2 • 5 - ?
1

.
2.5.8.11

V 121 - — + ————— 8tc.
4

r
3 3.6.9.11- 3 . 6 .9 . 12 . 15 . 114

And this laft expreffion agrees with what was found in

Art. iq 8.

JNT n n 2 133. Ex.
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133. Ex. 2. Again in the equation at
3 — gx = — io,

we have 2b — - 10, and 3-¥

b

z + c
z = 9; confequently

b = -
5, and c

z — 3
s - b 1 = 27 -25 = 2, which being

lefs than b1
or 25, this equation belongs to the firft clafs

of feries, or that for the greateft root. Now

x - </b JrC + \/'b~c-\/-^ + s/

2

+ v/ -5~v/a

= — v/5 — V2 — v/5 + 2

- - ^'3*58578864 -^6*41421356
= - 1*530600 — 1*858009 = - 3*388609 = the

root of the equation xl — 3V7
"

b
z - c

z
.x = 2b, or

^3 _ oj/ 21 ,x = — xo. And the terms of the two fe-

ries are found as in Art. 1 10, namely 1 - 4- — 8cc.
3.6.9. 1 zbf

4

Z

—a—c— e - Sec. -‘9997359, and —4^ + Sec. = b + d + See.
3.6^

= *0089009. . AKo 4^4 = 4v/ = 5 = - 4V75 = -^320.
Then '

.
• T -

" c\-

By the ift feries By the 2d feries

feries

X

*9997359 - log. 1-9998854

— ^320- *- - 0*8350500

~ - 6*838098 - 0*8349354

= + 3*388609

*0089009 - log. 3*9494339

• — ^320 - - 0*8350500

feries =7 *060881 - 2*7844839

X 2= — 3*388609

— 3*449489 the greateft root — 3*449490 the fame root

And thefe values of the greateft root are nearly the fame

with that found in Art. iio.

134. But
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134. But in Art. 61, the fame root was found to be

— 1 — \/6, hence we obtain the fums of thefe firffc two

particular feries ; and by the addition and fubtradtion of

thefe two arife the other two following them, namely,

i -f a/6H- -^5 -f a/ 2 -f v' 5
— \/ 2 ^ 2 . 5 • 8 .

2

Z

4rs
1 -

3 .6 .9. 12. $
4
- &C,

I 4- ^6 — -f a/ 2 — — V2 __ 2 . 2 2 . $ . 8 . I I' . 14 . 2* n.~
:

4^5
'_*

3 * 6 v5
2

' 3.6.9.12.15. 18.

7

s

, + ^ = i +
2 .

2

2.5.8. 2.5.8.11.14.2"

^ 5 3.6.5“ 3.6.9. 12. 5
4 3.6.9.12 .45 . 18 . 5

6

- &c.

-8cc.

2 .

2

^5 4- 1/2 + >^5
^ _

2^5 “
3 • ^ • 5

2
. 5 . 8 . 2

2

3 . 6 4 9 . 1 2
.

5

4

And the laft but one of thefe equations agrees with one

found in Art. 1 1 2. .

135. Ex. 3. Alfo in the equation xz - 1 zx —
9, we

have i b- 9, and v7V + c
z = 4 ; confequently Z> = 4. and

= 4
3 - b

1 = 64 - i? = -t|i, which being greater than

> or f,
4

this cafe
’ ' * J " J " ’ ’ " " 5 *

s to the fecond clafs of~feries,

or thatof.the leaf: roots. Now here- x =vV+^-v7c-b —
v

7 \ - i> », „ *. <U * . \
”

175+9 1 7 i-..2 = 1 1*114378 - ^2-1 14378 -
. P.t? . £

“
, 0

^*23 ^$$1.9 - 1*2834930 = *9481669 ~ the root of

the equation x 3 - $y{bz -
. a* = %b..or x3 + .x = 9.

And the terms of the two feries being found as in Art.

113, namely, a + c +e + &c. = *3405 1, and b + d + f -+

&c. = ’03071, alfo being = we fhall have
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By die i 41 fene$

‘
3405 1 - loS- "•5321299

0708279836

y 35-°

feries = — 1 739441 - 0*2404097

;= 4* 0*948 167

791274 the leaf! root

By the latter feries

- 07082798

\Q$Oji .
v log, 1*4872798'

v'isp -

feries ~ + •156877$. • 1*195:5596

X = - *9481669

— *7912898 the fame root

Which nearly agreewith the fame root found in Art. 1 1 3.

136, But in Art. 6a the fame root was found to be

hil
7!1

hence then we fhall have thefe fil'd two follow-
2

ing equations,, and by means of their fum and differ-

ence we obtain the other two 4 • . r

v^ot/7 •frgfrV Vr~ >36 4* y>2
1 p_

, I 2
*

4± + 2,5,8.0.81

$20 \/ 7 -H 36 — v 20 \/ 7 36 — 1/2 1 4- 3
> ip/t

* "TA"
72

— +
T

.
3 >6.902.15.175^

2 . 5 . 8:

- + See.

>^20 \/ 7 4-36—5/^20y' 7
—

r3 6

36

^350 = 4-;

— + -Aj, 5/.
81

-!. +' Sic.
3 3.6.9.175

.
- < — .

1 •'

. p -

. j
•*. •

2. *5.3 1
•• ^

; j.:~ ^.-8 .-0 r 81^

r ,,

b

21 — 3

" 36
V Z T 3 . .6

.
9

.

1 75
‘ 3.6.9.1205.175’

And the laft of thefe agrees with one found in Art: 115:.

1 37. Ex. 4. In the equation x%
1 5 a; = 22, we have

ab - 22, and ^* + is* = 5 ; confequently b s 11, and

r = 5
3 - = 1 25 - 121= 4, which being lefs than <£

2
or

1 2 1 ,
this belongs to the firrt clafs of feries, or that for

the greateft root.

Now
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•Now x = yb+c*fi/b-c-'tyi 3 + J/g = 4*431,4186 =

the root of the equation x3 -* 3V7117 .x = 22. And
the terms of the two feries being found as in Art. 1 17,

we have the firft = a - c - 8cc. = 1 - *0000450 =

*9999550, and the fecond = b + d + &c. = *0036731 +

*0000008 = *0036739. Alfo 4tyb - 4^1 1 — v7704-
Hence, . •

By the id feries

•9-99955° - log* "1*9999805

^704 - 0-9491909

feries := -f- 88955200 - 0^949 17 14

X ~ — 4-4314186

-f- 4-4641014 greatefl root

By the 2d feries

’0036739 - log. 3*5651273

^704 - - - 0*9491909

feries = 4- -0326827 2*51431 82.

X 22 -f- 4-43 142 86

4- 4-4641013 the fame root

Which nearly agree with the fame root found in

Art. 1 17.

138. But in Art. 64, the fame root was found to be

1 + v7 1 2 — 1 + 2-v
7
3, hence we obtain tliefe two firft

•equations following, and their fum. and, difference give

the other two :

2.^.8. 1 1 .14. 17.20. 2
6

I 4- 12-1- I 3 4- 9
J

2. 5 8; ;2
4

4^1 1 3 . 6.9.12.1

1

+
3^6.9.12 . 15 . 1 8.2 1.24. 1

1

8

1 4- V7 12 — A^I3 — A^9 2 . 2
*

^

2 . 5 . 8 . I I . 14

.

2
6

3. 6. 1

1

2 3.6.9 .12 . 15. is . 11

v/
i
3 4-v

/
9 __ T 2.2" 2.5.8.

2

4 2.5.8. 11. 14.2
6

2*y 1

1

- I -

x 4- f/12

2*y 1

1

~ I 4.

3.6. if

2 .2
2

3.6.9. 12. 1 I
4 3.6.9. 12. I5.18.I I

s + &C.

s*— See,

2. 3.8.2^
4-

2 3.8.11.14.

3.6.H 2,

3.6.9. 12. 11 4 3.6. 9. 1 2.1 3.18. 11
—

-i- 8cc.

The laft of which agrees with one found in Art. 1 r 9.
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And thus we may find the fums of as many feries of

thefe kinds as we pleafe ; as well as the fum of any of

the general feries, by means of the roots of given cu-

bic equations. As to the fummation of other forms of

feries by means of the roots of equations of other or-

ders, I fhall perhaps treat of them on feme future oc-

cafion.
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XXVI. An Account of a mojl extraordinary Degree of

Cold at Glafgow in January loft', together with fonts

new Experiments and Obfervations on the comparative

Temperature of Hoar-frojl and the Air near to it, made

-at the Macfarlane Obfervatory belonging to the College.

In a Letter from Patrick Wilfon, M. A. to the Rev,

Nevil Mafkelyne, D. D. F. R. S. and AJlronomer

Royal

&ead April 20, i

S I 1U
Glafgow College*

Feb. Z7, 1780.

f
|
'HE obfervations and experiments related in {be

fequel were made here during the great froft in

the courfe of laft month. I fhall be extremely happy if

they contribute any thing to your entertainment, being

induced to fend you the account in confequence of your

having on a former occafion fo politely invited me to a

further correfpondence. If the paper fhall appear to

Vol. LXX. O 0 o you
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you deferving the notice of the Royal Society, you

will pleafe to; confider it as entirely at your own dif-

pofal.

Moll- part of the time my father was confined to his

room with bad health, and could, not therefore gratify

his curiofity by taking a part in the obfervations. I have

now the pleafure of acquainting you, that he is quite

well again, and on this occafion he begs to be remem-

bered to you with bell compliments.

On Tuefday, Jan., i ith, there was a flight froil, and

on the evening of that day we had a fall of fnow to the

depth of twelve inches. Next day the cold continued to

increafe, butfo gradually, that at fun-lit Fahrenheit’s

thermometer pointed only to 2*2°. Upon returning

home to the College from a vifit about midnight, I hung

out a very accurate thermometer at a high North win-

dovi, where it foon after pointed to 6°, At this time the

air was very ftill and ferene, and the barometer flood at:

go inches..

Thurfday
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Thurfday morning,

thermometer pointed to

Jan. I 3 >

to

i o’clock, 1
[gr. + 6

J

If to to • • 4- 6

2r to to to to + 4

3 » to to to +6

4 to to + 3

4} * to + 2

5 » to « to 4- %

5 r to /• 0

At 6 o’clock this morning 1 carried the thermometer

over to the Obfervatory Park, and when it was there laid

down upon the fnow the mercury funk to gr. 1,3 below

o. Your friend Profeffor anderson foon after arriving,

we repeated the obfervation with an excellent thermo-

meter made by Mr. ramsden, and it agreed exactly with

the other.

At this time we thought it unnecelfary to flay abroad

fo long in the cold as to try the temperature of the air by

hanging up the thermometers, efpecially as we imagined

that this had been done more readily, and as truly,by tak-

ing the degreefrom the furfaee ofthe fnow whichhadbeen

O o o % expofed
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expofed to the open air during the night; but upon re-

flecting afterwards on the fnow at the Obfervatory being

fo much below o, the greateft cold of the air at the Col-

lege, and having on other occafions found a difference of

only 4
0
at moft in air at thefe two ftations, I was led into

a fufpicion that the fnow might perhaps have been fo far

cooled down by an evaporation at the furface. With a

view to this opinion I projected the experiment with the

bellows defcribed below, by which I was not without

expectations of producing; a ftill more remarkable fall of

the thermometer when lying on the fnow. Before din-

ner this day I met with Dr. irvine, to whom I commu-

nicated the above obfervations, and the intention of try-

ing the evaporation
;
for that fnow and ice did actually

evaporate in fome circumftances feemed fufficiently

proved by an experiment made here by my father in.

1 7 6 8, which is related in the Philofophical Tranfations,

vol. lxi. p. 3.26. Dr. irvine approved much of the

propofal, and moft obligingly agreed to fpend the

night at the Obfervatory, that we - might,., by a regular.

courfe of obfervations,.. afcertain the difference of tem-

perature, and try whether evaporation was really the.

caufe of it..

3 Alb
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All the afternoon the cold was very intenfe, and at

feven o’clock at night the thermometer at the high

North window pointed to gr. o. At eight Dr. irvine

and 1 repaired to the Obfervatory, and made choice of

a ftation at a fufficient diftance from the houfe, and to

the windward, as a light air was felt coming from the

Eaft. Here we laid down two thermometers on the

fnow with their balls half immerfed, and hung up

other two freely expofed to the air at two feet and a

half from the furface.

In the following obfervations the interruption of the

feries from af to 6j o’clock was owing to an accident

having befallen one of the thermometers whilft the

other was employed in the trials, of which an account

is-fubjoined..

Thurfday,-
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Thurfday evening, Jan. 13.

Below o.

Sj o’clock, therm, onl

the fnow pointed toj
gr.-ia

Therm, in

air to
©

9 4 -14 6 - 2

TO ** • • -I 4 •
- 4

II « # * -17 - 6

Hi • • 4 -18 • - 6

i

¥ o’clock Friday morning - 20 * - 8

I • • • ^23 - 7

1! * * • -22 - 8

2 • • 4 -22 * - 9

* • • -21 ‘4 - 8

3 • • « v* * “P - 9

3x « * % •* ’4 — 10

4 b * « •4 '# -12

4i •4 • -4 4 -12

S O '0 *4 ‘4 fr -12

5 ? <0 *4 -* 4 -12

6 • •4 *« •» « -14

• « — 22 b -13

7 <* -22 “IS

7t '4 '9 -22 • “IS

8 • 4 • -19 « -I©

E X-
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EXPERIMENT I,

At half paft one o’clock, when the thermometer
pointed to - 22 0

, the fnOw contiguous to the ball was
blown upon for two minutes by a pair of hand-bellows,
held with the pipe nearly horizontal, and half a foot
above the furface of the fnow. The bellows had been
lying out on the fnow to cool from the time we firft came
over; and, in order to promote their cooling, they were
now and then wrought in the open air. Gare was alfo
taken to Hand to leeward of the thermometer, and to ex-
tend the bellows as far as poflible from the body in the
time of blowing. We were furprifed to find, however,
notwithftanding all our precautions, that the thermome-
ter at the end of the experiment had got up no lefs than
I 0 °, for k now Panted only to - 1

2

0
. In this experi-

ment the nolle of the bellows was held about fix inches
from the thermometer, but the blaft, though moderate,
frequently drifted away the fnow from the ball.

E X P E R I M E N T II.

At half pail: two o’clock, a bread-bafket was filled
with fnow, taken up near the ground at + 14°. The
contents being relatively fo warm, the baiket was placed

7
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,

to leeward of the common ftation, and the thermometer

laid on the furface of this fnow.

At 3 o’clock in the morning, thermometer! _ 0

on the bafket pointed to

OT

4

4t

5

St

6

-15
- 16-t

-18

-18

-18

-18

experiment iil

At four o’clock in the morning, when the thermome-

ter in the bafket had got down to - 1 6°, a piece of thin

fir plank about a foot fquare was laid on the fnow, upon

which was placed a fmall plate of tin which accidentally

lay at hand. Upon this was laid one of the thermometers

which had been hanging in the air.

At 5 o’clock, therm, on the plate pointed to -16

6 ..«••« 1

8

At feven this morning ProfefTor anderson made us a

vifit, and had the fatisfadlion of feeing the thermometers

wbilft they indicated fuch an extraordinary degree of

cold.
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cold. During the whole time not a cloud was perceiva-

ble, but there was a faint haze in the air when viewed

towards the horizon. There was little or no tremor iix

the atmofphere, which made the ftars to ihine with a

full and Heady light like that of the planets. Many of

the citizens, who had thermometers hung out at their

windows in different places of the town, found them

pointing feveral degrees below o at nine o’clock in the

morning. On the afternoon of this day, being Friday,

Jan. 14th, the air became much warmer, and the baro-

meter had now fallen four-tenths. Next day a thaw

came on, and continued for fome time.

As the above experiment with the bellows favoured

fo little the opinion, that the difference of temperature

was caufed by evaporation, I began to think, that it

might be owing to a continued defcent of cold air fome-

where in the neighbourhood, which cooled the fnow by

fweeping along its furface in fo thin a fheet as not to

affedt the air a little higher up. But as this folution of

the phenomenon was fo arbitrary, and unfupported by

any fadts, I wifhed for another opportunity of making

further experiments, and of enquiring into circum-

ftances Hill more attentively. A good occafion offered

on Saturday, Jan. 22. The frail, which before this time

had again returned, became on this night very keen;

Vol. LXX. P p p and
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and a good deal' of the former fnow yet remaining on

the ground, the following obfervations and experiments

were made wh lift I was favoured with the company and

afliftance of Dr. adair crawford, who- paffed the

whole of this night at the Obfervatory..

On Sunday morning, Jan 2 3,,

1

T o’clock, therm, on]
\ +4

the fnow pointed to
j

Therm, in air + 14

'3

4 • . + 5. «

-

+ 14

• - >
- + 4 + 1

1

r| . . +3 a + I.I

*i * . + 3 ‘ « - + 11

H • • +3 9 + 1

1

3t . . +i" • • + 8

4 .. +1 %• + 6

' 4 ? . . o- v- + 6

5 . -1 m +- 5

Sr . . -1 *

*

*» + 6
•r .

. 1 r f
1

9 «
“" X ' * .+ 6

7 * » O' S*
' + 6

7 r * ~"3 « + 5

7.\ - c -2 • + 5

tt • %, I, 6- + 7

E X«
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.

.
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This night, inftead of blowing i$n<, the fnow,^ we

fanned it by means of a flaeet of -brown paper. fitted to

the end of a long {lender flack.. This apparatus was

previoufly cooled by lying on the fnow, and in fanning

we took care to hand to leeward of the thermometer.

The effedt was, that the mercury xofe nearly to the fame

degree given by the thermometer in air at the fame

time.

EXPERIMENT V.

At three quarters paft one o’clock, when the thermo-

meter on the fnow pointed to + 3
0
,

it was fcreened by

two fheets of brown paper fet up on their edges,: and fo

inclined againft one another as to ftand. The paper had

been previoufly cooled by lying on the fnow. At a

quarter paft two o’clock the thermometer thus flickered

pointed to +90
. This experiment was afterwards re-

peated with the fame event.

P p p a .£ X-
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EXPERIMENT VI.

We next went up to the leads of the Eaft wing of the

Obfervatory. Here we hung a thermometer to the hook

of a long pole, and raifed it in the air about twenty-four

feet from the ground, and at the fame time inclined the

pole over the balluftrade, fo as to put the inftrument fully

to windward of the houfe.

Upon fuddenly lowering the pole, after half an hour,

and examining the thermometer, the air at that eleva-

tion was found to be pretty conftantly 4
0 warmer than

at the ftation below.

EXPERIMENT VII.

I

The refult of this trial appeared more remarkable

than any thing which had hitherto occurred. We
lowered the pole till the thermometer was brought down

within half a foot of the balluftrade, but keeping it ftill

a few inches to windward of the building, and by this

means it was found that the air here was never colder

than + 1 o°. Upon the balluftrade there happened to be

I feveral
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feveral detached bodies which had attra&ed a very thick

hoar-froft. When the thermometer was taken off the

hook of the pole, and laid on this hoar-froft, there was

always a remarkable fall of the mercury, not lefs than

6®. Both Dr. crawford and I were much ftruck with

this fadt, and attended to it very carefully.

In tranflating the inftrument from the pole to the

balluftrade, it was commonly laid on fome hoar-froft

three quarters of an inch deep, which had fettled on a

piece of thin board which had been for years expofed to

the weather. Some fragments of the hoar-froft were

alfo made to touch the upper part of the ball; which was

done by pufhing them on with a long frozen ftraw.

EXPERIMENT VIII.

When the thermometer taken from the pole as in

laft experiment was laid on pieces of ftone, from which

the hoar-froft had been brufhed away for fome time be-

fore, the mercury funk but very little by fuch a change

of fttuation.

Next night, being that of Sunday Jan. 23. the ther-

mometers were placed in their former ftation below,

when at

9 o’clock
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9 o’clock at night, therm,

on fnow pointed on

•jj

• + 5
Therm,

air to

in'
.+9

•

9r + 5 -• + 8

10 + 6 • + 8

io| + 6 +10

n + 6 -© + 9

ii| + 5 + 8

12 + 5 *> + 8

I 2| + 4 + 7

i o’clock Monday morning +4 + 8

i-r + 4 • + 8

From thefe observations it appears, that the cold now

was very moderate when compared to that of the 1 4th,

and fomewhat more moderate than that of the preceding

night. Experiment 7th was again repeated with a fimi-

lar refult, though the difference of temperature was not

now fo great.

This night I made another experiment with a view to
.

the evaporation, not fo liable to objections as thofe of the

bellows and the fan. This fhall now be defcribed.

EXPERIMENT IX.

When the thermometer in air at the lower ftation

had contracted a confiderable film of frozen matter all

over
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ever the ball, it was fwung round at the end of a pack-

thread, about a yard and a half long. Upon flopping the

motion at the expiration of two minutes, and making

the fervant who waited approach quickly with a lighted

candle, I found the mercury had got up 2
0

. In this ex-

periment, which was repeated four times with the fame

refuit, care was always taken to keep the inftrument to

windward of our bodies, and of the lighted candle..

This night the thermometer, when put under the

fnow clofe to the ground,, pointed to + 1 8°.- Both now

and on the preceding night there were no clouds, though

the air, as on the 14th, was a little thick towards the

horizon, and there was always a very perceptible and

conftant motion of it from Eaft to Weft. On this and

the preceding
:

night the Moon, a little paft the full, fhone

very bright, and the mercury was ftationary at 30 inches.

On Sunday, Feb. 13. .we had a flight froft accompa-

nied with a thick fog. This oecafioned a vaft fettling of

hoar-froft upon the fmall branches and twigs of trees,

.

and upon all thin and detached bodies expofed to the

open air. The weather continued much in this ftate on

Monday, when, at ten o’clock forenoon, I repeated the

feventh experiment on the balluftrade, but now found

no difference whatever in the temperature of the hoar-

froft and the air in its neighbourhood. The thermome-

s ter-'
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ter in both cafes pointed to +22°. About 1 1 o’clock the

fun-fhine broke through the fog, when the temperature'

of the hoar-froft was as quickly affedted as that of the

air. The air on this day was quite ftill, and equally cold

both at the upper and under ftations. It may alfo be

here obferved, that no fnow lay on the ground. The

ninth experiment was alfo repeated, but the thermome-

ter was not now in the leaft affedted by fwinging it

round. Neither on this occafion, nor when the experi-

ment was firft made, did any of the frozen matter ap-

pear to have parted from the ball.

If we confider the excefs of cold in the fnow which

Dr. Irvine and I firft obferved as a phenomenon of the

fame kind with that defcribed in the feventh experi-

ment, and proceeding from the fame caufe, it is mani-

feft that neither the one nor the other can be accounted

for by any previous cold ftate of the air, according to an

hypothelis alluded to in the beginning of this letter: for

in the feventh experiment the air at the balluftrade was

never colder than + io 9
,
and yet the hoar-froft there was

at the fame time found in feveral inftances as cold as

+ 2
0
. That both thefe phenomena are of the fame kind

appears extremely probable from this conlideration,

namely, that when the fnowmpon the fields was atten-

tively examined, the furface was found quite covered

over
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over with the fame fort of hoar-froft which was attached

to other bodies which had been long expofed.

The two following experiments afford fome grounds

for believing that no kind of evaporation was going on

at the time the remarkable excefs of cold in the fnow

and hoar-froft was obferved.

EXPERIMENT X.

On Sunday morning, Jan. 23. before one o’clock, Df-

crawford and I repeated the experiment with the me-

tal fpeculum which was tried here in 1768. A large

fpare metal of a two-foot telefcope was laid out to cool,

after which a film of ice was imparted to its polifhed

furface by breathing on it four or five times. It was

then expofed as before, and in half an hour the whole

film difappeared in the way of evaporation. But when,

the experiment was again repeated, and a thicker film

imparted, fome of this, towards the middle of the fpecu-

lum, remained fixed, and would not go off after long ex-

pofure. The fpeculum was next warmed, and its po-

lifhed furface made quite clean, and then laid out for two

hours and a half. Before the expiration of this time it

began to draw frozen matter from the air, which fettled

all over the polifhed furface in long parallel lines which

Vol, LXX. Q q q gradually
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gradually multiplied, till at length it was moftly covered

with a thin film refembling a fpider's web.

The evaporation fhewn in the firft part of this experi-

ment was probably owing to the fpeculum not having been

fufficiently cooled when the film was firft communicated

to it from the lungs, and to its being further heated by

that very operation. In the fecond part of the experi-

ment the evaporation feems to have flopped when the

heat in the metal which favoured the procefs was ex-

haufted
;
that is, when the fpeculum had arrived at the

temperature of the ambient air, for after that no heat

could pafs from the metal in order to contribute to the

evaporation. But from the laft part of the experiment,

the true difpofition of the air at that time, relative to

bodies as cold or colder than itfelf, feems to be deter-

mined, namely, that of giving out or depofiting hoar-

froft.

EXPERIMENT XI.

On Sunday, night, January 23, feveral things were

laid out at the Obfervatory, luch as fheets of brown

paper, pieces of boards, plates of metal, glafles of

feveral kinds, &c. which all began to contract hoar-

froft feemingly as foon as each body had time to cool

1 down
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down to the temperature of the air. The fheets of

brown paper being fo thin acquired it fooneft, and when

beheld in candle-light they became beautifully fpangled-

over by innumerable reflections from the fmall cryftals

of hoar-froft which had parted from the air.

Evident fymptoms of the fame tendency of the air to

depofit occurred on all the former nights of observing,

by which the tubes of the thermometers were fo much

ftained, that it required fome attention to keep that part

which correfponded to the fcale quite clear.

Thefe experiments indeed rather favour the opinion

of the excefs of cold at prefent treated of depending

upon a principle the very reverfe of evaporation. But

till opportunities oiler in this or in a colder climate of

making more experiments, it will be too early to fay

any thing decifive concerning the nature or extent of a

cooling process which has fo recently come under

obfervation. All that can at prefent be affirmed is, that

in certain circumftances fuch a procefs goes on, and that

it depends probably upon principles different from eva-

poration or chymical folution. At the fame time fome

of the experiments flrew that a free communication be-

twixt the hoar-froft and external air, perhaps whilft in

motion, is neceffary; but in what manner this promotes

the refrigeration doth not as yet appear.

Q q q 2 Thofe
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Thofe gentlemen whofe opportunities have led them

to know how far the philofophy of heat hath, of late

times, been extended by the great difcoveries of Dr.

black, Dr. Irvine, and Dr. crawford, will be mod:

interefted in the views which offer from the foregoing

experiments. If at firft fight there appears any thing ad-

verfe to certain general principles already eftablifhed,

yet we may reft fatisfied that this is but in appearance

only ; as the perfect method of induction, purfued by

thefe philofophers, leaves no room to apprehend that

any future difcovery will militate againft their conclu-

fions. In the further profecution of this fubject, and in

whatever way it may be cleared up, it is probable, that

we fhall meet with a fine inftancc of the congruity of

nature in all her operations, and of the liability of thofe

general laws,, which have been derived from a cautious

obfervance of the rules of the experimental philofophy,.

l am, 8cc,.

The following obfervations which relate to the difpo-

fition of the air in giving out hoar-froft may be here

fubjoined.

It would be going too far were we to conclude from

the experiments related above, “ that very cold air is

« never
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Ci never difpofed to depofit its contents except upon bo-

*{ dies as cold or colder than itfelf.” And yet that this is

frequently the cafe feems probable from a number of

common appearances. We often find, after a night of

froft, the flates and other thinner parts about a houfe

whitened with hoar-froft, when the walls and more folid

parts of the building remain quite free. In like man-

ner the fmaller branches and twigs of trees often acquire

this frozen ornament, when . the main branches and

trunk remain naked for a long time; and, in general,

any thin or detached body, capable of being eafily

cooled, attach hoar-froft the fooneft.

In favour of this general pofition, the following re-

markable cafe lately occurred, which at the time I

fhewed to Dr. reid, in confequence of whofe approba-

tion I am induced at prefent to bring it into view.

Between the public library and the buildings of the

new court there is a long rail compofed of bars of caff

iron, but divided into two parts by two maffy ftone pil-

lars which fupport the iron gate-way that leads into the

garden. The bars are about fix feet high and an inch

fquare, and fattened with lead into a ftone parapet below

in the ufual way. A few bars much larger are fet in

among the reft at regular diftances, in order to give the

rail-more liability. On Sunday morning, Feb. 13, when

we
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we had the flight froft accompanied with a fog, it was

entertaining to obferve how the hoar-froft had fettled

during the night upon thefe bars. Very little was to be

feen upon the fiat fides, but a great deal upon the an-

gles, by which means from the top downward every

bar was garnifhed with four fringes, which made the

whole rail look very gay and ornamental. Running the

eye along the foot of the bars near to the parapet it was

obferved, that the fringe of hoar-froft upon the corners

flopped fhort about twelve inches from the bottom, and

that fo much of every bar was entirely free. Two bars

next the houfe and two next the library were likewife

perfectly clear of it from top to bottom. One bar next

the pillar of the gate was quite free, and the fecond had

contracted but little. The fame thing precifely may be

laid of the two bars contiguous to the other pillar. And

it was alfo obferved, that the few thicker and ftronger

bars were lefs fringed at the corners, and were quite free

much farther above the parapet than the others.

It is manifeft, that during the night the air furround-

ing the bars mull have been conftantly endeavouring to

make them as cold as itfelf, whilft they, on the other hand,

refilled this change by drawing heat from every neigh-

bouring fource which offered it, namely, from the para-

pet, from the pillars in the middle, and from the pillars

at
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at both ends immediately adjoining to the library, and

to the houfe in the new court: for thefe bodies from

their great bulk muft have been but very little cooled in

the courfe of the night. Wherever the air feems to

have got the better in this ftruggle, as at the angles of

the bars, which evidently muft be the parts the fooneft

cooled, there we find that the hoar-froft was depofited,

but no where elfe.

Several other inftances were found quite of the fame

kind with that of the rail. Among the reft, a figure of an
'

unicorn in ftone, which ftands within the college, had

refilled the attacks of the air all to the tip of his horn,

which accordingly was the only part diftinguifhed by a

patch of hoar-froft. Befides this kind of hoar-froft

which joined itfelf to bodies by a regular arrangement,

there was fome of a different fort found upon the upper-

moft furface of fuch bodies as were fully expofed to the

open air. But this always lay fcattered like very thin

flakes of meal, or hair-powder, and was found to proceed

from minute parts, moftly columnar, previoufly formed

in the air, falling down by their own gravity.
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XXXVI. AbJlraBl of a Regijler of the Barometer, 'Thermo-

meter
/ ,
and Rain

, at Lyndon, in Rutland, 1779. By

Thomas Barker, Efquire, Communicated by Thomas

White, Efquire,
F. R. £.

Read May u, 1779.

Barometer. Thermometer. Rain.

Higheft Loweift. Mean.
In tl

High.

ie Ho
Low.

oife.
,

Mean
A

High.

broad

Low. Mean

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

Apr.

May

June

July

Aug-

Sept.

oa.

Nov.

Dec.

1
,

Morn.
Aftern.

Morn.
Aftern

Morn.
Aftern.

Morn.
Aftern.

Morn.
Aftern.

Morn.
Aftern.

Morn.
Aftern.

Morn.
Aftern.

Morn.
Aftern.

Morn.
Aftern.

Morn.
Aftern.

Morn.
Aftern.,

39,13

30,06

3°>i 3

3°,°7

29,84

29,82

29)94

29,89

29,71

29)97

29.86

29.87

29,22

29,26

29,18

28,94

29,14

29,00

28,87

29.24

29>°5

28,89

28.24

28,3s

29,81

29,77

29,73

29,49

29,44

29,52

29,47

29,62

29,42
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29,19
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!
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35
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45 i
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60
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55

57
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36

36 i
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3 1

3^i
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46
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47
48
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53
54
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60

65
67
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46
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52
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65
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55
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52
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«

25

29
29
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26|
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3 2 i

47

36

45i
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59
53
6oJ

49
61

42 |

55
34
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3 l i

Hi
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34
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431
55
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58
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65

45}
56

38

432

35
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0,212

2,239

0,131

1,888

1,266

2,416

4,036

1,508

1,227

1,769

2,050

3 > J 36

19,878

7 This
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The end of winter and beginning of fpring was

warmer in 1779 than in 1778; the end of fpring and

beginning of fummer 1778 was hotter than 1779; the

end of fummer and autumn 1779 hotter than in 1778^

but the winter 1779 was much colder than that after

1778.

After the great ftorm of January 1. came all the froft

there was this winter, which was not much; fome

broken frofts in the firft nineteen days of January, after

which there was fcarce any at all. The weather was un-

commonly mild, and more like fpring than winter, and

fo dry that there was not much more than half an inch

of rain in the firft three months, and but an inch and a

half in four months from Dec. 1 2. to Apr. 1 2. it was

like that of the fine winters after 1742, 49? and 60, or

that more remarkably dry, mild, and fine one after 1733,

of which fome account is given in the Ladies Diary for

1 73 5 ; but many faid they never remembered fo mild a

winter: and what was remarkable, this winter, which

feems to have been a mild one in all the North of Eu-

rope, was reckoned a fevere one in the South of it.

February was fo mild and fine that the wall-

fruit flowered, and had better weather, and fet much

fuller, than the apples, which were two months later;

the grafs grew alfo very confiderably. The fpring

Vol, LXX. R r r feed-
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feed-time was very fine, and every thing very forward,

the vines put out in March, and the weather was in ge-

neral fine, mild, and dry, though not without fome cold

N.E. winds, as is ufual in fpring. The middle of April

was quite hot, but the end of that month and beginning

of May were cold, very fhowery, and blafted the apples,

which were fcarce this year; but that rain was very ufe-

ful, for the grafs wanted it, and there was alfo a fcarcky

of water in many places
;
the reft of May was hot and

dry, or fometimes hot fun and cold winds.

It was a hot fummer, and in general dry, yet with

fitch fits of rain as kept it from burning too much ; but

grafs was upon the whole rather fcarce, and there was a

great want of water in many places. The year was an un-

common one for fine weather, chiefly hot, and the fruits

forwarder than ufual . Hay was not plentiful, but well got,

and the bees were remarkably rich. A wet fit in wheat
J

harveft made fome of it grow both cut and ftanding, but

in general it was well got, and the reft of the harveft

fine, and all plentiful except peafe; and grain cheaper

than it has been for many years : wheat 26 or 28 fhil-

lings a quarter, and barley 15 or 1 6. The latter end of

Auguft was very hot, after which it grew gradually

more moderate, but was ftill dry and burning.

Some
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Some fhowers at the end of September and in Odtober

made the ground in good order for fowing wheat, which

came up very well, and was early. The autumn was

mild and fine, and fcarce any frofty mornings till near

the middle of November, after which it was very win-

terly; either frofty, as it wras the latter half of Novem-

ber, and from December 22. to February; or wr
ef, as it

was part of November, and the firft three weeks of De-

cember. The frofts this winter were very fevere, but

never lafted long without fome breaks.

Though the fummer was very fine, it does not appear

to have been healthy ; there has been more illnefs than

ufual ever fince. In Auguft (efpecially in the low coun-

tries) colds were almoft univerfal, and there were many

fore throats and fevers.

R r r 2
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XXIX. Journal of the Weather at Senegambia, during the

Prevalence of a very fatal putrid Difordery with Re->

marks on that Country. By J. P. Schotte, M. D. ; com~

municated by Jofeph Banks, Efq. P. R. S.

AV ING kept a meteorological journal at the ifland

St. Lewis, in the river Senegal, in Africa, during a

time when the greateft part of the garrifon, and a great

number of the inhabitants on the ifland as well as on the

continent, died of a putrid diforder, I communicate the

fame to you, as I thought this fatal circumftance a fuffi-

cient reafon to make it acceptable to the Society over

which you preflde
; hoping, that it may afford matter to

determine the caufe of it, and lead to find out remedies

to prevent it in future in the like climates.

Previous to the journal, in order to illuftrate it, I think

it requifite to make a few remarks on the fituation of the

ifland, the country about it, its feafons, the manner and

>* Read May 1 i, 1780,

SIR London,
Feb. 18, 1780,

4 time
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time in which the diforder appeared and ceafed, and the

thermometer I have ufed.

The ifland St. Lewis, otherwife called Senegal, is

iituated in 1 6° North latitude, and 1 6° Weft longitude.

It is feparated from the ifland of Soar on the Eaft by the

main river, which, on account of the fmallnefs of the

creek by which it is formed, is efteemed a part of the

continent. It has the Atlantic Ocean on the Weft, from

which it is feparated by a fmall neck of land, or more

properly fand, called Barbary Point. This neck of land

is in feveral places not above five or fix hundred yards

broad. A branch of the river runs between it and the

ifland itfelf, communicating with the main river above

and below the ifland. It is about a mile in length, feven

hundred feet in breadth, and contains five or fix thou-

fand black inhabitants. In the months of Auguft, Sep-

tember, and Odtober, it is ufually about two or three feet

above the level of the river at high water; but there are

years in which the whole ifland is overflowed; in the

other months of the year it may be about five or fix feet

above its level in the higheft places. The continent and

iflands near it are as low, and in many places much

lower, being overflowed for the moft part during the

rainy months; the latter are formed by creeks commu-

nicating with the main river, and thickly befet with

mangroves.
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mangroves. The water of the river is frefli during the

rains, but very thick and troubled, the current being fo

rapid and ftrong as to flop the flood-tide ; but in the dry

months the river water is fait, and no other water is to be

had, but fuch as is procured by digging a pit into the fand

more or lefs deep according to the height of the ground

into which the water filtrates from all fides, and gathers

up to the level of the river. This water is brackifh, but

as no better is to be had thereabouts, the garrifon, as well

as the inhabitants, make ufe of it, except when the river

is frefli.

The year is commonly divided by the Europeans as

well as the inhabitants into two feafons ; viz. the rainy

and dry ;
by others called the fickly and healthy feafon.

The rainy or fickly one generally begins about the mid-

dle of July, and ends about the middle of October;

during this time the wind is generally between the

points of Eaft and Soxith, the quarter from which the

tornados come. It has been obferved, that this feafon is

more or lefs unwholefome in proportion to the greater

or leffer quantity of rain that falls. A tornado is pre-

ceded by a difagreeable clofenefs and weight in the air,

(which feems to be much hotter than the thermometer

fhows it to be)
;
and it is known to come on by the rifing

of the clouds to the South- eaft, which by joining grow

darker,
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darker, fo as to make the horizon look quite black, ac-

companied with lightning and thunder at a diftance.

The breeze dies away by degrees as the tornado ad-

vances, and an entire calm fucceeds ; the air grows yet

darker; animals and birds retire and fhelter themfelves
;

every thing is filent, and the afpedt of the fky, from

whence the tornado approaches, is molt dreadful. A vio-

lent ftorm comes on all at once, which is fo cold as to
1

occafion the thermometer to fall feven or eight degrees

in a few minutes, and ftrong enough to overfet negro

huts and veiTels, or drive the latter from their anchors,

and throw them on iliore. The ftorm abates, and heavy

rain follows accompanied with much lightning and .

ftrong claps of thunder. Sometimes tornados happen

without rain, or at leaft with very little, but then the

florm is more violent and lafts longer. It has been ima-

gined by fome, that this kind of ftorm brings fome pefti-

ferous quality with it, becaufe they had obferved, that

out of a number of people feveral fell fick in one night

after a tornado.
f

'"V w ' * N "
1 ’

'
’ J

v

This I have in fome degree experienced myfelf; for

in the month of September 1776, feeling myfelf very

well, and having dined as ufual, the ftorm of a tornado

fuddenly tore down the window-fhutters, and blew into

the room where I was: about an hour after I had rigors,

3 and*
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and in the evening I had a high fever, which turned out

to be a very fevere bilious one; but notwithhanding this,

it has, in my opinion, no fuch ill quality, and the above

phenomenon may be attributed to the change it pro-

duces on the air, and of confequence on the body
; it

may therefore be confidered as the occafional caufe of a

diforder to which the body was pre-difpofed long before.

The dampnefs of the atmofphere during this feafon

is fo great that it is more or lefs perceptible in every

thing. Leather, wearing apparel, and books, grow

mouldy. Polifhed metals grow rufty. Sea fait, fugar,

and other faline fubftances, which were perfectly dry

before, melt; and the meat of cattle killed in the even-

ing is fpoiled the next morning, fo as not to be fit for

ufe.

Calms are very frequent and difagreeable on account

of the mufquetoes and other infedts, which then quit

their retreats from among the mangroves and marfhes,

and fpread over the face of the country.

The dry or healthy feafon begins commonly about

the middle of October and lafts to the middle of July. It

is called dry, becaufe then it hardly ever rains, or at lead:

but very feldom; and healthy, in oppOfition to the fickly

one: for though pleurifies and peripneumonies will

happen in the months of December and January, and

fluxes
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fluxes in the months of April, May, and June, few peo-

ple die, which, when compared with the numbers that

die in the other feafon, juftifies the denomination. When
the rains ceaie, the wind drifts its quarter, and is for the

mod; part Eaft or North-eaft in the morning; but as the

Sun rifes on the horizon, the wind changes more and

more towards the North, till about noon, fooner or later,

it gets to the Weft of North, which is called fea-breeze,

and is very refrefhing, though it happens fometimes,

that as the Sun falls again on the horizon, the wind wdll

fhift again towards the Eaft, and continue there all night.

This wind blow's fometimes very ftrong, and is always

exceflively hot, drying up the lakes and pools, which

had been formed by the heavy rains and the overflowing

of the river, and producing in fuch as partake of fea

water, a fine fea fait in large cryftals, not unlike foflil

fait. In the months of February, March, April, May,

and June, the wind blows almoft conftantly from be-

tween North and Weft, called fea-breeze, except now

and then a day or two it will be Eaft, which when it hap-

pens in April makes it exceflively hot, the Sun being

then in and about the zenith of Senegal, heating the vaft

plains of fand over which this wind is to pafs before its

arrival there, which, reverberating the received heat,

may contribute toincreafeit; fori have obferved, that the

Vol. LXX. Sff fame
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fame month in the river Gambia was not hotter than any

other wind, owing in all appearance to the difference of

the foil of the country, which is not fandy like that of

Senegal. I think it is the dull of the fand raifed by this

wind which makes the atmofphere look hazy. I myfelf

faw in the year 1775, in the month of April, in a morn-

ing preceded by an Eafterly wind, fuch a duft imitating

a fog in the air, that one could not fee above twenty

yards.

The weather grew calm, and about eleven o’clock in

the forenoon the atmofphere grew clear by depofiting a

brownifh impalpable duft, which covered every thing

near a line in thicknefs. The fame thing I obferved

at fea from on board of a veffel in the month of

March 1775, at the diftance of about five or fix

leagues from the land near the latitude of Senegal.

The wind having blown Eaft in the night, I found in

the morning the fails, fhrouds, and deck, covered with

an impalpable duft. The description given by the

learned Dr. lind
<a>

of the Harmattans of the Coaft of

Guinea, feems to agree with the Eaft wind at Senegal in

almoft every refpedf, except that the damp vapour in the

former is not perceptible in this, for it dries every thing

that will admit of it. Water poured on the floor of a

(a) Efiay on the molt effectual Means of prcferving the Health of Seamen.

room i
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room for the purpofe of cooling the air, is dried up in.

an inftant, and there is fome effeCt on the thermometer

placed in fuch a room. Salt, fugar, and the like fubftances,

which are half melted by the damp air during the rainy

feafon, dry again in a few days into hard lumps. Such

houfhold furniture as is made of wood, though it has

been ever fo well feafoned, fhrinks and grows loofe

where joined, or fplits and cracks where glued. It dries

and parches the Ikin of the white people as well as the

blacks, and makes it fometimes as rough as any clear

frofty weather in Europe would. The fky is commonly

clear and without clouds
;
but the atmofphere is hazy,

which, in my opinion, as I have already obferved, is oc-

calioned by the duff, perhaps in conjunction with va-

pours ariling from the furface of the earth and waters.

Thefe vapours, though not to be feen in the open air, I

have perceived by their fhadow upon white walls, arifing

from pools which were clofe to them ; but the air being

fo dry they are abforbed by it, and no more perceptible

as vapour. That the evaporation muft be very great

when this wind blows, the method the blacks have

of cooling water will evince. They fill tanned leather

bags with it, and hang them up in the Sun
;
the w'ater

oozes more or lefs through the leather, fo as to keep the

outward furface of it wet, which, by its quick and con-

S ff 2 tinued
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tinued evaporation, occafions the water within the bag to

grow confiderably cool.

This wind is in general not reckoned unwholefome,

either by the inhabitants or Europeans, though it feels

very difagreeable, and by depriving the body of its thin-

ner fluids may be looked upon as the immediate caufe

of fome difeafes, and the pre-difpofing one to others.

When it fets in fooner or later in the month of Gdtober,

it is confidered by the inhabitants as producing a cefla-

tion of the fickly weather, and the beginning of

healthier. In the months of December and January,

when the Sun is at its greateft diftance, it makes the

weather feel very cold in the nights and the mornings.

The putrid diforder, which proved fo fatal to the gar-

rifon and the inhabitants of Senegal, made its appearance

in the beginning of Auguft. The preceding month of

July had been remarkably healthy; though the weather

was very hot and fultry, there were only three foldiers in

the hofpital for flight venereal diforders
; but we learnt

by fome black meflengers, who came from Goree, that

there was a fever raging there, which had carried off

numbers of the French garrifon and inhabitants of the

ifland, and we thought ourfelves very happy not to par-

take of their fate. On the fecond of Auguft one of the

foldiers, who was in the hofpital for a gonorrhea, being

1 cured,
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cured, was difeharged. The fourth of Auguft he was

again reported to me as very fick in the barracks. I went

to fee and found him in a high fever with the worft

fymptoms. I ordered him to be carried to the hofpital,

where he died the third day, with all the fymptoms of

the greateft putridity. The orderly man of the hofpital

was feized on the fixth of Auguft with the fame difeafe,

and died the ninth. One of the venereal patients, who

remained ftill in the hofpital, was taken with the fame

fever, and died a few days after. Some of the foldiers of

the fort, having accefs to the hofpital to vifit their lick

comrades, took the contagion, and fpread it through the

whole garrifon. I am apt to believe, that the diforder

was brought to Senegal by the black meffengers from

Goree; for I underftood that one of them had died foon

after his arrival in Senegal, and it may be, that the fol-

dier who died firft of it got the infection from them; for

it is probable, that being difeharged the hofpital on the

fecond of Auguft, and having leave to take a walk on

the ifland on the third, he had been in company with

fome of thefe black meffengers, or in the huts where

they reforted, for the fake of hearing fome news from

Goree, where he was acquainted. It may perhaps be

obferved, that the foldier taking the contagion on the

third of Auguft, it could not make fo rapid a progrefs as

to
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to manifeft itfelf the next morning in the higheft degree ;

hut this I intend to fupport by the following cafes. One

of the furgeon’s mates drelfed a blifter on the back of a

foldier, ill of the diforder, with a digeftive foftened with

oil of turpentine : having done, he came into the fur-

gery, and looked quite pale, telling me, That the fol-

dier’s back had fmelled fo putrid and offenlive, that it

had made him quite faint and lick at the ifomach. He

took fome tindture of bark and bitters, and went home,

when a fever, with a train of the worft fymptoms, made

its appearance in the evening, and he died the third day.

Another gentleman, who was fent for by the faid fur-

geon’s mate in the morning of the fecond day of his ill—

nefs, and requefted to draw up a will for him, arrived

while I was prefent. He fpoke with the patient for a few

minutes, and then took me afide, faying, That there was

a certain fmell about the room, which made him faint

and lick, at the ftomach, and that he fhould be obliged

to retire; he did, but in the evening was feized with

the fever and all its bad fymptoms, went through

feveral of its Itages, but recovered. A black boy, who

had been waiting on the faid furgeon’s mate during his

illnefs, was taken with the fame diforder, and died of it

in a few days. I could produce feveral other cafes to

ftrengthen what I have advanced concerning the quick

appearance
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appearance of the diforder itfelf after the contagion had

taken place, but I think the three related ones fufficient.

The ceflation of this contagious difeafe may be dated

from about the middle of September. Governor clarke,

who died the 1 8th of this month, concluded the dreadful

fcene. He had avoided the communication with all lick

people, but did not helitate in admitting my company, I

was the only one who dined with him for feveral weeks

;

and as I was continually among the lick in the hofpital

and on the illand (of the former of which I gave him a

return every morning) I might probably have conveyed

the infection to him in my cloathing, though I was not

affected myfelf. A few people died in the months of

October, November, and December; fome of relapfes of

the fame fever, and others of fevere fluxes and abfcefles

in the liver, in which the diforder had terminated. It is

remarkable, that a fleet of merchant-men, under convoy

of . a Hoop of war, which left Senegal on the fourth of

Auguft, and failed for England, had, by what I could

learn, been entirely free from this diforder; neither did

it reach as far as the river Gambia, for the garrifon at

Fort James in that river enjoyed a pretty good ftate of

health during all this time, and loft only two men, who

died of fluxes.

The

/
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The thermometer I have tiled is Fahrenheit’s made

by wiLLcox and ccysgarne. It has been compared,

fince my arrival in England with one made by ramsden,

and found to be about three-fourths of a degree lower.

It was placed in the fort at Senegal, in a room two ftories

high with a blank deling, and above that a bevil roof

covered with Hate: this room was not expofed to the

Sun but at its riling and fetting, it being fheltered from

it by other buildings, when high on the horizon. I am

forry that I had not begun to keep the journal of heat

and weather two or three months fooner, for the fatisfac-

tion of the curious in natural philofophy
;
but as it re-

quired a degree of leifure which I had not, being obliged

to attend to my duty, and as I obferved nothing extraor-

dinary either in the heat or weather, and imagined that

journals of this kind, and of this country, might have

been publifired in Europe long before now, I negleded

it, but was tempted to keep it when the fatal difeafe made

its appearance.

It has been obferved by Dr. LIND fi)

,
that in that

country a great change in the weather has little or no

effedt on the barometer. I have remarked the fame at

Fort James Gambia in the year 1776, for I found from

the fourth of February to the laft of April, that the alte-

(b) EfTay on Difeafes incidental to Europeans in hot Climates.

ration
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ration the weather produced on the barometer was fe

little as hardly to be perceptible. The equality of the

weather during this time (which is part of the dry fea-

fon in which the fky is always clear and without clouds,

though the different winds produce fenfible changes in

the atmofphere) may perhaps account for it ; but Gover-

nor clarke, who had a barometer placed in one of his

rooms in the fort at Senegal, told me, That the greateft

changes in the weather during the rainy feafon had fo

little effeft on that inftrument that it was hardly worth

notice.

I beg you would do me the honour to prefent thefe

remarks, with the annexed journal, to the Royal Society,

if you find them to contain any thing worthy the notice

of that illuftrious body.

I have the honour to be, 8cc.

VOL. LXX. T 1
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CO Hour. Therm. Wind. Weather.

Aug. io 1

1

82 NNW Clear.

2 83 NNW A tornado coming on, which lafted an hour.

4 81 NNW Lightning to the Southward.

8 81 NNW Lightning and thunder to the Southward.

ii 6 80 N Clear.

9 81 M Clear.

4 83 W Lghtning and thunder with rain.

8 81 W Clear with lightning.

12 6 76 NNE Thund. lightn. and rain during the whole night.

1

1

80 S Clear.

3 82 N Clear.

8 82 ———

.

Calm and clear.

l 3 7 80 SE Small rain.

1

1

82 SSW Cloudy with Sun-fhine ; clofe and moilL

4 8 3 w Clear.

9 81 w
14 7 80 w Cloudy with fmall rain.

1

1

82 w Cloudy.

4
o
3 w Cloudy.

9 82 w Cloudy.

*s 7 80 NNW Cloudy.

5
o
3 w Cloudy*

9 81 w Cloudy.
16 7 80 sw Clear.

1

1

82 NW Clear.

3 83 NW Clear.

9 82 N Clear.

*7 7 79 s Cloudy.
10 80 w Cloudy.

18 7 80 s Cloudy.
12 82 NE Thunder and rain*

2 78 w Thick and mifly*

8 79 wsw Hazy.

*9 7 78 ESE Clear.

1

1

81 S Clear.

4 84 NW Cloudy with Sunfhine.

9 82 —

—

Calm and clear.

20 7 79 S Cloudy.

4 84 w Cloudy and thunder,.

9 82 w Cloudy and rain.
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1778 Hour. jTherm. Wind. Weather.

Aug. 2 I 7 79 SSE A great deal of rain.

1 78 sw Cloudy and hazy.

4 78 sw Cloudy and hazy.

7
80 s Cloudy and ihowers of rain.

22 6 78 sw A great deal of rain.

23 7 78 Calm and clear, a great deal of rain tUe night before.

2 81 sw Cloudy.

9 80 NW Clear, lightning to the Eaftward.

24 7 79 N Cloudy.

12 82 NNW Clear.

2 82 — Thunder, a tornado coming on from the Eaft.

9 81 Calm and cloudy, a tornado with rain three hours before.

25 7 78 -—

—

Calm, a heavy tornado with rain la.it: night.

1 81 N Cloudy.

> 4 8 *i N Cloudy.

10 81 N Clear.

26 7
80 N Clear.

11 80 E Clear, a tornado with rain two hours before.

1 81 —__ Calm and clear.

11 82 N Clear.

27 7 78 E Mifty, a great deal of rain the night before.

11 78 SE Cloudy, now and then rain.

3 80 SE Cloudy.

28 7 78 SW Mifty and drizzling rain.

2 82 SW Cloudy.

6 81 sw Cloudy.

9 80 w Cloudy.

29 7
80 w Cloudy. 1

1 81 NW Cloudy, blowing hard.

3° 7 80 NW Cloudy, the air very thick.

10 82 SE Thick and hazy.

2 B 3 wsw- Hazy.
8 82 w Hazy.

("Thick and rain; a tornado laft night, with a

3 1 7 78 NE
^

deal of rain, thunder, and lightning
; before

L the tornado came on it was exceftive clofe.

3 *3 E Cloudy.

9 «3 Calm, cloudy, and very clofe ;
lightning all round the horizon.

Sept. 1 7 80 - W Cloudy.

3 8 3 wsw Clear.

9 82 w Clear and fine.

1778T t t 2
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j
oo Hour. 1Therm. Winds. Weather.

S - pi. 2 7 8

1

sw Clofe and cloudy.

i' s 3 .

w Hazy.

5 84 NW Thunder towards the South-eaft.

9 84 NW Lightning towards the South-eaft.

3 7 81 SE lofe and cloudy
^

lalt night calm and very clofe.

n 84 E Clear.

5 85 SW Cloudy.

9 82 w Cloudy.

4 7 80 w Cloudy.

1

1

80 w Showers of rain with thunder.

9 81 NW Cloudy.

5 7 80 NW Cloudy.

12 83 NW Cloudy.

9 82 NW Cloudy.

6 7 81 — Calm and cloudy.

2 84 W Cloudy.

4 84 SE A tornado with rain.

9 82 .Calm and hazy.

7 7
81 SW Cloudy.

i 82 sw Cloudy.

5 84 Calm and clofe, a tornado coming on from the SE.

9 80 sw The tornado ceafed, cloudy and damp.

8. 6 78 s Cloudy.

12 83 s Hazy and cloudy.

9 82 NW Hazy and cloudy.

9 7 82 SE Cloudy and dole.

1

1

83 SW Cloudy.

6 84 w Hazy and clofe.

9 83 W Cloudy.

IO 7 82 SE Cloudy.

3 83 w Cloudy.

5 85 NW Clear.

ii
7 82 NW Cloudy.

,

5 83 N Cloudy.

9 82 N Cloudy.

121 6 80 N Cloudy.

12 82 N Cloudy.

5 83 NW Cloudy.

9 82 NW Cloudy.

J 3 6 80 N Cloudy.

3 83 N Cloudy.

5 83 N Cloudy.

^ -

9 81 NW loudy.

1 77 8
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00r-. Hour. Therm. Winds. Weather.

dept. I 4 7 81 SE Cloudy and thick, laft night very dole.

12 83 sw Cloudy and hazy.

2 83 sw A tornado coming on from the Eaft.

9 79 Calm, from three o’clock till now heavy rain.

15 7 79 SE
1

1

82 S Cloudy and rain now and then.

5 82 V/ Cloudy and rain now anu then.

9 82 V/ Clofe and cloudy, lightning towards the Eaft.

16 6 81 E loudy, the night very clofe.

bj A XT f Two hours before a tornado from the Eaft,
10 70 IN

A with a deal of wind and cold rain.

2 82 s Cloudy.

9 8l Calm, cloudy, and clofe.

I? 7 8i NNW Clear, laft night exeefiive clofe, and millions of mufquetos.

12 83 NW Clear.

5 84 NW Clear.

9 82 NW Clear.

10

19 7 82 - "aim, the night before very clofe.

10 84 — Calm, a tornado coming on from the Eaftward.

1 81 E lear, two hours ago a tornado with but little rain.

5 84 NW Clear,

8 84 Calm and clear, the air filled with mufquetos.

20 7 81 N Clear,, the night before quite calm.

1 84 WNW Clear.

9 84 W 1 ightning to the Eaftward.

H 81 |
Cloudy, laft night a tornado with a great deal

2

1

1 li
1 of wind, but not much rain*

2 84 E Cloudy.

5 85 E Cloudy.

9 84 E
22 8 79 E Cloudy.

j

1 85 —.— Calm and clear.

5 85 W A tornado from the Eaft,

23 1

1

84 NW Clear.

3 84 NW Clear.

9 83 NW Clear.

24
H
/

82 S Cloudy,

IO 84 sw Hazy.

3 87 —

—

Calm and clear..

R .
,

9 85 NNW Clear.

1773
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00 Hour. Therm. Winds. Weather.

rBazy and thick; at three o’clock this morn-

Sept. 2^ 7 82 E <( Ing a heavy tornado, with a great deal of

l rain, thunder, and lightning.

1

1

84 E Hazy and thick.

2 87 SE
.
Hazy.

5 88 SE Hazy.

9 84 NW Clear.

26 5 A tornado from the E. with a great deal of rain.

8 79 E Clear.

4 84 — Calm.
8 84 Calm, plenty of mufquetos.

27 9 83 N Clear.

2 85 N Hazy.

4 84 N Hazy.

8 84 N Hazy.

28 6 83 Calm and hazy*

1 8S SW
j

Hazy.

5 86 Calm and hazy*

8 84 w Hazy.

29 7 82 W Hazy.

1 85 NW -

Hazy.

9 84 N Clear*

3° 7 82 N Clear.

1 84 NNW Clear.

5 85 NNW Clear.

9 84 NNW Clear.

oa. 1 8 81 N Clear.

1 84 N Clear.

9 83 N Clear.

2 6 79 N Clear.

11 83 NNW Clear.

9 83 -—-

—

Calm and hazy*

3 8 80 E Cloudy and hazy.

12 80 E Hazy*

9 81 E Hazy.

4 6 76 SE Cloudy*

1 81 SE Cloudy, a few drops of rain now and then.

9 81 Cairn and cloudy*

5 6 79 —.

—

Calm and clear.

1 82 W Calm and .clear*

9 82 W Cloudy.

17784
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M OO Houiv Therm. Winds. Weather.

Oct. 6 6 79 wsw Cloudy, an hour before a tornado with rain and thunder.

1

1

77 SE Cloudy, 3 hours before a tornado with cold rain.

2 77 w Cloudy.

9 79 N Cloudy.

7 6 76 N Clear.

1 80 N Clear.

5 81 N Clear.

9 81 N Clear.

8 7 80 N Clear.

10 82 N Clear.

5 84 N Clear.

9 83 N Clear.

9 7 81 N Clear.

1

1

85 N Clear.

12 87 NNE Clear*

9 83 N Clear.

10 7 80 W Cloudy.

11 82 w Cloudy.

- 1 83 sw Cloudy.

9 82 N Cloudy.

II 6 80 • Calm and cloudy*

1

1

82 N Clear.

2 84 N Clear.

9 83 N Clear.

12 6 80 NNE Cloudy.

12 82 NNW Cloudy.

9 82 N Clear.

13 6 79 N Clear.

2 82 N Clear*

9 82 N Clear.

14 6 79 N Clear.

10 80 N Clear.

4 81 N Clear.

15 6 77 N Clear.

2 81 N Clear.

9 80 NNW Clear.

16 6 78 N Hazy.

12 79 N Clear.

5 82 W Clear.

9 81 W Clear.

1778
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1778 Hour. Therm. Winds. Weather.

0&. 17 6 79 W Hazy, a heavy dew laft night.

12 82 -—

-

Calm and hazy.

9 81 w Hazy, a dew.

18 6 79 w Clear.

12 82 w Clear.

6 83 w Clear.

9 83 w Clear.

19 6 78 NNW Clear.

2 82 WNW Clear.

9 80 NW Clear.

20 7 78 N Clear, a heavy dew laft night.

2 82 NNW Clear.

9 80 N Clear.

21 6 78 N Clear. : *

2 82 NNW Gear.

9 80 NW —

_

22 7 79 NW
1 81 N Heavy dew laft night.

8 80 N Clear.
;

23 6 76 N Clear.

1 1 82 NE —
9 81 W Dew.

24 6 78 NW —
2 86 NE Dufty. -.8

.?
*

3 88 E Dufty.

4 90 NE Dufty.

5 92 E Dufty.

8 87 E
25 7 81 N Clear.

xi 86 E Dufty.

3 92 E Dufty.

4 92 E Dufty.

9 83 N
:

26 8 77 NE —
4 8S N Clear.

9 81 N Clear.

27 6 79 N Clear.

2 87 N Clear.

9 84 N Clear.

28 6 79 E

3 I77 8
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1 r ... — -

j

1778 Hoar. Therm. Winds. Weather.

Oft. 29 6 78 N Clear.

1

1

84 NE Dufty.

1 90 NE Dufty.

2 92 NE Dufty.

9 83 NNW
3° 6 78 N Clear.

12 86 NE Dufty.

9 83 NW
3 1 8 81 W Hazy.

11 82 W Hazy.

4 84 NW Hazy.

9 85 — Calm. I

Nov. 1 6 80 NNE
1 84 NNW Cloudy.

5 83 N Thunder and rain.

9 83 N Cloudy.

2 7 80 N Hazy.

1 90 NE Dufty.

4 9 1 ENE Dufty.

9 87 NNW ——

«

3 7 80 NNE Dufty.

12 9° NNE Dufty.

4 92 NNE Dufty.

9 85 NNW
4 7

80 Calm.

11 82 NNW Clear.

5 83 NNW Clear.

9 82 NNW Clear.

5 7 78 NNW Clear.

1

1

85 N by E Clear.

1 80 NNW Clear.

9 81 NNW—
6 6 77 NW Clear.

3 82 NNW Clear.

9 80 NW Clear.

7 6 78 NNW Clear.

1

1

79 NNW Clear.

9 80 NW Clear.

8 7 79 sw Thick and cloudy, dew laft night.

1

1

84 w Hazy.

9 80 w Hazy.

VOL. LXX U u u 1778
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oo

I
r-- tfour. Therm. Winds, Weather.

Nov. 9 7 80 Calm.

I 89- NE Dufty.

4 Qi NE Dufty.

9 84 N
10 7 78 NNE

1

1

85 NE Dufty.

4 9 1 NE Dufty

9 83 NNW
1

1

6 76 NE
2 9 1 E Dufty.

5 89 N
9 82 E

12 7 76 Calm. Note, that from this date forward the fkv

2 89 E and atmofphere have been always clear, when

3 92 E the wind blew from between North and

9 83 NNE Weft
;
but when it blew from between North

*3 7 78 E and Eaft, the atmofphere was more or lefs

2 9° E hazy and the Iky clear, except on thofe days

9 84 NNE where there are particular remark*.

i 4 6 7 6 ENE
2 90 NNE
9 8 3 NNE

15 7 75 NE
4 87 NNE
9 82 NNE

16 6 75 ' NNE
1 86 N by E

3 9° NNE
9 81 N by £

r 7 7 75 NN.W
1

1

81 N by E -

t,
'

•

4 82 NNW ***

9 80 NNW
18 6 75 NNW

1 79 NNW
2 82 NNW

*9 6 74 NNW
12 79 NNW
2 79 NW
9 76 NNW

20 7 74 NNW
1

1

76 NNW
9 1 73 NW
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1778
1

Hour. Therm. Winds. Weather.

NOV. 21 7 73 NNW
I 85 NNE
3 88 NNE
9 79 NNW

22 6 73 NNE
j

1 84 E
2 84 NW
9 78 NNW

2 3
6 73 NNE
1 84 E \ -

j
;

2 84 NW
9 78 NNW

24 6 70 E
4 81 NE
5 79 NNE
9 78 NNE

25 6 69 ENE V

12 74 E
5 76 E
9 74 NE

26 6 6 3 E
4 75 E !

9 72 E

27 6 64 E
12 74 E
6 74 NNE
9 72 NNE

28 6 64 E f < j

1 75 E
9 74 E

29 6 64 E '

1

1

72 E
4 77 N by E ’ < j

9 72 NNE
30 6 64 E

.

1 75 E j r / ;

j
v

9 73 NNW
j

Dec. 1 6 64 E
1

1

72 E .

2 80 E

9 73 N
* - ... . -

U u u 1 1778
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1778 Hour. Therm, Winds. Weather

Dec, 2 6 64 E t M

I 79 E
4 77 NNW
9 73 NNW

O
D

6 64 E
1 1

7 6
E

1 79 E
9 75

NNW
4 6 65 NE

1 78 E

9 H NNW 1

5 6 67 NE
2 77 E

5 76 NNW
6 6 68 NE

g

v

X 74 NNW
r \

4 7 3
NNW

7
6 68 NNE

8 7 7° NE
1 76 NNE

i

9 73 N

9 7 70
" NNE

12 7 2 NNE
1

2 76
: NNE

9 72
: NE

10 6 66 ; E
11 76 E
1 80 NE

1

1

7 68 E
1 79 E

.

2 80 NNW
9 74 NNW

12 7 65 NE
u 70 E

4 80 E

9 73 N
13 7 66 NNE

1

1

76 E

3 80 E

9 74 NNW

»— —»- ... —*— pr- '

1778:3
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1778 Hour Therm . Winds • Weather.
j

Dec. * 7 67 E I

1

1

76 E
j

3 83 E ;

9 76 N
1^ 7 7i E

1 78 E I

5 86 E
1

19 79 NNE
1

it 7 7i E I

1 81 E I

2 84 E I

9 75 NNW
j

*7 7 69 NE ’

2 75 NE
4 78 N

19 72 N
j

18 7 64 NE
1

2 84 E 1

4 79 N
1

9 73 N I

l 9 6 65 NE
I

1 80 E I

9 75 NE
20 6 62 NE I

2 80 E
1

9 75 NNE
1

21 6 64 NE
1

1 73 E I

2 75 E
I

9 7 i NNW
1

22 6 64 NE
1

9 7i NNW
j

23 6 64 E
1

12 78 E I

2 81 NNE I

9 73 1NNW '

J

24 7 66 E
1

2 78 E
j

5 77 NNE : I

9 72 N

|

1778
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\

OO

!
*>

'

Hour. Therm. Winds.
i

Weather*..

.

Dec. 25 7 NE
1 73 E

.

2 74 E
9 70 N

26 7 58 NE
1

1

68 E
0
0 72 NNW '

„ i

9 67 N
27 7 60 NE

2 74 N
.

.

'

i

f j Itf
]

'
r. i

9 68 N O ‘

28 7 62 NE
12 73 E
2 72 NNW
9 . 7° NNW

29 6 70 E F0.22V and thick, drizzling tain. i

IV* 1

7 70 N Smail rain.

1

1

72 E
1 75 E »

' J |

«*

f 9 72 N A few drops of rain,* *

3° 6 67 N Thick and fcggy, with a few drops <i)f rain.

12 71 NNW Thick and foggy.

4 73 N Foggy. •i
'

|
Kd d

i 9 70 N
...U

|

1 7 79
64Jan. 1 7 NE !

i ,j 1

i
7b E „ 1

I

1

1 4 80 NNW
1 | r T

*

1

9 72 NNW Wp:
|

_v
i

0
2 7 63 E

'

j
V

0
1

1

68 NNW
i

! \/J 5
»

y ’
...

I
V » •

• / .
.< *

; e
d3 7 1 NNW eu. ]

. ,

'

r> 0

j 9 69 NNW i

!

2i 1 8 V
:

£ I

3 6 64 NNW
;

n y i/ j

, j

1

1

70 NNE i v r

y\ 1/ {

e
i

v3 70 NNW
!

a 1
-

I

9 69 NinW
i

a !

!

x

r s

4 6 6 3 N ,
1 ^

12 73 E V( 1

t [ \

9 70 NNW i

'

>

l_i. 6 60 N
9

“
'6
9 NNW

1779
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1 7 79
Hour. Therm, Winds. Weather.

Jan. 6 6 6 3 N
1

1

7° NNW t

4 72 NNW
9 70 NNW

7 6 62 N Foggy.

2 7 1 \NW
9 70 NNW

8 7 67 NE Cloudy and thick, lightning and rain lad night.

4 70 NNW
9 69 NNW

9 7 67 N Foggy.

4 7° N
9 70 N

10 7 67 N
1

1

7 69 N - - •

1 7° NNW
4 7 1 NNW
9 69 NNW

12 7 67 N -

2 7
° NNW

4 7
° NNW

9 69 NNW
13 7 68 N Dew lad night*.

2 70 NNW '

4 7
1 NNW -

9 69 NNW
14 8 68 N Dew lad night.

1 69 ;nnw
4 69 NNW
9 68 NW

15 9 68 NNW Dew lad night.

1

1

69 NNW
4 70 NNW
9 69 NNW

16 7 67 N Heavy dew lad night*

1

1

68 NNW
4 69 NNW
9 69 NNW

17 7 67 N
1 68 NNW
4 69 NNW -

9 68 NNW

I779-
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\
See,

1 7 79
Hour. Therm, Winds Weather.

Jan, 1

8

7 66 NE
1

2

70 NE
4 73 NE
9 7 i NE

J 9 7 63 NE
u 68 NE
4 72 NE
9 69 N

20 7 59 NE
u 70 NE
4 75 NE
9 69 N

21 7 60 N byE
1 73 NE '

4 75 NE
9 67 NE

22 6 5 S NE
12 70 NE
4 75 NE N

9 67 NE -

2 3 6 58 NE
1

2

69 NE
2 7 i NE
9 67 NE

24 6 59 NNE
25

!

6 55 N by E •

12 67 NE
4 70 NE
9 65 NE

26 6 56 NE
28,i

6 55 NE
1! 11 66 NE (

aw*
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XXIX. AJlronomical Obfervations relating to the Moun-

tains of the Moon. By Mr. Herfchel of Bath. Com-

municated by Dr. Watfon, Jun. of Bath, F. R. S.

T the time when the telefcope was firft invented

this noble inftrument was immediately applied to

aftronomical obfervations with the raoft furpriiing fuc-

cefs. Several very eminent perfons have given us an ac-

count of their difcoveries ; and, notwithftanding the im-

perfect ftate of telefcopes in thofe times, We ftill owe a

great deal of our knowledge of the heavenly bodies to

the obfervations that were made by thofe firft telefcopic

obfervers, who made amends for the deficiencies of their

inftruments by their uncommon diligence and attention.

It may, perhaps, be efteemed to be a mere matter of

curiofity to fearch after the height of the lunar moun-

tains. I grant that there are more neceflary and more

ufeful objects of inquiry in the fcience of aftronomy;

but when we confider that the knowledge of the con-

ftrudtioii of the Moon leads us infenfibly to feveral con-

Vol. LXX. X xs fequences.

Read May 1 1, 1780*
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fequences, which might not appear at firft
;
fuch as the

great probability, not to fay almoft abfolute certainty, of

her being inhabited, we fhall foon agree, that thefe

refearches are far from being trifling.

My reafon for repeating obfervations that have been

made by very good aftronomers was not that I doubted

either their veracity or diligence. The names of Gali-

leo, hevelius, kircher, and feveral more, will always

deferve to be mentioned with particular refpeCt for the

eminent fervices they have rendered to aftronomy ; but

as we know that their inftruments were far from being

arrived to that degree of perfection we have, now ob-

tained, I thought it by no means improper or ufelefs to

repeat their obfervations cm the lunar mountains, and to

extend them to other parts of- the Moon’s vifible hemi-
. ;

- X

fphere., and thereby to eftablifli this theory on the

firmed evidence of ,a furvey taken by a very excellent

iaftrument. >

The method ufed by hevelius and others to find the

height of a mountain in the Moon is this. Let a ray of

light slm (fig. i.) proceeding from the Sun, pafs by

theMoon at l, and touch the top of a mountain at m : then

the fpace between l and m will appear dark, and the top

of the mountain will be feen to Hand at feme diftance

from the illuminated part of the Moon’s difk. With a

7 good
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good micrometer let the diftance lm be taken by obfer-

vation Draw lc perpendicular to lm
; draw alfo mc

from the top of the lunar mountain to the center of the

Moon: then in the triangle mlc, rediangled at l, we

have given the fide lc, which is the Moon’s radius, and

the fide lm taken by obfervation. Therefore, by trigo-

nometry, we can find the hypothenufe mc from

which, fubtradting the part p c or radius, there remains

the perpendicular height of the mountain up. I have

followed the fame method, as being the lead: liable to

error.

galileo takes the diftance of the top of a lunar

mountain from the line that divides the illuminated part

of the diik from that which is in the lhade to be equal

to a aoth part of the Moon’s diameter; but hevelius

affirms, that it is only the a6th part of the fame.

When we calculate from thence the height of fuch a

'

mountain it will be found, in Englifh meafure, according

to galileo, almoft miles; and, according to heve-

lius, fomething more than 3-^ miles, admitting the

Moon’s diameter to be 2180 miles.

(a) I do not recoiled! that hevelius mentions in what manner he took the

(diftance lm ; but I am apt to believe it was by a micrometer.

(b) lcV
1

-p lm)
s
=: mc.

X x x a He
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He fays, in his Selenography, p. 266. “ Vera diftan*-

u tia illuftratarum cufpidum, a confinio luminis et um^
“ br®, prsefertim tempore quadratures, invenitur, una

“ vigefima fexta parte, totius Lunee dimetientis con-

“ flare; quando. nimirum font retnotiffimae
:
quemad-

“ modum hoc ex phafi trigeflma fecund a, monteque

u Apennino; ex phafi trigeflma prima, monteque Di-

“ dyme; et trigeflma phafi, monteque Tauro et Anti,-

“ tauro, manifeftiffime demonftratur.” Having after-

wards mentioned that galileo makes the diftance lm to

be the 20th part of the Moon’s diameter, hevelius pro-

ceeds, “ Quamobrem, cum diftantiee a nobis defignatte,

(( paululum lint minores, idcirco et montes aliquantu-

“ lum depreffiores inveniuntur, quam galil^eus aefti-

“ mavit : neque non tamen illi terrenis noftris montibus,,

“ quoad altitudinem, non folum sequiparari poffuntmeri-

i( tiffimo ;
fed et multo certe funt excelfiores, quam

t{ noftri omnium maximi
;
prout confeftim, ex adjedto

“ diagrammate patebit.” He gives us then his calcula-

tion according to German and Italian meafure
;
and hav-

ing found, in the manner above mentioned, the hypo--

thenufe mc, he adds: “ Semidiameter Lunae erit 1976
“ odtav. part. Si igitur hsec a tota hypothenufa aufere-

i( tur, reftabunt adhuc fex, hoc eft fex odtavce unius mil-

“ liaris, vel tres quart® unius milliaris Germanici, five

u tria
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1

“ tria milliaria Italica
:
quae eft vera, et genuina altitudo

“ iftius montis.” As a German mile in the time of he-

velius was a very uncertain meafure, we may fuppofe

that he meant geographical miles, 15 of which make a

degree of latitude. The obfervations of hevelius have

always been held in great efteem ; and this is moft pro-

bably the reafon why later aftronomers have not re-

peated them. M. de la lande, who is one of our moft

eminent modern aftronomers, agrees to the fentiments

above cited.

In his Abrege d?AJironomie, p. 435. he fays, u
Je ter-

“ minerai ce qui concerne la felenographie, en difant un,

“ mot de la hauteur des montagnes de la lune, qui etoient

“ quelquefois eclairees, quoiqu’ eloignees de la ligne de
s< lumiere de la treizieme partie du rayon de la Lune

;
de

“ la on peut conclure que ces montagnes ont de hauteur

“ la 338
Itme

partie du rayon Lunaire, ou une lieue de

“ France. He then gives us a particular calculation, and

the refult is : “ Avec ces donnees on trouve la hauteur de

“ 2643 toifes, e’eft a dire, plus d’une lieue commune.”

He alfo mentions the opinion of galileo, and adds

:

“ Mais on doit preferer a cet egard les obfervations

“ d’HEVELius, qui ont ete plus repetees, plus detaillees

64 et plus exa<ftes,”
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Mr. ferguson fays (Aftronomy explained, § 252.)

“ Some of her mountains, by comparing their height

“ with her diameter, are found to be three times higher

“ than the higheft hills on our earth.”

keill, in his Aftronomical Lectures, has calculated

the height of St. Katherine’s hill, according to the obfer-

vations of ricciolus, and finds it nine miles.

Before I report my own obfervations, it will be necef-

fary to explain by what method I have found the height

of a lunar mountain from obfervations that were made

when the Moon was not in her quadrature
; for the me-

thod laid down by hevelius will only do in that one

particular cafe: in all other pofitions the projection of

the hills muft appear much fhorter than it really is. Let

slm, or slm (fig. a.) be a line drawn from the Sun to

the mountain, touching the Moon at L or /, and the

mountain at m or m. Then, to an obferver at e or e the

lines lm, lm, will not appear of the fame length, though

the mountains fhould be of an equal height
;
for lm will

be projected into on, and lm into on. But thefe are the

quantities that are taken by the micrometer when we

obferve a mountain to project from the line of illumi-

nation. From the obferved quantity on, when the Moon

is not in her quadrature, to find lm we have the follow-

ing analogy. The triangles ool, r ml, are fimilar;

therefore.
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therefore, lo : lo : : Lr : lm, or ———— - lm; but lo is the7 7 LO 7

radius of the Moon, and l r, or on, is the obferved

diftance of the mountain’s projection; and lo is the fine

of the angle rol = o ls, which we may take to be the

diftance of the Sun from the Moon without any material

error, and which therefore we may find at any given

time from an ephemeris.

I will now give an account of my own obfervations

relating to the mountains in the Moon
;
but, perhaps, it

may not be amifs to mention the inftrument they \Yere

made with, and a few of the circum fiances, that it may

appear how far their accuracy may be depended upon.

The telefcope I ufed was a Newtonian refieCtor of fix

feet eight inches focal length, to which a micrometer

was adapted confifting of two parallel hairs, one of

which was moveable by means of a fine fcrew. The

value of the parts fhewn by the index was determined

by a trigonometrical obfervation of a known objeft at a

known diftance, and was verified by feveral trials. The

power I always ufed, except when another is mentioned,

was 222 times, alfo determined by experiment, which I

have often found to differ fomewhat from theory, on

account of fome little errors in the data
,
hardly to be

avoided. The moon having fufficient light, I ufed no

more
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more aperture of the objecft fpeculum than four inches

;

and, I believe, that for diftin£tnefs of vifion this inftru-

ment is perhaps equal to any that was ever made.

OBSERVATIONS.

November 30, 1779, fix o’clock in the morning, a

rock, fituated near what hevelius calls Lacus niger

major., was meafured to projedt 41", 56. To reduce this

quantity into miles, put r for the femi-diameter of the

Moon in feconds, as given by the Nautical Almanac at

the time of obfervation, and 9.for the obferved quantity,

alfo in feconds and centefimals ; then it will be in general

r: 1090 :: q_: on, in miles. Thus it is found

that 41", 56 is 46,79 miles. This diftance of the Sun,

and Moon at the fame time was, by the Nautical Alma-

nac, about 93
0
57'|. The fine of which to the radius 1

is .9985, 8tc. and in this cafe, is lm = 46,85 miles.

Then, by hevelius’s method the perpendicular height

of the rock is found to be about one mile.

The fame morning, a great many rocks, fituated

about the middle of the dilk, projected from 25^,93 to

26"56. This gives on about 29,3 miles, and thefe rocks

are all lefs than half a mile high.

January
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January 13, 1780, 7 o’clock, I examined the moun-

tains in the Moon ;
but there was not one of them that

was fairly placed on level ground, which is a condition

very neceffary for an exaCt meafurement of the projec-

tion. If there fhould be a declivity on the Moon before

the mountains, or a trad; of hills placed fo as to caft a

fhadow on that part before them which would other-

wife be illuminated, it is plain that the projection would

appear too large
;
and, on the contrary, fhould there be a

riling ground before them, it would appear too little.

As far as I was able to judge of the direction of the

line of illumination, the higheft hill projected 2 5
//

3 1 ,
or

30,36 miles : from thence we find, as before that the

perpendicular height is (.42 mile) lefs than half a

mile.

January 14, 1 1 o’clock, I took the projection of the

higheft mountain which was fituated at the Weftern

edge. It meafured 24", 68, or about 27 miles
;
and the

perpendicular height comes out lefs than half a mile.

There was not one mountain in the edge of the difk fo

high as this.

January 17, 7 o’clock, a very high mountain pro-

jected n.o lefs than 40",625. Its fituation is in the South

-

eaft quadrant. The Moon’s femi-diameter, at the time of

Vol, LXX. Y y y obfervation,
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obfervation, by the Nautical Almanac, was 1 6' A',6 ;

therefore, 45,98 miles = on.

so///
Sun’s longitude at 7I1. . . 927390

I

Moon’s longitude at 7 . . 2 2 46 5 2

Their neareft diftance, . . 45752
or about 1 2

5

0
8 7

;
the fine of which is .8104: thence

we find lm 56,73 miles; and the perpendicular height
,

of the mohntain is im. 47, or lefs than a mile and

a half.

January 22, 8h. 20'. the higheft mountain, fituated

near Snell or Petavius, projected ix //

,437, which is

1 2', 34; and lm comes out to be 35,3 mile : threfore the

perpendicular height is ,57 mile.

Another, juft behind Mare Crifium, meafured only 7",

therefore is lefs than half a mile high.

January 25, 7I1. 30'. in the morning, a mountain

near Ariftoteles meafured 18", 59 which gives 20,6

miles; and lm is found 28,53 miles; the perpendicular

height is therefore only ,37 mile.

Other mountains about Mare Necftaris meafured about

2 3", 5 ;
but they had hills before them, and their fitua-

tion was not fo proper for my purpofe. However, it is

evident they were of no confiderable height.

1 January
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January 28, 6 o’clock in the morning, the higheft

mountain in the difk meafured 30",937 ;
the Moon’s

femi-diameter at that time 15' 40"; and on therefore

equal 31,37 miles : but as the Moon is within four hours

of her quadrature we may be affured that this mountain

is lefs than half a mile high.

February 19, Mons Sinopium projected 5
//

,7 8 1

;

therefore on - 6,26 miles, and the quantity lm 56,54
miles

;
and confequently the height of this mountain,

which it feems proves to be a very high one, is not much

lefs than a mile and a half. However, my journal ob-

ferves, that the meafure was very full
; therefore the

mountain in all probability does not exceed a mile and a

quarter. Moreover, I think that obfervations made fo

near the full or new Moon are lefs to be depended upon,

becaufe a fmall error in meafuring will produce a great

one in the height of a mountain.

From thefe obfervations I believe it is evident, that

the height of the lunar mountains in general is greatly

over-rated
;
and that, when we have excepted a few, the

generality do not exceed half a mile in their perpendi-

cular elevation. It is not fo eafy to find any certain

mountain exadlly in the fame fituation it has been mea-

fured in before
;
therefore fome little difference muft be

expected in thefe meafures. Hitherto I have not had an

Y y y 2 oppor-
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opportunity of particularly obferving the three moun-

tains mentioned by hevelius; nor that which riccio-

lus found to project a sixteenth part of the Moon’s dia-

meter. If keill had calculated the height of this laft

mentioned hill according to the theorem I have given,

he would have found (fuppofing the obfervation to have

been made, as he fays, on the fourth day after new

Moon) that its perpendicular could not well be lefs than

between eleven and twelve miles.

I {hall not fail to take the firlt opportunity of obferv-

ing thefe four, and every other mountain of any emi-

nence ;
and if other perfons, who are furnifhed with

good telefcopes and micrometers, would take the quan-

tity of the projection of the lunar mountains, I make no

doubt, but that we fhould be nearly as well acquainted

with their heights as we are with the elevation of our

own. One caution I would beg leave to mention to thofe

who may ufe the excellent 3^ feet refractors of Mr.

DOLLOND. The admirable quantity of light, which on

molt occalions is fo delirable, will probably give the mea-

fure of the projection fomewhat larger than the true, if

not guarded againft by proper limitations placed before

the objeCt glafs. I have taken no notice of any allow-

ance to be made for the refraction a ray of light muft

fuffer in palling through the atmofphere of the Moon*

•when
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when it illuminates the top of the mountain, where-

by its apparent height will be leffened, as we are too

little acquainted with that atmofphere to take it into

conlideration. It is alfo to be obferved, that this would

equally affect the conclufions of hevelius, and there-

fore the difference in our inferences would ftill remain ,

the fame. .

Bath, February 28, 1780,.

Continuation of thefame obfervations .

March n, 1780, 7b. Promontorium Archerufia

projected 1 7", 1 87 . It is very properly fituated for mea-

furing. By a proper deduction from the Moon’s femi-

diameter, as given by the Nautical Almanac, at the time

of obfervation, we find the quantity on — 20.1 miles,

and lm 22,6 miles ; from which it appears, that the per-

pendicular height of this mountain is a little lefs than a

quarter of a mile.

Antitaurus, the mountain meafured by hevelius was

badly fituated, beeaufe Mount Mofchus and its neigh-

bouring hills call; a deep fhadow, which may be miftaken

for the natural convexity of the Moon, A good, full,

hut juft meafure, 25",! o' 5 ;
.in .miles 29, 27 : therefore,

LM
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lm 31,7 miles, and the perpendicular height not quite

half a mile.

7 h. 45'. I was defirous of being very exadt in this

meafure, therefore I repeated it, I took two different ob-

fervations. A narrow meafure 21^,562; quite full

enough 2 4", 06 2. Thefe meafures give the perpendicu-

lar height lefs than half a mile.

8h. I meafured Lipulus, i9"o63- It is alfo badly

fituated, though rather better than Antitaurus. I found

that the projection increafed, therefore concluded that

this was not the highefl part of the mountain, and

waited fome time when I meafured it again.

9I1. Lipulus now projected 28", 75,

1 oh. It meafured 2 8^,7 5: this gives on — 33,64

miles. Diftance of Sun and Moon about 63° 23k there-

fore, lm 37,54 miles. From hence we find the perpen-

dicular height ,64 mile, or very near two-thirds of a

mile.

March 1 2, 1 7 80, yh. One of the Apennine mountains,

between Lacus Trafimenus and Pontus Euxinus pro-

jected 44",062. This gives us on — 5 r,i 1 miles; and

lm = 52,9 miles: therefore the perpendicular height of

thefe mountains, which I know to be very high, comes

out to be 1 ~ mile.

Mons
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Mons Armenia (near Taurus) projected 31 "40 6 =

36,43 miles; lm .= 38 miles nearly, and the height

two-thirds of a mile.

Mons Leucopetra 34
;/

479 or 40 miles; 1*1 = 41,4
miles, and the perpendicular height three quarters of a

mile.

There was a very fine fhade of a high rock near it,

which fhewed the direftion of the illuminating ray, and

thereby affifted me in meafuring to a great exadlnefs

;

but the mountain itfelf is not very favourably fituated.

March 16, 1 oh. 30b Mons Lacer projected 45
/7

,62 5 ;

but I am aimoft certain that there are two very confiderable

cavities or places where the ground defcends below the

level of the convexity, juft before thefe mountains, fo

that thefe meafures muft of courfe be a good deal too

large: but fuppofing them to be juft, it follows, that on

is 50,193 miles, lm = 64 miles, and the perpendicular

height above ij- miles.

Another of the fame mountains fituated on the bor-

ders of S. Sirbonis meafured 41 ''',875. This ridge of

mountains is the fame of which I meafured one on

January the 17th, which was then found to be 1,47

miles high.
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'The following additional Memoranda of the Manner in

which Mr. herschel made his Ohfervations are taken

from a Letter of his to the rev. Dr. maskelyne, Jflro-

nomer Royal.

I
' -

IN the fecond figure of my ohfervations, the points

l, s', e, r, are all fuppofed to he in one plane; and as the

illuminating ray sl is alfo in this plane, it follows, that

the line l n on) will always be perpendicular to the

right line which joins the cufps of the Moon ^ ;
and the

truth of the theorem there delivered depends upon this

circumftance.

For this reafon I have taken care in all my obferva-

tions to meafure the line, which in fig. 3. (taken from

your letter to Dr. watson) is marked on, parallel to the

line cd, or perpendicular to ab, and not the line r«, per-

pendicular to the elliptical curve Arcs.

The manner of taking it is eafy enough : however, I

haveoccafionally ufed three differentmethods,and. will de-

(c) It is here fuppofed, that rays from the Sun s, and the eye of the obferver

x, to any part of the Moon L, may be taken for parallel ; and therefore, that

different planes, made by feveral feclions of the Moon, according as the

point l is taken North or South of the diameter of the Moon, which is at

re&angles to the line joining the cufps, may alfo be taken to be parallel to that

•diameter.

fcribe
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fcribe them all, which I fhould have done in the paper

delivered by Dr. watson, had I not feared to be too par-

ticular.

The firft method I ufed was to fet the immoveable

hair bb (fig. 4.) of my micrometer parallel to a line ab,

joining the cufps of the Moon; then, by opening the

moveable parallel hair till it included the projection ony

intended to be taken, I marked that down as the meafure

of on. As this method required fome attention (that

part of the ellipfis of illumination avb which is the ver-

tex v of the lefler axis may ferve as a direction) and took

up fome time, on account of the imall field of view of

my telefcope, I ufed occafionally thefe two following

ways.

When there was any remarkable figure on the diflt of

the Moon near the line of illumination, I put on a com-

pound eye-piece whofe magnified field of view is full

40% and power about 90 times, fo that it takes in the
l

greateft part of the whole Moon; by this means I was

enabled to view the projection intended for meafuring

at the fame time with the reft of the Moon, and to fix

upon fome mark in the difk very near to its edge towards

which I judged the line on fhould be directed; then put-

ting on the eye-piece which carries the micrometer I

Vol. LXX. Z z z took
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took the diftance according to this judgment as well as I

could.

The third method I took was the following, which,

indeed, I look upon as the beft of all, and which I there-

fore moft frequently put in practice. I took a view of

feme neighbouring fhades of rocks- or mountains, if

there happened to-be any near, and directed the meafure

of the micrometer by them, as they plainly pointed out

the direction of the illuminating ray ; or, which is the

fame thing, indicated the line perpendicular to a line

joining the cufps.

Mons Leucopctra was meafured by this laft method,

which circumftanee I have mentioned in my obferva-

tions of the 1 2th of March,, where Ifaw the whole rock

and its higheft point, as well as the whole fhade, and its

laft termination, upon very even ground, at the fame

time that I directed my micrometer in that line, to take

the projection on, of the above mentioned mountain.

Sometimes I compared together a meafure taken in

the direction on, and one taken in the direction rn \ but

as moft of my obfervations were made upon mountains

not fituated near the cufps or limb of the Moon, I never

found fo much difference between thefe two meafures,

that it could have occafioned any very material error, if

I had intirely negleCted in

7 By
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By the nature of the ellipfis it will appear, that, when
we do not come too near the limb or cufps of the Moon,

a tangent drawn to a point in the curve of illumination

will feldom make with the fubtangent an angle that ex-

ceeds (or is fo much as) 26°; and in all fuch cafes the

error that can arife from taking the line rn inftead of

on will be lefs than the tenth part of the whole mea-

fure: but, if the angle the tangent makes with the fub-

tangent is only about 18 0
,
the error will be lefs than a

20th part; and all the meafures I have taken, I believe,

will be found to be much within thefe laft-mentioned

limits. From this conlideration it will appear, that if I

had not been aware of this circumftance, my obferva-

tions would ftill be fufficiently accurate to difprove the

ufually afligned great height of the lunar mountains;

but as I took all the precaution the lituation of each

mountain would afford, by ufing any one of the above

mentioned three methods, which fuited bell, I believe

there can hardly be a poffibility of any error that fhould

amount to a 40th part of the whole height of any

mountain I have meafured.

The figure abcd (fig. 5.) contained by the diame-

ter ab, the arch cd, and the two curve ad, bc, fliews in

what portion of the Moon’s femi-difk we may fafely

meafure the line rn, inftead of on, without being liable

Z z z a to
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to fo great an error as one tenth part of the whole, and

the figure ab cd contains that part wherein the meafure

rn being taken inftead of on, the error will be lefs than

the 20th part of the whole meafure. In a portion fome-

thing more confined the error will foon vanilh, fo that

the difference may be fafely negledted intirely. Thus

in the fpace ab xy the error cannot amount to a hun-

dredth part. Thefe figures may be conftrudted by taking

the feveral points D, d, y, and c, c, x, 26°, 18% 8°, re-

fpedlively, from the vertex, the curves ad, a d, ay, bc,

bc, B x, being the loci of thofe points of the tangents

which touch the feveral ellipfes of illumination that may

be contained in the femi-difk. of the Moon, when thefe
t

tangents make thofe feveral angles of 26°, 1 8°, 8°, with

their fubtangents.

1
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XXX. Account of an extraordinary Pbeafant,

By Mr. John Hunter, F. R. S.

Read June s, 1780,

• \

TTVERY deviation from that original form and ftruo
J—J ture which gives the diftinguifhing character to

the productions of nature may not improperly be called

monftrous. According to this acceptation of the term,

the variety of monfters will be found to be infinite. As

far as my knowledge has extended, there is not a fingle

fpecies of animal, nay there is not a fingle part of an

animal body, which is not fubject to extraordinary for-

mation. Nor does this appear to be a matter of mere

chance; for it may be obferved, that each animal has a

difpofition to deviate from nature in a manner peculiar

to itfelf. It is likewife worthy of remark, that each fpe-

cies of animal is difpofed to have the fame kinds of fu-

pernumerary parts, and nearly the fame kinds of defeats;

but every part is not, perhaps, fubject to a great variety

of forms, each part of each fpecies having its monftrous

4 form.
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form, as it were, originally impreffed on it by the hand

of nature.

It is well known, that there are many orders of ani-

mals which have the two parts, defigned for the purpofe

of generation, different in the fame fpecies, and which

are thus divided into male and female: but this is not

the only diftinguifhing mark in many genera of ani-

mals; in the greateft part of animals, the male being

diftinguifhed from the female by various marks.

A lion is different from a lionefs ; a cock from a hen,

See . ;
particularly the voice in many animals of the fame

genus is different : fuch I fhall call fecondary properties,

which take place only in parts that are neither effential

to life nor generation, and which do not take place till

towards the age of maturity. However, this diftinftion

of fexes, by any other marks than the difference of the

parts of generation, is not obfervable in every order of

animals ;
for inftance, there is very little difference be-

tween a dog and a bitch, exclufive of the parts of gene-

ration.

In thofe orders of animals, which are compofed of

diftinfl fexes, we may obferve, the genital organs not

only fubjeft to a mal-conformation, fimilar to a mal-

conformation in any other part of the animal; but we

may likewife fometimes obferve an attempt to unite the

two
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two parts in one animal body, producing an animal

called an unnatural hermaphrodite
(a>

.

It is my intention at prelent to extend my inquiry on

this fubject no farther than as to what relates to that re-

femblance which one fex bears to that of another in

thofe diflinguilhing properties which I term fecondary.

The common clafs of unnatural hermaphrodites ap-

pear to be governed by certain laws, by which fuch an

extraordinary formation of parts is effected; for it is ob-

fervable, that thefe deviations obtain through whole

fpecies of animals precifely in the fame manner. I have

given an account of the Free- martin in a paper already

prefented to this Society. This hermaphrodite exhibits

a mixture of the two parts of generation in the fame

animal.
1

But we find, however, that there is often a change of

the fecondary properties of one fex into another, the

female now and then affirming the peculiarities of the

male with refpedt to the fcondary properties; and I may

obferve, that fome daffies are more fubjedt to this than

others ; a Angular example of which is to be the fubjecl

of the following paper.

Here I beg leave to premife, that in all animals of no

diftindt fex, there is no alteration taking place in their

(a) Vide Phil/ Tranf. vol. LXIX. part L
form
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form when at the age of maturity, which I have obferved

not to be the cafe with moft of thofe animals which

are of diftindt fexes, for in fuch the fecondary marks of

diftindtion are exhibited at certain periods of life.

There is no fex of any animal whatever that has any

peculiarity in ihape when born, or when young; but

moft of thofe animals, which are of diftindt fexes, have

peculiarities towards the, age of maturity. The male at

this time lofes that refemblance which he before bore to

the female in various fecondary properties, exclufive of

what relates to the organs of generation (t>
. That it is

the male who at this time recedes from the female in this

refpedt is evident. Every female, juft at the age of ma-

turity, is more like the young of the fame fpecies than

the male is obferved to be ;
and if the male is deprived

of his teftes when young, he retains more of the original

form, and therefore is more Ixmilar to the female.

From hence it might be fuppofed, that the female

character contains more truly the fpecific properties of

the animal than the male; but the true charadter of

every animal is that which is in both fexes, viz. a natural

hermaphrodite, or an animal of neither fex, viz. a

(b) This is not common to all animals of diftinft fexes; for in the fifh there

is no great difference* nor in many infers, nor in dogs* as has been already

obferved ; it appears to be moft fo in birds,

caftrated
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caftrated male or fpayed female. Of the firft we may

inftance the fnail, which is of both fexes, and has but

one character, but that of the joint character of both

fexes.

But where the fexes are feparate, and in fpecies which

have two characters, neither of them can be called the

true one ; the true diftinguifhing properties being thofe

peculiar to neither fex, which are found in the caftrated

male, the fpayed female, or the monftrous hermaphro-

dite. That this is the diftinCt character of fuch animals

is evident, for the caftrated male and the fpayed female

have but one fet of properties between them ; and when

I treated of the Free-martin, which is a monftrous her-

maphrodite, I obferved, that it was more like the ox than

the cow or bull, fo that the double fex which contains the

true character of every animal is imitated when made

of no fex by art, and by that means gives us the true

properties of the fpecies.

. In the Free-martin the character arifes from a mixture

of fexes ; but in fome animals, which have fecondary

principles peculiar to the two fexes, we have a deviation

from all thofe genera! rules. We have in fome a change

of thofe fecondary characters, the perfect female with

refpeCt to the parts of generation, afliiming more or lefs

of the fecondary character of the male,

Vol. LXX. 4 A This,
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This, however, does not appear to be a principle the

addon of which takes place at the firft formation of the

animal, fo as to grow up with it, but appears to be one

of thofe adlions which take place, perhaps, at certain

periods of life, fimilar to many common and natural

phenomena; like to what is obferved of the horns of the

Hag, which differ at different ages; or to the mane of the

lion, which does not grow till after his fifth year, &c.

This change has been obferved in feme of the bird

tribe, but principally in the common pheafant.

It is remarked by thofe who are converfant with this

bird, when wild, that there appears every now and then

a hen pheafant with the feathers of the cock; and all

that they have decided on this fubjedl is, that this animal

does not breed, and that its fpurs do not grow. Some

years ago one of thefe was fent to Dr. hunter, who

gave me leave to examine it. I found, upon examina-

tion, that it had all the parts of the female peculiar to

that bird. This fpecimen is ftill preferved in Dr. hun-

ter’s Mufeum.

Dr. PiTGAiRN, having lately received a pheafant of this

kind from Sir thomas Harris, exhibited it as a curiofity

to Mr. banks and Dr. solander. I happened to be then

prefent, and was defired to examine the bird. The fol-

lowing is the refult of my examination.

I found
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I found the parts of generation to be truly female:

they were as perfect as in any hen pheafant that is not in

the lead; prepared for laying eggs. There were both the

ovaria and the ovi-du<£t.

As thefe obfervations have hitherto been principally

made upon birds that are wild, little more can be known

of them; but from what happened to a hen pheafant

belonging to a lady well known to the President, it

Ihould feem probable, that this character originates from

a change at a late period of the animal’s life, and does not

originally grow up with it. This lady for fome time

had bred pheafants, and had paid particular attention to

them. One of her hens, after having produced feveral

broods, moulted, and the fucceeding feathers were thofe

of a cock. This animal was never afterwarde impreg-

nated. Hence it is moft probable, that all thofe hen phea-

fants which are found wild, and have the feathers of the

cock, were formerly perfedt hens, but that they are now

changed by age, and perhaps by certain conftitutional

circumftances.

This change of feather in hen pheafants, although

perhaps more common in them than in any other bird,

yet is not abfolutely peculiar to them; for we have a

well attefted inftance of the fame phenomenon in a pea-

4 A 2 hen,
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hen, nearly under the fame circumftances as have been

above defcribed.

Lady tynte had a favourite pyed pea-hen, which

had produced chickens eight feveral times
; having

moulted when fhe was about eleven years old, lhe

aftonifhed the lady and her family by the feathers pe-

culiar to the other fex, and appearing like a pyed pea-

cock. In this procefs the tail, which was fimilar to that

of a cock, firft appeared after moulting. In the follow-

ing year, fhe moulted again, and produced the fame fea-

thers. In the third year fhe did the fame : at the fame

time fhe had fpurs fimilar to thofe of a cock. She died

in the following winter during the hard frofl, namely,

in the winter I 77 {. She never bred after this change in

her plumage. This bird is now preferved in the Mufeum

of Sir ASHTON LEVER (t)
.

From what has been related of thefe two birds, may

it not reafonably be inferred, that it feems probable, that

all thofe wild pheafants of the female fex, which are

(b) It might be fuppofed, that this bird was really a cock which had been

changed for a hen
; but the following fa£ts put this matter beyond a doubt,

Firft, there was no other pyed pea-fowl in the country. Secondly, the hen had

knobs on her toes, which were the fame after her change. Thirdly, (he was

as fmall after the change as before, therefore too fmail for acock. Fourthly*

fhe was a favourite bird, and was generally fed by the lady, and ufed to come

for her meat, which fhe hill continued to do after the change in the feathers.

found
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found with the feathers of the cock, had changed the

nature of their feathers, particularly at a certain age ?

If this idea be juft, it fhews, that there is a difpofition

in the female to come nearer and nearer to the male, at

leaft in the fecondary properties; or it may rather be

faid, that the female is later in producing this change

than the male is
; for it has already been obferved, that

both fexes when young differ not from each other in

thefe refpe£ts, but that the male appears to be the one

that by degrees feparates itfelf from the female in its

fecondary properties.
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XXXI. A Letter to Jofeph Banks, Efq. President of the

Royal Society, &c. from Daniel-Peter Layard, M. D.

Fellow of the Royal Societies 0/ London, Antiquaries,

and Gottingen, M’c. relative to the Diftemper among

the. horned Cattle

.

Read June 1 780*

SIR,

\7"OUR noble predeceflor, the late Earl of maccles-

field, thought that every information relative to

the afeertaining the nature of the diftemper among the

horned cattle, and to confirm the utility of inoculation,

was worthy attention, and the notice of the Royal So-

ciety.

His lordfhip was pleafed, in 1757, to lay before the

Society my letter, which is inferted in vol. L. of the

Philofophical Tranfailions; and now, sir, to a worthy

and refpedlable fucceflor, whofe life, health, and for-

tune, have been molt generoufly adventured for the pro-

moting natural knowledge, I addrefs this, to impart the

refult of a long and ftrict inquiry.

3 In
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In confequence of the effay which I publifhed in

1756, I was called upon in 1 7 69, by government, to

aflift with my advice towards the flopping the progrefs of

the contagious diftemper among the cattle, which had

broken out in Hampfhire: and by mere accident I difco-

vered how the infection was brought from Holland to

London, ancl was conveyed into that county.

Speedily and effectually to extirpate the calamity, no

affiftance was permitted to vifit the infeCted villages, left

the farmers fhould be induced to prolong the illnefs, bv

attempting to cure their cattle; but pollfive orders were

iffued that all the cattle fhould be killed and buried pro-

perly, by which vigorous and falutary directions the

diftemper ceafed intirely in a fhort time.

The fame aCts of parliament and orders of council, to

kill the cattle and bury them, deep, fucceeded alfo foon

after in North Britain
;
and to the former ads and orders

iffued in his late Majefty King george the fecond’s

reign, thefe alterations were made : to order that the in-

fected cattle fhould be killed, without effufion of blood,

by ftrangling
; the hides to be neither cut or flafhed

;
but

the carcaffes buried whole ; and that all the fodder, lit-

ter, excrement. See. fhould be buried, inftead of being

burned*

Since
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Since that time the contagious diflemper has been

brought twice into Effex, and once into Suffolk, from

Holland, and as often flopped by the fame means.

His Majefty having mofl gracioufly been pleafed in

April 1770 to appoint me to hold a foreign correfpon-

dence, the orders and regulations which had happily

fucceeded in Great Britain were communicated to the

Dutch, the Flemifh, and the French, and copies of all

papers delivered to Baron nolcken, the Swediih mi-

nifter. In Flanders, and Picardy in France, the lyitem

of killing was adopted, and fucceeded. Afterwards in

1774, When the fame contagion was carried inn the

South of France from Holland through Bourdeanx,

many attempts having failed to effedt a cure, the devalua-

tion was at laft flopped by no other means than by kill-

ing the cattle, as in Great Britain. And here I beg

leave to obferve, that Monf. vicq. d’azyr, in his Expofe

des Moyens Curatifs et Prefervatifs centre les Maladies

pejlilentielles
,
des Betes a Come

,
publifhed by authority at

Paris in 1776, fays, p. 577, “ That the faltitary eflFedls

“ of the precautions taken in the Auftrian Low Coun-

“ tries had excited the attention ofthe Englifhj
whoby the

“ fame means got rid of the fame calamity. They have

“ exadlly and fcrupuloufly tfanflated and put into exe-

" cution the edicts iffued from the Juntos of Ghent and

a “ Bruffels,
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“ Bruffels, and their undertaking has been crowned with

“ the moft complete fuccefs.” Monf. vicq_. d’azyr was

mifin formed; for, on the contrary, the late Mr. Conful

Irvine tranfmitted the a£ts of parliament, the orders of

council, and my papers, containing every neceflary in-

formation, to a member of the Junto of Ghent, whence

they were fent to the government at Bruffels
;
and it was

a long while before the Juntos could be prevailed upon

to adopt the fyftem of killing, as they called it. It

originated in England in 1747; and it is certain, that the

Court of Vienna knew fully the obligations which the

Auftrian Netherlands had to the Britifh government,

whofe orders and regulations had been implicitly fol-

lowed, and which Monf. vicq. d’azyr, fays, p. 585,

“ He had modified and adapted to the rules of French

“ government.”

In Flanders the infection was alfo prevented from

fpreading a fecond time by the fame method of proceed-

ing; but unfortunately in Holland the cattle continue to

be expofed to the fame difeafe. The half-yearly returns

which have been regularly fent me contain melancholy

accounts of the fevere lofs of cattle; fometimes the

whole have perifhed ; at other times two-thirds have

died; and generally above half fell when the ficknefs was

lefs violent. In a country where the illnefs is become

Vol. LXX. 4 B general,
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general, and conftantly raging more or lefs, where the

fyftem of killing the cattle cannot now be thought of,

and where inoculation has met with fo many opponents

of all ranks, there can be no other hope of getting/rid of

the calamity than by admitting into the United Provinces

no other cattle than fuch which are found, or recovered

from the infection

I Hr all not trouble you, sir, with the returns from

Holland, or the tables of inoculation in Denmark, which

would too much increafe the length of this letter, but

only mention, that in Denmark, where the contagious

diftemper is become naturalized and general, the Danifh

government have not only wifely adopted the orders and

regulations iffued in Great Britain, but have with un-

wearied application purfued the practice of inoculation.

Count ber.nsdo.rff and Dr. struensee had all the ne~

ceffary inftrudtions, books, and papers, delivered to them

by me, when the King of Denmark was in England;

and I am allured by daniel delaval, Efq. lately his

Majefty’s envoy-extraordinary at that Court, that inocu-

lation is approved, recommended, and by authority elta-

blifhed. Even in the firft three years that inoculation

was pradtifed, of near three hundred head of cattle

which were inoculated in a Danifh ifland, not a fixth

(a) By the lad half-yearly return from Holland, the number of infe&ed

cattle was fo fmall, that it was hoped no further return to the States would ha-

aeceflfary.

part
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part were loft, notwithftanding the many difadvantages

which unavoidably occurred.

Profeffor camper had before attempted to introduce

inoculation in Holland-; but the learned Profeffor’s abili-

ties, diligence, and perfeverance, were fo much counter-

acted by the obftinacy and interruption of the peafants,

the badnefs of the fituation, and inclemency of the wea-

ther, that out of 1 12 only 41 recovered
;
and yet that

number is full fufficient to prove his opinion of the

chfeafe, and of the ufe of inoculation.

Application was made, in 1 770, to the Lord Prelident

of the Council by a famous inoculator, for leave to take

matter from the infected beafts in Hampfhire, and to

inoculate the cattle in the Southern and Weftern coun-

ties of England : on a reprefentation to his lordfhip,

that by fuch an operation the contagion would not only

be introduced in thofe counties where it had not yet

appeared, but alfo might fpread the ficknefs, fo as to be-

come general all over the kingdom as before, a pofitive

and ftriCt injunction was given to drop the intention
; ef-

pecially as by killing the cattle there was no doubt of

extirpating the contagion out of Hampfhire. The

inoculator therefore made no attempt.

According to the feveral prejudices of different coun-

tries, various opinions have arifen of the nature of this

462 ficknefs.
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iicknefs. Such as are averfe to inoculation have obfti-

natelv refufed to acknowledge it was fimilar to the fmall-

pox in the human body, and have very idly afferted,

that the only intention of declaring this contagion to be

a fort of fmall-pox was purpofely, and with no other

view than to promote inoculation for the fmall-pox.

Others have as pofttively declared it to be a peftilential

putrid fever, owing to a corrupted atmofphere, and arif-

ing from infected paftures; but unfortunately for the

fupporters of this opinion, while the contagious diftem-

per raged with the utmoft violence on the coafts of Frife-

land, North and South Holland, Zealand, and Flanders,

there was not the leaf: appearance of it on the Englifh

Coaft from the North Foreland to the Humber, although

the coaft and climate are the fame.

I fir all not dwell on Mr. turberville Needham’s

eloquent difcourfe read at Bruflels, fince he muft have

been convinced, when he came to England in i776,that

the illnefs was of another fort than he imagined;: for

fuch a proof of the inefficacy of fait recommended by

him as an antifeptic in this difeafe has been given as is

pofitive and decilive
;
namely, that in Scania, a province in-

Sweden, where it is cuftomary to place a large piece of

rock fait, called falt-Jlein ,
for the cattle houfed in winter

to lick, that they may be urged to drink, all the cattle in

that
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that province were feized with the contagious diftemper,

and not one out-lived it. Monf. faulet, in his Re~

cherches fur les Maladies Epizootiques
,
vol. II. p. 25, 26.

Paris 1776, has fufficiently exploded Mr. needham’s

opinion.

M. bergius had infifted, that the contagion was not

of the exanthematous fort, and therefore inoculation

mult be of no ufe; but this opinion was alfo fully re-

futed by the late Profeffor erxleben of Gottingen, in

his learned oration on the 20 of October, 1770.

From every information, domeftic or foreign, and

comparing the feveraf opinions, experience and obferva-

tion plainly and completely determine the difpute. The

difeafe among the horned cattle, fo fatal in many coun-

tries, is not endemial or natural to Europe, although it

is become fo in Denmark, from fpreading all over the

Danifh dominions, and its long continuance in that

kingdom. It is an eruptive fever of the variolous kind

'

and notwithftanding the exanthemata, or puftules, may

have been frequently overlooked, yet none ever recovered

without more or lefs eruption or critical abfceffes ; but

thefe differ from the peftilential fort ; no otherway s fimi-

(b) In a letter from Monf. vicq^d’azyr to Dr. layard, dated Paris,

Augull 28, 1780, is the following declaration: cc
II me paroit comine a vous

Ci que e’eft toujours la meme maladie qui a regne depuis 17115 et qu’elle a

* € dc grands rapports avec I’eruption varioleufe.’-

hr
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lar to the plague, but, like unto the fmall pox, it is com-

municated by contact, by the air conveying the effluvia,;

which alfo lodge in many fubfta-nces, and are thereby

carried to very diftant places. Unlike other peftilential,

putrid, or malignant fevers, it bears all the charadteriilic

fymptoms, progrefs, crifis, and event of the fmall-pox;

and, whether received by contagion or inoculation, has

the fame appearances, ftages, and,determination, except

more favourably by inoculation, and with this diftindtive

and decifiye property,' that a beaft having had the fick-

nefs, naturally or artificially, never has it a fecond time.

Thus, sir, I have endeavoured to lay before you and

the Royal Society, thurefult of my inquiries, experi-

ments, obfervations, and correfpondence, concerning this

calamitous ficknefs, which, from my fituation in Hun-

tingdpnfliire in 1756, it fell to my dot to inveftigate.

His iMajefty’s paternal care recommended from the

Throne in 1 7 7 o,. and ordered every ^attention to be given

to free his fubjedts from the impending calamity, which

had been felt fo "feyerely in former years * The, great

Council of the Nation gave the ftrongeft affurances; of

their readinefs to fupport and affift the Royal commands;

and the moil falutary and effectual directions and orders,

which originated in Great Britain were humanely and

generoufly tranfmitted, by a conllant correfpondence in

3 the
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the courfe of above ten years, to every diftreffed ftate

abroad, who alfo have enjoyed the fame fuccefs.

You will allow me, sir, I hope, to exprefs the pecu-

liar fatisfaction I feel as an Englifhman, that my endea-

vours in this public fervice are honoured with the appro-

bation of our molt gracious Sovereign, and the good-

will of my native country.

And happy in this opportunity I requeft you, sir, to>

accept of my warmell wifhes that you may long fill the

high office of Prefident of the Royal Society, with health

to purfue your phiiofophical refearches ; and may enjoy

from the moft refpedlable and liberal Society in the

world, the juft and due tribute of their hearty acknow-

ledgements for having their inftitution, honour, and in-

tereft, fo much at heart.

I have the honour, &c.

Lower Brook Street,

April 8, 1780.



XXXII. An Invefllgathn of the Principles of progrejfve

•end rotatory Motion . By the Rev. S. Vince, A. M. of

Sidney College, Cambridge. Communicated by George

Atwood, A. M. F. R. S.

HE communication of motion from impact is

well known to conftitute a conliderable part of

that branch of natural philofophv called mechanics ;

and as all our enquiries therein are directed, either

to affift us in thofe operations w'hich add to the con-

veniences of life, or to explain, for the fatisfadion

of the mind, thofe changes which we daily fee arife

from the effeds of bodies on each other, it might na-

turally have been expected that the attention of philo-

fophers would have been engaged, fir ft in the invefti-

gation of fuch cafes as moft frequently occur from the

accidental adion of one body on another, before they

had proceeded to others lefs obvious. A little con-

fideration will ‘convince any one how feldom it hap-

pens, in the collifion of two bodies, that their centers

Kead June 15, 1780.
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of gravity and point of contaCt lie in thedine of direc-

tion of the ftriking body, yet few writers on mechanics

have extended their enquiries any further than this Am-
ple cafe. It muft however be acknowledged, that

the action of bodies on each other, in directions not

palling through their center of gravity, affords a fub-

jeCt at leaft curious in fpeculation
;

for my oyra part,

I have little doubt but that it might be rendered ex-

tremely ufeful to the practical mechanic. 1. Bernoulli

was the firft who publifhed any thing on this fubjeCt.

He found the point about which a body at reft would

begin to revolve w'hen ftruck by another body, obferv-

ing however that d. Bernoulli had alfo difcovered the

fame : he has alfo mentioned the curve defcribed by

that point in the progreffive motion of the body, and

has directed a method of enquiry by which the veloci-

ties of the bodies may be found after the ftroke, which

comprehends all he has done on the fubjeCt. Two years

afterwards d. Bernoulli publifhed a paper on progref-

live and rotatory motion, containing nothing more than

what 1. Bernoulli had before given us, and, what is a

little extraordinary, fays in the introduction, de tali

quidem percujjione nihil adbuc
,
quantum/do, publidjuris

faclurn fuit ab iis, qui de motu corporum a percuffione ege-

runt. Euler has alfo inveftigated the velocities of the

Vol. LXX. 4 G bodies
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bodies after impadt in a manner fomewhat different, but:

has rendered it much more intricate by a fluxional cal-

culus. To any one, however, who attentively confiders

the fubject, the theory mutt ftill appear to be extreme-

ly imperfedt, as, independent of principles not more

felf-evident than the propofitions they are intended to

demonftrate, which both 1. and d. Bernoulli have af-

lumed in their inveftigations,a great variety of other cir-

cumftances equally interefting naturally arife in an enquiry

into this matter, circumftances abfolutely necelfary to-

wards underftanding the principles of the motion of the

bodies after impadf. This induced me to conlider the

fubjedt with fome attention, and prefuming that 1 have

not been altogether unfuccefsful in my endeavours to

render the theory more perfedt, I determined to lay the

refult of my enquiries before the Royal Society. I

thought it expedient, for the fake of perfpicuity, to di-

vide the whole into diftindt Proportions
;
and as the

moil fimple cafes are belt underftood, I have firft con-

fidered the cafe of the adtion of a body on a lever hav-

ing a corpufcle at each end : and I was the more in-

duced to treat the fubjedt in this manner, as moft of

the principles can be immediately applied to any num-

ber of corpufcles, in confequence of which the gene-

ral inveftigations are rendered more eafy and fatisfac-

tory.

PROP
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P R O P. I.

Let a and b be two indefinitely frnall bodies conneBled by a

lever void of gravity
,
and fuppofe aforce to act at any

point d perpendicularly to the lever
,
tofind thepoint about

which the bodies wilt begin to revolve.

From the property of the lever, the effect of the

force acting at d (fig. 1 .) on the body a to the effect

on b as bd : ad ; hence the ratio of the fpaces Am, b n,

defcribed by the bodies a and b in the firft inftant of

their motion, will be as ^ ^ ;
join mn, and if ne-

ceffary produce that line and ab to meet in c, which

will manifeftly be the point about which the bodies be-

gin to revolve. Hence from fimilar figures bc : ac : :

(a am) : : axadibx bd, or dc -db : ad +

, r AxAD’+BxBD*dc : : a x ad :

b

x bd, and confequently dc= BxBD _ Ax ad

and therefore d is the center of percuflion or ofcillatioo

to the point of fufpenfion c.

Cor. 1. Hence, whatever be the magnitude of the

ftroke at d, the point c will remain the fame.

Cor. 1. If the force ads at the center of gravity g,

the bodies will have no circular motion, for in this cafe

B x bd—

a

x AD— o, and therefore dc becomes infinite.

4 G a Cor.
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Cor. 3. If the force adts at one of the bodies, the

center of rotation c will coincide with the other body.

Cor. 4. If the lever had been in motion before the

ftroke, the point c, at the inftant of the flroke, would

not have been difturbed.

PROP. II.

Let a given quantity ofmotion be communicatedto the lever

at 0, to determine the velocity of the center ofgravity g.

The fpace am, defcribed by the body a in the firft

inftant of motion, is as ^ : now cg = cd - pg = CD -A
A x AD 2 + B x BD4 BxBDxBG + AxADx AG .

AG+ AD =— •: — AG+ AD= -—
r >

BxBD-AxAD

alfo CA ~ CD + DA = A x AD2 + B x BD 2

BxBD-AxAD

B x BD—A x AD
B x BD x AB

+ DA =
B x BD— A x AD

hence we have (ac) : («) : :

BxBDx GB+AxADxAG / N _
BxBDxGB+AxADxAG

BxBD-AxAD vCGV : AxBxAB ccG/Jtne

velocity of the center of gravity : hence if the motion be

communicated at g, the velocity becomes as
B x^ *

>^ab

AG
' ’

Let now the motion, which is fuppofed to be actually

communicated to the rod at d, be equivalent to the mo-

tion of a body whofe magnitude is g, and moving with a

velocity v ; then if that motion be communicated at g,

the velocity of the center of gravity is well known to be
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center of gravity, when the fame motion is actually com-

municated to any point d. Now bd = bg + gd, and

ad = ag-gd ;
hence b x bgx bd + axadxag=bx bg 1 +

A x AG 2 + GD x B x BG— A x AG = (becaufe B X BG — A x AG— o)

B x bg 2 + a x ag 2

;
confequently the velocity becomes

; and hence the center of gravity moves with the

fame velocity, wherever the motion is communicated.

Let a given elaflic body p, moving with a given velocity

,

be fuppofed toJlrike the lever at the point D in a direc-

tion perpendicular to it
; to determine the velocity of the

center of gravity g after theJlroke.

Suppofe firft the body to be non-elaflic, and let v be

the velocity of the center of gravity after the ftroke upon

that fuppofition, and v the velocity of the ftriking

body : then cg : cd : : v : = the velocity of the
V vJ

point d after the ftroke, or of the body p ;
for the

fame reafon - and ~g~j~ equal the velocities of a

and B refpectively. Now, becaufe in revolving bodies,

A + j3 ' A X tfX ACS

Gxv Gxv BxBGxBD+AxADxAG
• v —— —

•

B x BD x BG + A x AD x AG
A x 13 x AB

A + B * A -fr-
-h B x BG + A x AG

= the velocity of the

PROP. Ill

the
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the momenta, arifing from the magnitude of the bo-

dies, their diftance from the center of rotation and ve-

locity conjointly, remain the fame after the flroke as

v x CD4
x P

.
v x CA4 x0

before, we fhall have PxVxDC=

v x CB* x B
', and therefore v

CG + CG
P x V xDC x CG

CG 7 ~
P x OC- + AxAC 2 + BxBC-

-

F x-
r

-x CG
; hence if p be fuppofed an elaftic body,

A-fBxCG + PxDC 1j-

we fhall have for the velocity of the
A+BxCG+PxDC

center of gravity after the ftroke, in ipfo motus initio,

PROP. IV.

determine the motion of the bodies after thefirgl infant,

or when they are left to move freely by themfelves.

The writers on mechanics, from confidering the

equality of motion on each fide the center of gravity,

when a body revolves about that point, have inferred,

that if a body had a projectile as well as a circular mo-

tion communicated to it, the center of gravity Would

continue to move in a right line, as that point would

not be difturbed by the rotatory motion
:

yet, as, in

the cafe we are now confidering, the bodies begin to re-

volve about a different center, it may be proper to exa-

mine more accurately into this matter, and to fhew from

what
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what principle it is that the motion of the center of gra-

vity is preferved in a right line.

Let a motion perpendicular to the rod he communi-

cated to a (fig. 2.) and then by Cor. 3. Prop. I. b will

not be difturbed by fuch an action ; and a will in the

firft inftant have a tendency to revolve about b as a cen-

ter, and would actually defcribe the arc ah, if the body

B were fixed : let the angle abh be luppofed infinitely

fmall, and let gk be the arc, the center of gravity would

have defcribed, and draw the tangents af, Qg,
to the

arcs ah, Gg relpedtively.. Now, if a could have moved

freely, it would (becaufe af— ah) have defcribed af in

the fame time the arc ah was defcribed, upon fuppofi-

tion that B was fixed
;

for the radius ba being perpen-

dicular to the circular arc ah, the force of the lever

could have no efficacy to accelerate or retard the motion

of a in the arc ah, and therefore the velocity in that

arc is the fame as it would have.been if it had moved

freely in the tangent : hence hf is that fpace through

which the centrifugal force of a would have carried that

body, could it have moved freely ;
but as a is connected

to b by means of the lever, it .is manifeft that the fame

force which would have carried a from h to F in the

direction of the lever, willy when it has both bodies
*

to move, carry it over a fpace which is to fh as a : a + b,

or
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or as Bg : bh, or as j’K. : fh ; hence that fpace, or the

fpace through which the centrifugal force of A will

draw the lever in the diredtion bh, is equal to Kg ;
that

is, the point k, which is the center of gravity of a

and b, will be found at g, and confequently the center

of gravity has preferved its motion uniform in the right

line Gy, inafmuch as the centrifugal force, adting per-

pendicularly to the direction of the center of gravity,

can neither accelerate or retard its motion. In the fame

manner it may be proved, that the motion of the center

of gravity is continued uniform in the fame right line,

whatever be the pofition of the lever. Moreover, as

the centrifugal force adts in the direction of the lever,

it cannot alter its angular velocity, which will therefore

remain as in ipJo motus initio. If now we. fuppofe

that to the force impreffed upon a, two other equal

accelerative forces be communicated to a and b at

the fame time, it is evident that no alteration can arife

from the actions of the bodies on each other ; and the

cafe will then be fimilar to the motion of the bodies,

fuppofing a Angle force had been impreffed, at any point

D. The like method of reafoning may be- extended

to any number of bodies.

The fame thing may alfo eafily be demonftrated iii

the following manner. The centrifugal forces of a

7 and
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and B (fig, 1.) are refpedtively ax ac and bxbc ; alfo

the centrifugal force of the point g, confidering it as

having both bodies to move in the diredtion of the rod,

is a + bxgc, but from mechanics axac +bxbc=a+bx
gc : hence the centrifugal forces of the bodies a and b

give the center of gravity a centrifugal force equivalent

to its own centrifugal force, which, as the latter would

caufe that center to move in the tangent Gg, the lever

not being fixed at c, it is manifeft that the former will

caufe the center of gravity to continue its motion in the

feme direction.

That this motion of the lever,, in a direction from

the center c, is the only motion which is communicated

to it from the effect of the bodies A and b is manifeft from

hence. The bodies begin to revolve freely about the

point c, and confequently if the point c had been fixed,

the bodies would have moved on with a uniform angular

velocity about c
;
if therefore we fuppofe the lever not to

be fixed ate, as the efficacy of the centrifugal forcewhich

a<Sts in the direction of the lever is now fuffered to take

place, and no new external force is imprefied on ei-

ther of the bodies, it is manifeft, that if in the former

cafe the bodies had no efficacy to difturb the angular ve-

locity of the lever, they cannot have any in the lat-

ter, confequently the angular velocity, and from what

Vol. LXX. 4 D has
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has been before proved, the uniform motion of the cen-

ter of gravity in a right line, remain unaltered, after

the commencement of the motion.

PROP. V.

In the time the bodies make one revolution, the center oj

gravity will move over a fpace equal to the circumfer-

ence of a circle whofe radius is cg (Jig. i .)

From the laft Proportion, the angular velocity of the

lever is continued uniform ; hence the time of a revo-

lution is juft the fame as if the point c were fixed, and

the bodies were to continue to revolve about that point

as a center, in which cafe the center of gravity g, in

the time of a revolution, would evidently defcribe the

circumference of a circle whofe radius is gc. This

therefore is the fpace the center of gravity defcribes in

a right line when the bodies move freely, for from the

Iaft Propofition that center is carried uniformly forward

with the fame velocity.

Cor. i . Hence if the magnitude of the force acting

at d vary, the velocity of the center of gravity will

vary in the fame ratio as the angular velocity.

Cor. i. Hence the point d may be found, where a

force being applied, the bodies fhall make one revolu-

tion,
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tion, whilft the center of gravity moves over any

given fpace (s) : for let p = the periphery of a circle

whofe radius is unity, then p : 1 : : s : — - the radius
P

of a circle whofe circumference is the fpace to be palled

over in the time of a revolution, and which mull: there-

fore, by the Propofition, be equal to oc ; the point c

therefore being determined, d may be eafily found, for

from mechanics cgkdg is given; and from Cor. 3.

Prop. I. when d comes to a, c will coincide with b,

: cgx gd=agx gb, and confequently dg= .

PROP. VI.

To determine the time of one revolutiony fuppojing every

thing given as in Prop. III.

The point d being given, we have from Cor. 2. to

the laft Propofition, cg = ; put w equal the cir-

cumference of a circle whofe radius is cg, and it appears

from the laft Propofition, that w is the fpace the center

of gravity pafles over in the time of one revolution

;

hence, becaufe from Prop. iv. the center of gravity

moves uniformly, we have by Prop. III. ==- -- -- -

X Ww’j'i X lie

4 D 2 : 1"
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: 1" : : w : w x —^xVxPxCG _
tjme Gf one revolt.

A+BxCG+PxDC
tion.

Cor. Hence the angular velocity being inverfely as

the time of a revolution, will vary as ^vxPxcgxw
D
~*

PROP. VII.

The point c, as the center of gravity movesforward, will

deferibe the common cycloid.

From the deicription of the common cycloid it ap-

pears, that the center of the generating circle paffes over

a fpace equal to the circumference of that circle whilffc

it makes one revolution. With the center g (fig. 3.)

and radius gc, deferibe the circle cxy, and draw CP,, gw
perpendicular to abc, and let the circle cxy be fuppofed

to revolve on the line cr ;
then will the center g move

over a fpace equal to the circumference of the circle

cxy whilft it makes one revolution, and the point c will

deferibe the common cycloid : but from Prop. v. the

point g will move over a fpace equal to the circumfer-

ence of a circle whofe radius is gc, whilft the bodies,

1 and confequently gc, make one revolution ; and hence

the point c will deferibe the fame curve as before, that is,

the common cycloid.

PROP.
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PROP. VIII.

1

Let a motion be communicated to the lever obliquely
, to de-

termine the point about which the bodies begin to revolve.

LetFD (fig. 4.) reprefent the force communicating the

motion at the point d, which refolve into two others fh,

hd, the former fh parallel to the lever, and the latter hd

perpendicular to it. Let c be the point about which the

bodies would have begun to revolve, had the force hd

only adted, and which may be found by Prop. I : and

fuppofe in this cafe mgn to have been the next poii-

tion of the lever after the commencement of the mo-

tion, or that the bodies a, b, and center of gravity g,

had been carried to m
, g and n refpedfively. But as the

force fh aefts at the point d at the fame time in the direc-

tion of the rod, if we take Gq : gg as fh : hd, then whilffi

the center of gravity would have moved from g to g in

confequence of the force HD,it will by means of the force

fh be carried in the direction of the lever from g to q ,

and alfo every other point of the lever will be carried in

the fame direction with the fame velocity
; take there-

fore ap and Br each equal to Gq, and complete the pa-

rallelograms aa, gw and b b, and the bodies a, b, and

center of gravity g will, at the end of that time, be

found
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found at a, b and w refpesftively, and awb will be the

pofition of the lever. Now it is evident, that c is not

the point about which the bodies begin to revolve, for

(confidering the lever to be produced to c) that point

muft have moved over a fpace cc equal to gq, when the

lever is come into the pofition awb : draw co perpendi-

cular to cb, and go perpendicular to gw, and o will be

the center of rotation at the commencement of the mo-

tion. For conceive co to be a lever, then the lever abc

has a circular motion about c, whilft that point is mov-

ing from c to c, and confequently the point o is carried

forward in a direction parallel to cc by this motion; but

as the lever co is carried by a circular motion about c

in a contrary direction, it is evident that that point of

the lever co muft be at reft where thefe two motions are

equal, as they are in contrary directions. Now the ve-

locity of c in the direction cc : velocity of g about c :

:

Gq : Gg :
:
(by fim. triang.) co : cg, and the velocity of

the point g about c : velocity of the point o about c :

:

cg : co ; hence ex aquo the velocity of c in the direc-

tion of cc, or of o in the direction op parallel to cc, is

equal to the velocity of the fame point o in a contrary

direction arifing from its rotation about c, and confe-

quently o being a point at reft, muft be the center of ro-

tation in iff* motus initio. Alfo, becaufe ma is equal

and
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and parallel to nb
,
ab mull: be equal and parallel to tnn,

therefore the angular velocity is juft the fame as if the

force fh had not ailed. The center o of rotation at

the beginning of the motion being thus determined,

every thing relative to the motion of the bodies, after

they are at. liberty to move freely, may be determined

as in the preceding Propofitions.

Cor. 1. Hence it appears, that whatever be the mag-

nitude or direction of the force communicating the mo-

tion, or the point at which it acts, the center of gravity

will move in a line parallel to the direction of the force,

for the triangles fhd, Gqzv being fimilar, gw muft be

parallel tQ fd.

Cor. 2. The fame is manifeftly true for any number

of bodies ; for let (fig. 5.) e be a third body, and con-

ceive it to be connected with the other two bodies A and

b in their center of gravity g; then if fd reprefents the

force ailing at the point d, it is evident from the laft

Corol. and the fecond Prop, that the center of gravity

moves with the fame velocity and in the fame direction,

as if the fame motion had been communicated at g in a

line rg parallel to fd, and that the center of gravity has

the fame velocity communicated to it, as if the two bo-

dies had been placed at g; conceive therefore the bodies
’

A and b to be placed at g, and let the force ait at d,
,

and

3 then
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then from the laft Corol. the center of gravity g, of the

three bodies, will move in a line parallel to the direction

of the force communicated. In the fame manner it

may be proved for any number of bodies.

SCHOLIUM.

The method here made ufe of to determine the point

of rotation in ipfo motus initio, when a Angle force ails

at any point d, may be applied, when any number of

forces ail at different points at the fame time. For let

(fig. i .) a , (3, y, Sec. reprefent the forces ailing on the

lever at the points d, e, f, Sec. refpeilively
; then from

the fame principles the effeil of all the forces on a :

the effeil on s : : dL + ^ + X + Sec. : + Sec.

which quantities put equal to p and eg refpeilively, and

then L • S
A * B

: : am : b# : : ac : bc, from whence it ap-

pears, that (putting gc + ga = ac and gc - gb =

bc) the diftance gc
A x Cgx AG + B x P x BG

TheB x P — A x Q_

fame conclufion might have been deduced from this

confideration
;

that if any number of forces ail on a

lever, the effeil on any point of that lever is juft the

fame as if a force, equivalent to the fum of thefe forces,

had
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had ailed at their common center of gravity, find there-

fore their common center of gravity, and conceive a

force equivalent to them all to he communicated to that

point, and the Problem is reduced to the cafe of the

fir ft Propofition. If any of the forces had ailed on the

oppciite fide of the lever, fuch forces muft have been

con fidered as negative.

If there be any number of bodies placed on the lever,

and a fingle force ails at d, it will appear from the fame

principles that the point c, about which they begin to re-

volve, will be the point of fufpenfion to the center of per-

cuffion D ;
and the fame conclufion will be obtained, if the

bodies be not fituatedin a ftraightline. As a direil invefti-

gation, however, is always to be preferred to conclufion

s

drawn from induilion, it may be thought proper, before

we apply any of the foregoing principles to the cafe of the

ailion of bodies upon each other by impail, ta fhew

how fuch a direil inveftigation to determine the point

about which a body, having a motion communicated to

it, begins to revolve, may be obtained
;
previous to

which, however, fome further confiderations are ne-

cefiary.

4 EVol. LXX. PROP.
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PROP. IX.

If a force alls upon a body in any given direction notfaf-

fing through the center of gravity ; to determine the

plane of rotation
,

the diredlion in which the center of

gravity begins to move
,
and its motion after.

Conceive a plane a>'bz (fig. 6.) to be fupported upon

a line ab paffing through its center of gravity g, and

fuppofe a force to act at any point d in that line, and in

a direition perpendicular to the plane
;
then it is raani-

feft, that fuch a force can give the plane no rotatory

motion about ab. Imagine now the fupport to be taken

away whilft the force is ailing at d, then it is evident,,

that as the plane had no tendency to move about ab as

an axis, and the taking away of the fupport can give it

no fuch motion, it will, by Cor. 2. Prop. vm. begin its

progreflive motion in the direction in which the force

aits ; and as the force is fuppofed not to ail at the cen-

ter of gravity, it muft at the fame time have a rotatory

motion about fome axis, which, as it has no motion

about ab, muft lie fomewhere in the plane, and per-

pendicular to ab ; and confequently in ipfo motus initio

the plane of rotation muft be perpendicular to the plane

AyBz.
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AyEZ. Let lcm, perpendicular to ab, be the axis about

which the plane begins to revolve, and />, q be two equal

particles of the plane fimilarly fituated in refpeil to ab,

alfo qb, pa perpendicular to lcm. Now the centrifugal

force of p.j or its force in the direition ap ispxap
,
and

that of q in the direction bq is q x bq ; to determine now

how thefe forces will ailed! the motion of the plane, we

may obferve in the firft place, that the force p x ap, ail-

ing at a in the plane, muft tend to give it a motion

about an axis perpendicular to the plane
; but as an equal

force q x qb ails at q to give it a motion in a contrary di-

reition, it is evident that the two forces will dellroy each

other, fo far as they tend to generate any motion in the

plane about an axis perpendicular to it
;
and hence it is

manifeft, that if the parts of the plane ays, azb, be

fimilar, and fimilarly fituated in refpeil to ab, the plane,

after the commencement of the motion, will have no

tendency to revolve about an axis perpendicular to it,

Alfo, as the centrifugal force of each particle ails in a

direilion parallel to ab, it can give the plane no ten-

dency to revolve about that line as an axis, and confe-

quently the plane of rotation will be preferved as in ipfo

motus initio. Conceiving therefore the plane on each

lide the line ab to be fimilar, and fimilarly fituated,

fuppofe another plane to be fixed upon this, whofe parts

4 E 2 on
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on each fide ab are fimilar, and fimilarly fituated, and'

the force to adt as before, then it is manifeft, that as

each plane endeavours to preferve the fame plane of ro-

tation, the two planes connected will alfo continue to

move in the fame plane of rotation, for the adlion of

one plane on another, on each fide the plane of rota-

tion, being equal, cannot tend to difturb the motion in

that plane
;
and as this muft be true for any number of

planes thus fimilar and fimilarly fituated, it is evident,,

that if a force fhould adt upon a body, and each fee-

tion, perpendicular to the diredtion of the force, Ihould

be fimilar on each fide the plane puffing through the di-

rection of the force, and the center of gravity of the

body, that that plane would be the plane of rotation in

which the body would both begin and continue its mo-

tion. It appears alfo from what has been proved, that

if every fedtion on each fide that plane had not been fi-

milar, the plane of rotation would not necejfarily have

continued the fame after the commencement of the mo-

tion. Hence all bodies, formed by the revolution of any

plane figure, will have the axis about which they were

generated, afixt axis of rotation
;
to determine, however,

every other axis of a body about which it would continue

to revolve, would be foreign to the fnbjedt of this paper.

Suppofing therefore the plane of rotation to continue the

fame
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fame (for in this paper I mean to confine my enquiries

to fuch cafes) imagine all the particles of the body to be

referred to that plane orthographically, which fuppofi-

fition not affedting the angular motion of the body, the

centrifugal force of all the particles, to caul'e the body

to revolve about an axis perpendicular to that plane, will

remain unaltered. Let lmno (fig. 7.) be that plane,

and fuppofe a force to act at a in the direction pa lying-

in the fame plane, which produce until it meets i.n,

palling through the center of gravity g, perpendicular-

ly in d ;
then by Cor. 2. Prop. vm. the center of gra-

vity g will begin its motion in a line parallel to pa, or

perpendicular to ln ;
and confequently the center c,

about which the body begins to revolve, muft lie fome-

where in the line ln. Now the centrifugal force of any

particle/) is pxpe ;
let fall pa perpendicular to ln, then

the effedt of that force at c, in a direction perpendicu-

lar to ln, will bspxpa, and in the direction cl it will

be pxca ; but as the fum of all the quantities pxpa~.o,

and the fum of all the quanties p x ca = the body mul-

tiplied into cg, it follows from the fame reafoningas in

Prop. III. that the point g will continue to move in a

direction perpendicular to ln ;
and alfo, as the forces

p x ca a£t in a direction perpendicular to that in which

the center- of gravity moves, its motion muft be conti-

... nued
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nued uniform. In the following Propofitions, there-

fore, we fuppofe the axis of the body, after the com-

mencement of the motion, to continue perpendicular

to the plane palling through the direction of the force,

and the center of gravity of the body, and that the

body itfelf is orthographical 1y projected upon that plane

;

alfo in the cafe of the action of two bodies on each

other, the plane palling through the direction of the

(hiking body and point of percuffion is fuppofed to pafs

through the centers of gravity of each body; that

the axis of each body after it is ftruck continues per-

pendicular to that plane, and that each body is reduced

to it in the manner above defcribed.

P R O P. X.

determine the point about which a body
, when Jlruck,

begins to revolve.

Let lmso (fig. 7 .) reprefent the body, g the center

of gravity, and pa the direction of the force adling at a,

which produce till it meets ln, palling through g, per-

pendicularly in the point d ; draw pb perpendicular topc,

on which (produced if neceffary) let fall the perpendicular

hw ; c being fuppofed the point about which the body be-

gins to revolve, and which, from the laft Propofition, is

fomewhere in the line ln. Becaufe the body, in con-

fequence
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fequence of the force acting at d, begins to revolve

about c, and confequently if immediately after the be-

ginning of the motion a force were applied at d equal

to it, and in a contrary diredtion, the motion of the

body would be deftroyed, it is evident, that the efficacy

of the body revolving about c, to turn the body about

d, fhould any obftacle be oppofed to its motion at that

point, mult be equal to nothing ; for were it not, the

body, when flopped at d, would ftill have a rotatory

motion about that point, and confequently two equal

and oppofite forces applied at d would not deftroy each

others effedts, which would be abfurd. Now the force

of a particle p, in the diredtion pw, being pxpc, its

efficacy to turn the body about the point d is p xpc x

dw ;
but by fim. triang. dw : v>b : : ac : pc, mv =

HlLfd
,
and confequently the efficacy to turn the body

about T>—px D-b x ac—p x ca x dc-c& =pxcaxvc—pxpc z

i

hence the fum of all the p x ca x dc — the fum of all
4

J

1 , 2 1 r , "i _ fum of all the p x PC 2

the px = o, and confequently cd =

therefore d is the center of percuffion, the point of fuf-

penfion being at c.

Cor. From this and the preceding Propofition it ap-

pears, that every thing which was proved in Prop. v. vi.

vii. holds here alfo in the cafe of the adtion of one body

on another.

PROP.
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P R O P. XI.

Let a body p (fig. 8.) moving with the velocity v, jlrikt

the body o^at reft in thepoint a, and in a direction ad

pajftng through the center of gravity of the ftriking

body ; to determine the velocity of each body after -the

ftroke, fuppoftng them to be elaftic.

The folution of this Propofition depending on the

fame principles as that of Prop. III. we fliall have, put-

ting v equal the velocity of the center of gravity g af-

ter the ftroke, on fuppofition that the bodies were non-

elaftic (dgc being fuppofed perpendicular to ab, and c

the point about which the body q_ begins to revolve)

•a x turn of all the * x Cpz
j r ,

.

r——, andconfequently
vx? x CB

Vx P X CB — '

—

-xt; ~+
CG

VxPxCBxCG , • . ii iv = 7 , „ ;
- —

:

01 , nr.i ; but it is well known,
lum ot all the p x pC + r x CD 7 7

that the fum of all the px />c
j=cgx CD x q_, and hence

v =
V * P

r
(
,'

r *

,tb» and therefore if the bodies be fup-

pofed elaftic, we have.~cg\p FE>c
^or t^e velocity of

the center of gravity g after the ftroke. Now to de-

termine the velocity of p, we have
t^'

cg + FTdc e<lua^

its velocity after the ftroke. from Angle impadt, and con-

P x V x CD Qx v x cg

CG

fequently v U.xCG+l>xDC
_

CLx GC+PxDC *S vel°aty

loft
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loft by p from fimple impadl
; hence if the bodies be

elaftic, t>e the velocity loft by p if elaf-

tic, and confequently the velocity of p after the ftroke

_ TT 2 x Cgx V x CG _PxDC— QxGC~ V (gxGC+PxDC “ QxGC+PxBC * V *

Cor. i. If the direction ad paffes through g, then
2py

cg being equal to cd, we have —^ = (g’s velocity, and

v =: p’s velocity, which is well known from tha

common principles of elaftic bodies.

Cor. 2. If p x dc = egx gc, or p : eg: : gc : dc, then

will the body p be at reft after the ftroke.

Cor. 3. If q_ were infinitely great, the velocity of p

after the ftroke would be = - v as it ought, for p would

then ftrike againft an immoveable obftacle.

Cor. 4. Whatever motion eggains from the action of

p, it would lofe, if, inftead of fuppofing p to ftrike eg,

egwere to move in an oppofite direction, and ftrike p at

reft with the fame velocity with which p ftruck <g; in

fuch cafe, therefore, the velocity of q_ after the ftroke

would be v - zPxGCxV
0.x GC +P xDC

Cg- 2P x GC + P x DC
CgxGC +PxDC

Cor. 5. Hence if p be infinitely great, or eg be fup-

pofed to ftrike an immoveable object, its velocity after

the ftroke will be = x v : hence when dc = 2GC,
xJ L/

the body <g will have no progreflive motion after the

Vol. LXX. 4 F ftroke,
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ftroke, but would in bach cafe, if p were immediately

taken away, continue to revolve about a fixed axis. It

may alfo be obfervecl, that when dc is greater than 2gc,

or the velocity of q_is politive, that, becaufe it is im-

poffible for o_to continue its progreffive motion, it is

only to be underftood, that if immediately after the im-

pact the body p were removed, the body qjwould then

proceed with fuch a velocity.

Cor . 6. Suppofe the bodies to be non-elaftic, and let

M be the magnitude of a body placed at d, which, be-

ing adted upon by p, fhall have the fame velocity ge-

nerated as was before generated in the point d of the

body qj then by the common rule for non-elaftic bo-

dies, the velocity of m after the ftroke will be —yp and

hence
Px v PxVxDC GC

confequently m = Q_x —P+M CLxCG+ PxDC’ 1” J *'* " DC'

Cor. 7. If a given quantity of motion were commu-

nicated to any point of the body q_, the progreffive

motion of that body after the ftroke would be the fame.

For fuppofethe magnitude of the body p to be diminifhed

fine limit

e

y
and its velocity to be increafed in the fame

ratio, then, becaufe qJcS+^dc (
w^ich the velocity of

p after the ftroke, if the bodies be non-elaftic) = (becaufe

p is infinitely fmall) the velocity of p after the

ftroke
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ftroke from Ample impact is finite, confequently its mo-

tion muft be infinitely fmall, and therefore p mud have

communicated all its motion to qj now in this cafe the

velocity of Q_ ( = ^ cg + pJcd) = which quantity

is independent of the place where the, force adls; in the

fame manner it would appear if we had fuppofed the

bodies elaftic.

PROP. XII.

Suppofing every thing given as in the loft Proportion, ex-

cept that the direction ad does not pafs through the cen-

ter of gravity g of theJlriking body
; to determine the

velocity of each body after the flroke.

Let ad (fig. 9.) be produced to meet Fgo palling

through g, the center of gravity of the ftriking

body, perpendicularly in f, and fuppofe o to be the

point of the body p which is not difturbed by the

action of p on q_: now it appears from Cor. 6. Prop,

xi, that if both bodies were non- elaftic, and a body

equal to q_x — were placed at d, the velocity of that

body, from the action of r, would be equal to the ve-

locity of the point d of the body qj for the fame rea-

fon, therefore, it appears, that if, inftead of fuppofing

4 F 2 F to
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p to ftrike Qjn the direction fa, a body equal to Px^~

were to ftrike Q_at the fame point and in the fame di-

rection (which direction is fuppofed to pafs through the

center of gravity of that body) the effeCt on would be

the fame; hence, if in the quantity
Q

-

gQc^p'^-oo *
which

from the laft Prop, exprefles the velocity of the point d

after the ftroke, on fuppofition that the bodies are non-

elaftic, we fubftitute for p a body equal to p x we

flia11 have (^xGCxro + PxfoxDC for the velocity of the

point d from the aCtion of p
;

and confequently

= the velocity of the center of gra-

vity g of the body q_, after the ftroke, if the bodies be

perfectly elaftic. To determine now the velocity of the

ftriking body, let of, perpendicular to og, be the fpace

defcribed by the point o in the firft inftant of time af-

ter the ftroke, which, as that point is not difturbed by

the a&ion of the bodies on each other, may reprefent

the velocity of p before the ftroke, and let vb repre-

fent the velocity of the point f after the ftroke
;
joinft,

and draw gd perpendicular to og, and then will gd re-

prefent the velocity of the center of gravity g of the

ftriking body after the ftroke. Draw fc perpendicular

to fa, and produce gd to meet fc in e ; now the velocity

loft
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loft by ? at the point f by Ample impadt being equal to

VxPxDCxfOV A f A x g\J V X Q^>< GC X FO /ITTV ~ Qx GC xFO+Px^OxDC ~ Qx GC x fO + P x^O x DC’ We

have be the velocity loft by the point f, on fuppofition

that the bodies are perfectly elaftic (fuppofing q/'to re-

prefent the value of v) equal to —~ > i Q
-

,

and therefore by fim. triang. fc (fo) : cb : :fe (og) : ed—
— the velocity loft by the center of

2 x V x CLx GC xgO

2 xVx Q_x GC xgO
Qx GC x FO + Px-O x~DC

gravity g, and hence v - ^ GCxFO+px,OxDc -
V x Qx GC xFO + V xPx gO x DC — 2 x V x Qjx GC xgO .

QxGCxFo+Fx^oxbe
—~ = the velocity

of p after the ftroke. Now, as it appears from Prop,

ix. that the progreffive motion of a body, when left to

move freely, continues uniform and in the fame direc-

tion, it follows, that the expreffions for the velocities

of each body in the firft inftant after the ftroke, both in

this and the preceding Propofition, will reprefent the

uniform progreffive velocities with which the bodies will

continue to move, and confequently the place of each

body, at the end of any given time after impadt, may

eafily be determined.

Cor. 1. If the direction fa paffes through g, then fo

and becoming infinite, we fhall have gc+Fx dc

for the velocity of o., and f°r the

velocity
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velocity of p, agreeable to what was proved in the laft

Propofition.

Cor. a. Hence the point about which p begins its ro-

tatory motion may eafily be found ; for produce (if ne-

ceffary) fb and of to meet in a, and a will be the point

required; and by fim. triang. be (

: cf : :fo ( = v )
: oa

zxvxQxGcxFO
Ox GC x FO+ P xjO x DC

QXGCxFO+Px.eOxDC

d

2.XQXGC
and hence

_ PXgOX DC -Qx GC x OF
¥a ~ -XOXGC

Cor. 3. If, inftead of fuppofing q_ to have been at

reft, it had been moving forward in a direction parallel

to that of the body p, with the velocity v
t
the motion

of each body after the ftroke may eafily be determined

:

for confidering P asadting upon Q_with the velocity v-u,

we fliall have by this Propofition (putting 2M =

oje gcx Foq-Fx^bx

b

e)
v - v * 2M= thc velocity commu-

nicated to g, therefore v +y-v x 2M - the velocity of Q_
11

' r p TN

after the ftroke ; alfo y-vx m x -- = the velocity gained
vj

by the point d from fimple impact, and confequently

the velocity of that point after =v+v-vx mx-

,

hence

- PDv-u-v—i»xm x - - the velocity loft by p at the point
v_X

T from fimple impact, therefore p’s velocity after the

ftroke = v - v— v - v- v x m x ~ x -Sr. In the fame
CO r(J

a manner
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manner it might have been determined, had q_moved

in an oppofite direction.

dor. 4. Hence alfo we may eafily determine the mo-

tion of each body after the ftroke, fuppofing cphad not

been moving in a diredtion parallel to the motion of p,

by refolving qJs motion into two parts, one parallel to

the motion of f, and the other perpendicular
; and

finding by the preceding what would be the effedl of the

parallel motions, and then compounding qJs motion, af-

ter the ftroke from that confederation, with the motion

it had in a diredtion perpendicular thereto before the

ftroke.

Cor. 5. The point a of the body p wilLdefcribe (when

that body after the ftroke has any progreflive motion)

the common cycloid.

Cor. 6. Hence, therefore, the times of the revolutions

of each body may be determined as in Prop. vi.

Cor. 7. If the bodies had any rotatory motion before

impadt, every thing relative to the motion of the bodies

after the ftroke might have been determined from the

fame principles.
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XXXIII. Continuation of the Cafe of James Jones. By

Richard Browne Chefton, Surgeon to the Gloucefter

Infirmary. Communicated, in a Idetter to Mr. Henry

Watfon, Surgeon to the Weftminfter Hofpital. (See

P- 3 2 3 *)

Read November 1780,

DEAR ‘SIR,

T HAVE it at laft in my power to inform you of the

ftate the bones of the pelvis appeared in after a ma-

ceration of five months: for though by very feldom.

changing the water, and keeping the veffel containing

it rather in a warm place, I fuffered the higheft putre-

faction to come on, it took up that fpace of time be-

fore the foft parts were entirely deftroyed.

In my account of the ftate in which I found the

thoracic duel of the fame fubject, I mentioned my fuf-

picions (from the only examination I then had it in my
power to make) that a confiderable part of the fub-

ftance of the os innominatum was deftroyed or abforbed

;

but maceration has cleared up this circumftance, and

fhewn, that the depth the probe entered, and the gritty

reliftance
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refinance I felt in the body of the tumor, was not from

its paffing through a carious or difeafed part, as there

was reafon then to fuppofe, but from the quantity of

offeous matter depofited on the outward fide of the os

innominatum', and that the part fo loaded with it exter-

nally, and as it afterwards proved to be internally
, was

apparently in a found Itate.

It is difficult to fix upon the precife part where the

tumor occupying the right moiety of the pelvis
, and con-

taing the boney matter, originated. There is, however,

every reafon to fuppofe it began low down in the pelvis

under the peritoneum
,
as the furface of the tumor was

evidently covered with that membrane; and from every

circumftance in the appearance of the tumor, as well as a

careful examination of it, during the progrefs of its dif-

folution, it is probable, that paffing out of the pelvis an-

teriorly through the foramen ovale
,

as well as laterally

under the ifehium
,
and riling upwards over the fpine of

the ilium
,

it formed a complete communication from

within outwardly, fo as to envelope the whole of the right

os innominatum entirely.

As the foft parts of the tumor decayed in mace-

ration, great quantities of boney matter in irregu-

lar forms and of different fizes were found in the water

at the bottom of the pan; and as no force, nor even

Vol. LXX. 4 G motion.
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motion, had been ufed which could have feparated this

matter from what remained adherent to the bone, it is

highly probable it was ever deponted in, and difperfed

through, the tumor in a detached date.

The tumor, externally, bore the ufual appearances of

a difeafed or enlarged gland
;

but, by degrees) as I had

opportunities to obferve upon changing the water) the

whole appearance was changed, and the boney matter, as

the maceration proceeded, feemed furrounded by a

hard, white, and rather tranfparent fubftance, not much

unlike fuet, in which date it principally relifted the dif-

folvent power of the water.

When the bone in general feemed fufficiently cleanfed

for drying, I found in one part fome remains of this

fnety fubftance ;
but as I was unwilling to continue the

whole in water any longer for the fake of this fmall por-

tion, and thought beftdes that in its drying I might get

fome infight into its nature* I> expofed, it to the open air,

and was furprized to find that in the courfe of three days

it was intirely diflipated, fcarcely a trace of it remaining*

unlefs that, in the particular portion alluded to, the boney

matter wr
as of a more dufky colour than elfewhere.

I had now the fatisfacftion to find the attention and

care bellowed upon the bones during the maceration

amply repaid by the lingularities which they prefented.,

3. The.
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1

The left os innominatum was perfectly free from any

unnatural appearance in every part, even to its junction

at the fymphyfis of the pubis', but there the line was

drawn, and difeafe immediately began to fhew itfelf

through the whole of the right os innominatum
, and to

advance as it were from a fuperficial ulceration to ex-

crefcences in the greatell: quantity.

It is remarkable, that the cartilage connecting the

ojja pubis fhould be fo complete a boundary to the

difeafe; for though the external lamella was in all that

part of the os pubis and ifchium (particularly at the ramus

of the latter) which united forms theforamen ovale
, not

the leaft deficiency is to be obferved in the left ospubis.

So interefting to the knowledge of the nature of this

difeafe is it to obferve that the extent of the tumor, which

terminated exactly at this part, Ihould likewife as exactly

have limited its effects or confequences. ~
.r

So far then as the external lamella of the os pubis

and ifchium was deficient, fo far thefe bones prefented:

that roughnefs and irregular lofs of fubftances which is

commonly denominated ulceration or fuperficial caries.

The bottom of the acetabulum had likewife fuffered in a

fimilar manner: but over the whole of the ilium, both

externally and internally, the lamella feemed very little

injured, though covered by vaft quantities of boney

4 G 2 matter
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matter branching out into various forms of different

fizes, which a minute examination and careful attempt

to feparate afeertained to be mere, though firm, adhe-

fions to the furface of the bone, and adventitious to,the

part on which they were found.

I am, 8cc.

Gloucefter,

November i, 1 7 Bo*

EXPLANATION OF THE DRAWINGS*

Na
I. A front view of the pelvis.

It may only be neceffary to obferve here, as the draw-

ing is fo expreflive of the original, that the centre of the

external part of the ilium is not covered with boney mat-

ter in fuch quantities, or of fuch a fize, as there is around

and over the pofterior part of the crifla or fpine, and

where this bone forms a jundlion with the orfacrum ;
yet

there is not the fpace of a fix pence which has not more

or lefs of it on it.

The osfacrum> though apparently found, is likewife

fprinkled with it in feveral places.

N°
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N° II. A fide view of the pelvis

,

fhewing,

i. In the acetabulum a flight erofion.

2 , The honey matter in different forms and fizes on

the outward fide of the ilium.

3. The osfacrum {lightly exprefied, refting on a cork.

4. The crijla of the ilium at the pofterior part thickly

covered with boney matter; at the anterior, free from it.

I have made no references in the drawings,, as the

above remarks wili.be fufficiently obvious.
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Difcoveries in Natural Hiftory, purfuant to the Will of. the

late henry baker, Efq. F. R. S.

Read at the ROYAL SOCIETY, June 15, 1780,
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THERMOMETRICAL EXPERIMENTS, See.

ITAVING been appointed by the Preftdent and Conn-
*“ cil of the Royal Society to write the animal differ-

tation, purfuant to the inflitution of henry baker,

Efq. f. r. s. I determined to prefent to the Society

the following account of fome thermometrical experi-

ments and obfervations, the greateft part of which were

made as long ago as the year 1776. The courfe of thofe

experiments having been often interrupted by mechani-

cal defebls in the conftruition of inftruments, and by

various other circumftances, muft not be confidered as

complete inveftigations of the propofed views, but rather

as firft attempts, which are to be profecuted in cafe of

better opportunities. They contain a few fails, which

to me feem new and worthy of notice; and, perhaps,

the obfervations concerning the conftruilion and ufe of

the inftruments ufeful in experiments of this fort, may

be of ufe to thofe perfons who have the opportunity, and

are willing, to profecute this experimental inquiry.

Vol. LXX. 4 H Having
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l

Having read in a volume of the Philofophical T«nf
actions the account ot an experiment made with a ther-

mometer, whofe bulb was painted black, and was expofed

to the rays of the Sun, in which cafe it had been found,

that the thermometer fhewed a much greater degree of

heat than when not blackened, I was defirous of trying

the ultimate limits of this difference. For which purpofe

I eonftrufled two thermometers, the fcales of which

(being made by, trial) coincided fo perfectly well together,

that when the thermometers were put in equal circurn-

ftances, ho difference could be perceived between the de-

grees of heat (hewn by them. The method ufed to gra-

duate thofe thermometers is as follows. The fcale of

one of the thermometers was made in the ufnal manner,

viz, by finding the boiling and freezing water points,

and dividing that diftance into 186 equal parts, which

are the degrees according to Fahrenheit. Here no

regard was paid to the barometrical height at the time of

finding the boiling, water point, it being ufelefs for the

experiment for which the inftrument was intended. This

done, the balls of the two thermometers were put into hot

water, and according as the water cooled, and confequently

the mercury defcended in the tubes, different marks were

put upon, the tube of the ungraduated thermometer,

6 which
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which were nominated after the degree of heat fhewn at

the fame time by the graduated thermometer. Thus, for

inftance, a mark was put at 140°, another mark was put

at 1 35
0
,
another at 130°, and fo on. It is plain, that in

thofe points, the thermometers when put in equal cir-

cumftances, muft: coincide perfectly together. Now, on

making the fcale thofe points are marked firft, and as the

diftances between thofe marks were very fmall (confut-

ing of a few degrees) they were divided with the com-

paffes in the proper number of equal parts or degrees

;

and in this manner the fcale of the other thermometer,

was completed, by which means, although thefe two ther-

mometers did not coincide fo well with other thermome-

ters, yet they coincided perfectly well together, as muft

inevitably be the cafe, even upon the fuppofition that

their tubes were not perfectly cylindrical. The length

of a degree on the fcale of thofe thermometers was a little

more than ^th of an inch, and although thofe fcales were

divided into degrees only, yet by infpetftion a perfon a little

verfed in thefe obfervations could eafily diftinguifh the

height of the quickfilver within a quarter of a degree.

Thefe thermometers were both fixed upon the fame

frame at the diftance of about one inch from one ano-

ther, having the balls quite detached from the frame, and

in this manner they were expofed to the Sun, or to the

light of a lamp.

4 I I 2, When
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When thefe thermometers were expofed to the Sun,

or kept in the fhade, they thewed the fame degree pre-

cifely. The difference between the degree fhewn by

thefe thermometers when expofed to the Sun, and when

kept in the fhade at about the fame time of the day, was

very trifling.

When the ball of one of thofe thermometers, which

we fhall call a, was painted black with Indian ink, or with

the fmoke of a candle, and that of the other thermomer

ter b was left clean, on being expofed to the Sun they

fhewed different degrees of temperature
;
the quickfilver

in the tube of A was much above the quickfilver in the

tube of b. This difference fometimes amounted to about

io°. but it was never conftant, varying according to the

clearnefs of the Sun’s light as well as of the air, and alfo

according to the different degrees of temperature of the

atmofphere.

Keeping the frame with thofe thermometers, one of

which had the ball painted black, hung on the fide of

a window, I obferved a remarkable fa<5t, viz. that thefe

thermometers fhewed unequal degrees of heat, not only

when prefented to the Sun, but alfo when expofed to the

ftrong day-light. I cleaned the bulb of the thermome-

ter a, and blackened that of b, but the effeft was con-

ftant, viz. the quickfilver in the tube of the thermometer,

whofe.
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'whofe bulb was painted black, was conftantly higher

than the other, whenever they were expofed to the

ftrong day-light. This difference was commonly about

one-third of a degree, but fometimes it amounted to

three-fourths, and even to a whole degree. The fituation

in which thofe thermometers were ufually placed was

fuch.that the light of the Sun could not be reflected upon

them by any objedt ftanding before; but the experiment

anfwered even when the Sun was hidden by clouds.

This obfervation feemed to fhew that, perhaps, every

degree of light is attended with a proportionate degree

of heat; and induced me to try, in a fxmilar manner,

whether, by directing the concentrated light of the Moon

upon the blackened ball of one of thefe thermometers, I

could render fenlible the. effedt of that light
(a)

. But al-

though I attempted it fome time ago with a large lens

feveral times, and have lately tried it again with a burn-

ing mirror of eighteen inches diameter, yet fometimes

for want of proper means of obferving the height

of the mercury in the tubes of the thermometers, fome-

times for want of a continued clear light of the Moon,

and in fhort from one unfavourable circumftance or

(a) The concentrated light of the Moon has often been thrown upon ther-

mometers without any efFtdt; but I do not know that any blackened thermo-

meter was ever ufed before for this purpofe.

other,
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other, I have not yet been able to make a fair and decifive

trial of this experiment.

The light of the Sun being very inconftant on account

of clouds and of its diurnal motion, I thought to make

fome experiments with the above mentioned two ther-

mometers, by expoling them to the light of a lamp, and

I found that this light had a confiderable effect upon

them.

The ball of one of the thermometers being blackened,

and both being fet at two inches diftance from the flame

of a lamp, they both rofe from 5 8°, at which the mer-

cury flood before the lighting of the lamp, to 65°^, and

the blackened thermometer to 67°^. Another time, being

fet at the fame diftance from the lamp, the uncoloured

thermometer came up to 67°!, and the blackened one to

68°|. In fhort, by various repeated trials it appeared,

that the difference generally amounted to about i°.

When the thermometers were put farther than two

inches from the lamp, this difference decreafed, and at

about fourteen or fifteen inches it vanifhed quite.

It is mathematically true, that emanations which pro-

ceed from a center, and expand in a fphere, mu ft conti-

nually become more and more rare in proportion to the

fquares of the diftances from the center. Thus it is faid,

that the intenftty of light proceeding from a luminous

body
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tance from that body, muft be refpe&ively four, nine,

fixteen times lefs denfe. The fame thing may be faid of

heat.

Being willing to afcertain this truth by afinal experi-

ment, I placed feveral thermometers, whofe balls were

not painted, at different diftances from the flame of the

lamp, and expected to find, when the thermometer at

four inches clifiance was i° above that placed at eight

inches dillance, the thermometer placed at two inches dif-

tance fhould be 4
0 higher. But upon trying this experiment

various times, placing the thermometers at different dif-

tances from the flame of the lamp, and making the pro-

per calculations agreeable to thofe diftances, it appeared,

that the intenfity of the heat did not decreafe exadlly in

the duplicate proportion of the diftances from the flame

of the lamp, but fhewed a very odd irregularity. It

feemed to- decreafe falter than the duplicate proportion of

the diftances for the fpace of two inches and a half or

three inches, after which it decreafed much flower.

Whether this effect may be attributed to fome different

ftate of the air’s purity at different diftances from the

flame of the lamp, or to the vapours proceeding from

the flame, I cannot take upon me to determine.

The
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The above irifinrinnecl o-r-.^mlhr ir?r1n^Arl

me to try the effe£t of the light of the Sun and of a lamp

upon thermometers whofe balls were painted with dif-

ferent colours. Dr. franklin’s experiment with the

pieces of cloth fet upon fnow that was expofed to the

Sun is very well known. The doctor found, that thofe

pieces of cloth, whofe colour was darker, funk deeper in

the fnow than the others, by which it appears, that they

became hotter. My view was to examine thofe different

degrees of heat imbibed by different coloured fubftances

with precifion, in order to obferve if they kept any pro-

portion to the fpaces occupied by the prifmatic colours in

the prifmaticSpectrum, or if they followed any other dis-

coverable law; but thofe attempts met with many diffi-

culties, the greateft of which was the choice of colours.

The water colours that are commonly ufed, as carmine,

fap-green, See. are of fo different a nature from one ano-

ther, that when the balls of the thermometers were

painted with them, their furfaces were not equally

fmooth, which occafioned great difference in the effect

;

for I found, that two thermometers, whofe balls had

been painted with the fame colour, but the paint laid

fmoother on one than on the other, fhewed different

degrees of heat when they were both expofed to the

rays of the Sun.

I attempted
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I attempted to make thermometers with tubes of dif-

ferently coloured glafs, but when a ball was formed with

any of thofe tubes, the fubftance of the glafs in the ball,

being much thinner than in the tube, differed very little

from clear colourlefs glafs.

To include the thermometers in clofe boxes, in which

the rays entered through coloured glaffes, was alfo found

ineffectual
; not only becaufe the colours fo tranfmitted

were far from being homogeneous, but efpecially be-

caufe fome of thofe glaffes are much more opaque than

others, even of the fame colour.

The leaft ambiguous method, therefore, was that of

painting the balls of the thermometers with water-co-

lours, taking care to lay them as equally fmooth as poffi-

ble. In this manner I repeated feveral experiments,

tiling fometimes a dozen of thermometers at once,

whofe balls were painted with various colours, and were

expofed to the Sun; and from a vaft number of experi-

ments, and after fome weeks obfervation, it could be only

deduced, that if the colours, with which the balls of the

thermometer were painted, were prettyhke the prifmatic

colours, thofe thermometers fhewed a greater degree of

heat, whofe colours were nearer to the violet in the order

of the prifmatic colours, and contrarywife; but they

were all, even that painted with white lead, in fome

4 1 intermediate
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intermediate degree between the blackened thermome-

ter and the naked or unpainted one. If the colours

had not the proper degree of denfity, the effects were

very different: thus a thermometer painted with a light

blue was lower than another thermometer painted red

with good carmine.

I fhall now defcribe the manner of conftrudting the

fcales of thofe thermometers, which was contrived fo as

to be very expeditious ; becaufe fome of thofe thermome-

ters were often broken by fome accident or other, and

that new fchemes often required new thermometers, to

conftrudt the fcales of which in a formal manner would

have required a very long time. Thofe methods there-

fore may be of ufe to other perfons.

When the thermometers were intended to be expofed

to the flame of the lamp, at a given diitance from it, their

fcales were drawn upon flips of paper which were glued

to their tubes in the manner reprefented by fig. i. The

thermometers were then fet horizontally upon a book, fo

that their balls were out of the book, and at any required

diftances from the flame of the lamp, which diftances

were meafured with a pair of compafles. But when the

thermometers were only to be expofed to the Sun, I then

ufed the following very expeditious method, fee fig. 2.

Upon an oblong board abcd of about 14 inches by 18,

4 and
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and nearly one inch thick, I pafted a piece of white pa-

per, and delineated upon it a right-angled triangle egf,

one lide gf of which came very near the edge cd of the

board; the other fide ef, which hands perpendicular to

GF, was divided into equal parts, reprefenting degrees of

Fahrenheit’s thermometrical fcale. The lowed: of

thofe degrees was near the freezing point, and the upper

was not above the 1 1 o°, it being as much as I was in

want of. From the point g right lines were drawn to all

the degrees in the fcale ef, and many other right lines

parallel to the fcale ef, and confequently perpendicular

to the bafe gf, were drawn through the whole area of

the triangle. Now when the thermometers were con-

ftrudfed, I found, by comparifon with a ftandard thermo-

meter, two points whatever, which I marked writh the

file upon the tube, and by a note of thefe thermometers

I knew to what degrees they anfwered. Thus, for in-

ftance, upon the thermometer hl two marks were made,

viz. I anfwering to the 40th degree, and k to the 70th

degree. Now when this thermometer was to be ufed

I placed it upon the board abcd with the tube parallel to

the fcale ef, which could be eafily done by the help of

the parallel lines drawn upon the triangle, the ball of the

thermometer being out of the board; thus I Aid the

thermometer backwards and forwards till the mark I,

4 I % which
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which was the 40th degree, coincided with the line,

which went from the point g to the 40th degree on the

fcale, and the mark k coincided with the line which went

from g to the 70th degree. In that place the thermome-

ter was left, and in order to keep it fteady, a piece of lead

(o) was ufually put upon the extremity of its tube. In

this fituation the interfedtions of the tube, and the lines

drawn from G to the degrees in ef, fhewed the degrees,

or ferved for a fcale to the thermometer hl. Thus, fup-

pofe that the quickfilver in its tube was at p, it is plain,

that it was at 55
0
, becaufe at that point the tube is inter-

fered by the line which goes from g to the 5 5th degree

on the fcale ef. This board, therefore, ferved for a uni-

verfal fcale, and upon it I ufed to fix feveral thermome-

ters at a time,, and expofe them all together to the Sun.

I Ihall conclude this paper with mentioning an experi-

ment, which, although not thermometrical, is yet ufeful

in removing a wrong notion fome perfons have con-

cerning the effedt of light.

Having feen in fome book that the common black

pyrophorus, or home,erg’s pyrophorus, was impaired

by light, I was defirous to try the truth of this aflertion.

Accordingly towards the beginning of the laft year I

prepared fome pyrophorus, and inclofed portions of it

in three glafs tubes, which were immediately fealed

1 hermetically,
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hermetically, and on the 20th of May, 1779, two of

them were fufpenaed to a nail out of a window, and the

thiud was wrapped up in paper, and was inclofed in a

box, where not the leaft glimmering of light could enter.

In this fituation they were left for above a year, and

laft week I broke one of thofe that had been kept out of

the window, and that which had been in the dark, in

prefence of Mr. rirwan, f. r. s.; but the pyrophorus

of each tube feemed to be equally good, taking fire

within about half a minute after being taken out of the

tubes, and expofed to the air upon pieces of paper, which

fhews that neither the prefence or abfence of light had

injured it.

June 7, 1780.

P.S. Havingmentioned to feveral perfonsmy intention

of making fome experiments upon the temperature of

the atmofphere with a new metalline thermometer, and

of giving an account of them in this paper, I muft hero

mention, that as the inftrument was not finilhed in.

proper time, I fhall defer giving a defcription of it, as

well as an account of the experiments, 8ec. to another

opportunity.

•zus*-
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PRESENTS
MADE TO THE

ROYAL SOCIETY
From November 1779 to June 1780;

WITH
The NAMES of the DONORS.

Donors.

f779-
Nov. 4. John Bernoulli*

Mr. Ramfden#

Board of Longitude*

Dr. Ingenhoufz.

Mr. W. Hey.

Mr.Nichols.

ProfefTor Toaldo*

Marquis of Cafali.

Mr. Charles Bonnet

,

Francis Hoafer,

Prefents.

A Sexcentenary Table, exhibiting at Sight

the Refult of any Proportion where the

Terms do not exceed 600 Seconds or 10

Minutes. 4
0

A Defcription ofan Engine for dividing ftrait

Lines on Mathematical Interments. 4
0

The Nautical Almanack for 1 78 1 .
8°

Experiments on Vegetables, difcevering their

great Power of purifying the common Air

in the'Sunfhine. 8°

Obfervation3 on the Blood. 8°

Account of the Alien Priories in England

and Wales, 2 vols.
4 "8°

Novae Tabulae Barometri JEflufque Marini.

4
°

In morte del infigneLetteratoFrancefco Ma-

ria Zanotti ; with a Medal in Memory of

the faid Zanotti. fol.

Collection complette des CEuvres de Charles

Bonnet, 3 vols. 4
0

* Memoria fopra il faie fedativo Naturale della

Tofcana, 8°

Donors
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Donors,

* 779^

Nov. i i , Academy of Berlin*

John Bernoulli#

Dr. Ortega*

s8. Mr. Steele.

25. Mr, De Lannay#

Board of Longitude*

Sir Jofliua Reynolds#

Mr. John Elliot#

Dec, 2. Dr. Simmons.

Rev* Mr, Crawford.

Mr. John Obad. Juftamond,

Mrs. Maty.

*780.

Jan. 13. Academy at Peterfourg.

20. Rev. Dr. Kippis.

Feb. 3. Society at Gottingen#

10. Mr. Hope.

Board of Longitude.

j.7. Arthur Young, Efq.

Lord Maho'n.

34. Alexander Dalrymple, E%,

60& ]

Prefents#

Nouveaux Memoires de i’Acad. Roy, del

Sciences & Bell. Lett, de Berlin, pour

i 7 7 6.
4*

Nouvelles Litteraires de divers Pays, 3d and

4th Numbers, 8®

Tratado de las Aquas Termales deTrillo.8®

Profodia Rationalis ; or an EBay towards

eftablifhing the Melody and Meafure of

Speech, to be exprefled and perpetuated

by peculiar Symbols. 4*

Mem. fur l’Origine des Fofliles accidentels

des Provinces Belgiques. 4®

Lettre fur la Tourmaline, 4
0

The Nautical Almanack for 1782, 1783. 8®

Seven Difcourfes delivered in the Royal Aca-

demy. 8®

Philofophical Obfervations on the Senfes of

Vilion and Hearing. 8*

The Anatomy of the Human Body, 8a

Experiments and Obfervations on Animal

Heat. 8°

Account of the Methods purfued in the

Treatment of cancerous and fchirrous

Diforders. 8®

An engraved Portrait of the late Dr. Maty.

A&aAcademiae ScientiarumPetrop. for 1777.

4
°

Biographia Britannica, vob ift and 2d. fol.

Commentationes Societatis Regiae Scientia-

rum Gottingeniis, vdl. 1. 4®

Firll Part of the nineteenth Volume of the

Tranfa&ions of the Society at Harlem. 8®

Nautical Almanack for 1784. 8°

A Tour in Ireland, with general Obfervations

on the prefent State of that Kingdom. 4
0

Principles of Ele&ricity, containing divers

new Theorems and Experiments. 4
0

Some Views of Tanjour and other Places in

India,

Donors#
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Donors# Frefents.

1780.

Feb. 24. Don Antonio da Ulloa, An Account in Spanifli of the Eclipfe of the

Sun of 24th June, 1778. go

Mr. Portal. Obfervations fur la Rage. 8*

March 2. Mr. Dakar. A Defcription of the Univerfe. 4
"

April 13. Mr. Trembley. InftruCtions d’un Pere afes Enfans, 3 vols. 8*

20. Anton. Scarpa. De Nervorum gangliis &plexubus. 4
®

De StruCtura feneftra? rotundse auris, et de

tympano fecundario. 8®

27. Mr. Tiberius Cavallo. Eflay of Medical EleCtricity. 8®

May 4. Mr. Vaufenville. Eflai Phyfico-Geometrique. 8®

Mr. Jeaurat. ConnoilTance des temps pourPannee 1782.8*

Mr. Degaulle. ConftruCtion et Ufage d’un nouveau Compas

Azimutal a Reflexion. ga

Michael Girardi. Dominici Santorini feptemdecem Tabulse. fol.

Mr. Diemar. The Hiftoiy and Amours of Rhodope. 4
“

25. Dr. Alexander Wilfon. Obfervations on the Influence of Climates

on Animal and Vegetable Bodies. 8®

June 1. John Howard, Efq. Appendix to the State of the Prifons in Eng-

land and Wales. 4®

8. Mr. J. de Magellan, Collection de differens Traites fur des In-

ftrumens d’Aftronomie Phyfique. 4
°

Mr. Nichols. A Collection of Royal Wills. 4
*

15. Mr. De Luc. Ariftee, ou de la DivinitC. I2»

Sophyle, ou de la Philofophie 12®

Lettres Phyfiques et Morales fur PHiftoire

de la Terre et de PHomme, 6 vols. 8*

Mr. Landen. Mathematical Memoirs reipeCting a Variety

of Subjects. 4
s

Yol. LXX. 4 k A N
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A N

I N D E
TO THE

SEVENTIETH V O L U M E

OF THE

PHILOSOPHICAL TRANSACTIONS.

sicias . 1 iie moit powerrui mineral acnis ao not leflfen the adivity of the pot-

fon of vipers, p. 181. Mineral acids leffen the a&ivity of thepoifon of Ticunas, p*

182. But are no remedy againft it, p. 184.

Agriculture . Confiderable improvements in, p. 345. 352.

Air. At fea examined by the nitrous teft, p. 354. At Gravefend by the fame, p. 3 36.

Apparatus for examining its falubrity at fea, p. 356. Some experiments on its falu-

brity on land, p. 3 59. How to afcertain whether leaves contribute to its falubrity,

p. 362. Eftimate of the falubrity of that at Ohend, p. 366* 368. And at Bruges,

ibid. And at Ghent, ibid. At Brulfels, p. 369. And at Antwerp, ibid. And

Breda, ibid. And Rotterdam
, p.370. And of that of the Moor-dyke, ibid. And

of Delft, ibid. And of the Hague, ibid. And of Amfterdam, ibid. And of Rot*

terdam, ibid. And of a lake near Rotterdam newly drained, p. 372. And of Hol-

lands Dieppe, p. 3,73. And of various other places in France and Flanders, p. 374.

Oblervations and experiments on the comparative temperature of hoar-froft, and

the air near it, p, 451. 470. Very cold, not often difpofed to depolit its contents,

except upon bodies as cold or colder than itfelf, p. 47 r.

Algelra. Pleafure of confidering how peculiar methods in, were firfl difcovered,

•. 222.
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Alkali* The mofta&ive, make no change in the poifon of Ticunas, p. .83. A tru«

fixed vegetable alkali difcovered, p. 350. And yielded in greater quantities than that

from the white Mufcovy allies, p. 350. Procefs for purging the newly difcovered, of

fulphur, ibid.

Ammoniac fait. An animal Ammoniac fait defcribed, ibid.

Animals. Have dilpoftions to deviate from nature, p. 527. Diflinguilhing marks be-

tween thefexes of, p. 328. Refemblance of the fexes of, to each other in fecondaiy

properties, p. 320.

Arrows. Experiments with the poifon of fome Indian, p. 180.

Agronomical Qb/ervations on the periodical Ear in Collo Ceti, p. 338. Relating to the

mountains of the moon, p. 307. 314.

AttraHion. Calculation to determine at what point in the fde of a hill it will be the

greateE, p. 1 . That point found to be generally at one-fourth of the altitude from

the bottom, p. 3.

B.

Baker
,

Sir George, Shews that Dr. Mead drew a wrong concluEon from a cafe quoted

by Mauriceau, p. 140. Cafes mentioned by him of children who did not catch the

fmall-pox from the mother in the womb, ibid.

Barker
,
Mr. His meteorological diary for 1779, p. 474.

Barnard
,
Mr. His method of removing fliips that have been driven on Eiore, and da-

maged in their bottoms, to places (however diEant) for repairing them, p. 100.

Bartbolinus,
Thomas. His account of a cafe in which the foetus was fuppofed to have

received the fmall-pox from the mother, p. 139.

Barojneter. Table of the greateE, leaE, and.mean heights of the, at Fort St. George,

from March, 1777, to May, 1778, p. 268. RegiEer of the, at Lindon, in 1779,

p. 474. See Meteorology.

Birch
,
Mr. His way of extra&ingpot-afh from dung-hill water, p. 330.

Bodies. Experiments to determine what parts of them are affected by the poifon of Ti-

cunas, p. 190.

Boerhaave. His opinion about the poflibility of the fmall-pox being communicated t©

the child in the womb, p. 106.

Bouguer
,
Mr. His account of a miE feen on the Andes, p. 139.

Blizard
,
Mr. His method of treating the EEula lachrymalis, p. 239.

Blood. Experiments on the effect the poifon of Ticunas produces on the, p. 191. 203.

203.

Burning bodies. The condu<5ting power of the effluvia of burning bodies tried with an

inErument contrived for thatpurpofe, p. 217,

Cardan•
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c.

Cardan. Appendix to a paper concerning a method of extending his rule for refolving

one cafe of the cubic equation x 3—q xzzzr to the other cafe of the fame equation

which it is not naturally fitted to folve, and which is therefore called the irreducible

cafe, p. 85. A conjecture concerning the method by which his rules for refolving

the cubic equation x3 -\
-q xzzzr in all cafes (or in ail magnitudes of the known quan-

tities q and r) and the cubic equation x3—qxzzr in the firft cafe of it (or when r is

greater than — or — is greater than ^ ^ were probably difeovered by ScipioFer-

. 3 \/ 3 4 2 7 '

reus, of Bononia, or whoever elfewas the firft inventor of them, p. 221, A paradox

in his theorem cleared up, p. 407. His rule ufeful in the folution ofequations that

have three real roots, p. 443.

Cattle . Hillory of the diftemper among the horned, in 1769, p. 536.

Cavalio

^

Mr. Thermometrical experiments and obfervations by, p. 381. New expe-

riments in electricity by, p. 27.

Cazaud
,,
Mr. His method of conftruCiing mills for fugar-canes, p. 318.

Chemical obfervations on the poifon of Ticunas, p. 167.

Chcjlon
,
Mr. His account of an offification of the thoracic duCl, p. 323.

Chicken-pox. Difference between it and the finall, in its appearances, p. 134.

Chymijls. A produce of petrefa&ion not noticed by them, p. 330.

Chryjlals . Fragments of large regular ones picked up in an excursion to Vefuvius, p. 48.

Cochin

,

Mr. His account ofan appearance in a mift, p. 137.

Cold. Account of a moll extraordinary degree of, at Glafgow, in January, 1780, p.

431. Cooling procefs takes place in fome circumftances, but depends upon prin-

ciples different from evaporation or chymical folution, p. 469. Air feldom depofits

its contents upon bodies not colder than itfelf, p. 471.

Colours. EffeCls of the light of the fun and a lamp upon Thermometers whofe balls are

painted of different colours, p. 388.

"La Condamine
,
Mr. Miftaken in fome affertions relating to the Indian poifon, p. 167.

Copper-ores . New method of aflaying them, by Dr. Fordyce, p. 30. Principles on

which troublefome roaftings and fufions in great degrees of heat may be avoided, and

the feveral fubftances contained in the metal fhewn, p. 33. Cheapnefs and other ad-

vantages of this procefs, p. 36. The copper from blue vitriol may be precipitated by

iron, p. 37, Which is the molt proper acid menflruum for copper ores, p. 38. Pro-

cefs ufed in the aftay of, p. 39. Criterion to judge whether any of the copper be

loft during the procefs, p. 40.

Countries expofed to noxious exhalations, wholefomer in fummer than winter, p. 370*

Crell Profefibr. Some experiments on a new animal acid, p. 109.

Cubic; See Equation .

Deck*
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D.

Dtek. Defeription of two decks, kin in the hold of a fiiip to fwim her independent

of her own leaky bottom, p.133*

Dejlanda
,
Mr. Experiments made by him with water poured upon a quantity of

glafs in fulion, p. 73.

Diameter , The apparent diameter of the celeftial bodies defined, p. 341.

Difeafe, An epidemical, upon draining a meer in the neighbourhood of Rotterdam,

p. 372.

Dlfeajes . Account of thofe prevalent at Fort St. George, on the coalt of Coromandel,

in 1777 and 17 78, p. 269. Some occalioned by the Eaft wind at Senegal, p. 486.

Qlforder. Some account of a fatal putrid one at Senegambia, p. 478. What fort of a,

is produced by the poifon of Ticunas, p. 190. General reflexions on thofe corn*

monly called nervous, p. 205.

Dung-hill water. Pot-afh extradled from it, p. 350. Ufeful in agriculture, p. 35a*

Dying, Improvement propofed in dying wool and filk, p. 351*

E.

Dels, Experiments on, with the^ poifon of Ticunas, p. 188. Efledls of the water of

the Lauro-cerafus on, p. 214.

Elcflricity, An account of fome new experiments in eledlricity, with the defeription

and ufe of two new eledtrical inftruments, p. 15. Confirmation of Mr-. Ronayne’s

experiment of the eledlricity of fogs, p. 26. Electricity of fealing-wax, how afledled

by water, ibid. Water deprives a glafs tube of it, p. 27. Its efledls on a glafs tube

excited with the amalgamated rubber, and on a flick of fealing-wax rubbed writh

flannel, ibid. The condudting power of the effluvia of burning bodies tried with an

ifiArument conftrudled for that purpofe, ibid. Fumes, arifing by the adtion of a lens

from the amalgam of tin-foil and mercury, condudl very badly, p» 29. Expe*

riment made with a Leyden bottle during an eruption of VefuviuSj p. 59. Its

effedls in fhortening wires, p. 334. Iron wire refills the paflage of the eledlric fluid

much more than copper, p. 370.

Electrometer. The improved atmofpherical, deferibed, p 0 21. Ufes of this Inflrument,

p. 23. Belt method of Eledtrifying it, p. 24. Howto ufe it in trying the eledlricity

-of fogs, air, and clouds, p. 25.

Eleclrophorus, Explanation of an experiment of ProfeflbrLichterfherg with the, p. 1 c;.

Ellipfe, Some theorems concerning it, applied to the engine for turning ovals,

p. 380.

Engine, Properties of that for turning ovals in wood or metal* p, 378, Properties

of one for drawing ovals upon paper, -p. 378.

Equation,
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Equation, cubic. Appendix to a paper, intitled, a method of extending Cardan’s rule

for refolving one cafe of the cubic equation, x^—qx—r, to the other cafe of the fame

equation, which it is not direCtly fitted to folve, and which is therefore called the ir-

reducible cafe, p. 85. See Cardan

,

Equations. Improvements of fome known properties of, and difcovery of others, p.

287. Way of aligning the roots of, by infinite feries, p. 415.

Evaporation . What is called the cooling procefs depends upon principles different

from, p. 469.

F.

Ferrous Scipio. Conjecture of the method by which he difcovered Cardan’s rules. See

Cardan,

Fire, The culinary and electrical, have different effeCts on iron and copper, p. 337.

Fijlula Lachrymalis, New method of treating the, p. 239. Common methods of avoid-

ing the operation for the, p.^41.

Foetus, The fmall-pox communicated to one, by the mother, p. 128. Mr. Hunter’s •

reflections on this cafe, p. 131.

Fogs, Confirmation of Mr. Ronayne’s experiment of their eleCtricity, p. 26,

Fordyce,
Dr. His new method of aflaying copper ores, p. 31.

Fradlions. Theorems ufeful in deriving the logarithms of great fractions from thofe of

Imall ones, p. 308. 312.

Frogs, Experiments on, with the poifon ofTicunas, p. 188. 203.'

Froft, How it contributes to purify the atmofphere, p. 362. 376. Obfervations and

experiments on the comparative temperature of hoar-froft, and the air near it9 ,

p.451. See Cold.

Gibraltar, Its healthinefs, p. 3 7 7;

Giants Caufevoays, Suppofed to be the nuclei of Volcanic mountains-, whofe lighter and

lefs folid parts may have been worn away by the hand of time, p. 48.

Glafgovo . Extraordinary cold at, in January 1780, p. 451.

Gold leaves diffolved by an animal acid, p. 127.

Grant, Mr. Account of Mrs. Ford’s cafe, p. 131.

Guinea-pigs, Experiments on, with- the poifon of Ticunas, p, 170* 174. 179. iSr*

See FicunaSi

FLarmattatiSy
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H. .

Barmattans
,
on^he coaE of Guinea, agree with the EaE-wiad of Senegal, p. 489,

Heati Thermometrical experiments on, 582. Its intenfity does not decreaie in the

duplicate proportion of the diEance, p. 587.

Beltings, Mr. Theorems, for computing logarithms, p. 307.

Hens, Experiments on, with the American poifon, p. 175. Experiments on them with

the poifon of Indian arrows, p. 180.

Hermaphrodites. Some account of, p. 529.

herfchell,
Mr. His obfervations on the periodical Ear in Collo Ceti, p. 338. Aftro-

nomical obfervations relating to the mountains of the moon, p. 507. His method

of finding the heighth of a lunar mountain, from obfervations made when the is rrot

in her quadrature, p. 512. Manner in which he made , his obfervations on the

mountains in the moon, p. 522.

Bc-velius. Method ufed by him to find the heighth of a mountain in the moon, p.

30S. His obfervations on the mountains in the moon to be preferred to Galilseo’s,

p. 317.

Bill. Calculations to determine at what point in the fide of one, its attraction will be

the greateft, p. 1. That point found to be generally at about only one-fourth of the

altitude from the bottom, p. 3.

Bomber

g

s pyrophorus not affeCted by light, p. 392.

Hunter, John. His reflections on the cafe of Mrs. Ford, fuppofed to have commu-

nicated the fmall-pox to her foetus, p. 131. His account of an extraordinary phea-

fant* p. 527.

Button, Dr. Elis calculations to determine at what point in the fide of a hill its at-

traction will be the greateE, p. 1 . New and important properties of cubic equations

difeovered by, p. 387.

j-

Jones, James. His cafe, p. 323. Continuation of the cafe of, p. 378.

Japan. Journal kept by Dr, Thunberg during his refidence there, p. 163.

'
I.

I?igen-Houf% ,
Dr. His examination of fea air by the nitrous teE, p. 334.

Indian poifon. Experiments on different animals with arrows impregnated with the, p#

180. Experiments with poifoned arrows from the EaE-Indies, p. 207.

Injlrumertt. One for trying the conducing power of the effluvia of burning bodies, p#

27. And an experiment made writh it, p. 28. One to introduce quickfilver into the

1 nafal
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nafal du&, for the cure of the fifiula lachrymalis, p.242. The properties of one

for drawing ovals upon paper demonftrated, p. 378.

Jugular vein. Effefts of the American poifon when introduced through the, p. 193.

Water of the Lauro-cerafus introduced into the, p. 247.

La-Lande
,
Mr. de. His opinion of HeveliusY obfervations on the mountains in the

moon, p. 31 1.

Lamp , Effects of the light of a, on thermometers, p. 386.

Lava, More fubje£t to chryftallife within the bowels of a volcano than after its emillion,

p. 48. Suppofed to have mounted ten thoufand feet in an eruption of Vefuvius, p.

57. Uncommon lize of the fragments of, thrown out of Vefuvius, p. 77. Particu-

larities in that of the eruption of 1779, p. 81.

Lauro-Cerafus, Experiments on animals with the water of the, p. 210. Means of in-

creating the activity of the poifon of the water of the, p. 212. Effects of the water

of the, on the nerves, p. 216. And on the blood, p. 217.

Layardy Dr. His letter relative to the ditiemper among the horned cattle, p, 536.

Light. Thermometers, with the balls painted black, fhew a tironger degree of heat

when expofed to a tirong day-light, p. 584. Every day’s degree of, attended with a

degree of heat, p. 585. Does not decreafe in the inverfe proportion of the fquare of

the ditiance, p. 387. Homberg’s pyrophorus not affected by it, p. 392.

Logarithms, Theorems for computing them, p. ^307. Logarithm of two how com-

puted, p. 310. The conffrudtion of them may be improved, p. 316.

Ludlam
,
Mr. His demonftration of the properties of the engine for turning ovals in

wood or metal, and of the inftrument for drawing them upon paper, p. 378.

Lungs, The, materially affe&ed by the poifon of Ticunas, p. 194,
..

* '
t

r
-

\

M,
‘

Macjaity Dr. His account of a mift feen in Scotland, p. 160.

Manfredonia, Fall of minute afhes there in an eruption of Vefuvius, p. 68.

Mauriceau brought five or fix puftules of the fmall-pox into the world, p. 137. Mr^

Hunter’s opinion of his cafe, ibid.

Maferes. See Cardan,

Maupertuis, Mr. His account of the caufes of the periodical appearances ofchangeable

Ears not contradi&ed by Mr. Herfchel’s obfervations, p. 338.

Meady Dr. His opinion of the fmall-pox being communicable to the foetus by the mo-

ther, p. 139. Hiftory told by him to confirm this opinion, p. 132.

Medical TranfaHions, A paper in them, mentioned, p. 140*

VoLt LXX. 4 D Metdls,
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Metals

.

Attracted more Erongly by. acids than by fulphurs, p. 33. When combined

with iulphur may be feparated by applying an acid, which will unite with the metal,

and feparate the fulphur, ibid. Separated from the acid in its metallic form by

means of another metal which attradls the acid more flrongly, ibid. How to treat

metal which is in the ore in the form of a calx, p. 34. How to proceed with the

greater ipars and other earthy matters mixed with.metals, ibid. How to adt when
the earthy matter diffolves in the acid, p. 35. Examination of a principle which is

of great ufe in inveffigating the elements of mixed metals, ibid. Metals in mineral

waters combined with no other fubflance but the vitriolic acid, p. 37. Peculiar pro-

perty of metallic falts, how tried, p. 38. The oil of metals defined, ibid.

Meteor. An unufual, deferibed, p. 157. Two iniiances of the like kind, p. 159.

Meteors . The air very full ofthem during an eruption of Vefuvius, p. 63.

Meteorological regifler kept at Manchefler in 1774 and 1775, p. 348.

Meteorology . A diary kept at Fort St. George, on the coafl of Coromandel, p. 246,

Journal of the weather at Montreal in 1778 and 1779, p. 272. Journal kept at the

houfe of the Royal Society in 1779, p* 280.

Mills. Mode of eflimating the advantages of any particular kind of mills for prefling

iligar-canes, p. 318.

Mift. Mr. Cockin’s account of an appearance in a, p. 157. Two mentioned by Dr.

Prieflley, p. 159. And one mentioned by Don Ulloa, p. 160. Explanation of that

obferved by Mr. Cockin, ibid.

Monjiers. Great variety of, p. 327.

Moon. Agronomical obfervations relating to the mountains of the, p. 307. Difference

betwixt Galileo and Hevelius about the heighth of the lunar mountains, p. 309.

Method of finding the heighth of a lunar mountain from obfervations made when fhe

is not in her quadrature, p. 312. Heighth of the lunar mountains generally much

over-rated, p. 317. Thermometrical experiment to render the heat of the light of

the, vifible, p. 383.

Motion. The principles of progreffive and rotatory, inveiligated, p.348.

N.
.

..

Nairne, Mr. His account of the effedts of eledlricity in fhortening witeS, p. 334.

Needle. Variation of the, obferved at the Royal Society^ houfe in Jbly 1779, p. 303.

Dip of the, obferved at the Society’s houfe in 1779*, p. 306.

Nerves. Suppofed to be affedted by the poifon of Ticunas, p. 190. Experiments to

determine whether it be fo, p. 191. 198..201, 202. General refledlions on diforders-

commonly called nervous, p. 203. Not affedted by the water of the Lauro-Ceraftrs,

P- 2I 7 *

Nitre. The nitrous tefl applied to the examination offea air, p. 334. And of air at

lanil, p. 359. _ ,

y . Ojjifieatien*
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o.

Offcation* An oMcation of the Thoracic dud, p. 323. 378*

CJiend'. Salubrity of the air of, eflimated, p. 374. A remarkable healthy place,

p. 376.

Ovals

.

Properties of the engine for turning them in wood or metal, p. 378, And of

that for drawing them on paper, ibid,

Ottaiano * Account of it during an eruption of Vefuvius, p. 68.

Ox’s fat. Experiments on an acid made of it, p. 1 1 1. Eafier method of obtaining the

acid made of, p. 1 27.

Fo
v

Vambamaroa. Singular mill obferved there, p. 160*

Perrival. Dr. Account of a new and cheap method ofpreparing pot^afh, p. 345*

Pea-hen. One with the feathers of the cock, p. 334.

Pheafant. Account of an exraordinary, p. 527. Examination of a hen pheafant with

the feathers of the cock, p. 53 2.

Philofophical Tranfadtions. Cafes adduced from, in fupport of the fmall-pox being com-

municable to the foetus by infection, p. 138.

Pigeons. Experiments on, with the poifon of Ticunas, p. 160. 175. 177. 185. 191&

and with the oil of Tobacco, p. 209.

Poifon. Remarks on that of Ticunas, p.J 163. And comparifon of it with that of

vipers
, p . 168. See Ticunas

*

Pot-ajh . Acccount of a new and cheap method of preparing it, p. 343. Profits of

this method, 343. Chemical analylis of a particular kind of, p. 349.

Priejlley
,
Dr. Two inftances of extraordinary meteors mentioned in his hiflory of light

and colours, p. 139*

Prujjian-llue. Propofal for improving the manufacture of, p. 331*

Putrefattion . A product of, not noticed by chymifls, p* 330.

Putrid. Account of a fatal putrid diforder at Senegambia, p. 480*

Pumiceflone

.

Pieces of a fubfiance very much like it, flicking to fragments of lava, p. 8i»

Pyrophorus. Experiment to fliew whether Homberg’s is impaired by light, p. 392*

Qz.

Quickjlfoer* Ufed for the cure of the fifhila lachiymalis, p.

4 L &
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R.

Rabbits

.

Experiments made on, with the poifon of Ticunas, p.170. 173. 173.187.

193. Experiments on the fciatic nerves of, p. 198. Experiments with the water

of Lauro^-Cerafus on, p. 213.

Rain . Mean quantity 'of what falls annually at Mancheffer, p. 348. Regifter of the,

at Lyndon, in 1779, p. 474.

Refractors. Caution to thofe who ufe Mr. Dollond’s, of three feet and a half, in mea-

suring the mountains in the moon, p. 319.

Rum, Its effects when mixed with the American poifon, p. 182.

S.

Salts. Peculiar property of metallic, how tried, p. 38.

Sea-air. An apparatus for examining it, p. 338. Examined by the nitrous tell, and

found to be more wholefome than the air at land, p. 337. 363. Proved by expe-

riment to be better than that of land, p. 373.

Segtier
, J. A. His experiments on a new animal acid from the fat of oxen, p. 109.

Senegal. Account of, p. 478.

Senegambia. Account of the weather there during the prevalence of a fatal putrid dis-

order, p. 478. Putrid diforder there defcribed, p. 488.

Series. Way of affigning the roots of cubic equations by infinite, p.413.

Serpents. Experiments on them with the poifon of Ticunas, p. 188.

Sexes. Remarks on the refemblance of the, in Secondary properties, p. 329.

Ships

4

Method of removing thofe driven on fhore, or damaged in their bottoms, to dis-

tant places, for the purpofe of repairing them, p. 100.

Silk. Improvement propofed in dying it, p. 331.

Skin. The principal part fufceptible of the variolous ftimulus, p. 133.

Small-pox. A woman who had it during pregnancy, and communicated the fame dif-

order to the foetus. Quere, whether adults, who are Said to efcape it, may not have

had it in the womb, p. 130. Its true characteristic, p. 133. Difference between

it and the chicken-pox in its appearances, p. 134. Whether the fkin is the only

part of the body expofed to this Stimulus, p. 133. How it may be communicated to

the child in the womb, p. 136. Cafes adduced in Support of its being communicable

in this manner, ibid. Why this does not happen oftener, p. 141.

Smith, Dr. Correspondence of a miff obferved by Mr. Cockin, with Some appearances

obServed by him, p. 160.

Snow. Experiments made with thermometers in, p, 453. 437. 463.
Stan
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Star. Agronomical obfervations on the periodical ftar in Collo Ceti, p. 338. Proof of

the change in the magnitude of the fixed, from £ ceti being much larger than u. p.

339. Definition of the apparent diameter of a, 340.

Sugar-mills, The firfr, made without any fixed principles, p. 318. See Cazaud.

T.

Theories . Doubts conceived with regard to fome medical, p. 163.-

Theorems . Ufeful ones in Logarithms, p. 308. Theorems for deriving the logarithms

of great fractions from thofe of fmall ones, p. 3 12.

Thermometer . A table- of the. greateft, leafi, and mean heights of, at Fort St. George,

from March, 1777, to May, 1778, p.268. Regifler of, at Lyndon, in 1779,

p. 474. Thermometrical obfervatioqs made at Senegambia in 1778, 1779,

p. 492. Experiments on the greater degree of heat fhewn by one with a blackened

bulb, p. 582. 584. Way of graduating fome, ibid. Painted black, ftiew a greater

degree of heat when expofed to the ftrong day-light, p. 384. Experiments on fome

painted of different colours, p. 588. How to conflruft the feales of fome, p. 390.

Thermometrical experiments made at Glafgow, p. 431. See Meteorology ..

Thoracic duft, Account of an oflification of the, p. 323.,

Tbumberg
,
Dr. Journal kept by him during his refidence at Japan, p. 143..

Ticunas (the poifon of). Experiments made with it, p. 163... Its. vapours not

noxious, p. 167. Its chemical analyfis,. ibid.. Not hurtful when applied to the

eyes, p. 169. Experiments on rabbits with it r p. 170. Is a poifon when fwallowed in

large quantities, p. 17 1. Farther experiments on its a6tivity, p. 172. Experiments

on it applied to the fkin flightly wounded.with a lancet, p. 173. Experiments with it

on Guinea-pigs and pigeons, p. 170. 174. Sometimes proves fatal when the fkin is

flightly wounded, p. 176. Experiment on the quantity neceffary to kill an animal,

p. 176. 178. Experiments on it infufed into the crefts or ears of animals, p. 178.

Is fatal when applied to the mufcles, p. 179. Its action when mixed with mineral

acids, p. 181. And with vinegar and rum, p. 182.. Suppofed to be rendered in-

noxious by mineral acids, p. 183. But not by alkalies, ibid. Acids no remedy

againfi; it, p. 184. Experiments on the time it takes to diffufe. itfelf through the

body, p. 183. Its effects on cold-blooded animals, p. 188. Experiments to deter-

mine what parts of bodies are affe&ed by it, p. 190. Its efle&s on the blood, p.

19 1. 193. Produces a material alteration in the lungs, p. 194.

Tobacco . Experiments made on animals with the oil of, p. 209.

Tornadoes . Suppofed to bring fome peftiferous qualities with them, p. 481.

Trees. Efficacy of the leaves of, in improving the air, conje£hired, p. 361, And mode

of afeertaining it propofed, p. 361.

Tropea . One at Naples during an eruption of Mount Vefuvius, p. 53,

Van
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V.

Fan^wieten, His ideas about the fmall-pox being communicable to the foetus in the

womb, p* 136.

Vegetable, Remarks on vegetable poifons, p. 164.

Vegetables, An alkali from the allies of, after their acid has been altered by a com-

plete putrefaction, p. 330.

Ventaroii
,
under the palace of Ottaiano, defcribed, p. 72.

Fcfuvius, Account of an eruption of, in Augufi, 1779, p. 49* Sketch of its hiflory

iince 1767, p. 43. Account of an eruption of, in May, 1779, P* 45 * Remarkable

circumfiance of Sir William Hamilton’s walking acrofs a fiream of lava without be*

mg hurt, p. 46* Stones, fcoriae, and allies Ihot up 2000 feet, p. 30. Account of

fome uncommon filaments of vitrified matter fliot up with thele afib.es, p. 31. So.

Melancholy condition of the inhabitants of Ottaiano and Caccia Bella after an erup-

tion of, p. 66. Fall of allies at 100 miles difiance, p. 68. Changes in the face of,

by the lafi eruption, p. 77.

Vince-, Mr. Inveftigation of the principles of progrefiive and rotatory motion, p. 346.

Viper, The poifon of, fuppofed to be fatal when fwallowed in large quantities, p. 171,

Effential difference between it and the American, p. 1 74. Analogy between them

in a particular infiance, p. 179. Activity of the poifon of vipers not lelfened by

mineral acids or alkalies, p. 181. Its poifon aCts quicker than the poifon of

Ticunas, p. 187. Farther comparifon between thefe two poifons, p. 188. Experi*

ments on animals with the poifon of the, p. 189. Farther analogy of its poifon with

-American poifon,, p. 190. 192.

Vitrifications« Some very curious, in the eruption of Vefuvius in 1779, p. 83 ,

W*

Wafiall, Mr. His account of Mrs. Ford’s cafe, p. 129*

Water . Experiments to deprive fealing-wax of its electricity by, p. 2:7. A glaft tube

deprived of its electricity by it, ibid. How cooled by the blacks at Senegal,

p. 484.

Wax
,
Sealing, Experiment to deprive it of its eleCtricity by Water, p. 26,

Weather, See Meteorology, Account of it in 1779, p. 473. At Senegambia, during the

prevalence of a fatal putrid diforder there, p. 478. Great change of, had no effeCt

-on the barometer at Fort James, Gambia, p. 490® Journal of it at Senegambia, in

W8 > 1 7 79 j P’ 49 * <

Wiijfin,
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Wilfon
,
Mr. His account of an extraordinary degree of cold at Glafgow in January,

1780. Some experiments and obfervations on -the comparative temperature of

hoar-froft, and the air near to it, p. 451.

Wind. Effects of the Eaif-wind, at Senegal, p. 484.

Wires . Effects of electricity in ftiortening them, p. 334. Iron wire refills the paffage

of the eledtric fluid more than copper, p. 337.

Wool.. Improvement propofed in dying it, p. 350..

FROM THE PRESS OF J. NICHOLS.
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A D D E N D A

At the end ofpage 386 add

\

I11 fig. 4. draw a circle through the points N, m, t ; and at the maximum where

tp j=pmX,np this circle will touch ca produced in t. From e the center of this

circle draw ef perpendicular to nm, alfo the radii en and em ; and fn is the fine of

nef, or half nEm, or of its equal mtn, to the radius en. But en = et ~ ff =
pn4-pj!i . PN——PM „ . ,—

, and fn =——— . Therefore pn -J- pm is to pn— pm, or cd -f* cb is to
2 2

cd— cb, or ca -f~ cb is to ca— cb, as radius is to the fine of the greatefl angle of

CA—'CB
deviation, which is therefore equal to —— ^ , radius being unity.

E R R A T A to Vol. LXX.
1

•

Page 6, line antepenult, read be nearly mathematically.

6,
l, penult, dele yet.

7, /. 13, dele fe&ion abc, or

7, l. 18 , at the end ofthe line add very nearly*

.394, /. 13, tranfpofe general equation to the beginning of the line above*

402, /. 6, 7, 8,for 9143 r, 9443.

405, l. J,for the lajl
, 1+-/— 3 r, 1— — 3.

405, /. 1 1,for the laft———- r. + ~—

K

2> 2

443, endofthe if line, for and x r, and X.

548, /. io9for circumllances r, and which are.

\

'*** There aae FIFTEEN Plates in this Volume.














